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passengers; as soon us Blar.k Hawk hrard of. The strength of Fort Monroo, was but Tor the 
it, he insisted upon being searched and all his defence of that spot; it could not be trans-

THE FAREWELL TO KARTH.
By Lady Kmmcllne Stuart ll'nrfley. 

Must, must I ilic? leave all I've loved or known, 
Possess'J or chcrish'J called and drcam'd my own 
Tliis glad bright worl-1, this Uupliin^air, and sky, 
This blessed home of love; must, must 1 die? 
Ill beautiful halli life seemM unto me, 
Death henccl awuvt thou ghastly mystery!

Youth's flushing cliaracters o'er paint my eliceV, 
Hound my bright path the glittering momenta break 

In sudden star showers, or sotX vernal >\ ws, 
Till life tut wears tlie rose's sumptuous hues; 
My heart is bornn on gusts of'luircring joy,  
Must (itc it< fervid happiness destroy? -'.. : .

A power is given to wood and brec7y hill,
My >oul with gushing tenderness to fill;
A magic pour'd through clouds, and leaves and

streams
Mantling wilh glory all i.iy gladsome dreams; 
The very breeze is murmuring, "slay! oh stay!" 
A chain winds round mo with each morning ray.

How can F, poor, reluetant trembler, part 
From ibr belovcM ones of my yearning h*a>t; 
How turn my lingering;, aching sight away 
From the i'umili.ir glories of the day-- 
Whllst suinmer'a breathings Moat so sweetly round, 
A»d morning's unison's of gladness sound?

liven now, warm southern winds are faintly flow-

' ing 
.Through answering leaves and flowers of June's

bestowing;} J 
And Death is in the world, and oh his way 
Killing like midnight, in its haughty sway; 
LjipHying, 'mongst all gentle loving things, 
O'crswecuing all, with his vast shadowy wings!

And thou my home! Thy dim and antique towers 
lUuet they no more, while glow noon's compering

hours
Shade me with Woven veil of scented boughs, 
Through which »o arrowy beam its pathway

ploughs?
Thy singing birds shall yet haunt each loved gloom, 
While 1 am in the dark, uuwhispering tomb]

r.von now their full victorious joy n welling; 
Through the green leafy precincts of my dwelling', 
Their glimmering colors dance along the air, 
liike ilinbow fragments, (|uivering, restless there; 
T'ar have yr journey'd, birds of summer's sky, 
O'er waste and deep, hearing rich melody.

1'ar have ye journey M! hut my journeying lone, 
May not, like yours, with starry joys be strewn; 
To my green native earth, no hurrying hack, 
On the spring's glorious and exulting track; 
Alas', 'tis, therefore, with dejected eyes, 
I mark the queenly morning's dawn ajid rise.

Vet doth it haste towards cloudly, vapoury eve, 
No brilliant record, no bright trace to leave 
Of all it liath been! so to mournful eld 
My life will float, if doom bo now withheld; 
' 1'is o'er the grave the undying mornings glow, 
Triumphantly, though mournfully I go!

I upon
party. "The while men, he i»id, might steal, 
but he would let all know that ihe S ics were 
honest. At Baltimore fcuriusily was on i|* 
lip toe, the wharves and vessels were crowded 
with piiopli*. and in every direction could be 
heard vociferated, Black Hawk, BUck Hawk. 
The old man as well as the rest uf Iho party, 
ivero A lillln intimidated, is they had never 
encountered such a crowd; Ihey were xppre 
hensive that the multitude and conliiMon^MTOse 
from some hontiln feeling Inwards- tkiam. ft 
seemed incredible lhat they were the cause of 
such »n assemblage, and equally (is incredible

personage. While there, he had an inter 
view with Ihe President; the Hawk wat set 
f«r a long speech, but from the fatigues which 
the President hail undergone during Ihn day, 
was unable lo hear him through. Black Hawk 
said, "he had much, lo any lu their "great fa 
ther,' as his heart was big." Since their in 
terview with the Piesident at Washington, 
they had entertained for him the highest res 
pec.t. Hearing of him in their own country 
as "(ho great counsellor of Ihe Ameiicaiis," 
and a "war chief," Ihey expected to inert him 
in all the paraphurnalia of military; but in 
stead ol' that, they met him as a plain citizen, 
whoso fine dignified countenance, and grey 
head, and cordial treatment, won for them 
their most profound respect and admiration. 
The ladies of Baltimore honored them will) 
their attentions, and wilh many a cordial 
shake of ihe hand; on them must devolve the 
lesponsibility of first convincing Black Hawk's 
sun that he was a "line looking." "Mull pro 
portioned," "handsome young man." He- 
had heard those vroitls so ollrn repealed dur 
ng his slay, thai he very inquisitively asked 
he interpreter the signification; and was ever 
ifter not less than nu hour and a half at his 
oilet. The weather being extremely warm 
hey remained a few d;.vs at Fort Mc.He.nry,

ported to their country; but here, were arms 
prepared to be placed in every man's hand, 
when occasion required it. The Prophet en 
quired for the men and horses for the field 
pieces. The nature of Ihe establishment was 
explained tu him, which put the old Hawk 
into a set speech to the gentlemen who had 
charge of it; declared "that his heart was 
rood towards the Americans; that the Great 
Spirit knew his heart was good;" any thing 
lhat convinced dim of our power, or made 
nn impressiim upon his feelings; he was ripe 
for a speech; always, however, of Ihn same 
purport.

The ladies of New York were as anxious 
lo pay their respects, * those of other cities. 
They, however, were compensated foe the 
many affectionate gripes, by bestowing upon 
them trinket. The amount ofpresents lavish 
ed upon Black Hawk's son during h'u lour, 
undoubtedly exceeded thrwe hundred dollars; 
and the value of all taken home by the party, 
could be safely estimated at one thousand.

The ladies of New York, as well as those 
in general, admired Ihe ti;m proportions of 
Black Hawk'* sun, hi* keen, penetrating black 
eye, which ctrUinty did credil to their taste; 
but none irespmed upon the rules of proprie-

of (lie President that 
they should have visited Boston, and the in-

t and decorum. 
It was the intention

to faeir institutions at an inheritance from 
Ineif fathers. Their principles are inculcated 
10 pulh, and cherished with untiring assidui 
ty n>. niHiihood. And however much their sit- 
uliojj is to he deplored, they must ere long 
dim£|>r>.,r before the march of civilizatinn.and 

hole story will be told only in tradition.

EXTKAOROINAUY DEATH OF A MI
nil SEK'
vfi Tuesday last an aged man, whose ap-

diers.two British Colonels of dUlina;uishei| support if renolvcd o n by him
reputation were killed, and were afterward*; This was the stnte of thinn when Mr
taken to the head quarters of Lord Hown. 'Du.ne took charge of the T
which were on the I arm rccen.ly occupied by ment. Not , ,| û ,bt
Belts Hortoi,. and now in the possession of >ve, but that he
Mr. Osbrey. where they were buried.   ity in opinion, and would prooe...d.

was enter; lim-.d w*. 
already wnh tho major'

The American army, undar the command ' nrant time to excuse a mianuro which 
of General Washinglon.fell back to the highls ' deemed essential lo the interest, of' 
of Northcastle, just above our village, where,, try. 
s(ron?|ir |H>9ted on «<>M»r»l hill. IK. /./>mm.m-1 vv

in couve-

ic coun-

hills, the comman 
der in chief desired an attack from the enemy.

Pe!*iJv'lc betokened the most abject state of but Lord How«, aware of his advantage, kept 
nift^m v.n;lrhedness, was brought to the Lon- - --   --        

viol«-nl
lahoring under a sudden and 
of fit-ruin. When led to (he. 

war.l, and stripped for (he purpose of beincc
|iuMo bed. he look  treat pains and caution in j l«se. Th

at a respectful distance.
Whilst in this situation, General Wishing 

ton krpt his head quarters in the house now 
occupi -I by Mr. James Miller, above Ihis vi|

While on his northern trie, the 
Comm'inic-aM to Mr. Duane. hy lette'ri his de" 
liberate opinion upon the subject, not in a 
spirit of dictation hul of kindness. Fro* Mr.

MippoTOff, wo 
heavy weight

newness in oilijc, it 
. that h« would feel

they enjiiyci) III'* ho^pilulily uf Col. 
Wiilhmich, and fn-sh uir, and escaped the 
crowd, which the landlord in Baltimore, de 
clared was so great, llul they had carried 
nvny his banisters, window*, and would soon 
transport his house if they remained. They 
visited the theatre, circus, and other places of 
interest. The monument they said was a 
'Manitou" of the while m<*n, all refused to 
ascend it when Nauope said he would go.  
Black Hawk then remarked "tlut they had 
belter all go, as there would lie nu more dan 
ger in ascending, if it should M\, than there 
would be lo remain Where they then were," 
at its base. The monotony of a play was ex 
tremrly irksome to thurn; after one of the act 
ors had cone through a labored recitation, the 
Prophet proposed (hat he should have a tum 
bler of water as his throat must be dry. The 
circus pleased thi'in more than any nmusemcul 
in the United Slates. The fine, and well 
trained horses, and the dexterity of the fe- 
miles excited their astonishment mid admira 
tion. The Prophet said 'they could bunt huf
falo better thnn the Sacs or l-'oxcr.' Tile ; niei1 1)v

intermediate towns; hut from tho immense 
crowds, and confinement to which thev werj 
subject, justice demanded lhat iho) should 
lie restored to those scene.s and habits from 
which they had been so long estranged; the 
anticipation of which seemed lo allcviale Ihe 
monotony of their journey. They apprecia 
ted the attentions which they received, and 
oflen expressed their satisfaction, as of every 
thingrlse.in ten thousand insignificant spr.rch- 
es equally as tedious to the reader, as to (he 
narrator.

The attentions bestowed upon BUck Hawk's 
son convinced him thai he was a greater man 
than his father. If hereafter there should be 
any dissension in (he tribe, he undoubtedly 
will be found the instigator; anil Ihe tidies of 
our country must participate either iu hi* ele 
vation or defeat, as Ihey have sent him home, 
inflated wilh a pompous idea of him<ell',which 
will give an impetus to one of Ihe most hypo 
critical and deceptive dispositions ever im 
planted in the bre'ist of any tmn. Albany, 
upon their arrival, wai more like an Indian 
camp, than tho residence of civilized beings. 
The crowd was so dense and boislc.rous,near 
ly Ilirre hours elapsed before a landing could 
he effected. Tho multitude could have been 
easily appeased, had Bl.ick Hawk been allow 
ed lo address Ihrm. whirh lie attempted lo do, 
but his "on objected to il. Upon landing, the 
confusion was such that (be party separated. 
The carriage drove otT, followed by Ihn inul 
liludc, shouting Black Hawk, while Black! 
Hank and thn Prophet ivcn: tvcnding Ilirir (o i! 
way very leisurely u;» Slate street accompa i hi!)

' kiSgotFhis clothing, if such a parcel of fil 
thy '»%* roul.l be so culled; and expressed the 
I'^V5' *°'' cillll ' rt lu have them placed under 
ma follow. -Shortly after his admission he was 
viiilrd by Mr. Scan, ono of Ihe surgeons of 
Ihe Iiospital. and that gentli-man, after exam- 
incd( liitii, M,,| perceiving the serious nature 
of tie injury, at once decided as the only 
cba'ce of preserving life, that an operation 
 *.noijN ''" immediately performed. The pa 
lien,}most willingly assented, and «t two o 1 
do. tin Ihe al'tnrnonn, Mr. Scott performed 
lhe.ipfr.ilion it: Ihe most skilful manner; but 
froij (he extreme age of the patient, (83 years) 
utifyiis cuvincialcil stalu of body, as well as 
sha-jcreil cousiitniion, he gradually sank, and 
cxptvd iu a (civ hours alter.

Jj|sl M the op.'.ration had finished, the de 
cea^rd, finding himself much weaker, expres- 
led 4 mo-.l anxious wish to sen the c.lerk of the 
us|.Million, and on his he'mg brought to the 
>en si.1.., |i- requested that lhat gentleman 
world get pen, ink, and paper, as TIB wished 

wine out his will. This was done,and 
on 'hi- clerk a second time appm-iching the 
bertjjidf, the deceased drew from his luotith 
nini half sovereigns, which he must have bad 
theo during the porformancuof the operation,

them lo him, He I lien
vci_j uneasy, and (hough tho act insist have 
gi»cn him groat pain, ho raised hmnclf to 
neuHy an upright position in the bed. He 
thtti commenced searching through I he bed

ami after some time seeing n tcnll 
hal^iovereign among them, and which it up 
peered had fallen from hi* mouth, he m.idi 
* rljsh wilh his Innil at it. nnd caught it with 
Ihe^ame avidity that a hawk would a spir 
row, and hanJoil it (o (lie clerk. He then 
ca'4d for H knife, and cut from his t-.t 
ter^l and filthy g-irmciit 9li morn hnlf sove- 

ni:   an altogether 531. and Hcknow 
for nearly -10(11. placed lo his »c 

it in the Bank of England, and a bond ol 
' y for t>7l. per annum, 

ill, .icrording lo his dictation, was (hen 
in. In (ho tirsl place he bequeathed 

thr.jip sovereigns lo the nurse of Ihe ward

Jr. James Miller, above Ibis vi| of responsibility in executing so important a 
i.om which the "father of his measure, and this lh« Prefidrnt tv<is de.irou. 
ayeltc, tienernl Urecne.General. (o diminish us far as the expression of decided

  ''n " r C--'>llem«-n The canal,.
many settlements, and the great number of| ">e ascension boats by locks excited their at- 

-      houses, rail roads 'cnl' l>| >. "It was the hrst rive.r,' 1 thoypeople assembled at public
and steam boats, induced the parly to behove
that Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York
were one great village, fowezl.ick, who w.is
he wag of the party, possessing more wit,
ntelligcnce and good lirolinj:. limn i» ofi»r»
found in an Indian, would shake his rod blan
ket from the stage window, for the purpose of

they had ever seen go over and through hills 
 the white men m-.ist be Mamtous.'

At Bufl'ilo, Black Hawk felt at home. The 
sight of Ihe opposite shore seemed to renew 
.bis vigor and animation; it was hero he had 
olten sounded the warwhoop, and raised thn 
lomaha.\k again»l every American. After Ibe

VhtJ« IIUI1* 11IU D»ap.V "I«H»W'» f l\/t (III. UMI|l\FtTl, II* ( |^ • I I* I I i

drawing the Inmates of every house l.» i|,e | battle of L«ke> Kric._ lin «:«yi._ M was obliged
door, to ascerlnin the number 
which he would notch upon a stick.

of children, '° return to the Mississippi, with his hand.
At Detroit, all were anxious lo sec himHe pos-*«u» «i \i\j >*vfui*i until* viiiirti H niii,!*! »i*j iiuj- ,

itively asserted (much to his amusement) IliM ! >vho ll!<<1 crested such dire alarm through 
the largest number in one family was twelve. I "»  " country, and who had caused much mar- 
At Philadelphia they were received will, more i »»' iir. r-«y> Bll(l ?»«"""« """"lesto-. Hut niter 
of the spirit of hospilaliiy limn curiosity. a.|-|th« hrst day they were convinced that then 
though on their arrival, Hnddurin-their M.n',Krral "e" >v;ls, f*"'."« "'^ "andcrcd about 
immenie crowd, surrounded Ih.-m; yet frl) m | the streets unknowing and unknown.-I hey 
the efficiency of ,he police they could proceed , «» »"' ["»*"!»? ̂ !^^^. %

"'Hjih be was; and two servants of the Instilii- 
who had alli-ndcd him; he, lel'Hi sovereign 
e bcadlo of Hctliual-gtecn, who drought 
lu the Hospital; be directed tliM 50).

A correspondent of the Washington Globe
    presumed to bo the officer who had the 
party in charge,   furnishes the annexed ac- 
r.nunt of the tour of Blnck Hawk and bis 
companions through a part of the United 
Slates, last summer:

BLACK HAWK AND PARTY. 
Mai.John Garland of the U. S. Army re 

ceived tho responsible charge of conducting 
Black Hawk and party through the United 
Stales, and of restoring them to their tribe-••<-------•• • impreig U p0nwith instructions to the
nature of our institutions, the importance of 
our Military and Naval Establishments, nnd 
proceed to their villages on Ihe Mississippi, 
as soon HS Ihe objects of the journey could be
accomplished.

ibject 
The parly, consisted of Mac-

oulimiskccacac, or Black Hawk, Nasheeicuck, 
or Loud Thunder (his son), Wahekezbick.or 
the Clear Day-, known as the Prophet, Pa 
tnasbo, The Fish Fin, the Prophet's brother, 
Powerbick, The Strawberry, the Prophet'.* 
adopted son, Napope, or Strong Soup, known 
an (he Warrior. They had been confined HI 
fort Monroe about ten weeks, when the un 
expected intelligence arrived that thny were 
to return to their tribe; although confined 
within the walls of a garrison, and separated 
from every sympathizing soul for nearly n 
year, they received Ihe intelligence, with np 
parent indifference, without evincing the least 
emotion, other than a faint smile. It is some 
what rnmAikable in the Indian character, 
both at houm and abroad, that however much 
pleased, astonished, or alarmed, they never 
evince either in their countenance or man 
ner.

Thcjr had become much attached to Fort 
Wonroe, whirh arose DO doubt from their dis 
appointment; that instead of a gloomy prison 
a* they anticipated, they enjoyed Agreeable 
walks within the walls, and were treated with 
every kindness and attention. When on their 
route home Ihey often spoke of "that village 
 urrounded with walls." und of the civilities 
of Col. Kustis, with much feeling and interest. 
At Norfolk they visited the U. S. ship Dela 
ware, they declared it to bo the lurge«t canoe 
they had ever s»cn, "it was like a village," 
Ihey wished to lake the "great chief of it by 
the hand, be mutt be a brnve." When on 
hoard Ihe steamboat from Norfolk to Bslti- 
ftiore, money was mining among tomo of the

efficiency of Ihe poli 
to any part of the city on
annoyed by tho prcssuro of the multitude, 
which maintained Ihn long acknowledged re 
putulion of Philadelphia for order and deco 
rum. On (he day of their arrival, ilm Presi 
dent was escorted Ihrough the city hy about 
five thousand uniformed troops, which made 
quite nn imposing appeiranee. The party 
gazed at them intriitly from Ihc window near 
ly two hours. It seemed incredible that the.ir 
"great father" had so many "braves." They 
wished tu know if Ihey were lh» same who 
marched into their country last summer. The 
vast multitude which followed the President, 
and their plaudits, us he passed, tended to im 
press upon Ihe party thn importance ol their 
"Great father" und the regard which the 
while men entertain fur him. During the even 
ing when ruminating upon Ihe fatigues of the 
dny, Black Hawk said, "I have mien Ihe 
braves of our (Jreul Father, mid in tiny while 
men (o day we have all seen them; before 
lo day I thought the Americans were, hl.e mus- 
quitos, lo be found at certain places, and at 
certain seasons; but now I mn convinced they 
are like spears of grass, they grow every 
where." They visited all places of amusement 
and interest. The coming of money at the 
U. H. Mint, nnd the dopositcs in the U. 8. 
Bank, led the parly tu believe lhat it was tit 
the disposal of all the "while iiu-n;" and ex 
pressed their surprise that men should be 
(oiling in their country lo obtain their furs and

d proceed j 
fool, without being ' olJ U»«k called it the old council ground. j( WM

- whine he had heard much good counsel, dot 
his trail led lo Ihe opposite shuic, and Ins car* 
were closed."

sh-. Id l>e expended on his funeral, nnd Ihe 
rei, under he left to his nephew, a young man 
nn* ed Matthews, a gardener, residing at 
0: lilf, in Wales When tnld that 501. was 
a 'i. «e sum lo spend iu funeral expenses, and 

hn could bo very decently interred for 
rss (ban half lliat nmounl, he replied, 

.IfrVcjt* '>"'' m»du up his mind thut the sum 
mcwiioncd shn-ild be expended, adding, that 
he did not wish to he buried as lie, lived n 
v*g«non<l. Ho said (hat it ivas at first his 
wish In havn his body sent for interment lo 
Liiicnlnshire, but lo do Ihe Iliing as he wish- 
ed. he felt satisfied tint 501. would nol he 
sulliciciit for the purpose, and therefore he 
hud determined on being buried in White- 
chapel church. When aikvd if there was any 
person whom hn wished, or would name to 
follow him lo the grave? He replied, no; thai 
any one who wished might and if no ome did, 

his wish that in lieu there should he

McDougal.and many other heroes of the olden 
imeoncn occupied, is still in the same comli- 
ion as when it was inhabited by these distin 

guished persons. It is n small wainconted 
apartment in the west end of'the house next 
o the road, having a corner closet and a cor 

ner fire place, and behind it a imall bed room, 
which was often Oiled wilh the dead and the 
dying.

On the evening of IheMlhof Octnher,l776, 
iflcr Iho conflict on CbaUerton's hill, General 
Washington, expecting a renewed attack, 
sent down a messenger to destroy some milita 
ry stores which were deposited in a bouse 
stnnding niar thut recently occupied by the 
Rev. Mr. Hcbard, nod then the dwelling of 
Ihe Rev. Mr. Lewis, (ho pastor of the Presby 
terian church. The house of Mr. Lewis was 
accordingly burned to the ground together 
with two others, one of them a small tavern, 
occupied by Daniel llorlon.and standing near 
ihe dwellin'.; of Mary McCord, Ihe other stun 
ding near Ihe present residence of Mr. Macilo 
nald.

The two armies retained their several posi 
tions for about 8 iUy». During (his time the 
enemy were posted on th? hills south of this 
vilUge.thcir lines stretelling from Ghalterton'n 
on the west to the hill owned by James Craw 
ford on the east. It was, as our informant be 
lieves, abjut the 4lh or5th of November that 
the enemy began their retreat towards the ci 
ty, and it WAS on this occasion that Colonel 
Austin (somn nay Hughes) observing a move, 
nicnt in the ilrilish camp and expecting ano 
ther attack, set fire to all the buildings ibat re- 
mnincd in the village and above it to the dis 
tance of nbout three miles. In (his general 
conllagation two or three houses only escaped, 
one of which was owned by the late John Fal 
coner, and stood on the corner now occupied 
by the residence of Mr. John Horton, another 
stood near the tavern of Mr. James Crawlbrd, 
and another was the house already spoken 9! 
as being the head.qu»rier» of Wtijhingiim.an'l 
which was (pared only because General Lnc. 
was there occupying one of its rooms. For this 
outrageous act Colonel Austin was broken ol 
his commission.

V\ e hove derived these particulars from se 
veral conversations with J.uilge Tompkins 
Abraham Miller. K«q. and Elijah Crawford, 
E«q. all of whom were familiar with the scenes 
which we have described. Wcscheolcr' Spy

convictions could do il.

plenty of hows, lo (list 5d|. might he expcn- 
ilfd. The only part of Ilia history disclosed 
by the dn-.casi'd was, lh.it he had formerly

At Ureen Bay. n sufficient number of iroipi \ I'ee.n a sailor, liiat his n-tme was b.uime.l Dra- 
' ' ' " ...... nurf R11( j ( | )!|t cor jjj^ Ierv iefts | le eiijoyed a

smtl " pension ol'7l per annum. The body 
nebaeos.' HS the Fox and Wisconsin livers! of (he diseased still remains at (lie hospital (o

^. .. . .. . .. . . •'__.„_ :•<!___. _•___! _r i. •_.__!. _.— _.i i i

were detached in caso of any hostile feeling 
 on the part of the Menominies, or Win

passed directly 
most inveterate

through their country.  A 
feud Insalivayt existed be

«wnit ">" arrival of his nephew, who has benn 
"'rillon for hy Ihe (inventors of the hospital.

twenn those tribes; no favorable opportunity | "ho wish him to he piese.nt nt his inlermcnt.

BATTLE OF WHITE PLAINS. 
Every thing in relation to that period of suf

would be alloivcii to pass withoul 
their spleen, lu proceeding up (he Fox 
down the Wisconsin, Black Hank wouM
point out the grounds once occupied as Sac J fcring nnd gl.-iry, when our fathers struggled
villages, and appeared seriously to regret the 
emigration of his Iribr-. The luxuries which , 
they had « 'joyed Sc. tho unremitting attentions 
lavished upon them during thoir journey, 
completely unfitted them for Ihe fatigues and 
privations of the forest. They frequently re 
tired without food, rather th in lo coiili I'; nnd 
Ihe "beautiful sou'' was invariably afflicted 
wilh a severe head ache, when some assistance 
was required to pitch tents, or secure the 
haggagn. The Prophet's family and nil his 
property, being some distance up Iho Mi«'i»- 
sippi, it was thought expedient lo liberate him 
at Prairie du Cbien. lie declared his conxic

mone.y; when it lay in 
profusion. When in

those places, in such 
Philadelphia, Black

Hawk was presented with a hat, Ihe first he 
hud ever worn. He seemed to appreciate its 
usefulness, if not for its protecting his head, 
which had been scorched by sixty seven sum 
mers, it was for displaying it to tho multitude; 
as he rode through the city, wherever he saw 
a tquad of men women or boys, he would 
hold on to his iptclaelci, oil hut,ami commence, 
and continued bowing, until he had bowed him 
self completely out of sight.

Their arrival in New k'urk was just in time 
loscu Ihe ascension uf the Balloon, and witness 
an hssemblage which was enough lo nMonish 
any man. The position of the steam boat of!

tion of-the importance of the Americans, "and 
hat now he would return and live in pence." 
-lis return is attended wilh as many unplea 
sant associations as that ofany of tho parly.

The village over which he once presided 
las been broken up; his wigwam has been 
nirnt (o the ground; his family without H 
irotector, and he must fir.d a home in llit 
age of some neighboring chieftain. In 

sc.ending the Mississippi (o Kock Islam!

the battery, gave them a tine view of it. It 
was beyond Ihelr comprehension, The Hawk 
noted it in his Scrap Book, as a great Manitou. 
After gazing at it as long as the eye could 
discern (he least speck, the Prophet asked him 
if he intended to return, and said "thut he 
would soon get to the Great Spirit." Na 
pope said, "ho was n great brave" a Sac, 
Powezhick said, that if be wai a Sac, "he 
would get none of his brothers to follow in his 
trail, or visit his wigwam." New York was a 
recapitulation of what they had before en 
countered; all were eager lo get a good look, 
and many to get a touch. A good natured 
fellow wished to know what time they were 
/'ed, as he intended to call again. The Arse 
nal at New York, which contains about ten 
thousand stand of arms, neatly and tasefully 
arranged, made a deeper impression upon the 
whole purty, than anv thing they Witnessed

.
gloomy and desponding feelings which re- 
drained their thoughts and actions when tvilh- 
in the pale of cirilization, soon wore oil'. They 
talked freely of what they had witnessed du 
ring their tour, nnd laughed at many of Hie 
customs of the whites, as good joke* for their 
associates at home. They begun overhauling 
their presents, preparatory to meeting llK'ir 
friends, which they distributed freely soon af 
ter they arrived, among Ihe "fairest of the 
fair " At Rock Island they were disappointed 
in not meeting wilh those of their own tribe; 
as they evinced much anxiety fur tho situation 
of their families A bund of Foxes arrived 
the next day, from whom they obtained all 
(heir desired information.

They gave all their friends the dislintcre«teil 
and indifferent salutation which characterizes 
them; but from their demeanor, and enjoyment 
goon after, it was evident they had found old 
associates, and (hose with whom they could 
smoke the pipe, and indulge in those habits 
which early education had so firmly implnnU'd 
in them, and which no culture or persuasion 
can ever eradicate.

Great exertions, have indeed, been made to 
ameliorate their condition, but without effect 
The benign influence of revelation has not, 
nor ever will dispel she delusion under which
they labor, steru and unbending, they cling

for indi'pciidenc.n and liberty, cannot fail
to interest our readers; and wu therefore make
no apology for publishing the few reminis following
cences which wo may bo able to collect on
this subject.

The British army, under command of Lord 
Hone, arrived in the town of Scarsdale on 
the 21st of October, 1770, and lay encamped 
on the loiv lands tiolween tlm hills bordering 
(hn road thai leads from lliii village, (o New 
York; the northern picket occupying Ihe farms 
now in Ihn po.tsu.«<ion of Mr. Weed and Mr. 
Losee, about three miles below this village, 
where they continued for (be two following 
days. On Sunday, the L-!7lli. Genl. Pulnam 
went down from his portion in (In: neighbor 
hood of our village, accompanied by Governor 
George Clintjn, with 15000 men for the pur 
pose of making an attack; but Ili-.y were met 
at Ihe loot of Ihe hill near Judge 'Pumpkin's 
by Mr. Crawford (the father of Klijah Craw 
ford, Ksq.) who informed them of (he position 
and strength of thn enemy, which caused them 
to ball and finally lu abandon tile expedition. 
On Monday Ihe skirmishingcommcnced about 
8 o'clock on the hill north of the house now 
occupied by Jonathan Ward, Ksq. between 
small psrlies; the Americans discharged their 
pieces and retreated gradually to the north.  
Below Mr. Jarvis' a considerable detachment 
was sent off across the Bronx to take posses 
sion of Chatterlon'4 Hill, the commanding 
eminence on which the principle battle was 
fought. Whilst this detachment WHS throw 
ing a bridge across the Bronx it was severely 
annoyed by a regiment under Iho coinmam 
of Colonel Webb, which had tnken a position 
on the hill above the dwelling of Mr. Jarvis 
in a secure place, and as some time was con 
sumed in the work, it is said (hat not less than 
300 persons fell Colonel W<4>b was, howev 
er, driven from his position, and in his relrea 
suffered considerable loss. Whilst this skir 
mishing was going forward here, General Me 
Dougaf forded the Bronx above and too 
u position on Cbatterton bill, where ho rnke '

From Ihe JVJnt/jeaie (Ky.) Eagle.
The Secretary of tl,e Treiuuru.—The fol 

lowing letter from WH.I.UM J UtHNe, Ksq 
late Secretary of the Treasury, to aavnllciu.ii 
of Mason County, has been handed iu ua far 
publication.

Pnil.ADr.LFiin, Oct. 17, 1333.
DEAR SIR: I have just now received your 

let'or of the lOlh inMant, expressing your ap 
probation of my course as Suc.ri'iary of (he 
Treasury. I h»ve always been and am op 
poicd to lh<: U S. Rank, and to all sued ans 
tdcralic monopolies; hut, I considered (lie. re 
moval of the deposits, unnecessary, unwise, 
vindictive, arbitrary and unjust. I believed 
1'iat the law gave to the Secretary of the 
Treasury, and not to the President, discietion 
on the question; and I would not act lo oblige 
the President nor any body else when I thought 
it improper to do so. I never asked oilier I 
accepted it reluctantly, and was removed for 
an honest discharge of my duly. If to keep 
orticc and $6,001) a year, 1 had given up my 
judgment. I should have brought shamn upon 
the grey hairs of my lather and upon my nu 
merous children: so that I am content to re 
turn to humble life with a tranquil mind. 

With kind wishes, 1 am,
Very respectfully yours,

W. J. DUANE.

The Washington Gobe publishes Ihe letter 
of Mr. Duanc, and accompanies it with the

A few dayt after his return, the President 
was astonislicd at being informed, in a tona 
«nd manner scarcely respectful, (hat Mr. Du- 
ane differed with him in opinion, and uoiihl 
not, with his existing impressions, remove lh» 
dcpnsites, but proiully intimated that he would 
not continue in a silualion to embarrass hi* 
measures.

A free interchange of opinions then took 
place between him and the President, «nd as, 
in case of removal, it would be necessary to 
ascertain beforehand from the principal State 
Banks on whttt terms Ihey would receive th.a 
deposites. it was mutually agreed thai a f}n»l 
decision should be postponed until an Ag-n( 
huuld ho sent to obtain this information, Mr. 
Ju*ne maintaining that altnounh his present 
mpressions were adverse lo the measure hi* 
Hind w«s open to conviction.

In drafting instructions for the Agent, how- 
sver, he inserted a sentence declaring that 
here was Iheit no siilHcienl nauw for rrmovin" 
he deposited, but that Ihe information w.u 
vanted to enable Ihe government to act if any
-aums should thereafter arise.

This palpable decision of the question 6«- 
orvhand, which would have madi; ibe mission
 f the Ager.l nugatory and ridiculou*. t!rvw 
romthe President a letter, in which tin desii- 

ed to know whether Mr. Duaiic w a $ already 
determined not to execute Ihe measure, .f. 
»flt:r full inquiry and nilri»<!in»nt wilh his 
Cabinet, (he President should be ol'opinion 
that it ought (o be done.

In r»ply to Ibis letter. Mr Duane explained 
Ins object in so wording the instructions, ile- 
c la red lhat his mind was still open to convic 
tion, and pledged himself, iu the most explicit 
terms, that -if, allur receiving the information 
and hearing the discussion. he should not con 
sider it hi* duly, as the rrspnnsible .<  nt oC 
tho law, la Carry into eflVct Ihn decision thn 
President might then make, he would, from 
respect for Ihe Prcsiileut mil liiru-Kilf. «ffjnl 
the President an opportunity to select a suc 
cessor whose views might accord with liis own 
on thr important matter in contemplation.

As if his sense ofhonor and propriety, on this 
>oint, were not satisfied with such « pledge, he 
again, in Ihe same letter, explicitly promised, 
"lhat when Ihe moment for decision, after in 
quiry and discussion, slu'H arrive, he would 
concur wilh the President or rclire." '

This was about the -27d ot July. A lew dayt 
afterwards, the Agent slatted on his imsMun 
lo the Stivte Banks, whence he returned and 
made report about the first of September. In 
the mean lime, the Report of the Government 
l).r,.--iorn bud been rccrivcil, Uneloiit^ th* 
starring fact (hat all the fundi of (hn B .nk 
hud been placed at Ibe disposition of Mr. Bid- 
die for electioneering purposes, that more linn, 
a hundred thousand dollars ha.I heun used in 
that waj; and thai the Board of Directors had 
solemnly resolve.!, after warning and discus- 
siou, lu proceed in the same career.

Finding then: was no difficulty in tusking 
arrangements wilh Ihe State Banks, the Pre 
sident, confirmed in nil his previous opinions 
by these disclosures, made those opinions for 
merly known (o his Cabined by (ho paper 
windi has already gone (o the public.

REMARKS.

ihe. enemy severely as they ascended fron 
their crossing place, and where large detach 
merits from both armies, were, for some time 
engaged in a close and deadly conflict. Th 
Americans, however, were obliged lo retrea 
and left the enemy in the possession of ll 
hill, which proved to (hem a dear acquisilio 
In this conflict, betides a grunt number of so

Mr. Duane professes as he constantly has 
iloiirt heretofore, that he is opposed lo the 
Bank of Ihe United Slates II was undoubt 
edly hit supposed accordance willi tho Presi 
dent in hi<) views relative to that Jnstitution 

fiich produced his selection as a meiti'ier of 
la Cabinet. At the lime lhat selection took 
ace, (he subject of H removal of the depos 
es was under discussion in the country und 
i Ihe Cabinet. At the commencement of 
nngresi then pending, (he President and JSe- 
retary of Ihe Treasury had expressed a dis- 
ust of Ihe safety of the public deposites in 
IP Bank of the United Slates, and the Utter 
ad gone further and said, lhat this, "taken in 
onnexion with ths neccuary arrangements, in 
Hticipation nf finally doting iti btiiineu,hnve 
legated an enquiry into Ihe security uf Ihe 
tank, as tht depository of the public fumit." 
Vhen Mr. Duan« conaeiiled to lake charge 
f Ihn Treasury Department, the House of 
lepresentalircs had expressed no opinion up 
n the subject, and he ivell knerv (hat it IVMS 
inder considerntion and undecided

After the opinion of (he House was express 
d, the subject continued to beRgitaled in the 

newspapers, and we are informed thut a me 
norial praying for their removal WHS circulated 
n Philadelphia, lo which many signatures 
vere obtained, and it is scarcely possible that 
Mr. Duxne could havn been unapprised of it 
lefure he came to Washington.

He agreed lo accept tho Department, there- 
ore, and actually went into il,. with a perfect 
cnowledge tlmt this subject was in agitaliuii.

On coming into otlico, he found lhat thn 
President had already required, from the 
members of his Cabinet, written opinions upon 
the subject; that three members, viz: ihe Se 
crotary of the Navy, the Postnmsler Onnnral 
and the Attorney vienoral, had given opinions 
favorable to a removal, and that only one 
member had given a written opinion against 
it. There were, therefore three opinions in 
favor of HM removal, and only one against it.  
The President, and the three m favor of temo 
val, constituted a msjority of four to one.  
Another member of Ihe Cabinet, who gave no 
written opinion, although somewhat disinclin, 
ed to the measure, assured the President of his

What WHI Mr Ouane's course? Did he 
concur wilh the President? No. Did he "af. 
furd the President an opportunity to select a 
successor whose views might at cord with |ii« 
own on the important matter in contempla 
tion?" NO1 AT ALL Hr would neither 
"C'UNCUU" nor "RiirittK."

However, instead uf giving a prompt decis 
ion when the President's tmul opinion »s.s 
announced, ho held out Iho idea tint his mind 
»va« yet open; that Ilie paprr prem-nlri( (umj 
nrw and slroiig views; lhal ha QuVhl linnllr 
concur in (he course reuomweiuU-d; nnd ho 
requested to have the document fur further 
consideration!

His onlyyiirMrr consideration was to prepare 
a reply, iiiAcciuale in its a><e.itious, and inde
corous in its language, which was returned to 
him. Among other extraordinary things, i!ii< 
paiier suhstanlially dated lhat il was u,u his 
(Air. Unano's) intention to comply with hit 
promise to resign when he made it that ho 
did nut at Hie lime he gave Ibe pledge, sup 
pose the Slate Banks would enter into Ilia 
Executive's views in relation tu the deputies, 
and that, t hurt fore, the occasion would not oc 
cur" which would require the I'M I til in cot uf Iho 
expectation he had created; but thai, as it hud 
arisen, he would do right by refusing to resign, 
rather than do wrong by toluiitanly giving 
way to enable the President to accomplish hi* 
purposes. This was followed, on the i,.m« 
day, by another note, which he withdrew, 
and then on the same day, byanotiier and ano 
ther! both of which were also relumed. These 
pnpnrs were nol only inaccurate in their con 
tents, hut evinced a disrespect for the Presi 
dent, and a total alienation of feeling, which, 
would have rendered any further association 
between Ibe Tresiilr.nl and Ihe Secretary at 
once unpleasant and improper

Here, then, was a Secretary of the Treasu 
ry, who had given n solemn pledge, (nice, 
and emphatically repented, which he refused 
to redeem. Not content wilh thwarting Ihe 
wishes of the man to whom be owed hi* eleva 
tion, h« treated him with ruddiest and dis- 
resprcl Ho tvas determined to force a dis 
miss*!, Ibat he might throw himself into the 
hands of (he Bank Party, lo be used as * wea 
pon Hgainst unc who had invited him lo ft 
high and honorable (rust. Was this ingenu 
ous frank, liberal, gentlemanly, or ju»t?

What should the President have dooe?  
Ought he to hove kept in his Cabinet a man 
on whose written pledges he could not rrl)? 
Ought he to have kept near him a man, who 
lot only refused to redeem his pltdge*, but 
evinced a total want of the eourloiei which, 
should characteime ollicial intercourse?  
Ought he have retained, as his confidential 
adviser, one who wns reuily lo derUio that a 
measure which th« President held lo be «! - 
manded hy Ihe public interests, and Uw will 
of bis constituents, was   iinnec«»S!»ry, unwise, 
vindictive, arbitrary and <tnju»C" The Pr«««< 
ident did not Ittitik »»•
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lift had 
d uieuly

  what the C. 
to do. In

,.lr. Duanc. wan dismissed for
  hi* solemn wri-ti-n pledge?, and for ih« ex- 

  .' ilion of bad f> clings, which made him to- 
I'J'V until f,ip the. station loiThic.lt 
: ,-i*n rl. va<ed. U<: was nc.t ili-imsst: 
.:'T pi fusing to remote the deposits.

Let ii" nol be rni<'indeislood. We ni.'un 
t i'u the riclit ol'tbf P'-e-idenl tn dismiss any 
i .\cculiveolficer l;>r refusing to
 ' lagklnilf 'nay believe, it his duly 
ii.iscace.il'.Mr. Uoane'had not given the tvi-it- 
UMI pledge, snd I.ad nol shown any of his bud 
:'i clings, the fVsidrnt might lime dismissed 
i..in, and probably would. I'-ut IHt jminldws 

I !'- ! In long to the case, and cannot be brou'ubl 
I .it*)' i -to dircus^on; for liowevi r clear il is, lii.it 

i.ie President bad i» riii'.il to di«iui»s him !' >» 
i!:at eau'-c, it.is nmitlly e.k-.ir that this "as 
\>o'. the immediate iiid-ivctni'iit.

From these facts. Ihe. lini'k party will per- 
ci'ive that (Iterate is * little di!l'<ient tvoui
 >!i;,t they baie snpj'.jsid. To reach ll.c Pie- 
MiJcnl, they will he nidigml lo plove, not thai 
'>e ha* no power mertHe dcposite;. but that 
l;c has no rigl.t todifmiss a Secretmy f'.r f.l-i- 
lying his wnllen pledgfR and using insulins
 niguaKu towards the C'hief Magistrate, whom 

tl is his duly lo treat uilh respect. They must 
not only* piove, lint (lie Pieaidun I.as no 
light to'discharue. liom l,is coum-.Is n en, on 
whose word he cannot rely and win sc leei- 
ingsjand opinions are with his worst enemies; 
but that IR cannot remove a Serre'ary whom 
he himself has made, who has not had the 
confirmation of (he Senate, whose, nomination 
to that body depends on Ii s will, and whose 
commission would have expired al llie ciuse 
of the m it session of Congress!

Long ago we might hi'.ve cut short the ar- 
!^uinviil$ of the Bai.U papers by this exposi 
tion. But as ii ir.u-t annihilate all Ihat is left 
of the artcrl! d caiu!«r, Hii.ii .-i  Mimed humility 
of the late Srcre.tai); as no doul>'. wa» enter 
tained that the country would triumphantly 
sustain the Administration in llie great mea- 
cnrc, and »«. there was no di sire heie lo give 
nmierejsaiy p..in. we wcie disposed to be si- 
len:. But when he ccn.es before Ihe country 
and clia:grs the President and his Cibinct 
\\i\\i lir-ing "unwise, vindictive, arbitrary and 
unjust," and sa).s, "I w.-<« remoter f r an lion- 
c*l discharge c-1 iny duly," il becou cs neces 
sary that truth shall be told and justice ilone.

Of Ihe miitivc« which cuu i tied Mr Duane's 
strange conduct in \\arhiiiulon, Uc have 
said nothing. Th-- motive* which now indu 
ces him to write viudiclnt: Idlers for publica 
tion is p-tpkble enough: It is to net as tin- 
pioneer of the Bank Paity and Nulhfier* n 
an attack uoon (he President al the approach 
ing session of Congress.

The Philadelphia papers of the Cist contain 
the follow a,£ card from Mr Uuane: 

A CAUL).
\V. J. DI-ASE has nol, since he crated to 

te Secretary of the Treasury in September 
!aM, written any leller, ur olher. article 
intended !'nr the public eye, with the exd-p- 
tion ol tin 1 cautionary c^nls pi,iili-hed on Ihe 
eve of the last tleetion, iu*r l.df- il been his de 
sire lo make any exposition whatever in rela 
tion to occurrences at 'Washington, unless in
 elf defence. An attack made, upon him in 
the official paper of the President U. t>., Ihe 
Globe of lltc l!)th inM. puts him upon his de 
fence; and he «ill accoidingiy, at nn earljr 
day, appear, at the bar of IhVpublic, at least 
lo repel in.|ni!alions upon his iuii gtily ami 
conduct as »n oliicer and a man. Into a gen- 
cral discussion of tbe. drposite queslion.'-he 
jnay nol consider himself now called upon to 
enter. In the mean tium he re.S|ieclfully asks 
a suspension of judgment, on tbe (art'of the 
public, upon the points at isiue between the

; President HIH! himself.
: This card is delivered to each of Ihe daily 
papers of this city, with (he. hope (hat none

> will refuse lo give it cutiency. 
Nov. 20, 1SJ3.

SIXTEEN DAYS LXTER FROM ENG 1 form any idea of what passed in the nim(lj°[
LAND.

On Tuesday morning the packet ship llos- 
cne, Capt. IVl.tno, nrrivi-d at New VoiU from 
Liveipool, whence th« sailed on the J4th of 
October. By this arrival, the editors of Ihe 
Commercial Advertiser have their us-urvl sup 
ply of London papers to the -J.U of October, 
and Liverpool to the 24tli. both inclusive. 

RETURN OF CAPTAIN ROSS. 
ARCTIC PISCOVKHV. The most interesting 

item of intelligence furnished by Ibis arrival, 
relates to tho unexpected return of Captain 
Ros», from Ihe Arctic. Regions. This intrepid 
navigator, afler'an absence of three years and 
a hail,has relumed to England in sai'ely.wi.en 
all reasonable hope had lied, even of his cxis- 
triice. The expedition of Capt. IWk, sent 
forth fur his possible, rescue and relief, and 
which in evciy sense of the phrase might be 
termed Ihe fmliirii Iw/ir, has been superseded 
in its purpose by this gratifying i'.Ui'lii^'iice- 
nr.d our ci-m'ern and st mp.iihii-s may now I 
diiec'ril t:i him who has been Pent lo succor 
ihe. returned.

Captain Ross, willi (ho ivholc of his p-( rty 
except thiee, two ol whom died mi tin: pa«- 
sage out. and one at a later period, arrived nt 
Million (lie moinitig of Friday, Ihe Kill ol 
October.

It was in ISi'.l Ihat Capl. Uo«s fitted out his 
expedition lo determine, llie practicability o 
a new passage-.wliich had lu-cii cnnlidei.lly >ta- 
led to exi--t, particularly by Pi nice Reg 
Inlet, but in consequence of the loss of the 
foremast of his vessi I, the Victory, he was ob 
liged lo relit at \\ideford, in Greenland. The 
account!' of hi* departure from thence on the 

i July, Ib^D, formed Ihe last authentic in 
telligence received of Ihe expedition. By the 
subsequent details il will be perceived that he 
was picked up by the Isabella, of Hull. the 
very ship by a singular coincidence, inwhicl 
be made his lirsl voyage lo Ihc Arctic re-

We fn.il nothing in the Mobile papers, ex 
planatory of !h«: military movements towards 
Ihe Slate of Alabama, noticed in ttiit quarter 
No new cause of difficulty ur exritenn-nl has 
taken place, thai wu can find. Probably Ih 
tiiewsurea were only pricautionaiy.

A meeting of the citizens in Madison county 
was recently held, at which resolves were a 
dopled, similar m moderation to those we no 
ticed Hb havi >g been made in the County o 
Taladega. 'Ihcy exprtstly admit thai III 
Federal Government lias the power "nude 
Ihc consti'.ulion and under the lale treaty will 
the Indiftns, to remove all intrudcis Irom with 
in Ibe limits ol the reded territory, in tit 
manner proscribed by Ihe ad of the rfcl of 
March 1&07;" and whilelhey recommend pa- 
lionce nnd forbearance, and deprecate resist
  nee on the part of Ihe settlers, as one of the 
greatest evils thai could befal our 'common 
country,' they urge upon (he general go vein 
ment the policy of increasing ihu number of
 electing agents, so that the selections may 
be made before the time lined on for Ihe re 
moval ol intiudeis. Halt. wVmcricoii.

By Captain Ro«s's account it uppesrs, thai 
the fust sca'on that of 1SC9 was the mild 
est ihat had ever been recorded, and the, sea 
was more clear of ice than had been experi 
tiicui! during any preceding voyages. On (lit 
l-lihof Augu-t, Capl. ROS.S reached the spo 1 
wl.i'ie Ihc stores of the Fury were landed 
without experiencing any difficulty, and there 
he found the provisions.Sic. but iiot the. wr» ck 
which bad totally disappeared. Having sup 
plied all his wants at this depot, he advance 
In th« southward round Cape Carey, lion 
whence. Ihn west CO.".*I led him, iu a S. W. di 
redion, lothe lat. of 7i dcg. N

H-.re he was for the lirsl lime scriouily im 
peded by ice; but, alter examining an inlet, h 
proceeded to urge hi.- way lo the southward 
as near the west shore as llie shallow-ness o 
the weal her permitted,and occasionally l.inile 
u take possession of Ihe newly discovered re 
ion for the British crown, with the usual ce 
emnny. Owing lo (he rapidity of the lid, 
nd currents, the stubborn quality of the ice 
nd Ihc rocky character of the coast, the voy 

was exlremely perilous. ll-i\ ing experi 
need several nlnio.il miraculous escapes Iroi 
hipwrccks, (hey ultimately succeeded it 
caching the 70 dcg of lat. in a direction 
early due south of Fury Point, where their 
ourse was anested by an impenetrable barn 
r of ponderous ice. In a harbor which they 

bund al this extreme point (hey wintered,
In January, 16.3(1, (hey opened a cummiini- 

ation with a tribe of natives, who had ne.vcr 
e.fore. held intercourse with strangers. Fiieinl- 
' ip was soon formed between them anil the 
at*, and the first winter, which was not very 
.evere, was spent very pleasantly. ll«vi. g 
earned from the natives, that the east *; » was 
ivided from Ihc west by a neck of Innd, the 
loiut was exumined, and all hope of effecting 

a passage in that direction completely exlin 
guished. Commander Ro<-s (nephew of Cap!. 
Itoss) who was sent lo survey the coast of the 
west sea, leading lo Cape Tnriiagain, succee 
led m getting Hill.in 1 JO miles of il, and lelt 

i>ll within a short distance of where Chptain 
Back expected Fish River lo join the sea.  
They aUo determined that Ihn find was con 
tiguous lo that which forms Repulse Bay. 

Dining Ihe autumn of ISJo, the voyagers 
lit'Ml in vain far Ihc ice lo dissolve, as it had 

,lonc the preceding year. They hud not, with

la

.ico rtM-unl fioni such misery by Ihe hand of 
)i,vine Providencr;riiir can the feelings of him 
(ho was selected i.sthc instrument of mercy be 
dlv appreciated.
The party were not more reduced by their 

offerings than might have been expected.  
The.y have now recovered fr./in the effects, of 
huscsurteriiigs. Theeirrumnlance Ihat Cup- 
.... ROM was rescued by the »hip he-com- 

nanded in 1318, is a curious and happy con- 
. of the voyage, the result of Which 4ia» 

lieen lo establish', that there is no new [n. W'.] 
nass'.ige south of 7 I degrees.

Thi» country discovered, which is 
han Great Britain, has been named 

after Felix Booth, Esq She.iiflf of London* in 
\»-l'J who much aniilcd Cnpiain RossinVi! 
tinst out Ihe expedition. The true position of 
the magnetic pole has been discovered, sjnd 
iniirh valuable information obi.lined for (he 
improvement ol geographical and 
i-.il knowledge. Cnptain tin's had 
I'orlunify of verifving his former survey D 
west coast of Dall'm's B iy, whi.'h every 
(rr,ol'a (iri'enland ship can Ics'ify to be infest 
orrect. \

O:,lv three men died during tin! vnViiRe,two 
of whom were nio'i whose constitutions were 
unfit tor Ihc climate. On Ihe whole, it mmy 
lie frilly said tint this expedition has dole 
mote (ban any thai preceded il; and let it )ic, 
remembered that Captain H.OT-S and bis ne- 
phciv were volunteers, serving wilhoul |HJ', 
for the nllainmenl of « great inlional object, 
in prosecuting which they lr>v<s lost their all.

From Hull, (<.<pl:iin Russ prn/rmled io 
London, and received the in is! gratifying tw 
tiinoiiials of public ap|iiobation lor his scrvi 
ces. •

'I'he latest intelligence received in En^Iaijf 
from Captain Back, was conveyed in letlarx 
dsted N'»i«ay Hi!U«e.Jack River, 19lh Junto, 
the tenor of which was favorable.

Frriin London Capt. Ross proceeded |o 
Windsor Cas'le. wheie he had the. honor a 
dining ivtth his Mnjesty.

h appears (hat Captain James C. Ross, the 
nephew of the Commander pemjtr.ilad 2QD 
miles into the interior of the country, guii* J 
by the E«q'iimaiix. and discovered Ihe jAl 
tii-lic Poln about 70 de*. 30 min. N lat. 
d"g. \V. Ion , on which he planted the Britr 
11 ig in the name of the King. In about lal (id, 
a small isthmus of about 15 miles, divides the 
seas, fur it is a=eer!nii\'-d Ihat there, is no p«* 
«age south of North Somerset; but Ihat from 
Citpit GJarry, the Und it connected with wha.t 
is terintd Melville peninsula. In Ibe l.">milftt 
nbove mentioned, they found a Uke about
miles liro'.d, so that there i«, in fuel, not more 
Ihnn six nnUs of land to divide, lire seas n 
that spot, ftom wh>ncc again it diverges te 
Puinl Turnagain, willnvil-their hating fuiin 
»i)|- such river as Ihe supposed Gre.il Fish
River.

With »hal intense, nnxiely cays the 
 y G.i7':lle, wiil the public look ibr Ibe narrai 
live ol (heir advenl'iief! And b:;tv . ^.i-factoj j 
ry must it be lo the subscribers lo Ui.it funw 
I'hich has drspalchcd Capl. Ijaek'j expedilio^l 
in searcji of tb- in, l!f,tl Ibis liiamfrMutinn 
guild feeling look pUce; that tin; C'luntr 
nao"' iv.i.« rr'Cii.'.d Irom llie disgrace < I I'aV. 
irg tliem to their fair; and that regari.l.'«s of 
III'- boding* of ciO'iki rs, a coipse was adopt 
e.l alik'' hunorable Iu lh>: parlies, and imw, m 
grateful to the hearts o! their restored couir 
iryiim.

I'lii' London papers nnnoimce the intended] 
m.i: li.ige nf Mi-.s F.mnv K"iiibli' tw Pieri'* 
Butlitr, Esq. of Ptiil.i'leli<t,i^. 'i'liey nlsi> *n~ 
i,ounce that Hie journal Uept l.y Miss K d\V 
ling In r ri fidence in Ibi4 rounlry, ii to b< 
iransiuilted tbi'.ier tor publiv ition. 

SCOTLAND.
The DuUn and Dnlehess ol Huccleugh Wl 

rioloii«ly Hltaclc.'d at ihe town ol Big^;ir, on 
tin ir way lo Stilling, where hi- Grace, w.is to 
preiide at a cre.al Agricultural meeting. .Much 
iiidignatiun is expressed al nn occurrence so 
novel in Scotland.

IJSSL'RIIKCTION IN SPAIN.
Tin death ol the. King uf Spain has been 

followed ;.s was antii'ipated, by an attempt on 
pail of the friends of Dun ('arlos, his bro-

chari'ied her opinion, and that Zca Dermudez 
will be dismissed.

PORTUGAL.
The London papers contain nothing later 

than the 1st of-October, from Lisbon. Our 
direct advices from Ihat place, it will be recol 
lected, have ulrendy com* down to the Iftth 
of October. Tho correspondents of the Lon 
don papers, however, give various detnils in 
Ihe current history of the war, which have nol 
hefor« reached us but (hey arc of no great 
importance. The City of Walerford sl«amer, 
which has boon plying between England and 
Lisbon during the whole season, tvas wrecked 
mi the Slid of September. No lives were lost, 
but all the baggage and cargo either went to 
he bottom, or was carried off by the people
I 'SI. Martinlias, near irliirh place, thn disaster 
icrurred. Tho Queen's waidrobe.a quantity 
f plate, books, &.c. were on board allogclh- 
r, it was estimated at jf.^0,000 or -t'10,000.  
'cdro conliniii'd lo he popular. The Queen 
i«d reviewed the troops in company with her 
atherand H brilliant suite, on whicli occasion
II the olticers had tlio honor of kissing her 
land. All w*s safe am! tranquil al Opurln   
he agents of Ihe Queen in England have rn- 
nivcd instructions to raise immediately two 
housand men for her service. 

GERMANY.
Arrests of Ihe students nt Weimar contin- 

ic<l. They arc sent to Eisenach, to await in 
hat prison their uncertain lale. The estates 

ot Aloravin have resolved lo commemorate Ihe 
_oy of Ihe inhabitants al tb>: fortunate escape 
of the Emperor of Austria from injury, on his 
recent fall from his horse, by establishing an 
asylum for the blind, and by enlarging other 
charitable institutions.

liy a Convention between Russia by the 
lo-iinin powers it has be.un determined that 
all i he Pules still in Germany shall be sent out 
of the country, lo embark for England or the 
United Slates ol America. Accordingly, Ihe 
f w Poles who weieMill al D-esdon, were I.ile- 
ly arrested and conveyed wilh English p.is«- 
jurls tn II,ill-'. lli>-nee lo proceed lo England

I'he Protburgh Gaz.-lle gives an accoont o( 
continued loirenls of lain having fallen on llie 

. and 3~2d of Sept winch caused extensive 
inuinl.iti.iiis in Lower Hungry, and Ihe dc 
striicliim of iniiumerrtble bridges and mill--.'  
i'lic Clagrnftirl G.i/.ette contains similar sute- 
inetita from Caiinilii:i and Upper Syria.

HOLLAND.
1 The Stales General were to assemble on 

llie Kith of October. The opening speech of 
Ihc King was looked for wilh some anniclv in 
thu Hulisb capital, although it was gciicrally 
Oi'lievml that its tenor would be of a sails- 
factory nature, both un political und linancial 
lioints-

Frinn llie I'liitn-lrljihin Sentinel. 
The C\'cw Jcfscy liMtruiiJ. — A legal writer 

Ivis iiiAdo a ve.ry elaborate ci>mniunicatioti on 
die opinion ol .Mr. T.mey relative lo I he un 

ity and lulbty of Ih^ .icI of the 
of New Jersey, chartering a rail 

road company lo Ihe exclusion uf all similar 
coinpanifs at any period alt'-rivariN atlei^ipted 
lo be cnfrAi.cliisei). His ri-a'uiis are cluellj 
luiinded 0:1 a decision (m l»IJj ol I tic, Nu 
piefiic Court ol tin: Limed SUIeK, as record 
ed in IVnningioii'* Ilrporls, p L>MO. TLi-. 
cnse h id been un appeal Irom the Court of 
Errors and Appeal in New Jersey, which lufll 
r,i .ili.-.l a division of ihe Supreme Ijourl of said 
stale, iu ihu matter ol all assessment on lands 
that bad once been yielded liy llie colonial It! 
gislalurfi of New Jersey lo ihu Indians, ac- 
corilin^ to a treaty with them; and had con 
sequently hi:i n v\eiii|iied Irom laxatimi. Ltut 
.Ihe Indi.iun wishing lo diapu.<c of these lands 

n subsequent »ct pasted enipo-.vciing them 
'to dispose nl thrill by ».ilrt wnnn llie exeiup

great exertion, proceeded morfl than 4 mile.s 
(retracing their course, when they Were arrest 
ed, in a very dreary position, by (he approach 
ol a winter unparalleled in severity   the low 
est temperature being (<-i degrees below the 
1'ieeziiig point. The summer proving no less 
rigoious foi the season, little hope was enter 
tained of a release, and a further progress of 
ourlccn miles was all they could accomplish 

In October. IS.il, the ship was laid up in 
he harbour in which she at present lies moor 

ed, and wheie Ihe parly endured the rigors 
of another winter, not' less severe than that of

thcr, (o obtain lor him possession 
throne. The msurrreti'iii commi'iiiv i

llie 
Dis

ijif

Iill

T/ic ageofKilitwt.— Almost every journal 
Ihat dobn us (he honor to exlract t>ome(hing 
from llie Kvtmng Star, couples it with a com 
plimentary notice of the "veteran" editor, the 
"venerable" editor; and the Slate, printer late 
ly referred to our "iulinnilies of age.' 1 We 
apprehend that belonging to an exceedingly 
old family, an impression gent rally prvviiils 
that we ure the identical 'old Noah himself, 
whose miraculous preservation iu the ark i< so 
ficiiucntlj r«lvrre<t to in Biblical ili.M'uss-ujn. 
We »re nearly Ihirty years younger tlian Cob 
bet, M. P. nearly twenty years younger than 
Mr. Lang; seventeen younger than the vcner- 
».ble Mr. Kilubiejten years junior lo our active 
friend, Mr. Butler; quite as young as Mr. 
Gales, and but little iu advance ol Col. b'.one. 

Our son and heir is short of six years of ago
 our youngnst scarcely walks, and VVH arc al
together B, young beginner. We can allow
Mr. Van Burcn to serve, out three terms as
president, before we aie too old to be hii> suc-

i ccssor. There may be something ingenious
; Ifi the opposition answering all our arguments,

 nd repelling our attack, by a charge of age 
Hnd imbecility, out it is no go. If we »re upar- 
ed, we will show ourselves young enough to

the preceding year. Their provisions being 
consumed, they had now no alternative but to 
abandon the. vessel, and proceed to the spot 
where the Fury's provisions still remained   « 
direct distance of 300 miles, which was in- 
created by one hslf, in consequence of the cir 
cuilous mute which the ice obliged the.m to 
take. They accordingly left the Victory in

cav, where Don Catlosis su|>poi'>-il with great 
/.e,\l. Th^vh:,ve made lliems'lvis ni.ijtiisol 

ci'y ol Uilbu.i. in Ihat province, »lt-'i 
Lnilehering and iuiptisuning many of the. libe.r- 
als. iind pillaging their huuM-s.

ViUoria.in Alav.i, another Basque province, 
is also in their hand-; but there, through Ibe 
lii nine*.? of the liberal parly, the change Inok 
place tvilh'iul tbe. illusion of blood. The lib 
e.rals, acquainted with the preparation* of the. 
Carlisle, assembled in the Plaza Aviej;i, hav 
ing in the midst ol them the municipal author 
ities, and «cnl a Hag of truce to the insurgents 
announcing their determination not to be

brethren 
in their hands

. iclory ...
May, IfeS^.anil, after a journey ol uncommon 
labour and hardship, reached Fury Beach in 
the mnnih of July. During Ibis journey, Ihcy 
had not only lo carry their provisions and 
sick, but also a supply of fuel; for without 
mcliing snow (hey could uot procure even a 
Irink uf water.

They repaired the Fury's Itoats, nnd at 
tempted (o escape; hut it was September be 
fore (buy reached Leopold's Inland, which 
they hav« fully established to 1m ili« N !«'.

use them up nrlorc many years ure over. We 
are doing it now tolerably well. A clear head, 
u sound heart, a firm hand, and nn even tem 
per, seldom bring un premaluro old. uge.  
»V«c Vorfc Star.

Judge KINO, of Augusta, has been elected 
Senator in Congress Irom Georgia, by H ma 
jority ol thirty lix votes over John jl/c/'. Her 

|'< ' ' t-ieit, lute Attorney General, lo till the vacancy 
caused by the resignation ol George M. Troup.
The term will expire in 1935.

Extcntlee Caunttif citing.— We by
i letter from Nalchitoches that Ihe whole south 

western country is inundated with a new and 
' , dungcroijs emission of counterfeits on various 
', branches ol the "Bank of the United StBtcs.'
••.' Among them HIR g'20's on the branches of J^ex 
y ington, Ky. Faycltcville, N. C- I'itlsburgli

  IV. mid St. Louis, Mo., anti 5's on those o 
New Orleans, La., Charleston, S. C and Uli
:u, iV. Jf.  UoiiHterjcit JDctceior.

point of America. Here they vainly waited 
lor Ihe ice to bic-alc. It presented an im|ienc- 
lr»blemas*;exU'nuir!:{acrois Lancaster Sound, 
anil intercepting Ihc prngiesa of Ihe fishing 
thips, which could advance no further than 
Admiralty Inlrt, where some leniaintd as late 
us the IDlh of September the same year.  
Winter set in and they had no choice left but 
to retrace their steps, und spend another in 
clement season in canvass huts covered wilh 
snow. They had no beds, clothing, or animal 
food. Capt. Ross says th.it their nufleringi 
cannot he completely submitted (o the public, 
for it could nol be believed what they had un 
dergune.. The carpenter pr.-rished; and seve 
ral others of Ihc crew were so nturh reduced 
that they had lo be carried lo Bally bay,where 
the boats had been left.

The spring and summer of the present year 
aflbnled the dcsolato party more cheering 
hopes. The ice opened on Ilia Milt uf Au 
gust, and on the. same djy thai Capt. Hum 
phreys, in the, Isabella, tried lo reach Leo 
puld's Island they arrived there. 'I'he former 
could not ciosb ihe ice, and was driven by u 
N. W. gale to Iho southward up Prince, Re 
gent's Intel.

The party remained until the gale bad de 
parted, and having crossed when the Isabella 
was to th« sou'.hw ard.thcy passed lo the north 
ward of her, Imviiig guiued the shore of Lan 
canter Sound, they reached its entrance be 
fore thu Isabella overlook them. It i« impos 
sible fur any description to do justice lo the 
feeling* on either tide at meeting. None but 
those who havobccn in a similar situation can

............*...„ ...... ..... ...I.'...,,./.. IM

murdered and plundered like their 
in Uilhoa, but to die wilh arms in tin

A parley look place. the liberty and prop 
erty of all those who were known lo hold lib 
eral opinions >trre gunranleed, and they wcrft 
permitted to depart out of Ihe city with their 
arms. In Guipasco*, Ihn third ol the Basque 
provinces, the liberals are said to be strong in 
point of number, nnd the old Constitutional 
Volunteers of Tid'isa are forming again, hav 
ing called upon sonift of the refugees from 
France lo come mid place themselves ut thvir 
he:id. They hud already compelled a column 
of 800 Biscayans, who had advanced as far as 
Dargori', to retire, to tlteir own province. The 
insurrection had spread into N ivarre, but at 
Panijieliina iu (hit province, where (he. first 
disturbance took place, I hi" insurgents are sta 
ted lo have been overpowered, and (he troops 
sent from Ihat town lo attack Ihe Carhsts who 
were advancing into Ibe province.had succ.ee 
ded in defeating Ihe latter, and Inking lh«ir 
leader, San tos Lad i on, prisoner. The Queen's 
Government nre taking active measures to 
suppress the disturbances, and are said t» have 
despatched 3,0i;0ofllie Royal Guard lo Vil- 
lori.t

soon iif.iir repealed. The assessor consc 
ljucntly rated iftV.u when soli) by the Indians 
as he did any olher property; but being ic 
puls'cd, he biougnl his acliuii before the Su 
preme Cuurt of New Jersey, and succeeded in 
obtaining a judgment ullirmiiig dm legal lia 
bilily ol these lands lo taxation.

Yot whe.n Ihi apjienl was mule to the 
Supreme Courl uf (lie Lniied Stales, it was 
adjudged that there wad error in (he judgment 
ol the Said Couil of Appeals and Errors of 
the sUte of New Jersey, m this (hat the judg 
ment of Ihc said Courl la louiidi:d oo an act 
passed by the legislature ol the stale of New- 
Jersey, in December, A. D 1801, entitled mi 
act to repeitl part of an aclol I 753, respecting 
Units purchased by the Indians, winch act in 
the opinion of that Courl is repugnant lo the 
constitution of Ihe United Slates, iii.isiuuch as 
it impairs Ihc obligation of u contract, and is 
on that account void. The marginal note ol 
tho learned reporter, Judge Cranch, is 'A le 
gislative act,declarmg thai certain lands which 
should bn purchased fur the Indians should nol 
(hereafter be subject to any I.IK constituted a 
contract, which could not be rescinded by a 
subsequent legislative act. Such repealing net 
being void, under that clause of the, constitu 
tion of the United Slates, which prohibits a 
 lal« from passing any law impairing the obli 
gallon of contracts,' and il luving liuen cerli 
Bed lo Ihe Court of Appeals and Errors of the 
ilate of New Jersey, said Court ordered lo be 
entered on Ihe minutes a reversal of their for 
mer judgment by which the said (ax warrant

enaclmenl may be designated Mcludingother 
citizens or companies from similar privileges, 
that act is unconstitutional and cannot he en 
forced. And if in pursuance of il/i own un 
constitutional enactments, it attempts lo frus 
trate Ihe decree of any future legislature, 
it but shows its knowledge ot its own aggres 
sion and that some, sinister means have been 
used lo procure its adoption. Without Ihc 
restrictive clause, it is unconstitutional, and 
wilh Ihe restrictive clause it cannot be render 
ed moro imperatively obligatory. What is 
ngains*. the constitution cannot be secured in 
Its enforcements by a»y exclusive sanction of 
its own.

If therefore any legislative enactments 
assumes Ihe nature of a contract which is 
counter lothe constitution, it cannot be sane 
tioncd or secured by Ihe said constitution of 
ivhich.it i« » palpable violation; for no clause 
of the constitution can properly be adduced lo 
protect.nn infraction of some, other clause.

Hence is it that the charter of Ihc Jersey 
rail road company tvas unconstitutional in being 
enacted. Being therefore an unconstitutional 
cAulrnct it cannot be enforced or protected   
Charters or contracts arc secured by Ihe.consti- 
lution only when they are in conformity with 
the constitution, The legislature of New 
Jersey may therefore abrogate the exclusive 
charter of the Jersey rail road company.  
Wliat is constitutionally wrong cannot legally 
be rendered right; for equality of rights debars 
or destroys cxclusiveness of privileges.

From the N. Y. Evening Star.
FALLING STARS. Thai Ihe, late phenomena 

would have created a great sensation thnt in 
some minds tho most gloomy anticipations 
would ho indulged, and that (he phenomena 
would be interpreled into signs, portentous,  
we never doubled; but we wurs not prepared 
for the extrnordinary interpretation given to 
it by the editor of (he Old Countryman a 
weekly p:ipcr devoted to English news to 
'flash, frolic and fun;' a kind of sporting chron 
icle, with considerable circulation. The wor- 
thy'e.ditor has been suddenly appalled by Ihe 
glorious light Ins thrown by his quirks and 
quibbles, his wit and witticisms-, and falls lo 
praving with fervor, and prognosticates seri 
ou.siy that the world is coming to an end. Let 
us hear what he has lo say.

We pronounce llie Raining Fire wft saw 
on Wednesday morning last an awful Type  
a sure Forerunner a, mdrciful SIGN of that 
(Treat and dreadful Day which the inhabitants 
of llie. earth will witness when (be SIXTH SEAL
SHALL BE OPF.rIRD!

That lime is just at Innd described not 
only in the NVv Testament but in I.'IR Old; 
ami a more correct pielure of a "tig tree cast 
ing its leaves when blown by a mighty wind, 
it ivas not pijsihle lo behold.

And ag?in: 
Al my things now occurring upon the. Earth 

tend to convince in thai we are now in the 
 latter diys.' '1 his exhibition we deem lo be 
a type of an awful l).\y fast hurrying upon us. 
This is our sincere opinion; and what tvu think 
we are not ashamed to tell.

Msn m\y. nnd have, called us Enthusiastic. 
We care, nol if they call us Fanatic and M.ul, 
«o th it ive frtel lh.it Ihey aro mistaken. Fear 
itig neither the l',«ce of human clay, man's 
arm, nor nun's voice, while we obey hum-in 
laws and love and fe.ar God, and have Ihe 
eiidenceiviliiin that we afe believed in return, 
we will go on our way rejoicing. Nor would 
we gu alon«. Hence we warn all lo turn to 
the Lorrl wliilo he yet is near.

The quotations from Scripture with which 
the editor attempts to strengthen bis position 
are as follows.

And Gjd said let there he lights in the fir- 
m ime.nt of heaven, to divide, the d«y from Ihe 
night; and lei (hem be Signs, and fur Seasons, 
and Ibr days and for years. Gen. 1, 14.

'We trust we havs sufficiinllv answered onr 
friends of Ihe Washington Telegraph relative 
lo onr ideas of state ri|(htf>; nndof stale 
dies when stain rights are violated ] 
such viola'ion must be revoked or resisted. '

Such was llie doctrine and such Ihe |iri,e.. 
lien of our ancestors. Self defence. U ||| C 
right of every man, lesislance is the tighl of 
every slate. And of this principle in >igoruu» 
operation did I'entib) Ivai la afford an excellent 
example so i arly as I77S-- perhaps UK fii>t 
instance of slate re islanee on record. Inth.it 
year n decision of Ihe Utiitul Stales Court 
was superseded in (his city by a decree O f 
Judge Ross who Inrl himself been oKe of t|, e 
t"enns3 Ivanist delegates Ihat signed the Decla 
ration of Independence. Resistance to an nn. 
constitutional aggression whether by legi>li. 
live enactments or judicial dec'nuons ii nol 
therefore unknown to Pcnns)!vania; ami 1 1(1 , 
had with us the. sanction and support uf cvcu 
a patriot of '76.

Nor is the constitutional resistance of Penn-

And the'Slars of Heaven fell unto the. earth, 
even as a tig tree, casteth her untimely figs, 
whun she is shaken by a mighty wind. Rev. 
G, IJ.

Rejoice not ihou, whole Palestine, because 
tin; rod of him that smiite thee is broken: for 
out of the serpent's ruut shall coin"? forth a 
cockatrice, and his fruit shall he H Fiery fly 
ing Serpent. l-.ai:ih 14. 19.

And (here shall be signs in the Sun and in 
the Moon, and in the Stars; distress of nation*, 
wilh perplexity; (he sea und Ihe waves roar 
ing Luke, -ij to 31.

lint in those davs after thai tribulation, 
[the dcstr.iclion nf Jerusalem) the Sim shall 
he. darkened and the M jon shall not give her

sylv.mia confined to a solitary instance. It 
11 loleinbly well known that in IftUS.Ihe le^j.,. 
liilure of this stat« passed an enactment em. 
bodying the principle; and in IfiOW, guvein,)f 
Snyder issued an order in con«eqnence ol'llijj 
enactment, requiring a Phil idilpliia brigaile 
to he in readiness to resist by force, iftu-crs- 
aary. This is usually known as Olinsiiad's 
cuse; and although by u singular spccji<> Of 
manoeuvring, the Mat sin I of th« U. Sut^ 
obtained access lo the. house and got (>o«.r«- \, 
sion of (he properly, and although llie state 
subsequently paid the. money in di-pute, t],,. 
principle of resistance was evoked in Ihe con- 
lest und the acquii-acence of our slain arose 
rather from the weakness of the reason to >up- 
port its resistance, and from a desire, not to 
come into forc.ible collision with lh" g--n.-ral 
government, than from any hesitation or re 
pugnance lo avow and enforce the doctrine. 
of slate resistance We have also a decision 
of the Chief Justice of (his state, which ellect- 
ed an admirable, adjustment between our gu- 
vernment and the government of the ii'iinn. 

rfmcr. Sentinel.

SINGULAR CIRCUMSTANCE.
An evening paper publishes Ihe following 

extract of a lettnr, giving an account of a cir 
cumstance not without precedent in volcanic 
counliic*. but we believe unexampled in Uiis 
section nf (he world.

"WooDBt-RS, near Hudson, Nov. 15.  
"A singular occurrence look place nn my 

farm some days ago, which has excited a go.ifl 
deal of speculation among all who have since 
visited (he spot. A beautiful and well grown 
little wood which you remember on the left 
of the road as you approach tho house, con 
taining un acre and a half, suddenly sunk 
down about Ihirty feet, most part of it perpen 
dicularly, so that where not long since (hi; 
trees were to all appearance firmly imbedded, 
(he lopmnst branches now peep out. Tne 
wood is bounded by the creek, of which the, 
sides nnd bottom ure blue clay. The land 
near thu hank, from some unexplained cause, 
seems to have given w«y all at once, and s'ni 
into the creel'.; which, by Ihe mass thrown 
into il, is so filled up, th.it from its previous 
tvidlli of fifty f«irl, with un occasional di-pMi 
of twenty, il is reduced to a little rill, "'Inch 
one might easily jump across. A slrip of land 
adjoining (Im road of about Ihirty feet tvMe 
and of considerable length, has sunk straight 
down, so that where the 6uifa.cc was luT.tro 
level, there a now n perpendicular bnnk nf 
Ihirty feet. The, spectacle allog her is most 
curious, but as you may imagine, presents no 
great iiiiproveine.nl lo the appearance of my 
farm"         

PERSONAL IDENTITY. 
A trial of some interest was held before. 

Judge Irviiig. yesleidny, the principal |K>inf 
in which depended upon proof of Ihe personal

light.
And I lie. stars from Heaven shall fill, and

The Madrid Gazelle of Oct. I2llt, quoted 
the 1'uria papers, slates thtl the I' rcnch 

Ambassador, at an audience uilh Ihe Queen 
Regent on the 1Kb nf llr.il month, declared 
In the nmne of his Sovereign, Ihat "as her, 
fiiend, ally, relation, and neighbor, he ullered 
his services in maintaining the right* of her 
dniighler as well as all Ihe support the might, 
underany circumst.inces.reqiiiie from France." 
'I'he insurrections of the Cnrlists in dillnrent 
parts of Spain were known at Mudiid, but 
were not considered serious, and no distur 
bance of public tranquillity had uccnire.it in 
Ihat capital. Assurances ot support had been 
received by Ihe Queen Regent from the Cap 
tains of the provinces; »nd Ihe. permanent de 
putation of Ihe Grmnleos of Spain had ten- 
dertd their adhesion (o her government. One 
ol'thtt I'iiriti.loiirnaU, the Temps, says it was 
believed al Madrid Ihat the Ministry would 
be changed, and thai the Que.cn was iniimida 
led into publishing her Manifesto by Zea Her- 
mudcz, vrho represented Don Pe.drons a rival, 
and Ihat whilst Ihe support nf France wasutc 
certain, the hostility of the Northern Conrlri, 
if slur pursund any other line of policy than 
Ihat previously adopted, would be inevitable 
The advice ol her sister, tho Tempi «nys Ims

hud been confirmed; and so acquiesced in Ihe 
ducition of the Supreme Courl ol the United 
Stales, by which Ihe said Indian lands have 
remained free from taxation, from that period 
until the present moment.

The decision of Ihe Supreme Court of Ihe 
I'. Slates was in (his case perfectly right; ho- 
cause they declared null a legislative act winch 
ivas decidedly counter tothecoiislitution   their 
decinoil being merely a proof of what we hixvo 
nlwiiy* maintained, that the constitution of 
tho United Slates is paramount to the consti 
tution or legislation ol any slate of Iho union, 
or to any enactments of Congress..

Ttio colonial le.gislatme ol New Jersey had 
made an enaclmenl in pursuance of a treaty 
to guarantee certain linds to the Indians, and 
to exempt these lands from being taxed.   
Such an enactment WHS therefore u decided 
contract  and irrepealable; hec.auxo such an 
e.nactment was nol u violation of the constitu 
tional rights of any citizen; nnd it was a bona 
lide contract before the adoption of Ihe consti 
tution of the union. But when nny legislature 
transgressing tho constitution makes any char 
ier or grant mli-inging on (he right* of other* 
than those so cbartercd, such an enactment is 
nugatory and void. Thn Supreme Court di. 
not declare void Ihe Jersey act of 1804, which 
repealed »o much of a former net in 1758 ex 
eiiipting the Indian lands from being taxed 
lii-CHiins the 1804 act was contrary to the 
1758; but because the 1758 enactment being 
a contract in pursuance of a treaty wan con 
Mitutional wild unimpairable, Ihe act of 180- 
annihilating such n contract was therefore, un 
constitutional. This ii the gist of thu uigu

Ihe powers Ihat are in Heaven shall be slia 
ken.

And then shall they itee the ion of man 
coming' in the clouds with great power and 
glory. Mark, 13,<M, 2G.

There can be no doubt Ihat thouting stars, 
falling stars, meteors, eclipses and other phe 
nomena of the heavenly bodies, occurred in 
ancient limes as they do now occur, wilh (his 
difference, (hat in Ihe dark nge.s (hey were 
considered as signs; and the inspirited writers 
referred to those signs as Ihc sources of pro 
phecy, which we at present account for on 
philosophical principles, guided by the lights 
of science.. What lately occurred in the hea 
vens has before occurred, and yet ihe world 
was not destroyed. A similar phenomena was 
seen on Ihe same day a year ago in thn red 
ea, in Iho neighborhood where Ihe above 
notations from scripluNi were written; nol 

ar from Mount Sinai, where amidst thunder 
nd lightning, Ihe great moral law which gov- 
rns tho civilized world was given. They werej 
een by Capl. Hammnnd, of the ship Restilu- 
ion, al Mocha in (he Red Sen. 

It is also stated Ihat on the Ulh Nov. 1779, 
similar phenomena took place in South A- 

icrica. Here are three events of n similar 
haracter,occurring at three different periods, 

and yet Ihe world is nol destroyed. 
"The unwearied sun from day to day, 
Doth his Creator's power display, 
And publishes lo every lam) 
The work of an Almighty hand." 
'I'he editor of the Old Countryman must 

nkc courage look with all hope and confi 
dence to that nil wise and all-directing provi 
dence, in whoso hands we nil are, who created 
his world, and will sustain the work of his

identity of Leonard Go»Iing,lhe, blacking man 
ufacturer in Nassau street, who for sumetiina 
past has endeavored lo give consequence lo 
Ins blacking by trumpeting it through the. 
streets in unusual style. It appeared (hut n 
Mr. Leigh, of London sold'in ISM. a quanti 
ty of goods to n man by the name of Abraham 
Israel, who soon after was 'among the mis 
sing. 1 Mr. Leigh having removed to New 
York, recognized ihe same Aliraham Israel 
in Ibe person of L. Gosling, blacking mxkrr. 
Gosling denied the debt, and disclaimed the 
identity, both which were proved by ihe clerk 
of Mr. Leigh, and other testimony, direct and 
circumstantial.

On Ihe other hnnd the defendant adduced 
several witnesses to prove that he. resided in 
Paris from I8.J7 lo IsjQand WHS rarely from 
that city. His witnesses also (e.stifird thai in 
Paris he pursued the same business, anil went 
by the same name.

" After the case had been committed in Ihe 
jury they retired, and in about an hour and a 
half returned with a verdict for the defendant.

N. V. Coin.

ment.
the alleged contract relative Ip lh 

Jersey mil road company is essentially differ 
enl. because it is essentially unconsliluliona 
in il« very enactment. All citizens have equ.i 
rights and privileges. Whenever, therefore 
any leginUlure violates this equality by an 
monopoly no miller by what imm« th

creation.

Produce of Lotiiiiana.—Tho New Orleans 
Bulletin gives tho following c.-limate of (ho 
probable amount of Uiis year's produce in 
Louisiana:   Wo may expect 95,000 hogsheads 
of sugar, of 1,100 pounds each, which, at &7 
percwt. is equal to$7,815,00(1;*:) mauy barrels 
ofmolnss*^, of 40 gills, at -i cents, equal lo 
$930.000; total JS,151,000.

Now, we venture to estimate all other 
branches, cattle, horses, lumber, lime,and tar, 
brick, &c. at 9,00(T,000, which would give HII 
«W«»<« "f^l7,151,000, as our total produce 
for Ihe present year.

T/ie Afltionafa meed «/). The»r little hark 
was spoken yesterday afternoon, at :i o'clock, 
by the steamer Independence, in Ittitude 195, 
longitude 1333, bound up Salt River, for H 
port and u market provisions 5c»rce.,crctr in 
distress. 

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT BURNT.
"The steamboat St. Martin, which left our 

landing on Wednesday last, with H cargo of 
cotton, passengers, &.c. while on her wny lo 
New Orleans, look lire a few miles above 
Donaldsonville, nt 1 o'clock, A. J\l. on Thurs 
day, and in threi minutes afler the ivlaim nf 
fire was given, Iho boat was unmanageable. 
We are informed thai at the lime the St. 
Martin took fire, there were 90 or 5)0 pa?«en- 
gers on hoard, 10 of whom were ladies. Wo 
have not yet seen any onr thai could give us 
a positive statement as to Ihe exact number of 
lives that were lost in Ihii unfortunate catas 
trophe, but it is estimated by the Survivors to 
be not less than GO or 70. Among the lost, il 
is with deep rsgrct. that we record the names 
of Captain Cash, who has left a wife anil four 
children lo deplore his los*. also. Ihat of Mr. 
Matt, both of St. FrancUvilln, Mr. and Mr«. 
Willis, of Jackson, M. K. Alien, >vho lost his 
life in attempting to save Ihat of MM. Willis 
Mr. Aurillor, of' Pliiqnemine, deserves gri-r.J 
applause, for rescuing Mr. nnd Mrs. Mnrigno, 
of Atlakapas, from the wattery element, in 
which they were then precipitated; Mr. N. 
Morse, of New Orleans, is among itm dead, 
All that were saved, landad on this side of Ihn 
river, and we are informed, received every 
attention in the power of Ibe inhabitant! (o
bestow.

The late phenomenon in Ihe heavens, *eem» 
to have extended all over tho United Slate*, 
al lead so far as we have heard from, nti'l hut 
produced all sorts of sensations, as might be 
expected. A fellow near Georgetown, D. C. 
having just robbed u hen roost, was so fright 
ened by what he had no doubt was the day nf 
judgment, while carrying of!' his bootr, that ho 
ran hack and was caught in Iho act (if replac 
ing it,

Walter F. Osjrood has been found euilly 
in New York, before the U. S. Circuit Court, 
of forging documents purporting lo bo tho 
pinsion papers of revolutionary soldiers, for 
the purpose of defrauding Ihe U. S. Govern 
ment. Il appears thai Ihe prisoner, by lii<) 
aid of profligate assistants, carried on Ihe bu 
siness to successfully, Ihat he obtained up 
wards of $'2, 01)0 front Ihe pension fund. Q V 
gbnd w»j an Attorney at Laiv,
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the warm parlizan* of Mr. Clay arc willing to' 
consider liiui withdrawn from the contest for 
the Presidential chair:  

Tim Philadelphia Gazelle, in repuWrsbing 
the account of Mr. Cliy'* arrival in this citj , 

.4 "Consider!fin also that Mr. Clay is not 
a candidate for the, Presidency, or nol tikcly to 
be, these marks of respect show conclusively 
how fully his worth ai the great advocate of 
liberty, is appreciated."

We are requested, by a numbe.r of Mr. 
Clay'* friends to stste, that the aliorc dcrlar- 
ill ion is altogether RraluifoiiH, and that the 
Philadelphia Gazelle has no authority to .ipeak 
on the subject, for ihc friends of Mr. Clay.  

Inquirer.

CONGRESS. Yes Irrdiiy w-as the. ilny np 
pain hi! by the Constitution for tin: meeting of 
the twenty-third Congress; and from tlte. state 
ment* in tlx? Washington papers, of the arri- 
Tills of members, there is no doubt a quotum 
was formed, and the. House organized; so (hat 
the Message may he delivered to ilay in 
which rase we hope to present it to our rea 
ders without rmic.h delay.

The pruce»-i!ings of the prcsrnl session of
Con "rets, we expect will be more than orrii- Jtfoodhmia'wiliii'j.—Printers, of nil others 
narily interesting. The questions of the creat- OUK |,t t o he anxious to see the science o 
csl interest that will probably occupy the at- ting improved. They arc compelled, at lime« 
trillion of Congress, will be, Mr. Clay's Land ,  jcc i ( ,hcr llie most unmeaning scrawls, hav 
Hill; the Force Bill; a further modilit-alio., of |ng ,0 con(en ,, not on ,y  ; , ,(ad sranimsl. ( 
the Tariff, willi a view ol reducing it lo the !la , t p(mc(uaUon nnj bad il1eas> but witll n 
simple war.1* of the government; an alteration |lRnd wrj(iilR w|| ,rhj arcording ,  o ,, r  ,,, 
of thr constitution in rrganl to the election of frjpmj pal)l Al , OIl> js oflen nol unllkc ,hc 
President and Vice President. These, with 
oilier subjects of the first moment to the Ame 
rican people, will doubtless be brought before 
Congiesa, »H'I will impart great interest to live 
proceedings i.fthat body.

With the view of spreading the earliest in
telligcnce before our renders, we commence 
the publication of our paper, Iwico a week, on 
Saturday nest to be continued during the 

session.

THOMAS L. McKtKsitv. Esq. former Indian 
agent, publishes his card in the Philadelphia 
Herald, in which he shows, by a letter from 
the second Auditor of Urn Treasury Depart 
mi-ill t Ibat his accounts are entirely liquidated; 
a>i 1 the balance found doe him by'the United 
Suites, paid to his order. '.'•'

The Court ol Appeals lor the Western 
Shore, have recently decided that the City Ol 
Baltimore if entitled to the right of properly 
f. Dugan a and McElde.rry's wharves in that 
city, nnd that she has always had the sole 
rij;!il to ex set wharfage upon them. The 
Court have «lso di creed that Mr. Dngan 
should fully account *.o the city for all the 
wharfage he has collected from time lo lime 
on the properly. The controversy has been 
depending for nearly thirty years.

In our advertising columns will he. found a 
noiice of Mr. R. t\. BURRITT'S new work,  
"Geography of the Slurry Hctiuau,"—which 
we take leave to recommend lo the notice of 
our tear hers and literary friends generally. A 
copy uf Ihc work has been placed in our 
hands, which can bo examined hy persons 
disposed to do m.

This Book, as its Title imports, is designed 
to be to the starry heavens, what Geography 
ii to the Earth. In common with other («ftch- 
ers, says the author, 1 had long felt the want 
uf such a class book. Had long experienced 
the same great inconvenience with respect to 
the study of 'ho heavens, that we roust hate 
done in the study of Geography, had every 
school been forever limited lo a single, artifi 
cial globe, merely.

If the Tcrrcslrial globe, had been so poor 
a substitute in the one case, how much raoic 
so, in the other, is the Celt.itial globe, on 
which the position of every object is revetted, 
and every constellation in the firmament un- 
naturiilly represented.

What Books and Maps have achieved in 
the former department, independently of 
globes, Mr. Burritt has attempted in the lat 
tcr.  On his plan, instead of the Globe and a 
few hulls stiuiig u P°n wires, the pupil is point 
ed to the grand "living page" upon which we 
gaze in a clear cve.ning, and is taught how to 
read it. He is taught to luciite, and to claiii/y 
his Astronomical knowledge as he dors his 
Geographical; nnd ilie Iracher rinds to his 
gratification, that a, ehild of 10 yean will 
trace out all the i-uhsiellalions that are vUiblo 
in the heavens, .mil n.unc the principal stars 
in each, ai reailil) as he will Irani tliotjoun 
dariea of the several states, from a map, ami 
name the cities ihty contain. Tr.ichera ol 
great CHuiiun, ui>d ol high reputation, who 
have used the work, decide, that their pupils 
will learn more of the gland (ihenomena of the 
tUiole heavens in one hour, without a leather, 
l.y Mr. Uurrilfi book Mid Atlas, (ban they 
*.iii do in ten, by the globe.

marks that would be made, by a spider crawl- 
ng from your ink hotlle. We have had such 
MSS tocrack our brain; over, and foar that such 
may he the case again. But is there any rs- 
medy for the evil? We think (here is. Mr. 

NTER is here with us we have seen his 
specimen, and heard him declare what he ran 
do. He says, in 15 lessons, of one hour each, 
he can make any one, who erm write nl nil, 
write a respectable hand. His terms are as 
moderate as could he asked; five dollars for 
the course. We hope he may meet Ihe en 
couragement we think ho so richly nmri's, and 
therefore recommend him to the favorable no 
tice of parents and guardians generally, as 
well as to such adults as feel the necessity of 
improvement in this essential branch of edu 
cation.

ler hcilcrs collapsed, and an explosion toe!; 
place, by which 28 persons were scalded, of 
which number Ii were scalded to death and 
lost overboard. Capt. Boggs has furnished 
the following list of the killed and wounded.

James Tutt, cabin passenger, de-ad; Mr. 
Jones, deck do., badly s.cftlde-1; S. Somerville, 
deck, do., sli^hly do ; L, I). Garrison, deck do. 
do. do; S. M. Gray, deek do , badly do ; P. 
llendriekson, deck do do. do; J. McKnight, 
cabin do. do. do.; D. A. Fullerlon. deck do. 
do. do ; Wm. Harrington.do. do..slightly do.; 
Mr. Harrington and child, deck, badly do; 
Mrs. Hendrirkson, lost overbotird; Mrs. Hen-; 
dricksoti and three children, deaif; H. Patter- 
son, badly scalded; Jam?* Kmerson, dead; 
Mrs. Woolford, scalded; Thonris Archer, do ; 
1) Decker.» girl, lost overboard; John Gibson 
Imdly scalded; Thomas Alexander, do. do.; 
Ambrose Garret), dead; Mr. McGniy's three 
children, dead; two olher men lost overboard.

The Cincinnati C''iiMmTr.i-il Advertiser of 
Ihe IHth, »ilds   "We leurn frnm gentlemen 
who arrived here yeslerdny, who w-cre on 
board at the time the occurrence happened, 
that from 35 to 40 persons were either lost 
or injured. The 3d Engineer and steward 
were among those/ dead; the, others were pas 
sengers jSini: weie burie.d at (he mouth of 
the Ohio, and four a few mites uhovr-; about 
 i8 were left at the Smuhkiud Hospital. We 

ciMond one of the gentlemen lo say, that 
nine [   rsotis were seen sink. The boat has 
arrived xt Louisville.

(t is reported, that the stenmboat Bonnets 
O'Ulue, on her way I'rom New Oilcans, lo 
Nashtille,has been snagged and sunk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Court, sitting as a Court of Chnncery, Ihe 
subscriber will offer at Public Sale, nt the 
Co.irt House door in Denton.on TUESDAY 
the 21th instant, between the hours of one and 
th,rce o'clock in the. afternoon, lh- Heal Es 
tate nfjurnes Wilson, late of Caroline county 
deceased, which consists of a Farm lying on 
Choptank River near Denlon bridge, beauti- 
1'illy situ-ited in sight of the town, with coin- 
lortahle and convenient improvements, with 
nn excellent Shad »nil Herring Fi»hery; which 
land is adjoining the lands of Abraham Grif 
rub, Richard Skinner and the heir* of John 
Wilson, and WHS formeily the residence of 
George Martin, Jisqr. said to contain two 
hundred and twenty eight acres, with a sutli- 
cient portion of wood and timber. Also one 
oilier Farm adjoining (he lands of Elisha Wil 
son, the lands of the late Solomon Cooprr.nnd 
Ihe hrirs of John Wilson, said lo contain one 
hundred and e.i^ht acres, with tolenble. im 
provements, and a sullieient quantity of wood 
bind. The wliolo of Iliii estate will be sold 
on a credit of two years from the day of Sale; 
Ihc purchase.r or purchasers giving bond with 
seemily to be approved by'the Trustee, bear 
ing interest from the day of Sale; and when 
the purchase, money is paid, with Hie in 
terest, HID Tiusle.e will execute a Died 
(and not before) to be prepared at the ex- 
pence ot'tlie purchaser, clear of all claims of
the heirs of the said James Wilson, or any 
person claiming under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee.
_<lec 3 (G)

CHANCERY SALE.
"PURSUANT to the power lodged in me. by 
-I the Hon. Chancellor of Maryland, 1 will 
Mil al auction on Tuesday, the 3d ifoy of De 
cember next, at the Court House door, in 
Exston. between the hours of 10 and 1'i. all 
the REAL ESTATE, of which Willisin Hnr- 
rison. late of Talbot county, died sci/rd. This 
properly lies in Talbot county, ni-ar St. Mi 
chaels, and ci ntaino 117 ncrcs, and is well re 
ported to the trustee. The terms of s»le. as 
prescribed hy the decree, are, one fourth of (be 
purchase money cash, on the day ol sale, the 
balance to be p;iid in equal instalments, one 
half in six months, and Ihe remainder in twelve 
months from Ihe day of sale, with interest from 
Hie day of sale, to be secured by bond and se 
curity approved by ibe. trustee.

II. PAGE, Trustee.
nov 12 3w
The "Gazedo" and "Whig." Easlon. arc 

requested lo give Ihe, ahov* three insertions 
and charge the Cambridge Chronicle ollice.

T •

A CARD.
JO/7./V. BOZMJUV h'EHR, of Rattan.
Having been admitted to the prae.tiee of Ihe 

law. in Caroline, Qup^n Ann's and Talbot 
counties, respectfully offers hit services M an 
Attorney.

Easton, nov 19

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

Clerk rfttie Home of llepreicnlaHvcn—W'c 
find IVum the Globe that (liere is to he. a con- 
tot for (he situation of Clerk of the. House of 
Representatives at the meeting of Congress. 
W. S. Friinklm. Esq who ha» been for several 
years Clerk of the Senate of IVnnsjIvani*. is 
named as a ,-nndidale. Mr. M. M. Clair 
Clarki*. the former clerk, is M-o a citizen of 
Pennsylvania; and when Greek meets Greek 
then comes the tug of wur. . . .

To^br drawn December -till. Ihe Delaware 
and North Carolina Lottery, extra Class No. 
23.

1 prize, of
1
1

SC1IF.MF..
$10.000 

3,000

Tickets 52.

15 prizes of 
2ti20 '' ; -';'.;. 

too1,000 
500 

Share* in proportion

1.-.0

no

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased Ihe en- 

lire stock of GOODS of the. tirm of KEN 
NARD &. LOVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new and

AStORTMCKT OP

selected hy him with care from the markets 
f Philadelphia and Muttinnore, intend* carry 
ig on (he; Mercantile business in his own 
lame, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennard St. Lovedav. He particularly iavites 

continuation of the customers of the old 
firm, nnd Ml others who feel disposed to f» 
 or fiim with a call, assuring them, that no 

exertion on his part shall be wanting to ren- 
ler all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 29 tf [G]

The Kent Inquirer reads the Easton Ga 
:ette, a long and severe lecture for (he publi 
a lion of its (rue sentiments in regard to the 

icxt Presidency. The Inquirer hy no means 
elishes the avowal of the, Gaze.lle. Iliat Mr. 
31ay is not his Jint choice., and expresses 
Dine surprise on Ihe occasion. We could 
lave let the Inquirer into Ihe secret more 
ban a year ago. Indeed a little rellection on 
jy gone incidents in Ihe history of parties, 
would have satisfied Ihe editor of (he fact, 
now so boldly declared by Ihc Gazette. Mr. 
Clay is not the choice, of Ihe Federalist* he 
never wa» lie never will be. They hate taken 
liim, and may take him ngai» but he is lo 
them like Goodloe Harper's dose, "a litter 
ni/J;" and although they may gulp him down, 
there will be sundry "wryJar.ts' made.

RiciiMOM), Va. Nov. 25. 
Falnl Jlcrident.—\ young man named Web 

Mer was killed al (he slaughter |IOMS-» of Mr. 
Shepperson, in this cily. oh Friday last, in (lie 
following remarkable "manner. He w-as Ht 
tempting (o drive an animal into the slaughter 
lioutK, and urging it forward by piick'mg its 
legs with a piece of wood sharpened at both 
ends, such as is generally made u«e of to 
extend (ho legs of slaughtered catile, which 
he held by the middle hv a kick from the 
beast, the slick was struck on the end, and 
the point towards the body of the; young man 
wa* driven into his abdomen with wich lorce 
as to produce immediate death.  Comp.

GOOD. Dyer, a gambler, was convicted 
in Ibe Hosting Court yesterday of unlawful 
gaming, and sentenced lo be impri'oned three 
moiilhs and lo pay a fine of three hundred 
dollars. 11 Ihe. linujlir lint paid up, he will re 
main in jail three months longer. We e.on- 
itraVulMc the public, upon Ibis evidence ol tlie 
existence nflhe laws. Things are on tlie 
mend. llieh. Compiler.

the Maryland State Lottery, 
No. 24, draws on Dec 7lb, 18.IS.

GRAND SCHF.MB. 
I Prize of 20,000 <>0 prizet of §1,000 
t 5.000 '20 500
* . i.tmn 'io 
3 :' '  ' 1.500 50 '. . ' too 
'i 1,'JTO 5(j :' ' ' :  ,,,, 50 
2 l.ast) I 113  '   "'  80

Tickets f.r,. Shares in proportion. 
At Ihe truly Lucky Lottery ollire of

P. SACHET, 
. Entton 

dec 3

WOOL.

Have «K«m returned from Philadelphia and 
lialtimore, and have just opened a great vari» 
ety of vfry

IL9JVDSOME GOODS,
which added to their former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete.

Consisting in part at follow:
Cloths. Cassimere«. Cnssinefl*, Valencia, Silk

andSwansdonn vesting, Flannels, Baize.
Rose and Point Blankets, 3-4 and

b'-4 English Meiinos new stylo
Calicoes, Ginghams, 4-4 and 8 4

black, while and Se.arlet Merino
Sh.iwls. handsome Thibet and
Valencia Shawls., Lustring*

Gro de Swiss and Gro do
Naples Silk a very

splendid assortment;
Woollen and Cot-  

ton Hosiery,
&c.&.c.&u:.
 J1LSO—

Groceries, 1 iquors. Wines and 
Teas, Hardware and Cut-   

lery, China, Glasn &. . 
Queeusware Sfc.

all of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable terms for cash or in eichaoge. for 
Feathers. Lindiey and Kersey. Their friends 
and Ihe public generally are invited to give 
them an early call, 

nov 19

The attachment ease al Jiichmonil.—The 
judicial opinion of Judge Biockt-nhroimh of 
Richmond, on discharging from custody (lie 
cdilorof Ihe Whig, who had been attached 
for contempt, in not obeying Ihe subpoena of 
(he Circuit Court of Alexandria to appear anil j 
teitify. it publUhcd »l length In th« Kichmomi 
papers. On reading it carefully, we believe 
Ihe following to be the material points of 
law:

1st, The Courts of the United SMes, may 
under lb.e act of I7t«j issue subpoenas for 
witnesses in any district, to run into any other 
district.

2d. Court* of the United States have, under 
Ihe constitution, the right lo punish hy attach 
ment, for contempt of process,  l.ul this can 
not reach b^ond their p\rlicular jurisdiction; 
he mere service even of a subpoena, in such 

rasrs. being under an express enactment of 
Congress.

3d. The Circuit Court, therefore, in the 
absence of all authority hy law of Congress, 
cannot attach lor contempt, beyond the State 
in which it is sitting.

These grounds were sufficient for the dis 
charge of Ihe attachment, but the judge ar

The Louisville Herald |>ub!i«hes H history of 
Steamboat* on Ihe western waters,from winch 
it appe»rf that the. whole number of boils 
lost on Ihe Western waters since. July, 1831. 
and abandoned, is sixty nrrcn. Of this nuin 
bnr. seven were burnt while under w»y, nine 
burnt whiln in port; twenty two Mink by snags 
and stumps; two hy rocks; five by running 
foul; and seven by ice; and fifti en abandoned 
as unlit for service.

A PROTRACTED MEETING, will be 
held in the Melhodist Protestant Church, at 
Cenireville, to commence on Friday evening 
the Cth of December next. Tlie members of 
Society in Talbot, end friends to such mcet- 
mgs. generally, are iniviled.

gues further, that under lh<: 
the United States, (he law.i

constitution of 
organizing the

Mr. CLA* arrived in Baltimore on Thurs 
day afternoon, and w-as received with great 
"pomp and circumstance" by his political 
friends,

A meeting wat got up on Tuesday for the 
purpose of making arrangements for his ro» 
ccption, and an eflorl was made to unite ell 
parlies in paying public honor lo Mr. Clay  
but the Jauksonians appointed on Ihe commit 
tpc of arrangements, believing that the "hon- 
pfs contemplated by Ibe promoter! and con- 
duci<.,rs of IhjB meeting, would be supposed to 
refer to Ivi.".- Clay's political history, nnd par 
ticularly Ins co\»;se during the latter portion 
of his life," declined feting on (he committee, 
Mating further that they cfliiJd not "concur in 
measures which might bu construed as an ex 
pression of commendation of whit they entire 
ly disapprove "

In regard lo nil such parade and public tes 
linionials, our sentiments are known we ob 
ject to them on all occasions, as having an 
anti.republican tendency. But apart from 
our own abstract views of propriety in thin 
matter, we are glad the Jackumiaiu adoplei 
the course they did. Mr. Clay is now made 
lo know that his aims lire more clearly teen 
""o than, possibly, he hud hoped.

The following from the Philadelphia Inqui 
n r, is worlh'y of notice, as showing how fa

courts in the District ol Columbia, and the 
twofold character of their jurisdiction, ns fed 
eral and municipal Iribunals, the Circuit Court 
ol Alexandria h.id no ri^hl to issue a lubpmua 
to testify in the case.

He considers Ihe Circuit Court of Alexan 
dria as exercising two distinct seta of powers, 
which are to be judged of and defined iccord 
ing to the subjects upon which they are exer 
ci*ed. When the Slates of M.uyhmi and 
Virginia ceded their jurisdiction, and the Suit- 
laws were re-enacted on the authority of Con 
greis, the municipal jurisdiction wliieh was 
onferrrd upon the Courts of (he District could 
lot exceed that ol the municipal Courts uf 
he reding Stales, to which they became, in 
n efluet. foreign tribunals. If Congress tub- 
eque.nlly conferred federal jurisdiction upon 
he same court*, instead of establishing distinct 
onrts, such a measure could not constitution 
lly confer the right ofusiug Ihe federal pow 

ers, in case* strictly municipal. Those pow 
ers and rights are as strictly confined to cai>c.* 
and occasion?, growing out of Ihe. grants of 
he Federal judiciary, as though the count 

were entirely different agents.
Acting, therefore, n» n Circuit Court nf the 

Jmtcd Males, under Ihe laws of (he United 
Stales, in a lederal case, the Court of Alex 
andria migt issue a subpujn.i to Richmond, but 
ould not compel obedience to it, by attach 

ment for contempt.
Acting as a Circuit Court for the District of 

unlumbia, under the laws ol Virginia, or Ma 
ryland, adopted as the municipal law of the 
LJintricl, the Court could neither issue tubpce- 
na nor attachment in Virginia.

The cate of Pleasant*, coming under this 
de»cription,the discharge from attachment wat 
placed upon both grounds. 

A preliminary question waa started, wheth- 
C Slate Courts could take cognizance, by the 

process ol'liabcat corput, of the legality of an 
arrest made by itutborily of a Court of Ihe 
United State*—which Judge Brockenbrough 
decided in (he arlirmativc.

Thn opinipn is of considerable length, but 
the poinlt made a re, we believe, compendious 
ly summed up in the foregoing paragraphs.

£alt. Auur.

Bible Society Notice.
Thr« Rev'd. IRA \. EADTKR, a Missionary 

of the Maryland Bible Society in Baltimore, 
will attend al the Court House in Kaslon on 
Tuesday next, 10th December, at 11 o'clock. 
A. M. to disclose to the cilize.n* of Talbot, 
who may be so kind as lo meet him.the object 
of his visit and he invites n ircner.-il atten 
dance of all denominations of Christians.

dec 3

BUJiitrnrs
GF.OURAPIIY OF THE HEAVENS;
.'liidjhmiliar Cla*t Rook of Astronomy,

Aeeompunicd by Colored Engravings, illus 
tralinK the Scenery «.f Ihe Heavens, and the 
largest of the kind ever published in this conn 
try  The Plates of Ihe Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface, of more than 
TMs rr.r.T. This work, as now published, cnn 
lain'a trciiler mass of interesting matter, con 
neeinl iviMi Hie study ol'thn heavens, than any 
other School boo"k r.xtant.

A variety of interestinc facts will observa 
 tions, embracing the latest improvements in 
(he science, were derived directly from the 
French anil English Otiservatories exprfttly 
for this Class book", anil nrn not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
ttijrprincipal Seminaries of New Er.fr.Unil, ami 
i?/j recommended to school* in general, by 
members of the Hoard of Examination of Yale 
College, ns "A work more, needed,anil which, 
it i« believed, will he morfl useful, than any 
olber introduced infonur Institutions of Learn 
ing for i number nf years." 
PttWiVied Ly. F J. HUJVTIJVGTOA". Hart 

ford. Conn : nnd
Sold by Collin« 8t Hanray, .ImiatliKn Leavilt, 
nnd Roe Lockwood, New York;- O Steel, 
Albany; Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shal), Clark St. Co. and Geo. Lntimer St Co. 
Philadelphia;   anil .fosejih Jewrll nml James 
.Vnderson, Uallimorc. [Price (I 50.] 

dec 3

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JVo. li, SOUTH CIMHLKS STJiEET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the talc of 

\enol. Letters post paid askinc informa 
tion respecting Ihe wool market, will receive 
mmeili.ue attention.

L K. &. Co , have leare to rofer to 
Messrs. TifTanv, Slifrw & Co.

May 14

1 iffuny. Rhitwr & Co. }
Daniel Cobb & Co. £  Baltimore
Samuel Wyman & Co.3

eow6m

NOTICE.
NECESSrrV has compelled me to be 

positive orders to my Deputies to close, all ac 
counts for oflkers fees now due. The olti 
fers are daily calling on me ftir money, 
u|,i,'li I eannot pay, unles Ihose who are dc- 
linquent will pay up all persons indebted 
arc therefore warned, that, unless their t'e.cs 
are immediately paid, Ihe deputies have pos 
itive orders to- levy and execute without res 
pect to (Krsons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff.
ort 29

0".

L.S

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot comity will 

meet on TUESDAY the lOtU of December 
next- All persons having claims for learhint:, 
under the late law nf (be Slate of Maryland, 
are requested to bring in their accounts pry 
perly authenticated for settlement. 

By order,
THOS. C. NICOLS. Clk. 
lo Commist'r*. for Talbot ro. 

dec 9 2w

MAIfX.OVC XXAZ21.
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore.
A FRESH SUPPLY-OF

tillable for (fit prctent, and approaching reason.'; 
whie.h he will sell on accommodating terms 
His friends, and Ihe public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves, 

nov 5

TO KENT,
far the trailing ytnr.

THE STORK, AND DWELLING, 
 at present occupied by the subscriber, 

situate on Washington street. For terms 
apply lo

MANLOVE HAZEL, 
dec 3 3w

FOR RENT,
(possession imiaeilintely.) - 

That commodious Dwelling House 
?eBila"d garden on Dover Street, opposite 
 J-fcthe Dwellings of Thomas I. tfnllilt and 

John Goldsborough, Esquires. The prer.'it* 
will be in complete repair in n few days. 

JOHN LEEDS KERR.

DEER CREEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

THE Semi-Jlnunl Kxnminatinii nf the. Pu 
pits in this Institution took plare on 

Monday, the. 18th initant, in (he presence of a 
majority of the Trustees, who have icr'a! plea 
sure in heinic able to say, that they have not, 
elsewhere, witnessed in pupil* so young, crea- 
ler accuracy and extent of knowledge in His 
tory, Geoirraphv. A-lrouomy, Natural Philos 
n|i|iy and Chemi«trv, than wi«s manifested on 
Mint occasion. Pieces of composition were 
shown UK the unaided production of the pu 
pils, which woulil do eredil to malnee years; 
nnd the exercises in Parsing, Reading, Wri 
ting. Arithmetic, &c . were altogether ealcvi- 
ted to place Mis* CHBTHBV, who superintends 
this seminary, in Ihu first rank nf those who 
undertake the government and instruction of 
(he female mind. And the trustees feel assu- 
ml Hint when inttrue.tion in thn French lan 
guage i* added to Ihe branches already taught, 
few nehools in the country will holdout bet 
ter prospects for Ihe acquisition of a useful 
and substantial French education.

The Academy is situated five mile* north of 
Belle Air. immediately on stage route between 
Philadelphia and llalt'imore, hy way of Cono 
wingo, in a plp.N**iil and healthy neighbor 
hood, and the young ladies are hoardeil in (he 
family of Mr. Trimble, where every attention 
is paid to their health and morals. 

TERMS:

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform the. Public, that he tlill rotilmtiri lo 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, and that ke hat no 
intention of tearing Kiuton, as has Leen repre 
trnted, but expect* to continue to servij them 
in his line as long a* they may tee fit to ex 
tend to him Ihe very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given him. for which he now return* them 
hi* sincere thanks, and hopes by an unrcmit 
ling attention to business, with a determina 
tion lo u«e his utmost eflbrts to please all who 
may employ him, to merit a continuation of 
their favors..

JAMES L. SMITH.
JCpThe ! ( ( pvew YO ,|C. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions jutt received.
J.L.S.

Eatton, Oct. 22

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
himself in the (own of Fusion, in the shop ail- 
joining Mr. Blake's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr Suckett as ft Lottery Ortke, 
where he may be found rendy to exerute nil 
orders In his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deem* it unnecessary to say 
any thing about what he ran or will do; he

Boarding, washing, fuel. per quarter 
»iO Ofl

dec 9 Sw

C ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly attended (o, if 
left at SIMMERS' HOTEL, Water ttre.et,at which 
place the tubscriberb' can be found.or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near Ihe Mission 
ary church the house is white. 
' JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may 29   Baltimore.

Stc.
Tuition ; 'V.:u:: ,    :''"  .X? jj 
French extra 5 
Drawing extra •' 
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate 

prices.
JOHN FORWOOD "1 
SAMUEL BROWN ' TrUstcM 
ROB. H. ARCHER } *«»«  
PARKER FORWOOD J 

doe 3
gcyThe Republican, Cecil; Whig. Eas. 

ton; Journal Lancaster, HwSt and forward 
bills to the Harford Republican.

only requests those who may want work 
done in bis line to give him n call, as lie feels 
assured frnm his experience in the business 
hat he can give satisfaction. His work vill 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen. 
He has just returned from the city with the 
tall and winter fashions for 1833 4.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber wishes to get 1 or 2 

boy* from 12 to 14 yearn of age, apprentices 
to Ihe abovn business boys who have their 
education would be preferred.

oct 1

Talbot County Orphans' Court
8J/i day of /toe. Anno Domini, \ 833. 
application of Susan Ann Sylvester, ad- 

mini slratrix of Isaac Sylvester, late of 
Talbot county, decetse.il It is ordered, that 
she t»ive the. notice required by law for credit 
or* lo exhibit their claim* against the said 
deceased's estate, and that sh« cause Ihe same 
to he published once in each week for the spaee 
of three successive weeks, In one of Ihe news 
paper* printed in the tow-n of Easton.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from tho minutes of pro 
ceedings of Talbol county Or 
phans' Court, I have hereunto set 

__ my hand, and the seal of my of- 
tic.e allixed. this eighth day of November, in 
(he year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test, JAMES PRJCE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for 1'albot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Tulhot 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adminUlra- 
lion on the eitate of Isaac Sylve'ter, late, of 
Talbot county, deceased; all person* having 
c.lmin* against the laid deceased's estate, MM 
hereby warned to exhibit Ihe tame "iib Mm 
proper voucher* thereof lo the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe tivtnlieth day of May next, or 
they nmy otherwise by law be excluded from 
ill benefit of the »nid e-late.—Given under my 
hand this eighth day of November, A. D eigh 
teen hundred and llurlv three..

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, adm'x.
of Isaac Sylvester, dec'ds 

nov 10____3w

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit:

>URSUANT to the Act of Assembly, en- 
tilled "An Act for the relief ol sundry 

Ins 'Iveni Debtor!-" pa*scd at November tea- 
tion eighte.cn hundred nnd live.ind Ihe several 
supplement* (hereto, I do hereby refer tho 
within application of Charles Dukes, for tho 
benefit of the said act and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition.and other 
papers, to the Judges of Caroline County 
Court, and do hereby appoint and fix the 
lirst Tuesday after Ihe second Monday of 
March next, lor Ihe fnul heating >f laid ap 
plication of Ihe said Chailef Dukes and for 
his appearance before the Judge* of Carolina 
County Court, at Ihe Courl House in (ha 
town of Denton on said day, iu answer surli 
allegation* as may he made against him, nml 
such interrogatories a« may he piopounded to 
him by his creditors or any of thrni, and that 
he give notice by causing this order and dis 
charge to be published in Ihe Whig at Catton, 
once a week for the space of three sureemirs 
weeks, three months before the first Tuesday 
after the second Monday of next March. Giv 
en, under my hand (his 30th day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True. Copy,

Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 
nov 19 3w

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STBAME BOAT

and

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a- 
bout 12 lo 25 years of age, of good habits.— 
They are for two gentlemen, (citizens of ih~ 

•• ' own individual use. and not 
I can give Ilia moat unques-

SlRle) for their 
for speculation

AROTIIEB STEAMBOAT ACCIDENT and lost of 
live*! We learn from the Louisville Herald 
of Ihe 15(h inst., that Ibe steamboat ILLINOIS, 
Capt Bell, on her way I'rom St, I.oui* to Lou- 
itville has mot with one ol (Lose fatal accident* 
so common to the western Steamboats. On 
Ibe. 8th instant, in (he Mississippi river, about 
live mile; above tho mouth of the Ohio, one ol

tiona'ble satisfaction at lo that, from one of 
the bent houses in (his city. Pcrtont wishing 
lo part with their Slaves, will do well lo call 
or communicate with me, as I will give, at all 
,im«, the hishest price.,

Office, opposite the Exchange, South Gay
tlreel, Baltimore, 

dec 8

Collector's Notice.
THE *ub*criher desirous of completing hi» 

collections for 1333, earnestly request* all 
those who have Taxet to pay, to be prepared 
to settle the tame when called on. Tho Col» 
lector is hound to make paymentt to those who 
have claim* on the county in a specified lime, 
which it on or about the 20th February ne»t. 
All pe.rton» who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Tuxes by the above time, will 
eerlai'jly have Iheir properly advertised, a* I 
am hounrl to close the collection! without res 
pect lo persons. .._.  
V PHILIP MACKEY,

Collector of Talbot cnnnty.
sept 21

W ILL commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the 9lh intt. leaving '•>' 

lower end of Dugan'* wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.Cambridtie.Cby Castle Haven) 
andEaston,and return from Ihe E»»t"n Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Cattle Haven 
and Annapolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggsxe at the owner's ri*k. 
Passage to or from Easton 01 Cam- ^

bridge, *;- 
Pawnee, to or from Annapnh*. i  ")

All Child , n under 12 years of ago half price.
LF.M'U G.TAYUOR.MMter. 

oct 15

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline county, to wiu

PURSUANT to the Act of Assembly enti 
tled "An act Tor the relief of sundry in 

solvent debtors," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and live, and Ihe snverul 
supplement* thereto, I do hereby refer th« 
within application of John WhitUy, for the 
benefit of the said an ami supplement* lk«re- 
lo. together with Hie schedule, petition and 
other papers, to the Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fi«^ 
the lirtl Tuesday afttr Ihe tecoud Monday of 
March next, for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said John Wbilhy, and for his 
appearance before the Judge* of Caroline 
county Courl, at tho Courl Home in the town 
of Denlon on said day, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made agninst him. and such 
interrogalories a* may be propounded to him by 
his credilort, or any of them, and that h» *'»• 
noiice by causing this order and diwlmrg* to 
he published in Ihe Whig at E»ston, once a 
wetk for the space, of three surcosuve wt«a 
-three monlhi before Ibe llr»l Tuesday after 
the «econd Monday of next March.

Given under my hand this tenth day of An- 
gust. Anno Domini eighlef n hundred and thir 
ty three. R , CHA1U) CHAMBERS.

True Copy
Test,

Jo. Richardson, Oik;
nov II



'. Easton Academy.
A vacancy having happened m the cliuTde- 

partmcnl of Ibis seminary by the rcMgnation 
of the principal traclicr, milieu is hereby giion 
tliat applications forlhis stalion will be receiv 
ed by the Trustees M», "hat they may be en 
abled to make the appointment, on the '-.Uli 
day of Noiemher next. The applicant must 
be well qualified lo leach tlierci.* the. learned 
Imiguages, Mathematics, Geogr.tph/; the En 
glish Grammar am! public speakinp, and il is 
hojied th.it no gi-nlleni.in will apply who shall 

|,i|'l'' not prove himself l:y his character for learn 
irijr. moral conduct, and capacity to teat.li 
perfectly competent to di'diargf the impor 
Lint trust to Ihe salisfaclio:i of Ihe board ant 
of the parents committing iht-ir sorslo his care, i 
Convenient apartments in the acadi my will be ' 
allowed lo the tc.ichcr fioe from rent. Com 
pensation for hi* services will consist nf a cer 
tain salary of «»;i)0 pel- annum, «nd of tuition 
money derived fiom his school, to be collected 
by himself without any responsibility on Ihe 
part of the J'ruslees  !t is possible that an up 
poiutment m:iv lie made before.- the. above day, 
m which event, public notice wiii be given by 
advertisements.

Letters addressed to Robert H. GoKlsbo 
rtugh, Kjq. uillbe attended to. 

lit order of the trustees
THOS I. Bl'I.LITT, Prcst. 

Elision, Md Oct. 15, IS.W. 
NOTE. The i-chnlars in the department of 

Sir Gelty will be received in Ihe department 
of Mr. Pieryon, Ihu assistant leacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until » successor shall 
beappointed, and in Ihe branches which he 
professes, they will be instructed in a salisfac 
tory manner.

New and Splendid Assortment

THE subscriber has ju«t returned Hum 
timorc. and i« nnw opening 'he best us 

surtment of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
has tvcr had. His fiiends and <h? puhln 
arc requested to call nnd see him. He is de 

Trained to sell at the most reduced prices 
>r cash, lie has also a great variety of Palm

april 0

OA3INBT MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY mform* his friends and 
(he public generally,that h&hasi ommenc 

ed the above business in the house formerly 
oc.cupieil by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the I'ost 
Ollicc. and neatly opposite Mr. F. Niniie's 
Bakery.

Hi has just returned from Ballimoic, with 
a first rale assortment of WELL SEASON 
KD MAi'KUIAl.ti in his Im.', which he i 
prepared lo manufacture at the shortest no 
lice, into FU11M 1'URE ur ALL DE-CRIP 
TI')NS, and on Ihe moat reasoiiadlf Ivrnn.

The suliscnber has a lirst rate HEARSE 
an 1 is well pre|iared (o execute all orders foi 
Colltns with nealnchs and despatch, and th 
 trir-tot attention ivill be p*id lo fuiifrals.

JlehasaUoa first rate. TLRNER in hi 
em loy, wh> will c\i ciiti- all orders in his hn 
Wilh n<-Rtii--s ,«nd ile~prtlch.

E.'Ston, July -J

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
Blst day of November A. D.^1833. 

On application of George W. Leonard, ad 
irvnistnilorof John C. Leonard, late ofTiilbot 
county, deceased  It is ordered (hat he give 
Ihe no"'icc required by law for creditors lo v\ 
hibil their claims against llic sniil deceased's 
rsl.ile, anil that he c .use Ihe same to be pith. 
lished once in each week for the space of three 
successive weeks in one of the newspapers 
punted in the town of Easlon.

In testimony th it the-foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minutes of proceed- 

of Talhul county Orphan*. 
t, I have hereunto set mj 

Unhand, and (he seal of my office af 
fixed, this -ilst day of November, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty ihree

,IAS. PRICE. Reg'r. 
of Wills for Talbol county.

1 T AS COMMIT! ED lo lhn Jail 
IV

ol H-.ll!
mure Cur mul Cemnly, on llm J."»ih day 

f September. iiWo. by Wni. A Sch.-vff'-r. Esq. 
Justice (if (he Peace in and fur Ihe Ci 
of Baltimore. :n M runaway, a colored lad, 

ho calls himself JOHN ROBINSON, «a»s lie 
viia born free and was rained by liis father, 
'eler Robinson, who hied near Suffolk, in 
"ire;ima Said coloured i*d is about lit years 
 f agp, 5 feet 5 inches hi»h, h.is a scar on hi* 
iulit check; also one in tlie. palm of the lefl 
land, both caused by lh« bids of a dog. Had 
on when committed a blue cloth coat, dark 

alencia lest.dark pepper nnd sail pantaloons, 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, lino l.< 
ools.
The owner (if any) of the above described 

colored Ltd, is requested lo come, forward 
>rove property, pay charges anil take him 
awar, otherwisn he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

I) W. HUDSON. Warden 
Balti.i">re City and County Jail, 

no 3 19 3w

Astronomical Lectures.
Lecture 1 fur H'eunetduy evening the 4th,

 will consist of an historical view of the pro 
gress of Ihe science of astronomy from the 
M-calion of the world to tho present lime, in-
 IniliiiK brief sketchesof ils advancement and
 ullivaiion in Chaldelt, Egypt, Persa, China, 
India.Greece, Italy, Arabia, Prussia, Norway, 
and K.inland. Due regard shall be paid to 
ilie I lolv Scriptures wherever they relate to 
Ihn subject, particularly where Joshua com 
manded the Sun and Moon lo stand 
X- 11. And where mention is

8.llie days of tlczckiah Is.

From tht Washington Olole ifthit mOrnwg. 
We republish, from a specimen number ol 

tho Gfofcc.'which we have sent «s.a sample to 
subscribers at many of the Post Office*, 

Ihe following notice uf our intentions, with 
regard to the improvement of the present pa 
per, and also the issuing of a new publication 
called the " Congreu'uHud Giiltr,"—The sam 
pie sheet, from which we extract the article 

" r , will bo found to contain four columns 
than this paper, and to be greatly sups 

rior in its quality. We. trust that tlie MiWn 
bers to our Daily, Semi wecely and Weekly 
print, will find in (be improved condition o 

contemplated, after Ihe 1st o

Isclm-e 3-./
include a description ol three celebrated sys 
Inns uf Astonomy. namely: HIH Ploleraaic. 
Ihe Tychonic, and Ihe Copernican, during 
which the, Copernican tyslPtu shall be (.hewn 
lo Im the most consistent, the most reasonable 
and Scriptural.

nov I!)

December next, a motive to encourage us 
if i-ii \. n i extending the circulation of Ihe old, and als 

ft)cm"S"!eC"1 -8ha11 1 obtaining subscriptions for Ihe new underta

king.

IN COMPMANCB WITH THF. ABOVE OUDBB,

NOTICE IS I1EREUY CIVEN, 
Th.it the subscriber of Talbot countv lia'li 

ohtamrd liom'lie Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in M.inl.iml, Idlers of iiilniinislralian 
un the e.stalc ol John C. Lron ird, late of Tal 
hot ciiunly, ilectMsriij all persons having 
cl HIM" a^.iin-l the said deceased's estate, are 
hereby wanted to exhibit (he sanin with Ihe 

of lo llic subscriber, on 
M.iy m-.\(. or (hey 
excluded from all 

benvlil of llic <aid estate.
(.liven iiiulrr my hand Ibis list day of No 

vcmber, A. D. ti^htc.'en hundred and (hirly 
three.

GEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r.
of Jul-.n C. Leonard, deceased, 

nov 29 ,Iw

proper vouchers tln-rvof l( 
or btlorc (be 27lh d.ty of 
may otherwise by law bo

w
LOST.

1

TENT a drift irom Tiltrhman's Island, on 
Ihe 12ih instant, a RAFT OF PINE 

I'l.MIIER, containing ten pieces, itll round.
-xcept one, whii-h is (lulled roughly. Any 
jieoon who has taken, or mar take up and se-
 ure Ihe same, will receive a liberal compen 
sation, by informing the snbfcnber where he 
may tS'^t Ihe same.

N 1! The length of Ihe timber 40 feet and 
sonic under.

DANIEL L. HADDAWAV.
ocl 20 w

BILL IX KQ.UITV,
CJIROLL\K COLVV7T COURT.

October Term, 18.13.
Jacob Charles.Admr.~) THE bill in thU 

cause, stiitestli.il Wil 
liam Smith, lain ol 
Caroline county, de 
ceased, departed tliii 
 life in the v«.tr of our

of Brannock Smith.
vs.

Algernon Smith, Wil 
liam Smith, M.iry 
Maria Smith, Ann 
Smith and Dc.\er.tux 
Smith, children cf 
WillUm Smith, oth 
erwise called Wm. 
G. Smith.

Notice.
Was committed to the jnil of .Frederic 

County, u* a runaway on Ihe I5lh day of Se| 
teinb-T, 1SJ.J. a ne;;ro roan who rails hiiiise 
GEDEON DRAPER. Hliout twenty seie 
years ofa"jr,t-. very Black, live iVet tight inches 
high, tvilh a large tear on l!ie left siiie ol In.- 
fucr, hit lecth are lai^r and Maud iMfle apart, 
had un when coininillrd a black cunt, while 
pantaloons and black hat; says he belongs lo 
a Mr YWkins in Washington County, near 
Blat-kford't Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested lo 
Come and have him telexed, he will other 
wise be dischaj-^cil acc.oriling tu \tiv.

M. E. 11AHi US, Sheriff 
of Frederick county

oct 4 2-2 St
|CP Ihe Globe and F.aslirn Shore Whin 

Kill insert the above once a week lor 8 tv< ek» 
and charge M. F, 1).

STOTIOE
ALL persons indebted lo the late firm o 

Rose & Spi-iie' i are n qu> sled lo make im 
mediate payment to Richnn) P. Spencer, who 
is liuly aiiilior.sed to receive the same.

F.iislon. July 2iJ, 183J. If

An Overseer \vantcd.
ANTF.H lor the next year an Overseer 
at Ihu Four Square Farm, near the 

Cllaptl.
JOHN GOLDSrciROL'GH

"i, nov \-i {,( !

W

L/JV'liJV &f ll'OOLLEJY 
WH2S3&E.

THE 9iib>cri'"T living at the Trappe, con 
tinue* to inaiiufauliire out of the best mut'-ri 
als, of which he keeps on hand » constant sup 
ply.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants lo be made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes ofon mo- 
delate terms. He also repairs old wh«-els, 
chairs tec. at the shortest nclice. He solicit!) 
from a generous public JL share of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedient «ervant.
\VILLI\M FLETUIEH.
Trappe, Talbot county, Md. 

Oct 20, 1833. w

MISS MCOL- and MRS.'-SCL'LL. hat 
ing   iVtair.'il Ihe vrvicrg of Mr. HIM! Mrs 
Burrrll in their F« r.nlo Seminary, the. Truv 
l.-i - it-kt-pAcHftiirr m informing >bi* pationn of 
Ihe lii.-itluliiHi.ai.d the public ueni-ially, that 
the lirttiutmu in LOW open for the reception of 
)ouu,r ladies The French lati£ii:ine and all 
the higher branches of female eilucalion will 
he taught by ?ilr. liurrell, and Music, Paint 
ing, Ne.dle work, tec. by Mrs. Burrell.

JAMES PAUKOTT, Scc'ry. 
nov 5

JOSHUA T/T FAULKNER.
F.SPECTFULLY begs leave lo inform 

bis friends and the public in general, that 
IP. has taken the above named property in 
Vision, Talbnt county, Md., known as (he
 UNION TAVERN." onlhecornerof Wash 
nglon and Cioldshorongh streets, immediately 
ip'posite tho Bank, adjnining IhR ollice of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite lo (hat of Wm 
llayward, Jr. and directly that of Wm R. 
I'rice, Esq. This house is situart in (he most 
'ashionable and pleasant part of the town, willi- 
n a few paces of the Court House; and a mar 
ket (1 cannot hesitate to say.) equal, if not su 
perior, to -iny of a like population in Ibis Slate
 hois :dso'c;r:»lified in assuring the public, 
dial In: has advantages this tavern never be 
fore h-'.il. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 

£ nut heretofore attached to (he property

J l ST received and for »aln at 'In- Druj 
Storu of SAMUEL W. SI'ENC-ER.

\ I-RESII sn-pi.v or 
MKUICLYLS, DUWH. I'.JLVTX, O//.S.

AMONli WHICH ARF.:

Dr. Scudder's Eye
Wiiter,

Morphine, Emetine, 
(.'online,

'

I

FALL SUPPLY.

NFORMS his friends and ciistoiiifi» that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a large and ulrganl
ASSOBTMENT Of*

FRESH jJJVU F.-2N///OjVJBLE

GOODS,
tnilable for the present and approaching sea 
ton*

cnniislint( in purt nf
URY GOODS,

pp. iim-.Oi', Cubcbs 
olidifn-d Cdf'ivit, 
)ilof C:nitharidin, 
)"narcotized Lauda

mini,
)itlo Opium, 
odyne,

Cicula, Belladpna.l 
modern preparations, with u full

/V27'E.VT

IIyilrioil;,l.> ofPotash 
Black Oiiydc ofMer

cury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Acid,
(Quinine, ( ir.clionine. 
S-trittoga Powders, 
CldoriileTni'th Wash 
Extiact of Uaik, 
Do. Jaiapp, 
Do. Culii-inlh Cunip 

yoccidmus..ml ill the 
ipply of

Lord, eighteen him 
dred and one, having 
previously executed 
his last will and tes- 

J lament in due lorn:
of law, which after Ihe death of tin: ti.ul Wil 
Itoin Smith, was duly proved as llic. law re 
quires, in Ihu Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county That ilu: said William Smith, in 
and by the said will, devised unto bis son 
one William Smith, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his IliO s.M.I testator's dwelling 
plantation upon condition lli.il hi: thn said 
William (>. Smith should pay urilo the Testn- 
lor's other son, Drannnck Smith, one hundred 
pound). The. Bi'l further states Iliat the said 
William G. Smilii hath departed this lilt: with 
oul liaun£ paid the said L'-gicy of one bun 
dred pounds to llic said Virannock Smith; and 
also without having h-fl any personal csl.ili- by 
which tin: same can bu paid. That llic s.iid 
iliannni'k Smith is ..Iso dead, ;:iul th-tl .idmin 
islration uf his personal estate hath been gr.in- 
ted to the coinpl.iiiMiil.thc s;nJ .l.icob (- li:irles, 
by the. Orphans' Court nf Caroline county, 
by mejns H hereof the viid complainant is en- 
tilleil to have nnd leceive tin- s.u.i Legacy of 
one hundred pounds, \\iiich i-mnml lie paid, 
without ;t stile nf Ihr #aii! land i »r sum-part 
tlii'rcof. 'J'h<! sai.! ro'i.j l.iinaul li,ere. lore 
prays llio Com! to dricrcn such sale. Tho 
Kill further slalf;i ih it the snul Dprnraux 
Smith resides oul uf lln< S;..tv nnd beyond the 
proccssof Ibis C'ourl It is therefore this ei^li 
leenlli day of Oclubor.iu tin: tear of our Lord 
ciuhlccn hundred and thirty (lire.-, ordered 
and adjudged hj C uoline UIMIH'V Couit siui;i^ 
as a Court of Chanci'i i. f.t ('irun r order of 
this Court hiiiiiig bren neglnrlcd to IIP pub 
li.'lied) (hat Hi-- said complainant by cau<-iii|( 
:i ropy uf ti.is onh-r !o be inset ted in one ol 
thn ni w -p:i|.i i, piil.lisln il ai E:itt(>n,nncc a 
week lor three weeks sueceasive.lv, n( least 
lour months prior to tho second Monday of 
Mtrch next, do give notice to the said Devc 
raux Smith of Ihe tiling and objects of this 
bill, and that lit: be and appear in this Court 
un ilif said iticonil Monday ol March next, lo 
slu-w cause if any he his why (he said Decree 
should mil be passed ns prayed for, olhcnvi.ie 
ilie said bill will as lo tho said Deveraux 
Simlh, be taken pro confcsso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA Sl'ENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

and all the property is about to go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him-to en 
terlain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort he intends keeping in his bur the 
best of Liquors, and his Tahli: hhall he furnish 
ed in season with surh as Ihe market will af- 
lord. He has provided allentivc Ostlers and 
Waiters, and has de'crmincd nothing on his 
part shall lie wanting to givi satisfaction. His 
Hack* will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
of llie Biljrfcent county at almost a moment's 
warning. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities a four 
horse stage runs (hree. limes » week lo Phila 
delphia VIH Cenlrcvilli; the Sleain Boat Mary- 
lam! iw-ice it week to Baltimore, besides oilier 
eonvejani'.i's in the two E«slon Packets so 
:h;it pa->.-eri£i rs cannot fail to lind an advan 
tage m passing thi* way. Boarders will be 
..rr.i.niiiiuil ileil o;i liberal terms by Ihe day, 
wt-t-k, month or v>Mr ho solicits the old cus 
tom.'rs of Ihn house and the public generally, 
! / call and see him. 

oct I

Specimen number of tlie Globe, 
In the sheet (which will hi: found al II 

several Postoffje.es at which we have subsci 
hers) is presented a specimen of Ihe par 
and typography, Ihrough which, after tl 
meeting of Ihe next Congress »« propose, 
mend the appearance of the Globe. No oth 
newspaper in thn United Stales will be fotin 
after thai period to surpass, and very few 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical excculio 
and, we trust, by peculiar core nnd increasi 
industry, to make il more worthy than il h 
hitherto been, in ether respects, of the exlc 
sive and munificent subscription which has 
enlarged ils dimensions and improved ils te 
lure To the liberal patrons of the Glot 
who have followed it willi their favor from 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job pre. 
until it has become hnndsomely established, 
an excellent office, of ils oiru, with press 
types, and "all appliances lo hoot," we In 
the unremitting efforts which we have mac 
as our gradually increasing means have per 
mitted. In render it worthy of the encourage 
ment they have afforded, will bo taken as 
proof (hut we aro not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in the spirit to de 
serve and win il, for the future, however we 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by Ihe. prospectus 
annexed, will be given to subscribers, alier 
Ihe 1st of December, on the same, terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
lo subscribers.

In addition to the Dnily and Semi Wrckly,

ill &Farm for Sale, on a'cr ait.
MiE subscriber, having been authorized li> 
. Mr.ThoiiKi? H Baynard,offers at piivalc 
le that valuable

1ILL rH01'EHT\'. CJlLLEDPRlfll'v 
MILL.

cr strenm is never failing; her corn clones 
id wheat burrs are new and of the bcsl ipial. 
y; and Ihe mill is in complcje running older.

MThe improvements are a two »loi i duel, 
line, kilc.hcn, meat house, corn house, 
carriage house and sluble. The faini* 

A about four miles from (hn mill, nearly on 
te road leading lo Hall's ^, Road.*, contain, 
ng about 450 acres, one hull' of which is well 
   TIMDERED; the land is rff goo<l 

quality and susceptible of rapid im 
provement.

_____ Theniilland seven eighths of Ihe 
abuvt: larm can be purchased on a rrtdit of 
iv« or six years, by the purchaser pacing one 
iflh cash. For further particular* -apply in 
he siihicriber. who may be found at Ihe milV 

ur larm adjoining.
JAMES G. ELLIOTT. 

Persons preferring lo contract with Mr. 
rtaynard.will lind him al his residence, \VooO- 
lawn.8 miles from Denton.

nov 1-2 (G) J.G. E

Lectures on Astronomy,

and Weekly, hernlofore issued, it will be oli 
served, that we propose lo publish "n Con- 
gfeuional Globe," exclusively devoted lo (he 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at Iho close of every 
week, during Ihe session of Congress, anil will 
contain, in ip^ul.ir series, a suci-inl arid clear

THE STEAM BOAT

GCV. 7TCSOTT,
dipt. WM. W. VIRDIN. wi'.l leave Balti 

more evrtry Thursday morn ing at 9 o'clock 
for lloeli Hall, Corsica, and t nostirtown  
returning will le.avc Chcs(er(own al 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at al'i'.it 12 noon, and arrive in 
Jallimore at -1, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent, 
nor 30

and GLASS, of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by U 
•i hy Hi. £o.
Also A quantity ol FRESH GARDEN 

SEEDS, pul up b) the Slr.ikcm of M.issachu- 
sells, warr >nted genuine, all of which will be

sposni of at reduced prices for Cush.
Easton, dec 18

True Copy,
Test

China, GUiss, and Queens-ttnre,
which he will dispose of on Ihe most occom 
modating terms, for cash or eountiy producp 
Jle invites the citizens generally to KIVO Im 
B call, vi'W his assortment and j'iilgv lui 
themselves.

N, B. He has always on hand, and will 
dispose of low, a general utiortment of LUM 
BER.

iniv & w

REMOVAL.

JAMES D GEORGE feeling thankful to 
hi< friends and the public pciirr.'.lly, for 

the liberal eucuuiagi'iut-iit riceji.d lor the 
last ten jear* in his line ol bu-irirss, would in 
form Ihriu ll.at hr hxr. remoied lo No. '!!». Ctn 
Ur. M.irkel spine << leiv d>iors In-low his lormr 
stand, and hopt s by * dm- :iltcnliou lo bilsi 
ness In mrrit it continmnre nf pul. lie patron 

Un ha* on hand and iuU-iidt.

PALL OOODC.

W. II. &. P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, (heir fall supply uf

r 'J

b 
A

< in 
Pi

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

J inung which are a great vmiely of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI

NETl'S, FLANNELS, BLANKEIS,
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES. 
CAUdKKS JHVD G]JVGHJlM8,(neu>ttiileBLACK k COLOR vu SILKS, for drd

JHRHIJYO JlJVI) TIUURT SHAWLS, 
'VJllilIMElt& fy VKLKNVtJl do. 

H'OOLLKJY t
HOS1KRY. 
  ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES 
LIQUORS, CHINA, GLASS, &c.

All of which are offered on the raott rcasona 
ble (Tins 

Custon.Oct. 15 Civ

s usiml, a guild assurlufiit of HOOTS anc
HOES.both liiie.unl co.irne, ul his own man 
lac.turc, together with u good selection ol the 
'jnstern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Caps'Pruiikx. and Blacking all o

which hn will dispose of ut the luweat price
"or CAMI

N U-The F.aston Whig. Cenlrevil 
Times. F.Ik ton Pi-ess, Kent Enquirer, an 

Air Republican, will publii h Ilia abo« 
idierlisi-uii-iil to (he amount of $1 and fo 
ward their accounts to this ollice, or (o J. 1

nov 26 3w
Jo. Itichardson, Clk.

Farm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

n Queen Ann's county, containing about <10(l 
acres, nnw occupied by Mr. John C. VVoollers. 
The Und is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, hy judicious cultivation; 
he improvements are in tolerable good order- 
Persons disposed to purchase arc invited In 
vinw the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Slovens, merchant, Centreville, or lo 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JENKINS. 
Talbot countv, may 28lh , tf

account of the proceedings of each day, logo 
tether with a liiicf and  condensed report of 
(he ttpechct niaib* on every topic hroughl un 
dcr discussion. In preparing Iheao outlines,, 
it is our purpose (o employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De- 
bales of Congiess of 1789, as a s.imple for im 
iUlion and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of Ihe notes of the speak 
era themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, if the space will nl- 
low, (o xive, in the Congressional Globe, the 
more ela'iorate' nnd finished orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
niembers themselves, for the public. We hope 
lo be able to effect ihis, by using brevier type, 
and Ihe greatly increased page now presented. 
In affording Ihis weekly paper at the rale ol j 
tint dollar, for all (he numbers printed during 
Ihe session, we may boast of affording the. 
most important information, at the cheapest 
possible price, and we look for a reimburse.- 
mnnt for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute piofit, upon a very extcnme sale nnd 
circulation of ihr, numbers. That Ihe sub 
fcription should br paid in advance, is there 
fore, rendered indispensable, and w« throw 
ourselves upon Iho generosity nf our friends, 
nnd ask the favor of them lo volunteer (heir 
exertions to favnr our object; nnd we espe 
cially solicit from llic Editors with whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion o!' this notice, 
together with (he annexed terms.

THE TERMS OF THE GLOBE. 
Congressional Glolv, ;)iiMi'.</i-^ * 

til weekly (/iii-inpf llic tet 
tiun of Cninfrttx, presenting 
a net! ahstr.ict of the pro 
ceeding of llic Senate and L$I per session. 
House of Representatives , 
in regular series, from day 
lo day, willi brief reporls 
of Ihe discussion of every 
debated question.

Daily Glohe, $10 per annum 
Semi Weekly Globe, ?5 
Weekly Globe, & 50 "

/''ur lets tlutn a year. 
Daily per month, f 1 
Semi-weekly, per month, SOcts.

McKEE will commence a Course of 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday, 

4ih of December, in Ihe Methodist Protestant   
Meeting House, Easlon. The course will 
consist of twelve, (o be deliveicd on Wednes 
days ami Fridays, at seven o'clock, P M ; du 
ring which Ihe history and all the general 
principles of this delightful science rvill be 
explained, and illustrated with diagrams

1'he following are among Ihe particulars:  
Thn figure, magnitude, motions, zones, eli- 
male.s, latitude, and longitude, gravity and at 
mosphere, of the Earth. The Solar System  
Plant!.i ry motion Ihe annual and diurnnl 
motions of t-nch of Ihe Planets, tvilh (lirir 
magnitude, satellites, and distances from (lie 
Sun. Tho nature, magnitude and motion of 
Ihn Sun. The change* of (he moon Theory 
of Iho Tides Comets 1'ixed Stars GaUxy,
&.C Hitt.

Tickets for admission (o those Lectures rmy 
be had at the Post Oftisr, and of James Par- 
roll, Esq

Ticket for a family $5 00 
for one person S.OO 
for one lecture jU 

Easlon, Nov. 12. 1839.

JOHN
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends artfl 

the public thai he
CONTINUES TO CARKT ON THE

at his old slaml in K.iston, where he has a 
large and good twmrtmml of

MATERIALS;
nml would be pleased to continue (o receive 
orders in his line.

Scy Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD NVORKMEN.

N. B. Two boys of good morals would be 
takrn as apprentices. >  ..

Easlon.Sept. 17. (G)

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail nf Haiti 
more city and county, on Ihe I-tlh dv 

f October, 18.13, bv James L. Maguiro 
r.vq a Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe cily 
f liitllimore, as H runaway, u coloured man 
vim calls himself DANIEL DEAN. . 
'lonely, say* he belongs to Giles Filzhugli, of 
Westmorland county, Virginia; s .id coloured 
man is tthoul dj years of age, a feel 11J inch- 

s high, ha* a scar on the right side of his 
orchr.nl caused by a kick from a hor«i-, small 
car on the lefl side of hit nose by a bum, small 
car on his right cheek hy a cui; rather slcu 

d»r math; had on when committed, a blue 
cloth coat and pantaloons, ttriped vest, cot 
Ion shirt, black fur hat and coarse lace hnnts- 

The owner (if any) of Ihe aliovc described

A OAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK uishrs to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, (hat he is not dead, as 
has hiM-n artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut (hat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
(he hi'rhrtt prim for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will please give 
him n chanci-. by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
lo their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooied'my fot 
mcr Advertisement,will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

cnlouicd man, is requested lo coin* forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake him a' 
way, otherwise lie will be discharged accord 
ing lo law.

D. W. HUDSON, VVnrdrn 
Baltimore City and Counly Jail 

ocl 22 C!» w

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HANDONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

material*, atid in n ijond subslanliul nianiivr 
II may be seen at the Carriage shop of Messrs 
Andcraon & lloukins, of tvhnm Ihe price nnij 
he known, or application can be made at the 
Post Cfiice. 

nov 1'2

ON THOUSAND DOLL V RS ! AGRI 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE. FOR 
TALUOT and DORCHESTER COUN 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed lo the Agriculturists 

of Talbot and Dorchester counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," shelled, to be grown the ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn shelled, to 
attested on oath. Twenty dollars entrance 

money lo bo paid by each competitor, on or 
before the first dity of March, into the hand* 
of one of Ihe Editori of Ihe Easton or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which due notice shall 
he KIVCU, on or before said day, to Martin 
Goldshorough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

The stake entered shall hot he withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by the st|id 
first day of March; in which case all shall be 
void nor shall the number exceed fifty. 

Nov. 12, 1833.
N. B. Tho Editors above named may jiro 

mote a ^ood interest by a few insertions of the. 
proposition.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

NOTICE.
Was committed lo the jail of Frederick on 

(ho I'llhdav ofOet., HJ33.it negro man who 
calls hininrlf Armster Walkins, about ii3 years 
of age, 6 feet eight inches high, very black, 
has several sears in his face: his clothing, 
when committed, was a dark ca»»inet coat 
and pantaloons, ojd shoes and hat: snys he 
belongs to John Willcurter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

nov 1 1-2 8w
Jr;3»Tlie Globe and Eastern Shorn Whig

V\ AS COMMITTED lo Ihe Jail 0 | Balli- 
'   more Cily and County, on (he i-llh dai 

of October. 18JJ. hy Thomas Sheppard. Exi 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for (he Cily o 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored man, whi 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
he in free, hut did belong to James Purvii &. 
Co. S.iid colored man is about 48 years of 
age, 5 fuel Hi inches high, has a small scar on 
the left cheek, and one over Ihe lefl eye  had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
about, while dulling pantaloons, buff vest.

shoes, and larpaulint! hat. 
The owner (il any) of Ihn above described 

colored man, is requested lo come forward 
prove propeily, pay charges, and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to*Maw.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County J ui). 

nov 8  10 3w

A CARD.
The subscriber beinii; about to remove from 

Easton requests all persons indebted lo him 
to call immediately and make payment, oth 
erwise he >vill he under Ihe disagreeable n«- 
cessity of placing their accounts in Ihe hand* 
of an officer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER
Easton, Nov. 26th, 1834. 8w

Denton, Maryland.
THE subscriber bavins; taken the home op 

posite the Court House in Denton, and

J\EIV GOODS.
JIICIMRD 1'. SPfiA'CER.

BEGSrleave lo inform his friend* and Ihe 
public generally that he has just received 

and is now opening
.4 new and liaiidsomc nasorlmenl of

FAZ.X. AND WZNTCR
GOODS,

CONSISTING OF
Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinetls,Flannels, Rosa 

and Point Blankets, English Mcrinoee, 
Calieoen, Merino, Thibet Wool 

and Valenlia Shawls, Ho 
siery, Gloves, &.c. 8tc.

 ALSO  
GROCERIRS, IMRDWARn J1JYD

QUKEJVS HARK.
amo'ig which are noiiie full sells of Dining Si 
Tea Chiiia,nll of which he will sell on the mott 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Frathers,&c.

He respectfully requests the public general* 
ly to call and look at hi* assortment. 

Easton, Nov. 5.

Houses and Lots in Easlon, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscritx-r ofl'ers ut private sale, on 
thn most accommodating terms, the following 
propyty in Easton, that is lo tay; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Win H. Thomas, and now occupid by Mr, 
Peter Burgcsj. Tho Dwelling house, Olficc, 
Stable, ami all the premises, may he repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered ji mont convenient and agreeable Tebi- 
ilrnce, as the ground it spacious and runs en 
tirely through to liar risen Street, on whicti 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The pmall hiiclc Dwelling House, situ-

B

NEGROES FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at public sale, in Centrevilta, 
at 12 o'clock, on Saturday, the dOth 

'in»t.. two Negro Women, slaves'for life, to
will insert the above once a week for $ weeks, the highest bidder for cislh 
 ml charge. M. K. B. | Nov. 25.

PUBLIC SALE.
I
Y virtue of an order of Ihe Orphans' Court 

of Talhot county, heretofore granted,the 
tubsciiber will expose to public sale to the 
highest bidder and on n credit of 0 months, »t 
Queenstown on TUESDAY, December 10, if 
fair (if not the first fair day) all Ihe residue of 
the personal properly of Robert Larrimore, 
deceased, viz' some valuable SLAVES, con 
sisting of 1 man, several boys, from 4 to 1C 
years of age, and several women and children. 
Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, when attend 
ance will be given and further terms of sale 
made known by

ROB'T, LARR1MORE, Adoi. D. B. N. 
Nov. 26-.

having opened it as a public, house, takes this 
method of saying to his friends and the public 
generally that he is prepared to entertain tra 
vellers and others in a manner which he hopes 
will he satisfactory to any who may be BO good 
as to give him a call.

His table will at all times he furnished with 
the best (he market can afford. His bar i« 
stored with the be»t of Liqours. His stables 
are in good order his ostlers good. He hopes 
his friends will call and see him.

JOSHUACLARKE.
Denlon, Md. Sept. 3, 1833.
N. B. Private parties can at all times have 

private rooms.
Travellers can at alt times ho accommoda 

ted with horses nnd carriages to carry Ihem 
<o any part aft he iieniniubj, J. G.

 Won Waihington si.teet oppo«it« to Port »t. 
which leads to R»ston I'pint This lot run* 
also through, to Uarrison street, embracing 
also a sttjull tenement thereon,

8d. The 3i| Dwelling House from lh« south 
of the block of brick buildings commonly cull 
ed Earl«'» Row; on Washington street eJ 
leaded.

4th. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and garden, formerly the residence 
of Ihe subscriber, situate on Aurora street, 
in E'tslon. The situation and advantage* "' 
Hit* establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms «n>ly <o (he Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kirr.

MARIA ROGER,?,
Perry HaJI, Ocl. 8,



WEDNESDAY EVENING, O'CLOCK,

Ycslt_rduy i.l t --.;'lve cY!c.i]», noon,the Pr^>i- 
dnnt ol' \\»: Vnile.d fct.Ue.s transmitted lo both 
1; -..-.I'-ci of (.'<.n^i'<s«, his nniuiul message. It 
v.-.* brought to. (Uitimcrc l,y e::jirot«, ycster- 
cv/ n'ki'noan. Our kind friqiiila, the editors 
ufiiio li.iiiiuK'rc American, forwarded to us by, 
t;,e. schooner Marti;i V«n Buicn, via Broad 
free!:, two copies of their extra sheet, \vhich 
r.: iche/.l usal 10 o'clock this morning. Hy Ihe 
t-.-tfs ol'ur.-d exertions we are enabled to spread 
the d'jc.iv.iw:it before our readers this evoiiinv.

M EPS ACi) . 
Of the Presi lor.t ot'lho United Slates to both

ilnus.-'i of Congress. 
. Fellow Citi/ons nf tho Somite,

and iio'.Mc of Hc^rc-senta! ives: 
On your usAsmbiiiig to perform the high 

treats which the people of the United Stales 
kivo < onlidr I to yon, of legislating for Ihvir 
common W'-M'urc, it givM me pie svure to con- 

' :mpy condition of oi.r 
Uvur of Divine Pro-

Ihc in-alv. and that measures w ill he prpsrr.ti-d | at those M.imk Intimation have been jflyen 
at ilie next meeting of the Cluunberti, and «iiii i to the .Spanish Government, thai tl.o Luitixl 
 i leafconablehopo of suirosj, to obtain the uo- I flutes may be obliged lo resort U' ' """" 
cessary a;»propriath-:i.

It is ii'jcessvry to slate, howrvcr, '!...t the 
documents, except certain lists of Ve-'-'els cap 
tured, oondcnwd or burnt at sen, proper ID 
facilitate O.e examination and liquidation cf 
t.ic reclamations comprised in iho stipulation of
llie Goiiventini, mid whicli by ihe Oth Article 
France engaged to communicate to the United 
Stiles by (he. intermediary of the le;;at'on, 

rciMMiedly applied for by the American

ruc.li mea 
sures as are of nuce.vsary'self defence: and there 
isno icutnui toupnrchvtid liuit it would be un- 
f.ivoiably re<:eiasl. The proposed proceeding, 

at sen, proper ID) if adopted, would not bupt-rKuUivi, howover, 
i»iti»i.«;.... .-I'! in any decree t<> iaduut a relaxation in the ef- 

forls ol'uir minister lo rllix t a repeal ol Ihis ir- 
reguhirily by friendly negotiation, u'.ul il might 
serve to give liine to his representations i»y

you upon the 
nuluvcd country. 15y... ..__-., _
vi'leace, health is aim in re.-ttn-od to us: ;<eac.e

under inslructions from this 
Government, have not yet lie'.'n conttnunfca- 
t<al; and I hit delay, it is' apprchendrtl, will ne- 
lessarily pi-went the complelion of the duties 
asiigned to Ihe Commissioners within Ihc.iiim; 
ul present prescribed by law.

The reasons for de-laving to communicate iuc»«i' e, though i.i progres- 
these" documents have not lx*>n explicitly slu- complulcd.   I his delay hf.i 
ted, and this is tl-,- more lo be reprottod, ip it is I partly by ro'-iwjs which were unavoidable, nar- 
not understood that tlie inlerptwitirei of the, tkularlv the preva cure ol the chohva aMI;t- 
Chamliers is in any manner roquire;! lor the

bin or dther of tlio Static which compose it, tho noxJ. The 
r.oi likely to be brought to a i^iwlliciory is- sVHlem l/y the ac

sheAxtug the dangers to. whiih ilia! viduahl 
tr;»lc is exposed by the cb>'!r.ii-!ion.s anj hur- 
ll.ens milieu a system of ducriininuling and 
countervailing duties necessarily pivduc-es.

T!ic selection and prepar.iiio.i" of (he Flori.la I a 
arc hives for the purpose oi being delivered over j 
to tho. "United Stiito*, m co.'.iforwitv wit'.i she 
Royal order, ox mentioned in iuy la-t annual'

has nol yet bi 
,s I ceil

dolivcry of those papers. 
Un'der these circuiusl;r these ciiYu'mslmiccs, in a case so im-

leiLm's wiihm our fiordcrs: abundance crowns | I*" 1 '"* to the interests of our riti»n» and to 
tho labors of our fields: commerce and domes- ' lll<r character ol our country, and under disap-

that U \vronpr, but desiring honest friend- |

vnnna; lull i-.'C.v;urcs have l-oe:i (.ikon which il 
is l.c'ieve.l will f>:;icdile' the Delivery of those 

rc«.rd:i.
("oiijiress were informed at the opening i>f 

(he last so.'sii-n, Ihsl, "ov.-i-.ig, ac was alleged, 
to emliflrr.issmonts iirtlw " -  .

 .*v  .'; <.'. ..- V,' 
1 .'A'..

chanfO! nm:b "

Ll consequettccoTthc illness of the 
iires appointed to Central Amrri; 

8 session of Congress), lie was ^ 
^^ on his mission until

(t is lio;Mx1, however, tlwt ho is by

.........in our rcvcnw: miixin:j<ttmc.nt in one portion of thocommuiu-
. --  ...  - acts «>f Congress of 1SIW and (y, n iiile through prc»>es known to havebeca 

.1833.jnirfm«>re «««" """»< »'"-» ' " -"   "- 
ii .......5i-:i -i...      

ecessary consequence, extort

l.io year K31, ai compare.! and tlm e.\iiondituro of ils money, i 
>ne; and (hey will be Mill moro j ellbrts-to sjiread groundless alarm,

*hi;H and liber.d intercourse with all nation?, 
iWUiiituj Slater have gained throughout the 
\v<-rld ll.o coniTflencc and res;>ect whicli arc duo 
to a polity KO just and so congenial lo thecha- 
r-icier ol llie American people a'.ul lo the spirit 
ol their institutions.

In bringing to your notice the particular Htnte 
of our l-'ori'isin Aii'iirs, it aflonls mo hiy;h gra 
tification to inform yoi|, tiiat'Oiey are in a con 
dition whicli promises the unitimiuncc 
Irieivlship with .:!! nations.

Wilh Vir-iat Britain the iuteresliug quest
iiias still un- 

i iiL-,1. A negotiatio'. 
..,....; been renev.'ed

the"hut Congress; and a proposition has been 
M;i'iiiiU';.l lo the lirili.sh Govemment with the 
view ol'c.stihiiVmii;', in (.-oaformily with the 
re>u!iitk:ri of ihe. Seiuite, Ihe lino designated by 
ihe Treaty of lib;>. Thnu^h no definitive an 
swer ..... ..,... ........... ..
ftr, and I entertain, a hope thai the overture 
iii.ty ultimately lead, to a iiatisiactory mljujt- 
i.irtit dl this impoit-.int matter,

I lki«v iho snlisfacliou lo ihi'orm youtl^l a 
r.;".T.Ii,ilio!i, which, by desire, of the" House of 
j;e[.-i'es.jii!ati\.'S, was opened' sonu; yeji ; \v*n 
 ..ith ihe liritisb govcmnie.nl, for the erection 
i.i lr.;h! -liuusodon iho liiil^iiu^", has been suc- 
if~oiul.. Tnunu works, when completed, toge 
ther wilh tho.;u wliLli the United States have

your session. I ai-'.r,rdln;jly nppiiiiitc.l a 
trntruislxnl tiiixenfor this purose, who

1 a di«-

nes ilourishfa umler the enco;iravce!iie!it 
to it by the lilMii'ol provisions of tho

ijij rait^aof ro^rol.lhnt, owinir probably to 
tlipUvil dissensions wliich have o.vupie.l llic 
altJiM^iii oNliC Moxicmi ( ovcrmne.il. the lime 
lixu'l'bv the treaty o; limits \VHIi thu .United 
SUl 9 tor t!i.° mo?tin^ of the Commissiqiici-s lo 
deft Mlic Unmdnrics between luo two nations, 
has ecu Kuilcrod lo expire without the nppnint- 
niOl lofnny (.'onmiissioners on the part ul'that 
Go' irnmenl. AS'hilo the trus boundary re- 
mai i in d.-iul>t by either (Kirly, it Is dillic'u't to

an well as iU 
will lie met 

liiry deserve.
s[>hei"e of duly, I should feel my- 

the facts disclosed, to order % 
igaiiLillho. ll.uik, with a view 

lo put an end to tfio chartered rights it has so
,,...,. .  amount now in ih.- Tr«:unry,! palpably violale.;], we're it not tliat the charter it- 

will nol brniuchiuoru Hiaiisnflfc.ientliinM'etti.cJ *':'! will expire, as soon ns a decision would pro- 
expenii'soflhoycarandpny tucsmnll n-mnmitol'; bably be ol>tuii\ei\ from the court of lasl resort, 
llie nali.Mialdebt, whrrri yet remains unsat isiiud. j r I called the attention of Congress to this sub- 
I cannnt tljBwforerecm; '' ' ' '

.
ariten; and tho trnrto l«stweou Uie twoireceipts oftjio next year, wild tlto ai.l of th 
..«.. ,!_.. !.  .....i  .L- ........ .... . ,

. liiiiDMid to you unv alter- jject in my las* annual message, and informcU 
atiou in tlic present ItinlV. <>f Ailifts. 'I'he nU«j th«ni that snch wcMiires as w«re within ti» 
a* now tisc.lbv law na the vario:)* article*, wall reach of tho Secretary of tho Treasury -, had 
adopted at the far.t sowion of Conirrc's, as a mat- : l-oeii taken lo enable him to judge, whether the 
Inrofco.npmmise., with unustml unanimity, and ! public dejKwitei in the Bonk ol the U. States 

iik-H) it is found lo produce more than tin; ne- 1 were cerUiulv safe, but that as his, single pow- 
ewtu:s of the (iove'mmcnt ctll for, tli-ore '. cr ' mkhl bo inadequate to the object; I rooom-, . ; -

would seem lo bc no reason at this time to justify j mcudeiUhcsubjocllo Congress as worthy ol'theii; 
' a chiMvre. i serious investiation, dei-lnrin it as m oin-

purpose,
ceeded on his mission i;i Au^iiiU l.iM, and 
pi-esettfxl to the K in£, omiy in the month of 
Octohcr, since which timo no d 
boon r.nvivcrt from him. lie. is jiar!icu!;irly 
instruct-d -as to nil matlers connected with Ihe

', Since that time, a postponement for two vears,
...:n. :..i......> _i'.i ...-...:  ........ i.r._ ..

present posturo of affairs, nnd 1 
l>ipp, that with tho representation* he

indulge the I ranscnicnl could be made, my conscnl was 
is in- jj:iveii,and a Royalonler of tho K ins of Tortu-

ho'wever, upon (hat j !>' disused of at the next meeting of ihe Ci.am-
; since «he close of '* ?  ' . , . .

As this subject mrol\ * important interests 
aivl ha.s attracted a consideralde share of (be
public attention, I have'deemed it proper to! 
mako this explicit stHtement of its actual con- 
diiion: amV should I l>e disappointed in ibc hojw

f^eu rece;vetf,'it"^ay'be'dai!y looked j {^ ^^f^'^J^.^'^l^i!! ̂ ,.^'
I lm>n</% to tho notice of Congress in such inan- 
neras ihe occasion may

the United Staies are 
interested, and with whom a lon H 
extensive, and mutually advantageous commer 
cial intercourse has strengthened the relations 
of IrieiuLsliip,.! could announce to you ihe rcs- 
tonil ion of its internal trunquility.

Sul.se«juciitly lo ihe. coiimicncemenl of (he 
lasl tf<:.sion ol Congress, the final instalment 
|HiViiblo by l)i::im:ii'k under the convenlioii of 
the 23lh day of March, 1S30, was re<-eivo:l.  
The Qpniniissioncrd for examining !): ' ilaimu 
havo since lcr:niiialed their labor.;, an"

The friendly relations whicli have always 
been maintained between tlie ilniled Slates and
Uussia,havelWnfurlhercxtmidedauds(rciiKl!i- I awards have been paid at the Treasury as 
ened by tho treaty of navigation and commerce ! ^ive 1>1'* ;l ( '"IIc'l I'""- TJie justice rendcral to 
concluded on the" Olh of Deienibw last, and \ wtr «'iti/.eiw by iKut Coverninenl is thus coin- 
sanctioned bv the Senate before the ckin> ol'its i l>'i' («!, and a pledjre is thereby afr>fk'd lor the 
last session. The ratiliculions having; been since ' maintenance of that friendly 'inlen-nuivo bc- 
i>x«'hangcd, tbo liberal provisions a thV.Truaty j ^u «»"'tC ^' v« relaU«tiH that live l\so lU'.ious mu-

..-...,, ............ ..._,..,. . ..,......^,.jlighljustly excite iheap-
> Se-inle at its taslsciiion, \v*SHl-xi.rat- public inl.nvst, and nnthori/.ed by the powers' prehension that they were no longer a safe depo- 

I'V the Chilian (iov«rmii3:it, but wilh ie.r- clearly delegated to tho Unitcil States. We i sitory for Ihe public money. The extent U» 
"i and explanatory article... of a n.v- arc \>e£i'miM£ a new era in oar (invoriinicnt.  : whtv h the examination thus'recommended, was

The nationil debt which has so lon-r l>cen a! gnii'! into, ia spread upon your journids, nnd i*
111 ' bo stated. Such 

from a majori- 
ways and means,

3 0 |- flruclc'.ltoniake, and from (he dispositions mnn- !Tal "'as ur<-ordingly issues! on the -llh of l-'e!>-1 turojo h.ive rivjuire.! it to I* a;?ain Rulimill.ul j The natkml debt which has so long liecn algon.smto, is spread upon your j 
ile.Ued liy Ihe King and his ministers, in their \ ruarv, for the rotliiition of (he duty on rice of: to tlfi Senate. The lime limited tor Ihu ex-, burlhsn on the Treasurv, will l>c finally dls-: tuo well known lo require lo bc 

fition r«fcnt assurances to our Minister nl Pari:', ihe j the United States. It would (iiv'e me ^rcat j change of the ratiliralions, however, having charge:! in llic lourse. ofOiocimiing year. No'as was ui.r.le resulted in a report 
Inn- fubjoct will be early considered and sati-faclori-l ph'asiiro, if, in (ipsaking of lhat. country, in | since expired, the action ofNith Govenmicius i more money will'allerwards bo needed than' ty of the committee of way: 
,|m . Iv dis««<s(!il of at the next nicctin-'ofiht.* Ciiam- '' whose pro^pcritv the United Stales are .soimu-h onlhetreuly will ajravi become neccs^iry. whiil mav benc^essarv lo meet the ordinary ex- touchiu<; certain sncciricd ooionIhelrculy will ajravi becomeneccs^irv.

T(c n:'u;oli.ilioiis commsnced with It* . 
gontj^ie Uepublic relative to the outraire 
initloil on our vessels engaireil in the fislu 
Iho i|alkland Islands by persons acting 
Iho o£lor ol'its authority, as well as (he other 

in controversy betwco.n ihe two
criiil^uls have l>een snspenile;! by the departure 
of thaf Cluirgo d'Afliures of the " United Slates 
froiirliueiios Ayros. 11 is understood however, 
llmt ^minister was siibwquenlly iippiiinted by 

' " ' ;otiation in
expetled,

id (heir (Jlial Government to roucw the ueji 
as fiiev j the fyitcd Slates, but th^uirh daily

he hn| nol yet arrived in this country. 
IVru no treaty has yet

my,
! Il/

lhat the Government   
U*nk 

was nr
^ .......,...._.... ...,----.. .he close of the session by the vote of »

ii^lcxiblc (Iclerminatinii not lo en-! majnnly.pl (he House of Keprc.sentatives. 
income beyond the real necessities ct'i x'lltbough 1 may nol always lie able tocon-

icr willi thu.;<! wtiU.li me Limea oian;» n.i>i- -<? .•;...- --—r- -  - -- ... , . ,,  . , , 
mstrucle.1 MI the western side of U.c Cull ,.f » 1''1 "^ "J f«» «K-e; and, under the encour-   tu. lyj car t- C.Kh . I r.

Florida, will contribute essentially to the. safe- which they hava received, a llourish-
iv ofnavin-aliou in that sea'. ThU joint parti- j '"« «ml increasini;. oiiiim-ri e, yicldinp its |>on-

nance by wbii b the rommcri

Ilicfriemtsof both to perceive Unit (he inter-
i oursfl between Iho two people is becoming dai- i .- . . r 
ly more extensive, and that sentiments olrnu- *° the jwl.>fc °V:«w «-Wmi 
liialgiKxl will have grown up, tending their! • IonK ««V«I m hehair of 
coniinon origin andjustilyiiiK (he hope, thatby_

inlsmepcculiilr s-.i 
the Govcniment of Spain has ul yk-hU'd

iVCOIV 6OI
our citizen!!, nnd hns I 

expressed a willingness lo .provide an imlemni-
ouns . luuiin.!!!

nif e on .l-ro,«p amount ran be changed, aud the Cpmmiss oners appuuled lor 
,   "  J... . . v eredagreed upon. Upon this latter point, il isprob- ; examimni; the

able an understanding irad (aken place IxUween | "I,1011 the duties .,
the Minister of Iho United States and the Span- <riendsliip_ ihal the ,,,,,-, 
ish Government, before tlie decease of tlielalo tion.sre<iuire ol Ihem being now cstab «=lw:il, it 
King of Spain, and, unUs thai event may.have | may be hoped lhat cmh will cii.;<.y the iH-ne- 
delaycil its completion, there is reason to hope <lla 
that it may be in my ixfwer to announce (o you, 
early in your present session, the conclusion t.f 

in terms not less favorable than

It is satisfac-inry ti> inform \in\ tint the Dan-] in wli:: all the independent States ol this conti- 
i:;h Goverume:il liave recently issued an onli-; nent Aund lowanls each oilier.

I d^cin it proper to recommend to your no- 
lice life revision of our con*ul.u oystom. This 

(in,'.1 an imporliuit Ifauch of the public. 
., inasmuch as il i.s intimately connected 
lie preservation of our national iharut ter 
' \vilh the interest of our citixens in ibr- 

with the regulation and cure of 
r-.-c, and will* tl*» proteclwii of »ur 

seaman: AI the close of the last session of Con 
gress I cominunicnK'd a rejwrt from the Secre 
tary ofSlalc upo'i the subject, to which I now

taxations in the colonial 'systems of ol her na-
 '«. _ ». .... ',. . «. ^..^.. r- -.-
The rulincalions of Ihe Convention wilh the 

of the Two Sicilies have been <hilv

(lie Government, and not to increase the wants! rur in the views of tho public Interest or tl* 
of llie Government by unnecessary and profuse I duties of its agents which may lie taken by the 
ex|>enditunw. If a contrary course should IM; j other dupTirtnienU-of tlie Government or either 
pursued, it may hap|>en tlial the revenue of | ol'their branches, lam', notwithstanding wholly 
1X54 will tall uliorl 01 (he demands upon it; nmV incapable of rocoh'iug othenvise than with 
nfler nxlucing tl.e larifl' in order l» lighten the: the most sincere respect, all  pinions, or 
burl hens'of the people, and pn>vi:li>ig fora still j suggestions proceeding from such a source, 

formed,. further reduction tir lako effect .luii-c'afior, it! nnd in re.s|>ect to none am I more in-
and with Itolivia no th|)lomalic inlercoursi: h:i-< | would be much lo lie deplored if, at .Ihe end of i dined to do so than-to tho House of Ilepreseii- 
yel l*e:i established. It will l.e my endeavor : another year, wo should find ourselves obli^vd liitives. Bnl it will l*< seen from the brief 
to en«Hir*»;c those sentiments of auaty and llijt I lo rclnwe our steps imd impose addition-ill taxes views ;\t this time taken of the subject by 
liberal lomnicrce which belong to (he relations | (omeet uu necessary i:\pcndilures. myiii'lf, .isu ell as the m-ire ample ones presented

It is my duly on ibis occasion to Call your at-1 by tho Secretary of the Treasury, that the 
trillion to the destruction of tho public budding' cfi.inpe in the deposited which has been ordered, 
occupied by the Trensury Department, which j has been dcrnicu lo be called for by consiriera- 
liii;)|K-ned since the last adjournment of Gm-| lions which aronot uffotteil hy tho proceedings 
aiess. A thorough iii(|iiiry into llwi causes ol'l re|ern.-d 10, and which if correctly viewed bjr 
this loii was directed mid tuado at the time, tho 1 that nepartmenl rendered its act a matter of 
result of which will be duly communicated lo I imperious duty. 
you. 1 take pleawire,howeyer, tnslaliugherc,|

both.

nations.
with tho dmracler of Spain,

  iiiestions maybe satisfactorily terminated, but
iie\v causes of misunderstanding prevented. 

Notwithstanding thai I continue lo receive
the moat amicable assurances from llic govcrn- 

i mcnt ol Franco, and that in all other respects- ., . .......
I he most friendly relations exist between the I demvcil its completion^ lliere is reason to hope-j j 1̂
Lnited .States and thai Govc^nmenl, il is lobe''       -'---- 

that tho stipulation ) ci iho Conven-
liu.i lonchided (ni the 4th July, 1831, remain,
in s-.>:ue importanl parts, milUfilied.

iiy the second article of that Convention it 
| was hiijiul.leil that ll.o bum payable to the U. 

should be puitl at i'aris in six annual in-
Mulmcnts into the hands of such person or per 
sons, ns should be av.lhomcd by the govern 
ment of tho L1 . States to receive it; and by the
Mime article the first iiiMulmcnl was payable
un tlie second day of February, 1S3'J. By
the avt of Congress uf tho 13th "July, lS32.it
was made ihe duly oftheSecrcUiry of ilie Trca-

I f.ury U/vauselhc several instalments, with the 
ii:.ereittha»hon,tnbc received from the French 

I'i'^-aiiri hansferrc'd to tlie U. States 
in such in toner as he may deem best; and liy 
the same act of Congr«ss,the stipulations on the
  "' "'' the U. Stales, in Ihe Convenlioii were

claims under it, have entered i relrelor, us containing intbriuajtion which may be 
useful in any iiiquiricvthat Congress may nee 
fit to institute with a view to a salutary rclbrm 
of I lie P) stem.

11 gives me great pleasure to cruipjralulate you 
ii[K'ii the pros]x<raiis condition of the finances of 
the country, as will a.ipmr from the rcjrart 
wliich llic Secretary of the Treasury will indue

....n.^-.,, ,,,,^,,,^,,^,,^,«M mv 0ra .,,u man    - ----- - ------.- . -- ---  . lime lay WS.re you. The meipts into tl.-!
those entered into for similar objects wit hoi her ,«hirin-r the lasl winter and received the sane-1 1 reasury during iho prpsqiit year will amount

—. -• - J - - -- :.:_.. _*• .1 _ fci-_.._i_. !...« .1 .. ... ,.i. —.— ..*'. I..,....: I tit trim* tlvii. Hi!t*l v.livn luilfifitl^ n('ftf^l.n<s ——

duties as'-'i^ned lo (hem by law. The 
the interests of 'the two na-

tommcrcc should yic'd lo

A Treaty of Amity and Commerce liotwecn 
lie Unilcd Slates and Helgium was concluded |

Tivasury during lho'prese,nl 
That act of juslice wcTiW ivell accord ; «« > "1 Ihe Senate; but tl.« exchange of Ihe r.ili-1 fo mort than thirly-lwo millions

und is duei to ihelficatioiis Imsbcew hitherto delayed,-iu IOIUT- i I he rei-cnuo derived from -customs will, U
It «i"cntc, in the lirsl it.Klancc, ol some delay in 
o tlie reception of the 1 Italy at Brussels ;m<l, 

subsequently, of Ihe absence of Ihe lle.gwn

United Slates from their ancient friend".
could notlail to strengthen the sentimwits
amilv and rood will between the two nut ions
whicli it is wimidi the wish of the Unilwl States ' Minister of Foreign Affurs at ihe important
lo cherish, and so truly Ihe interesl of bolh lo \ conlbrenccs in whicli his Govorament u cnjj.i-

more than tw millions,
8 public lands will yield idwiul three mil- 
Tho expenditures within tho year for nil

inainluin at
By Ihe first seclkm of an a.1 of Congress | ' [^ » reatv .'!ncs,J ; "' emlnvly tliow enlaipvl j Ihe 'IH

liclinvetl, I: 
and the 
liens.
objcctujiiicludiug $2,572,C-lO 
the pulliu debt, will not-amount lotwenty-fivo 
million|; and n large I iilauce ^ ill remain in 

,isury nllor satisfying all the appnipria-

passed on the 13th July, lt?32, ihe tonnage duly ol'lri.'mliy |»!ity, vvhith, il is siii-llioiisci^u'geableon the ruvcnticfbr Ilie'present

ni ail respects, fulfilled. Not doubting thaj a 
treaty thus macle and ratified by tr.?' two gov 
ernments, and faithlully executed by the Unit- 
«-d States, would be promptly complied wilh by 
the. other party,and desiring to avoid the risk 
andcxpeuiH) of intermcdiale agencies, llie Sec 
retary of Uifi Treasury decmetl it advisable to 
receive and transfer the first instalment by 
me.ins of a draft npon the French Minister of 
Finance. A draft for this purpose was accor 
dingly drawn in favor of tho Cashier of the 
Hunk of (he United Slates, for tho amount ac 
cruing lothp United States out of the first in 
stalment, and the interest payable wilh il. This 
I'ill^was nol druwu at Washington until live 

I days after the instalment was payable at Paris, 
land was accompanied by a special authority 
| from the President authorizing the Cashier or 

i assigns to receive llie amount. The mode 
.13 adopted of receiving the.instalment was 

I officially made known to t'r.e French govern- 
iTiient, by the American Charge d'A flairs at Pa- 
I ris. pursuant to instructions from the Depart- 
  n»".it of.Stale. Tho bill," however, though*not 

Wash-   pro.;t>ntetl for payment until the 23nl day of 
lence of   .March, was not ua»l, and for tho'reason assign- 
1 by Mr.  "' hy tho French Minislcr of Finance, that no 
, Office,  appropriation had been required of the Cham- 
reniiireil Hbcrs; und, although n coinniunicAlioti wns snib- 
11! reiv- H twiueuily made lo the ('luunbc/s, by direction 
>le Tcsi-  ollhe King, rccr.inniending that the necessary 

fun* en- Hi't'uvision should be made lor carrying the co:i- 
whicli   v <-'nti.,n into c!l'«ct, it was at an advanced pe- 

~riiHl of the i-v-isioii, und tho tuVycct vas fmoily

hoped, will aUvavs rogiilaln Ihe'condui i- ; vein-on Spanish ships arriving from

..* «, ,,,u , .  .
United Slntcsand Spauion the vessels cf Ihe tmue to receive assurances olpxxl will lowanls

' ^ V'niled Slates, assurances whuh it gives 
i:.«nolww pleasurti lo reciprocal" thai^to re-

two nations. Pursuant to that arraiiircmoiil, 
which was carried into effect on the part of

on account of

Willi all, Ihe engagements \\

above sljitcd to have IHSCU paid on aecoimt of iho 
public tL-1 it. The payment of thin stock will 
reiliK-e \ ie whole debt ufthe Unital Stntes, fumU

 /iinded, lo the sum of >j-t,7(jO,OS:j 08.
irovision hits alrvmly been made for the, 

Ibiirum H hall |>er cents, above mcnlionod,and

that by tholaudiblo exertk)]is p ^the IJeriorl mcnr n hi
District, but feiv paj
will materially ultoLt the public, interest.

Tho public convenience requires that anoth 
er builuing should Ixi erected HS soon as practi 
cable, and in providing for il, it will bo advisa 
ble (oenlarge in some manner (ho accommoda 
tions for (he public officers of Iho several De 
partments, and to authorize the erectiontifp-iiit- 
ablc dejiositorios fo,- (he sale keeping ofthc pub-

Coming as you do for the mont part, irarrm* 
,, ..rv _.__,_ . - tU-.lxfrnm.lfui peoflo »ndlha &«>t^.lty dM' 
10 citizens of tho | lion, anil pnsae.oinc; the fullest opportunity to 

and none thul , know Ibeir sentiments. Ihe present Congmi
ivill be sincerely solicitous to carry into full 
on'I fair effect the will of their constituent* in   
rf fcvtrd to I Ills in&litnlioD. ll will bo for those 
in whose behitlf we all net, lo decide whether 
Uie Kicciitive Depnrtmcnt of the government, 
in Hie sttps which it hns taken on this subject, 
has been found in the line of it* duty.

The ncroinpBiiyiiiR repart of Ihe Secretary 
of Wnr, with (lie dooumrnU annexed to it, 
exhihil (he operations of the VV«r Department

lie documents and r.tcords. 
Sim'0 the hist adjournment of Congress, the! ......... ..._ _r _._.._... ... ..... .._. _.._..

Seireliiry of Ihe Treasury has directol the mo-, for the pmi y e*r, and ihe condition of Iho < 
ney of Ihe United States to be dc|>osilc 1 in ccrT j r jo,,j mhjecti entrusted lo iu admmiilmlioo.

li'will ho ire u from them lhat Ihe Army 
laracter it hat heretofore &c- 

; quired fur rdkiency and military knowledge. 
iNotliinj; IMS occurred since our ' ' ----'--  

ney
tain Stale Hanks designated by him, and he will
immediately lay belbre you hii reasons lor this! mHintuins the chi
direction, i concur wilh him entirely in t!:n! quired for rltkien

anil 
A n. las

charged

 .» rv .>« tonnage duty in the ports -,. ..._ ».
nitctl States, the duly of five tents payal.Io in . exclusive ndvanlngcs, ol ' dealiug «\
our orts b Sanish vessels under tfie act a- terms of fair and cyunl reciprocity,

«vilh nil on 
and of ad-our ports by Spanis

bovo mentioned, i
operating to Ihe di
no complaint lias
Spain, we arc nol
I ions of good faith
and I recommend .. _ ...- ..,,   ........... __ }
cordingly. As tlio Royal order nl>ovo alluded against the Stut
loinclwles the Ports ol the Balearic and Cana- < "Ionics, or by the Slates against c.iclr other,

operating to the disadvantage of Spi

ry Islands, as well as those of Spain, it would. ^ termmatol, ami their civil didsesilions

view he has Uikcn of tho subject, and somo 
m<intlis Ixi'nre iho removal, I urged upon the 
Department the propriety t)l taking thai step. 
Tho nc.ir approach of ("he day on which tho 

[ charter will expire, as woll us tho conduct of 
Ihe Hank, appeared to mu lo cull for Ihis mea 
sure, ti|Kin Die high, considerations of public in 
terest and public duly. The extent ol'its mis 
conduct, however, although known to be great, 
was not ul tliat time fully developed by proof. 
Il was nol until lute, in (he month of August that 
I received from (he (iovermnont Directors an 
ollicial l-ejiort, establishing boj-oiul question, 
tliut Ihis 'creat and powerful inslilglion hud been 
actively engaged in attempting to influence Ihe 
elections ol the public officers by moans of iU 
money; and that in violation of the express pro 
visions of its charter, ilhad,by a formal resolu 
tion, placed its funds at Ihe dispoaiti.'a of its

ill the expenses <il Ihe prcscnl ycar^tho
sum lasl Malcd is all that now rem;iinH ol the 
nationaldebt; and (he revenue of the coming 
ye.U'jtoretlier with tlio balance now in th« Trea 
sury w|l be suflicient to discharge it, alter

I J JSluilua, U7 «>l.< IK, . »tv/c-^ i'. . .|>uiii, •» .,wu.%) , - c,

seem lliat the provisions of Ihe act of Congress haviiij; so far subsided, as, with tew exertions 
"' ' " ' ....... ' no longer to disturb tho public tranquility, it ii.

eamesUy hom-d tlipse Slates will bo aid-: » em 
ploy themselves without interruption in perfect 
ing their iii!jlitutions, cu'.tivalmg £'.10 arls of 
|>ence, and promoting, by wise councils and abl» 

'he pul)lio and private prospci'ilv 
[Kitrlolie Bti'ugglcw so woil cutilfc

|pi<Ktpohed until Ihu 
>.ers.

Notwithstanding, il has been supposed by tlio
P...^....i. ».*••_._ .1.... .1 ^ r-.........: n i .t-.._1...:,...^

......... bo equally extensive; iuul tlwt lor ll.e
repayment of such duties as may have been im 
properly received, an addition should IKS niailo 
lo the sum appropriate:! at tl.o last session of 
Congress for refunding discnminatiiijr duties.

As Ihe arrangements referred to, l.owovcr, 
did not embrace the Islands of Cuba and Poilo 
Kico, ('.ise.rhnmatingdullest to (he prejudice of 
Amonciin shipping, continue lo l;c Invied 
tliore. From tl:c extent of the commerce cai-- 
ricd'.m between Ihe United Klatos and those I- 

incctiti-- of the Cliam- '•  'l-'uds, particularly the tinner, this di.icrimina-

yoii wti 
iuotomtt' 
Ihe hij;! 
the mil 
ro'.Vuin

tien catises serious injury to ono of those gre;i' 
national interests which it has beeji coiiHidcred
an essentinl part of our policy to-che.rish, ir/1
.. ... .•'.._ __._..!.'..I- .....I.. ..__. ../• .iich Minis(ry,tlinl Ihe financial btipuhiiion*

| '..iih governments as well as to the rights of our 
, to treat tlin convention maito and rati-

failhI lu-d in pnipcr'form, uspleilpiuif th" po-n.1 
 '' tl»: Fieucli goicniinei:'. lor iis escc

cut upon Ihis subjert 
c\pcif. from the frie.nilly dispofition. which is 
ruteytamed touurds llu's country,tliat a Uwwjfi-

(!XCfuti<>:i,' clal diange will be produced. The disadvan-

. — .--..... ......... i;«- t ,. M « — ••• -..—».,, - » -• • ...
I » ttHlu'iigion, and more recently threr.gh I'M) : sion; power being ut Iho same time vested m Iho 

.-lj'iusk.r e r aio u. Stftt(H av parfS( tl.. al ,fvc ttt . [ i>rP?ident to modify or disror.tmufi thnm ns the
di-:i;riiiiina!ing duties on Auiorican vessels <nr

';) l.us not proceeded from any hullm-iiition on 
<" ' part of tV.i- K.itig x\ \ his Minwtr.jx to fulf'ul Ihc'r (svn^oos may he moiililicd i

exertions, the 
which their p.i 
them to enjoy. 

' With those SUles our rolutions have umler-' 
gone but lillle change during the present year. 
No re-union having yet'taken place botwctn 
Ihe Slate.s which comjiose llic republic oft.'olom- 
bi.i, ijur Charge d" Aflaircs ut JBogjila has been ac,- 
credited lo Iho (iovorninont ol New. Grcn ada > 
and we luvve ll'.crtfore no d^loniatx relation*' 
\viih'Vcnc7.uola and Kouator, c.xcept as they 

mv be incl <dcd in those heretofore formed w i'.u 
lio'Colombian i'cpublic. It is understood that 

Kepresenti.livos from tho Ihroe State) wore a- 
lioul lo assemble at llogota to confer on Use sub 
ject of their muliiul iiiteryst-', pnriicuuirly that 
ofUioir vjiion; and if the result should ronder it 
neccsiirv, measures would be/taken on our part 
lo preserve with each tliat friendship and those 
liberal commercial connections .which it has 
been tile coiuituut desire of tho United Stales lo 
cultivate willtil><:ir sister Republics of this hem 
isphere. Until the importmil question .of re 
union shall be' Hcttlcd towever, the different 
mutlcitnvliuh V.nve 1 ecu vndcv disciist-ion bc- 
twicn-tlc Unitwl S'U.tcs wiUll.o J-q»uWic cfC'o-

ileht wil 
donee o 
 und oft 
the lio

perceive linit, if Providence pcrmils 
i;t you at another session, I Blmll have 
gratification of announcing to you lhat 
ncd debt in extinguished. I cnnnot 

._....... om expressing tho pleasure I feel at
tho ncaiiHpuroachof that desirable event. Tho 
shovl \Kjioa of time wilhiu which the public 

",,h»ve been discharged is strongovi- 
'the abunduul resources of the country 
iu rudence and econom with which

mi, placed its lumu ai me dispoaiu^a 01 us 
resident,tol>e employed in sustaining iho po 

litical i*mer of ihe fimik. A copy of Ihis res 
olution is conlainctf in the report oftho (lovern- 
iiient Directors before refurred to; and howev 
er the object, mny bo disguised by caM ions lan- 
)fiiu<it), no one can doubt (hat Ihis money was, 
m trulh, intended for electioneering purjioscs, 
and the particular uses lo which it is proved lo 

live been applied,*thimdanlly &liow that il was 
j understood. Not only \vai tho evidence 
omplctc as to the pnst application of Iho 1110- 
icy und power of llic Uiuik to olaclioiieDfing __ . . .1.... .1... vj^iuijon o| t!10 jjo

iho^imo course to

prud 
imment has hcrotgfore lx»n

istcred. j We have waged iwo wars, since w 
becamcia nation, wilh onoofthc most powcrfi 
kingdoms of the world,   l>oth of them under 
taken Hi defence of our dearest rigid*  both 
successfully prosecuted and honorably termina 
ted and muny of those wlio partook in the firsi 
struggle, as well as the second  will liavolircc 
to see fflo Insl item of the debt incurred m 
thejc necessary, but exixMisiv* conflicts, faith- 
liilly und honestly dischargod  aiultwe shnl. 
have the prouil Bulisluction ol bequeathing U 
Iho public servants who follow us in thji iidinin- 
trationoftho Gov0rmnfiiil, tho rare blessme o 
u revenue sufficiently abundant, raiwd wllbou 
iiiiustico or oppression to our citizens, nnd unm 
cijmberod wiiii any burthens but what thiv

Kession to
require ils servirra beyond the ordintry rou 
tine of duties, which upon the seaboard and 
the inluud Ironiier devolve Uj<on il in'a time of 
peace. The system, so wisely adopted and so 
loin', pursued, of constructing fortification* at 
exposed point), HIII! of prepitrinK and c.nllect- 
inn life supplies neccataiy for Ilio mililsry d«- 
fi-neu of llie country, and thus providently 
fnrniihini; in pence Ihe meant of defence in 
irnr, Ins tiecn continued wilh the y»u»l resulu. 
I recommend (oyourcon>idrr»iion thvvHrioQft 
Hiihjecls siiKgeiled in Ihe report of the Veera- 
tniy of War. Their adoption would promote 
the public service and meliorate the condition 
of ilie Army. '  

'Our relations with thn various Indian Tribes 
hnve been undisturbed tince (he terminntion 
of the dillicnltic* growing out of the hostile ai(- 
greiaioni of tli« t>ac» and Fox liulirtiw. i>ev^- 
ral treulici Imve been formed for th«< relin- 
qimhment of territory to Ihe United StulM. 
and for i lio mi^r.ilion of the occiipanU to Iho 
region »»»igrted for their iciidejicn wen of Ihe. 
Mmi»ippi. Should tbcse. treaties bc rklifiuil 
by (he Senate, provision will have been made 
tor iho removal of almost nil the tribes remain 
ing; east of (lint river, and for the termination 
ol' mnny dillituU and emha'rrMuag questions 
arising out of their anomalous political condi 
tion. Ii is lo be hoped thttt those (lorliont of

urJmcd In future. 
It lieing tlms csttblisheil by unquestionable 

.roof, Ibnt the Hank of the Unilo.1 Stales was 
^inverted into i) permannnt olcctionouring on- 
rino, it appeared U> mo that tho pulh. of duty! 
which the Executive Department of tho Gov- j 
irmncntought to pursue, wastfol I'oubtful. As 
by thalcrniri of thn Hunk charter, noolliccr but 
Itto Secretary ul'tlu Trnusnry could remove tho 
[lo'.xisilos, il scc:iicd lo in" lhat this authority 
ought to be at once exerted lo deprive tlial great. 1 
corporation of Iho supiiort and txi-inlniutnce of! 
the (Jovernmont in such an use of its funds, and 
suchftii exeVlidii pi'itspir.ver. In tfiit point of 
llw case tho inmsiiM is distinctly pn^culcd, 
whether tho poo|)le of the United Slides are to

will present Iho only .rernitiMnit dithcultiei. 
will leah/e the necessity ol emigration, and 
\vill nprrddy resort Ip it. My original con vie- 
lions upon this nubject have b*eu confirmtd 
by Ilin course, of events for several year.*, 
nnd experience it every day adding to their 
strength, Thul lho*e liibes cannot exist, tur- 
roundfO by our seuU-menls, and iu co«liuilkl 
conlacl with"our ciliz-'iis, is certnio. Tt)«f 
liave neither the iulelligeace, the industry, tfcia 
iimrnl Imbils, nor the desire of improvemeuK 
whicb am' cssenlkil lo any favour a tile change. 
in tlir.ir cundilion. E-tal)lished in'lhe roid»t 
of wnjlhrr "ii'l a superior race, and without 

vlins llw mu*e» of Iheir infuriorilj-.or 
Iti^onlrol (lieni, they nuwl neeetsdrily 

'" lllu f«rco of circumslancc. and e»ffovern ihroi-liroprl!.sonbitiveich(W.,,bylhoir Ji'-l'l '" lllu ««rco m c.rcum.i»ncc. ««u ew
Snbiasse-J suti1;,-,', «r wholher the nower*a,id lo..« d,^rpe«r» Siad, ... been itorlkte her-.-
money of a creal c«n»r«tioii, arc toU secretly I'.l'ore. HI..I il >l i* t<» b« averted, .wiu », it
"'""'. .'-.. . .', .._ r..j ._  . . - . s ..«n .... v Ii,-limit-liv H ircnerul removal (mroodexerted toinlluciiro their judgment ntiilcnrilrnl 
Iheir dcuisio v. It must now bo determined 
whether 111" Hunk in to have its candidates for 
all-olliccrs in the country, from the highest to 
tho lowest,or  whfclhor cu'i-iid,itf.s on I 
of polilicnV questions lihall be bnniglit Ibrwar. 
as lioreMhvMi'.v.Uttynwled by t!>' % usvi.d imu'ii.

can only bo ilone )>y H general removal beyond
liiiinu

ihcir |»-
l.,,v.
lO.vl

nn<l by (he reor^anizttioo of 
»V»lerti upon prinriplas i

o the new icl.ill insin tvhich they "'ill be pte 
ides i <'<-'d. The oxpcrimenl whicli has been r«c«nt- 
;uiil'I)'null.-, li,«i so fur proved incccMful. TtM, 

einii;raii!s generally are represented lo bo

themselves shiUl think proi>«r lo imiwso upon

' 'Tho flourishing state of tho finances c%Ut 
net, howov«r, to oncourapo us to indulge ut i» 
lavish exiwndituro of the public treasure. II* 
receipt «<jf tie present year, do not furnish ify\ 
It at bj which ^v« ide \<j e.sUiuutc tho met rr.e ol

nv cmoviren* v rciiuin-s, and even Whuo it rc-( lh«-«« Indians, nod in djvisi.^ : 
lins specie loan aln.iM improwlontod anwuml i intercoune and government, w

01'

tains spoci 
in Us vim!:'", it

pra«tn
is ,-ilioi,»ptinjj to pro luce mple rni-imi of infotinMion «ill be in.
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 ion of the Government f»r adjiwlini! all I ||C 
unsettled questions conner'.cd with tins ' 
eating subject. , .

The operations of the. Navy dunns: in* 
and its present con.lition, nr« lully cxliiliiieil 
in the annual report from Iho Navy LKpart-

". Suftueslions are made by Ihe Scctclary, of 
various iinprovement* which drseryo careful 
con*Wcnttion, «IK| mosl of -which, if mliipleil, 
bid fair lo promote the <-rli<-icncy of Ibis im- 
pO.rUnt branch of the public seivii e. Aniong 
th"e»e are the new ol|;anizatiun of tbe Navy 
Board, the revision of the pay lo ulVirers, and 
a change in Ihe period of lime, or in the man 
ner uf making the annual appropriation*, lo 
which I beg Icavu lo call yrfur particular atten 
tion. ' "

Tbe views which are presented on almost 
every portion of our naval concerns, and, cs 
pec i ally, on Ihe amount ol'force, and Ibe mini 
ber of officers, ami the general course of poli 
cy appropriate in the present state of our 
country, for .securingIhe Kiral and useful pur 
pose* of naval protection in peace, and du< 
preparation for the contingencies of« ar, meet 
with ray entire approbation.

It will IMS perceived from the report referrci 
to, that the fiscal concerns of the establish 
rrtent arc in rxcellentcondition, and it i> hoped 
that Congress may fuel disposed to nuke 
promptly, every suitable provision dcfircd, ei 
tber for preserving or improving Ihe system.' 

The General Post Office Depailmi-nt ha 
Continued upon the strength of its own resour 
ee* to facilitate (he means A communication 
between Ihe various portions of the Unioi 
wilh increased activity. The method, howev 
er, in which the accounts of the Iramportatioi 
of the mail has always been kept, appears I 
bare presented an imperfect view of its exjicn 
 e*. It has recently been discovered that from 
the earliest records of the Department, the nn 
nu.tl Mattmenls have been calculated to exbi 
bit MI amount considerably short of the aclua 
Expense incurred fur thai t>etvicc. These ilia 
tjry utateinenli, together with Ihe expense o 
car'-t ing into effect the Utv of the last scssio 
of vjungres*, establishing new mail routes, am 
a disposition, on (he. part of the Head of (I. 
D<-|iartme'nl lo gratify the wishes of the pub 
lic in the extension of mail facilities, have in 
duced him lo incur responsibilities fur Ilieir 
improvement hevoml wbal the current resour 
ce* of Ihe Department would sustain. As soon

NOTICE. ~
THE subscriber Uavins purchased (lie en 

re »!ock of GOODS of Ihe firm of KEN : 
\'ARD & LOVEDAY, and having added to 
t a new and

HANDSOME ASSOBTMtKT OF

elected by him with care from the markets 
f Philadelphia and IJallimore, intends carry 

.UK on lh« Mercantile business in his own 
name, i.i Ihe store room formerly occupied by 
Kennan! tk Lovrday. He particularly invites 
i continuation of ibo customers of Ihe old 
irm, and all others who feel disposed Jo fa 
vor him wilh n call, assuring them, lhat no 
»xerlion on his part shall be wanting to rcn- 
ler all dealings agreeable nnd satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. -
oct 20 If

WOOL.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
JYo. 0, SOUTH CHARLES STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE nurlicular attention to the tale of 

trout Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting thu wool market, will receive 
mmediatt: attention.'

L. R. & Co , have le.ave to refer to. 
Messrs. Tiffany, tUiniv & Co.

Daniel Ci.bb &. Co. > Baltimore 
. Samuel Wyman & Co. 

May M   eowGm

DEER CREEK
Young Ladies' Academy

THE SemiAttunl Ex-iminntion of Ihe -J 
pits in Ibis Iiislilution look place t 

Monday, the 18lh instant, in Ihe pretence J fa 
majority of Ihe Trustees, n\o have great pt 
sure in being able to say, that they have i 
elsewhere, witnessed in pupil* «° youay. gl 
ler accuracy ami extent of knowledge in t (1 
lory, Gcogiapby. Astronomy, Natural PhJ is 
ophy and Chemistry, than was irmnilestad on 
(hat occasion. Pieces of composition W»re 
shown as the unaided produclion of the-fu 
pils, which would do credit to mature " " 
and Ihe exercises in Paroing, Reading, 
ting. Arithmetic, &c , we ie altogether c 
led lo place Miss CJIEYNEV, who supenrf 
this seminary, in the first rank of those 
undertake Ihe government and instrucll 
the female mind. And (he trustees feel 
red that when instruction in Ihe French- 
linage is added lo Ihe branches already ta 
lew schools in the country will hold out 
ter prospects for tbe .acquisition of u - 
anil substantial French education.

The Academj is situated five miles norl of 
Belle Air, immediately oil stage route beti ten 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, by way of 0 no 
winpo, in a pleasant and healthy neigi or- 
hood, and the young ladies are hoarded il [he 
lumilr of Mr. Trimble, where every attel ion 
is paid to their health and morals.

TERMS; 

Boarding, washing, fuel, per q

.1. Easton Academy.
'r A vacancy having happened in (he chief do- 

* I parlmcnt of this seminary by the resignation 
i Ihe principal teacher, notice is hereby given

as "" hitd iliscovere.il the imperfection of the 
me 1 oil, lift caused an investigation lu be oiaile 
of .'t results, and applied the proper remedy 
to 'ireel the evil. Il became necessary for 
bi •) withdraw some of the improvements 
W 'i he had made, to bring the expenses of 
tl> Department within its own resources.   
Tlieie. expenses were incurred for the public 
good, and (he public have enjoyed their be lie 
Jit They are haw but partially suspended, and 
th<l, where Ihey may be discontinued with 
the least inconvenience lo (he country

The progressive increase in (lie income from 
postages has equalled the highest exp^cta'iiiis, 
and it adonis demonstrative evidence of the 
growing importance and great utility of Ibis 
Department. The details are exhibited in the 
accompanying report from the Post Master 
General.

The many distressing accidents which have 
of late occurred in thxl portion of our naviga 
tion carried on by the use of slci.m puivcr, 
deserve the immediate ami unremitting atten 
tion of the constituted authorities of Ihe coun 
try. Tbe fact that a number of these fatal 
disaster* i* constantly Increasing, nolwith- 
ttiniting tbe great improvements which are 
r»rry wrfierernade in the machinery employed, 
«nd Ihe rapid advance* which havebeeu made 
in that branch of science, show very clearly 
that Ibey are in a great degree the result of 
criminal negligence on the part of (hose by 
whom the vessels are navigated, and lo whose 
care and attention (be live* and properly ol' 
our citizen* are so extensively enlru-led.

That these evils may be greatly lessened, if 
not substantially removed, by means of pre 
cautionary and penal legislation, seems to be 
highly probable : to far, therefore, as Ihe sub 

* ject can be regarded us within (lie constitu 
tional purview of Congress, I earnestly recom 
mend it to yoiir prompt and serious consider 
ation.

I would also call your attention to (he viewt- 
I have heretofore expressed of the piopiiety 
of amending ths constitution in relation lo the 
mode of electing Ihe President and Vice Pres 
ident of the United Slate*. Regarding it as 
all important to tbe future quiet and lurmonj 
of the pcoule, lhal every interrnediale agrnc; 
in the election of these olticers should be re 
noted, and that Iheir eligibility should he lim 
ited to one -term of either four or six years, I 
cannot too earnestly invite your consideration 

.of Ibe subject.
Trusting that your deliberations on ail the 

topics of general interest to which 1 have ad 
verted, and such others a* your mure extcn 
aive knowledge of the wants of our beloved 
country may suggest, may be crowned with 
»oc4*>>*. I tender you in conclusion, the co op 
 ration which it may bn in my power lo aff.'rd 
them. ANDREW JACKSON. 

Washington, 3d Dee. 1833.

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me to be 

urdrrs (o my Depufici, (o close all ac 
counts for u'Hiccrs ices now due.. The olli 
ceis are d.tily culling on me for monry, 
which I cannot pay, unle* (hose who are de 
linquent will pay up all persons indebted 
ure therefore warned, that, unless their fees 
are immediately paid, the deputies have pos 
itive orders lo levy and execute ivifhoul res 
pect to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
oct 29

New and Splendid Assortment.of

Tuition 'I 
French extra 'f 
Drawing extra 'f 
Boooks and Stationary furnished at moderate 

prices. j?. 
JOHN FORWOOD T 
SAMUEL BROWN Tnl§1.c. ROB. H. ARCHER r- lruMec»- 

PARKER FORWOOD J j 
dec 3 . I 
£Cr"The Republican, Cecil; Whig.Eas. 

Ion; Journal Lancaster, latvDt anil forward 
bills lo the Harford Republican.

that iip|ilicalions forth!* station will be receiv 
ed by the Truslr.es, to, that they rnaj be en 
.ililcil (o mak'o (lie appointment, on (lie 2D(h 
day of November next. The applicant routt 
be well qualified lo teach (herein the learned 
language*, Mathematics. Geograph f, the En 
glish Grammar and public speaking, and it is 
hoped that no gentleman will apply who shall 
not prove himself hy his character for learn 
ing, moral conduct, and capacity lo leach, 
perfectly competent to discharge (he impor 
tant (rust lo Ihe satisfaction of the board and 
oftlic parents committing their sons to his care. 
Convenient apartments in the academy tvillbe 
,<llowed to the teaoher free from rent. Com- 
pe'nsation for his services will consist of a cer- 
Iniu salary of JGOO per annum, and of tuition 
monry derived from his school, to be collected 
by himself without any responsibility on the 
part of the Trustees. It is possible that an ap 
pointment may be made before the above day, 
in which event, public notice will be given by 
advertlsementi.

Letters addressed to Robert H. Guldsbo- 
rou«fh, Esq. willbe attended to. 

By order of the trustees
- THOS. I. BULLI'IT, Prcst. 

Easton, Md. Oct. la, 1833. 
NOTC. The scholars in the department of 

Mr Gelty will be received in the department 
of Mr. Picrson, the assistant teacher, upon ve 
ry reasonable terms, until » successor shall 
beappoinled, and in Iho branches which he 
professes, Ihey will be instructed in a satisfac 
tory manner.

THE subscriber Has just returned fiom Bal 
timore, and is now opening Iho best as 

sortmcnt of BOOTS and SHOES, that he 
hag ever had. His friend* and the public 
are requested to call and *ee him. He is de 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &c.

PETER TARR. 
april 9

of Oclobe/, 1833. by Thomas Sheppurd, 
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the City oj 
Baltimore,us a runaway, a colored man, win, 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, say, 
he is free, but did belong to J»mett Purvis & 
Co. Said colored roan is about 48 years U | 
age, 5 feet 84 inches high, hns a small sear on 
the left cheek, and one over.the left eye had 
on when cpmmided, a dark chequered rpund. 
about, white dulling pantaloons, buff vest 
coarse *ho«, and tarpaulin* hat.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored man, !» requested lo come forivarj 
prove propcity, pay charges, and lake him n 
way, otherwise b' will be discharged accent 
ing to law.

D.W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

nov 8 19 3w

KEANX.OVX; HAZEI,
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

.
uitalkfor Hit present, anil approaching stolons; 
which he will sell on accommodating (rrnis 
His friends, and the public are requested to 
call and examine, and judge for themselves. 

nov u

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leave to 

inform Ihe Public, Ibat he still continues lo 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches, and that he lias no 
intent inn nf leafing Eatton, a« hat iecn reptc 
tented, but expects to continue to serve them 
in dis line as long as Ihcjf may see fit to ex- 
lend (o him the very liberal patronage bereft- 
fore given him, for which he now returns them 
bis sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremit 
ting attention to business, with a delermina-
«;„,» I. u.. hit uliaa*! effort, |o

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Court, silting as a Court of Chancery* the 
subscriber will otter ut Public Sale, at the 
Court House door in Denton, on TUESDAY 
the '.Mlh instant, between tbe hours ofuaeand 
three o'clock in tbe afternoon, Ihe lieal Es- 
t; le of James Wilson, laic of Caroline county 
deceased, which consists of a Farm lyiiig on 
Choptank River near Denlon bridge, beauti 
fully situated in sight of the (own, witb- com 
fortable and convenient improvement^ wife 
an excellent Shad and HerringFiihery^ivhich. 
lurid is adjoining the lands of Abraham Grif 
fith, Ricliiird Skinner :md Ihe heirs of, John 
Wilson, and w»* formerly Iho residence of 
George Martin, Esqr. said lo contain two 
hundred and twenty eight acre*, with >> suffi 
cient portion of wood and limber. Also one 
other Farm adjoining (he lands of Klish* Wil 
son, tbe lands ol the late Solomon Cooper.and 
Ibu heirs of John Wilson, said to contain one 
hundred and eiu,ht acres, with tolerable im 
provement!, nnd a sullicient quantity uf ivood 
land. The whole of this estate will bo sold 
on a credit of two years from Ibe day of Sale; 
(he purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
security to be approved by (be Trusted, bear 
ing interest from Ihe day of Sale; and when 
the purchase, money is paid, with \he in 
terest, tbu Tiuslee will execute a. Deed 
(and not before) \o be prepared at the ex-

CABINET wrAinan.
OESPECTFULLY inform, hi* friends and 
I* the public generally,ibathehas'commenc 
ed the above business in the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the Bout 
Ollice, and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

He has just returned from Baltimore, wilh 
a first rate assortment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which ho ii 
prepared lo manufacture at the shortest no-" 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the most reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Cortine with neatness and despatch, and the 
strictest attention will be paid to funerals.

He ha* also a first rate TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in his line 
wilh neatness an,i despatch.

Easton, July ii _______ ____

WAS COMMUTED lo the Jail olBalti- 
ruore*CilT and County, on Ihe 25lh day 

of September, I8d3. by Wm. A Scruefier, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored lad, 
who calls himself JOHN ROBINSON; say* he 
wan born free and wa* raised by his father, 
Pele^iiobinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Virginia. Said coloured lad is aboul 18 years 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches bitfh, has a scar on bis 
right cheek; also one in the palm of the left 
hand, both caused by Ihe bite of a dog. Had 
on when committed a blue clulh coal, dark 
Valencia vest, dark pepper and salt pantaloons, 
white cotton shirt, tarpaulin bat, fine lace 
boot*.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored lad, is requested to come forward 
prove propei ty, pay charges and lake him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore. City and-County Jail, 

no 8 19 9w

BILL IN EQUITY,
CAROLINE COUJVTY COURT,

October Tcrm.'lbJj, 
Jacob Charles,Adin'r.^) THE bill in this 

of Brannock Smith. | cause stalentlut Wil- 
vs. | liam Smith, late O f 

Algernon Smith, VVi! I Caroline county. ()c . 
liam Smith, Mary I ceased, departed Uiu 
Maria Smith, Ann J-life in theye.trof our

Lord,'eighteen hun 
dred nnd one, having 
previously executed 
his last will and tes 
tament in due form

e »|| who
may employ him, to merit a continuation of 
Iheir favors.

JAMES L. SMITH.
SCPThe latest New York, Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just received.
J.L. S. 

Easton, Oct. 22

prepaied
pence of the purchaser, clear of all claim* of 
Ibe heirs of Ibe aaid James Wilioh, pr 'any 
person claiming under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee. 
dec 3 _____ (G;

Notice.
Wa* committed lo the jail of Frederick 

county, a* a runaway on Ibe 15th day of Sep 
tember, 1333. a negro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years ofage. very Black, five feet eight-inchns 
bi|!li, wilh a large scar on the left side of his 
face, his teeth arc large and stand wide apart, 
had on wlien committed a black ct>at, while 
paptaloons and black ha I; says bn belongs (o 
a Mr. Walkins -in Washington County, near 
Blackford's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested lo 
Come and have him released, he will other 
wise be ducharged according to Uw.

M. E. B A RTGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

oct .1-2-2 8t
tCPThc Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a wur.kforB weeks,

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline count}', to wit:

PURSUANT lo the Act of Assembly enti 
tied "An act for Ihe relief of sundry in 

solvent debtor*," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and five, and Ihe several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer Ihe 
within application of John Whitby, fur Ihe 
benefit of (ho suid act and supplements there' 
lo, together with the schedule, petition and 
other papers, to (he Judges of Caroline coun 
ty Court, and I do hereby appoint and fix 
the first Tuesday after Ihe tecond. Monday of 
March next, for (he final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said John Whilby, and for his 
appearance before Ihe Judges of Caroline 
county Court, hi Ihe Court House in £ e town 
of Deolon on sod day, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made aguinst him, and such 
interrogatories as may be propounded to him by 
his creditors, or any of thi'm, and (hat he give 
notice by causing this order and discharge to 
be published in the Wbig at Easton, once a 
week for the space of three successive week* 
Ihrce months before the first Tuesday after 
the second Monday of next March.

Given under my hand Ibis tenth day of Au 
gust, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ly three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy,

Test,
Jo. Richardson, Clk. 

nov 19 3vv

Smith and Deveraux 
Smith, children of 
William Smith, oth 
er" iae called Wm. 
G. Smilli. -

of law, which after Ibe death of the said Wil 
liam Smith, wu» duly proved as Ihe law re 
quires, in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county. That the t»id William .Smith, in 
and by the said will, devised unto bis tan 
one William Smith, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his the said testator's duelling 
plantation upon condition that he the sbid 
William G. Smith should pay unto the 'It- (a- 
tor's other son; Brannock Smith, one humi.ed 
pound*. The Bill further stales Ibal the said 
William G. Smilli hath departed this li!>; mill- 
out having paid Ihe said Legacy of one hun 
dred pounds to the said Brannock Simili; ,mj 
also without having left any personal estate l>y 
which (he same can be paid. That the said 
Brannock Smith i* also dead, and that admin. 
islralion of his personal eslate hath been gem- 
led to the complainant,the suid Jacob Charles, 
by the Orphans' Court of Caroline county, 
by means whereof the said complainant is en- 
tilled to have and receive Ibu said Legacy of 
one hundred pounds, which cannot he (uu! 
without a sale uf the said lands or some ji.irt 
thereof. The said complainant there.luri 
prays the Court   to decree such sale. The 
Bill further stales (hat the said Deveraux 
Smith resides out of Ibis Slate and beyond II* 
process of Ibis Court. It is therefore this eigh 
teenth day ol October.in lh« year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty tlireo, oideicd 
and adjudged by Caroline county Court sitiiuj: 

Court of Chancery, (a. flintier order of

nd charge M. E. B.

UJVJEJV $ WOOLLEN

THE subscriber respectfully informs Ihe 
citizens of Talbot county that he has located 
tnniscllin Ihe town of Easlon, in the shop ad 
joining Mr. BUke's Saddlery Shop, formerly 
occupied by Mr. Sackelt as a Lottery Office, 
where he may be found ready to execute all 
order* in his line with neatness and despatch. 
The subscriber deems it unnecessary to say 
any thing about what he can or will do; he 
only requests (hose who may want work 
done in his line lo give him a call, as he feels 
assured from his experience in the butiness 
hat be can give satisfaction. His work t-il 
be done chiefly by himself and journeymen 
He ha* just returned from Ihe city with tbe 
fall and winter fashions for 1833 -1.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The subscriber withes lo get I or '2 

boys from 12 to 14 years of age, apprentices 
to the above husinew boys who have their 
education would be preferred, 

oct 1

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

Talbot County Orphans' Court
S</» day o/ .Voti. Anno Domini, 1833.

ON application of Susan Ann Sjlvester, ad 
ministratrix of Itaae Syletttcr, Inle of 

T»lbot county, deceased It is ordered, that 
the give the notice required by law for credit 
ttrt 1o exlnblt Ibeir claims' against the laid 
deceased's estate, and tbul she cause Ihe «ame 
to lie published once in each week for Ihe *pace 
Of three successive weeks, In one of (he news 
papers printed in the town of Easton,

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minutu of pro 
ceedings of Tttlbot county Or 
phans' Court, 1 have hereunto set 

_ my hand, and the sent of my of 
flee kllixed, this eighth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

' Ten, JAMES PRICE, ,Reg>.
of Wills for Tulbot couuly.

Incompliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN, 

That tbe *ub»criber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county, in Maryland, Letters of adminislra 
tioil on Ihe estate of Isaac, Sylvetter, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; *ll persons having 
claims again*! the said deceased's estate, are 
tWreby warned to exhibit the same wilh Ihe 
proper voucher* thereof lo the subtcribc.r/on 
or before Ihe twentieth day of May next, or 
they may otherwise by -law be excluded from 
nil benefit of I he said enlace. Given under my 
hand Ibis eighth day of November, A. D. ti"h 
teed hundred and thirty three. " 

6U8AN ANN SYLVESTER, adm'x.
of Isaac Sylvester, dec'd. 

tfor'lff 3tv

BURRITTS-
GKOURAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 
And familiar Cltut Book of Astronomy, 

Accompanied by Colored Engraving*, illuv 
g Ihe Scenery (,f Ihe Heavens, and the 

largest of Ihe kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Plales of the AUas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TEN FCCT. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with (he study uf the heavens, limn any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting Tacts and observa 
lions, embracing Ihe latest improvements in 
Ihe science, were derived directly fpom the 
French and English Obaervatories expretsly 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
(he principal Seminaries of New Engltnd, and 
is recommended (o schools in general, by 
members of Ihe Board of Examination of Yule 
ColleK«, as "A work more needed,aiid which, 
it is believed, will be more useful,than any 
other introduced into our Institutions «f Learn 
ing for a number of years." 
PubliAed by F J. Hl/JVT/JVGTO.V, Hart-

1 ford. Conn • ami
Sold by Collins &. Hannay, Jonathan Leavitt, 
and Roe Lockwoi.d, New York-,-0. Steel, 
Albany; De*ilver, Jun. and ThoiHu; Mar 
shall, Clark &. Co. and Geo. Latirrwr & Co. 
Philadelpbia;-and Joseph .lewr.lt »nj Jame* 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price (1 50;] 

ucc «*

THE subscriber living at the Trappe, con 
tinue* to manufacture out of (he besl materi 
als, of wbicii he keeps on hand a constant sup-
i»iy.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants lo be made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs &c- at Ihe shortest notice. He solicits 
from a generous .public a diare of its patron 
age. '

The Public'* obedient servant,
WILLI4M FLETCHER. 
Trappe, Talbot county, Md. 

Oct 29, 1838. w

ILL
mor

commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the Olh intt. leaving (he 

lower end of Dugan'i wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis,Cambridge,(by Castle Haven) 
andEaston.and return from tbe Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday and Saturday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A.M. for Ca*tle Haven 
and Annapolis fur Baltimore.

N. B. All Baggage at the owner'* risk. 
PusMge to or from Easton or Cam-

bridge. jo i50
PauaKn lo or from Annapolis, 1 .60

All Children under ISyeara of ace half price.
LEM'L. G. TAYLOH, Matter. 

oct IS

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hid 

collections for 1833, earnestly request* all 
(hose who have Taxes lo pay, to be prepared 
lo nettle tbe ».ime ivlien called on. Tho CoN 
lector is bound tojnake payment* lo (hose who 
have claims on the county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the »0ih February next. 
All msreons who shall be found dclimiucnl in 
seltlui*; llu-ir Taxes bv the above tine, will 
cerlamly have their property a'Overlined, as I 
am bo«wd lo elose the collection* without re* 
pout to personi.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot comity, 

sept 24___ '

FOR RENT, ,
  (/louewon imnicJince/i/.) 
That commodious Dwelling House 

I and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
i i n i", Pwelll "«« of Thomas I. Bnllitt and 
John Goldsborough, Enquire*. The premi.e* 
will be in complete repair in a few dayi

JOHN LEEDS «£HR. 
oec S 3w

FALL SUPPLY.

INFORMS his friends and customers that he 
has just returned from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore with a largo ond elugant * v
ASSOBTMKMT OP

FRESH AJVD PAHIIIOJVABLE

GOODS?
suitable for Ihe present and approaching sea 
sons

contiiting in purl of
DRY GOODS, 

, OR O OUR III 8,
C/wno, Glass, and Queens-ware,

which ho will dispose of on (tie roost HCCOID- 
modating terms, for cash or country produce. 
Ho invileti the citizens generally to give him 
a call, view his assortment and judge for 
themselves.

N. B. He ha* always on hand, and will 
dispose of low, a general assortment of LUM 
BER.

nov 5 w

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit:

PURSUANT to Ihe Act of Assembly, en 
titled "An Act for the relief of sundry 

Insolvent Debtors" passed at November ses 
sion eighteen hundred and five, *ml the several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer the 
within application of Charles Dukes for the 
benefit ol'Ihe said net and supplements thereto, 
together with the schedule, petition, and other 
papers, to the Judges of Caroline County 
Court, and do hereby appoint and fix Ihe 
first Tuesday after Ihe second Monday of 
March next, for the final hearing of said ap 
plication of the said Charles Dukes and for 
his appearance before the Judges of Caroline 
County Court, at the Court House in (he 
town of Denlon on said day, to answer such 
allegations as may be made against him, anil 
such interrogatories a* may be piopounded lo 
him by his creditors or any of them, nod that 
he give notice by causing Ibis order and dis 
chaige to be published in Ihe Whigitt Easton, 
once a week for the space of three successive 
weeks, three months before Ihe first Tuesday 
after Ihe second Monday .of next March. Giv 
en under my hand (his 30th day of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
Tiue Copy,

Test, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 
nov 19 Sw

this Court having been neglee.ted to be pub 
lished,) that the said complainant by caning 
a copy of this order to be inserted in one of 
the newspapers published at Eaiton,oiite » 
week for ihrce weeks successively, at least 
four months prior to the second Monday of 
March nest, do give notice lo Ihe saiil Deve- 
raux Smith of Ihe filing and objects of tins 
bill, and Ihut he be and ap[<car in ibis Court 
on the said second Monday of.March next, to 1 
shew cause if any he has why Ihe said Decree 
should not be passed as prayed for, olhcr«i.e 
the said bill will as to the said Devtuui 
Smith, be taken pro confesso

WILLIAM B. MARTI.V,
ARA SPENCE,
WILLIAM TINOLE. 

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Rich*rdson, Clk.
nov 26 3w

ill at nil 
All com

ASH and very liberal prices 
times be given for SLAVES.  

munication* will be promptly attended to. if 
left at NWNCKS' HOTEI,, Water streoUt which 
place the subscriber,,' can be found,* at their 
residence on Gallow. Hill, near IheTftlUwon- 
ary church  the house is white

JAMES F. PUKVIcfk CO.

NEW FALL GOODS. 
W. II. &P. GROOME
VE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, Iheir fall supply of'

TO RENT,
for the enttring year.

THE STOKE AND DWELLING, 
 at present occupied by the nubscriber, 

situate .on Washington street. For terms 
apply to

MANLOVE HAZEL, 
dec 9 3w

CASH!
I WISH Jo purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both ,exe.V fjom a 
bout 12 to 36 yean of age, of good babili.  
Ihey ate for two gentlemen, (citizena ofihis 
Slalc) for Iheir own individual usi-. and not 
for speculation. I can give the ,  « uoqucs 
tiomtbla satisfaction a* to that, fiotn one of 
the best house* in this city. Person* wiiuinr 
to part with their 8I»vc», will do well to call 
or communicate with me, a* I will rive, at all 
tiweit, (he highest price*, in cash

JOHN DUSK,
Office, opposite the Exchange, SSiith Gay 

 tract, Baltimore.
dec 3 Ouio*

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

 7/noMff which arc a great variety nf 
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES AND CASSI 

NETT8, FLANNELS, BLANKETS, 
AND BAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES.
CALIC9KS AJVD GIJVGIMMS, (iicwtlyle)
BLACK Sf COLORKI) SILKS, for ilrcucs,

MEUIJVOAJVD T1IIBKT SHAWLS,
CASHMERE S>- YKLEJVCM do.

IVOOLLEJf If COTTOJV
HOSIERY..
  ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES,
LIQUORS, CHINA. GLASS, &c. &c. 

All of which arc offered on the most reasona 
ble term*.

Easton. Oct. 15 6w _____

For Sale, Cl)eap,
SECOND-HANDONE HORSRFOUR

NEGROES FOR SALE.

W ILL bo »old nt public salc.iiiCentrevillr, 
at 12 o'clock, on Saturday, (he 30fh 

inst-i two Nrgro Women, slaves'for life, to 
the highest bidder for cash.- 

Nov. 20.

Mill &. Farm for Sale,-on a credit

THE subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr.Thomas H. Baynard,offers at private 

tale (hat valuable 
MILL PROPERTY, CALLED PRICE'S

MILL.
ream is never failing; her corn stones 

and whcnt burrs are new and of (he best qua! 
ity; and tbe mill is in complete running order. 

* * The improvement* area two Morj dwel 
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
 carriage house and stable. The farm 

is about four ratios from Ihe mill, nearly on 
the road leading lo Hall's H Road*, contain 
intr about 450 acre's, one half of which I* well 
^Hfe. TIMBERED; the land is of good 

quality and susceptible of rapid Im 
provement.

The mill and seven eighths of the 
above (arm can be purchased on a -credit of 
five or six yenr»,1iy Ihe purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars apply to 
Ihe subscriber, who may be found at (he mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELUOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract wi'h Mr, 

Baynard,will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 mile* from Denton. 

nov lit____ (G)_______J^Q. E

NOTICE.
Was committed lo Ihe jail of Frederick on 

Jho Mlh day of Oct., 1833, a negro man who 
vails himself Arnnter Walkins. about S3 years 
of-age. 5 feel eight inche* high, very black, 
has several sear* in his face: his, clothing, 
when committed, wa* a dark cassinet conl 
and pantaloons, old shoes and hat: siiyn hv 
belongs lo John Willcarter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of Ihusaid negro, i* requested to 
come niyl have him released, he will otherwise

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GK.ORGE feelini? thankful lo, 
his friends and the public gcneralh, l'«r I 

the liberal eiirauragemenl received lor 
last ten years in his line of business, woumi«-| 
form them that he has removed lo No. 49. Cen 
Ire Market space a few doors below liii- for 
stand, and hopes by a due attention to Inn- 
ness lo merit a continuance of public patron, 
age. He has on hand and intends kMp 
a« usual, a good assorlmenl of BOOTS a 
SHOES.bolh tine and coarse, of his own u 
ii(nctiire, together with a good selection olw j 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hal*, Caps Trunk*, and Blacking-*" "I 

which he will dispose of at the lowest price;,! 
for CASH. .  1 

N. B The Easton \Yhier. Centreviftl 
times, Elkton Press, Kent Knquirer, 
Bflle Air Republican, will publish the aboni 
advertisement lo Ibe amount of 64 and l« I 
ward their account* to tbi* office, or to J- »| 
Ueorjce. •».

Baltimore, Sept. 10- ____ _

i UST received and for sale at Ihe D' 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER-

A FKESH SUPPLY OF .
MEDICINES, DRUGS, JU/JVTS, 0^1

AtrbNQ WHICH ARK: 
Dr. Scudder'a Eye

Water, 
Morphine, Emetine,
Stricbnine, Cornine. 
Pinperine, Oil Cubeb* 
Solidified Oopiva, 
Oil of Cantharndin, 
Dtnarcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodync, 

Cicuta, Belladona,r

Hydriodate of Po(:;s» 
Black Oxyde """'

cury, 
Phosphorus,

Acid, i 
Quinine, Cir-.eli«riiw. | 
Saratoga Powilers, 
Chloride Tooth W* 
Extract of Ba»k, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colycinlh.Coraf I
y08ciamu*>an<l all 1*1

modern preparation*, wilh a full *upp'y
PATEJff MED1CIJVES, 

and GLASS,, of all size*, 8 by 10, 10 by 1

Also A quantify of FRESH GARDfM 
SEEDS, put up by Ihe Shaker* of M*M»<"*| 
letts, warranted genuine,-" "'"'"*'' "'" "Jll of which will

A. WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the be.a be discharged according l^l»w.
materials, and in a good tubstanlial manner.' f M- ft>. BAIllUlS,
It may be seen at Iho Carriage *hop of Messrs.   Sheriff of Frederick county.may 
Anderson &. Hopkini, of ivbom the- price may
be known, or application can be anudc at the
Post Office, 

nov

nov 1 li b»v
Jr^p'l-'he Globe and Eaitern Shore Whig 

will in*ert the above once a'week for 9 weeks, 
and charge M. E.

,
disposed of at reduced price* for Cash- 

Kuston, dec IB

lir 
VV

ENT a drift from Tihihman'*- M»nd 
Ihe 12lh instant, a RAFT Or V\ 

TIMBER, containing ten piece*, all' 
except one, which i* flatted roughly 
person who ha* taken, or may take up an 
cure Ihe same, will receive a liberal COWF ^ 
nation, by informing Jhe *ub»cribcr wiier 
may get the same. , n r.,,.1 ioj 

N. B. The length of the timber 40 fed w
some under. DAMEL L HADDAVVAV. 

oel 99 w

JH%ffW' .. |
ALL person* indebted to (he l*l<> " ., 

Rose & Spencer are n-q«c*led lo «""*' N 
medialo payment to Richard P. 8pe..«r, «»1 
is duly authorised to receive Hie »a'nc -

Ewlpn.July 33, 1839. «l
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B WHIG- AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
VOJj. VI. X°. 14. EASTON, ]H1>.  SATUJRWAY MOKNING, 1, 1833. "WHOLE N°. 291.

On Tue.*.';.y at twelve o'clock ,nnon, the Prcsi-
tlcnt of the United Stylos 1ni:ismi!te,d to lioth 
jl m^Mof CO:I;.T.-'-S:>, l.is niinual message. It 
U ,H brought lo Baltimore, by express, the 
suite alt-'rnoon. Our kind friujv.ls, tha editors 
oi'th<> Bal'.imoro American, forwarded to us by 
('in rc'ioouor Martin Van Burcyi, via Broad 
Creek, two c< ;>ics of Iheir extra sheet, which 
r ahed us at 111 o'clock next morning. By the 
n, > of irrfatcscrfions we w-ereeiialilc.lt-> spread 
 I .  iWunviil Ijcforcui.r renders on AVe.liics- 1 ' 
,'ry evening-

MESSAGE 
(if the Prisiiiet'.t ol 'llio. I'l'itC'.l Stales to loth

[|;i;;»e; of Congress. 
Tellr.V Citizens oft I.e. S.-ual;'

the treaty, and tha! tne,isur«'s w ill be presented i at Ihosc Islands. Intimations hare been 'riven 
at the.nexl im-eiing of Ihe C'h-.nnliers, mid wil'ii ( lo I lie Spanisli fldverniucnt, that the I nitcil '

Prussicl

OF

of'

On your
trusts which the pcopo 

!

usst-mbling lo per lor m 0:C high I
Ihe I nited States 

their

pc'ii the liappy'to-idition of our 
. Hy t'ae iavor of Divine Pro

led, and ihis is the more to IV KvrroUcd, iis it \>
not un li-rslood thai Ihe inlcrpo--.ilinn of 
Chambers is iu any manner required lor 
delivery of those

th 
the

is no r.-;i.s.in (oapprehend that il would be v.n- 
favc.'-uhiy received. TLe proposed pnicet-ding, 

would not hi* iicriiiillr.il, however, 
;' l<> inilucpiii relaxation in Ihc «tt- 
lii-.i -tor lo eft'ecl a rc^KM 1. ol this ir-

liope of siicctw, to obtain the no- j Slulrs in.iy le <ibliged lo resort to mich mtta- 
cessarv upproprialion. j-urcsas ant ot necessary sell defence; and there

It is necessary lo siale, l.-owver, l)::>t (l.< ' :  " ' " ' ' 
documents, except certain lisls of vtvo'.s cup 
lured, coiidei-nit-il iir burnt at >» :!, proper to i ii'a-.!oii|'-i' 
facilitate the cx.iminatio-.i and liquidation ol i i:i
the roclnmatioits-couiiii-isod in the stipulation of
the Convention, and which by tin: Mil Article
Fl-uiice, o.igaged lo communicate IK the I 'nilr.d
Mates by lint intermediary of the luxation,
lh'iU£»l repTiiUxlly applied for fcy the American
Charge d'Airair.-i, mulor instructions trmii this
tiwernmonl, have not yel 1-o.on coniiuunica-
U-J; tuid thisd.ftay, it is upproheud'-d, will ne 
cessarily prevent the completion r.f the. duties
assigned lu tin: Commissioner:) within the time 

'• at pntstiiit prescribed by law. 
I The reasons i'or deriving to rr.mnmnicntr-
th'-sc O«H uiiients have, m.t l.o;-u explicitly s'.a-

ldrl.sofoi.ir inii-.
regularity b) friendly negotiation, and it ' 
serve lo give, lorce to his representations by 
shovving the (Ui'iger.: to which that valuable 
Iruilo i.i ox|Ki-.:otl by Ihc ohv.ructioiis and bur 
thens which a si Mem ol (list rtminnling and'', 
countervailing duties necessarily produces, j

sue.
Jn oo:iscqueiice.of the illn-ss oi'the C.'liarsjc i? 

Aniiires apjiointrd (o Central America n't tlie 
lijsl session ol Cdiigivss, he was prevented In.ni 
proceeding on his mission until tl.e. month:,)' 
tlct'ili-r. Il is hope I, however, lhal hit is by

yon:! tiiitjinmunt to no cxpccied in future years | Tln*se at 
u;v:ii the re'hic-I tari!l' ol'iiutios. The s-lnr-j expect thai

this lime at his post, and that Ihe Ottilia! inuv-   bv Ihe act of 15!:}^ and icok elfect on Ihe liiurt'i' ha])py to know that, through the '^ conrs". liiildrtunati-ly so long iiiti-rrupte;!, h.is | r.t March la?!, huvcbniuirht lar^esums int.) ll:c oiirpe-ijile, the etll-rt to jt'.-t up a pa hem tiiiis renewed on the pail ol'lhe (wo im- ( Tre.isnry in !!- ";), which, accordim; lo the «rto faile.lj imd that, through the ilions »o amicably and advantageously connect- ' credils ! irni-i-Jy ^'iv/'-i, would not h:ivo Iwn coiiimodnti'.'ns irliicli tlie Sftatc . ! i... ....- ._. _.... ,-...... i ... .i._  ..-.. -..-.._ ...... i. .....M ,; n, -
. . 

*1 "y eniriiu-e-.-.ients (ouuilcd on tho mosteiilar-
prim ipli-suf i.inniu-rcial reHorocity. 

It is ;tr.ilil\in;: to Male, that, since my last 'The M-lcc1iii!i ami preparation of the |-'|or!il.i | annual mc-.s.ige, sonu: of Iho ia:)>t imp-irlanl
archives U.r ll.e iiuriiosc'ol bt-in" deli\ei . .. .-  . i J. .'   . "  . d over
to tin- I'niled M.itcs, in conformity with the 
lloyi-.l order, ns mention: d in my la-t nnniiul 
message, (Imii^h m [ingress, has tidl yel been

; claim- ol nur lellim-citi/ens utxin the (rovern- ! ...., .. i K....-:I i .. .. i...... ..,.:......... .:i.. .,,r,., ..i.,. ime".t i.i Brazil have been sati;!,:r-to'

This de'.iiy has been produced, 
" " par-i

an-1 a re'.ia-ice is p'.aic.l oi III- 1 friendly disposi- ; take pi, 
lions mjiiiieslnl by il, lii.it justice v. ill also ' ''"'
I!O;K

confided to you. of legislating; for
welfare, it ''ivvs un; pleasure tocoii- 

.rit'datc you u 
hi:!ovc'.l country. - .
vidcm-o, health is again restored to us: peace , .re' nis- within our borders: abundance ITOWIIH ! l "^ character ot our country, and undor disap- liiifl,u>or;ofour fields: commerce and domes-       - - - -- --  --' 
lie industry flourishes and increases: and indi- 
  idii.il happiness rewards the private virtue and 

iri eof our citi/c'i'

in nli.T.s. No new ca-.is.js oi
partly by causes which won-uiiau'i.l.iMo, par- hau1 arise;,; uiid Ih" tr.i.le I.etween th.t (wo liculaflv' (lie prevalence of Ihc ch'k'i.i nl I la- ; counlri-: ilcuri.slic* n:nlcr t'.ie cno.ur.ivxiin :it 
v anna; lint lac isures have 1-oe:-. lal;c:i which it' -wured to ;i by the liberal provisions of ihe. 

, is believed will expedite the delivery of tho*: ' treaty.rmrerlho.se (ircu'i-inta-ice=, in a ra-te so im- j imixirlanl recur.U. _ I li is cntiioof porlant lo Ihe iutercsls of our citi/ens and to Coirrre^s were iu-i>iMi:-d al the opening of
" lint last sc-'ion, Iliiil, ' owiiii-;, as was nlleg.-d,

cnte
Ou'rcondition abroad i

home. Se«:
honorable tlian

|tointmenLs so unexpected, I deemed il my du 
ty, however I inii;lvt resjM'ct Ihe p-noral assur 
ances lo which I have adverted, no longer to 
delay the appointment of a Minister PU-nipo- 
tenliar)- to Paris,but lo despatch him in season
to communicat" Ihe result Jil his appliialion to

| li is cntii' 
i Ilie ci\ il i|is 
jattenliii'i ol'lhr

gr"!. lli.it, owing probably to 
which Inve otvnploil the 

Mexican (iovevnnnvil. the liui<
to
consc(jiient upon the

i'ii!s in ('no tiu.mces of Portugal,

----- - --.--- - ... .^,r- .... i L ._i, n mi.- IIIHHI.;II presses known
18HH, and more especially by tho former, have sustained by its money, it attempts by unfound- s\vc!l»t! the receipts of (he present year, far be- j cd alarms tocrr.ite n panic in all.

i»re the means by which it soorns to 
.... , .-,.-,. that it can force a restoration ol'lhe <lc-li-ned credits o;i «revo!>ue boiid'. and the posiles, and as a necessary consequence, extort c.ish duties on vvooilon, which were i:i:r.v.luccd from Congress a renewal of its charter. I ««»

sense of
a panic has hith- 

increased ac- 
... ..... ...... ................... ........ .... .,..  Banks havo|Myaiilc. until lh.1!. ir.i 1 would h.iv'.- forme.! a j'won enabled to afford, no public distress lias purl of t ! io income o! lliat year. TIUM- causes ' fiillimed Iho exertions of tho Rink, and itran- \viiul-lo| :.!iei-.iscl\ os prii.l'ice a great dim juiliun not be doubted llutl (he exercise of its power 

C'M'.ie receipts i>i the ye.ir 1?3I, as i c»:ipared and the expenditure of its money, as well as itft 
with the pre;c-<t one; :md liiey w \',] lie still more ; elf.irts to spread groundless alarm, will be met " ninisho.'! by the r. ! i eil r.i'|.-s ofdulies which ami rebuked us they deserve.

"O'i t'.io fir.v of .la-unry next, on sonic | Jn my own sphere of duly, I should feel my- rdic iii-iot iiiitnit.i-.il -:d proihntivc articles.; self calfitd on by the fuels disclosed, toordura I'pon tre.- 11 it ev.imales th.i! c.-.-.i bo m.nlo, thei scini: KAI-IAS against I'.ie Bank, with a view receipts of the next year, with tho aid of Ihe' l " put an end to tlie chartered rights it has so ii!iappr"pri.ilr-d av.iou'nt now in tlie Treasury,! p-iljiably vmlalul, were ilniillhal Ihc charter it- will ii"t bo imicL m»ro than suliicio-.iltomeol the sell will" ex pin1 iis soon as a decision would pro- oxpei' :e»o!'ilK>yi".iraii'lpay I lio si mil remnant of j bably l>e obtained from tlie court of last resort. 
the lint inind debt which yet remains unsitisliod. I called the attention of Congress to thissulv- I c,i-iiiu! ther'sforc rec<".iimead loyou any aller- j«ct in my last animal message, and informed atifin i-.i-iho present tanlf of duties. The rale; them that such measures as wore within tli«

war i.i whiih (hat
nation was engaged," payment had been miide 
of only one instalment of ihr ai-.inu-il which the 
Portuguese (lovernmont had stipulated tt» pay 

I lor intlemnilVin 1 '- our ciliy.ens fr.r property
: _.ii-. ..... ..--.". i :.. .1... i »_ 1....I . ...- 'i'.. ....'.:_

co:mette:l \vilh tin-1'»" r('e. liein^ silistied that no better 
I indulge l!-.e ] ranjii-iiient could lie made, m ci.-nsotit

pa.. ........... ..... . . ... ............ .. ..... ..... ...... - r- -(iovernmi'nl. \Vhile the ti-.ie bou:idary re- j would sc-i-in to lionore.i.s..iii al this lini.-lo justify , metuled the. subject to Congress us worthy of their niiiinsiii doubt by either parly, il is liillinill to j u i-lwiiire. serious invc'stij^ation, doclnrinj; it as ray opin- i t in those lui- isnr.-s -,\ nidi are n«-i-es:--.i- j Hut whde I for'.ie.ir lr> rerommeud any fur- ion, that an inquiry into the transactions ol that t:> tin- prulei lic.li mi'l qniet otour nn,ni-ioi|s I (her re.hu-tion of (lie duties, bovimd that alrea- institution, eiiibracmc.the branches as well as1 . '    --  - < • ..... . '..-. . . I .1 . ;..ili..i ~ . n_ 1 . __ 1... ,l._ ..__1cili/ens re ;noar lhal !i-,»,t :e-. Th1 - sub- ' dy prov ided tor by tl». existing l.iws, i must 1 ihe principal Bank, was called for by thacred- i'.nn-ol great soliciliid.1 lo the 1'uilod St-.il.s' e.'irnoslly and respivtliilly pios; upnn Cnngress] it which was given throughout the country to and will not ui! lo receive my earnest attention. ! the inq-orlanco ofabstai liii^- I'.-om all ajipnipri- i many scriixischarges impeaching tlicir cliarnc- TlK1 l roily coiicludi-d xvilli Chili andappn<v-1 al ions wliich are not absoluiely reijilired liir the '. u-r.ti which, if true, might justly excite theap- cl by I lie S»!iiilo at its las| sessi.in, \vasalon n'- ' public interest, and authoviz-d bv the powers prehension Ilia! Ihoy wore no longer asafedcpo- iii'-.l'by t!i.- Chilian (idvermn'-nt, but with eer- j clearly delrguled to the I'nited Stales. We | siiory lor the public money. The extent to> - I tai-i tniilili.inal and explanatory articles of :> n.i- ' inv licginning a novv er,i in our (.invcrnniiv.it.  which the examination thus rccnnimcnded, was lure I" havi-required it lo In- again su'nmitle.l' The miliotial iW-t Xvliiili has R.-I long been ajgoncinln, is npread-U|>on your jvumols, and is .e St-ii.-!". 'I'he liino limited for the e\-' burthen on Ihe Trei.nry. will be fitmllv dis-' too well known lo re<iuirc to be stilted. Such!i t'.e 
hance

lencwcd since 
t!ie last Coup-ess; nnd n , 
MibmiUed to the Hritish Government with the 
view of establishing, in conformity with the 
resolution of the Senate, Ilic lino designated by 
llie Treaty i/f 17^3. Tliou^h no definitive an"- j "<>w 
hiver Iins1iei:ii received, it inuv bo daily looked i 
f>r " ' : 
1:

A iiogoliulion, however, u[Km thai  ' llcr* ....' ' the clwo. of' As this subject involvos imivirln'tl intore-^ls | ex.1 --- '-      - -' - :J "i-able share of the : cial intercourse h:is slroiigllicu:-d the relations
Inj of fr-eudship, 1 (ould nnnomice lo you Ihe ii-s- 

lor.ilinn ol ils internal Iranqi.ilitv.

imposition lias been im<1 Ims attracted a consider;!
. :.i .. _ public iiltention, I have di-omed it Hfiper

make this explicit statement of its actual ton- 
ililion: and should I be disappointed IIT tho hope 

onlftrlained, the subject will be again '. 
brought to the notice ot Congress in such man- :

of the ratilic.itions, howo'or, having char.j-ed iu the course ufilic ensuing joar. No' us was made resulted in a report from a majori- siiKeexpireil. ih'-aition ot both (^>\. -.iimenis j more money \\ill.ilierwards b.t neode-l than ly of the commiltec of ways and means, on th'-treaty will iigain bi-co-.no necos^.iry. (what mav be necessary to moo' the ordinary ex-1 touching certain suecilied points only, con-
lent. No-.y, the:i, is l-ie | eluding with a resolution, that the GovernmentThe n:Tdti,ilions loinmoncod with liie Ar-j p'-nsesof Iho liovermnont

Uepublic relative to the oiitra'les com- 
niitte.lon our vessels en^;-.'j.ed in the fisheries al 
the Falkland Islands by persons ;:cti;i;r under 
tlie color ol ils authority, us well as the other

expenditure I deposites might Si\!«iy be continued in Iho Bank 
id I cannot j of the I'nitcd Slates. This resolution was a- 

..._ .......... ........ ricrid econo- dopted al the close of Ihe session by Ihe vote of *
my, and'im inflexible determination'not to en- majority oi'the House of Keprescn'.ativcs.

Allhongh I may not always be able tocon-

proper miiinsiit to fix our system ol 
on linn and (tumble princlpk-s: and 
loostnvifrly urire thenecfssity of a ricrid econo-

income beond Ihe real necessiti

.diiirli daily t-xjuH-Uil, alter reducing the tarilT in order to I'ijrhtcn the 1 Ilic "most sincere rJqwct,'burlhe-Hmnlry. l
ft been formed, ] further

l'the peo|ile, and providing for a still l su|rgcstions proceeding from such a 
duction to lake effect hereafter, it 'and in respect to none am I'

opinions or 
source, 

more in-

....rvvithth'ise which'the I'nileit Slates have !>rc now in full fore-, and, under i!»< encoiii- 
u"i=tructcd on tl.c western side of the Uulf of ngemenl which Ihty have received, a flourish-

   - -- <  I M,.r ...wl mriwicill'r fontllinrc(-, \ leliiillii* its bell

10 my eudeiivor 
family and that 

g to the rvlalions
1 ll 'is satisl'acton- lo inform you that llio Dan-j in vvlm hall llje in.'.i-;v.r!.-nl States oi thiscontt- 

ish (inverniiienl liave reci-nllv issued nil ordi- N''''l sland I..u.inls  -.ich other..jt and increasinir commerce,;

inlercoursK has ; would be much lo be deplored if, at the end of j clinod to do so tlian lo tint House of Rcpresen- another year, we should find ourselves obliged, tatitm. But it will bo seen'from the brief to retrace our slops and impose additional taxes: views at Ihis lime taken of the subject by In meet unnecrssiiry expenditures. I myself, as w ell as the more ample ones presented It is my duly on" ihis occasion lo call your at- 1 by. lint Secrot.iry ol the Treasury, that the lent ion lo the destruction of the public building | change in the deix'isites which has licen ordered, occupied by Ihe Treasury Department, which haadocn deemed to Ix-called for by coiwidcra- i..............i :.:_.._ .i.. ! ... _.!: .._..  , «rr«n.' i;,,no rfl.ii-h are not affected by the proccetlingB
..... , and which if correctly viewed by
Department rendered its act a matter of

?•
. ^ you do for th« raont part, imme- 
ly from trip ^oplnandtliK Stairs, by elec 

tion, and po^««j«ini5 Ihe fullest opportunity to

mom of Franco, and that i'l all other i-e.s|Ktcts delayed its comp,,,...... ...... ............. . ,.
Ilieiiiost liieiidly reliilions exkt be|w(v.u the Hint it may be m my powerloamiwmceln you, , l«)lh.  -    - -   :-  .. i...' early in your present ression, the com fusion ol i -'> li'f.i.ynl

a convention ti|>on terms not less favorable than i'''"' ^ nil*' 
those entered into lor-*iiiiilar obj< < Is vv ith otl.er (luring ll.i 
ntilions. That ait of justice vviAild well acicird l»'n ol tin-Senate;v.ilhlho character ot Spain, nnd is due to Ihe i ficHlions has l.een hill.erlo delated, in coiise- j 

' ' il.oir ancient friend. It I 'iueive, iu the first instam e, of some delay in,States,should !o paid at Paris in six annual in-, COUKI no! mil 10 sircngiimrnnr sfmin-enl^ (if | I'-.e re, cpli.-n ol the Treaty at BihSM-lf ,,i!.l. stahneiiLs into the l.nnds of such person or tH-r-! -"'"'>'rnd g.«l will bolw-en lie two nations , sill--.jiienliy. ol ihe alienee ol !he l.dgMit; ....... ' I w-hichitisromuchlli'-wishoflhel'nitcdSlalcs -Minister dll'oreign Alr.iM-i ul Ihe mit-riiuilto cherish, and «> (ruly (ho intcrrst ol l-olh |o!cdnli-i-e:i«v; in \vhit h his ( (iv< irume:il is engii- 
maintain. " ! P^ 1 "I l-'-ndou.on lint second dav of February 1S3IJ " Bv I % tho. first section ..fan act of Congress 1 I'liat Ircaty does b,,| emb, Hly t!.,o.-e e :a,r^vl j ----- --- ' -'pafiswl on the'13lhJulv. lsH'2, the tonnage duly principles ol Irieiully (.obey, which, il is * .,-on Spanish ships arriving from ll- |xirls 6f; icrely liop»-d, w ill always ree.ul.ilo Ihe coiidiu I Spain, was limilwl to tin; duly pavablcon A me- "f H«e two _ nations, having Midi :-.;ri.:i!;- motives ricim vossels in l!io pirts nl'Spi'iin previous lo I" mainldin amiiablit relalioiis- |.n\ar'l.s

I'niled States and ll-at (ioveimnrnt.il is to be 
ivgrellcdtli.it Ihc stipulations df lint Coiivcn- 
lum coin-lud'-don Ihe .1th .Inly, 1S:)1, remain, 
i.i some important p-.irls, imlillilled.

i<y the sccc'nd arliilc of that (.Vinvention il i 
vas'stipulatedlhrtllhosumpaval'iek) ll-.e (".!----,- .... . .- - '-   - - - -   i,.,,.;., fn six nlinu;1 , in ., could not tail o strength  tlie

r.! aiiiilv mil go'xl will belw-en ll c
Kons.as Khould be uulhoriml bV the govern- which it isromuch Ili-wishoi 
inentof the U. Slates tr. receive "iI; and by Ihe 
IMIIIU article tint lirr.l instalment was paynblo

\inily and l\ inmerci- bel>\.-i-u 
Slates and Itelgium was cuncluded 

last winter and reicived tin- cir!c- 
bul the i-xchango of the r.iti

v. liidi lii 
linn1 lay I e!'o;-

 Treasury vvilliii'(!ui:| Si:ii« Ihc last iiiljniiriiinnit of ('(Wgrpw, llio 
Tint receipts into the j S<tcre!ary of the Treasury has din-cli-d the mo-reasu'rv during"iVe urewit year v» i'd amount I nev of ihc Cniled Stales to lie de|iositc<l incer- ii> more ll,an thirl 1, -two .uiliions nl d.ill.i's.  tain Stale Hanks designated by him, and he will Tho i-i'yciiiio derived Irom iiisloms will, il is I inmicdialoly lay before you his reasons liu- llii.s believed, I e more lh:in twentv-eighl millions. I direi tion. I concur with him entirely in the

know their irmimenU, the present Co 
trill bo, sincerely solicitous to carry into full 
nnd fair effect the will of thrir constituents in 

(o Ihis institution. It will he for tho»o 
whosr trhnlf we all act, (o decide whf t!ier 

(he Executive Department of the icovernmrnt, 
in llio slops nhich it hits takrn on this subject, 
i,in been found in the linr of iuduly.

The at-roiiipanyiiic report of the Secretary 
of War, with tticj uornmenli nnnnxcd lo it. 
oxhihil (lie operations of (he War Department 
for the p»»t year, and Ihe condition of Iho va 
rious Milijects entrusted to it» ailrainintmtion.

It will he seen from them that the Army 
nitiintxins (he character it has heretofore ac- 
qiiirrd for   MSoifiic.y nnd military knuttledg1and Iht-pi;l lii lauds vviil v ii-ld'aboul (hn-.o mil- j v iew hi- has lakcn ol llio siibjoct, and some! ^'o(hing has occurred since our last session (u li"iH. The evpeiuiilurcsw iil.iu (lie-,'-ar li-rall j iiidnl'iis l.clore tho removal, I urged upon tin-j require its scrvicm heyond Ihe ordinary rou-

day of February, 1S3I5. " Bv 
Ihc act of Congress of the 13th "July, 18I52, It 
was mudctheduly of the Secretary ol ihc Tn-a- 
«ury tocau«eIhe several instalment*, with the 
Litorosl tUcrpon.toberrccivcil from ihc French 
government, and transferred to the U. Slates 
m such manner as he may deem best; ami by 
the same act of Co:igress,thc stipulations on the 
part of the U. Stalls, in the Convention were 
in all respects, fullille.l. Not doubting that a 
treaty thus made, and ratified by the two gov- 
nnmienls, and faithfully executed by the I nil- 
f. I States, would be promptly complied with Ivy 
t'e other purly, and dc«irin^ to avoid the risk 
anilexjieiisc of intermediate agencies, (he Sec 
retary of tho Treasury deemed it advisable to 
receive, and transfer ihc first instalment by 
MKUH of ;x draft upon tho French Minister of 
Finance. A draft for this purpose was accor 
dingly drti-.vn in favor of the Cashier of the 
IJiiiik oi'the United Elates, for ihc amount ac 
cruing to thn United States out of (be first in 
stalment, and tlie inlci-e«t payable with il. This 
bill vva^ not drawn at Washington until live 
iUys after the i:i?ta!ment \va« payable at Paris, 
nnd was accompanied by a special authority 
fn,:a Ilic President authorizing the Cashier or 
his assigns to receive tl.e amount. Tho mode 
tlms adopted of recciv ing the. instalment was 

<Hi( inlly niudo kiuAvn to Iho French govorn-- • • • •.« - -- i) * iv. :....... !>..nii'iil, l.y the Ani'-riciin Charge d'AIVairsal Pa 
ris, pursuant to instructions from the. Depart- 
mc'.-.t of Ktnlo. The bill, however, tbouiih not

, and so sim en-ly desirous lo < I.erisli ihem. '

objects, iiuludnig >f2JK'2,2 I'l I'! 1 "tiaccouiit of 
the public i!i bl, will not au:Mi!il lotweiitv -live 
millions; and a largu Iml.mci 1 v ill iv.-.i.-'n iu 
Ihe Treasury alter satisfying all Iho iippropiia- 
lioiH i-|iai-ge.il>loon Ihi: revcMUe liir tl.o present 
year.

The me isi:rr; ta!;on by tla1 Socrciary of (hi 
Treasury will pmbnbly 
iu ihe course «:l (In- pn

require i l)ep.irlmont the propriety of taking that clcp. | (i ne o f duties, which upon the seaboard and'J'he near approach of the d.iy on wliich Ihe 
ch". 1 -|cr will expire, as well ;is the conducl of 
the lta!iK,iip]M-ari'-l to me lo rail for this mea- 
' iiro, upon Hie high consideration)! of public iu- 
tc-esi nnd public duty. Tlie extent of its mis 
conduct, however, although known lo be. gre.it,

( liable hi::i l(i"|«iy olVj was not al that time fully ilevelojicd by pnxil.
:it M'.ir the residue ol ! It wits not until lalo in the month of August thai

I'niled Slates and Spain on the vessels <i the 
two nations. Piirsimnf lo il-nl arningcmeni, | the 
which was carried into otiect on the part of

tmuelo rocrivo
I nitod Slates, as-iiiaines whiili it gives 

no less pleasure lo roi ip.-ncal't lh;in lo re-

  .-Mii.ni^.o lour nnd a liall'|ier ce-il. stock, I n-ioived from the (lOvernnu-nt Directors an
-.loetnal'l" on tin: first of January next. It has ofticial report, cslublishing beyond question,

that Ihis greal and powerful institution lia<l been 
actively engaged in iittoinplingloinllucncc the 
elections of the public ollicers by means of ils 
money; and thai in violation ol'lho express pro-

therrtnie I er'ii included in lie 1 estimated cxpcii- j 
(lituri- iifthisye:ir,and liirms a part ol the mm 
iil'dve state I to ha-.ebei-M p.iiil ii-i account ol Ihe 
public debt. Tli.- payment ol lh'< slock will

11 ne

per tou,
(torts by Spanish ships: but, ns 
sels pay no lonnage iluiy in tl v e poru ol'lhe I' 
niled States, the duly oflive cents payable in 
our [Kirls by Spanish vessels under tin: act a- , 
bove menlioned, is really » discriminaliiig duly | li 
opomlinglo the disadyanl.i;;.' ol Spain. Thdti>;}i ; wen (in 
no con i plaint has yel been made on Ihe jui"! of; edjo lie 
Spain, we are nril'ilie less bound by ILe obliga- j The i 
lionsof Lr'idd lailh to remov.

ccivo. M'illi all, thoenj.i.eiiio'iis'vliii h have 
l:wn e;i!ei-i\l into are fiilldieilvv it!: geo1 ! lililh on 

IlisiiU--. M.visnres Inve also beei taken (o 
h'rir" our friendly r.-Iatir.n: and o\lo-id our 

Ameriiim vi-s- i coimuei-cial i;iler<o-.iri: w.li' oll^r Slates.  
- Tho-lysleiii we have, pursue I ( i aii.iit:/»t ii" 

c\ilu-;:ve ndvanliiges, of dcjiling v, il!i iill on 
terms ol fiir and o«jiial r^'ijirui ity, and (.1 ;nl- 

g scrupi'l' i.-.lv lo all our cnga^'tin-Hs, is 
dciilaled lo u'ivc SUCKSS InitlVorls i:uer.d- 

inulually i:e;ieiicial.
wars oi which the s.--i:th' v i'ii pari i I tins

. !iediscrimiiiaiiiii::''onlinenl was,   » loii-.', th» llieatre, .n..'. which 
 d nc- I vvei-e i-arrirtl <iu, cither I ', tl.e m< tii.-r country

|.:ii u. I.L-III. i it- |"«.» i". •••   ....-.-.--.- ..... --- ...n-iluce (he whole < [el. toft.'io I'nitv.l Slat.-s.fuinl- , v fcictisof its< harler, it had, by a liirin.il resolu- <-l and unfunded, lolhe s-,iu< of .-; I,'itid,0s3 OS. ' tii.n, plncml its funds at thn dis|>osilion of ils 
A :idir; provision h is alr;-..dv I ecu made lor the President, to be employed in sustaining ilic jx>- 

a hall |ier cents, abovi 1 niriiliciie I, ii'id lilical jiowerofthe Hank. A copy of this res-   -   -|- " echarged in th"e\penves o('(li>- pri'-ent year lution is contained in the r."pnrtofthn(iov em 'ri'iiiiii'is n! I'll 1 ! iiH*nt Dinrtors be!':ire referretl to; and howev- 
; er the olijecl may be disguised by cautious lan 
guage, no one (an doubt thai this money was, 
in truth, intended liir electioneering purpose*,

well

recommend llml l!:e acl be nmcndou m - i        ......... --,
' order aldvo alluiled i a^iinsl iheSlales which liail li'riuerly le:  

sum l.r-t stated is all that imw 
national (l<>bt; and Ih' 1 revi-i'io of ihc i-oiiii.i<.r 
yejir,to;reiliei- with I he I ml.im enow iu I !:e Trea 
sury v. ill If siillicionl to diM hargo it, alter ... ...... .. .nuflMig the current expenses in lh(t (lovcrn- | and lln> particular usos I.) which il is proved to mont. Cnil.-r the power  _- iveM to ll.e ('ouiinis-1 have been npplicd, abundantly show tlmt it was siiinorsnf (In-Sinking l-'tHid, it will, I h'iv(t no ] so iimlersluod. Not only wits Iho evidence ilmibt, be purchased on liivor.iUc. Uinns within i co:npli:ti- as to the p:ist application of the mo- ihe vear. i ney and power of the Bank to electioneering 

From Ihis view of Ihc state of tint fin-wees j pur|Kisos, but lhal the, rosolution ol'lhe Hoard

cordinglv. As (he Uoyal 
(o includes the Ports ol the Balearic arid Cana 
ry Islands, as well us those of Spain, it would 
seem lli.il the provisions o! the ucl ol Congress 
should IM- equally extensive; and iluit liir ll-e 
repayment ol suchdi.ili'  >»!' may have be."n im- 

- :..-.i .......!.!;,;,.,, ^| in,,|,| lie made

"flic: King, recommending that the noceo-.iry 
provision slionlil beni:>de lor carrying the 
i <":lion into efl'ect, il wan at an advanced pe- 
r.o.l oft lie session, and tin; subject was lini.lly j 
rostponcil mililllni moot in;;- o! the Chambers.

Notwithstanding, it ha-.biJCn supjxwillw l,:c 
French Ministi-y.lhal the i'tn-mciat stipulations 
ul'lhc-treaty.cajinot be curried into cfieit wilh- 
O'll an ui>|iroi>rintion by ll.|t C'hambers, it «p-

properly roccivod, an addition

inlonies, or by (In 
haviu;1; lerminr.iei 
liiivin;; so lar sulmiili- 
no Idujier to di1 
(tiirneslly hupei 
ploy lhcinselveswi;'-.i>i;l iii 
ing ll;,"ir in.sli.'utioli.s, 1-11

Siales again."! o.n h 
, a:id ll.eir civil div

l-oi 1 ' nnd (liepublic c'israg.Mii"iils ;,el lo I,it fiiltllle-'l, 
>(h:-r. i you will pencive lh;.l, if I'i-iividcinc |;ermils 

;: me to moot you at anMlior -.-ession, I shall have 
. ll.e hi>;-|i gralilic;:tion of iiii!ii>!i:iciii;;tii yen lhal

,l Directors iiiithori/e<l (la1 Hanitt courso to be 
pursued in fiilure.

It l-oiii'j thus itst.il dished by unquestionable 'priHil, that the Ilnnk of tlu- I'nitetl States wsis

Amorican shipping, continue 
tlier,-. I'rom Hie extent of ihe commerce car- 
rie.l on between the United Stut''S and (hose l- 
sl.'.nds, |-i-.rliiuliirly the liirmcr, Ihis discrimin:' 
liun causes surknis injury to one of Mirsc. greal 
nutii-iial inlni-esis which" it has been considered 
au c-:'ii'nlial part of our policy to cherish, and 

given ri.-e Jo complaints on Iho part of our 
I'noVr mstructidns given lo our 
Madrid, cnrnest ri.-prr-sent.it ions 

him lo the Spanish (,'ovcrn- 
nnd thero is reason (o 

ndly dis|<usition which is

lliemloriiioy. 
Wiih

istui-b ihe public (nioqui'ily,

|H-,H e,;utd pninidtillg, 
evert ions, the public 
whidi Iheir patriotic struggl

Sti-.le? our eV Illl lllOM! .-MKiUii Olll u-.iOii.i.- . ... .,,,,.. _ .,-..,e but lillic chiingn during the piow-iit vcar. ! I"-' amo a nulion, with onito! Ihn most
I - -  ... |.;.,,,.l..,,.a^C(l.o u.,,,.1,1 Inlli oltheNo re-union having yel taken place be'

.,. ... , ,
 Swei-ii \ kingdoms of Ihc world, both (if them uudcr-
'ol'.mi-1 l»l<c;i in delein'O of our dearest rights both

has 
mi ixi.ants. 

a(

H»d as hnpoflmr u\»n each Department an 
ligationtofntfilit: and I luivo ntceiveU a 
r.uices tiirwigh our Cliarge d'Alliiiresut Pans 
and tho French Minister IMoniuotontiary at 
"Washington, and more recently throuR" the 
Aliniilcr of the U. States ut Paris, that the de 
lay has hoi proceeded from any indisposition on 

Via ivng and. his Ministers to |ultul

is country, that a I enofi- 
rixlm ed. Tlio tlisinlvan- 

lich our shipping is sub- 
i<H led bv the o|teralion of these d!« rimiinxliug 
duties 'miuirc-s tlmt they bo met by wuilable 
comilcrvaiiiiig duties during your present ses 
sion- iKjwcr being ut tin: same time. ycHteil m the, 
Prcside.nl to modify or discontinue Ihom ns the 
discriminating ilulie* on A mencan vessels or

- i - ...^,l.»t*>/l nr (Imi-nnliiii-outfrctr carpxw be modiJied or UBcouluiued

mutters which havo been under discuss 
twccii the I'liHcd States andlho repub\i(

slain of thn finances ought 
nncour.ige us to indulge in a 

.........,.M .u.i...o oftho public treasure. The
'iidcr'disi ussion I c-1 receipts of Ihc present year, do not furnish Iho 

of Co- i lost by which wo are to estimate Hie income ol

the (iovcrnmc.nl in such an usoof its funds, and 
such an cxcrlinn of iln power. In this point ol 
the. cas-! Iho. qiie.sion is distinctly presented, 
whether tlm |H-.oplo of the I'liiled Slates tire to 
govern, ihnm^h ritjirosentalive.) chosen by their 
iinbiassivlMilfrages, or vvholher the power and 
money ol a grout corporation, arc to uc secretly 
i-xened loiiiiliicnce their judgment nnd contixd 
their decisions, h inr.st now lie determine'! 
whether the liank is lo have, its candidate.! lor 

officers iu (he country, from tho highest to 
t lowest,or whether candidates on both sides 

ol |Kitilical questions sltull bo brought liirward 
h','rctoturo,!ind.supi>orted by the usual moans. 
At this timo thvelUirt-iof tlie It.mk toi-oiilr.il 

public opinion, through tho distresses of some, 
nnd ihe fears of others, are equally app;rrent, 
and if possible more object iomialo. Iiy a cur 
tailment of its accomnnklatiims more rapid tliun

while il rc-

thn inland Ironlier devolve upon it in a time of 
peace. Thn system, so wisely adopted and so 
loiiH pursued, of constructing fortifications at 
exposed points, mid of preparing mid collect 
ing Ihe supplies nrcessaiy fur thn military do- 
fcnctt ul din country, and Ihui providently 
furiiitliiiiK in peace (he meant of dclViice iu 
u ar, has liecii continued with (lie usual results. 
I rccoinnienJ loyoiir coii:id'-rulion the various 
subjects stu^gi sti-.l in (lie report ol (he tircro.- 
t.iiy of \Vitr. Tlioir aJopiian woul.l promota 
Iho public- M-rvice and meliorate Ihe condition 
ol tin- Army.

Our relaain.* with tli<- various Indian Trihea 
hate hecn undisturlxd since the lermin»tion 
of ihc Oillioiil'K-t t-rowmKoiil of Ihc hostile ng- 
gressions of the S.ics and Fox ImliJiH. Seve 
ral treaties Inive been formed for Ihe relin- 
quislimenl ol territory to the United States, 
nnd for the migration of the occupant* (o thu 
legion Hssigncil for (heir lesiik-ncr i«eM of dm 
.Missiisippi. Shoulil these trealin hu ratified 
Iiy thn bt-iiHto, provision will have liven mndtt 
(or the rvmu> al ol almost all Ihe tribes miixm- 

st of thnt river, and for the teriiumuon 
of many diliicull and cnilmrrasning qiitstiuna 
arising out of (heir anomalous (voluical condi 
tion, li is (o be hoped llmt Ihov portions of 
(wo of Ihe southern Inben, which in thnt event 
iv ill present the only rem lining dillicultim, 
will realize the necessity of emigration, »nd 
will speedily resort lo it. My ori|iiiiHl convir- 
linns upon Iliii subject huve been confirmed 
hy the course of events fi>r several years, 
and experience is every dny iidJuij; lo their 
.ilrentlh. That Ihose tribes cannot exist, sur 
rounded by our »elllrinenl.i, and in cunlinuai 
contact with our citizens, is certain. They 
have neither the intelligence, the industry, Iho 
mural hnbiU. nor the deaira of improvement, 
tvhii-h »ra e»**nlial lo any fiivournbl* ebun(« 
in their condition. K«lubliahed in the midst 
of »n.ither and a superior ntce, and without 
appreciating Ihn causei ol llieir inferiority, or 
seokini: to runtrol (hem, they must necessarily
yittbl lo Ihe fume of circumstances anil et«t 
loiitf disiippeiir. Such lins liren their fate here- 
lulore, and if it is tu hu averted, and it u, it
cttn only be dune by « general removal beyuntl 
our boundary, ami by Ihe reorganisation of 
Ibeir palitiunl system upon principles adapted 
lo the new relations in which they will to pla
ced. The experiment vthich has beea recent 
ly uiftde, has so lar proved successful. Tho 
eini^rtints generally are represented to ba 
prosperous unde.onUnted, the country suitable 
to Iheir wunts »nd ImhiU.aud (lit essential ar- 
licl«s of subsistence easily procured Wbelx 
tlte report of the commissioners nuw engaged

-' . J:.l  ....1 ni>.k«nM»t« nt

any emergency requiri-s, anil oven
tains specie loan almost unprecedented amount
init!iYHulU,U is lUlcMipliug (» pro»ioc.o great

in, inreMicstliug (lie condition »iid prtwpecl* of 
llie.se Indian*. Hint in devising u plan for their 

nd goveinmt-nl.it received.! Irurtintercourse u
ample means ontiiernpiioa wUl be
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•tt'l

if
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liv

.... of the G ivrrnmrnt for adjustinR all the 
.ispllletl q'leslnjiis eoniuelei* wild this inter-

The ope* aiions cf Iho Niivy during (he, year
.. ' . i- 11 _'!tl»..l

MIL! its p-r--eiit i-niiilili. bill) exhibited

liren personally 1  

the annual re|H>rl from Ilic Mat) Depart-

fMigge'tinn? are innd« hy Ih" Socrelary. ol 
i-iiiious i't.proii ni'-n's which de-crve c.aretul 
rmisiileratiuii, i.nd most ol whioli.il :ulopled, 
I,id fair to p-iimote Ihe t tU-.-icncy uf ihis im 
portant brunch nf Hie pui-hi- servu-e. Among 
ih<-M! are Ihe new oieainz iiion of 'he Navy 
lto*rd. tin: rrvision i-l tin- pay to nlVu-crs, and 
ii cii!inge 1:1 the period of time, or in the man- 
in r ol' oi.iking (he annual appropriations, lo 
winch 1 beg leave (o cad luur particular alten- 
tiun.

The views "illicit n.ff presented on tibuojl 
rvery portion of our intv.ti rui-.ccins. itinl, es- 
peei.,11). mi lln: amount uf force, and the num 
ber ol oltieor«. HIII! Ibe general course ol poli 
cy uppiupn.itc in tin: present slate of our 
country, lor set.iii-ing(he great und useful pur 
poses of naval protection in peace, and d-.ic 
preparation for Ihe conlingencicj ol war, nicc.l 
wilh my entire approbation.

It will be perceived from the report referred 
lo. (bat lha li«ral c-.nrf rns of Ihe cstabli-h- 
nient aru in exccllcnlcoinlilion, and il is hoped 
(lul Congress may feel disposed lo make 
prom;illy, every suitable provision desired, ei 
ther for preserving or improving llie system.

The (icnrral Post Ollice Peparlnn lit has 
continued upim the strength of i'.s own resonr 
ces (u facilitate (he means of communication 
between the various portions of the Union 
wilh increased activity. The method, howev 
er, in which ihe accounts ol (he Iransporlalion j i;jrilie ,| 
of the o.i,il has »lw«js been kept, ap;,-.irs lo I   , sllp|K, rlL. t).lh  )  ou

Bvch.inan, ol Pennsylvania. lit Congress, the 
poor debtors friend. and the able delc-mlcr ol 
the Judiciary. At St. Petersburg, the woitliy 
it-prcsr.ntiilivc of » free. people, an t ilic suc 
cessful negotiator ul' an advantageous treaty. 
Ll cheurs.

[The Clh toast Imviiig been uiTercd, which 
was received with the greatest enthnsi ism. 
Mr. ll.ich.tnan arose, and made tlio following 
reply, viz:

,Vr. I'retitlci.l and I'tlltH? Ci!i:'»r.
When I accepted jour kind imitation lo 

partake of a. public dinner, I st iled tin- Mile 
reason which coiiid. under i-xi-ling* circum 
ilam-cs, have brought mr l<> Hiis fonchision. 
It Was Mildy because I fell a stron;; dr>irc to 
increase tin-' number ol' my ftiends and ao 

'l.tintanccsin Philadelphia." Ililliei in, 1 h.ivo
a stranger iu tin; m-:

have presented .in imperfect view of its expen 
ses. ll has recently been discovered that fiom 
the cailicst records of llie Department, tin- an 
nual statements have been calrnlatrd to exhi 
bit an uniount considerably short of the actual 
expense incurred fir lh..l service. These, iilu- 
sorj fUtem'-iit«. (oi!«"h<-r with (he expense of 
carrying iulo elT.'ei the lau- of the last session 
of Congress, eslabliihir.; new mail routes, and 
a di-pi«itidn on the |ur'( ol' the Head of ll.-e 
Depadment lo gratify the «i-hes of the pub 
lic in Iho cxlennon of mail facilities, have, in 
duced him lo iiH-nr res|i'insibililirs for their 
iniprovem> ;il bejon.l uhat Hie rurreiit resour- 
rc« of llie Dopr.rtni'nt ivould sustain. As soon 
as hir had disi-orerrd the imperfection of the 
method, he caused -in investipittion lo be ma.dc 
of its results, and applied Hi- proper rumi-dy 
to col red tin! e\d It became ne.ees.'ary for 
him ! > wiihdrniv -ome of the improvements 
\\li:i-h he bnd m.ide, to bri \f '[f expenses o! 
<h-- Ueparlinnnt within its own resources.  

if my nalivo s(.ite. I have long en 
terl.tiiii-d :ni ardent wish to chan/,<! Iin- n-la- 
In, i. bill l>u«ino-s- of a public anil private ell* 
meter has In-iclufuic tlcpnveii me ul thu lie 
cc-ssry lei-ure.

The. place of n'V clu'iishetl residence is bill 
a short distance from your cily. Kveu lhal 
dislr-.nce will be almost removed upon (he cum 

! pletton of Ihe rail mail. I desiri: lo make per 
sona! Itiend-i in Philadelphia. I wish In-roaf 
(er lo feel in) self more nt holm: it hen I visit 
\iiur city. I ib> not expect, and I may add, I 
do not desire, for tin- present, to go again inln 
public hie. I (rust, houcvi-r, I siiall slill feel 
the inclination, in a pillule situation, :il being 
useful lo in? Mato ill: I to illy country. If I can 
in anv ilegiee be inurnment il i:i ili-awing clo 

i »t*rlhc curtl.-i of friendship beltire.i tin: slate 
1 its mctinpolii, I khall l.-i I that i have, per- 

id wo:I;. M-.itua.ly supp .rl'mg 
il lo he pr.iud of their

bloodshed :ir.l misery in its (rain. They knu'-v 
that in (he approachini; context (hero can In1. 
no ncuiraU. It i' Iliesn eonsiderationa r.hieli 
have directed tin- ea^er «tixo of million" in lliu 
old world. ii|Uii'i'ir ^utinlry. This is tin; lrn>' 
reason why of laic wo h ive attracted t>o inucii 
more atleiilion i i K'lropj. than »ve did in fur

hmv to appreci:il'' 
we enjoy, and lo

nier years. .May >vc knoiv
justly th« b'i!s>ii!^i wliieli
cherish that lilieny which is our b>.at M-CIUI-
I v !

Our co'inlrvini-n are nol tiuuvil ivitli jn.il 
I'I'UNV any "ha'i:. I 1'. very ivherc lo bean Amr 
n>- in I'iii/.in, is the iiest travelling passport.   
Ami wh\ / ISiriurc our omitilr) men abroad 
h ive,siillieielit disi-relion i.ol I.) make then) 
*elvr* loud and noi-y propt^indisls. Our hc;l 
and surest ni'i.le. ol'exli-iiiiiiu Ihu blessings oi 
hbeiiv Ihronuh'i'il (he ivorlil, «i!l be. found 1.1 

silent (nil poiveil'il iidbienre ol our exam 
To .ill, i'  !; Hi' 1 inslil'iiionr, ol other conn 

j only bezels nppiisiirjli and ji!ii!ou»y a- 
« Mii-l our own. \\K aiu indebted for Iliis ili>- 
crelion ol our t-onnlrytnen a!u<rid to t!iu wi-e 
poln-x til (hi! father nf his i-nimlry, wbiirii Ins 
siirce bee, i   Ic.iddy p-irsiiiul hy i:i.i*t of bis sue 
eessors. To pn-si-n u the s|!-iclest lieutrahly 
in llie. i\ars be ,-lweeii u'h'-r n ilioni   never to 
injeifere in their d ntii - «!ii- concenis, nor sutler 
them to iuierl.iiT in our.-   !') lo.ivo each peo 
ple lo cslabli-h and maintain siu-h govern 
mi nl- .n Iliey Ihnil; piopei   to acUnowh-d^e 
.ill I'SI.III'.SIIIM! i;..veiniii>-n!s   Ihe-e nru the 
dee |. ii. mi ili'iDs 11:1 ni,i.-ii nor l'u;,-i.;ii pulu-\

consolidation, (ho otlicr disunion. The one llie. deep and the borravecl father. He h.-.il 
was disposed to give* strict, the other a lib '—'<••—t i..i-   > r..,,«i «;,m:il revenarc. On tha
i tal inlorurntalion to Iho powe.rs of the, Pedcr 
al (iovcr.iineiit. UeUveen the two extremes 
(here UrtS inncli inteimedi.ilc ground, but 
.ilill this broad line of duiuarctiti. i has ever 
e.\i-li:d.

The snvere'wn slates oflhit ITninn may ex 
lend Iheir jealoii-y of t''ed<!ml power too far;
lint I'.MV Ihu 
\vatchbllness sball 
vr.inmenls nxi.-teil

in-ve.r- arnvu when I 
slnmbi-i! The Slate (io-
bel'ore the Constitution,

h u ir ;,: jr. J our l has

I MIII not our (>!' ttr'-c ivho bi-lievo 
iestid i'lieni'-L .  iieiweitu n ilions.

'I'h-'M- wen- incurred for th" public
"gnu I. -mil (In: p-iWie have enjoyed Iheir benc- 
lil. Thry an-noi. but parli-illv sur-pcniled, and 
tint, where they may be discontinued with 
tho lea«t iuconvi ni> nee to Ihe country.

The progressive increase in Ibe income from 
postage* has equalled the highest .;.\pec'ati'in.s. 
and il -'fluids demonstrative evidence of the 
ttrouinK .tnporlani-e mid great utility of thij 
Dtp irli.i'-i.l-. The detail* arc exhibited in the 

r. )-uit liom the Pusl Master

lepRiiilenc.u, and he deeply 
that what pror.iulcs the pr.isperiiy uflhu one 
can never l-ul I.i be hemTidal to tlio other.

It is for Ibis re:iso;i that I havt availed my 
self ol the c.iiiinion hospitality of our country 
towards tlirir ministers rutunmit; from ;t lor- 
t igu mi-siiin. i .'in sensible (his honor Ins 
hi-eii lonierred Oil Ihu public loin IKin.uy, not 
on (he piivule man; but 1 (rust lli.it cr<: we. so 
pi rale ibis evenin,;-, I ni.iy arq'iiro a portion
of ard. Tht: conli.d uvl 

-uen nu1 , and the en
lour i-^rioiial ie 

come vt tilth you bavi
diuausui with which Ihe (o:isl in .illusion It 
mys-elf has ju-l been received, i-.ll od me an 
iissurancu Unit 1 shall no longer uu .1 siianger 
amongst you. 'i'hey have mule un unties 
sion on mv heart which shall never bo elf iced.

i^ dTsin 
Inlerest

is ui.in: or less .it Ihu found.ilion of all ihi.'ir 
.ittaclitnents. The interests of Uu-tsM and Ilio 
United S 1 lies nan never como into collision.   
Our coniiiierci.il reUiions h.ivo lliriL-loro ever 
in-eii ol the nij.-l iiiiiic.ibli! eh ir. icier, and e 
ipi.illy advanlagmiiH to b<ji!i p.tiiics These 
ciicnin-l,iiic?s h.ivu ijivi-u binh lo Uiudly I'jel 
in^n on lb< if p.nt wbii-li bav-: now become 
'labilu-il. We all remeiiihei- lh.it a short linn: 
alter llie declaration of Iln: laf: war with liny; 
bind, the Kmperor Alexander olU-red himself 
as :i mediator, 'll was then believed lhal we. 
could not, sin^li: ban 1. >!, i'j;l.iin at: OI|'M| coii- 

| le-t wit'i thn ii.uit |i:i>vi-i!n! i.iilion in (he 
l i not Iheti luvc li.:i:ii foreseen,

they flecled HIP l.),;|cgnli-s lo the Convention 
Iiv whieh it w:i* framed; throngb their agency 
l.i.s Conslilii!i,iu w.is siihnnlli-d lo the people 
ol ihosciur.d stales for a r-titication; and iu 
th:: theory of our system, as announced by the 
i-'etleralist, they are sentinels In give Ihe a- 
liirni to llie people, should lln: l'V.dcr«l Uo- 
vernmo>it (ransccnd iis pioper In.iils Power 
i.-i al-.viiys slc.-.ling on almost wilhout Ihu 
kiiunieiige ol its possessors. Liberty is Hos- 
pei-ean I'ruil, :i:,il can only bo pre«i.-rved by 
walchfid jealuu-.y. It is Hie. condition on 
which alone, it.can be enjoyed. Il is because 

".t administration, whilst il has never 
i powers utnpies 
shown a disposi

fro;u nM-n-isiut; th 
granted, baa never

lit*. llV3l:|r Ul,.« »«>*. ~» - - -- ---

indeed taken a most signal revenge. On tna 
hotly of Ihe hugu creature were several deep 
gashes, from one of which the intestines pro 
(ruded. The knifolrul been evidently plung 
fd into the belly, and drawn downward with 
unerring precision, prese.-ning an immense 
ivound nearly a yard long. There were also 
several deep incisions about Ihu gilU, and be- 
low (he Ims; in short, il is impossible to de 
scribe Iho fearful evidences which the monster 
exhibited of the prowess und dexterity of its 
determined aggressor, who bad so boldly per 
iled his I He to revenge the. tlualh, as it was 
afterwartU iisce.rlained of his only child. As 
soja as thu shark was drawn to a place ol se 
curity, it was opened, when (he head and 
limbs of thu boy were taken from iu stomach 
The body was completely dismembered, anil 
Ihu head severed from it; the different pails, 
however, were scarcely at all mnlila(cd. It 
would seem (hat, after separation, they had 
been immediately swallowed, wilhout being 
 iobiiiil!"'! In lli'i! previous process of maslica- 
lion. Tiie. ni.micnl Ihe f'tiier saw (be trunca 
ted remains uf (he htlie. object of his affection, 
Hie. habitual i oldiles* nf tin: Hindo-o merged 
in Iht: parent iitnl ho lor the moment gave 

of bis heart. He threw

llie. pro-
dint-bed
(ior.abl)
lion lo io'iimie powers not fairly dcleg.ile.il, ! way lo Ihe
that il is entitl.il (J (In*, suppoit ofa n: bim->tdf upon thu sand, and mourned bis bc-
puhlican people. - 1 do nut mean (o say this
administration is infallible.. This altiibule. bo
longs not lo in HI. lint it was upon (lies,:
principles Ihey came into povrcr, and in my
opinion, Ihey u!iva).s held thctii steadily in
VIL'W.

'Ihe everci.sr: of doubtful powers must ever 
prove d.ingcroiis to tin: lurmony ofthu I ,non. 
They genera tu perpetual btruggles. \Vlnlsl 
Hit: (Juvenimcnl oughl fearlessly and liinii) 
lo carry into execution Ihu powers cloariy 
granted, Ihey ought never lo (read upon 
iln ibilul, which is always dangerous ground. 
I know tint as able b ails, and as piifo hejiU, 
as have ever dune honor (u (Ins country, have 
been in fiivor uf extending tho powers of Ihe 
Viovt-iiiiiienl by wli.il has been c-all; d a liliei.vl 
construction; bill I believe that the longer our 
experience shall conlinue, the more clearly 
i-.ill the fallacy ul Ibis doc.diiiu he dumonstral
C'l

Them art: nol lln; parlies, however, fru.n 
ivhicti,whnn eonlincd within its proper hniiu.

as we

wu have reason to apprehend danger It is 
ulicii largo svctioiial masses become influncd 
against each other upon vital question:, lli.il 
we oughl lo be most al.irmcd. 1 regret (ofiml

ll is not itcntion I,) advert lo the

-ising accidents whicll have 
trim portion of our naviga

acrom...'-.! ) 
Genrr.l.

The nuny J.il 
of Ule occ incd .
tion cnnic'i c.i 'u the Use of stc-ani power, 
deserve Ibe. inri.nh >ic antl unreiiiitting alien- 
lion of Ihr constituted authorities of tin: eoun- 
try. Tllc f i.-t lliiit H number of these Ut«l 
disailers n constantly Increasing, no'.w.lh- 
staoding tin: great ini[irnvemenl?i whii-h are 
every where nia, Ic in the nncbineiy employed, 
and lhernpi'1 adv.inc.es which have beeu made 
in llml branch of science, show very clearly 
that they are in a grunt degree the. result of 
criminal negligence on Ihe part of lbo»-- hy 
Whom the vessels ait- imvigitetl, and (o whose

topics lo which thai lonst rclers. In U I 11-el 
you have douo- me much more (.1,1:1 pi>ti<":   
There is one of them however on whit h I shall 
indulge niisill in a low remarks. I refer lo th'- 
liuiliiilc agency I had in Hi" passage of (In- 
Kill for Ihe icliufiil the Insultent Ujbtoia uf 
Hie United States.

Tiiu PrcsiJeiit, wi'h lhal enlightened Imni.i 
nllr which is III'.- dli-laic ol ii clear head »ml 
an honest henrl, ft < omini:inli:il Iheir rtlii:!   
Our merchant, under Iho inijiulse of iliat en 
torprismg spirit wliich liberty net-er fails to 
excite, had pushed our coinmercu into every 
sea: ll was Ihey who have chiefly p lid inlu 
Ihe public, I'l-easiiry lUo millions wlreh have 
discharged Uu: debt of llie revolution and of 
hit late »ar. In the vicissiluties ill Ir.i'le lo 

ivfnch Ihey were expose,I hy the peculiar cm 
htion of tliu worbl, many uf them, without the 
least impulatroti ol Irand.liatl cunliiicieil ilelits 
to Hie government which ibey were wholly i 
un ililo to p-.iy. ll was in vain that then-pri j 
i-iile credilois, convinced of (heir spoiles-, m | 
legrity and Iheir tiller inability lo mcel Ih'-tr i 
eng»Kcnieiils, were willing lo iele.iv: (hum | 
from responsibility. Il was m \ jin 'lul tln-y 
Imd iurreuder^dup alt thuir property to tin:

L1 :,i-iyc'l before. It w-i~ KI :hc iiour ' lhal .- >:nu i:\'-iu-iii nl has arisen on tbo qm-s 
pro-peels ivere in-- ::;.  -i gloomy,: lion of .slavery, durin., my ab^onco. Juilgmg

world, ll i-o-i
at Iciist in U'l-iiii, that wr: tlio'il.l conn: out of
llie war wilh glory, and lhat tin; inlor of out
s.ins bulb on the land antl vvutci, -* -:jnl i acquire
us a chai.tcler aiiio:ig tile na'io
never had c
win n our . .,
lhat Iho Kniperor Ale\,i:,il r hile.rposeu.  iroiu .il) own knuwledg-, I think Ihe South
Since that lime tiie Inen.i-'liip <,< Ihu Uu-i^l'an   iian- njj:|-.t t-.iu»u Iu bu alarmed upm Hi;
gnverniiient bin iii-en ini.iii.kiil> The presenl i suiijocl I ban: never runverard wilii any
K-iiperor h.is inhente.'l from Ins brother fi:c,l- ! web infuriuei' mm of any parly, who pre.ti-n-
in^,s ol' l.ind:n>s ton in'is in iis a iijliun, am) j ib'd ill il (be. Constitution conljircd upon Con
they h ivo been m»ru than once d-spl.iyod m | gross lliii poner tu control or regulile this
I.is coinbicl u ion iinp.'i ...nl occasions Tin: i|ucslion.
American Vie-- Con.-ul .a Cron^l.nK rrlated i I think my (  jil thai my lot has been east
Iii mi) an anecdu.o so Jlruiigly illustrative ol ! in a Sl.tlu uhere slavery lines n it c.iist. In
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TIIM PRUHIHEXT'K MKSSAOK.   "We re
ceived this document, which was delivered to 
Coii£ro.ss at niKin on Tiicsday, about 10<,'cloc!- 
on Wcdncs-day morning, and issueil it in an ex 
tra sheel lo our subscribers in toun, the Earac

ic.ivument—
Wilh sad unhelpful tears; 

but soon recovering his constitutional serenity, 
In: unrolled his dripping turban, ami having 
placet) the several remains of bis child in the 
ragged depository, boru them to his fragile 
tenement of bamboo and palm leaves in order 
lo prepare, them for immediate cremati )ii.  
Upon being asked to relate the particulars of 
his encounter wilh Ihe shark, he. staled, as 
s.-tm :is lit: had plunged into Iho water, whirl 
bo il:d ii few moments after Iho child had been 
d rigged under b-, his powerful enemy, he saw 
Ihu minuter in Ihu act of swallowing its vic 
tim. Hi: instantly made towards il, and 
slru<:k il uilli bis knife upon (be. gills. Uy 
this Inn: it had completely gurgud its prey, 
ami did nol at all SCL-III disposed lo enter upon 
the eneou-it'T lo whieh il h nl been so rough 
ly ch ill-nge.l Hiving received a secoin! 
Mro!%u in (hu gills, it rose towards (he surface, 
followed hy its assailant, who kept plunging 
(In- kniiu iiito vji iom parts ol Ihe body. The 
nnrislcr turned several limes lo siuy.e. his ad 
versary, who devlrously invading (In: inlundci! 
vi-H iiion by diving under it,renewed his attack 
with (he km!-:. The shark's voracily had 
l)''en s>i '-oinplelely appeased bj Ihu meal 
which it hail ju-t niiiilu, thill il showed lillh: 
di.-ijiosiliuu to continue Ihu conflict, until re. 
p jl-d lr>-nciii.ig fuiiillr- f\ii'.:iitl.ihlo knifn of 
Its tie'..-r.!.i, i ] |'--i>. ;,ri-..ii .-. -,o desperate ro 
Mst.itico w.n.i it lurnid a;,.iin upon iis buck; 
>'i->'j^!i ivii., h 3 1 aelii*ty iti>n tiicsu ciea1ur<:9 
aru i\unt t.> il i w!ie..i cr.,vn g lor loo'l; bill 
iin mm ilit   I r.ipi.!ty under it, and, watching

thu iiniulgeiiec wiili whieli our counl.-ynien 
an: treated in li-.i^ia. (lul I sh ill l,^-: Ihe lib 
eily ol repealing i'. Cion-ddt is Hi-; putt o! 
St. Petersburg, and lln-re Tie 1'irtiiiciitions e\ 
i-il hy ivhicii Ihe c.i.nlal oi tn>: !', ii,uru ni'lil 
lie ilelended. Il i-- (hen-lure a UIVMI under Hie 
strictest military guveiimient. Vet our s.id 
ors are peiui'lled, on thu .Kb of .lui), (o go 
ashore in u lio-ly. to tlifjilay III'- ^tars and Hi-.- 
stripes of our enii'itrv, lo inurli llii.iug'i lln. 
slreets wilh iliunii lieaiing and lift-, p! i\ i:ig. 
a:id In rai-o tin: halion d slim:; on t.ie -111:11 
MT-iry of tin- d.iy WIK-II wu hue..me a IVce and
illdejlelllli 111 p'-llpli-.

li'i il i» uol in R issia idone, '.hat ' '": char 
'.i-ler of our ni'Jiili-y is hiulil.' :iiii.|,:C'.»l"-l-   
Hie snmt: respect lor Ui n e ileii ,|i,e |

governin-Jiit and to their private crenilors.  where. U t: miver fin', we nen r o;i ,-iii lo
Still Ihe. weight of Iheir debts doe lo Hit: I', i'libtl'ert-nt lo (In: rank which we occupy in

^ . . " .• v . t

 ven 
In-

Stales like, a mountain crushed tl\em lo the mien-.'y of na.iur.s Never wits (her
earlb. They wore unable to eiigago again in ; V "'-'i' 1 "   ' ' P"bc\-. nor a purer | 
businc«.«, und Hn-ir ruiurprisi: was lbu> rr:i | j''-lu:o, Hi m Hnl HUM. 

and lo Iheir co intiered usi l:>5 to lln-n^el-.
try. Krom my pnMlun i.i ih" 1 1 i i-.-, i 
came my duly lo tdka i-hargi: ui' tins stilipel.

i-ir pie^e-il Chief .' ! i
bnl e.iiat i-. t  !'  uly li^ 
wrong. Acting upon (his

care anil allenlion the lives and properly ot 
our citizens are. -" extensively entrn-tcil.

Tliil these eids may he greatly lessoned, if 
not substantially removod, by iiicaus of pre- 
caulionary and penal legislation, seerr.s to be
highly probable : so tiir, therefore, «* the sub , , M , f(lir ;,   ri , llt i.-, ls-,. ,,,  .,;, a|1 | been eimiien.lv succes,l'n 
jecl can ho regartlett as lulhm h<; cons I u- , , i , ,  ,, , , i., n h . ,. i I, , .,   lional purview of Congress. I carn^ly rrc-.n,- ",?' h 'tJ"('* M<' "'I':""* '""."««») """.i.-d the '""s. I.    ( bo ,t n 

    - "'..-'." |, Horts ol tln-ir liieinN. I h iv>: been lor Ion
r " | years in Congress, and g"ueialiy Link itn in: 

I live part in the h'iM-.:ejs ul tin: I l-i,iso ; inil ol 
all (he put-he acts in wliich I have i vor been

1,1 loo!; back with the utmost ln:a:l!.-;i' I

S'Jllllll-

iin-i] 
licet! lo Ihu wo:;
Islr.ltl-, tU If !< : :

and  

menil it to )our piompt and serious consider 
a I ion.

I would also call your atle.nlion to the views 
I luve heretofore tx.'rcssed of Ihe. piopnety 
uf amending the conMittilinn in reUl'on lo tin; 
mode of electing the President nml Vice Pres 
idenl of the United St.ites. Regarding it 111 
all important tu the future quiet a nil hi runny 
of the people, thai every intermediate agency 
iu Ihe election of ihese ollicer< «ho:dd be ! .   
lunvi-d, und Ihut Iheir eligihilily should be lim 
ited lo one. ti-imof either four oi six ye,n, 1 
cannot loo earnestly invite your consideration 
of lh>! subject

Trusting that your deliberations on nil the

pleasure lo our r<> in' 
reptilaltoi, I"- '-'M '-  > 
h ivi: ;u u^l •'. in ir.n-» 
can it-!ei:i',ly ib-.ci i>t»

Hi: ab.iir-icl. il is an institution which cinn it 
ur a Mngii: nu n-nl, h: dulcinbid. IS.it \\hal 
ihi:n/ Mi.ill we .iltoiopl lo xiulale (in: cnnMi 
l-i.ioiial conijiact winch h is made us a gicitl 
.ii>l p ie.vrl',1 nation. hip;>i- n( home and r; 
^pi!ctPtl atini,ii| siiall wu endanger the cxii 
i-in-e id' tin-, mil.in on Ihe. porpeluily of 
Wliu-ii Ihe tin,nan t.ic>: .liave. so deep a fclak':, 
by e.idenvoriug l>> us;irp .1 p nvrr ivhich b:ts 
never ' «>'!! gi.mie.i.J Tin: day I feel li-;niy 
ronvinco.1 -.vill never arrive when Ci>iign::.s 
MI,.11 ITi-iliiy iittempl to intcrler'- wiln Ihis 
q icsli 1,1; im( if'n .»iiiiiild, lh« knell of our uni 
on will (hill day bo sinmlirl ir,)iu the. Capitol. 
Let in lea.,: (hit q'luslion, then, uh>ru Ibe 
i ciii--lil>iti.iii IJ.UH led it, to Ihe suveral slates 
ivhiMviii Hie evil existi. l."l us never h.: led 
away hy Ijiialu-n, but I,-I in adopl tin: Iin 
gti .0 ui" lln: lir.il and ablest House of lleprc- 
s-: ,; Uivcs thai ever sat under ihe ConsWu-
 'I'-u. So curly us M irch 17yi>, they rosuived 
iit'er. ii lull c Mjiih-r.ition of lln: question,
  iiiai Congri-ss have no authority to uili-i fen- 

iio eiii.iucipalioii of slaves, or in Ilic treat-

1 luaily, ii> soon as the sh.uk retained 
its natural po-ilion, plunged Ihu keen hi idc 
into his belly, and drew (he iveapon downward 
wiih all bis slrenglh, (bus inllicting that mur 
(il woun-l wbic.h Ihu cicnlun: exhihilcd upon 
(he sir.nnl. After this il mada'a tremendous 
splashing fur a few moments (hen sunk appa 
renlly lilt/less lo ihu bollom. Seeing that the 
strife was al an end, (he nun nude for tin: 
short;, as already staled, and shortly the huge 
carcass was c.ut upan the beach.  Oriental

pleasure, lo tin; agency which I h:,i| ,n a-si.l 
I ing to pns< that law. | fed tl--.il in my Lot 

ni'ir it will hu a gratilieatinn tome This nn:;i- 
>ure has restore.) in my of our must itiel'.d ei- 
lixcns « i im-ir .-oil nrv, and nuny husb.ituU

topics of Renpral interest lo which I Irtvo 
verlul, ami such others as your more cxb-
MV ki.ow etlgc of the, wants of our be.luvi d 
L-uuiiti'v t'i«y «'Jgg«Jt, may be crownod wilh 
lucres, I tender you in conclusion, the co op 
eration which it may be in my power in atl'ird 
Ihem. AMJUK'.V JACKSON. 

Wdshingtun, 3d Uer.

OINNKU TO Mlt.UU IIANAN
AT rilll.MJLLl'HI\.

ftinl fillier- lo lhi;ir families. Llul

th

:! .- o;uni-1:1-1 -ii iy bivi: liecn upuu ihe 
  'ii)ii> winch now agit-ilt- lhal quarter 
Ulobi-, all wilhoiil i xcepti.-iii. entcri.tiii

Hough i.i' H'H,
I never de-irud t.i leave iny o.iiin'.ri upon ;i 

foreign missinn. I never sh..ul i :..,ve dm- so 
for an indelinite period, l.ilc u io-> siiui Mo 
wa.le its btfsl years i,i .1 foiei.;n land. Tin: 
purpose for which I was sent abroad has been 
accomii ish -ii, huli! ivtudd he highly improper 
f.ir mi lodi-rlise. ivhtlli. r I hid any memo

Agreeably to the arnn^enifnlii made by 
coiumittee appointed at a ineetmi; of 
Iriends of .M.' . Uuchanun, wbo iveru desirous 
ofiuaiiifealini:; ihe.r esteem tmd regard fir lln- 
public serviees undpri«>itr worth of our dn- 
tinKuibhed lellow citizen, np.:n bis nt.iMi lo 
Inn unlive M.<te, after the unccctsiul lermin.t- 
tion of a highly important foreign mission, a 
numerous ,iud highly ro'pi-etiibl-M'.ompany as 
sembled at Mr. bunt s Hoiel, un Thursday 
Hflrrnojn, llie Jlsl ull. .mil at hull pnst five 
o'clock, wire bealeil iuoiiuil a Uhle., spread b\ 
J\l . Saint, in a sine of nvalne.ss ami i le^nnl 
pr jlution, fur which Un-. husl is so jiully cclc- 
br..ltd.

Henry Horn, Ksq. presided on the occa 
sioii, ii«si»ltd oy Henry r,ill.in,l,J,)!m flimies, 
Peler Woger and Th'.nnas I'enn U:i»kill, K»- 
quires. On the right ul ihe chuir, were neat- 
ed llie Hon. Jas. lini li.in.tn, our late Minister 
to Uu-<siu, the Hon. iMe»srs Lylln and 
Ihr foimer a member of Congress Irom Olno, 
nml the Utler Irum Ktnlucky, mid on the loll 
of the chair, the Hon. Messrs. Anlbony anil 
ilcuderson, bulb members of Congress Irom 
Pciiiisylvtthiii, were sealed, together with ulh 
cr diBiin^uishe.ii gucili from our neighboring 
counties,

Afltir llte company had been gratified hy on 
excellent it-pain, llie cloth was removed, anil 
the following IOHSU were liiunk, inlersperseu 
wilfi hoimu and anecdotes, accompanied by 
appropriate music from an excellent hand   
.llie whole lending K remly iu «.,diven ih, 
 tine, and lo Mmiglhcn Uic liesof tuciidihiu 

llKUULAIt TOASTS. P
1 The United Slatcn of America.
1. The Mate of PciiiiaylvuinH.
ii. Tlie I'roidvnt of the United States. 13 

clicem.
 »  The Vice Pretideot ofthe United Stale« 

9 cheer*.
&• The, Governor of Pennsylvania, b' cheers 
V- Pur dutiniuieheU^ucat, the lion. James

nous ag'jnc) m bringing to a hUi-i-.-/sl'.d 
elusion a negotiation winch Ir.td in-en -,,.1 h.ng 
in agiliilion. I ii-joico that I inn uacu mote o i 
the soil of my cumuli-) , nml am ctinii<len( I 
shall never foel an iiicliu.ition again lo i,nit its 
happy shores.

Almost every Am ric.an who h;is vi.Vilr-d l-',i 
rope, Iras toll his atlacluncnt lor Ins uwn uuiin 
Uy and its inslilulions tu mciraso. It is .,| 
mosl iinpossinb- (Hal il should lie oihei uise, 

(lie. i v i,|, ;1I1V , Ililn w | ]r) (, i(| , H j^f,,^,; ,,,,,;,,. |. S|. Hl
bience. of (Ifopftr loellllgs. I'ne e.^illl-asl is, 
ndeed,sinking Our- is lln- only connlry o.-i 

earlb where n...n lecls hu i^ i q.;.il lo bir fellow 
man. I-'ro:n the luwi-st oo-cumy lie may liso 
o the highest public honors, 1mm the "iiio-l
ibjei-t ponriy lo ;.llli-i,ce. \Ve 
10 ilijtin liuns e\ct pt tlioai- which sprini; from 
lidenls, li-oin ni.iusl'-v and integrity. Il is tru.- 
that in utliei-i-.j.i,,tti.-s UP it: h.ive been niiiny 
iiidividu.i! cases in wmeh mc.i have ri-i-n from 
the lowest lo tlir lne,h--sl tank ol soci,-ly.  
I'his is ihu eiiceptijn, not (be riilu. Amonj; nil 
Ihenatiiiiis of I.IK ol.l world, thu must ol'm m 
kind, can uy no ellorl, by no exerlion, rise it- 
hove the condition in uliich they were horn.  
The most umve.trie.d loll can ace.omphs!, hllle 
more loan minister lo Hi- ir uicii: annual 
nanls.

But it is njt HID poorer classes aloin; who 
are non rej(ardinif in >vnh mlcrusl. Then- is 
at prcncjit no strung feeling uf seciirily any 
when! in tluropB. Th.il porlion of Ihu «loue 
n now a vast m,»K'/me of gunpowder, ami an 
niciiulious hand may at any lion- apply Ihe 
spurk which will produci: the explosion. A 
general ivar is inuvilahle, lhou»;h il may be ib:- 
l*ye.d. Indeed I am convinced, lhal without a 
single exception, all Ihu Governments desire 
to preserve peace, and will preserve it as Ion.; 
as it la possible. Still they are all armed HIII! 
ready Jor Iho bailie. L>'ate controlled the 
t?od« of Ihe ancients, nml then; is now an ae.- 
iiv« principln every where in opi-ralion.ivliieli 
will control (he conducl and thwart Ihe. |iur 
poses of (he sovereign* of Ihe carlh. This 
war, when it ahull come, will be, » contest for 
piiuciple, hetwnen the divine right of k)ng< 
Hinl human liberty hatwcen despotimn am 
ireedom. Kvo.ry man of reflection in Europe 
lee.ls lhat this is a true picture. HiMory bus 
t"iii;ht them that a auccessful revolution even 
in luvur of u rijjhteoun cause, brings much

most exalled re-poet Ibr I.i a'jnily. i:ii.:g 
and firmness. For oinni'i- loasuiis I nu.! 
a p-iint never to inlrt>duo<: t!iu taojeei; 
w!ii-r--ver I h.i-.r hucn, linich.ir.tct.-i bis been 
a Ie niing lojiic ol CtiaVei-ali-.n, ard a lln-iin: 
ol fill igj M iy we :,ol j is'!) anlicip.ite iba'. 

;'-ent ;-i.lament .1 1'i I. .ipi> i.s but 111 ad- 
o!'dial it Inch will mi i, ifvoi'.illy ftirnied 
ow a counlr. ni-'ii, w !n-n (he p i^^ioii-, ion'. 
  Is of the day shall havi, snb-iilo'l, ,in>i 

| when po-loir.y ,,!,.i:t j.tdge. bin by (hit great 
I resiilN of his ir!iicni.-,t,-.,tein ! A'.ir-i.id I h m- 
lOlli'ii ho.iiil him com^im-d wiln NViuliiiigion; 
; liiou.;h in my own 0,11:11011, no mm who b .. 
, en-i- t-xhle.t, ei'hi-r in ancienl or in '.nndcm 
i IIMII-S. can hofaiily ioin;>,ticd witli (In man 
ulni wid (,-te, he liislintho buarls oliii. ctniii- 
tiynien, as long ,lt they are tvurlliy uf the lib 
cily they eiijjy.

1 here is one subject which has nceupii-d so 
liliiti) t'l my HUMOUS Ihou^tils \vhlbt I was ab 
sent, thai I ni'i-l he paidoii>-ti for iulve.-tnig l-j 
ll a lew n.oun-nls, I tol'^r to tins unli.ip|iy 
disst-ntions which, for sunn-. liu:e, seem. .1 lu 
thiealon ih:- vci) i:\isteiiei: of our conleii'-r.icy. 
Danger i, n!tva)!t m.ignitii-d in tliu disl.mci-, 
ami i<llluiiii>h I K-liud with cuiilidi'in-.c on Hi- 
illiiehnienl ul (he peoph: Iu Un: Unim, yet 
hrru if en: inuinrnl? when | iv,,^ ahli -nl ready 
;o tlespond. I'lie hopes ol the en-->ni,-s ol'f, C'L 
govutnmenl Ihrnu.-Jioiit Kurnp;: ivcro elevated. 
They h.-lie.vcd Ihil (b>; nio,n,-i,t was r.i(ii.ily 
iipproaehing, wlje.ii il would b,: de'ii.i>t-(r r,o,| 
by oiii-example, Hi.i( man was nol Iii lor sell 
govornnienl; ;i:nl when d»|,oti-iu would eu 
,|oy it liii.d lri>mi;ih over human lin.iitv. 1'ht- 
advocates o| hlieral principles \ve|,- if

incut nl them i-a nny of the St'ati-f; ll rein iin 
ing v.ith Ihe sevei-;il Stale-, alo'nu lo provide 

'>-r '.pi t'ii-t- -.;i>i ,)( lilies .iinl i gul.ilions thrrein, which humanity
  ' i i.--i,rw i,. high and true policy may req lire." Uy adhering 

" it r', u ipe. I I lo Ihis principle Jo clearly and forcibly expres
 ncn-tv .vbioul, und scd hy Iho fatiicrs nf the constilulinn. wo shall 

matter b.).v o,) b-iit proni-itu Ihe stability of (ho Union and 
(lie Mini emancipation of Ihu slaves them 

of selves.
I shall conclude by offering you (he follow 

ing sentiment.
Tiio. St-itu of Pennsylvania May Irur dc- 

n n-rai-y, in time, as it has ilono m limes past, 
mild lln: balance, with steady 
cnlighlcnci! pttiio-tism, betivten (he opposilo 
:xlru.iies ol c>in«uhd itinn and disunion.

7. Tin; I'Vnpcror of Hussi.i tho linn anil 
constant fm-iiil of Iho ITnilcd Sliiles.

b. Tliu Army and Navy of Ilia United 
States.

9. Tho Memory of VVwhinglon.
10. Thu Judiciary of Ihe United Stale*.
11. The memory ofJellerson and franklin.
II Our foreign UlflMhns  under a wist:, 

temperate and linn administration, they have 
become tho silkun ban-Is of fiiniid->tn;> ami 
good will Miy they ever continue so.

13. Tin: fair. ll would hatu been im/uir 
to h.ivc omitted (hem, we (heivforo drink lo 
them, cherish (hem, honor and adore them.

ORSTUUCTION OF A SHARK. 
A little b'>y happened to be washed from

Tin: following is Ihe correspondence of Jef 
ferson with Ihe le.gisladire of Pennsylvania, on 
being nominated to thu Piesiduncy a third 
lime:  
THOMAS JEFP-KRSON, to the -Legislature of 

Pennsylvania:
WASHINGTON, Dec. 10, 1807. 

Gentlemen   I received some lime ago from 
Ihe Speakers of the Senate und House of Uo- 
;.ireseiitaltve^ of Pe.nns)lvania,an nddrcss Irum 
Ihu two Homes of k'-presuiildlivos of Pennsyl 
vania, lo which un public considerations, it 
wis tiiougbl advisable ib-l l!io answer should 
In- dulurred awhile ln> . a:k permission lo 
convey (he answer tii,-ou,;.i llle fame channel, 
and to lender you ui.i a--uraiice of my high 
consideralion and i- vi ,;.

JKFFEUSON.

The Hon. Presluy C. Linu, Speaker of Iho 
Senate; Simon Su)dur Speaker of Ihu 
House, uf Represent.tlivca ol Pennsylvania. 

To Ilic General Aittmuly nf Pennsylvania:
I receivo.il, in due season, (ho address of Ihe 

General Assembly ol Pennsylvania, under co 
ver, l'i i:n lln: Speakers of Ihu two Houses, in 
whicii \\ilh Iheir approbation ol the general 
ciiursu of my .idininistratiun, they were .-o good 
a-i to expr-.-s their desire Uuil I would consent 
la lie firiijiofcd a^niii tu Ilia jinLlic voice, on tlie 
ejciiiraliifti nj my firi'sent li'i'in ij vjjicc. Kn 
(cilalunig, as I <lo, lor Ihu Cictiural AssctlUd) 
of Pennsylvania, Iboso scnlioienl.-i of high res 
peel whicll wo -Id huvc. piomplcd an immedi- 
.ilo answer, I wns cell.'.in, itevcitheloss, Ihey 
would apprnvu a delay whii-h had lor iis object 
lo avoid H prf mature, airii.ilion ol llle public 
mind, on a subject -,o mteieslin^ as (lie election
of U Clllel M.ii-lsllale.

That I slio-iiJ lay down my charge at ti 
proper period, is as much a duly as to have, 
lion.i- il laiihltitly. If some termination of Ike 
jiiriod of tlie (Jlii'f ^lnuistnUc Lt not Jircd Inj 
tlie t'oiii.iinfi'ui, or XH.illicit Ly practice, Ins 

 '' nominally fur i;nirs. u'ill in Jact hccomc

This is a Slat^ Paper always looked for with 
anxiety by the pc<ip!e, as disc losing nol only t!.. 
the real situation of the country, but as st-ttiu-,- 
forth the principles tuid views of ihc admini^r,. 
lion, on all llie lea;ling subjects connected witj 
the general government.

In the present message, the President enters 
largely into a review of Iho condition of our Ii,; 
eign relations, id-iterating the excellent seiili 
mi.-nl, contained in a previous message, thiit ',!,>. 
I'nited Sl.ile.), in their foreign intrrtoi.rse, 
sought iiiithin-r but what was manifestly ri'lil, 
and were detenu rued lo submit to nothing tlrui 
was wruii-r, the President shows by hisdi tails o;' 
the tran«actions of the government with I he v,i- 
rious foreign nnl ions, with whom we have: diplo 
matic intercourse, that a system of just recipro 
city governs the negotiations, inmost cases, be 
tween ours and foreign government!). Ly the 
enlightened and liberal policy acted ii|ion by 
the United States, diplomacy is reduced to Iho 
simple understanding of honest men; it is divest 
ed of its duplicity and chicanery ; and no longer 
requires, as iis agent, the most export bargainer, 
but rather the most honest, intelligent and ui.- 
Iwnding patriot.

With the exception of the delay en the parl of 
France to comply with llie terms of the rocenl 
treaty, w hich the Pre.-idcnt has hopes will short 
ly 'ii.-acconuuod.-ite.l.aMd tlm still unsettled quc.s- 
I it MIS i if the boundaries between liic United Slides 
ii'id the British posjssions, and belwcon (Jic I '. 
States and Mexico, the foreign relations arc fix - 
e:lo;i tin: most hanuonioiis basis.

'J'h.-: PrusMeul congi-.Uulates Congress upon 
the prosperous condition of the country. He 
shows thiit by the next session of Congress, the 
ordinary resources of the country, after answer 
ing all the regular demands of government, will 
enable him entirely to extinguish tlie national 
debt. Owing to the shorlimeil credits on reve 
nue lionds, and the cash duties on v.xollcns, it id 
seon by the mc.ssage that the receipts into tiift 
treasury Ibr the present ye.u-j are far greater 
than can bo looked for in any subsequent your, 
and cannot, therefore, be regarded as correct 
data by which lo judge of the income of the gov 
ernment. From this circumstance, the Presi 
dent will not recommend uny mortification of 
the Tarill'at the. present session, preferring rat li- 
or the experience of another year, licfore the 
subject should be touched.

The abuses of the Uniled .Stales Bank, whali 
led to the removal of the deposites, are noticed 
by the President at so me length.

The Message concludes with notices of the 
report* of the different department:), which \ve 
shall publish as tlmy are received.

There in an old saying, fruijuently made u^o 
of without reflection, Unit it tali,.* all kinds of 

to make umorlil; und ibis is generally iln'

in Ihe samo proporlmn. They beiieivd Uiiit 
the h ippnittis ol iinllion>i lliroiunout ail future 
geiii-i';ilions,was al staku upon Ihe i,-:n-. Tb,^ 
h'lnvid Hie rinich nl'rviMilA willi the m ,stiii. 
ti:n»« anxicl) , and fiom Iho watil of a full 
knowledge, of our siluitllon. Ihey I.MI, | |1 K. 
very worst. I shall never f.irg.-i wi>!i wiul a 
thrill ulib-liglil I received Ihe lutellig. net: l!iat 
the i-onipronii-u had been luppi!) eil'fied.  
I did nol slop to coiisider whether u .t.t-i ih 
best thai could have been nndu; il was s i\:\ 
eiiMit that Ihu djiigor which Ihroitti no,! ,,--.r 
institutions had passed away. Kaeh cui/.en 
of our connliy ougiit to leel it »i )r l uf |ieis, ( , K,l 
ti-.-porisibihly in (in: exercise of bu pi.iin-.,! 
ruhl-i. and ought toad as il'luscoinlu I infill 
allcct nol only Iho pcrnrincnco of our l.'ni?m 
but Iho. liberties of mankind. Aiiovc, ml, |,J 
ought lo remeui'ier thiil Ihu Inioii ivas'thu 
result uf mutual compromise, and U (il ( >|,,. 
spirit whieh brought it into existence, can H- 
lono render II perpetual.

Political parlies tnusl everexisl in this conn 
try. In my opinion, Ihey oughl ever lo exist. 
'Their foundation is deeply laid in the Knlerai 
Constitution itself. They arise from lln: mi- 
pcrfcctiun of hum to language. In tin: very 
ueginninj-;, oncponiou of our citizen* UrcudmJ

,t catamaran which was manageil by bis 
father, who was llr.'.i early numting bun 
into lln: hardships of lhat inoilo of life 
wliich bi3 inlende.d him to pn-siit:, and he. 
I'l.-ro he could hu rescued 110,11 Iho tnrbuleii 1, 
waters, a sbarU drew him mnlti and he was 
seen no nine. The lilher l.isl not a muiiioiit. 
h,|l cal.uly rose, und plan ig tit taocii In-. 

Ill a largo knife, whicll In- eariied shea'.hod 
in his cumiii"ibuinl, plu.iged beneath the lish- 
in;; wave-'. Ih; ilis.i;ipe ui-tl for sonu: lime, 
but lifter 11 whdo was nri>a*ii>naHy s (.i>n lo 
nsi: atnl Ihen ibve. under the billows, as il 
actively engaged wilh bis lunni'lablo lo?. Il 
wis a period ol painful juspcne,: lo HiOHi- who 
were iiimously walching Iho isjtic from the 
hoiits oul.siiio tin! mi1 )'. After n v\!nli: lh- 
whiti! I'uini U'.H visibly linked willi blood, 
whicll was viewed t-.itli n seiisiiliju of IIUITUI 
t>y Ihosu who ciiulil only sin-iuiio what was 
going on under Iho wilier. The rain was u 
».tin seen lo risn an.l di'Mppear, so lhal the 
work ol' dr.ilh w.is eviUcnlly nut yet c.oniplu- 
It'tl. Alter -unit: fmllicr limu h'.ul elap>cd, lo 
Iho :i>tonishmi: >,il of all who were assembled 
on 111* hc-.teh, for by (his limn a considerable 
crowd hiitl culli-cliiil, l!ie body ofa huge shark 
Wits M-en for ,t lew inoiiienls above tilt- win 
leniiig epray, wliich it completely crimsoned. 
<nd then disappeared; an inslaiit after, th 
in in roso ubovt: ll,''. sail', and madu fur tin 
shore. Ho sc.omcd nearly cxluuslcd bill mil .1 
Hinglti maik upon his hody, which boro n 
eiileiico ivhalever ol the perilous conllicl i 
iviiich hu hid boon so recently engaged. H. 
bull scarcely landed, when an iniiiu-nsc slim, 
was cast upon Ihu beach hy Iliu billows. I; 
ivas quito dead; und wan immediately drug 
gcil by Ihcassemhled natives beyond tho surge. 
It pro&ented a most frightful spectacle,exbib 
iling faliil proofs of Ihe turrilic struggle which 
had cii<ued between this iuvcnou.s tyrujit of

fur lifr: anil limlurij lime Ctiaity tluil tie
-i ,i/(.v into an uili(i'ilmtrc. IK lievmg thai 

a reproicnl.il ive govern muni insp insinle at.«lu rt 
pitriuds ol 'election, is lh.il which produces Hit 
^rea! 'si sum <>l l/ippnu-s; (o cnankind, 1 feel 
U my duly to do no act which -diall essenlirtlly 
impair lhat prinetpli-. and I should unwillingly 
In: the person who, disregarding Ihe sound 
precedent set by an illustiious predecessor, 
should lurni.ib Hit: fust example of prolonga 
tion bcioiid tin: sv:cond term ol ollii-e.

Trnili requires me, to add, that I am sensi 
ble nl that declinu which advancing years 
bring on; and I -cling (heir physical, I ought 
nol lo il mht Iheir ment <l eiieei. Happy il I 
am Iho liist lo uhey HIM admonition uf nature, 
and <o «oiicit a rein-al fiom Ihu cares loo great 
lor (ho waurie.il I'.iculli -s of »;-e.

l-'nr (by appiobali'in \vhich Ihn General As 
sembly ol ' IVnnsyli aunt Ills been pleased lo 
expri ss of the priiiciples Hlnl measures pur 
suC'l in tin: m inasf'-iiieni uf (h-.-ir all .irs, I am 
siiicerely IhaiiLlul; und thuultl I he so furlu 
mile. IM to c-iiry into retireincnt Ihii cijual ap- 
prob.ilioa and go, id will of my fellow- cili/ens 
generally, il will bi- Ihe. roMilurl of my lutuie 
il.tys hint will c'.iisu a seivice of foilyyuais 
with thu only rc,vai.l it ever wished.

THO.MAS JEFFliUSON.
Oecembcr 10, 1S07.
Head iii ihe HOIHO of Rrprw-ionlalivcs of 

Pennsylvania, Dec. 17, 1807
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For Sale, Cheap,

SKCOM) HANDONK HOUSE FOUR 
WIIb'.KL. CARIilAliK. hiidlufthc h.-M 

'iiatoriiils, and in n good »uhslantial manner. 
ll in:iy lie seen at tliu Carriage, shop of Messrs 
Amlerson ic Hopkina, of ivliom the price nuiy 
V known, or npplicutioii can b« (uadc at the 
Post Ollice. 

nov lv>

cvcufie made use of for toli-rrdin;; the follies ot 
many who would otherwise be confined in Ik-d- 
lam. The sentiiiiCiit nmy do lor common usr, 
but it xv ill nol suit in all ca°es for there is no 
one who would venture its rtpplicalion in n- 
gartl to Ihe individual \y,ho wrilen in Ihu Kent 
Inquirer under the signal un-of/-'<ii'»- 1'lay. One- 
so wholly devoid of oven COIIIIIIGII sense, cannot 
be supjxisuti, by (he most simple, to be of tin 
least use in making up Iho population of Iho 
world.

l-'uir Play lakes an article of tan" of the 12lh 
November, as his text, and endeavours iu h.s 
bungling way, first, to ridicule the Democratic 
party, as a party; but admits lhat so long ft* he 
regarded the democracy of whicll tlie press has 
rcronlly been speaking, us "n distinct principle 
from the nripnnl stock, n kind of theoretical 
democracy, which sought to run into l\>deral 
practice," lit: wan satisfied with it. The truth 
ol'this seiitiment no «nc can doubt. lie liu 
here declared his principles. Hy was perfectly 
willing to l>c Nlyled a democrat, or, it is likely, 
would not -havo refuse,! u more vojeclionuhte. 
name, if one could be (bund more objectionable 
intijedtrnliil, provided hu saw u ch.mcc !-jr hw 
federal principle!) predominating. "A rose, h)' 
any other nanje," he thinks, "would be us 
sweet."

Having exliausUUluniself in Jhc few lines ha 
had IhiiH lar written, a? a reply to our article, he 
takes breath by a retort to hw a\vi\fertilc I.rain, 
anil roundly asserts, because we cautioned tho 
tleiiinci-alic parly u:;-iiinst a coinmittal (o any 
man, that v>e are "pinned lo the sleeve of tho 
little Alu-^ician," (Mr. Van Burcn.) First hy 
strikes at us,and then at Air. Van Huron but 
his blows nre all harmlu-w neithql* of us ar« 
hurl in the fray. In summing up Air. Vun Hu 
ron's sins, ho puts down one that we had like to 
have forgotten, and which in this community, 
would be re pirdfdas almost his only remaining 
virluc, and thai is, his being one of the last ad 
herents to Ike good old ik.-uiocnu.lic phm of 
nomination his having supported Mr. I'raw- 
lord, us thu democratic candidate lor the presi 
dency.

Hut, in ile>sj)ite rifthis sapient writer, we will 
still urge upon the democratic party tho pro 
priety of remaining uncommitted for the pres 
ent. Thu delititrationsol the present Congress, 
we repeal, may possibly throw light upon the 
principlesof public men, that are now somewhat 
in obscurity ,aml may make more apparently ne- 
cct-sury the union of the friends of State 
ou u candidate of their

W

An iron bout, we learu from tljc Globe, i* 
being constructed, to be employed on the C'hfti- 
apeake. and Ohio Canal. JtxjxjriineuU



made ia ittj \Miich, show that .* boat
of this inscription can 1;0 made to ji.ss over a 
cnn.il wiih luuili speed and with little <T no inju
ry to its hanks. 
uliotit % 1000.

['lie cost of tho l.i;,it will be

\Ve received ! »  :!;e. la .t mail fr..'i*i it e KHS- 
tcrn Shore r.l Vir^iiru, f.vo pamphlet-, iTmtuiu- 
i.i;$ Essays si}in3il LOCKI: ami XAI-U-.H, tlic 
(;r:Ucriu;in.i.'.ly published in the Richmond Wliif; 
an I ad'irc.ssed to TI nnia* Rilchie, \'.^\., the 
oi'ier.s published i:i tli-j JerYti ;uitiu:i X A i^iiiia 
'rimes; both intended to set in a cletir point of 
l ii:w , Sifilo Rights and. Suite Remedies. We 
h i,-e had time only to glance ul the articles, hut 
discover tliat they are written witli great care, 
:ind appear to Imve much lorcr ol'urgumeni.   
t >,in'iii'_r , 1 -.OV.VVCY, at the piv.-eiil nioiiient, w hen 
sj iiuifli important matter may lie looked f >r
from Con^'re.ss, v, u cannot promise l!u:ir 

in tlic Whig.

J\\IH>» from /'(.rfi/ijV to the. 2t)tliof October, 
slsiv..) tin- ailairs of Dun Palm to ho advan 
cing. Don Miguol's forces werope.nl up in 
iiiintareni. ' ' "  ;.'  '   ' ; ".. ,-,

KOK TIII: WIIK;. :<:'•• .-. -.' 
.Mr. Mitllil;'iK, , ' ' ' '

sir, I am glad that there i-i now n>\ oppor- 
tuniiv Ibr-ivi In comiu'_'.ico llie. study of astro:i-

so in hs ri^l.t eye, and request;! (o have the 
remaining |K>rlion of his leit e>e, L'\lirpatri], 
v. liirli \\,is done. In ll>at part of the optic nerve 
which expands and forms the rotina, W:H fonnil 
a duett MX .1, impacted so firmly th.il .\ Kmsid- 
eral It; effort Ivas required to ilelut h II limn its 
I cd, in whit h it must have bci-u fixed lor ,>ix 
ve.:is iUid «K months, closely e.iilirace:! hv ihe 
nerve;. Such v. as the palient'-j extreme liirli- 
lii'le that in-1 c\."i was his hand laiseil, nor n 
syllable of complaint uttered during th:; whole 
o|H'i\iti»n, certainly the most painful that 1,111 
he performed on the limn. in frame. The pa 
tient i-i doiiur remarkiiMy well, ;md already re 
ward",! v. ilii reliei fur his iier.'ov-r.miv and for 
titude.   Plymouth (Kiii;-.) J.mr.

nndMr. Ksty has rcc'.ivcr.'d eight liiinilre 
tlfty dollars damages i'roin ll.e town of ({oO'ii- 
ry, Ala-"., incurred in p;\>sinj; a  '  let live roa-l, 
of which the authorities hail h.rl nuliee. lln 
sled, loaded with wood, sli I and upsi-t <>n one 
side, 0:1 as:-i''iding a hill. Ili: was severely i)i- 
jnre.l

T\\ ENTY-TIIIltl) CON(;1M-:SS.
MOMI \ v, Dec;. '2. 

SKNATK.
This lieir/r til'' day named l>y tli 

tion ot the I Hit.'d Stall*', 1 1:.: Hm
si.'iiii.lc.l in 
capitul.

'.Mr. \\liito, of

their rcsiKxtive c!i:r:d

flire-'i

Consliln- 
IOUMS as- 
rj in the

him wiih the respt;ct tfl whiili he thought him- 
sell entitled, is no Letter. It will do but little 
lor the. IrieiuU of the bunk.' 1

i tenipure 
iie 1'rcs-o! Ibe Senate) in the nl.>vaoe nl ll ' 

siilenl, tunic tin'i h.iiral 1;! o'floc'u.
The credentials of several newly elected S.*n-

1.IM- \\\H
diy t!»eai:i<,r last. Coniineni iii;^ with th.T de-
l ivati'ni and literal meaninpol the word a^tron-
t.iiiy

."lors Irav ing been preson'ed, those of .Mr. Rob- 
Mr. AJcKee jiave, hi-i preparatory lee- i  l ''' s '"'d Mr. Potter, Ihe i ontestiir' members 
>n this delightful science on Weilnes- | returned from the !:tale ol Rhod.' Haiti, w, re

brought lo (he motion of the Senate, \vhen 
alter cunsid..T.i'i>le discussion as to the proper

traced il through its various ramilica- j mode of prtn-e'-ding in so novel a ca-«*, Mr. 
tio-.i-:, up lo its r  .hulkm In a iv-ridar science, i '*"';'''"  < was admitie.l lo Ihe seat, on account 
an.l t.) its present maturity. In doing Ibis, I"' ' lis dectio.i haying been lir»t made, giving 
m.xny strange notions ami systems were explo- ! -^ r - Potter the rinhl to contest the seal, 
tied or sust.iint.il, as they ap|K*arcd ut variance | HOl'SK OF JclCPRKSKN I'ATI VF.S. 
with, or essential to its support, according to : ^' 1-o'clock Ib? House was called t.t order 
tjie best .stable-lied principles. From Ihe ;   >' 'he clerk, w ho proceeded to call llie names 
I.in l"f astronomical inlbrmalion then cxhibi- , of I'"' inembi rs by .'italic. The name of tin 
t'j.l, we m.iv iiMSntuildy infer, not only the a- 
niusciiK'nt," but the i list vut lion of his class. 
Astronomy is one ol iho most soul-elevating 
Kiiidit.i .. i.hi.i the circle ol science.

\V!:.'tlier ivo view its moral influence upon 
the heart, or its importation of strength and 
be.mi,  to thi? mind, its claims are 'i|iially ap- 
|iar< lit. Lives theie a man, who, w iih his eye 
tixel upon the firmament, bedecked with in-

Jltcliiig in fVennrivi.   Tho 
eorn'i.i Xnllifjors held ajrreiU meeting nt Mil- 

led^evillr rei eiilly--iip|Kiinted olticcrs   adopted 
a report  |HI{«'I| divers le-olntions, and HIIIOMJI 
olhiTs, (me to orjr.ini/.c iuelf into an associiition 
to iiuil.iii.iiuiiuiicj "ih-.- St.ile |{i»hts 1'arlv ol 
(Jeorijia.' 1 Now this is really lil.o tho scfiool- 
mastiT sr'.irchin^^hour alter f-oiir, for his sjiec- 
tai \i-i, \\!iiltMhey were all ll.e tine- astride of 
hNnose. That!*iouih Carolina sL.u.lil nurse its 
u ruth i-j keep it warm, is n it ui.i'jhto benon- 
ilen.lat   Pir alter three or lour years blnster- 
ai.; -a'i.1 parade, they tind themsi'hes much ua 
they were at the sl-.-t. 15m Ci-or^ia hits not 
only |,|i,.-|.-u- : |, but ,:cle.-I  aiidth.it '(IK) froinal- 
niciM the |;i-»t liourm her nominal entrance into 
the I'nion. I'r.icliial nnllilicalion has been its 
constanl dinrs'.- of pmi eiMinii. (i'e<.i\ii.i has 
nnlli:iel the XiixiKi Uect-nlv  nullifw I The Pa 
tent L.ms iipthe cr.vMii' Whilney's ci'tlon ^in
  more recen:!*. , h.:-f nullified the divisions of 
the Snpivni'.- ('.nil-Land mi!H!icd the Cher.i- 
kees iMitoi'ilu'irla.ids and^ol.l mines   so tint 
imllilicaiion is now the s llle.l l.c.v of (ieor^i.t
  its e-tablislte.) rule i. fat lion. Vt'hatmore 
c.m tht-v want  X. Y. American.

reei-ntly 
is snp;K.-

numcrul'le .-«lars, \\ ho can {Ja/.e in silence wilh- 
piit diverlin-i the necess.ii' and trrailual pro- 
jire^ion of thouirht, a:ul never think of his 
ifiod: Jy?l such an one, if such a state of insen 
sibility be (cjssiliie, seek a resting place where 
the lifht of nature or RKVKL.VTION shall uev- 
»-r chuer his pathway, in the. (Icspcst dun^t-on in 
tli'/sc re^io'i-;, \vliere the siroUe of his torment 
slmll ascend up forever and e\er! This is a 
livni?!ulouN u!iolh>':iiu. Anil my rcition lor 
inijiiouiu in;r it, is, that I cannot believe 
tlieru has live.I, liom the days of Adam 
Uov.'n to the presfut time, or, lliat there will 
II'. e ITO;H now unld the morning of ihe resnr- 
ivc'.ioa, a C'>tilirmi: I ATHEIST!

MINOS.' 
Easton, D_er. (^ 1 C 3.1.________

Interesting Publication.—A relative of the 
1 -.It- Juliii U.rulolph of Ko.inoke, left this city 
to-day, tor fhila.l^lphia, u here h« will super 
intend the publication ol a series ol original Id 
lers urillen by Air. Kandulp'i, on uirious oc 
casions; during; a htp.-e of twenty years.

ll is siiid these Icllers are somewhat after the 
manner of tliosu of Lord Chesierliold, written 

. to his son.   This volume will be a trn .it treat, 
und wdl perhaps |ro liirlher t» uiilokl llie real 
chsirai ter of this i;re,it I.I.HI, lliau any tiling 
which il i< in Ihe power of bis friends to j^ivt* 
to the public.

This relative of Mr. Handolph, Is a <rentle- 
man whose attainments in literature and . ( iemc 
an- sc.iiiely inl-rior to those of hisdistin^uish- 
<  I kiiHniHii. The public have consc:jnenllv, 
s> much the myre In expect f.vni this publiiii- 
lion. S.

New Orleans, Ndv. 13,

by
of tin
Kentucky delegates I i-lnv; called, a 
ros» in regard lo Ihe contest'!.! seal b.M.veen 
T. P. .Moore and Mr. Lettlier, whicii was, at 
Ihe instance of Mr. Lclcher, tins cii-iti'sli'ii1; gen 
tleman, siispcndLiI until the House was organ 
ise:!. The call haying be;*n contiatU'd ±M 
members answered t.i th "ir names.

The House proceeded to ballot tor a speaker, 
Mr. Clay of Alabama, and Mr. Jarvii of 
Maine, acting as tellers. The .,'les being

A panther of good si/.e ins Ix-.-n 
ught in ila'iii*.vr, in this Stale. Il 
1 he is n.it a native of the country , as an ani- 

111,1! of this sorl. i hen quite young, "a few montls 
since es.'Hjvd fi.im a Caravan travelling in the 
vicinity. Sinco his residence union;;' the go:>d 
people of H.mover, hr1 has Iv.-i trrqiientlv sgcti 
an-l liunle 1 biit'witli »•> snc. es-. until hist week, 
he was then taken alive in the lollow ing man 
ner: A farmer havim; missed one of his geese 
ami supposing it was by the jiaw ol this 'ieutle- 
111,111, (oak the precaution to shut up the flock in 
his barn, an:) on the following morning missed 
several of thvii, a'ul whilst in the act of i.iment- 
iii'i his loss, saw Ihe ro^u? looki.'j; ilown iqmn 
him from tin; hay m >vv . A "lio.v hit.'" 
soon constrt:eti* I. and let d >v. n trcni ll 
andllioiriiiird safely sc.urc.l. Fivmcx 
tin'.i it w,i; di to.ered lh.it a lest bid been ex- 
ca\alel imilcr tht-mow where runicie'ir proba 
bly proposed Ink ing up his winter quarter*. 

[Tutiiiton (iiv/.ett

nml Kiigliult Manner* ('nmpnrrd. — 
The great iliiV.U'enio between the American 
a:nl Knglisli manneri", nnd which completely 
» l.aracteri/es the two societies, is the total ab 
sence in America of that Hpii'il of social servili 
ty \\hiih in England lorms so Mriking a con 
trast with the free institutions that the people so 
justly make their boast. There is not a re 
spectable man or \som.m hi Kngland who is 
iijt constantly gnawed with desire to appear 
something more than they ure. There is no 
meanness (hat they will not commit to be in 
vited into Fociety a notch higher than their 
ov. 11. The merchants und tradesmen do not 
converse about tho business, dinner, or ball of 
their neighbour; but they have never done talk 
ing of the dinner ol such a duke, or the route

counted tlierc nppeare I for
Andrew Stevenson, 1-1:1
Lewis Williams, 3'.)
J'Mvv. Kverclt, 1 "i
John lie!!, -I
Richard (Y.idter, 'J
R. H. Wilde, *.>
C. F. Mercer, 1
John Davis, 1
Samuel A. Ftiot, 1
Joseph Venice, 1
'James K. Polk, .1
lllank?. M 

The Hon. Andrew Stevenson, of Va. luv ing 
1-llJ voles, was dec! ircd to be did.' elet led, and 
having been coiuhiclivl to the I imir I v .Mr. 
Williams, of North Carolina, addressed the 
Utilise in a HIM! speech, which wo have not 
limelo put in type for this in.iniiii»'s Whig.

On motion o! Mr. .Mann, the House procccd- 
e.l to the election of a cl-.*rk. Mr. Mann nom 
inated Waller S. Franklin, of Pc.insv Ivania, 
and Mr. King nominated Matthew St. Ciair 
Chirko, of Peiin-.ylvajii.i. Three b.dlolts were 
had, on the last of w Inch -2'2.) voles were given, 
of which Air. Franklin receive I 117, u'ld .Mr. 
Cl.irke 110, vvhereiiiMin W. S. I'r.inlilm was 
declared duly elected.

Tl'KSt.AY, Dec. 3.
Hrniitt.—Having received a mcvage from 

the I lou-col 'l(epres:*nla'. ivt":, inliirming of their 
org.iui/alitm,. Messrs. Wilkins and (iriindy, 
who had be:*:i apjiointedon the joint committee 
to wait on the President, rejioileil that th.'V 
had {>erlbrin(*'l tho dntv lo \\hich the.y bail been 
appointed, anil l!i..t lie had informed them, hi: 
would make his communication at 1 o'chick 
this day. The message was delivered by l'ie 
priyale secretary (ifthe President, and read. On 
motion of.Mr. king of Alabama, filKI!) copies 
ofthe message, and l.VIO ot ihe c.ccompain in." 
documents were ord'.Tcd to be. jirinled.

Ilonne. nf RepreiKiitatii .«. —The oath of office 
having been r.'liuini.stered to the clerk, V> al'.er 
S. Franklin, the House on motion of Mr M.i- 
son, proeeeik* I lo the election of SergeaM at 
Arms. Mr. IMa-on nominated Thorn: 1 * II. 
Randolph,and Mr. Speight nominate.! William 
Robinson. Mr. Randolph was rlecle.l, receiv 
ing b>S voles. Overlon Carr was upiioiiilril 
door keeper, and John W. Hunter, a-sisiant 
door keeper of the House of Representatives  
who were severally qnalhied as Midi.

The usual resolutions (bribe ai>,.oiiitmc*il of

s.-rvcr" h.is furn:<i:u-d us 
slalement:

The mh.ihitants in the vicinity of the (I 
m.mtown Road and Second streei wen', as, our 
Ivi.'iiil Pne-cr w.iuld express il, ' 
llii'itrated," a day or two «ince, on being in funn 
ed lli.it a la Iv ol respi-etableappe irant e had jus 
taken pa-sa;;eto llie world of spirits in n back 
ney coach, the driver of whit h, and tl." young 
geiilleman having her in charge, l«*ing i^norai 
of Ihs* name a'ld the pi.ice ol resiileaee ol the il 
ftM'Vtl. A crowd was soo'i coilecte.l, an I an 
express despatched for Iliecorouer. O ihisaiii- 
v.ii, he wasiir'^e.l by Ih; 1 spectators iiiiiin"!nite- 
Iv lo select a jury, have lie."ii sworn, and Ihe'i 
jir.M:ee:hv lib ihi'd-ad I tidy to MHIII- public hotel 
1:1 the neiiihboriiti vl, tint the prop'r inve^liga-

•
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JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK An EXT OF Till: Ml:TItOUINT 1*11(1- 
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.. . ,. IH.T do/. Relail. 
)iscipl,ne M. P. Church,
containing Consliltiti.m 
^c Detlarat ion ol Rights, 

lyiunl.ook M. I1 . Church, 
plain, sht't 1]., * 4 IK) ,00

lo. do. gilt & color M
sheep 
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S 00
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fi 00

10 00
11 00

do. gilt, morocco, 
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)o. (lo. do. plain, calf, 

Do. do. do. moro-xo,
sir.ip gi'.i,
iim\ on iheple'i of Salvation,
tiiile;-'- Sac roil Uiogr.ij/hy, :i
volumes -t2 00 -1
o.h.'im, Cotile and (!lt*iir's
C'luir:-i History, from the "  ..''.
earliest peiiodtu IS'Jii, C vo-
himts S vo.  )'* 00 ."*
row n's Philosophy of ihe Hu 
man Mind, " Si'. 00 "
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colored, I! .10 

Academical lie.*. UT, a first rate
class I imk tor schools, 5 M 

nlio.hiition lolhe al ove re.i-

Sam in's Sennon's 30 00 3 75 
Rodin's Ancieiit History, 2

voli. ' IS 00 -1 .50 
Dr. Jt'iming's History of tin* 

Cojilrovcrsy in the Metho 
dist I'piscopiil Church, on 
theM,b|eit ol iiitrodi!iin'j;re- 
I'lesentalion intntl-t; !;ovfrn- 
lii.'iil ol said ( lairdi, » 00 1 00 

Fiaxter's call to the t'ntrovcr-
Ic'l, .1 ,SO .10 

Pi.llo!,V. Course of Tim", plain, 3 5(1 3?i 
Do. do. do. gill, '-! SO At) 

Mas-ao-i Self-Knowledge, 250 3U 
Mrs. llowc's Devout F\eniseH, *2 50 31, 
l)od.!ridi.'c's Rise and Progress

ol Relivion in the Soul,  ! 00 SO 
Life of Mrs. Fletcher, C (H) 76 
Kv i leiices of Christianitv, by 

Alesnnder Watson, Paley", 
.lei,yn« and Leslie, " !'.» 00 1 

Polyglot Kihles, plain, 15 IH) 1 
Do. Te«tamnnt«, giit.extra, !> 50 1 

Chuke's Scripture Pionii«es, '2 SO 
Walls on the Mind, 1 .W 
Western Lyr-*, 11:1 eveeMenl <:e- 

leclion of Church Music, a- 
dapt'il lo (he most jxipuliir 
I'salnin \ I ly mil book tunes, 
v. ith patent nolej; 7» 00 . 

Dr. A. Cl i ike's advice to prea-
100

FIiOTTR, itO.
Lately received aud for sale by the subscri 

bers.
Buckwheat Flour, Sperm, Mould &. Dip 
Fresh hunch Kmsins Candles, 
Almonds, I'me and coarse Salt, 
IJurranls, Sail Pe.lre, 
Uofhen Cheese, Loaf &. Lump Sus;ar, 
Fnniily Flour, Powder ami Shot. 
Ur>l Sperm Oil,

CASl'-fsTKKL AXES, a superior article, 
anil a choice assortment of

Old Wines, Liquor*. &.c.
\V. H. &P. GROOiMR.

\,,v <ifi _,

I'l?BIJC SALE.

B ^ \iriin- nf n otder of the Orphans1 Court 
c,t' T:i!!nil i* iiiily. heretofore pranletl, thr 

Mili-i'iiln r nil] M/I.SI- li> pnblie. s:ile. lo the 
l:iv.lii*M I'l I '  !  :: i 1 "" :i iTetlil of li months, at 
'{ ierii:.lixi'i ini II i-.M'AV, Deremb'T I0.il 

i';r ,i; MI| the li i i  !>  .Liy) all (he resiilne of 
le' ;«ri« .>!  .it pi ,i''M» ul Rohort f.nnimoro., 

ili'i't ! ':iM'ii, v'.-'.  s»iinc v:d<iahle SLAY GS, con- 
-i-lin;; rl I man, several boys, from -I lo l(i 

i*:ns ol ngt',»ntl srvernl urninrn and rhitilren. 
s>,Ju to eiiiiiint-nrr »t IJ o'clm k, when attend 
nrc uill be Riven and lurlhcr terms of sale 
naili* Uenwn hv 

ROUT. LAKIUMORK, Adin. D. B. N.
Nov. *>(».

2-5 
50 
00 
31 
GUi

t hi rsaud I 1""!' 1

litvi miiiht t'lke plate. The coroin'r, however, 
iboU'i'hl it mcst alvisible to take count il from 
llv* lu*:it of his own mind he pressed ihrongh 
ihe crowd, and entered the coach. lie was 
told by the protector of (he decl female, that 
she had I wen laktvi sirlilenly ill in the city had 
Mated the fact to a worthy cilt7."M, m'*,itioii!ng 
at the sa-i'.e time lhat «he re-i,led near thefihil.e 
Mills aid thai the riti/.eji had hum me!v ob 
tained a conveyance,nml requested his son tnac 
company her Imni".«*-Tho son st.iled thai hotlis- 
covere'llhe l.iily hnldie,! by 1  (.*,  net being al If 
toan : »v er Ih   -;*»vre! qM- 1 .'tie,','' hn ha ' nrojiound- 
ed to her, rel.uiic to the loinlion til her dw.M- 
li'ig. The ctironcr ii.mediately had the I ody 
of ihe female conveyed to the nearest public 
house, where her co:'..t*;s were ini'nhi-e,!, and 
le.ii|ih?«ibalb<*.l,aiid, lo! I he dead wasalivea^ain, 
much to the asloni-hmeiil of ihe jure.i.s in nUeii 
dance. A word nf advice at pirtin/1 . \'omi.; 
ladies who walk trim the ni'i^Iilifirl'iM'l of llie 
(Jlobe .Mills to tlii! city, shonl.! be careful t<« a- 
void  ritiiiT I.ACIM;.- -[Phil. In;].

L.VKI:I: ('.vised. The I5iv,gin7.ii, Capiain 
Wotxl limn the Pi.i ili; 1 , has arrive,', at New 
llethonl v. illi "iinir th"iisaiel three blind'.'-!' 
barrels sperm Oil. Tin* is the larT''st i n- 
go ever brought into the l'nite.1 Slat'-s.-- 
\\ e yesterday announced the arrival ol the 
IVagan/.a in our inariae li-l, and ine'il'iiM I 
her cargo |!iree thous.r.id four hundred, w hi.!, 
was incorrect.

«lt) per
Fleli her'; -Addifss to SvcKels 

for s,,lrtalion,siitihod in nenl 
printed covers, r-'l'J per 100 18< 

Pridtaux's Conii"xion nl Sn-
ired and Prol.rn.' Illilorv, -IS 00 5 00 

William's on the!. Mil'sSupper, 300 37i 
Mosheim's F.ct lesiaslit al I li In 

ry. now pnbbshiiu in sii|ieri- 
or sh le, in llo w ilh bide- 
pin I t'li'Tavinir-'.' boiiiid, S7 fiO 

Dill,., inr:,lf."ill, '.) 00
Do. moroi 11> or t .ib'.sn- 

iifrMv gilt on buck, sides it 
edges", '.) 00 1*2 00 

Dr. Chirac's CommeTilary on 
the Oh! and New Testament, 
now publishing, hound ami 
IclHMv.l, 15 00 

JI,u rod's Collet (io'i of Camp
JMei'linir Hyi'iii", 37 
(fc-Ord. rs inranv of ihe nbtive books will I. 

reecivt',1 by the subhcribt r.anil forwarded with 
out delay. ..

ICDWAIU) MTLLIKIN. 
Kaston, Dec. V

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

TIIK Subsi-ribor olTcrs nl private sale, on 
hi* most ncrommoikclini; term*), the following 
iiojii rly in Ka-lun, Hint is lo i:<v; 

I. The Dwelling llnnsf and Lot on Wash- 
union street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Win II.Thomas, ,<mt nuw occapid by Mr, 
Pelfr Unrgt'ss. The Dwelling house, Ollire,
lahlr, nnd all the premises, may he repaiicil 

'or an inconsiderable sum of money, and rcn 
lered a most convrnirnt anil iigreral ! > re si 
It-nee, as the ground is spacious »nd runs rn 
tirely Ihroneh lo Hurriaon Street, on which 
llu-re is H mimll tenement.

 Jnd. The small hiick Dwelling Hon«r,situ 
all* on Washinnjlnn street opposite lo Port st 
which leiidi lo E.iMon 1'uint This lut runs 
also ihron^h tu llarrison street, embracing 
also a siinill leni-nienl thereon.

3d. The 2d Duelling House from tlic ninth 
oftliR block of brick liuihlines commonly call 
ed K trie's Row; on Wasliington street ex 
leiidetl

 Ith. That commodious and ngre.cab!e dwell 
ing house and g'.irdt i), formerly the residence 
of ihe subscriber, sitiMte. on Anror.t street, 
in Ivtston Tho silnution nnd advantages of 
Ihi- cstiihlishnient for a private family rentlct 
it H most desirable parch me. Also, u eonvc- 
nient buildini; lot near the same.

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
'Ir. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA llOtJF.RS.
Perry Hall, Oct. S, 1S.H3.

Lectures on Astronomy.

M il. RIcKKK will commence » Course of 
Lectures on Astronomy, on Wi dneiday,

 Ith of December, in Ihe Methodist Protestant 
Meeting House, Ka»lun. The courie will 
consist of livrlvc, lo be delivered on Wednes 
days and FriiUys. nt seven o'clock, P M ; du- 
IHIJT which the hi«lory and all the gpneral 
principle!) of tint delightful icicnce will bo 
c.x|.Mined, Hint ilhiMr.itetl.wi'h diagrams

Thn fullotvini; »ie ainong Ihe particulars:  
The figure, irci^nitiule, inolions, zones, cli- 
inntes, latitude ami longilnde. KRtvity and at- 
ninjphcre of thi* F.arlh  The Sdar iSytlcm   
Planetary motion the annfjal and tliurn.il 
motions of e.ich of the Planets, »ith their 
niKgiiilinlft, satcllilc!i, and distances Irom Ihn 
Sun. The nature, nr.ii;nitnde nntl motion ol 
thi'.*>nn. The rh.initfa oftlienionn Thfory 
of Ihe Tides Gurnets Fixed Stars Ualiixy,
*i.r is.c.

'I'ickels foradniUsioTi to these Lerlnres mny 
>e hnd at the Putt Oilier, und of James Par- 
roll, Esq

Ticket fora family . $5 00 
for one person   S.OO 
for one li-cture 50 

F.aslon, Nov. Ii2, 15>J3.

Farm for Sale.
THR subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in Queen Ann's county, containing about 400 
acres, now occupied by Mr JohnC. Wootters, 
The land is kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable improvement, by judicious cultivation; 
the improvements are in tolerable good order* 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited to 
view the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Sevens, merchant, Centreville, or tw 
the subscriber.

JOHN W. JKNK1NS. 
Talhot county, uiay 28th If

of such a marquis, people whom they are 
never likely to come near, and whom they 
know only by name; every liody hits the gene"- 
alogy of the peers by heart, and lltey trouble 
l h< twelves much more about their f.liiances 
th. 1:1 those of their oun friends and acquain 
tances. As soon as a stranger is presented, 
even to the family of an eminent merchant, the 
mistress of Ihe houco takes care to tell him over 
u. id over, the names of aU the nobility who 
have done her the honour of spunking to her;and 
fancies by that means to give the stranger a 
very high notion of her social respectability.   
Tins paltry servility, which to me is in tho last 
ile^rto disgustin/, li.is no existence in the I'ni- 
ted States. T!ic:re a not an American who 
would not blu-;h to seek an invitation, and he 
lun too mii'.'h pride U*»- rti kmnvledgo that any 
society is superior to his own dignity. The 
lommon workman, if he if inc lined, is found 
seated behind the rich man :il political dinners, 
; !!.! any decent lumale mavalK'iid ih<* subscrip 
tion hallf, whatever may be h'T conditinn m 
I le. 'On the contrary, c\ en distinctions uir.oa ; 
the different tircles, are maialained by the 
pri.lrt which every one le"ls in not receiving 
obligations' which he laimol return; il i: i;;»':i 
this ground jwrtly that tliesoi ial inr<iii:ihtydis- 
c«rnfl)le is U.uiuUI.  -[Mural's I'riited Slates, 
Second Kdition.

('haplains, an, I for Inniishing the members w ith 
""new spapcrs w re adopted.

Wi:i>vi:sr>Av,

I'iXTUAORDlXAUY 1 OilTITt DF.
A gcutleiiuui came from Camborn", Corn 

wall, iv.o years since, and i "nsiil;,'.l Hie in.-.li- 
«':d oilicer of the Plymouih Kyelnl,:.u i;,on 
uccotml ofashol which eutcrcd his left eye I.all 
lour years and a half beliav, vi.:. ti) KeiVuary, 
IS'JT, from a gun liretl at a woodcock by uno- 
therpi-rson, producing instant blindness in the 
left eye, anil unctMxing p;.in from that time.  
lu oxiHoriiij: the e\ e ibr tho shot, through a lis- 
tuluus opening in the r-eletorica, a bony and 
ciyslalizeil lens was extracted, and with it the 
HuppoM*d cause of his sulfering, then allributeil 
to the spicul* of bout*. In February, 1833, 
tin same gentleman returned to Plymoulh.nnd 
said thai llie shot must still lie lodged in the 
eye, us his pain was must acute, and his tear ol 
losing the oilier eye Irom sympathy very great. 
A second operalioa was |ierlbrmeJ,al hi# |MT- 
ticular request, hail tho anterior part of his left 
eye removed, and the vitreous humor scoo|>ed 
wutr Tho eye suppurated und souk, but still 
no shol was lound. On tho 23d Sepi., be c.ime 

time to Plymouth, feurinjj- I'li'.iJiies? al-

Semite. — The president laid bo lore the Sea- 
ale iicommun 'aiion from tin* Trea-urerof the 
United Slates, transmitting tin* anmral state 
ment of bis accounts. Also a rejKirt Irom the 
Secretary ol the Treasury, giving his reasons 
lor Ihe removal ol the public tleposiles Irpm the 
Bank of Ihe I'. States.

Mr. W right suiniiittcd a resolution referring 
the dtH-u'nients' in re .rani to )h«* elcclion of Kli- 
sln U. Potter, as a Senator from K. Island. Ion 
select committee of five, which was laitl on ih.* 
tabb* tor one day.

The resolution from the House in regard (o 
the appointment of two Chaplains, was agre.-il 
lo.

Mr. Renton gave notice that he would, on 
Monday next, ask leave to introduce .1 ji.inl re 
solution, proposing an amendment to the Con 
stitution of the I uited Suies, in relnlion tu Ihe 
mod.! of I'livliug u Prt;sidenl and Nice Pre«i- 
dent.

7/011.15 pf /{f/iir.'ni/n/ii'M   The day wat w>:'\( 
in Ihe discussion ol the t|iiestiou as to which of 
the gentlemen who npjieareil from Iveiitm-ky, 
(Mr. Moore or Mr. Lelcher)i;hipuld buiiihnit- 
led l(i i|ii,i!iry until the seal could be conleneil 
in the usual way lielbre the committee on elec 
tions; at-.d was not ili*ciik.il when a motion for 
adjoiR nmeiit was nmile.

Some documents from the Treasury depart 
ment were, laidbelbre the I louse by the Speak 
er, and then the Home adjourned.

MR. DfA.Ni;'s KXPOKK.   The Ualtimore 
Kejiublican t/f Thursday contains the cr/iose of 
Mr. Duane, which we cannot find room for 
iliij nior.iinr. The Republican makes the 
Ibllowing remarks. Of (heir justice we will 
give our readers an opportunity of judging on

Tue.iday:  
"It is hut n week affair; and contains, a« the 

reader will perceive, an admission thai he prom- 
is : I. i'i c,isu ol a disagreement in opinion with 
ill-* 'I'rosi.lunlrespeclinplhe propriety of remov 
ing thj deposites, to resign bin Ntation, which 
he afterwards refused to redeem. Tho reason 
assigned tor making it, which was to avoid a 
rupture with him at the time, is a very |ioor 
one, anil that for refusing afterwards to mleem 
il. which was (hut the President had nut t rented

Astronomical Lectures.
Lecture, .\~for IIVi/nr.i>/(i>/ evenins; Hit \\lli. 

shall include a description of the human 
CM!, Ih" L''<"ieral principles of vision, and tin- 
use of |vhis.;es; usa knowle.lge ol Ihr-o points 
is c-Kential in tho studv <if astronomy.

Lrclurc -I /-'dr l-'riiliiif rrrniux llie. \M!i. 
sliall consist ofs.omn rc:i!Hrli-t on the laws ol 
mo;ion in ',eneral per|K'lu»l moiion the ap- 
(inrent motion ol the heavenly bodies pbmela- 
ry moiion, inchuliii'^ reasons why the plinets 
appear to movedirevt^yj'O'CriiV* unil somelii'ie.*

NKXV YORK CONSOLIDATKD LOT- 
TF.RV. F.Mta class No. .)? for l.s.'j. To be 
t'raivii, VX'eilnestlav Dec. II, |M.!.I. lili Nillll- 
ber Lutli ry  III Draivn liallutb.

(iliAMI ScllEMC.
ll'ii/.eof >j;>.(\(»\ I -JO prizes of fSCf

I IH.l 0 i I 00 <IIM
1 -I. I till | .10 ii(H
I ' aonn 3i5 -.'  100
 2   . -. u.fioo ii*» ' fto
•i 2,1100 I I-i "   .  -
1 ' 1.500 !>J,|() 

JU 1,0(10 l.'iliK)
Tii'kel-t £S. Sba.es in proportion. 

At Ihu truly Lucky Lattery oilier, of
P. SACKF.T. 

  , .' ; -.,    .-  Ka.'ton

remain staiionjiy.

\\.- 
at h

HI] Annual Meeting of ihe Ju\enih; Mii- 
sionary Stvielv of Ka-lon, will In 1 held 

ill the .Mctho-!i-t Kpln-oiial Church, on 
nestlay ('veiling, the V5th of Dece.nbe.-, 
p:ts| i; o'clock; to whKh the members ofthi 
.'liiT-rent il''iiomin:ilion?, and the public gencr 
ally are res|>ectfiilly invited.

Several addresses ale expeete.l on the occa 
sion; after which a colle, lion will be lulii.*n In 
aitl the cause of mis-ions.

l!v order
THOMAS B. 07MI3NT, Scc'ry. 

doc 7

SIIEI2P LOST.

ON iheOlli day ol November hist, Ihe sub 
scriber lost, I vlween Peat h lJlti;som, nml 

the firm known as Maynadier's liirm, I'.ihe.i l«l 
SHKIiP, all while, aiitl all except two wil'.i 
slu.rt tails, which two are the only ones having 
ear murk*, (a hole in each oar.) There is 11- 
moiijr them a Merino Ram, with long horns, 
and short tail. Anv p.vson giv ing iiilormalion 
ofwhere they in.iy !»  o'Hained, will receive Ihe 
thanks ofthe Kiibscriber, and will be reward:1 .1 
il required. NATHAN LKONARD, 

dec. 7 81 llanlairy, near Iho Tnippe.

WAS committed lot he jail of Queen Ann's 
county on the llith day of September 

ISICf, by W ill'iam Harptir, a justice ofthe Peace, 
in and Ibr <^uecn Anns county, as a runaway, » 
colored m;m who calls himself JOHN DIN- 
(iOES says he was born free, unit cmigntled 
from France to this country. Said John Din 
goes is about thirty years of age, live (eel linir 
niches high Had on when committed, a blue 
round jacket and linen trownen.

The owner (ifany) of llie above described 
colored man is requested to come forward prove 
properly, piiy charges, and take him away  
otherwise he' will be discharged according to

1UW ' THOMAS SUDLRR, Shff. 
doc. 7 2in of Queen Ann's county.

Bible Society Notice.
Thfl Uuv'd. la\ A. |'',ASTF.II, a Mi«»innnr 

ul'lln: Maryhiml Ilibln Soeiely in I'altimiire 
"ill Hltenil at the Coml lloii'-H in Kaston'o 
I'uentlay next. Huh l)<-cenibci, i.t 11 oYlork 
A. M. to ilisrhiM- In tin- citizens of Talhot 
who may be so kind a.- lo meet him.the objcc 
ul bis VIMI and hi: invili's a uciu-ral alien 
ihmcH nf nil ileiioioinuiiiins nf cluiiti.ins.

lll'l! it _________ _______

NOTICB.
Tin* Cnmmi-sioneis for 'J'tilbot eonnly wi 

ni"ft on TUKSDAV ll.e KHli of Deetmibe 
next. All pei-ons h.ti ing claims lor Ic.-irhiiiK 
under tin: lair I iw nl the Mate of M.trjhm 
,ne requested to bring in linn' accounts pro 
peri) ..iillienln-'ited fur M'tllrmciil. 

lly tinier,
THOS. C. NICOLS. C.Ik. 
In Conmiisb'rs. for I'lduot en. 

tb'C 3 '.'w

HOODS.

I F.fJS leave lo
7'. .s/'/;.vc/;/{

inform hit friends Hnil III
public generally Ililil he ha* just rcreivei 

mid is now open inj;
»'7 new und handsome assortment t>f

F/LIiXi AND IXTSNTJQZS
GOODS,

CONSISTING OK

Cloths. Cnssimeres, Cnssine.tls.Flinnels. Rosi
and Point Bhinkels, Knitlish Mcrinoen, 

Culicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool ']$»'  
and Valentia ShuwU, Ho 

siery, Glove.i, Sic. &.c.
  ALSO 

GROCERIES, JL'lHUiyJIR 
QUEER'S WARE, 

which «re some full netls of DininR
Tea ChiiiR.MIofwhiehho will sell on tho mos 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchangt 
for Country Kc.sey, LindiM, Feathers, £c.

He rpspectlnlly requests the public general 
ly to call and look at hit assortment.

liuston, Nov. 5.

An Overseer wanted.
VlfANTRD for the next year an Overseer 
T V at the Four Square Farm, nettr the

' 1 '' 1 "' JOHN GOLDSnOROUC.il. 
Emton.nov li (U)

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, Imv 
ng enamel! the ^ervices of Mr nnd Mrs 
liurrell iii their Female Seminary, llie Trus 
tees Ukepleasuru in informing the palruna of 
ihe liisliitilion.and (be pnlilic, neneritlly, Ihn' 
Ihe Inbtmlion is now open for (he reception of 
young Indies. The French lanpna^e and nil 
be higher branches uf female education will 
le taught by Mr. ilurrell, nnd Music, Paini 
ng, Nucdlu wnrk,&.e. by iMr*. Huriell.

JAAIKS PAIiROTT, Sec'ry.
nuv 5

JOSHUA M- FAUIKNBII.
HiSl'KCl'FULLY ue^s lenvc to inform 
L his friends and the public in u'enend, that 

he ha* taken the hhnve mimed propurly in 
Kaston, Talbot county, AM., known us (he 
"UNION TAVKKN," onlhccornerof Wash 
in^loii and (joltlsliori)iii;li tticets, immeili.ti, | t 
opposile (he Uank, adjoining the olhce of.) h*i 
Ltetls Kerr, nearly opposite to that of \\,n 
llayward, Jr. nnd directly that of Win R. 
Price, F.sq. '1'hn hou»e is situnte in Ihe mo.st 
fathiunublo and pleasHnt pnrtnfthe town.witli- 
in a lew pares nl Ihe Court House; und a mar 
kel (I cannot hesitate lo sny,) equul, if not su 
peruir, to any of a like population in Ibis Sia'e 
 he is also gratified m assuring the public, 
lliHl be him advantage* this Invern never be 
fore li -it, vi/. A coniforlable dwelling ;n!ji>in 
i ng not hereloforti attached to lint propfity. 
ami all tho property id aboul to m> Mirtiu;;h u 
lhnioiii;li repiiir; which will enable him lo en 
terlam private lamihet, parlies or intliviilnaU 
in coinforl he intends keeping in tna bar Ihe 
best el' Liquors, And his Tahle slnll he furnish 
etl in fie'tMin with such as the niarkcl will uf 
lord. He bus provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, und has determined nothing on hin 
p:irt hhull be wanting to n'iv- latisl'.iction. His 
Marks will run regularly lo Ihe. Steam Lout 
iNbtiyUnd, for (he accommodation of passen 
Hers, when they can be conveyed to any part 
nl (be ndJHcent county at almost a moment's 
warnint*;. Regular conveynncet e:m be hail 
from K.iston lo Ihe principal cities a four 
burse stage runs thiee limes a week lo Phila 
delphia via Centrevilb ; the Steam limit M.irj 
l.iml twice a week to Baltimore, besiiles oilier 
ciinvevant'tij in llie livo (Clinton Packets so 
ih.it passengers cannot fail lo find an nilvan 
tage. in pasfint*; Ibis way. boarders will be 
nccoinmoduled on liberal lermi by Ihe tbiy, 
week, month or year he solicit* Ihe old en* 
tomers ofthe house and the public generally, 
lo call and see him. 

out 1

Congressional Globe.
In (he sheet (which will be found at (ha 

several Post offices at which »e have subscri 
bers) is pii:«p|iled H specimen of the paper 
ami ljpofr»phy, through which, altt r Ihe 
meeting ol Ihe next Congress we propose to 
mend Ihe appearance ol the lilohe. No other* 
neivspnper in the United Stales will be found, 
alter that period to surpass, and very few lu 
equal, Ihe beauty of its inechnnical execution; 
am!, we t;u*l, by peculiar cure anil increased 
industry, to make it more worthy than it ha*' 
hilherti) been, in other respects, of the oxlen- 
livc and munificent subsetiption which has so 
enlarged ils dimensions ami improved il» lei- 
ture. To the liberal patrons uf the Globe, 
who have followed il with their favor from n 
feeble genii -weekly. printed at a job press, 
until it has become h:,ndsi.imcly cst.ii.hihcd, in 
an excellent cilice, ij its uirn, with presses, 
types, and "ull appliances to hoot," we trust 
liie ni|remilting rlluils winch wt* have made, 
as our gradually inciensm'^ meHiit have per 
mitted, (o remliT it worthy of Ihu encourage 
ment they have afforded, will be taken M 
prodfih.it we nro not wanting in grateful feel 
ing fur p:tsl support, imr in the »;)iri» lo dtt- 
servcand win n, for the future, however we 
may fad in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved publi 
cation, it will be observed by Ihu prospectus 
annexed, will he given lo subscribers, after 
the 1st of December, on Ihe innic terms on 
which Ihe lilube has billn.-rto been furnished, 
lo subicriliers.

In ttibiitioii to the Daily and Semi Httkly, 
and UtiUi/, heretofore issued, it will be oti- 
servcil, that we propose In publish "a C'on- 
giVNtl'nim/ GVotc,' t .xclnsively tlevuted lo I ha 
proc(cilini;s and (icliatts in Connress. I his 
paper will be prinlnl al Ihe. cli>.e of every 
week, during the SCSMOII of Conicress, ami Hill 
contain, in le^nlar series, a su'.'eint and clcur 
account ofthe jirorecilin^s' ol each d.iy, Intte- 
Ri'ther with a Lniel and conileiikt-d leptirt ul* 
the speehes made on every tuple brought un- 
tler iliscnssitin. In preparing these nt<iiniesf 
it is our purpose' lo employ inmistrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report ul De 
bates of Congress yl 17b'J, as a sample tur im- 
ilalinn and will also av.ul lhemselv.3, when 
ever it is perinilted, of the notes of the speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, il Ihe I-JMI e will al 
low, (o give, in Ihe Congressional Ulobe, the 
more elaboiate and unladed orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared liy 
members Ihmisclves, lor Ihe punlic. We hu|>e 
lo he able lo ctl'ect this, by iiMiig drevier type, 
and the ^catly increjsuii page nuw |>r> >riitrd. 
In utloiilniK Ibis weekly paper at the rate of 
une dollar, for all Ihu numbers piinied during 
the sr'sion, wo may boast uf ail r ing llm 
mast iuiporlHiit inluimution, n H < rlK.qieat 
possibh; puce, und we look for \ reimbuise,- 
mee.t for our lahor and trouble, in a very mi* 
nule piolil, upon a very i;ilen»ivc sale .Old
circiilulion of the numiiers. That tli,n sub- 
senplion .should he paid in advance, is theru- 
ioie, rendered iudispiiisiibio, HIII! we Ilijow 
ourselves upon the ^tnerosily of our lilt n(U, 
.mil ask the l.tvor ot them to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit liom Ihi: Kci.ors with whom wa 
e\i:lrmge, a gratuitous inseilkuiol lint notice, 
togelhtr with the ac.nexed terms.

TI1IC TF.RMSOF THKULOBK.
Congressional Globe,/>(/M.Wi-^

fit weekly during the its i
(inn nf Lwisfreu. presenting j
a nelt abstract of the pro |
ccedini; of the Senate and i.Jl per session.
House of Representatives '
in regular series, from day
to day, with brief reports
of ihr dlscussiou of every
debated question. ' j 

Daily Cilobe, ' #10 per annum. 
Semi Weekly Glohn, f» 
Weekly Globe, fr* 50   

7-'or Uu than a year. 
Doily per month, *l 
bemi-wcckly, per month, 50 cfs.

THE STEAM BOAT

GOT. V7CGOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIUUIN. will leave Dalli 
ore every Thursday morning tit 9 o'clock

lertown  
o clock

more every
for Rock Hall. Corsica, and (
re
on
Rock Hall at nbout I- noon
Ualtimore at -I, P. M.

\VM. ONVKN, Agent
npr 30

eturning will leave Chri-lerlnwn »l S o clock 
in Friday morning, C'nr»ic« HI it'iout 10. a,nd

ml arrive in

ON THOUSAND DOLLARS [-AGRI 
CULTURAL SWKKPSIAKU, FOR 
TALUOT and DOKCUblSTKK COLN-
'ilKS.
A Sweepstake proposed to the Agriculturists 

of Talbot and Dorchester comities, on one 
continuum acre, "a parallelogram," of "In 
dian Corn," ahclled, to be grown Ihu eniun.g 
season.   

Measurement ofUntl.antl corn shelled, to 
he attested on oath. Twonly dollar^ entntncn 
inonny to be paid by each competitor, on or 
helore Ihe first d:iy of March, into Ihe lumii 
of une of the Kdilors of the Kiston or C«m- 
bridgc newspnpers, of winch due nolire th.«l| 
bn given, on or bafore i.iid ibiy. tu M*mn 
Goltlsborongh, of Tulbot, or Joseph E. MUK, 
of Dorchester.

The stulit: rnlrred shall not ba withdrawn 
unless six shall not luve entereJ, by the said 
first day of March; in which case all shall b« 
void nor sh:dl the number exceed filly.

Nov. 1-i, 1833.
N. IJ. Tho K'titors above named majr pro 

mote a Kood interest by a few insertions, of tb« 
I proposition.



, -t.

< ^

Ta'.bot County Orphans' Court.
8!fc ilay o/ .Vor. .-lnno Domini, 1833.

O
N »pplicntinn of Susan Ann Sylvester, ad- 

niinistriitiiN of /»««« Sijlwttr, lute ol 
Talliol county, deceased It is ordered, that 
she |?ivc the notice required by law for credit 
ors to exhibit their claims against the said 
deceased's estate, and that khe cause the same 
to be published once in ravh wetk for the space 
of three successive, wivUs. in one of the news- 
impcrs printed in the town of Easton.

In testimony that the forojsoihg is truly- 
coined from the minutes of pro- 
crnlins« of Talliot county Or 
phtms' Court, 1 have hereunto set 

_^ _ mj hnnd, nnd (he seal of my ol 
free* a (fixed, this eighth ilay of November, in 
the year of o'jr Loid eighteen hundred am! 
Uurty three.

Test, JAMES PRICE. Heit'r. 
of NVills for Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of Talbot county hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of I'albnl 
county, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
tion on the estate of Isaac Sylvester, late ot 
Taibot county, deccHM-d; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's estate, are, 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the twentieth day of M ! IJ next, or 
they may otherwise hy law be excluded from 
all bctietil of Ilie s^.id estate. Given under my 
hand this eighth day of November, A. D rij;h 
teen hundred i.nd thirlv three,

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, ndm'x.
of Isaac Sylvester, dcc'd. 

nov IP 3w

NOTICE.
THE subscriber hXvipn purchased Hie en 

tire Mock of GOODS of the firm of KKN- 
NARD fc. LOVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new and

HANDSOME ASSOIITMFKT 0V

DEER CHEEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

THE Senii./lniial Kjcumiiialinn of tho Pu 
pila in this Instiliitioii took place on 

Monday, the ISdi iiiM.inl, in the presence of n 
majority of the Trustees who bave great plea-

* . J. . ... H. — t ,1..... I.H..A n..f

 elected by him with care from the markets 
nf Philadelphia and Ualtimorc. intends carry- 
injC on the Mercantile hiiMiiess in his own 
mine, i.i the store room formerly Rccupird by 
Keiiniird &. Love.lay. He p irliculatlv mvilfs 
,i rmniniiatioii of ibe ciiMiMners id HIK old 
linn, and ail others who feel disposed to la 
voi -him with a call, i^mini; (h-'iii, "b.it no
-xeitioii on hit pa it dial! be ivanlmi,' to rcn- 
.icr all dealings iiurr--''al'!i-. nnd - iti-l.iciory

WILLIAM LOVEDAV. 
ocl  ?<) If [G]

COIVXlViZSSZON MEB.CHANTC.
Ab. U, HUL'Tll CIUHLKS STIiKET,

BALTIMORE.

DEVOTE particular allcntinn lo the fait o 
u-nol Letters post piiid afUin^ infonria 

lion reipi-clini; the. wool market, will receive 
mntcdiate attention.

L It. &. Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co.

opby nnd Chemistn . tin 
llmt occasion. Pieces

Wire in'heing able to s:»y, that they have not, 
rUewhe.re, wilnefsed in pupils so you.ig, grea 

r accuracy and extent of knowledge in llis- 
ory, lieii»-iuphy, A'tionoiuy, Nrtlurwl Pbilos 

l|,an was manifested on 
of coo.position we.re

how.i ;.s tlic nn tided prmhie.tiun of the pu 
(ills, which would do ertdil to innliire. years; 
and ill? exercise.s in Par-ing, Rending. Wii 
ting. Arillimeli". ^c . wen: altogether calcii- 
triflo place Mi«- CIII.YNKY. who superinleml> 
\\i\i seniioa'v, in tin! liisi rank ol ihose who 
mid rlake ibe go\eminent and instruction ul 
the f.-ui.il.- mind. And the trustees feel asiu 
led that when in«liiiclion in the French l.,n- 
guage is lidded to III.: biancln s already lailghl, 
Few't.cb i.'l-in the country r.ill boll out bet 
lerpni»p'Cts lor Ilie acipii-.'ion of U usrtiil 
and siil.sl inli.il French education.

The Academy is .-itualeil live miles north of 
liclle An . in,mediately on *t:t«f. roiitt; between 
Philadelpbia and Italliinore. by way of Cono 

in a pit-as >nt and I.eiilthy neighbor-wih«n
hood, and Ilie. youni; ladiea nre hoarded in the 
luniU uf Mr. 'i'rimble, wheie every attention 
is pan I (o Ilicir beallh and morals.

Hoarding, washing, fuel.
v^o.

Tuition 
Fmich extra

per q-nrler 
S20 00

May 14

Tifl'any, Shaw &. Co. 1 Drawing extri
Daniel Cobb it Co. V- B«Uiniore | Uoooks and Stati
Samuel Wyman Ji Co.J ] prices.

Easlon Acailcm}'.
A vacancy having happened in the chiefde- 

pnitment of Ihis seminary by the resignation 
oflhe. piincipal teacher, notice is hereby given 
that applications fnrlhis station will be receiv 
ed by the Tniste.rs, no, that thry m»y bo en 
allied lo make. the. iippoinlmrnt, on the ?9lh 
ilay of November next. The rpplicant must 
be well ipiali'.ied lo loach therein tho learned 
l.ingiiag'-s, Malhemalics, Geography; Ihe F.n- 
^h>h (iramniar and public speaking, nnd it is 
hoped that no genllnman will apply who shall 
not prove himself hy his character for learn 

j ing. moral conduct, and capacity to teach, 
peilVctly competent to discharge the, impor 
tant liu-t t" llic satisfaction oflhe board and 

j nl the parents committing llieir sons lo his care. 
Convenient aparlniunts in the academy.willbe 
allowed to the teacher fre.c from nut. -Com 
pensalion for his services will consist of a cer 
tain salary of f.li(1l) per annum, and of tuition 
ui'ini-y derived from hu school, to be collected 
by himself wilhout any rcspoiiMhiiily on the 
part of the Trustees  II is possible that an up 
poinlni.-nt may be made before the above day 
in which event, public no'.ice will be given by 
advertisement!'.

Letters iiddn-«etl to Robert H. Goldsbo 
rougli, Esq. wilibe. attended lo. 

By oriler iil'tbc trustees
THOS. I. BULLITT, Prcst. 

F..i*»on, Md. Oct. 15, 1833. 
NOTE  The scholars in Ihe department o 

Mr (icily will be received in the deparlrucn 
of Mr. PieTsoti, the. assistant teacher, ii|ion ve 
ry rcasiinable terms, until a successor si 
beappointrd, and in Ibe branches which h 
professes, they will be instructed iu a satibfac 
:ni v manner.

Xcw and Splendid Assortment of

THE subscriber has just relumed fiom Bal 
timore, and is now ortenim; the. best asortenim; (lie. nest as

orlmcnt of BOOTS and SHOES, that lie 
ins ever hail. His friends and the. public 
re requested lo call and see him. lleisrlc- 
ermined lo sell at the most reduced prices 
ir cash, lie has also a great variety of Palm 
caf Hals, Blacking, tie. Sic.

PETER TARR. 
npril 9

eowl">m

A CARD.
JO//A- BOZMJ.V KERll,of Kastou, 

Having; been admitted to the practice of the 
law, in Caroline. (Jueen Ann's and Talhot 
counties respectfully offers his services as an 
Attorney.

Easton, nov 19

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me tn be 

positiir orders (o my Deputies lo close all s\c- 
co'inls for ollirprs fees now due. The olli 
eer» arc ilaily calling on me for moiiej. 
which I cannot pay, unles those who air ilc- 
liiKjucnt will pay up all persons indrhle.il 
are I he r<'fu re warned, that, unless their fee? 
are immediately paid, the deputies have po-, 
live orders to levy and execute without res 

pect to persons.
J. M. FAULKNER, Stiff, 

net 29

Stationary furnished at moderate 

1

dee.

JOHN FORWOOD 
SAMUEL BROWN 
KOB. 11. ARCHER 
I'ARICER FORWOOD J

^.Trustees.

HJVC npam p*turncil from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, »nd have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

HAJVDSOME GOODS,
which added to their former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and cum 
plete.

Consiiliiig in part as fnllcnri:
Clolbs, Cassim'rcs, Cassineits, Valencia, Silk

and SwaimdoMn ve'linu. Flannels, Baize,
Jlose and Point Illankels, S--1 and

C-4 English Meiinos, new style
Crtlicoos, Ginghams, -l-t and 4 4
black, white hnd Scarlet Merino

ShiiHls, iiandsunie Thibet mid
Valencia Shawls, Lu«trings

Gro dr Sv,<«s uud Gro da
Nnplrj bilk a verji
splendid assortment;

WoolJ»o and Cot
ton ^-Hosiery,

ikc.tJic.iLc.
  JL6O 

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glass &,
Q,ueensware 4'c-

all of which will be disposed of on the most 
reasonable terms for cush or in excliani;e. for 
Feathers, Lindsey and Kersey. Their lilt-mis 
and the puiilir. generally an) invited to give 
them an early call. , 

nov 13 '

MAN1.0VE BAZEI.
HAS just rcceive-d from Philadelphia anil 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

niitiblcfnr Hit prHrnt, anil n/ijiroacliin^ teutons; 
ivhich ho will sell PU accommodating ler 
Hit friemls, and the public are requested lo 
call and examine, and juiigc for themselves. 

nov o

Republican, Cecil; Whig. Eas. 
in; Journal I,anca-lcr, l-uv.!!. and forward 
ills lo Ilie llarl'urd Republican.

\\7AS COMMITTED lo U,c Jail of I!.-, ,v
' » more City and County, on the 2'lthi!. v

of October, 1833, by Thomas Shepps.rd, lit,-
 i .lustier of the Peace, in and for the City of 
Baltimore,«s B runaway, a colored man, who 
culls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, say, 
he is free, hut did belong to Jume* I'uivis jit 
CD. Said colored man i< about -18) ears of 
age, .') fi et 8i inches high, has a small scar on
 he left check, nnd one over the left eye hail 
on whi-n committed, a dark chequered round- 
about, whito diilling pantaloons, hull' vest, 
coarse ahoe«,ttnd tarpaulin"; hat.

Th« owner (if any) of the above. descriiiM 
colored man, is rrqtmMfd to coim- l'envui,| 
prove propeity, pay charge.", nnd take him n- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged arcor.J. 
ing to lau.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimon: City and County Jail, 

nov 8 1!) Sw

W;

NOTICE.
THE subscriber respectfully begs leavo to 

inform the Public, that he it ill cuntiniin to 
carry on the

Tailoring Business,
in all its various branches and that lie lias no 
intention of leaving JwstaH. a* hot ic.cn rrprc 
tented, but expects to continue to scrv« them 
in his line as long as they may see lit to ex 
tend to him the very liberal patronage- !n-ic''i 
ore ^iveli him, for which he now rctuins <IM-IH 
is hiucere thanks, and hopes liy an m>n mil 
ing attention lo Imninesn, \\\(h u ilciimuim 
inn to use his utmost efforts lo plcaso ;,!| v\h» 

may employ him, to lucnt a cuiitinu.itiou ol 
heir favors.

JAMES L. SMITH, 
latest New Voik. I'hiladelphia and 

Rultimore Fashions just rccrited.
.1. L S. 

Easton, Oct. 2-2

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of u Decree of Caroline, county 

Court, silling as a Court of Chancery, (he 
subscriber will offer at Public. Sale, at the 
Cum! House door in Dcnton,on '1 UESDAV 
the - Itli instant, between the hours of one and 
three o'clock in Ihe afternoon, I!ID Real Es 
tale, of James Wilson, late ol Caroline county 
deceased, which consists of.iFaiiu lying on j 
Choptank Ititcr near Dcntun bridge, beauti- 
fully situated in sight of the town, with com- | 
forl.ililp and cuiivrni'-nl improvements, t\ilii 
an excellent Shad i.ml Hcnin^ Fi»hi-rv; whicii 
|.<nd is adjoining the lauds of Abraham Guf 
!il|i. Kit-hard Milliner and the hrirs of J-ilm 
Wilson, nnd w..s funnel iy tin,- n siilcnce of 
George iM.iilin, E»ijr. said lo eonl.iin tivo 
hundred and twenty eight acres, with a sulli- 
eienl portion ol wood and umber. Also one 
other Farm adjoining tin- lands nl Kli-lru Wil 
son, Ihe lar.d-o!'the lalfl S.i'oinou I oopfiyind 
ill-- i.eir?, nl .lot)!) \\ ilsi:;, t-aul to conlaiu orie 
hiimlicd and eight ac.ics, with loler.'ble. un 
pioveme.nls, and a suliiei-.-nt qua"nti?y ol woo,! I 
land. The whole of Ibis est^e wiil be tolil 
on a credit of Iwn years from Ibi day of Sale; 
the pnich.i-cr or |itiic) ..it-i.i gmt.g bond i\:!b 
leeiiitly to be appiovdl by Ihe Trustee, bear 
ing mlt-rol from the <!a v, ol S.«i>; am! when 
On; |iureli.i>t; iiiimey i- paid, with Ibe j n 
lei.-i, Ibe Ti.i-l.-e. 'will execute a D«-i:d 
(ai,.l not befure) lo be prepan-d at Ihu cx-

CABINET MAKER,
1 J ESPEC'l'FULLY inlonns his friends am 
t'i the public, generally,that hr has eommen 
ed the above business in the. house former 
occupied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,as the I'o 
Oilic-?. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindc's 
Bakery.

!!>; has just returned from li-tliimoir, >vilh 
a first rate as«orlmi'nt of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in his line, which he. i> 
prepared to manufacture, at the. shortest no- 
l-ee. into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TI'INS. and on the most reasonable (eims.

AS COMMITTED to the Jail nf Balti 
more City and Coiitily.nn Ihe -J.r)lh day 

il'Septemhei, l.SJJ.hy Wm. A Srha-H'tr, Ei(|. 
.lustice of llic Peace in and lur Ihe Ci 

y ol Baltimore, as a runaway, u colored hid, 
who calls hinisell JOHN ROBINSON, sa<she 
was born free and was raised by hi< father, 

lor Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
riiiiiia. Said coloured Ud is about ID years 

of a^e, '< feel 0 inches h'uli, has a soar on his 
right cheek; also one. in Ihe palm of Ihe lef 
hand, both caused liy the bite of a do<;. Ha. 
on when c.ommitlcd -A blue cloth coat, dtuk 
Valencia vest,dark pepper and salt pantaloons 
white cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, fine lac 
Loots.

The owner (if any) of the above descrihet 
colored lad, is requested to come, furwart; 
prove propeity, pay charges and take him 
away, otherwise he will be discharged uc 
cording to law.

D. \V. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

no 8 19 Siv

Caroline cuunty, dt 
ceased, departed tins

pi-ncc of Ihe pun ba«e,r, clear of all claims of 
Wilson, or nn\thehctnof the s.tid Jan 

person cljiiinng under them.
JOHN BOON, Trustee. 

dcc 3(G)

'1'he subscriber has a first rate HEARSE,
and i> well prepared to execute all older* for
Ciy'-H.- with neatness and despatch, and the
stn i'-st attention will he paid In funerals.

ile. has also a first rate TURNER in his
>i';iK,y, who wiil execute all orders in his line

.H..I neatness and despatch.
Easton, July - I

Notice.
W<n cominilted lo ihe jail of Frederick 

county, a* a runaway on Ihe I5lh ilay nf Sep 
tember, 13.S3, n negro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty n-vcn 
years of nge, very Black, live feel eight inches 
iiigh, wild a laig» scar on llic left si.lc of his 
face, hi-t teeth are laige anil stand viide ap.rt, 
ha I < » when commuted u black eo«l, while, 
paiilalo.'iis and black hat; says he belongs lo 
a Mr W:il!»in« in Washington County, ne,ar 
Blacklord'i Ferry.

Tin: owner of said negro, is requested to 
come. ;ir.I have him leleasnl, fie will other 
wise be lii'i-liiirged a.-coiding to law.

Al. EUARTGIS, Sheriff 
ul Frcdeiiek county.

oct .1-22 8t
SCPThf Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert ihe above oncff n wcrk for 8 tvrrk«, 
nil charge ' M. E.

Astronomical Lectures.
Incline \-jor Wcdnuday eetning Hit -W 

 HII| consist of an historical view of the pro 
gress of the science of astronomy from 111 

.creation of the world to the present lime, in 
cluding brief sketches of its advancement and 
cultivation in Chaldea, Egypt, Persa, China, 
India,Greece, Italy, Arabia, Prussia, Norway, 
ant) England. Due regard shall be paid lo 
the Holy Scriptures wherever they rcl.it'- to 
the subject, particularly where Joshua con, 
rounded tne Sun and Moon to stand still Jush 
X- 13. And where mention is made of Ihr 
retrograde motion of the Sun on the dial in 
the days of Hezekiah Is. KXXV11I. 8. Ike. 
itc.

Lecture 2 —for Friday evening tlte Glh.—shall 
include u description of three celebrated ays 
tern* of Astonomy, namely: (he Ptolemaic, 
the Tychonic, and the Coperniran, during 
which the Coperntcan system shall be shewn 
to be lb.8 most consistent, (be most reasonable 
And Scriplurul. 

nov 19

TlfE subscriber re«perlfullv inli"in« tin- 
citizens ol'Talbot county lha' ho has located 
himself in tin-, lovvn of Easlon. in the i>liop ad 
joining Mr Blakn's Saddlciy Shop, li.r-nr-ilv 
occupied by Mr .Sacked as a Lotlcrv Olli.-e. 
"here he may b>: liiuiid n-ailv to execute ali 
orders in his line with neatness anil despatch. 
The snhscribrr deems il unnecessary to o n- 
any Uiiii<£ about what he can or will do; he 
only n-(|.irsts those, who may want work 
done in his line to give him a rail, as he feels 
assured Irom his expeiie.nee in (he business 
hnl h« cun u.vu satisfaction. His wink vill 
be done chiefly by himself mid journevmcn. 
He has just teliirned fioin the city with the 
fall and winter fashions Ibi I»J.) I.

JOHN HARPER.
N. B. The siihfcriber wishes to crl I or 0 

boys from 1-1 to N years of age, appi-fiilici-!- 
lo ihe. above business boys who have tlieir 
cducLl:'.1 :; wouhl be piefcrrcd.

uct 1

STATE OF Al All Y LAND,
Caroline county, to wit:

PURSUANT to Ihe. Act of Assembly enti 
tied "An act for tin: relief of sundry in 

solvent dcbtois," passed at November session 
eighteen hundred and live, and the several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer I lie 
within application of John Whilby, for the 
benefit of llin s iid act and supplements there 
lo. together with Ihe schedule, petition and 
oilier papers, (o Ihe Judges of Caroline, coun 
Iv (Joint, nnd I do hereby appoint nnd fix 
the first Tuesday nfler Ihe. second Monday of 
March next, lor the final hearing of said iip 
plication ol the .'aid John Whilby, and for his 
appcariiiice. before the Judges cf Caroline 
county Court, at Ihe Court House in the town 

f Drnlon un said day, to answer such allega 
tions as may be made, ngninst him. and such 
interrogatories as may be propounded to him by 
lus cri-dilots, or any of tin-in, and (hat he give 
nolici; by causing this order and discharge to 
In: published in Ihe Whig at Easton, once a 
wi:ek for (he space of three successive weeks 
three moiilhi before Ihe first Tuesday after 
Ihe second Monday of next March.

Given under my hand this tenth,(lay of Au 
gust, Anno Domini eighteen hundred and thir 
ly three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
True Copy, •> 

Test,
Jo. Richardson, Clk. 

nov 19 3iv

LLYE.Y cV IfOOLLfi-V

For

A CAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK wishes tn inform tho 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is nol dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that he Mill lives, to gi»e them CASH and 
thr hif(licit pricci for their Negroes. Persons 
having Mcgroes to dispose of, will pirate, guv 
him » chance, by addressing hiro at Baltimore 
and where immediate attention will be pait 
to tneir wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conir.d my for 
mcr Advertisement,will copy the above, an< 
discontinue the otheri.

oct 9

LOST.
WENT a drift from Tilehman's Island, on 

the 11th instant, a RAFT OF

• i 
'•••»

TIMBER, containing ttn pieces, all round 
except one, which in Untied roughly. An 
person who has taken, or may take up and se 
cure the tame, will receive a liberal roinpcn 
nation, by informing the subscriber where h 
nn»* get the same.

N. I). The length of the timber 40 feet and 
some under.

oct 29

Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

GEOGRAPHY t»F THE HEAVENS;
I'lniljitiniliur I'liwf flivtlt (./' d.tlrniiuinij. 

Acrnin|iaiiie I by Colored Er.gravings, d!us- 
Irriling Ilie. Scenery ft the 11, avens. and the 
large.-! ul'tl'.e kmtl ever publisht-d in llus coun 
try Tin: PI lies of l!io Alias,'if sptead nut, 
would cover a Mjuarri Hiif.ice of more than 
TEN J-I.FT This work, n- n.MV p'.iMi.-,h,-J, eon 
tains a greater mass of in', let-tin^ mat'er, cun 
nre.lcd with Ihe s'udv oflbe heavens, than any 
other School book e\tant.

A variety of iiitc.restiiifr f.icls and bb»rrva 
lions, embracing the. latest improvements in 
Ihr bcienee, were ih'lived directly from Ibe 
French anil English Observatories f..'yi-, \ily 
lor Ihis Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being gener.dlv used in 
the piincipal Seminaries ol New England, i<nd 
is ri-comnierided to schools in gcnci,.!, by 
m.-mbersof the Board of Examination of Y.d'r 
College. as "A work more ncedrd.aiul which, 
il is believed', uill be more useful, l!i:in any 
other inln<ilucetl into our Institutions of Learn 
ing lor a iiuiul'er of vears."
ruUMud *y ; ' ,/. W'.VmY,TO.V, 7/i.-rt-

fofd. G'OMH .- nnd
.Sold by ColliiiH Is. ll.uinay. Jmmt|r.in Loav'tlt, 
and Roe Lorkwood, Ne.w York; - O St'vl, 
Alhaii); Deoilvfj-, .nm. and Tlioinat.; Alar- 
«-h»H, Clark is. Co. a-.d Geo. Latime.r {*. t;o. 
Phil,idel|ihi.t;   and Joseph .lo.wdl and James 
An.b-iMin, Baltimore.   [Price §1 jO.J 

dec *

TUP- subscriber livinu at the Trapan, con- 
liimes lo niaiiiij'.u'liiro out of (In- |,,-si niateii 
als, of whirh he keeps un harrd a constant sup 
ply,

LinoM mid Woollen Wheels,
which be. warrants to 1 c made in :i workman 
like inaniivr   and whic.h he dispose* of on mo- 
lei ale trrnio. He also rrpairs old u heels, 
 hairs &.('.. at the shortest nolioe. He solicits 
'rom a ^CIHTUIIS public a share, of its patron 
age.

The Public's (ibcdionl pervat:!,
WILL1\M I'LKTCllER. 
Tiuppr, Talhut count \, Mil.

e-t jo. i.-s.rv w

IlfTILL eonimrnce her loule on Tuesdxy 
» » mornine next, the 9lh mst. leavins IhV
owcrcndof Ducan's wharf at 7 iiVlo. k A.
M.for Annapolis,Cainbriduc,(hy Castle Haven) 

[idEa>ton.Hnd return from the Eastern Shore.
on every Wednesday und Saturday, leavituc
Easton at 7 o chick. A. M. foi Castle Haven
and Annapolis for li.iltimorc.

N. U. All HnnKajce at the owner'* ri>k. 
Passage to or from Easton 01 Cbiii-

1*011 KENT,'

1\1LL SUPPLY.

INFORMS his itieiuN and eustomeis that he 
H has jn-t vet-iuied from Philndelphut and 
liaUimoie uitli a l.ut;c and elegant

A'SOHT.IFNT (If .

rnnsn.i.\n

suitable fur the pieatnt and approaching aea-
SOII8

fnii»iitliiig in purl rif
UOODS,

.
H lo or from Annapolis, ! MI 

All Children under I.! years of ace half price 
LF.M'L. UiTAYLOU, Master. ' 

oet ]5

That comnindinui D>v'elimg 
v.| and garden on D.iver StirH. opposite 

the Dwellings ol Th.Minis I. llnihit ami 
John G.ddshoi.iugli, Inquires. Tbe premises 
will be m complete repair in a few da\s

JOHN LEEDS Kliil 
drc 3 3w

KliRll.

O'/.f.sx, and
which he will di-|>oip of mi (he most nrcoin- 
modatine terms, lor cash or cuur.tiy produce. 
He invites the eili/ens generally to give him 
a cull, view hi* assortment and judge for
hemsrlves. 

N. B. lift has always on hand, nnd will
litpose of low, a general assortment of LUM
HER.

tl'iV 5 W

DANIEL L. IIADDAWAY. 
w

A CARD.
Tlie Bubicriber teing about to remove from 

 Caston request* all persons indobled to him 
to call immediately and make payment, uth 
erwise he »ill b* under the disa^reenblK nn- 
eratify of placing (heir accounts in the bunds 
of an otlfcer for collection.

, ANDREW OKHLER? towfitui, IBS*. 3>vcrtuJiuciiT V'Vi i.

Collector's Notice.
THE suliscribi-r desirous of completing his 

collections for JS3.1, t-nrnesily requests all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be pre.par.-d 
lo settle the same when called on. '('lie Col 
lector is hound to make payments lo those who 
have claims on Hie county in a specified lime, 
which is on or about the JOlh February next. 
All persons who shall he lound delinquent in 
settling thrir Taxes l»y the above time, will 
re.rlai.ily have their property advertised, as I 
am hound to close the collection! without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talbot county, 

sept ?-1

C ASH Hnd very liberal prices will at all 
times be given lor SLAVES. All com- 

funiealions will be promptly atleiul.-d to, if 
bit at SIN.NKKS' MOTH,. Water street.;,! whi'ch 
place the nibscrihers' can be found.ur at their 
resident on Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary church ihe bou«e it while

JAMES F. PURVISfc.ro. 
" B.diiinorp.

situate 
apply to

dec H

TO RENT,
for tlit criming year,

TIL: STORE AND DWELLING, 
at present occupied hy the nihicriher, 
on Washington street. For terms

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (tlaves)t.f both kcxcs, from a 
bout li to 25 years of age, of good habits.  
Thi-y ai« for two gentlemen, (citizen* of this 
State) for their own individual nso. iin ,| no , 
for speculation. I can give Hie n.oM uii'iucn 
lionable siilisfaclion as (o thai, from mm ol 
the bent houses in this rily. Persons within" 
lo part with their Slaves, will do well i o eal 
or communicate with me, as I will give, u t ul 
ImiCB, the highest prices, in cash.

.IOI1N BUSK.
Office, opposite (ho Exchange, South GH\ 

street, Bullunore.
dec 3 Gmo*

MANLOVE HAZEL.

NEGROES FOR SALE.

WILL be sold at public sitle, inCcntreville 
at 12 o'clock, on Sadirday, thr 80lh 

inst-, two Negro Women, slaves'for life, to 
the bighr.t bidder for casti. 

No?. 28(

11

1737," PALL GOODD. 
}V. II. &R (iKOOME
YE lal.-ly received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall suiiply of

STATE OF MARYLAND,
Caroline County, to wit:

PURSUANT to the Act of Assembly, en 
titled "An Act for the relief of sundry 

Ins .Ivenl Debtors" passed at November ses 
sion eighteen hundred and fivc.-jnd the several 
supplements thereto, I do hereby refer the 
within application of Charles Dukes for Ilie 
benefit ol the said act and supplemcnlsthcrelo, 
together with the. schedule, petition,ami other 
papers, (n llic Judges of Caroline County 
Court, and do hereby appoint and fix the 
fust Tuesday after the secoiril Monday ol 
March next, lor the final healing of said op 
plication of Ihe said Chailes Dukes and far 
bis appearance before, the Judges of Caroline 1 
County Court, at the Court House in the 
lawn ol'Deiilon on said day, (o answer such 
allegations :,s may be made against him, an.) 
MK b intcnogatories a« uiny he (impounded tn 
him by his creditors or any of them, and that 
he nice notice by causing Ihis order and dis- 
cbaiue lo be published in the Whig at Easton, 
once, a week for the space of three successive 
weeks, three months before the first Tuesday 
after the second Monday of next March. Giv 
en under my hand this iJUIhilay of July, eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

RICHARD CHAMBERS. 
Tiu« Copy,

'Pest, Joseph Richardson, Clk. 
nov 1!*____3w_______________

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit
T1M1E subscriber, having been authorized bj 
J. IMr.Tliomns H. Baynard,oilers at private 
alrt (hat valuablo
MILL VRQPKRTY. CALLED PRICKS 

MILL.
ream is n'-vrr failing; her corn stones 

 »nd win-lit burrs nre new and of tho best qual 
t\; and the mill is in complete running oriler.

MThc improvements arc a two &torv ilwel 
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
carriage, house and stable. The farm 

is nboiit four miles from Ilie mill, nearly on 
(he road leading tn Hall's ^, Roads, contain 
ing about -Ij" acres, ono half of which is well

BILL IN EQUITY,
CJlllOLlffK C'OIVNTK GOL'JIT.

Oi:toliiT Ti-rin, IS30.
Jacob Clmlcs.Adm'r. | THE hill in ihlK 

of Brannock Smith. | cause stalesIhatWil- 
w. | liiiin Sinilii, lult: of 

Algernon Smith, Wil 
ham Siniili, Mary
Maria Smith, Ann ^-lifc. in the ye.irofotir 
Smithand De.veraux j Lord, righlfc.n l.un- 
Smilh, rhililrcn of | dre.il mill one, having 
William Smith, nlli- I (iteviuiifly executed 
crwicc culled Win. | iiis last "ill mid to- 
G. Smith. J lament in due form 

of law, uhieh after the dc»lh of the faid Wil 
liam Smith, was duly proved as (he law re 
quires, in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
county. That the laid William Smith, in 
and liy the said will, devised unlo his son 
one William Smith,otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his the said trMntor'a duelling 
plantation upon condition lb;tt he the taid 
William (i. Smith should pay unto the '1 Via 
tor's other son, Brannnck Smith, one hunihed 
pounds. The Dill further Males that the Fxid 
William U. Smith hath departed this |i|'e wilh- 
out having paid (he said Legacy of one hun 
dred pounds to the said Brannock Smith; and 
also without having Irfl any personal estate by 
which the same c-in be paid. That the saiil 
Brannock Smith i* also dead, nnd that admin 
istration of his personal estate hath l>ern gran 
ted to the complainant.thf: said .Jacob Charles, 
l>y Hie Orphans' Court of Caroline county, 
hy means whereof the snid complainant is en 
titled to have :md receive the said Lunacy of 
OUR hundred pounils, which cannot he p;i'n1 
without a nale of the .saiil lands or sonic part 
thereof. 'J'he said complainant therefore 
pr.iys the Court In decrne Midi sale. Tlie 
Hill' further slates that llio said Dcvcraux 
Smith )c*idcs out of this State nnd heyonil the 
process of this Court It is therefore, this eigh 
teenth day of October ,in the. year of our Lord 
 ightctMi hundred and thirty three, ordered 

and ad judged hy Caroline county Court siting 
as a Court of Chancery, (a formi-r onler i I' 
this Court having I.ecu neglected lo he pub 
lished) that the said complainant hy ca.iiinrf 
a copy nl Ibis order to he inserted in one of 
the newspapers published ai Easlon, ourc a 
week for three weeks successively, at least 
four months prior to the second Monday of 
jM.Mih next, do give notice to the said Deve- 
raux Smith of the filing nnd ol'jects of this 
lull, and that he he and apiiear in this Court 
on the said second Monday of March next, to 
shew rouse if any he lias why the said Decree 
should not he passed us prayeiU for, otherwise 
the said bill will ns to the aiiid Deveraux 
Smith, be taken pro confusso

WILLIAM B. MARTIN. 
ARA SI'ENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE. 

True Copy,
Tent

Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
nov 26 3«r

compriting an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

 'Tiiiuni? ir'iic/i are a itrrat rtirirly nf
CLO'l'HS," CASSIMF.UES AND CASSI

MCI'IS, FLANNELS. BLANKEIS,
AND DAISES, AND ENGLISH

MERINOES.
C.7L/CAK.S .4.VO (iLVCilUMS, (narfti/h
HIJtCK >S- CO/.O/(KD SILKS, for tlrtrtci

.MKHAVO^A'W TIUIIRT SHAWLS.
CJlSllMKtlK (,• ('KLIWCM do.

WOOLLW S- C OTTOS*'
11OSIKUV.
 ALSO 

HABDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES
LIQUORS. CHINA, GLASS, &c. &c. 

All of which arc offered on the most reasons 
bin terms.

E»ston, Oct. 15 Cw

REMOVAL.

JAMES B GF.ORGE feeling thankful lo 
hii friends and the public neutrally, fur 

the liberal encouragement received for tin: 
last ten yeais in his line of business, would in 
form Ihrm thai he hss removed loNo. 49, Cei.- 
Ire Market space a few doors below his former 
stand, and hopes by a due Attention to bu?i- 
ness lo merit a continuance of public patron 
age. He has on hand and intends knepiiig, 
as utir.il, a Rood assortment, of HOOTS and 
SHOES.bulh line and coarse, of his own mnn- 
ul:icturc, together with a good selection ol the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Caps Trunks, and Blacking all of 

which he will dispose of at the lowest prices 
for CASH.

N. II. The Easton Whi;r. Centreville 
Times. Klkton Press, Krnt Enquirer, and 
B-llc Air Republican, will publish the above 
advertisement lo the amount of 84 and for 
ward their accounts to this office, or to J. B- 
George.

Baltimore, Sept. 10.

J UST received nnd for fal« at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPKNCEK.

A FRESH SITPI.T OP
, DRUGS. I'JIJVTS, OILS,

G 1*18$, f>-c. 
AMOHII WHICH AUK:

Or. Scudder't Eye
Water,

Morphine, F.metine, 
Slrichnine, Cornine, 
Pippcrine, Oil Cubehs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cnnthar idin, 
l>narcotizcd Lauda

jir n» i<-r«| «mu  i»n v*p >*l*ll.ll in wvil ' .

TIMBERED; the land is of good l>'»° Opium,

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HANDONE HORSE FOUR 
\VHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

materials, nnd iu a good substantial manner. 
It may be seen at the Carriage shop of Messrs. 
Anderson &. Hopkins, of «bom the price (nay 
ho known, or application can be made at the 
Post Ollice. 

nov 12  

quality and susceptible of rapid Im 
provement. 

_______ 'J'he mill and seven eighths of the
above (arm can he. putchascd on a credit of 
live or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further (Articular* apply lo 
the subscriber, who may be found at Ihu mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES (i ELLIOTT. 
Persons prrferring lo contract with Mr. 

Baynard.wil! find him nl his residence, Wood- 
lawn, 8 miles from Drnton. 

nov li Hi) _ <1j.<l- K

3VOT1CJK.
Wns committed to (he jail of Frederick on 

tho l-llli day of Oct., 133.1, u negro nmn who 
calls himself Artnslrr Walkiui, about'J3 years 
O|'»KP. '» feet ei<;hl inches hi^h. very blicl:, 
Ins several senra in his face: his clothing, 
when commitled, was a dark cas<tinet coat 
and pfintaloons, old shoes and hat: says ho 
belongs to John Willcartcr, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released.be will otherwise 
be discharged according tn IHW.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

nov 1 12 8wr
CtT-The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert tho above once a week for S weeks, 
and chtrge M. £. B.

kulyne, 
Cic.tita, Mhdona.I

Hydriodate of Potash 
Hl'ack Oxyde ofMcr

ciiry, 
Phosphorus, Prussio

Aei.t,
Quinine, Cinehonine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
Chloride Tooth Warfi 
Extract of Bark, 
Do. Jaliipp, 
Do. ('olycinlh Couip
vosciiimua.nnd all the 
T.I _ * ..ti ........i_  .rmodern preparations, wnh a lull supply of

MKDICLW.S, 
nnd" GLASS, of all si/cs, 8 by 10, 10 liy 12 
1-2 liy 10. i;c.

A|M>  A quantity "I FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by the. Shakrrx nf Massachu 
setts, warrmiled geiuiine, all of which will b« 
disposed of at reduced pi ices for Cash.

Eastun, dec Iti

PRINTED AND ri.HI.I6HKl) EVEP.V

ff S.HTVUDJirMO
( hiring llic Session nf Cungrcfs,)

and crory TUESDAY MOUMNG, the rci 
iduo. ot the year   ur

PUBLISHER OF THE LAWS OK THE UNIOK.

THE TERMS
Are THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
parable half yearly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until all arrea 
rage* &re settled, without the approbation of 
the publisher.

ADVERTIBKMEHTS not e«e«ding a square, 
.nsertcd THIIEE TIMES FOR ONE DSM.AR. and 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger advertisements in proportion.

V01L

llllii



WHI& AI&D
VO1U VI. N°. 13. MD.-.-TLESPAY

PRINTED AND PUBI.ISIIKI) IVtl'.V

rf/'/iS/V/K $  SATURDAY MOH*\I.\G.
(during llie Session of Congress,)

:,,,d evry TUESDAY MORNING, the re* 
i,!uc. of llio year  i:v

PUBLIHIIER OF THE LAWS OK Tilt OMOK.

THKTERiMS 
Arc TMKEK DOLLARS 1'KR ANNUM,
I'l.ivable half yearly in advance.

'No subscription discontinued until nil arrea 
rages arc settled, without tliu approbation of 
the publisher.

An»'KRTistMKNTi> not exceeding a square,
inserted TIIREC TIMES roll ONE !X')LI. Ul, and

fiicnlV live cents for each subsequent in>er- 
i; o: i   linger iidvcttiseinciits in proportion.

ol ;

•lib

Lectures on Astronomy.
R. AlcKEE will i'iiiiimi':ii-e A Course

Lectures mi Astr'uiiMiiy. on Wednesday, 
ol December, m Ihe Alelhodist Pioteslaiit

cmine will i

ABVOCATI3.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talhot county will 
'   ( 0:1'1 UESDAY ihe Kltb of December 

KIIS hiiiing claims lor lenching.Meeting House, E.iflon.
consist of twelve, to be delivend on \Veilnes' i " l " lt ' r "> e 'a'e law of lluTstate of Maryland 
dajsiind t''tid«\s. m si veil n'clnck. P M ; rlu i' 1 "' r<'V"" s!< ll (l> bung in ,lhi-ir uccuunts pro 
ring which Ihe history and ;,|| ,( , £,. ,,, ;,| I'cily aullicniic'ited for -clllement.
principles of this delightful 
explained, iind illiistr.-iird with diagrams

Tho follow in;; .-tie among (be jiiirlicul irs:   
Tin- li;>,uic. m.ighiluilc, motions, /.otic-, ,-|| 
males, latitude and longitude, giaviir and ut 

uf tlic Earii,  'I lie S'.dar S\!,lem  
Planetary molioii—the 

f each of tin;

Hy

•let 3

oiu'cr.

THUS. C. NICOLS. Clk. 
to Commiss'r*. for Taluot co.

annual ar.il diuinal
motions of each of ||,, ; Plani-l.s, will, lh"ir 
iii'gnitu.ji!, satellite.?, and ilis.ances Iroin Ihr \ 
.Sun. The nature, magnitude and motion of; 
the Sun. T|,i.. I-II.IIIRCSI of Ihe moon Theory .,,., 
of Ihe Tides Comets fixed Slurs Galaxy, The I
V n V - J ' I lit- I

ruble
1 H Kf IS lur HUllll.svion lo Ihl'Be I .ertnrv* ni-tr

> be 
, roll

Farm for Sale.

,r| From (lie f Unite. •*£'•• 
• R U RANDOLPH.   

The excitement which had men are at 
tempi,,,,; (o produce out ofthe case of this 
individual, makes it proper thai Ihe facts c.on- 
ncc!«l vuih his account, shall be laid before 
thepnlihc.

 '">! II. Timbcrlake was Purser of (he fri 
galeX'iinstilulion, and died while Ihat vessel 
w-as lying at Port Malion, on Ihe .,1 day of 
April, ,c>:s. He had in possession us Purser 
at (li,1 (iine. of hi->ilc«th. upwards ofelevei 
Ihort-.and dollars in gold and sil 
of public stores, ami 

In

justice and equity ofthe cli.irs'-b m;ide ngtinst 
me subject to thu ollsclts and explanations I 
am able to make. I am now enifa^ed m col 
lecling and lilinir, in order, the. accounts jn 
my possession, and will mrtst cheerfully ac 
count with the Department on the le.rm*'intii

ays , ept by

11 I
Iver. a quantity j 

*" .1 quantity of piivate I 
Pursers for sale lo Ihe I

T.,1, ,r*, *  ,, r       ,,., , i   ;; j'!,;ia,sa±:i vsrr'  • r;';* 1E "=-°'-iZ :!=iZ- '"  >..Tlr !Xr±iSS.% :^;! 
'»3^.W^^

WIIOJLE N«. 292.

sun I'hred opposite each, making in the aj- 
Kregate S:',,4Jn 75, without receipts or af y oth 
er evidence, as to tbr (imc, manner or auiounta 
ol the allrdKed rxiymcnts.

In reliilion to the rirM item of this list, it ap 
pears to lie pniii)>o»cd ol" the credita entered ti>

cated in your communication to me. Comnm-lo.e P,lt.-rson on th- officer.' rec-ipt
W ilh due rMp'c«. hook of Mr. 1 i nbeil.ke under d,,te of * .it

TI,.II * RH- RANDOLPH. March. 1S.8. These entries are in Ihe follow-
1 lie lion. Amos Kendall, in" wonls. vi»:

4tli Auditor, &.c &.c. &c. -March 31,'eighty dollars, $9000
 '*»»      " six'een dollirs, 1(» OU

T vt »  WASHINGTON. Rib April, 16J3. -• six himdr«J nnrf.cv^J*-
lo >lr AMOS IVK.ND.ILI.. -lib Auditor. |01Ir dollar*,forty three

^:r:^ | now have il in my power (o deliver cents. 67-1 Jl<* 
Department of 4\1\ Auditor, my

Dcnton, Maryland.
V IK subscriber bavins; taken the house op 

pnbi'.c Ibc Court House in Dcntou. and 
lining opened it as a public house, take) this 
method of saying :o his friends and tho public 
generally that It'! is pr'-pared to entertain Ira

rs and olhvrs in a in. inner which he hopes

' i_c sic.  .   «-.«,, T ,  u, ld is ,;m,|. ., ,, .  <.,, ,,,,  of _ 0||>i ,,_., -*"r'r v,ii, ms    ,;s   _ .ccounis were

\^ttt*^K%^£^&g'£&^szM 
' ikT"T" ' .-53 E^^-^^W'-'^l^SJ^^

_ lor one. leclure 50 I,MIVIIV ,..«-....... M-OIIII -jiiiM, 'I- U'aikios. ii,..,. l.',...,n, A..,I;I.,.for one. leclure 
Easlon, Nov 1-2, !S;tt.

Congi'cssibnul Globi\
In the sheel (which i«ill be found at (he 

several Post offices at which we have subscii 
hers) is presented a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the

Talhot countv
JOHN W. JENK1NS. 

, mav JSlh if

meeting of Ihe ne\t CiTi.rres«, wn propose, to
uill In satisfactory loany who may be SO good | mend Ihc appearance ,,l the (,'!, ! .. N.imi,,.,. 
us to give, him a call. newspaper in lh>- ('ailed States will h.' Uuuid, 

His l.ilile will at all limes ho furnished with after (hat period to surpass, ami very few in 
(lie. bc.s( Ihe market can afl'oid. His bar M j equal. Ihe beauty of i|s mechanical execution; 1 i| lln .- 
jlmed wilh Ihe best of Liqotirs. liis slahlcs I and, we trust, hi  pecuh ir C.M-C and increased

ir.-sfrni M-'iiihlj .llitifuziic. 
Tilt: SAC INDIANS.

I eould relate mi-v atierdo'.-s lo s'i >xv Ihc 
n-, enterlaiiied to \ trds our aov ' "

com, ..wiih T. Watkins then Fourth Auditor, 
m C.lc-olu'1- of that year.

^In Ant M'tilcmcnl UP. did not charge himself 
wrth ,.ni of the money hit bv Mr. Timber 
lake, for iv ilh any of his public stores, nor 
wilh'lie proceeds of liis pnvatc stores sold lo 
ihe s'-'p's eouij«:inv This settlement left him 
Ml po.'iession of a larg   sum of monev,  >'.» (100 
of wl.cli | h . took h»mc lo Uicliiu»ud 
draft y,,m ||,e I... : -. Hi-:,,;,-,, 15., n ii in

bet H!K' puhh

four papers therein referred lo marked A 1). 
C. D. A balance is slnu-k u;mn (Ilia account 
in my favor of S 170 7S.

I (latter myself llul ||,is business is now 
fully concliide.il; having thereby fully complied 
w ilh thu requisitions of Iho Lie Court of lu 
quiry.

Yours, &c.
R. B RANDOLPH.

TnR\sitRv DKPAKTMKKT. ) 
 If/i .Iwlilor't Office. 8(h jljml. I8J.? J

money of Mr Timhcrlnke was not de- 
liiered to you mil.I Ihe Jd of April, it is evi 
dent that ynu eniilit nol h ive paid HIIV of it to 
Commodore Patlerson un Iho dlsl March.

Uy your account with him filed wilh the 
proceedings of lim Court of Inquiry. I perceiro 
thai you paid him in six doubloons on the six- 
leenth day of April, tSe amount ofthe two first 
items §9(i. This is evidently Ibe same money, 
and it has already been pasted lo your credit 
in Commodore I'allcraon's account upon jour

ation (o the other item of $f>74 43 in 
iand writing. Com Paderson

pay roll 
In rel

  I b.,vc received your letter of this Mr Noi man's b 
iMiclosini; an account current between | lestilit d before the Court as Follows, viz: "I

- m good order his osl.rrs good. He hopes | industry, to make it mine woilby linn il IMS
 i friends will call mid see him. ^ ^ hitherto horn, in other re»peela, of Ihe exten-

JOSIIL'A CLARKM sive and imi'iilK-enl siilifeiipliou which has SM
Ponton. Mil Sept ii, IS-).«. i enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex-

1

friendly f,
ernmi'iit anil ( .e,i;.|i- hy ,|,,. S u:-.  feeliii" 
w-hi.-h. ivlnihi-r of fear or ki'idnc",, h n-e ten 
>l-red Ih.'iu wholly submi»s|i.'. and whi.-h no 

but Hie MI i~! n-ip-ovukeil aggre»s:.ir.     
our side, co,lid h iv,- kindled in! ) li'i-lility 
will only at this lime repeat one. which oc.cu.- 
red during my first voyage, reserving others 

. ,, . - ivi-- ' i !  i-   '  ----  ------ - torafu!nrel>'t'er
Deiiton. Md Sept .1, 13->.». | enlarged its dimensions and improved its lex- One d iv ivl -,, ,i « I i ,.

B. Private ,, ties can at all Umei have , lure To the liberal patron, of the. Glo!,,-,!  -  ,,;..;,*:.' o\^ .1  loll »^\ . . '"
who have follow,,! ,1 ,v,,h Iheu favor f,o,n a« a Mr  . a rc ,p P,., a !,| e fanner f,,,,n IvnnM 

! feel, e .sen,, weekly p,,,,.e,l at a j.,1, ,,r, ,s. I van,, ,, 0 , 1: ,,{ ,  .  ,, vi ,, ,, _, ( . v ^ - 
  tliil.l it has become I,,,,,, someiy eMa ,l,shed, m | Ht :1 , , ,,; , , ,,. .,   ". v< . ll ; 1 ., |ll . | ,,;'i ° !lll j or d,^»s ( . ,|,,-ir amn,,,,,.!r;P;r.'!,T.^^ - ™*~ -^": i >» - - - iiiiss^- » '   <«*
' the unremilling

Sir.-l 
dale i>n<
you and the estate of John U. TimbeiUke, showed him (Norman) the charge of 667-1 43 

m a i r..?q. wilh papers A I). C. and D. The ac in my account on thai book and asked him 
lioslon, , count c,:irent and acconip-mying papers are whai il meant, never hiving received inch a

private rooms.
Travellers can at all times he acuomninda- 

(cd with horses and carriages lo cany ll.em 
lo any part of the peninsula. J. C.

Talbol County Orphans' Court,
:i-t iby of November A. D. 1833.

On application of CJeorgp \V Leonard, ail- 
miniMratnr ol .lulm C. Leonard, laic ofTalliot 
county, ilecetsed It is ordered that he give 
the nutire required by law for creditors to ex 
dibit (heir claims n^ainsl (he saiii deceased's 
i it ilc, and that In: c.iiise the same to be pub 
liOir.d once in euch week for Ihe space of three 
nu'CP«!-ive. week'*, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the. (own of F.aston.

In testimony lh.it Ihe foregoing is truly co

If.iMs which we have made, 
a< our gradually inrren«in;; means haiepir- 
milted. to render it ivoribv of Ihn encourage 
ment they have afforded, "ill be (akin as 
proof (hat ive arc not wanting in grateful feel 
iag for past support, nor in the 5/;i'n'i to de 
seive and win il, for the future, however we 
mav fail in Ihe requisite ability

The present enlarged and improved puhli 
cation, il will b,- observed hi ib..; pni!<;,ectu-. 
annexed, will IIP given In  iili-erihers, after 
Ihe Isl of December. >-n lh 1 ' simcieinis on i 
which the Globe has hilh'.-rlo been furnished ' 
to suhscribers.

pii'ir to bis own, it
. , On in ing (.>ken up l'»t 

,! of s '-lllc»jpnt in ISJ'-lit was f'oun 1 lob.' in utter 
'litliniil any account current, ab 

i oib.'r pipe, l'i p'linl lo vouchers 
m.inv of t!,u Hooks

POII our inquir """'"C-"nil some ,ir them mutilated, ko tli.il
ing whether he fell no nlar-n in residii,.; thus j "lc ''''licts in t|,e ac.'ounl co,i',d not ho obvia- 
.ilone in Hie vicinity of the liuli ins. he replied t '*''  . *Ir. R.ind.ilph Irul u,.t |,|,,c,'d wilh (hem 
(hat bis family !i id fon,i",ly e\p»ii.-nce,| much | any '"'i'tiilury. account, or oilur paper lo show 
uneasiness, mil they had long since bec-jine "la* *lr Timheilaki! had, at the lime of his 
satisfied that there was no gro'ind for appro- death, h ft a doll; 
Illusion. He wis eonvinc d t!i il the S ics, 
llu ir nearest neighbors, so f.u fiom In in^ ,li« 
posed lo iujuie llie whites, wele caulioii" and 
limiil of gii ing i;fVcncc. In snpporl nf tUis o 
piriou be rel.ili .1 the fiil'.i'wsi'g iinecdote.

Ills house st illiS 0:1 a hi/ll h.ii.Ii of the Mis. 
>i*sippj. inn! the fjinily were one day much .-,- 
laimcd by di-coveiing a large iitmiVr of In-- 
ilians pii'sing up (he liver in c:u,oes They 

d alone; in (hi 1 r.fi-.! di>onlc

ar of 'money, or a particle, of; WASIIINUTON, 11(1, April, 19JJ. 
, s... public or private, except llie account I Mr. Amos Kendiil!, -Ill, Ainlilor, &c. 

of sail >- i.f'a Miiall ^inoiini Mild ut lioilitn   j Sir: Vour lasl cnmoiunicalion lo nn1 was 
Const.jC'ently. Mr Ti;nbi rlali-'s account was : immedialcly siibmilteil to my counsel, who nl
tiii t r> t. ^» I id., f ti . 11. ....".. I iii_. . . ft.. .... "• 1.1 .. «. . - ..not

l.nited Stales, ll'yoii have nnv i-liims again>t j your crciiil, and S,(»7-l 4J have ncur htea
the I'niteil States, or rallter llie Navy Deuail- 'paid.

i.-............ i .. __.    . ...i ^- P|,a ,|v|. pr0(,r cqni.llyeonrlusivc might ba

ndiluced (o show, Ihat you < .>n hnve no claim 
either legal or equitable, to .% cr>   il for oilier 
items and pails of items composing ihis lisl; 
but il is wholly uunecissary, because il is in- 
cum'ienl on you lo prove tin ..IlirmaliiR.

The. seeoiid item in your account current it 
as follows, viz: "Amoirit paiil lo dischargeil 
men at Port M ahull i^s per p<y roll admitted 
by the Court,) ttt.-Mti !)l" 

Thai which is here called a PCI/ KM. is a 
mere lisl of men without Mgnnlure o, approval 
wlio appear In Inve been discharged on tho

incut, to be presented as a srt oil'against lie 
charges against you on the books of this of 
fic.e, 1 sh.ill be happy lo credit Ibcm wbi-n pre 
sented in duu form mid with proper vouch 
ers.

Very Respectfully, &c.
AMOS KKNDALL. 

LI. U. B. Randolph, U. S. N. Present.

, , . ....... ... ... ..... . .... ..
f.ii »h'e,| uilli ; , single dollar on aceminl of| uncc rceognixed Ihc validity of your objection i3lsl ol March. IS^S. «t Poit M.bou. 
i'i-'y and i-U'-.-ls which bad passed into I to the nfceptanee of the account I had trans Tin- sums pai.t d> rni-lt of (\w men respi>ct-

as nl 
lh in

o| .Me. K n. lolfih,. except 'dp

licii llii'iifinul 
IliNJ-epii si-ulaln, ^ 

of llu> *ellli-mi'iil, and

arrears moie

fceptanee o te account had trans in- sums p 
sn.'es milled under dill'i rent advice, and in pursu- I i\P.lv. apj eir lo IMVK been Iriuisl'crrpil to Tim-

vii!i\s, an<l wild tin: modification suggested by > they are all ri-ctMpled lit him. 
you. I transmit (he enclosed, with a hope that ' receipted, was brought into

JN COMPLIANCE WITH TUB AI1OVE ORDEIl,

NOTICE IS IfKREBY GIVKN.
Tlml the. subscriber of Talbol counly hath 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of 'I'llI bot 
counly, in Marjland, letters ol administration
on the estate of John C. Leonard, late of Tal- I halt s of Congress of I 
hot county, deceased; all persons having I ilalion and will

contain, in regular seiins, a succint xnd clear 
account of the. proceedings of each day, to^e 
pe.ther with a brief and comlensed report of 
Ihc speehes made on every topic brought un 
der di-r.ussion. In preparing Ibesc onllines, 
it is our tinrnose. In eim.l.n. ;,..i.i,iri,,ii»

I or 
At

ir>2 
i ml

porters-, wlio will lake Lloyd's Report ol iff.- i l). :i|||iou^h liy mi me.in- p!f

county
, a« a Kitmpli 

avail lln:n:srlvr
fur mi- 
when

claims pgainst the said deceased's estate., are 
liere.hy warned to exhibit the sanift with the 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihc. subscriber, on 
or before the J7lh day of May next, or they 
may oiberiviue by law be excluded from all 
benefit of (he >nid estate.

(iiven under mv hand this 21st ilny of No 
vember, A. D. ciuhleen hundred and thirty 
three.

UKO. \V. LEONARD. Adm'r. 
of Jol. n C. Lconaid, deceased.

nov 23 3w

WE IV GOODS.
RICHARD P. SPEJVCEH

J Y EGS leave to inform his friends and the 
' public generally (hut he has just received 

:nid is now opening
A new and ItaiiJiomc assortment of

S^AXiXi AW9 TrVSNTflZt 
GOODS,

OOHS1ST1NO OP

Cloths. Cassimeres, Cassinetts,Flannels, Rose 
and Point Blankets, English Me.rinoes, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 
and Valentia Shawls, Ho 

siery, Gloves, ^c. &.c. 
 ALSO 

ever it is permitted, of the no!e« of Ihe speak 
ers themselves, to prepare the. .sketches.

We will also Pnde.tvor, if the spncp. will al 
low, to give, in Ihe. Congressional Globe, the 
more elalmiale Mml linisbe.d orations upon 
questions of great moment, as prepared by 
inemherslbinivelves. forlbe puldic. We hope 
to be able to .fleet this, by using hrrvicr type, 
and the greatly increased pace now presented 
In aflordmg this weekly paper al the rale ol

tinned, however. str;:g
«ma!!er parti- s all d'iy,
lush', mu1 ot ihem, u vour.;; \vafni
(tosci s-,ng appearance, cani': t J (!n
in the moil le.'iiectf'ii maun'.'!-, :i.U
M..III IK. hie."., ,|n.,n it,. (1.,..-. r," -.- .,. .

I Willl hl<
gui-st. kn.'iv not h.iw ID refuse. . ( Tii,' lir'ian 
warrior was invite,! lo supiicr. A pb r.iilul 
meal, such as composed ihe crdiu,nv r'-;ia-t 
of the fain,If. was placed'before him, and hav 
ing satisfied his hunger, lie wr-pped bin,self 
in his bl.nke;, llircn himself on (be floor he- 
lore the (in 1 , anil wenl lit sleep In (he course 
of Ihe nighl, Mr. D happening to go nut. dis 
coiered some ln.ii.in* l>mg in the. Im^a, -  not 
far from tht^ hoiiM'; wiiiioul (li-lurhiii^ lln-m, 
he. nroee«'ded in u ililleienl din dion, where 
he found another parti; they were Mrewrd. in

am:n of his advice, I have, conformed lo your ' berlake's final Pay .mil l\A-eipt Roll, whero.
Tiii« Koll. so 
Ibis otlice by

( il may leceive your early allenlion. I must i yourself, and Ihe whole, amount passed to Ilia
and expense I j credit of Mr. Timherhike. without explanation 
course of my i or objection from you ^ ou now allege that 

, . - .......... ..,,.,., | .,-.._...... ,,.  _,.,,lv , .^,.,lers it lo me a I you paid (lie money and took the receipts lo
Mr If iiilni|ih\ eouiliict im (i/i iijlicir. and Ilial ; matter ol'ihe greatest solicitude to bring (his Timbcrlakv. and Com Palteison is under (ha 

isng all ill duciions of sums ; long controversy lo a close. You are aware, 
'"' ' ''".'/  Ime p.ml for I Sir. that the disputed ground was not of my 

lake's psiaie, even , seeking, and tlut it a more advised course 
paid in ISJil. mn« I had been adopted, between me and Ibe Gov- ; 
d. to Mr. Noun.in ] eminent, no difference would have arisen.  j

cinnn;.iiccd»|iieh ihs,-lo:.cd the facts lll.il have i add, ihat Ihe embarrassment ni
aliea ,.» l.ccu adv, rled (,,. j | M ve b.ti, subjected to, by Ihe c

A l^mrl n| Inipiify \ias called to investigatp I "uperiors in the service, render

the h k*.-:,t o! Air. '-J-imhc 
V.'i!'0 : /cge'! lo have, been 
alter H," aecoiuil Mas s,.||
the slejiard ol Mr.Timlierlitke.-.ind nltrrward-! Krom (he. e.xamination of my -.it-counts, »»d 
Ĵ ' r' «^; l.lll(ll i l ' l ' !> P : irl:iiT in llie profits c.f Ihe | that of Ihn late Purser Timberl.ike. I am an- 

li'iiiid that he still bud u, I,H bauds, I Ihori/xd lo nay, by my counsel, thai he fully

r. dtillur. for nil Ibo numbers printed dining | short, entirely louinl iiis di''.'ling. The I-d
Ibo session, wo iray l-oast i>f ali'or 'ing Ih 
rnos! important infoimalion. at the cheapest 
possible price, ami we look for a reimburse 
ment for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
mile profit, upon a vt ry extensive sale and 
circulation of ihr numbers. '1 hat the sub 
pcriplion should he paid in advant-e, is there 
fore, rendered uidisprnsable, and \vn throw

Jl Itt-mg (Inn surrounded, the roncralnr-nt 
the. silence of the Indiitis. all conspired to a- 
waken suspicion, and h'* passed the ni^ht in 
uo sitt^i ilegree of une;\sini>i lie arosi.' ear 
ly in Ihe inoiin::;1.', In.- 1-itliau guest also stall 
ed up, gaUicicii liis ll.il l.i-l aiouuil.lim. :uol 
look his leave; liisl, howcvrr, explaining d> 
Mr. D that he bi longnl to a paity ,d S.tirs who

This Court bad no control ovr bis accounts 
and no aiiihniih lo a<lj'i-t Ibi-m. It ivas n 
nirir mili.'uri/ liiliininl .Viler it bad made its 
ri-port, the actouatiug rifUeersof the. Treasurv 
availed Ihcmselves of (he evidence elicited by 
il to act on ihe iieroii!)!. Out of llmir uclion 
»riis,' the I'jllonirg rorrrspniidenrK. As eve 
ry it' m cu the ilebil -iile of Ihe nccouut is de 
sei.licil in the Koiinh A'njifnr's first letter, and 
CIVM ili-iii cliim-d by Uaiidolph is eopii d in 
tu Ins last, it it deemed iinnecef.<arv to publish 
Ih- accounts Iheinsi hes. Wlifii il is consul- 
erj'd. thai Ihe n ci nl pri ci'eiling ai;:iii^t Ran 
il'il-.li ii ''rfrnrfil" by (In; e.\|.r''»s «Mir''s ol

impression that such is the iact.
When, liy a rcirular voucher furnished thro* 

you, ynur pnilexessor has obtained a credit, how- 
can I now,ii)K)n thg mere innir>-s>iions olollicrs, 
lako tluit credit from him and pive il to you?   
Have \i<M his rcuratcnlnlivuft a riglil to demand 
that this credit, regularly given upon legul and 
complclo vouchers wliii h have liccn rendered by 
you us corro.cl, mid \vliicli, if incorrect, have 
elit nl them himself, shall lie penVlittPn tbsoino; 
II apjicars lo me ihat such a demand on Iheir 

engagements will admit, and allow ni'«" relief I |'.irl, would carry wilh it irresistible justice at
1,0,1, Ihe ihraldom lo which I conceive I have ll' 1 '- 1 """' llot ""'.V t1 "'"' l«yiiicnt by you shall

' " " ... ŝ 11( ]| n^ t.|oar | v s),ow

(hut neither 1 or mv predecessor is in 
I have Ihe creates! desire Ihat you will re 

view my accounts, will, Ih- speed uhichymir

liccit tery unneces.HKrily mbjecle,/. 
Recpeclfullv,

R. 1). RANDOLPH

TnFisi'iiv DFPARTMENT, ? 
/ Vi-ri/i .'7i|(/i/i,i''.i ()//irc, IK/i .//yin'i, I8J.1. J

Sir: Your teller of Ihis dale wilh tin: ac 
count ruiient. and papers A. H. C D E and j 
! ' are at band. Although it does not comply 
with the, requisitions "f my letter of the Sib I

liie law, il it'll, li, vcd Ih.il no honest or frank | nil. in scarcely any particular, yet il shall be
""

man. wl.rn In', reads this ciiitc<.|H'niVncc. will 
v.y ibat lie has l.ccn dci.lt with more hardly 
111.i n he ill-serves.

immeiately taken up ami considered
\\-ry respectfully, * 

Your obedient servant.
AMOS KKNDALL. 

Ll. R. U. Randolph, U. t>. Navy  Present.

ourselves upon Ihn generosity of our friends, j were returning fiom M. Louis, and that tinny 
and ask Ihe favor of them to volunteer their i ( ,f them being intoxicated, it had b, en lln<iig!il 
exertions (o favor our object;   and we es|-e- | proper lo slalion a guaid inunil Mr.D's IIOUM- 
cialiy solicit from the Editors with whom we ] | O |, rc (ert him and hisp:opei|y from inj-ny

lie, a gratuitous insertion of Ihis nolice, 
logelber wilh Ihe annexed terms.

THE TERMS OK THE GLOBE.
Congressional Globe, ;>i//;/iVi-~J 

weekly flnriiiir tlir ttt j 
setiiing

WARE.
amoMg whir.h nrc somo full sells of Dining &. 
Tea (,'liiim.all of which he will sell on Ihn most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
lor Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, tie.

He respectfully requests Ihc public general 
ly to cull and look at his assortment.

Easfon, Nov. 5.

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT- 
TERY, Exlta class No. !»7 for 18J.-J. To be 
  Iniun, Wednesday Dec. II, 1SJJ. Gti Num 
ber Lollcry 10 Drown Riillotts.

GRAND SCIIEMK. 
IPiizeof 25.000- 20 prizes of $500
; 10,000 20 -mo
I ; . -1.180 50 1  . .-, IMM)
i -. '' /'  ' >?  s.ono DI» : ''"'*.'. 100
1 '-'. ,. 2,500 111 . ,' 50
2 '  ' >"' '- 2,000 112 120
S 1.500 2-MO l(i

ao i.ooo 15100 i;
Tickets $S. Shares in proportion. 

A.t Ihe Iruly Luckv Lollery ollice of
  ' P. BACKET, 

a-  ' >; Easton 
dec 3

tinn n/' ConifrfU, pre 
H nelt abstract of the pro 
ceeding id' (ho Senate and 
House of Representatives 
in regular series, from day 
(o day, with biief reports 
of lli« discussion of every 
debated question.

Daily Globe,
Semi Weekly Globe,
Weekly Globe, « 

l-'«r Iria than a year.
Daily per monlh,
Semi- weekly, per monlh,

per JCtsion.

WAS committed to the jail of«iuocn Ann's 
__ i-oimly on the llilh day of September 

)H3:t, by William llai-jwr.ajustic-eoftho Peace, 
in and liir (juoen Anns counly, us a runaway, a 
colored man who calls- himself JOHN DIN 
GOES says he was born free, mid emigrated 
from l-'raure (o thi* country. Said John l)in-

i'u hes high
ihirly ye 
Him <m

$10 per annum 

«,J 50 "

OOcts.__

~ON~~TIIOL'SAM) DOLLARS !-A(J III 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE. KOR 
TALI1O1' and DORCHESTER COLN 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed (o the Agriculturists 

of 1'alhot and Dorebeiler counties, on one 
continuous acre, "u parallelogram." of "In 
dian Com," shelled, to be grown the ensuing 
season.

Measurement of land, and corn shelled, (o 
bo attested on oalh. Twenty dollais entrance 
money In hi: paid hy each competitor, on or 
before the first day o'f March, into thn hands 
nf one of the Editor* of Ihe Eavlon or Cam 
bridge, newspapers, of whim due notice shall 
he given, on or bvfure. said day, (o Maitin 
Goldsborough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

The »t.tk« entered shall not be, withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by the saiil 
first day of March; in which case nil shall he 
void nor shall the number enceed fifty. 

Nov. H. ISM.
IS'. U. The Editors above named may pro 

uiotc a good interest by a few inserlions of lltc 
proposition._________________

lie, aibled lh.,1 if atsy <i< | reiliiii,-n> sinuiltl 
discovered to have been conuiii'ted by ||,e I:, 
ilians, Ibe chiefs would p.iy Mr. D. II,'1 lull 
amount. S'ldi an cx.iini !>  of thn c.irc l.;ken 
l,y llie chiefs of this tribe lo avoid giiing mil 
brage to Ilin whites, atfir.ls lh- highest Ics 
liiHouv, rillii-r of their friendship tor our pen 
pie. or Iheir respect for our power. |

The Sac and Fnv lubes inh ibitcd, at thai 
lime, a beautiful ll.ict ol tin1 country in Illinnis, 
upon Ihe h-jrders of Ruck liver, i'hose, Iwo 
lubes are usually mentioned in con junction, 
because Ihe Eoxes. miiny years ;«gn baling 
been nearly i'*feni,iiialcii in a war wilh some 
of Iheir niigblioin, tho reinnanl nf'lr' nation, 
ton feeble to exist as a separate liiin: Miugbt 
refuge in (hi: S ic. villages, and have mniincd 

ver siiii'i! incorporat, d with (be, lalle.r pe« pie 
'hey are a fine lo-iking nice of people, and 
n: well di-ptised towards Ihe whiles. Ihey 
lave lung been divided, howeter, into two 
larlies, one of which isfiicmtty lit our trov 
riiinent, while the other, called the llnt'-ti 
xtnJ, it under (he iiillueni'e of the \ltilis', na 
lers. It Iris always been I'll- policy of the 
liter, In keep Ihu Indians upon Ihe, v< c-lern 

"lonlier in a stale ol ilisall'ectiun Inwards llie 
Xmericau people, iiiid by these nn-nn-, to to-'- 
euro lo Ihemselvcs nit undue propoilion ol 
he fur liade. t?o lung as it should icui'in 
'.Ulicull upon our pnit to gain access to Ihe 
ribc.i. and our intercourse with them be li.i 
>lc lo iiilenuption, jealousy, and dislius!,so| 
ong would III,: linii^b trailer pu-»e«s 1,1, ;n!-i 
vaiilJX'1 over us in ifl.itiun !>t tl,i-i Ir.illic.  
1'he lliilisb Kur companies, whoso agciiti urej

I'onrth Auditor's (!l!i,-e, Hlh March, IS.'if! 
Sin* l»v the e\ iJeiice nccoii'j 1 iu\ing the 

pri'i'cedings ,.( (he lad; Cnuilol Inipiny in 
\ ml case, il appears tlial II|M!|, Ihe death ol | 
,loli» It. Timbeihike, purser of the 1.'. S. ship | 
C oiislitulion, in Apul, f5jt(, you, as his  .uc-. .... . .
re..er in Ihe pnisersliip, lereived publie mo-   have been carefully cxHinincd «nil 1 now enin- 
in .y left by him lit the amount of $1 1.43.1 »t niunicale to you the result. This account coi-- 
|ca.-t, with which you did not charge yourself rent appears to he the same paper, wilh two 
in vour account ai purer, und winch appears I items added, sent to me on Ibe 8th in>t. wilh

1 . , . _.'• «l-i rii ._.:. ___-__.!__ .....

TRF.ASCHV DEPARTMENT, J 
 K/i Aml'ilnr .1 '>//iec, IIJ//I .'ii>ril. IS.i.', J 
Sir,  I'be aceonnl current and uceumpiiny- 

ing papers rendered hy you on (he 1Kb inst.

111 icr lo have been acroun'cil lor 
lice. Il is now charged to l

II,il 
you

(he dlowing nptinn, vi/ 
Dr. Estato of John U Timheil.ike, lad!

be fully jirnvitl, l^ul you 
tin1 aiiionnt ofpropi-rly as well as money left by 
hi:n, whirh yi/u rcreivetlat Mahon.nnd that you 
Itiixr made a" pro|ior dis|yisilion of il.

The thin! item in your account current is 0-1 
follows, vi/.: . 

"Amount paid Orfila (a bill ail-
miit.vl) i?2,26950.'' 

This bill is in tho following \vord-<^ Tir: 
"I". S. Siiip Constitution,

"Daniel I'. Patter*on, Esq. Captain,
"To James Ortila, Dr. 

"To makintr 73 jackets and 73
pr. truwscrs al IT rs. 

" " Lining: i\t 3 i-yite per jacket
" " Trimming: ' « :< "  V1^-
" " Linen lor 73 suits a'J rpla
" " Mnkinua waistcoat,
" » Linin-.

. . >Jti| 1 yards blue cloth a

Inl In render mi ;:ccoiml of Hi expendi- ; purser of (be l-'rigate Constitution in account
1 • -.1 t   i Ik II It _..! 1 .1. /   '»

tei|'
line, uilh h'g.il vnnchi is.

It nl-t> appears by similar cviib-nce, that 
you ihspn'ed of piiblip ,l'.pi I, !l !,y Mr. Tim 
berl.,l<e, lo tin; ninoutil of s)l7H 7",. whic

when rnniniiUetl, a blue
I'uuii!) jacket and lineu trowHors

Tin; owner (ifuny) of the uhove ilesrrilied 
<'nloroit iiiun a ruqni'<t<sl lo tome forivanl prove 
l>ro|turty, pay tluirinw, mid take him away  
'Jlher.visc lie will Iw discltargeil nttonliiii; 'to

TIIOAIAS SUDLER, Sliff. 
 lee. 7 2m. of Onwn Ami's c\«iiity.

Diblc Society Notice.
Thn Rev'il. Ini \- HISTKK, a Misnionary 

ofthe Maryland Ilible Society in IJalliuiorc 
will attend al lh« Court House in Eaulon on 
Tuesday next, UHli December, f,t U o'clock 
A. M. (o disclose (o thn eitizeiu of Talbot 
wlio miiy be so kind as lo meet bim.the ohjec 
of hii visit and Im invites n general »tlen 
dance of nil denominations of chrisliant.

, wilii l.ieul. R. II. Randolph, Cr."
This c.iplion appears lo l>e lorn oil'and Ihe 

billowing sulistituled, 112
.j '-Dr. 'Kbe I'niled Slates in account wild

been passed In roureicdit.' lleingan obvious ' Robeil It Usndolph. late iirling purser ol Ihe. 
rrinr, superinduced liy your own iiccounl, il U S. Frigate Consliliilion, O." 
has been recharged I,,' Vo ,i. To the account with Ihn former caption, is 

It also appeals, that" you claimed and re j attached Iho alfidniit of Thonms Norman, 
ceiied a i-u-dil for fll-.t-: .( I on account (if pub I dated the Gib in«(. in which he, swears In "Ihe 
lie slops alleged lo haie been lelurned into fiTcgning account as being jnsl ami tiue to 
the Naiv Store, al Chaileslown. Massacbu '• the best of bis knou ledge and belief." I o llie 
mis, when u fad, li.e article so di ruminated.! . ccoiint will, Ihe latter caption. Ilin/nme atli 

wa« a quantity of linen belonging lo your pii 
vale sluics, and was not |inrcl,.i'cil of VIM, by 
any compelent nuthorilv lor the public n-n   
|l i> still deemed lo be vour private property. 
anil (lie credit allowed has h-cn re-charged. 

It also appears, Ihat (lie stoirs sold by you

davit is left allaclied; so that an nfliilni it thai 
it was 'i jusl and Inn; iiccounl" wilh "Ihe 
es'alc of John li. Tiiliheil.ikc" is now made 
to imply (hat il is a "ju>t ami true, accounl" 
with "the L'niled Slali-s."

n HIM, -.,.pi-Hr.v ,nai tiie MOHS so,,, o, ,u,, The account now rendered is not, therefore. 
tolhei-hip's company, the price of which is I the account to which Mr. !\nrninn iiiiilealli- 
Ciiined into Ihe. col,,,,,,, of "advances in mo ! davit, nor can it d-rive iiny confirmation Iron.

Hut I liankly ' "'

"To mak inc 10:1s-uils, n
I7r|ite", 

" l.ininj; 103 suits, n
3 rple 

" Trimiiiiiigs do a 3
rpte 

'» Linen lor said suits
at 0 rs. 

" lf.3 yards Muc cloth
u ja 50 i>er yaril,

Or, siJu'J 60 
"Appl*»veil, 

' I)AMI:I. T. PATTF-USON."
"MAiios.the 15lli Mivnli, 1828. 

"Receiveil from -lohn B. TimlnTl.ike, K>iq. 
Purser I". S. Ship Constitution, two thousand 
two hundred and tiHy-nino and 60-100 dollar* 
in full, for the above account.

JAMES ORFILA." 
"Witness,

"Joiix Porr."
There is an error in carrying out the lust i- 

lemof (his bill.
AlihiiUirh maile out apxiasl th« Fripilc Cw- 

iii, it i--1 1< I''" l' )r Pur«r's private slorw,on your pay roll, consi,led in pnrl ol! that leslimony. Hut I fiankly declare. thai | .,... ......, ..
ankles h-longing"lo vuur piidcccssnr, and in ; bad Ihe affidavit been made direcllf lo Ihis: . Ulll |m;; , .,,.,- |,wll ..ucscd lo the credit ol -Mr. 
,,,, I of a. tides belonging to yourself. What  iceonnl. I sbmihl not have coiiMilered it olli TimhcrhiLe.. ,-_.,,,

mnl belongs lo |.i» credit and what I,- any value. 1.1. P.ime staled in the Court of| | t is reeeiploilloMr. TmilH'rlakc.Ululwdato.inn
vn'irs, it M impossible for me lo ascertain
Dill an iiivciilory nl his^onils ou the one h.M.d.
,,r vour bills of purchase iiluoad, ami a bill ol
articles on band at Ihe close of your SI-IV:CP
nn llie other. That you may be. r< quiicd lo

numerous intelligent and enterprising, have! M-pi.rate your uppropriaU! credits from Iho-e
neledon Ihis policy ni.tl II,,, K:IR|I.|I j «'lm'b belmmlo your prededS-on you have except

officers in Cau.ula, bntlt civil and niiliiaty.il"' 1 '" '«  chaigeil wt(|
haxe. ginn it their sanction. Mmiisl all Ibe , iiio'inlmi? lo SI-.S'-U
atrocities which have been commilicd on our, tin' 1 '
f,ontiera by (he Iniiiaiti, within the last filly i ''* '"'
years, have been directly or indirectly incited . "'"

li qiiiry. that Mr. Niitman told hnv, that he 
»»s lo' slime w-iih you in the prolit" of (he

li gi.-i! to h:ii* 
In rlake's lieenllllt, 
Ibe

lung after your return In 
il>'i| St«lrs, suslnincd by no evidence 
his own >t 'lenient, forms nn item in 

your 'account cm rent, llrtcini, therefore. Ic
lo«il'JIH!)8 Upon luriiisluii" cou-idercd in nn oilier lighl Ihan as a witness] 

nee. iidierled loV-o it.ucli oflhis sum j in his own e ; ,.e; and this consideration, wilh 
;» lo you, w Ml bo restored to your i Iho prejudice, 1 , 
id Ihc balance canicd lo llie crtdil ! has

() j j,-,,), ^\, lvrl, ( \S-^, wove thnn Iv-o weeks l,e- 
r,, re hisdnith. Orfiln, in a dciKwilion iiroi'uroil

d a |  ajmenl to him of fUOO ;il |, v me_ stutes, Ihat heiMivcreiltoyou llie (loili- 
been iii.idi: by jou on Mr. Tim j|',ir i t),e inaliiiii; of whkh i< i-liur;:*! in this Mil

by the incendiary agents ol that nii-icmary of}our predecessor, 
government. Tlio Jiriti* band of tl-.o Sacs Very Respecllu ly. kc.govrinment
and |''OXCH havu been in Ihe hahil of
Maiden annually, and re-reiving valuahle [ire
se.nts presents, which heintf maile lo ti ilis
all'ected portion of a tribe residing nol only the »nm

/,(. U. II '
AMOS KENDALL 

I'. .S .V- Present.. 
'1'he items mentioned in Ibis letter make up

I Mr Tmibi-ilake, are Millicient, in my opinion.
I to depiive his testimony of the weight which 
isdu lo thut ol'a diiinlcresled and unbiased 
ivitnes.s. I fliwll. Ihvreforu. proc.eed to exi>ui

within the United Slates, but within Ihe lim 
its of aSt.it". could hit viewed in no other 
light (lianas bribes- the wages ol disaffection. 
IHack I lawk, though, not a chief, is one of the 
most inlluential iniliiiilualj of the 
litinit.

of $.!;">,  ! -'!> 17. for which Randolph 
has lalily been sued mid arrested. The jus- 
lieu of these charges was fully acknowledged 
by him in Ihe following repli:

WASIIINI;TON. March llllh, 1833- 
Sir: Your noiu of the. 8ih in»t. has been rn- 

ccived. 1 recognize -without exception, the

ine Ibo sever«l items of jour accuuiit in refer 
ence In other evidence.

The, fml ilem is in ihe follow ing words, viz.
"To (hi» iimounl paid lo lim olliccis of the 

U. S. »uip Coiutitulioa at Porl Mahon. sen 
list (A.) S^-l-'O 75

On recurring to list (A.) I find a schedule, of 
llio names of ccrtjiin'clTiccrs wilh » curtain

uiiiithnt vou paid him the money. Kv otlur 
ovi.lcr.ce it appears, that H) f.ir as relates to lLo 
di-Hvery ol the flothi'-ip to you, ho in iu en or; 
lull it is the impression of Comnioilorc Putf.T- 
son, llmt Jim |«'d ''>« ' I'iH- Whether such b* 
the'fact or not, I do.not perceive how tlie ac- 
iiHintintr nllicers of the Treasury can ^ivn you 
a (re-lit for if. In the first pU e, it is n privat»_ 
lull n^uiixt Mr. Timl erl.i!-e, paid l.y you, it" 
jiaid id all, alter his death, and w ilium! roMue- 
t nt authority. In the next p'aiv, hy Iho only 
vouchers incibieed, it u\i(iears to have htvn pj i I 
iy Mr. Timhci-lake himself, nii>rt! limn twv 

I f\\:rv IMH dentil. Tho ovideii' e I'.itt ho. .
paid it; i" al least H-I ftr'nic a- tlie eviilence c a.'. 
M>II luiil il; and iflh.it uvi lence Ix- imorreit, 
U is viuii- limit, in ii"t takinp; the proper receipt 
Uoiii" in every point oi'view.n privuto matter, 
involvinu toninidiclory ei ideiicv you el« : n>ing- 
tlic credit on the ODD bnnil, tn<i Mr. li^L«r^



;t«if'^^

\'v.

t t

lake's ropreten'alive' object in;; to it,on the oth 
er; ati-1 its bein,r doubtful, if the m idonco were 
ever so p' lin, whether it can properly be bro I 
ift»T .Mr. TiinhcrUke's or your public nconint. 
I must Ic.ux it tJ be a.ljustc.l bciwecsi you and 
them.

The fourth item, i.» your account current, is 
i-= lo'.lows, vi/.:

"Anr.Hiilt of ration money paid tt officers' 
waiters lor undrawn ration*, sea li*l (,B) <?l,- 
 -IJ'j 30."

Thiscfcu:.! lu;: not t!u slightest evidence, to 
s:ip|K)rt it except Nor-i-ia's u'.iidavit, and is to- 
tallv unintelligible to me.

The tilth item i* as follow", vi/.: 
"Amount paid II. K. Mower (Mi .I'nMiy or 

der of Com. Patter*.)'!, (see list C.) rf'JS SI.
No order of Co n oo-.lorc P.illcrs»>u is pm- 

duccd, uor is there any receipt to the paper a.l- 
ducv'l as a voucher. la.le"!. it i< only a list ot 
bills incurred on account »:° Midshipman Mow- 
er, duri'i}; his h<t illnc.*;, without any evidence 
whatever that ihey were paid by you. If lacy 
vrcre?o paid, it i: nr.-siimolthev are include I in 
Jour bill for ilo-;ul,.l Exjwn.so.s at M.ihon. uml 
nave alrc.u! y I,eon passed lo your credit. More 
over, it could not have ln-ea paid to II. K. 
Mower; fir the list is mvle oul on Ihe 1 Ith of 
April, iy-2?, and he died on the 7th. 

The «ixt!. item is as follows, viz: 
"Anfloun! paid (I. T. Ludico (court paper 

No. *1)-S'1'J') 57."
This paper is iu the Mlowini; words, \ i/: 
"I*. S. Navy Department Parsir's De 

partment.
Kobcrt B. Ranlolph, Kiq. Lieut. Acting 

Purser t". S. Ship Constitution. 
Dr. to t;. T. Lalico. 

To -1 boxes Havana Sutr.ir, jross wt.
17 1> Kn^lish pound*. 

Tare 13 per cent. ±j:{

Tim>rl.ik'.:V 
pr.iclicahlo.

\ci-v lUlficult if u-Jt i:.i-

Rut am in,' th'wa books and paprrs pro:V.:ced 
by vou iu such disorder and confusion, were 
lo"'in.l Ilia' vuuachr-rt lor lh.«e pvymenis tor 
which you now claim that tue i re Ills shall oj 
t\':ea from Mr. TimN-rlako a id givi-i lo yi-u. 
I'ae money vou had in tu'-ni«hiii!: t lie-so papers 
ri1 viMr oaiissio.i to reader .mv a. count ol lh.1 
rn-u'ev .rid pr.r-rlv left at his d.-.r.'i, lor- whiih 
he was 0.111.10.1 lo a civ.ht, p>- Ins representa 
tives, in lay opiai..n,tt right to nisi-l Uut the 
credits    ivea to him upon vouchers in d.le form 
shall n.-'t I e r.io!o-to.i. I am s.tte..l-l that to 
deprive them «i! thoso en-lils, until you have 
fully shown aadai cm:ale.l lor llic vv hola .iniouul 
o'iiio-iov aa I propcri* rcc- ive.l by you at -Mr. 
Timl-riiike's il.Mtli.'woull be aaMhcr act ol 
uross injustice in addition to lii-">' n.ready sul- 
ii-ivlbt Ilieia i-i t!ie management ot t.ie el- 
t;-. ts leu bv him oa board the Constitution.  
Hal it 1 am wr.ui:: i'i t'ii< cnatl»ij!i, my error 
will be I- 1 ** injurious to you I 
if yo'i think projh'r, have tlu

willi acnini'ilji'i'.l Inry. 
the armies ol'tlr; C/..ir,

'1'im loss siiitixi.ie y 
1:1 this dis istrous to.i-

Ilict', lias bi-J-.i c"«tini :.ited at 00 or 70.003 mon. 
---'---        - - 'Poland worth sal jirMti'Vi a price'

lv p >i>aiai:oa 
Did Kussiu d 

her

 r!

vou 
ilovi

may.
......
thejii iili-il tribiiii.-i!s of lln: country.

In con; la^io'i. I li.i'.    toe\;jresi my r'trri-t. 
that after yintr reply of the I'Jlhu'.t. tumv leller 
ottli-j Slh,*in wliii u > C 'U siid,"l \villin<»lclio'<r- 
lully acciitint « itll Ih.' ile;>,irliiieiii un t"  t"rius 

YOU h ive

C ia ll'nsia, with h 
re. over from such losses.' 
much military I il.:at and p-iwi-,- in 
paii'nsarain ! Turkcv and Pom' W ere n 
llr.1 ivwiiri-s ol ilie S.ilian n>\ I tlie Shahover 
vsii.uat- 1, mi:) Ihu diilivuiti'-i of their couiM'y 
e\a^r;. rai.-.l by the u-hainirsof the Mussulmans 
au 1 the depre'ciators of t!u Mincot il"i' and 
thu*, whi'a their conquest was c,Vcclc,l,wcre tut 
ill. 1 trin.ii'ihs of tiie liti-iian i.r.mU'D r.iuiAox- 
alt.-J by ih; very p.irii'M w!i:i Iul bi-ibre'he! 1 
tlr-ui tin di'vr The S.ilt.iii an 1 the Sh.ih.iuiY 

I i<i.l".. I lick liie du->l from tiio I uUlo.il of the 
( C/.ir, lor he is thsir .ai<U'r, I-at nc.vrthnltss.if j their IV 
' ''iifip   bs true toh.M-s-'ll', s:u tiMiii.it fojrt!ie

iliui.', m this hi^h oilicc. All that I dare hoiie 
- torpnuiiisx-, will be, to proceed in the path mark 

ed 01 r, and ia tho spiritofthe principles wdiich 
I laid down for my i^iveriimcnt when I first 
came to thisUhair. It shall be my constant and 
,irdr a desire, to discharp! riiV duly wilh all the 
ability and atldress ia my potvcr; with the tem 
per aud iiio-l-ratioa due lo the stal ion and til- 
lions", and at least with a zeal and fidelity of 

ill-aiinii, which shall lienr me up under every 
iii'Mr'-assini-nl and dilliculty, au.l ealitle ur 1 to 

liie upprobiitioa, of the just an,I liberal portion 
of my country. Hut all my cil'jrts uiu.-t prort: 
unavailing, without that liberal and cordial co 
operation which the House have heretofore so 
kiadly extended t'ithe Chair. How much will 
tliipond upon yoursel»es, ^entlomen, in-.lividual-

doubtful WM the President, after all, of Ihe 
propriety of removing an olficer for not yieltl 
ingi when desired, the discretion given to him

'AccordinRly. I sent letter No 4. nuhseqnent 
Iy withdrawn"for alteration, and th. n lelti-rs 
Nos. 5 and C No 3 e>ji.'ci.dly because the 
President did not seem to comprehend me. 
when in my letter No. -2. I said, ttrvt after 
what had occurred subsequently to July 22, 
frit absolved from all obligation to observe the 
assurances given at that lime.

These last appeals, indicative of any 
but bad feelings or disrespect, were «Uo sent 
back lo me; in a letter No. 7, 
services no longer necessary.

Net weight 
poilut, 

Commission 2 1-2 per cent.

J at 101 cents per
66

:? 91

lake.
Vi-rr

ft Hi')
"I de^l are to h.ue received of R.ln.rtlJ Ran 

dolph, E-\). line hundre I a-i I sixty dollar* an 
.iiftv-sove'i v."iN iu full of the abovo accuunt. 

POUT .M vii'W, l')i!i .Vord. !<«*».
(.'.THKODOltE LADICO. 

This is notorioudy a bill for Purser's private 
Rtores
III!

prof.. . . ,
it to the oIlic'TS and men as so much ca-li, and 
o!llined a ere lit Ibr it .is tosh at this tlioce in 
tlie selllemeiit of your account.

On what ground, then-tore, this bill, more 
than nay or all your bills f >r private stores, is 
now charged in your public account, a tome 
fliromprcbensiMc.

Tat- set uutli item is rt= follows, viz: 
'Amount paid Thomas NoniMtu (Purser's

. , Yourobl. servant. 
: AMOS KHN!)ALL. 

LT R. B. R.VMIOI.VII, I". S. N.iw. 
Acct.i!iip.inyiu)j ihis letter was the follo'.viaj 

from the id Comptroller: v;/:
Ai-uii. 1?, 15C3. 

Amos Kendall, Esq. -Sth Auditor.
Sin: I have examined ilie claims of Lt. It. 

B. Randolph, re>irti-lby youtothisoiSccon the

ci'i:<mi: l cilie.se.iii-hare;iri>us pjWcr, had he'act- 
el \v:t!i co n .i > n'iseruijjti.

(t OSILO .i:i-',v,;re 1 llii> p::rpi/sj of tho Briti-i 
<ovr.rn ni'rit t.i SL-I tui Al-"vaii'.l;r as the Chief 

ii' Kuropr-; l.i sin^ t!i2 heroic-'I'tlu
tlep'i^oflhe M'.K'.'dviles, an.l exalt their powe;-
to llieatiiioit as a check itiioa France; but'now
oar policy '.s allvro.!:  let us 1 i.A nearer A llr
C iVi'i-i'.au! we -lull tiad livil 1
bras-, l:at !i!.;'iil_. - _ ..

A.-a iinritiiii-* j. iv.'or Kinsi.: is ilttcrlyfCon- 
 ,-Turks, bef.r.- th.: l.aflcof

Iy, an I collectively, in pres"rvin;j the p'j 
n«nt laws an.l rule* of the II-ius", and uivin^ 
dignity and character to it* pro"u.- lia j;s, it is mil 
IK:' Oisary that I should alto.npl to im ire-* mi 
you, nor is it ne"l!til, I am sure, that I slio;sld 
adaiouish y(rti of the ui.i'rnilude, of yr.iir trust, 
or th'j mairier iu winch ilou^ht to be discharg 
ed!  Hut this I will take ijrcasiou tcsav, that 
if it b;1. Irirj that this House is justly to be re- 
C.iril-.i I as !':i: (ire.it bulwark of liberty and or- 
il-.M", if here, hciv it this ex.ilt-d reVuj;-e, the. 
people arc to look for tin- security and safety of 
their fry.1 institution'., and to rep >so with unlim- 
ite.'l conliilcace a-vl alf:clion, how i.iijui't.rit, 
h'iw d-^plv iiripnrtant is it, that we prove our- 
selves worth 1.' of tin- trust, and att as be .omcs 
tin; K'.'pre  ; I'.ativcs of a free un 1 
nation.

Yen, ^eallemen, nuimiited by a virtuous and 
patriotic /.?:d, let all our proceedings, I pr.iy 
you, be mirkel with lorbcir.ini e, iii'Kli'Mlioii, 
and di'rnily; let IH dili-really an 1 steadfastly 
pnrs'ie those maasiu'Cs. and those only, whicli 
are Iiost call ul.i'e.l loa Iviiacelhe happiness am 
li'lory of o-ir bcloyed countrv, and reader t'nat 
I'nion, vv bi,h our fathers established lor tl 

if our liberties, imperishable, andiiiarer n tli" 1 prot.u-ti(»i o 
iis lie:vl*Lsuf! r.H:uort.i!!

_ my
1 submit to all

just men lo determine, by whom in assurance, 
in uiven, ami willirml came disregirdcd 
Thiw was 1 thrust from ollice nol because 
had neglected any duly not because I 

blfuri'il with the President on »ny other point 
of public policy  not hc.caiue I had (tillered 
,vith him about Ihe Dank of Ihe United bl.il,'> 
 but, because I refui'd, vvilbout further en 
quiry or action by Congress, to remove the 
ieposilcs.

Il iu my leller No. 0, there i.< nny thing, that 
should not have been Ibere, I a*!< it to be 
borne, in mind, that il v, ts wiiutu under a deep 

u of injury and insult. 
uppiMl lo all prior letters nnd intcreouse, 

lo 8be.w lh»( I hav.*, not on any occasion for 
u.ltm uiy ie>pect for Ibe Chief Magistrale, or 
ir niVM-f; and I deny that, ia my letter, 

(hero was inaccuracy ol fact, wilh my knottl- 
edge.

As I considered my removal inevitable; I 
nskcd iu mv personal interview, and by letter 
No. (J; such older, as, when shown lo Ihe re 
presentatives uf tlie people, would bo an 
apology for leaving the station under my eare 
Had such order been git en, all subsequent un 
pleasantness would have been prevented; fjr 
(he present result I am not accountable.

This is notoriously a :>HI lor f ur*:r s pnvaiu 
fflores. T!ie su^aryou were permitted lo sell, 
lind, it is presr...ii'', dl.l <''H ( O tb" ship's com- 
Iianv at a profit <>l .X) p:-r cent. You charge-1

TO

clerk)
It is iiot pretend" d that the sovcniinnnt owed

Very respectfully, kc.
J. B. THORNTON.

It m»y be safely alle-^oJ, that tlr.-rj is mt 
o-«i; cre.lit iu thi.5 wlmli account, which, under 
tlie ciri n:ii-!tanc -s<if Ihec-isj, would h.i.e be.'-n 
a Imitte 1 by any Court of 1.1 w or equity in the 
I'niled Slate.s. S.) far a* they seem to involve 
thpseuitilance of truth, they are sustained only 
by va-ruc oral K-slianny ia o;ip.i«it!oa to writ 
ten vouchers a-nd rccc pLs; an.l no Court of 10- 
<iuity >vould take cro lils so sustained from Mr.

e naire, wliilst it iip_>i--rvi..i.it.'J to-.v.u.
/. a'l.i'i. must s.i,ii'.- div split into mwy 

{and v.'ith its i.it-.-^rity tt ill \.i.iish the dfl 
litiin-.tcr. ISu 1. we .uvmista!:'*)) if

_jy tiling to Thomas N orman, nor* is any vouch 
er j nor e.?n n receipt from him, pri>duce;l by 
you to sustain this claim. In hisie;timotiy lia- 
i'jv th" Court ol Inquirv, Norman .stated that 
>Ir. Tiajbcr'uke ove.l lain this NUIII, and that 
you paid il lo him in'lS'J-). Vou lioth arriveil 
in i':io U. S. ia July, H:2S, and your account 

,lvi, settled in October of that yrar. If any 
thirci vvas due from Mr. Ti'uberlakc to Mr. 
'Norman, it is rc.narkable t.'int he should have j 
aup'-ie-l lo yo,i for payment iastiMdof Mr. Tim- 
Lvriake's rcprc.ientativps, and siill more re- 
ni:irknide thai you should have paid him witli- 
uul ciin.sullinj.- tln-ai, und after a settlement of j 
your acc«uiil in liiis oflicc, in which you pro- 
K1 ,-ie'l lo account Ibr all tho public money< in 
your liands. In anv vje-.v of the subject', this 
u a cla'ra against Mr. T.mV-rlakc's reprcseu- 
tftUvej with whichlhe government have rio con 
cern.

The eighth itenfjs as follows, vi/.: 
; ;2>Z 07.' It is uunec*siary lo consi

quily >voulil taKe cro lils so susramc.i irom .»ir. 
Kmdolph, even wilh plenary cvideacc that he 
pail them, unless ho first washe I hishu>idi of 
every stain by accounting fully for the tniaey

'.ven-.\ cr. l!a'. we ai-e liiista!:'*)) 
l.ui lli'.1 iv-ourcis for any p 

ti--t either in th" «  ist or lh.; west.
Tli'.- pr-j-i'-ul com.a-rcial syst.vn of Kusiia i 

bad in the e\tre!iie. Sin 
with all but one

nld.' fun Is from a 
duti '<,o.i esp:>rts a:ii

an.l ullVcls ot 111'; deceased Pur«'r which h i:l 
come into hi*

brandv. Now, to; tre.isiirc-s of KUSUJ, 
are i.iiu-r.il an I a:rrieiiltur.il,a

Ilic Coiniiirrniitl
'UK PKOPLK OF THK U. STATKS. 

_ --'niC ('.iizciti, r-I announced on Ihe 211th 
ultiiiu, that at an early day I would np;ie.ar be- 
'ire you. at loast to rep.-l iui,):il.itioo-^ cast up- 
o.i my character, rontHined in Ihe Globe, the 
ollii-i.ll paper ol llu lixecutm:, of tlie preced 
ing d»y.

If the. cabimniaus attack ref-rred lo had not 
bc^u obviously sanctioned by the President of 
the United Slates, such i-> Hie character of the 
newspaper under his protection, tint I should 
not hive felt myself called upon to notice it.

Iu addressing yuu. I have hesita'.ed between 
(lie, adoption of a general exposition, and of a 

:i>es her revenue, j hiic.f defensive addrPs*, accompanied by that 
from thi; most oo- I |)-ar( of Itu; correspondence bel.veen the Presi- 
I'itatioa t.ix,.fro.n j ,l e nt and niVM-lf, which Ihe ollicial psper se<rns 
inr.-u'l-i, li'ilfr im j 1.1 have ebiUcngcd me to produce. 1 adopt

If any doubt existed as lo the propriety of 
•' the annexed letters to the public 
is removed by the example set 
I'resiuoiit in the attack which he

\

banks will tend to thako public. cotiTuhnce, 
and promote doubt and mischief in tho on> 
orations of society.

10. Uecause it is not sound policy in || le 
Union lo foster local banks, uhich, in their 
multiplication and cupidity, derange, Of. 
preciate, and banish the only c.urieiicy 
known to the constitution, thai of gold and 
silver.

11. Because it is not prudent (6 confide, in 
llii) crude way proposed by your agent, h, 
local banks, dependent in a grrnt degree 
upon eacbolbni; one dollar in silver cannot 
be p»id for six dollars of the paper iu circu 
lation.

12. Uecauso it is dangerous (o place, in i| le 
hands of a 8«rrelary of the treasury, d,.. 
pundnnt for otlice on executive will, a j,u ,,. 
er to favor or punish local banks, ami coii- 
sequcntly make (hem political uucbiueiy.

13. Hecause the whole: proceeding must tend 
to diminioh the confidence of the nnild in 
uur ri'^ud for national credit aud reputa 
tion, inasmuch as, wb.itever may be Ilia a. 
b'ises of the directors of Ihe Bank U. S. ihc 
evil now to be cnui.rti) must be borne by 
innocent persons, many of whom, aurcu.i, 
bad a ri^bt to confide in the law Hint autUr- 
i7.fi\ them lo be holders of stock.

14. lire inse 1 tielicve lh.it the etl'urts nmdi; in 
various quarteis to hasten the rcmuv.d uf 
the depoMles, did not originate uiib paiiuu 
or et-itvsme.n, but in schemes lo piouiu'.u 
selli.-b and factious purposes.

I"). Uccausc it has been attempted by persons 
and presses known to be in the confidence 
and p.iy of Hie administration, lo intimidate 
anil constrain the secretary of the treasury, 
to execute un act in direct opposition to !n> 
own solemn convictions.
And, now, sir. having with a frankness, tint 

means no disrespect, and with ledingb such as 
1 lately declared them lo be, stated to you, 
why I refuse lo execute what you direct, I

 ye, it 
by tho
h.is sanctioned, and u^aiust \\hich tliii is uiy 
defence.

I appeal to the justice and generosity of nil 
publishers of newspapers, who have inserted 
therein the att ick ujion me, whether 1 have 
not .1 cl.iim upon them lo allow me to he heard,
by publishing Ihe 
nosed documents.

letter, the an

a r Tipro-. ..I system o f trade

die latter course'. In Ilia correspondence you 
^ uurlh, uill find ample miteii.ils for an Mei-.ur^te e.om

n-iro particularly with I 
whose capital Uus<ia wuuN in eaiblo 
work «!t-'<ra her o\vn mines !o adva-.ila^e

Tho Mr. Norm.nf, spokeacf in th'-.c paj>pr«,' ! S'-a I forth their tri-asures to tho world ' 
is u drunken, diisolate man, tvhoha^ IHI IIH 
own wife and family received an adv.mo: 
from the Government to enable him t-.iarna.l 
the Court of Inquiry, tlwairh Ilnloiph's w .1-

 ipcnl the mon-.'y without guiiii; .-aljste I 
ia thoarmy »< rt privntc soldier -.va-.discover-, 
c.l there an I tv.ts brought to Washington 1111- 
de.rtruard, 'lit Ihe c:\i>cuse of the (Jovenim:-al. 
;hal Kandolph might luive no pretence for say- 
tiis witness could not Ix1 hail. ll i- (Ie 
o.isof the ollicerSj thith41. was to kee 
counts an:I divide the profits of th:-

•-« •» i. i i ,._ i -. t : . ..._...:.

n ilions, a:i I

of navigable canals an 1 p.c;<iiil<! roads. .'Th   
li'is^iau suv ,'rei^us and mitiis'-rs :uv melbsj!- 
i!i"rs, aa I Uinnv ii'itliiirj; nf lin.mee or ofc;cmi-
m-ri'i". Tii.- 1/ (i.-cirov ih''ii.S'.'lv.'i t> ith rnirVi

-, .1 _l.i .

pielii'i^ion of my case onu of iiwull and op

. 
soldiers in it'.M I ul lu.-rclniits, an 1 v, ilhoy^ t!i
latter no coantrv can b.-come eilh 
civllifel. Ni-verihci.-'ss, uo.v a i. 
L'lvim of light ll.n'ics acros: t!i" ti 
C/.H-; h'.'V.oill p:Th;i<iS, diin Piliiiv, 
he Ir.i-i n,) iiiiai-i-.:;- tos.-coul hi ji, no 
< I c iri*'Ko.' to ml vise him. L ")'» 

11 i oa Iji t a:: iv.sjhvl • tallow and hi'jiiri,
m his posscssioii a pavl of] bilr.iry evi'dKuis on llritisli s!iijip:u;jr, of 
and papers, aivl re.-eiveJ I we --javi- au a:-c.;ir.itDthis \yi-.-k in a le',1 : 

HtiOJ from Randolph in W20, paid lobe on ( Hull. lli.-i minister of linn-.i:-:' is a mi

tare I lo I 
the ac- ,

with U.mdolph   had 
Timlwrlake's liooks

ider this
cUi<n until tin: money ia jl>ovvu to Lave been 
properly disbursed.

The tenth item is as tollow-', 
" l^W, April 0. My trauxportation prr diem 

to Ihis dale ii'jw in arrears as IH.T aic-juat an 
nexed (D.) si, 122.

Whoever expenses you may liavc incurred 
during liie investigation uf this a'l'.iir, hnvei'Ccu 
thu result of your o%vn neglect ia tun chanring 
youxself with" Ihe money aa-i stores, received al 
Porl Million, and taking proper voucher* for 
timir disburfL-mi.':!!.

It can'iol be cxpecte'l, therefore, that the 
Government will |MV your expenses in ad.lilion 
to those ulr.'idv brought upm it by your ir- 
regulariticj in discharging your dulies as Pur 
ser.

The eleventh item is as follows, viz: 
"To this amount paid John Fi-Miandn/. na 

aCCOUUt of John ii. Timbcrlake, |«iy as seaman 
of the F^.ite Couslitutiou loth April, 182s, 
per account and raceipt of doClHuent mark'.'d 

K) hereunto annexed M 15V 41."
Vour pay roll shown lliat this nam has alrea 

dy been pas*vl lo your cie.bt. The precis',1 
nujn, ami the corrcsjio.rliii'.; dalts v, Te poiule.l 
VUt to me in your prusen-.e, among your credits,

lS !;{"fii." ! Sv''liji'c.n, be e'vioecte 1 froai S'.lch i\ sv

On Ilic llh of I):eo.in'ii-r, 1S.1I. vvilhout any 
silicil.ili'in o-i my p.wt. I tv as iini-.\iii-ctedly in 
vited to a-ci-|it Ihe oilice of bi-cri-lary of Ihe 
Tt'-^Miiy. 1 soo^lit lo ' luu Ihe -Nation, ilid 
HOI coii-i'iit t-i -eive ilnlll'"a>l<"il f.ir mv dt i-i- 
ion. on Hi.- Juih January, und then coiibehlcd 
relu.'t-intly.

No iloaii!, «'ihsi-q'K-ni!y In,as before (he ad
j-.iurn.u-nt of C iiii:'i--v., s,>ecijlaloM, for lh«ir j

j o-vn s^ili-h ends, a^i'.a'ed (be deposit q-ies'.ion i
fell bv Ihe Pi--"'.- ! >'ra!i in, ol lh

Very rebpectfullv yours.
\V. J DLJANE. 

Philadelphia, December::, 133J.

APPENDIX No. 1. 
From the lilohu of Sept. 2D. ISH. 

"\Vu an-, aulboii^ed to stati) (bat Hie depos 
tun of Ihe public money will beciian^ed, from 
Ibe. LJjnk of the United Stata lo the .State 
liaiiki, a-, soon as m:ce->sary arrrfiigeiiiunlscan 
li- mailu lor thai purpose; and Ihat it is be- 
lie.ved ihcy e.au bu completed in Baltimore, 

mid lioston, in limenl nl

representatives that his claim existed, or llnl ] Alt'-.-nil, what has llie military system done for 
1 '  - 1 - - ------    - ... i i . i |(n<^i. u- \Yhit have liar annic*, pov. crful as

th-.-y are, elfccte I Th.-y vveri- niisai.i'i.ige.l 
an.i lic.il-M iu thu lir-t ca-u;iii;X:i i a Uul^aria,

janil kepi up an i-Mvl-menl. 
: iK-n', bnl il iva- in ver luliin lied lo me Ihat he 
' iii"iri'd lo coiicpnlrale in hiiii-'elf Ihe power lo 
, judge ainl execute to absorb Ihe discretion 
given lo ilie .S.'cre.taiy of Ihe. Trciisurv and 
tven lo nullify Ilie law iiself. I never heard 
until alter mv entry into ollice, tlmt he mean I
to remove the dciiMsiis, tvilbout further inquiry uy i^oii^ri''.!), or tnm ne ai-Kni me opinions ur

i thu members of Ihu Cabinet on the

tcj m<tk<! the change by Ilio first of October. 
and perhaps sooner, if circum>laiiees should 
render an e:iiliir action ncctssary on the part 
of the (iovei nuii-iil.

  |t is c jnte.uipl.ited we understand, not lo 
remuv: .it once, tlie vvlioUt of the pulibc money 
now un deposite in the U.mk of the United 
Stales, but lo Mill' r it tu I cumin there until it 
-lull be jri.id'l i!l\ vvilli'lr.nvu liy llio usunl op- 

G.JVIT.HH -lit. And this plan

proceed lo perform a necessarily connected uct 
of duly, by uniiouiiciiig to you, that I do not 
intend voluntarily to leave the post, uhich lha 
Uw has placed udder my charge, and by -n. 
ing you my reason for sO refusing.

il is true, thai, on lhe;J2d July, you ^nifieil 
in 11111511 .^e sulli.-iently intelligible, that you 
would Iben remove me from ollice, unless 1 
would consent to remove the deposited, un your 
linal decisi-jii; il nny also be true that I shouM 
then have put it to test; and it it also true, 
ll>at under a well grounded assurance, tli.it 
your b<tnk plan, the oidy one then embodied 
in the instructions drawn up by me fur your 
asjent, uould be, as it proved, abortive, that 
lor this and other cauacs.you would be cuatei.l, 
1 did stale my willingness to telire, if 1 cuuij 
not concur ivith you

Hut 1 ;.m not afraid to mert the verdict u( 
Ijenerom men, upon my refusal, on reflection, 
und after Hint has since occurred, to do volun 
tarily what 1 Ihm believed I never could Le 
nskrd lu do. Il I bad a frail reputation, ur liau 
liny sinister purpose to miswer, 1 mi^bt Leu- 
pen lo criisurr, lor n nrgh-cl of punctilious d. i- 
ichcv; but 1 can have no impute uiulivi", 
much less can I attain any selliish end; I tartly 
choose between one mode of retirement ami 
another; and I choose that ibode, uhich ( 
shouldle.nl of all.have preferred, if I IwU not 
f x died and redeeming consideiatiuns in lit 
fjvor.

1 have, besides, your own example; I do not 
say, that after you had promised "not tu in

j is adopVi! in ord.-r lo prevent any necessity, 
I on the pirtoflhe D.oik of Die Unilcd Suics, 
i for prus-.in; upon thn euniiiraoial commiiiuly, 
I and lo unable it lo ill >nl, if it think proper, 
''he usuil faculties lo the nicrcliaiils. Il is 

'eiir.veil Iliat by Ibis nn-in-. the. change need 
ot produce, any Inconvenience to (be com

* ' inuiitij , dinl dial

he had the nioiicv to i>uy it, or that he had p.iid 
it.

After ruvio'.vinji the forc^ciinj letters, Ran-
m.ido no further effort b) m:ltl,t his ac- j an.l th'ir vi.Iorioiis

count. Having rem.u.i-d six mouths mi i 
rd to, and there being indication lii.it uo 
cr intended to settle it, a slalem MI! was m i:!e 
out fir suit on the 30lh of October last. Vil 
afl.-r t'.int \tm done under the direction of lii.- 
Soli, itor ol l!ie Treasury, who has only ib.i'

if lh.; -.c-cou l ci'ii-
, ;ui.til grotv pile aud tura.-1 lack af.'A Ifiano- 

li.'t-1 p'-, iip:>:i t'/j >i.'-htdi'a d-.-i^ati-ii from S.r Pul- 
i^y .Malcolm, tvhe.a they h.i.l theii* p;izu ia

his duly ia Ihu manner ''require.! by tlit let 
ter of tiic law."

I'rom Hcll'j 1

viev,, ,rrl ahu- 
Th"y ti>>!» \

within lh;;ir
in l!ir:;.- moatli.s, tv oichtl'..'-v 

should have taken in three weeks; tlvv l.iilo.l 
once belore Sdr-lvia, am! never toalur^l ;o at 
tack eillicr (iiur.ci>o or Sliumla. J>ul tii.-v 1< 
lOO.OUO men; and n-iiiiu!! some (Ua,u iti Is, a 

Weekly M;«fson' rcr of I lc ' lV siuwli.Hj.sis little renu'.tii, and m.iav hard
2!Uh t>ctober. 

lir.SSIA, HKIl PUO.IKCT.S AM) 
STHKNt; I'll. Nolialy can doubt th". a.n-, 
bilious sindes which Russia is making toward., i 
the east of Kuroin 1 , aad hnr intoatiou of appro 
priating to lierself, at the lirsl oj^mrtuiiilv , the 
lolteria^ columns aud sprfn-.lid frairuieiils of the 
Ollourvi empire; but surely there in not mui.li 
d-in'rer lo be feared from this |tovvor in ihv we.:t 
of Euixipf; her [lOtter and means, as resju.vt.s
France aad , are e^n!^io;isly overra '

of

Dop '
.'irt-

Jf'.forc Ihe Court
"The tv.-'jj jli !t'-! V! ' ' *» twlli'vvs, vi/: 
  To this amount pni-i JIo-tntM 

Xnent at 1'ori .\Ldi<..i on acco'int o 
nhipniPii Mower, as n-r Si;r.V'-iri Coruii!' 
certiiicjt'.- br.irin r d '* -- ~.JJ April, 1K-2S, an 
dacumen' (F) therein ap|iend<-d sit)."

Tiie document (I-*) is in favor ol " .VuKuli 
Fiibrii|iic,'' for hire ol room for Middupoi 
Mower -slO;" but it is not rc<:ci;ilivl, imd \< 
tlierefuri; no vxjucher. BesidiN, il is dated 23d 
April. lr.;-»,aml in your account settled iu this 
Office i'i .1 paj». r to ttuu lollOiVin;r tiifecl, »iz. 

"Hospi'.u Department, l! . S. Ship Consti-
tutija,

"D'iUMil T. Patterson, Esq. Commander. 
To R. D Kandolph, Dr.

"1S2S, April 2o, To amount ofsaarlry hilta 
p.iid for the ilospital beparlu.'-it 
at Mahou, --2J28 70 

 Received, fur tho above by charge in act. 
curruut.

"Approved, U. B. RANDOLPH. 
Acling Purne.

"Daniel T. I'itttrrwn."
IfAujrelina Fubriuues* bill of tlio 23d \va 

UUM) at all, il was undoubtedly included in this 
Iiill of the 'Jiith, and luis already bu4-.d p*.ist,l to 
/your credit.

Your cLiini to this credit cuu be 
only by a re-jeijilcd vouclier, un.l by ih>; pro 
duction of the "Kun-Jry bilh" included in iha 
which iiAH already passed loyour credit, H!III,V 
ing lluit il u nul one of titfliii.

Having disitoscjofe;«;h hem vfyour account 
it is proper I thould remind Vou ihat Ihe (pies 
tio:t involved ia not one alto^lhnr bolwe,:i 
jouand thogovcnimeut. The rights of anollu 
party arc involved. To you were intmstei 
the fund* aud the properly Ibr which .Mr. Tim 
lierlake, ut the .time of his death, was entitle 
to a credit, as well us his books and papers o 
which dc.jniiidud Ilic correcl «eUlemenl of lh 
disbursements made by him during a Ion. 
cruise. A portion of tno*: luoksnnd papers 
>pu have never delivered, either lo Ihe lib Au 
ditor or Mr. Timburlako's rupresout.ilivuM 
Komo of thum having bp.eu since produced I, 
Air. Norman, and others bein' still missing.

Tho»e found by me in tho o.lic.; were in sue., 
acvuditiwu m W make a just settlement of Mr.

ted bv til.; Tory pijicrs, who 
.m I V"r :!i'.-e wilii her M!n<rc.ince should they 
p.'rsi>t lu interii'.re i'i Ihe a'f.ursof Holland an 1 
Sp.ii,i. li m.iy IK; worth while to take a cur- 
sdry (jlane.- at I'M; C/..ir and hisdominijas iacr- 
der to exhibit how little lin^lm I a. id France 
iia»!' '" iippreheud on this account. 

Tiio tiujsi.ia' army may be citiuulc 1 on >a-

blows.
The Persian an 1 Turkish ca'.u-.Ki'r.is cixt the 

eainirc IJOD.'l'tO.'VI-lt r-mbles and 2Ji),O.K):w!- 
ilii-r.s: aa.l this ia a country with s.n ill iv.ean 
aad sai.illur population, as iomparel with its 
i:\teat. Agaia, bat we will aot rep1 .-!!! parti 
culars, th.-y wore nini; moatln ia Huh.l<.iin£ tin 
re.voll in Piilnid, th.nr.ih tlio whol. 1 si  M.j.'lh o: 
Russia was pi rile 1 it llu; ^il.'; of Wuv-iiw.  
An; we not rr:ht,!'a,M'i»fon:, i i >jyin/ that lh" 
resources of this [Knvorare e/rc^iousiy m.i'jui- 
fi   ! by the Tory urstvspajn'W, an 1 tli \. lii.- west 
ot Kuroiio lias "lillh: to upproheiid from her,  
eve,i if Ka^UiiJ .ml I'rc.'ice were «,.t of the 
question.'

i«:r ii 
vond

iir-n, but it cannot maialain t'e- 
tor :>ny

Tlr.! Ib-li-.vlus i.: th«! sps'jrhof Mr. Sji-a\or 
STI:VI:N^O.X-, on talking tho chair of ihc llou.w 
nf Ri!|ir.;scri'.jtivcs, on Mou lay |.i:-t :

iis frontier inuro th ia 120.00J tor :>ny I ti.-ail.-in":i : This i; ilie fourth time that 
a^tli ut tim   'in ihi) war establishment. We I you have 1-i-ni pI'Ms^l to call ur: lo this hi^h 
) not think, frooiail we have li"ar,l and MV i. I i-l/i -c. I'or tiiis nnv an 1 d!<linriush.  1 nnik ot 
il Russia i'.m, iM-Tore a reaiol-.! period, be- j your i ''i i l-'a. c uad favor, I pray vi

roaic ie..lly formidilble to the vvi:-! oi IMH,>,,: , 
it as aa auxiliary to eiiiirr Prussia or Aus- 

n.i; in wiutli case Ihe lorn; she could send to 
oale-ii c tv ilh Ihcie power.!, cnaiposed as il 
.voiuil !MI of men pyss'.vning sour: of the bo-il 
iiilitary qualilics, S,IL!I as bravery, (U:volion,l 
la'lieuce, docility, an.I a li.lal suomis<:on cf the | 
will und liody to the coariiaud of Iheir iiiqieri- 

i, might iade.'il i aiise llm Scale to pre^uude-

I5ut all th:i oporati'jris »( Rirwia, as ro-'p^i Is 
the west ol Kurooi1 , ej-o liabl.1 lo a caurse of 
 (iiinter-clierli. Pnivsla, .lUhou^h allied lo (ho 
Muscovite e.npiro by m.irriiige, ua.t vvillia;; to 
ivail herself of th.; proleclioa of thu C/.ar.s u- 
g.mist Kraace, cannot, in realilv, be the friend 
D| Uusii.ui aggrairii/.em.'ir., IHIMI.V! to t'ne ex 
tent of iis iioibitious views. AiK.ria. ^ovcriuvl 
al present by the same motives, h.n more rea 
son todroi'l ll.issi.i lln'i even IVus-ia; she has 
no 
C
of Hungary, irrl mi 

of \ ii.'iin i, mil

m,- v.Mroi .1 1(r 
\\ iiilit il w 11 I.. 1

o lionlier Ij pmU-.l her ai;.iiast the -I'J.OJJ 
.issacU..i who could be li-l K>,,se upoa Ih-.i plains

lit ^ii'lopup even to 
protected by Hun.;.i:-i.i'i

boioins aide.l by I he soldiers of I 1'rudurick \\'il- 
bam. Austria mid l'rus~>ia iimsl then, by eve 
ry rul.iol policy, nuke a Ic.ijjue, dcleasi\e ami 
olfiMisive. Tlu.se l.vo |»im:rlul kingdoms musl 
bci\):ni the barriers against French rcstless- 
ne-n on on" si In, mul K ' <«iim ambition oa the 
oliior. Prussia counts :<00,OUO bayonet*, and 
Austria H50.00U. The licnnanic body can 
send half as many more. These iiro all ^oo-l 
troops and are concentrated, while Ru-tfia h.is 
to dr.i"; h«r m.issi>s froni the frontiers of Asia, 
from the Polar regions, und from tho banks of 
the Araxes lo Ihe border: of Silesia. Hull'of 
lilies men would never reaih thmr destination. 
Wo have o^>en tlw prodkjious sacrifice made by 
Russia to put down a revolt in Poland; an army 
of 150,000 veteran warrjiifs, matched against

111 accept
ra'efnl ackno.vU1 . 1.^,ii.-.ats; and 
deeply value:! au 1 cherished by 

m ; a< tlu bp<t rcwani Ibr any past s -r. ic'j that 
I m iv Live r Mid TU 1, it >h.'ll iuspiiv mr: with 
.1 /.cat solo c'ja.liicl myii-if, as t'j ji-.itify in 
sj.ue iii-Msiire lit.: ch'iicu of iliy frionds, an.I 
merit t'.rc cou'.inae.l ap,iroliatioa uf my ( oiinlrv. 
Would to (Jo I, thai I w:n belter qi: iliii;1 ;!, "lo 
fiillil th rurduousd.itic ; ul ihi (chair, I i a man 
ner suil.ibvi- lo iis dignity aa 1 iari.irtiinee, my 
mv n wishes an 1 Inn ir, an 1 tha jml c\ leclion; 
(il th'' llousj. 'I'h.ire aru few .-t il:i>ii.<,'n 'otle- 
1110:1, nndor oil1 govora.ii'Jiil, citlur in r/latio i 
( ) ihiiirclevatio.tyor t!i" nature mil extivit of 
Uuir duties, more lah-vioas or i.:.:p.ia>ible, Ihau 
that of Speaker of this llt^is.1 ; nu,| thi-r, 1 p;-ob- 
iibly has bi-.:;i no p irio.l ia ll,,; p i-,( lil^, irv ol'oiu1 
couii'.ry, when the duliesni I ho Chair vvei-e more 
iiii[iorlniit, or call il.itu.1 to im;i-.i.iu hi/hi r n:s- 
posibililk--:, th'iik at t'lf present inoiaeat; ell 
li.iiKc.l as t'.iey m-tessarily-musl b-. 1-y th. 1 cn- 
hirge I number oi° thu Ijo.isu; by ;U-. mm-ase:! 
mass ut'it'ord'ri.u'y biisinui'i, aad by t'uine iu- 
tei"'lingan'l i>nji irtaat .-.abji'iiv, \\hich will, no 
doubt, be pre-i-vilo llorcoasi.li'r.il: ia. ml prob 
ably j.'ive rise to a de.r,i piililical cxcaemunt.

For the la-^t six yoars, my oxp.:rimci! ia this 
Chair has t.m;;'!:t IUB, ir>i only tok.rnv uri 1 fevl 
iis 1-es'i.msibiiitio; and t-i,.l.i, bul to t(;io\v like 
wise liO'V ililliuilt and in.l  '  1 i,: 
an office like Ihis, wlio-n datii

on
the uunlrary when after having rnlcied the 
IriMxury d'sparlunsit. unplod^ed, uulrammell 
I'd, anil uusu^picioiH, I was inl'urni''il of what 
iv .is meditated, I fell surprised al Ihu intelli- 

and in.irlilicatioii at lli': manner in 
whirh it WHS communicated lo me.

On the ,)d of June the President lam-elf 
tu ulc known to me what was in contemplation 
and that he had the opinions of the members 
of the cabinet on (he point; two of whom con 
cum d vv ilh him, two of vt horn did not co.icur, 
and the fifth 11 id not yet'given a written opin 
ion llr; >.vi.I that he would nubmil to IIIH Ihe 
written opinions of I he four members of tin 
ratiiiicl, with his own views; aud Ihat he would 
cxp< ct uic to give him my opinions franklv 
and fully. Atifto urge me to avoid all 10 
serve, h-; assured me, in a lollur, d.iled Uj« 
(on, June  ! ;, transmitting the opiniom and 
view*   'in! it vv..» not his intention lo interfere 
with lie (..dependent exercise of Ihu discretioi 
conruiued Li mn by law over Ihis subj-cl."

Hut, vvln-n.on the Idili July, 1 g/tvo my o 
pinion frankly and fully, as aa honest minislci 
aad man shunld do, there was every luturi 
but thai ii'.ippni'iati-ja. On tin; contrary, on 
Un -J.M ,.f Ju!>, 1 was askid, whether it vva 
my intention to lefuse to reuuvc I hi1, deposile 
if, afler inquiry by un agent and udvisenien 
tvitli thn caliiuul, the Preside-'lt  liuuld dAcid 
to remove thorn, as m such ease, it "would be 
cumn bis duty, in frankness and candor, tc 
su  ge.sl Ihe couriu, vtliicli would be ueucssar 
on his part."

NJ! on my own account, but as an act o 
duly lo (he country, I now Bubjecled my pride 
ami feelings lo restraint, by tendering, or in 
order to avert a pncM-nt hostile breach, n fn 
lure surrender of my post, in easo I should nut 
ultimately concur with (ho President. Uut, 
before my concurrence or noa cm rente was 
made known, and whiUt I still held iu my 
hands I ho manuscript exposition, which was

.
n it require it ^ud.Jen uii'l lir ivy call on 

he Dank of the l^iuled outrs so as lo occ»- 
thu institution or theion tinib<trrd93iiiviil to 

ublic."

The Secretary of Ibe Treasury to tim Pre»i 
dent of the L'niled.Stales.

TRKVMJHY IKFARTMF.NT, ? 
S'j|it. JIM, IS.1.1. i 

SIR: I have Ihe honour lo lav before you   
1. A copy of my commission, empowering nnd 

enjoining mi: lo execute my d'Hy according 
to law. ami autboiising me to hold my office 
al your pleasure.

. A copy of my oath of office, wherein I sol 
r.mnly pledged myself to execute the trust 
committed tu mo wilh fidelity. 

j. A copy of Ihe Ililli section of Ihe law char 
It-ring ilie Dank of the United Slates, where-
by tii'i iliscrelija lo tlisi-outiniie the depoH'c 
oi Ilic public money in that Hank, was com 
mitted to tho Secretary of the Treasury a- 
lone.

 1. An extract from you* letter to me of the 
Jrith of June, wherein you promise not to 
interfere wilh the independent exercise of 
Ilic discretion, committed to me by (ibe 
above mentioned) law over this subject. 

j. AncMract from your e.xposilion of the I8lh 
in>(. wherein j'ou slate dial you do nol rx 
peel me. ut your rcque>l, order, or clietution, 
to 'to any act which I may believe (o be 
ille^.d, or which my conscience may con 
demn.
NVIn-n you dolivere.il (o me, on Ihe ISdi inst .

the exposition lo your views, above referred
o, I linked you, whether I was to regard it »»
lirrution, by you lo me, lo remove Ihe
tes; you replied that it was your direction to

i;i >«iijl<: it a, in 
s ion't often bo 

(li«cliar|;ed aiyidst the warmth o( parly fi-elin",
ll'i; ' llllll ioll

.,,..  ... satisfaction; 
and viiMvially la tmuuf like these, tvl. -n the acts 

f pulmc men, are not pissod liglilly OUT, nor 
iy very charitable judgment proaoiiuced upon 
icir inntivtu.

l'iid.!jr tliesc circumstances, 'gpatlcmen, siu- 
 rcly (lislriisltul of my abilities, both in ihoir 

.'.'tecund extent, 1 come a^uiu ut your bid-

read in the cabinet on the 13th September, 
and (hen delivered lo me by the Pic>i>lent lor 
my con.-idiiralioii, ha virtually di«mis.iLi d me as
 aii olli'-.er, nnd insulted me m :i oii.i, by c ms 
ing the ollicial aununeialion, licrelo append' d 
No. I., to be published in thu (jiljbcof the -JUtu 
Seplemlier.

Yot, alter this, when it m I-.I have born oh 
vioust'nat, indepundrnlly of other conii.lera- 
liorts of gr.-al weight, I was absolved from all 
respect for uny past assurance, as letter No ij, 
which I personally presented lo thu President 
un the -!lsl September, according lo my prom 
Ue ol 'September ID, was eontnrccliously sent 
back to me, in I..-HIT No. .1, inliinaliii-- Ihe e\ 
istence of improper imputation* in mine. No.
•1, calliag my attention lu my assurance cl 
July --i, and enquiring whether I coneinreil 
iu rvnioving the deputies. From ibis lelter. 
No. i), it must be. evident that whi-n it was 
iviitlen, my dinmisanl win not then dcemci! 
jmliliabb:, on sruunds iiibsequpnlly su^.i;e(,led 
lor win n (he President wrote it, he knew Ilia 
t re-fii-ied to resign; In: know the contents u 
(he letter deemed offensive, and yet he ln:li. 
thu corrcupondencR open.

Whit then, I a»k, snlnequenlly occurred?  
Insteud ol treating this new indignity, the re 
(urn of my leller, with silence, or evincing any 
other mode of salisfnction, I lull llnl I was or 
duty al a public post, nnd tint I ought not U 
sulfur it lo be taken by surprise, I could no 
now mistake, in concluding (hit it was intrn 
dud to insult me out ol ollice, or to draw frou 
me some expression, which iiii^bl furm a pre 
text for my removal un a uiiuur (loint, so

terfere wilh the independent eiercise of lU 
direction vested in me by law," you weia 
wrong in interfering, if you really thought tlin 
public welfare a superior consideration to a 
mere observance ol assurance made to me; nor 
can you say that 1 err, when upon a solemn 
sen*.-of duty, I prefer one modo of removal 
from this station lo another.

 rue course is Hue lo my own selfpreMWV 
lion, MS well as lo the public, for you have iu 
all your papere hclil out an unnraiice, tliat ion 
would nol "interfere with the mdepeinJoil ex 
ercise of Ihe discretion committed (o me ty 
law," over the drpo'ites, and yet, every 
but actual removal of me liom olhce, .--- 
been done lo Hied that end. -So that, urn I 
to go out of cilice voluntarily, you might be 
able 10 point to official paper*, thai would con 
tradict me, if I said you interfered, uml I should 
Iliiu be held up as u weak or faithless a^rut, 
who regarded delicacy not (hewn to Imii.-cl', 
mure than duty lo his (rust.

Sir, after all, I confess to you, Ihat I have 
hud scruples, for it is Ihr first time that 1 hava 
over condescended to weigh a question of tin- 
kind: but I :iin content (hat it shall be said af 
me, that in July last i forgot myself, and my 
duty too, rather linn il should be said llut 
now, knowing the course that you puisne, I 
bad in any way favored it; on the contrary, if 
I lute erred, I am willing to be reproved, but 
my motives i.o IIIMI can impugn.

My refusal to resign cannot keep Die, one 
moment longer than you please, in on ollico 
that I never sought, and at a removal from 
which I shall not grieve on uiy own account; 
it must, on the contrary, hasten it So ihat 
if you shall proceed in wrcMing from Ihe Sec 
retary of Ihe Treasury thecitadel in his^possel- 
siun, tho act can only be Hccomptished by a 
maud ate no longer standing in the breach.

And now, sir, allow me lo repeat to yuu in 
funcerity of heart, that in taking the- present 
course, under a solemn sense of my obligation), 
1 feel u sorrow on your account, far greuter 
than on my own. I have been your early, uni 
form and steadfast friend; I can have no un

uc to remove the duposiles, but upon your 
-e-'puiiHtnhtv; and you bad Ihe goodness Ie 
idil, that if I would stand by you, II would be 
he hnppiesl da}' of your life.

Solemnly with n profound sense
of my obirgHlious lo my country and myself; 

I'ter painful rellection, ami upon my own im 
iressions, unaided by any advice, such as I 

eJC.ii'Clcd, I re.ipeclf'dly Hiinuunee lo you, sir, 
that I refuse to cany your directions into ef 
fect. 
I. Not because I desire to frustrate your views,

for it would he my pleasure to promote them,
if I could do so, coiis'ntenlly with gupeiior
obligations. 

. Not because I desire lo favor Ihe U.mk of
the Unilc.il ^tal^Jo which I have ever been,
and ever shall b«. opposed. 

. Nol to grxlify any view-,, passioiu, or feel
ims of my mm  bill 

-1. l)ecaii!>e I consider tbn proponed change of
the ib'poiiloi v. in Ihe aliscnr.e of all nucesM
ty, a hr.-acli ol tin: public l;,illi. 

j. iiiiiMiisii liie measure, if not in reality, np
pears tu In: vindictive and ahitrary, not con
MM v.itivc or jn^l 

(j. liecmart if (lie. I).ink lina abmed or pervert
e<l Us powers, Ihu judiriiry am aide ami
willing lo panish; and ia 1'ie last ie.s«rt, Ihe
represeulalives ol Ihe puopln may do so. 

7. llecuusu the | H <i| House ol lie present a live*
ol Ihu United Slates, pronounced the public
money ia the Dank of Ihu United Stales
t"-ilit. 

S. liecause, if nndjr new circumstance* H
change ol depository ought lobe made, the
represenlalives of (bo people, chosen since
your appeal to them in your veto message.
will in a few weeks a-M-mble, and be willing
and able lo do their duty. 

9. Uoc.iusu a change lu local and irrespoatiblc

kind disposition, but shall cherish (hose of a 
kind nature, tlmt I feel. You proudly occupy 
the hear's of your countrymen: but still il is 
th« lot of humanity, at limes, to err. I do 
ample justice lo your motives, but 1 »m con 
strained to regret your present proceedings 
and I devoutly wish Ihat you may live lo see 
nil my forebodings contradicted, and your 
measures followed by results beneficial It) 
jour country, mid honorable lo yourself. 

Wilh the iitmost ronnidcrulion, 
Your obedient servant,

W. J. UCI.NEI 
No. 3.

The President of the United Slates to the Se 
cretary uf tlie Treasury.

WAMii.MiTOB, Sept. ai, 1833. 
Sir After you retired, I opened and read 

the paper yuu handed lo uie: I herewith return 
H us » communication whieh I cannot receive, 
ll'uiiig invited the free and lull communication 
of all your views, before I made up a tinal o- 
pinion upon Ihe subject, I cannot consent lo 
niter into lurther dUcncsion of Ihe question.

'1 here are. numerous imputations in the let 
ter, which cannot, «itli propriely, be allowed 
to enter mlo a correspondenre between the 
1 i undent Mini Ihe head of a derailment. In 
)mil letter <»f July last, you n-niurk  "But if, 
alter receiving Ib.: iulbrmniion nnd hearing 
the discussion, I shall out consider it my dul), 
a* a responsible agent of the law, to carry into 
i'uVcl Ibe decision thai you mnv then ui»ke,l 
will, liom icsjiect to you, and for myself, »f- 
lord you HI. ettrly opportunity (o select a sue- 
cutior, whose view* may accord wilh your own 
on the iin,ioitanl matter in contemplation."  
.My comiutinicAtion lo niy ckbintt WHS ma«fe 
under Ihis assurance received frotn-you; »nd I 
li.iv« nol requested you lo perform any thing 
which your tense of duty did not sanclion. I 
have merely wished tg bQ



of the Trcmury, you enn, ron- 
:,.ti-nllr wiih your opinion on the subject of 
i-ii- deposites, adopt such measures in relation 
; . ilii-iii, as in my view the jni'ilic interests, and 
: , .-ne execution of Mm laws render proper. If 
  <>'i »ill now c.onimunii-ate lb.it infoinialion, il 
kxul coi.l'T an obligation tin.

V our obedient serviint, 
(S"iicd) ANDUrAV JACKSON.

No. 1. 
The Secretary of the. Trerttiury lo Ihe President

of (fin United bid It s. 
Trciuiiry /Jrjiorfmcitf. &'< /»/. «!!, 18.'U. 

Sir I have Ihe honor lo acknowledge the. 
receipt of your note, returning tin: communi-
i.itiun 
l|. e gi

Ihiil I piesenled 
nniK >in which il

to you this
is rclurneil, an:, thai

l.irth'rr di-scuasion of (lie deposiln que»tion is 
unnecessary, and that Ihtrc were impulatiiins 
tlierein. (hat could not be admitted into a cor- 
iv»pondr-nce betiveen the President and Ihe 
hv;<d ol a department.

Alioiv me renpcclfully to s.iy, that, il «-.i« 
iint with a view to H further diicusiou, that I 
presented my reason for declining to set, a- 
£ree»hry (o your direction, in removing (he de 
pu?ites, but (o justify my refus.tl; riur wan it 
my dcjin* or intention that any maitercont tin 
cd in niy letter should be di>respeetful, or open 
lo such a suppoMtion: that any thing (hi>rein 
bfic'ild be so construed, I very much regret.

My object thrjii^'iuiit was lo justify the 
coiir-e, on t'.ie dvo points stulcti in my letter, 
which, under ihe, most solemn impressions, 1 
felt it I" bo my duly lo pursue.

'1 o hheiv you my obligation*, I presented a 
copy ol'my commission, n copy of my oath of 
olfiee, and » copy of thn law gii ing Ihe .Secre 
tary nf Ihe Treasury the discretion (o change 
the public, depository; to shew you upon wh-tt 
1 relied, in my course of conduct,! quoted your 
letter of June -Ib'lli, and your exposition ol the
ISili 
ie.M

in-l In order to justify my refusal to 
I described Ihe circumstances under 

which your letter of July 'J-i, mid my reply of 
the SOUK* date, were written, ami shewed (he 
new |Kts(u;-e in wbii-lt I was placed by subsc- 
uuenl reflection and occurrences.

When I entered your administration, I had 
no knowledge lhat you had come lo any de 
cis ou "u tn" depu»ite question, or thai you 
meditated u change of depository without Ihe

rights of the Secretary ofthc Treasury ,imd m > > 
own feelings and lamo, and refusing" besides to 
wail even until the next day to receive my de 
cision.

Allow ni", therefore, very respectfully, bvit 
confidently to say, tliat I wa* thus disi'iiargeil 
from any sort of obligation, or respect for, oron 
nccDiint of, the piist.

\ on gave me no opportunity to let you 
know, whether I would or would not afford you 
an opportunity to cluiose a successor; in short, 
tho Secretary of the Treasury was, us far as an 
executive act would do it, nullified; and I hold 
it therefore, that alter such a course, I mav 
stand before my country, acquillud of any dis 
regard even ol delicacy.

rruslinir, sir, lhat you will be so good as to 
|wrmit (his to enter into your consideration, 
with my former note of this date, and that we 
may close, withoul discredit to either, the pend 
ing mailer.

1 nisi, with the ulnvost consideration, 
Your obedient servan!,

VrVJ. DLANE. 
No. 0. 

The Secretary of the Trauurytft the President
of (lie failed Stuff). 

1*rccuury Department Sept -Hit, \8.}3
Sin As yon had not, in any written com 

munications, given a direction its to the dejx.;- 
ilc«, jnil on the coutrarv, hud lelt the uclion lo 
the Secretary of tl.e '1'rea.sury as a mailer of 
option, I deemed it my duly, when I had the 
honor to receive from you vonr exposition ot the 
lOlh inst. to ask you whether I WHS to consider 
myself directed'to remove ihe de|K«ites, and 
you replied that 1 w.is directed on your resixm- 
Mbility. . '

" was preparing to lay before you un exposi 
tion of our relative position and views, from the 
first moment of my entry into your adminis 
tration, wliKii your decision was" utithorutivcly 
imnouncixl in ihe (Jhibe r,i proceeding uusanc- 
tioneil by me, thai rendered all further discus 
sion needless, and a.iy attempt of the kind de 
rogatory to myself.

A commiiication, justificatory- of mv course 
under present circumstance:!, winch. I delivered 
lo you yesterday, having been returned, on ac 
count of alleged objectionable matter ihe.rcin, 
(ho presence of which, ifdisrespeaful, I regret; 
it now Incomes my duty, in reply (o your lei

sures may end in happiness lo yonr country, and 
honor to yourself.

With the utmost consideration, '."?;»  
Your obedient servant,

W. J. DUANE. 
No. 7.

The Prcsidcut of the United States to the Sec 
retary of the Treasury.

September 23, 1833.
«* lr Since I returned your tirst letter of Sep 

tember'21st, and sinco the receipt of your 8«- 
coml letter of the same day, which I sent back 
lo you at your own request, I have received 
your third and forth letters of the simulate.  
The two last, as well as the first, c<i 
iiients that are inaccurate; and u.s
dy indicated in my'^isl note to you, i 
re-spondtmce of this description "is ina

UiiiVlatc- 
ve a

a cor:
iption is inadmissible, 

your two last loiters lire herewith returned.
But from all your recent communication*, as 

well as your recent conduct, your feelings and 
sentiments np;*-ar lobe ol such a characler.thut 
utter your letter of July last, in which you snv, 
should your views not accord with mine" "I will 
from respect to you and (or myself, afford yon 
ii)i opjHirtimily to select a successor, whose 
views may accord with your own, on Ihe ini|n>r- 
t.mt matter in contemplation," and your deter 
mination now to disregard the pledge you then 
pave I feel myself constrained lo notify you 
that your further sen ices i,s Secretary of "the 
Treasury are no longer required. 

I am, resjKH Ifullv
YouroWlienl -servant, 

(Signed) ANDRKW JACKSON.

Mr. Poindnxtcr objected lo the motion, on' 
Ihe ground that no furlIwr action whatever could 
>u coiKlitutioiially had on the subject. The 
Message, like some others from Ihe same quar- 
.er, was a departure from the usuid practice of 
be Government, under similar circumstances, 

and was addressed to the public ear through 
ishodv.fcc. &c.
Mr. fk'nton then rose ami replied to Ihe rc- 

mnrks made hy Mr. Clay, and in vindication 
of ihe course pursued by ihe Chief Magis-

_
TUESDAY MORMNU, Dec. 10, 1833.

action of C'on^resr.
At soon as I tva-t made acquainted with your 

views, 1 nnxioukiy sought lo accord with 
llicm; and H.I voa invited u full disclosure of 
niy tlioii'lit.1), by a«Miring me in your letter of 
the --6th of June, thai you did nol intend lo 
interU re with the independent exorcise of the 
discretion committed la me by law over (he 
deputies. 1 opened my sell freely to you, against 
uny change, of the depository at all subsequent 
stages, although I have kept myself open to 
explanation, i hare invariably declined (o 
make lhat change, and 1 remain in Ihe same 
rcsuluiiun still.

Permit mo respectfully lo say, that I am not 
aware, that my willin^iies» or unwillingness to

TKe motion to lay the Message on the lable (-bringing every thing baek lo Die «/«/u QUO —
'VttM ILTtH;tit0' , , , « This Union must be held toother hy Le- 

air. Benton moved to take up the Message and not by force. And wc should suppose that 
njm make it tho order ol Ihe day lor lo-mor-[eveu manj of those politicians tvho voted for 

*" the bill, now (bat llie crisis has ]>assed, and
Ihe only obstacle in the way of pence is Ibis 
very bill, would insist upon iu repeal. Il it a 
   ..:.. .... ._ .. : . . of (lw] sj laleStls

row.

rate.,
Mr. Clay rejoined. 
Mr. llenrwi then wiflidrew Ihe motion lo

ie the. consideration of the Message.
Oti iiK.ticMi of Mr. Moore, 5000 extra copies 

of the .Message, were ordered lo lw printed.
[The incidental debate alwve alluded to, will 

>e. irivtn in full hereafter.] 
^-Mr. Clay gave notice, lliat he would, on 

Tuesday n.-'xt, a.ik le.a\e to introduce a Bill "to 
ppropriaie tor n limitc.l limn, ihe proceeds ol 
he-sales of the Public Lands."

Mr. C.dhoim gave notice, that he would, on 
Monday u,.\i, move for leave to introduce a 
I'ill to repeal the ail of List session entitled, "an 
let to ;-.nii.-nd the several acts providing for the 
collecti.m of duti'-s on imports."

.Mr. Benton submitted t'.io following resolu 
tion:

Uesolved, That the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry be din-elf .1 to rcjKirt I > tho Senate: 1st. A 
statement ol ilu- amount of public moneys in 
t!i-: bank of iho U. Slates at the end of'each 
niniitii ii.rearh year fixim thu c.;Uiblishment of 
the r>,i,ik lo Iho present lime. 'Jd. The avc- 
rii-^e iinmiml of the same, fur each year. 3d. 
Tin- average ol the same lor the whole time.

A message was received from the President 
ol Hi' 1 United Slates, covering Re|H>rts from 
III'.- Secretaries of Ilie War and N'avy, made in 
pur-iu-.mce of u resolution of the Senate, in rela 
tion lo the regulation of tho ii.iv of the olliccrs

• • ' ' . •. . ...

concession dun to (he
well as the spirit of concilmlion.

IJut the Message further in ill doc
trines. II breallieg the 'very tf.irit of Nullifica 
tion ittelf. It avoids the ute of the term   but 
its abused phia«e of "State Interposition" a- 
mounts to Nullification in its most ohjrctiona- 
b In form. Here we Imve the here.iy in its true 
colors. Instead of purnuing the great prece 
dent, which the Virginia Resolutions nnd Re 
port of '99 1800 chalked out; protesting for 
i) n r solves ngiiinkt encroachments; appealing to 
our sister Slates fur eo operation (o put them 
down; lo the elective frmichisr; In amend 
ments 01 the Conftlilution   lo a General, or 
even a Speei il Conv cnlion   to all the nmica- 
ble e.vpt dienl», « Ineh on^bt first lo be exb.uiHt- 
rd   :iinl ihpii in cast- all these expedients 
should I. nl. ai, il we ure brought lo chuoae bc- 

to a drsputiu Kovcrnmrnt

NEW YORK CONSOLIDATED LOT, 
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»il!i Miiliuiiiid a secession from
tin- l.'iiiini, to Iliiow oiirsclieM, lifter fuirivain-

am) notice, upon (tut nrrat conserva

tor returning tlmt communication, respectfully 
lo announce my unwillingness to tarry your 
direction us to the deposites into effect; mid in 
making known that decision, without meaning 
any sort of disrespect, lo protect myself, by 
protesting against all that lias liccn done, or is 
doing, to divest tho Secretary of the Treasury 
of the power to exercise, inde]>cndcntly of the 
President, the dKKrction commuted to him liy 
law over the deposit's.

1 have already, Sir, on more than one occa 
sion, and recently without contradiction, iM-tbre 
the cabinet, slulcd tliat I did not know, until af 
ter mv induction into office, that you had deter 
mined, that the deposites should bo removed 
without any further action by Congress; if

The public are reminded. lhat the Rev. Mr. 
KASTt:u, a missionary from the Maryhint Bi 
Me Society, has invited a meeting nl the Cour 
llouso, to-day, at 11 o'clock, with the view o 
explaining the object of his mission. It is to U 
hoped that every luilv a'ld gentleman who le.'li ] ol Ine Ann. ojul Navy. 8»c. which was laid on

1 - - ^ !.»..  - '

sin intc.re.si in tha general ditVusion of tin Holy 
Scriptures, who can possibly do so, \\ill attend 
(he meeting. lu the Bible cans?, chrisli ms of 
every denomination, can, and ought to, unite. 
No sectarian fouling* ought lo prevent a hearty 
co-o]>eration on the part of e\ ery well-wisher 
of religion. T!ie Bible cause, is, emphatically, 
the cause of God, and it should be so regarded 
by every lover of truth, and every disciple ol 
Christ. .  

(!:e tiibl,
On motion of Mr. AY right the follow ing res 

olution, sub-hit!>,1 by him yesterday, WAS laUua

Resolved, Thai the proceeding^ of the le 
gislature ol the Stale of Rhode Islajul, now up 
on lli.-table of Ihe Seuale, KhowingUhc uppoinl- 
m-iii of Klisha R. Potter, as S.Malbtvlo repre 
sent that Stale in the Se.-iute of the L

tive principle of seiession, us "the rightful 
remedy"  we aro to he told, that each Slate 
ought lo resist an unronMilutiunnl law   to nul 
lifj its provision] within its own limits  lo bo 
i/i din Union, and otit of il, at Hie same lime. 
Hut if Nullification is lo be employed us a 
frequent and an ordinary remedy; if each State 
oui;ht to employ it when she considers « Uw 
unconstitutional, how lung could Ibis Uuiun 
continue? The doctrine is must mischievous, 
as well us moat absurd.

Is it not astonishing, that one who is so 
flaming an advocate of Stale (lights »s he pro 
fesses to be, should thir over the uncunstilu- 
tionalily of the U. S. Bank? Not a murmur 
\» breathed against that monstrous institution! 
Tin: first U.S. Bank was the first measure 
which nut raged tile principles of the Constitu

Also (he Delaware and Noiih Carolina Lot 
tery, extra Class No. 2J, d.nws un Decem 
ber 19th, 1833. ; '

SCIIGMC. •
I prize of $8,000 I 5 prizes of
1 i!.000 | 10 '
I 1,511 | 101)
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100 I

fSOO 
1200 
100 
80l.(KII)
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At the (rulr Lucky Lottery office of

K SACKKT.
, Easton. 

dec 10 ,

idlordjon .'ui opportunity lo select a successor, 
could ha\e. had uny influence or beating upon 
nny ipicbliun, before: the. cahine.1; but I am 
tVlllini; lo mi-el that consideration, as well as 
tho>c stated to you this day in our interview. 

In short, Sir, as I stated lo you, at that in 
terview, my course is justificatory (ou.irds 
you: I desire no unkind feeling, 1 have no un- 
kiud purpose; however aril-nl or unusual my 
language may be, it .is at leasl sincere.

/^l!i»v me ihen veij respectfully to state, as 
declared at our interview, (but, under the most 
seriout convictions of my duty, I refuse (o aid, 
it*aisl,oria anyway participate in (he proposed 
clmngeof the public depository- that | refn.se to 
relinquish u post conferred upon me by the law 
  and lhat, without in Ihe most remote degree 
meaning any nor! of i)isre»pecl lo you, I pro 
le »t against any interference, on your part, 
with power* nnd duties, which I believe, were 
designedly wilhheld from the. President, ami 
committed to the Secretary ol the Treasury 
Ine liscul agent of (he law.

\Vilb fervent wishes that your measures 
Way conduce, lo the advantage ol your coun 
try, and (o llie honor of ymrM If, ' 

I am lulh the utmost consideration,
Vour obedient serv't. 

W. J. DUANE.

So. 5. 
The Secretary of the Treasury to the President

of the United Stales. 
Treasury Department, Se/)J. 21, 1833.

Sir   Allow me, with great respect, to pre 
sent to you another view in addition to Inosc 
ulated hi my teller of this dale.

If I understand your wish, as il is lo be cpl- 
Icctcd from your note of this lUilc, which I have 
just now again perused, it is to hold me, upon 
principles of delicacy at least, lo my assurance 
uf July 22d, tliat unless 1 agreed with your 
decision, after enquiry and discussion, I would 
promptly afford you an opportunity to obtain a 
successor according Ho your views.

I pray you dispassionately lo consider, whe 
ther you did nol absolve me, even upon princi 
ples of delicacy, from all obligation upon lliis 
view of Ihe mailer.

1. Ou Wednesday, Sept. 18th, I signified in 
cabinet, my desire lo tako and examine your 
txponilion; you gave it lo me, naying, in reply 
to my enquiry as to your direction, lhat I was 
lo consider myself directed to act, on your re- 
eponnibililv.

2. On Thursday evening, Sepl. 19th, you ap 
plied lo me to know if I had come to a decision, 
and I returned by your mcsscngcr.who brought 
your note, this reply:

 'To tho President of the United Stales:
"Sir   Upon a mailer lhat deeply concerns

bad known ihal such wits your decision, and 
that I sliould bo required to act, I would not 
have accepted otlice. Hut,as soon as I under 
stood, when in office, what your intention was, 
1 sought lor all information calculated to enable 
me lo act uprightly in the embarrassing posi- 
ion in which I was uncxpecUxlly placed.

You were so good as (o transmit to me, to 
hat end, from JJoston, nol only ihe opinions of 
he members of like cabinet, but your own \ iews 
n detail upon (lie deposite question; but instead 

of intimatiiig to in«, tliat my disinclination lo 
carry those views into effect, would be tbllow- 
cd by a call for my retirement, }ou emphatical 
ly assured me, in your letter of the '2tith June, 
Lhat you "did not intend to interfere with the 
independent exercise of the discretion, commit 
ted to me by law over the Mibj.jct."

Fully confiding in tlie encouragement thus 
holdout, I entorc-l into an exposition of iiiyV>l>- 
jections to the proposed measure. Discussion 
ended in an understanding that wc should re 
main uncommitted, until alter an inquiry, which 
your agent wits to make, should IKS completed, 
and until the. discussion of tin: subject in llie ca 
binet. But pending the pre|uiratiou lor Ihis in 
quiry, I received your letter of July 22d, con 
veying what I understood lo bean intimation, 
that I must retire, unless I would then say, lhat 
I would remove the deposites, after the inquiry 
and discussion, in case you should then decide 
to liave them removed.

I would ut once have considered this letter as 
an order to retire, and would Imve obeyed it, if 
I had not liioughl il niy duly to hold the jxjst en 
trusted to me, us long as I could do so with ben 
efit to the country; and without discredit to my-

The communication from the (Jlobc, which 
occupies a portion ot this morning's paper, on 
the subject of I.IEUT. KAMJOI.I'II'S accounts, 
may be, regarded as the exposition on the pirl 
of the government, of tin: grounds of tho prose 
cution ugain>t that individual; \\hii h 
presses are endeavouring to torture into an act 
of tyrannical oppression nnd persecution.  

. -red to a S.-K-cl C'ommillee. of live Sena

Tho*e who may read attentive' v the lads disclo 
sed in this article, we think, will be con J U'jin- 
ml lo acknowledge, that there was no alterna 
tive left lo the officers of government, but K 
adopt the course they have dime. Tho law i.-i 
imperative; and Lieut. Randolph leaving failed 
to settle his accounts, nnd to produce thu nccw" 
sary voticlicrs, the officers of the Trea-iury were 
bound to proceed in obnlio^i •'.: to the law.  
Lieulcnanl Randolph's may be a h.inl cast«, for 
aught we know; but judging from all th" evi 
dence we have seen, it is ono, brought on him- 
s'clf, by either mal-practico or unjustifiable neg- 

ligencc.

lors, to inquire and ro|Kirt upon the claim of 
Jhi>:..iid Klisiia R. Putter to the seat in the Scn- 
at", uo\v occup':<!.l by ihu llou. Asltcr Rob- 
llinx

Mr. Clay moved to amend the resolution, so 
as (!n( the Commitltee should be appointed by 
the Senate.

Some debate ensued, in which Messrs. Clay, 
W right and Kimr, participate.I. The amenil- 
inent was the.i a:;:-ei-d t-i.

Altei-ufrw remarks by .Messrs. PoindeVler, 
and Kni-;hl, tho resolution was agreed lo, as a- 
imvi'led.

Tli" Senate pr>>cecde:l tolmllot for a Com- 
miltee, which resulted in Ihe choice of Messrs. 
Poindcvter, Rives, Wright, Sprague,iinJ Frc-

'"llOl SK OF UKPRESKNTATIVKS. 
Tin IISI.VY, Dec. 5. 1833.

Mr. (irennell submitted a resolution that 
f!ie House1 should on Monday ne\l, u! one o' 
clock, proceed to the election of u Chaplain, 
which Will n-;reed to.

KICXTlTkY ELECTION.
Mr. llitdiii said he win induced, in order 

lo si^c the time of the House, anil with a view 
to place Iht: subject in controversy, in a more 
(audible sh.ipe. than it was likely from present 
upin-.irauccs to assume, to submit the follo-

L-ply 
donrnotoidyiiiyrte.lt', but all who arc donr to me, 

have deemed it right as I liavc not a friend here 
ro advise with, to ask the counsel of my father 
i,t llii" crisis; I wrote to him last night, and urn 
sure that nothing but sicklies* will prevent his 
presence to-morrow night: on the next day, I 
trust 1 shidt*l«! nble to make a communication 
to yon. AVith the utmost re-spot t, your ob't. 
SMV'I, W. J. DUANK.

Sept. 19lh, 1833."
'A. On. the samn day, Thursday, 19lh Sept.> *»«J>I

your private Secretary, Major Donelson, called 
on me to say, Ihal you proposed to publish, in 
the Glolx) of next (fay, your derision: I replied 
that I thought you ought not, that I was not a 
pnrty to it, and as mutter of delicacy Jo my*lf, 
could not approve of it.

Lest word* should be forgoften, I wrote and 
delivered to Major Donelson, this reply:

' A. J. Donelson, Esq. 
"Dear Sir Ihe world is NO censorious, thai I 

m n obliged upon reflet-lion, to express to you 
hope, that you will not regard

self; instead, therefore, of retiring voluntarily 
orolherwisc,! subjected my feelings to restraint 
and stated, us you quote in your letter of this 
day, that, if'I could not, after enquiry and dis 
cussion, as the responsible agent ol the law, 
carry into effect the decision that might In- 
made, I would afford you an opportunity lo se 
lect a successor, &c.

Under these circumstances, the inquiry was 
cnlered upon; il ended in show ing, its I had pre 
dicted, that the plan submitted to me on the 2lilh 
June, was impracticable, and in a report with 
out any defined substilule.according lo my com 
prehension of it.

After u consideration of ihe subject in the cn- 
biuct, you gave directions iw stated at the com 
mencement of this letter, and I wrote In you on 
Saturday, 21sl inst. andl accordingly did so, us 
hereinbefore slated.

I'nlo Ihe present lime, Iberelbre, I liave been 
struggling,under painful circumstances,not to 
return n J»ost ihal I never sought, and the loss of 
which I shall not regret on my own jiccounl ,1 ml 
to maintain it for (he country, under a serious 
sense of duty to it, nnd to avert a measure that 
I honestly feared might affect yourself.

Without entertaining, or desiring to manifest 
toward* you, sir, the slightest disrespecl, but 
solemnly impressed with u consideration ol my 
res|ionsihility to the country, and my duly to 
myself, I now definitely declare, that I will not 
in'iiny way aid or assist to cause the public mo 
ney lo be deposited in any other institution, 
bank or place, than thai provided by Ihe liith 
section of the Act chartering ihe United Stales 
Bank, until Congress shall direct or authorise 
such change to be made, unless good cause shall 
arise, such as in my judgment dues not now

We give place to .Mr. I>TAM:'.S Ktpo>f,i\ii* 
morning, to the exclusion of Mr. Timey's Ro- 
|>ort on the removal of the deposites, the Presi 
dent's Message rejecting Mr. Clay's Land Kill, 
a \ery interesting fit-hate in tJio House o!' Kc- 
presenlalives on the subject of the contested scat 
by Messrs. Moore and Lctcher, Hi\d of various 
other matters of interest. On this article of 
Mr. D'ii we have no remarks to make. Ft will 
he read by every one; nnd every ono will form 

his own opinion.  

ing;
"Resolved, Tlmt the 

ti'ms when ap]Kiint"d, i 
Jionse, who is the

Committee of I'ilcc- 
an.l ri'|«irt to the 
elected lioin the

lion, and arrayed the (wo /real political par 
lies against each other, yet with what main- 
rest forbearance docs tins lljihin; Message 
ticat the bold and dangerous pretensions ul 
[he present Bank. The Governor reserves all 
nis indignation, for (he removal of (he deposites 
from (ho U. S. Bank over to the State Bank of 
Virginia. He reprobates in the. strongest 
terms the arrangement which die Stale. Bunk 
h«s mud« with Ihe Secretary of the Treasury 
 and invokes the immediate interposition of 
the Legislature. Wo presume his exposition 
will be reviewed fiom another quarter But 
of his views of Bank Statistics, the render any 
j'ldgn by the specimen be has furnished in the 
allegation, Ihal our merchant* have lo p.iy 7 
per cent, interest in N. York, and receiving ti 
per cent, only in Virginia, &.C. We are sur 
prized that one who professes In leach others 
so touch, should be to profoundly ignorant ol 
the. course of business rvtweon Virgin!* and 
llie city of New York. -Our merchants who 
Ito thither lo purchase gnuds, usually lake with 
(hem checks from the Banks here, for what 
ever sum vf ready money (hey can coremnnd, 
which checks the Stale Banks furniah them 
with M par. For whatever amount they pur 
chase on a credit, they give drafts on their 
own firms in Virginia, or execute 'heir notes 
payable al the Banks al home The.se dralls 

r notes are regulnrly forwarded lo the Banks 
m Virginia for collection, and when paid, pass 
ed lo the credit of (he Banks of New York 
rom which Ittr Are iwnt. The merchant* of 

Virginia will actually luu%h at llie credulity of 
the Governor, in believing that they know so 
little of their own interest, as lo pay five or 
MX )>er cent. morr. fur what they nclually buy 
than they need do. "Hm E»c« Honey" seems 
lo furgct, lhat Virginia sends lorn- thinj; else
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Revised List of Hooka nnd Prices.
The following Works are offered for sale by 

JOHN J. IIARRO\),
BOOK AGKXT OF TUB MKTIU'VDIST PRO 

TESTANT CHURCH. \ _

per dot. Retail. 
Discipline M. P. Church, 

containing Constitution 
& Dc.chtralion of Rights, 

Hymn liook M. P. Church,
plain, cheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. gill.mnrocco, 
Do. tlo. do. calf, gill, 
Do. do. do. do. do. sujx;r

exlra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Shinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Hunter's Sacred Biography, 3

volumes ' " 42 00 4 50 
Monhcim, Coote and Gleig's 

Church History, from the 
earliest period to 1920, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. 48 00 5 OU 

r.rown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, ' 36 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 374 

Academical Reader, a first i>;c
class liook for schools, 5 50 621 

Introduction lolhe above rea 
der, 2 SO 25 

Saimii's Sermon's 3ti 00 3 75 
Rollin's Ancient History, .2

vols. 48 00 4 50 
Dr. Jenning's Hiitory of the ; . .... 

C mlruvcny in tlie Mctho- '.;. -  - 
tlisl Episcopal Church, on . 
thesubjoct of introducing re-   . 
presentation into the goVern- 
mentofsaid Church, 0 00 1 00 

Baxter's call to Ihe Unlrover-
ted,

Pollok's Course of-Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt,

Mason on Self-Knowledge,

4 50
3 50
4 50
2 50
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37*
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5lh C.nigrevsional District, in the SOtte of Ken 
tucky, anil nnld the Comniitteo shall rc]H>rt up

PKSXSVI.VAMA SKXATOH. The Senate 
of Pennsylvania has passed u resolution, and 
scnl il to the House of Kepresi-ntiilivrs, for it-< 
sanction, fixingon Saturday the 7th lor the elec 
tion of a Senator in Congress. The following 
gentlemen were put in nom!nalio:i.

T. II. Craw-ford 
Sam'1. ,M< Kewti 
II. A. Miihleiiburg 
W. .1. Duime.

VVillium (,'lark 
James (Inch.in m 
Richard Rush

We have heard it confidently inserted, that 
THOMAS \VniiiiiT, '.W, Ksi|. o'l (^ileen-Aim's 
will be the Speaker of Ihe nc-\l House of Dele 
gates of .Maryland. We Know nf no gentleman 
ol tho Jackson parly who would proM! ^inoru 
acceptable to the people at large, as .Mr. Wright 
combines with talent, n practical knowlcdu-e ol 
the rules unil regulatinns of Ihe Legislative \*>- 
dv.Hiid is withal, a gentleman of unlilcnii.hoil 
character, of firmness and independence.  Ivuil 
I ni].

resolved,
Resolved, That ncithi-r Thomas P. Moon-, 

>r Robert P. Lelcher, shall be qualified us the 
member from said District.

Resolved, further. That the Committee of 
Klections IKJ required lo receive as evidence nil 
the allidavits and depositions, which may have 
been luTetiilorc. or which may liereailcr be 
taken by either of lh« |iarlie<, on due notice 
having bcttii given to the adverse thirty, or his 
agent, ami rc|H>rl the mtnui lo the House.

After a debato ol'somi; length, in which the 
sufticincy un-l validity of Air. .Moore's cretlen- 
liuls were contended for by Me.s.-ir8. Archer, 
llnbbartland Ucardiieyjtmd opposed by Messrs. 
ll.irdin, llunlinLton and Jones.

Mr. Hal-din said, lh.il In: just conversed with 
both tho gentlemen, and they hud agreed that 
Ihe whole, subject shimld be referred lo the 
Committi-e.on'Klections, and proposed to moil 
ily his first resolution. 

' After some I'mIhcr debate, thn 
The-qiicsiiiin was taken on the resoliilion of 

Mr. Ilanlin, as m-xliiiod, and agreed to,williout 
a division.

On million of Mr. W ilde, il was ordered ihal 
when this House udjoufn, it adjourn lomeelon 
.Monday.

On motion of Mr. Polk, il win ordered that 
ihe Standing ComuiiltuRS be appointed

than moiiey to New York. If VirKinia hits 
m my millions to pay to New York for Rood-, 
New York lias just HI many millions to p»y In 
Virginia for tnbacco, coal, flour, cotton, fer-

bills of exchange, &c. 'J'he only possible 
ilillercnre thm-e could be in the exchange be 
tween (lie two places, would he (he cost uf 

speciii either way, which docs not 
exceed one (junrler or one lulf per cent.

From tins tingle specimen, we mny jnAgit 
(ho accuracy of I lie Political Kconomy whi< h 
has die luted this part of the Message. Ex 

, fyc.

25
50.
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MARRIED
On Ihe 28th ult. by the Her. Levi Storks,1 

Mr Richard Arringdale, (o Miss Mary Ann 
Hcnrix, all of this county.

On Tuesday laul, by (he s.ime, Mr. James 
Tarbutton, lo Miss Rebecca Philips, all uf Ibis 
county.

UHCD
In (his town, on Sundnv morninc last, Mrs. 

Mary, cun.iorl of S.imuel Mtckev, Esq.

A QUARTKULY MEb'.TING will be held 
in thu Mi-lhoditt Proleslant Church at St Mi 
ehaeU, on Saturday and Sunday, tlie 21st an 
M'M inst.

my me as ap

TWENTY-THIRD OON&nSSS. 
FIRST SKSSION.

SKXATE.
TIIVUSDAY, Dec. 

On motion of .Mr. tirundv, il was 
Ordered, Tlmt when the Senate adjourns tn- 

i!ay, il will adjourn lo meet tignin on iMoiiilay

proving of any publication: it would seem to 
lit; but delicate lo defer such an act until I Nhull 
either concur or decline: however all that I 
desire to have understood is, that I do not ap 
prove of the course you mentioned.   Were I 
the President, 1 would consult, at leust reason 
ably, the ieelinps of a man, who hits already 
anxiety enough. As to the newspapers, they 
will know what has been douc without an olli- 
cial communication.

' Very respectfully, vours,
'"W. J. DVANE.

"Sept. 10, 1833."
4. In tho Ulobo of Friday, Sopt. 20, you 

caused to be announced to the world, that the 
4ic won cost, thm altogether drsn-giirding Hi"

exist.
am further constrained, owing to occurren 

ces and circumstances, that in |wrl have come 
lo my knowledge, or Uave taken place, of late, 
(o leave it to you, sir, to determine w licthcr I 
ani or am not any longer to remain u member 
of vour administration.

I sincxTi-ly hope and beg, Sir, that you will 
consider thai I owe it to myself, my family, 
uud my friends, not to leave my course, at this 
most trying moment of my life, open to doubt 
or co:\jecture; that my conduct bus already shur- 
penc.l the dagger of malic*, as may be seen in 
Mime of the public prints; thai you, wlio liave 
been assailed in so many lender 'purt-s, and in 
who.w dofeuce I huvo devoted many u painful 
day, ought to make allowance for me, in my 
present position, that were I to resign, 1 could 
meet no calumniator without breach of duly; 
tluit I ask such order or direction from you, in 
relation lo my office, as may protect me mid 
mv children from reproach, and save you and 
myself from all prcjont and future pain; that I 
desire to fiep:tr.irc in |>eaceniid kindness; that I 
will strive io forget all unpleasanlncss, or cause 
of,:- :vul that 1 devoutly wish thai your mca-

next.
\ message was received from Ihe Pre .iileiit,

by the lumds of his private Secnilary, returning 
with his objections, the bill which originate I in 
the Somite.at itsl.istsf.ssioit, iipprupriufiiigl"r 
limited time Ihe prucce.U ol 'tho Kale-: of the pub 
lic lands, and for other purposes;" [which mes 
sage, occupying upwards oi'four closely printed 
culuiiinKoi'ihe (ilobe, we are compi-Ilod toomil 
lor the pre?i;;tt.]

The Message being read, 
Mr. C'.iiy ro;e and imima.tvcrled w it!i severi 

ty upoii the course pursued by Ihe Prisidcnl, 
in relation to the bill in question, and concluded 
by mi:vmgto lay tho messaireon the table.

"JMr. Kunc inquire-! whelhcr Ihe genlleninn 
intended by his met ion to preclude any future 
action on the object1

Mr. Clay replied that he supposed (ho, bill 
must be considered as d J'unct, and no further 
action could lie had upon it.

Mr. Benton ilesirod to moke n few remarks 
before the subject sltould be finally disposed ol, 
and if tho motion to lay it on tho table prevailed, 
he would move (o reaumu tho consideration ol 
tlie vubjcct in order to altaiu b\8 subject.

From the Hiclnnoi.d Knnutrer.
TUK MKSSAUK.

The G.ivernor's Mes->»!<e sweeps tho plntler 
this mcirnini;. Wo have nnver pnlili-lied so 
long a Meisagr from any Chief MiiBislr«le  
nor one which w.i» so mui-h ila.hi-d wilii t-ay 
eiine. Il boiul* of few of (In- (truce* of corn 
pusilion: And many pail* of il can lay rUim 
In hllle ori^iindiiy. The ueivs o< the, I'tocl.i- 
niiilion and the Force Hill ar-. lilll«< more, (ban 
repetitions of the Speeches, or of Kssnyi 
which have been for somo time inhered forth 
to the public.

As a Stale Paper from tho Chi*fMi«Rislr»le 
nf Yireiiiiit, it hreatlie.it too much riiikliiii? »ud 
pointed usperilv (ow.r.U Ihu author of thu 
Proclamation. 'The Uuvernor of Virginia «nd 
Ihr President of (bo U. Stales, own lo each 
other ut leasl llie expressions of ulhcial courtw-

Hiit we have no space Ihi* morning to du 
volelo an expanded criticism of its contents. 
It dissects the Proclamation with elaborate care 
'-and (hough il niters many truths in (he pro 
e.ess,»lur» over completely (be Hulhorididve. 

whicli hai. been recently published

IN TALB(Xr COUNTY COURT,
ISITTIXK AS A COI'HT OF CIIASC'EUY.

Novumlicr Torni, in the year 1883. 
ORDERED, That Ibo wlc of tho lands 

made to John Lewis Kerr, by John M. G. 
Kmorv,Trustee for tho sale of Ihe real estate 
of ilicJuinl Shcrwiioil. deceaseil, in Ihe enuse-of 
John Cniiululo and 'I homas R. Brooks, against 
Jolin II. Norfolk nnd Suruli his wife, formerly. 
Sarah Sherwood, Howell P. Sherwood, Rich* 
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher 
wood, Ann P. CrnndaU-.wifc of John Crandule, 
KliMt HnxAs, wife of Thomas R. Brooks, tho 
heirs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow .and ad 
ministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 
mid re|Kirtcd by the said Trustee, l>c ratified 
nnd ninliniied, unless cause to tho contrary be 
show n, on or belbro tho third Monday in May, 
in tho year ol our l^inl eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four: provided a copy of this order be in 
serted once in each of three successive 
weeks, in two of Ihe newspapers published on 
(he Eastern-Shore of Maryland, before the 
enth day of January, in the year last aforesaid. 

Tho report of the Trustee st.itcg the amount 
f sales lo bo «485 2/5.

II. T. EARLK, 
P. U. HOPPKR, 
J. B. ECCLESTOX.

Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exorcises, 2 60 
Doddridgc'ti Rise and Progress

of Religion in the Sou), . 400 
Life of Mrs. Flctchcr, 6 Qp
Evidences of Chriitionilv, by 

Alexander Walson, Palcy, 
Jenvns and Le»lio, 12 00

PolygW Bibles, plain, 16 00 
Do. Teslaments, gilt,extra, 9 60

Clarke's Scripture. Promises, 2 50
Watts on the Mind, 460
Western Lvre, an excellent no- i 

lection of Church Music, a- 
dapted to tlie most |«pular 
Ps-ilmn & Hymn book tunos, ' 
with patent notes, » 7 00

Dr. A. Clarke'smlvico to prea 
chers and people, tf10 per 100

Flclchcr's Address to Seeker* ,  ; 
for salvation, stitched in neat   
printeil covers, 812 per 100

Prideau\'s Connexion of Sa 
cred and Profane History, 48 00

W illiam's on the Lord's SuW-r, 3 00
JUoolicim's Ecclosiastiud 11 Lslo- 

rv, now publishing in superi 
or style, in 4to \vilh 1G ele 
gant engravings, l:ound, 

Ditto, in call,gilt,
Do. moroca) or calf, su 

perbly gilt on lock, side* St 
cdg_e<, 0 00 12 00 

)r. Clarke's Commentary on 
the Old and New Testament, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00

Hurrod's Collection of Camp 
Meeting Hvmns, 374 
WUrders for any of the above books will l«

received by the subscriber,mid 1'orwarUoJ with 

out delay. j,:DWARD MULL1KIN. 
Easion, Dec 7, 1833. ___________

SHEEP LOST.

73 

18}

IS*

6 00
374

87 60
9 00

ON (he Gth day of November lust, the sub 
scriber losl, between Peach Blossom, and 

tlwj farm known its Maynadier'x farm, 19 headol 
SHEEP, nil white, and all except two with 
short toils, which Iwo arc the only ones luxYing 
car marks, (a hole in each ear.) fliers i* »- 
niong them a Merino Ram, with long lioms, 
and short tail. Any person giving information 

L-re they may be obtained, will receive tlie 
s oflho sulvscrilwr, and will lie rewarded 

NATHAN LEONARD, 
Bonbury, near the Trappo.

ofwhere 
thanks oftl 
if rciiiiiracl. 

doc. 7 31

of tho moaning of some of its most obnoxious 
passajccs. That Kxpo.ilion completely nnlli- 
fu-s many of Ihe Uovtrnor's must elaborate 
criticisms. . . .

It expatiates on Hie Force Dill which, 
as il is, is iiot iuhjecl lo all tl>" exception* 
which the Governor array* njHi.isl it. oome 
oftheprovitioru to whieli ho rxcepl", were 
xl*o copied from laws which were passed du 
ring Iho KmharKo and Non Intercourse limes 
We did nol besilalo lo give our opinion at t he 
time ofils en:.ctinrn(, that it ought not ro oe 
passed and subse(|uenlly. to express our hope 
Ibut it would be repealed during (be presen 
session ofCo^ress. VVe expressed the .am
jdea in our last paper. Wo do 
now U repeat Iho tame idea.-

not benilal 
 Wo are fo

True copy,Tost" 

-!c 10
Jacob Loockrrman, Clk.

1TOTIO3.

THE Annual Meetingof Ihe Juvcnilti Mis 
sionary Society of Easton, will be helc 
M.-thbdist Kpiscopal Church,n tlie Wed

irwlny eienin", the 25th of December, at bal 
iiastti o'clock; to which tho ineml»crs ofUio 
diflerent denominations, ami the public gcncr 
ally arc respectfully invited.

Several addresses nro expedeil o-i the <xx-u 
sion; after which a ct.llePtion will be taken t 
aid tho cause of iviissions.

doc. 7

By order 
THOMAS K.

Astronomical Lectures.
'6—for H'cdiiwi/du riwniitij the 111^, 

iull include n description of ll.o human 
vc, Iho general principles of vision, anil Iho 
so of glas.ses; as a kitowjwluT ot these pomls

esHenUul in the study of axlronomy.
Li-clure 4 fur fiiittty rM»'»i". the \Mh. 

Imll consist of some remarks on the iaw»ol 
notion in genci«l perpetual motion II* ap- 
urenl motion of the heavenly bodies planeta 
ry inolion, iniluJiug reason* why the planets 
u],pe.ir tomoNedirecl,retrograde andsoincliuwj 
remain sUtionary.  

dec 7 ___________________^_

Fur Sale, Cheap,
i SECOND HANDONR HORSE FOUK 
A VVHKKLCAUttlAGK. buiH ollhe be-l
m»leri:.ls. txnd in R «ood 
K m.v*)e seena( «he Carriaire »liop 
AnderMm &. Hopkins. of «l>om i he pnce m-- y 
be known, or Rpplio.lioa can bo a. 
Pout Orlic*. 

nov 1-J

mm^



^S^^

.T

iff"

liv

UST received t-nd for sa|o at !'>«
store of SAMVKL w SPENCLR. 

AP " tM1 'T/unTS.o//.s,

WHICH

Dr. Srudder's K.ve
Water.

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine. Conil'ic. 
P'.pperine. Oi! Culiebs
Solidified l'«'pi vi»{ 
Odof Ciuthariilin, 
O-M^r'roti/od Lluda-

num.
Ditto Opium, 
(iidyne.  

Cicuta.

HvdrindatR nf Potash
of Mer 

Prussic

Hfack Oxyde
cury, 

Pliosphorus,
Aei.l,

liuiiiitie. Cir.chonine. 
Stratoga Powders, 
C'lilortdnTootliNN ash 
F.\tnu-l of l!ark,
Ptl. .lalapp.
Do. Colicinili Comp 
\ oseiamus-, and all the

2T3-CT PALL GOOEB. 
W. II. & P. GROOME

\VK lately received from Phila.lclphia 
and Baltimore, their Ml supply of

inoilcrn preparations, wilh a lull supply of

rf 
11

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,   .

.?HI0/13- wltich nrc a srmi/ twiriy iy
CLOTHS," CASSIMEKKS AND C/\SSI

NET IS. FLANNELS. HI.ANKMS,
ANDUAISES. AND ENGLISH

M EH I NOES. 
C -1LICPKS AV/> /;J.V(.'/i.?.V.S. Oiririrycui.-ich'Sf coi.uiu-.nxiLK*. fr !;/.'; """

MKHI.VO.-LVI) Tllllir.T Sll.'lll /-*>.
CV/S//.M/.;HA; .s- / -KL&vt-'i. *  .<o.

and GLASS, gl'all 8,'ues. 8 by 10, 10 by 1-

'^AlL-A^Ju^Hily "f FRESH GAUDEN 
SEEDS, put ti|> bv the Shakers of M:is»,icliii- 
j'ells. warranted genuine, nil of which will be 
disposer! of al minced prices for Citsh. 

Ka.-tton, dec IS

HEMOVAL.

JAMES B. GKOIiliF. feeling thankful to 
bis friends and the public t-riii-r.illv. !  ! 

the liberal rncouragement received lor th 
last ten yc-jrs in his line of busine would in

HOSIMIY.
_ALSO 

lVUPW.\UF..Cl"rLF.KV.GROCERIK,S
LlWl'iHtS. CHIN V.l.LASS. &e. S--c. 

\l| nl which are olleieil on the most reasons 
ill! term*. -.- .. ...  -"

GKOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
MJ'umilittr C/«.« nook <f Mlrnnomy. 

\ccompanied by Colored Kr.gravmgs. illus- 
ralinit the Scenery . f the Heavens, and the 
argest ofthe kind ever published in this coun- 

i rv  The Plates of the Atlas, il spread out. 
would cover n fijuare surfnce of more than 
TKN i-K»-r This work, as now published, con 
tains n greater mass of interesting matter, con 
neclcd with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School bonk eslaut.

\ variety of interesting facts and obscrva 
tionv embvu'ii«R the latest improvements in 
ibe science, were deiived directly Irom the 
French Htid English Observatories M-jiiTiwfi/ 
tor Ibis Class bonk, and are not contained in 
any other. H is now being generally used in 
Hie principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended to schools in general, b) 
members of Ihe Hoard of Examination of Yale

TO RENT,  '
far llin ensuing year,   
' THE STORE AND DWELLING, 
at present occupied by the subscriber, 

situate on Washington btreet. For terms
;ll ' l ' ly '° MANLOVE 1JAZEL.

\ WOOL.

dec 3

" DEER CHEEK
Voting Ladies' Academy.

T
HE Setui -Aiuud Kjcam'uwlion of the Pa 
pils in Ibis Inslitulion took place on 

Monday, tin: ISH. instant, in the presence of a 
majority of the Trusire*, «l'° hilvo "' real f' 6"/ 
sure in being able lo srty. ll)»« »hey have not, 
elsewhere, witnessed in pupils SQ VoU^g, (?" » 
Icr accuracy and extent of knowledge. i» »lis- 
lory, Geography, Astronomy, Natural Pliuos- 
ophy and Chemistry, than was manifested on 
that occasion. 1'ipces of composition were 
shown A» lliB unaided production of the pu 
pil«, which would do nedil to malute years; 
and (he exercises in Parsing, Reid'mg,

-
PVOTE navtiuuUr attention (o the safe of 

««ii; I Vtlcrs post P" '"' " sU '"K ' ll(° rmi1 - 
tion ^fiE .? wo^arkot, w,.l receive 
mme.diatc attention. .

L R & Co , ha*e Ie !tve lo rrler lo 
Messrs. Tiffany. Shaw & Co ?  ., ,   

Daniel Col.b Sc Co. >- nalt.more 
Samuel Wyma« & Co.3 . k ,Samuel Wym 

May M

College, as "A woik more necded.and which.
il is I.eli-ved. will he more n«eful. (ban any
olheriiilri'duccd into our lii-liliilioipt of Learn
in* 11 lor a number of years. ....~ ...-  ~.-------
.."....        T /'/['V7'/.Y(V7'O..Y,//«)'J- ling. Arithmetic,

,;, fmw : on'/ ! '"I (o place Miss CIIEVNKV, who superintends

Wii-

Mill 4c Farm for Sale, on a credit

form tliirn thai he Ins removed lo No. HI, Ou 
tre Market space a few doors below bis former 
aland, and hopes by a due attention lo husi- 
ness lo merit a coHlinuance of public patron 
age. He li.i» on hand and intends keeping, 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOF.S.hoth tine and coarse, of his own man- 
ul.HCtiire) togelher wilh a good sek-clion of Ihe 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hat*. Caps Trunks, and Blacking all ol 

which h« will dispose of at the lowest prices 
for CASH.

N. 15 The F/tston Whig, Ccutrevilh 
Times, Elklon Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Itelle Air KepiibliiMii, will publish (hi above 
 .tdvcMisement to (ho. amount of $1 and for 
ward their accounts to Ibis office, or lo .I. B. 
George.

U.dliinore Sept. 10.

BILL IX EQUITY,
CVZ/JOL7.V/; COl\YT\- Cdl'HT.

October Teroi. t^'.l.V
J.icob Char|p«.Adm'r ") THE bill in Ibis 

of llranri'ick Simlii. I cause slalesthat Wil
I i: _.. L.'... :* 1. I.. 4 .« ..f

Algernon Smith, Wil 
horn Suiitli, Mary 
M ma Smith, Ann 
Smith ami Dvierau\ 
Sninli, children of 
WYluiii Smith, nth 
eruise called Wui

st ream is never failing: her com stones i _dec
tnd wheat burrs are new and of the best «pnil
ity, and lit 'The

mill is m complete running order. 
,. T-^i. The improveiiu'iits area two flori tiwtl 
4 .tiling, kilche.n. meat house, corn house, 
A-i~^carriage house and stable. The larni 
is about lour miles from tin- mill, nearl' on

FOR KENT.
i ; c j 

That

'l

ins; about -150 acre*, one
the road leading to Hall's •?>. Itoails, contain 

lalt of which i- well 
TIMBERED; the land i-   !' good 
qu.ility and b.isccplible of rapid Im 
provemenl

_____ 'J'lie mill and seven eighths of the 
ahtiit: l.irm CMII he purchased mi a eredit ul 
live or r\\ yars, by the purchaser paying one 
lit ill cash. ' For further particular* npply lo 
the Mibscn'ier. who may be found at the mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES C ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to cunlriict with Mr. 

li ijn.ird,will liud him al his residence, Wood 
land, S miles from Ocnlon.

nov IJ <li) J- G. E

t \: AS COMMITTED to the Jail i>l 
»» nr-rc CiU am) Counlv. on the -ir>ih

him Smith, late ul 
Caroline county, de 
ceased, departed t'.is 

( life in the yeir of uur 
l.urd, eighteen huu- 

j drcd mid one. haimg 
I previously ex- eo'.td 
| Ins last will am 1 l»s

G. Su'i'h ) lament in tine lirvm 
ol 'law. winch after the death of the naid v\ il- 
liam Smith, w^'duly piovril as ibe law re 
quires, "in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
cuiitity. That the siid William Smith, in 
and by i|\e said will.deused unto hi* so.i 
one \Villi.ini Sn.itii, otherwise call-d Williiiin 
G Smith, all hii llu s«iil testator s dw.llins 
plantation upon cuixtition that he the >>uid 
William (i hiut'h -.houlil pay unto the Testn 
tor's other son. Jirannnek Smith, one hundred 

. pounili. The fiill further states that the said 
William (.{ Smith liiith di-pnrlvii llu» life >  ilh 
out havint; paiil the sail) Le<r.,cv of one hun 

. tired pniiniU lo the. said Krannock Smilii; 'iid 
hlfo without having l»-fl any personal estate liy 
which the same e,iu be. paid. '1 hat tin- sai.l 
llr.uiuyc k Smith l" ..Uo de.ad, and th'it admin 
iilr.iii'in ol his pi'isoiiiil estato hath been 'fr.-n- 
ted to the compUiinnl.lhc "aid .Jarol) Ch nle», 
by the. Orphans' Court of Caroline county, 
by means whereof the said cooiplainant is en 
litleit lo have and receive Ibe s.iiu Legacy ol 
one hundred pounds, which cai.nm lie paid 
without a Mile uf the suid lands or vuue p.irl 
thereof. The Saul eotiiplainnut theieloic 
prays llin Couit lo decree such sale. The 
Hill further stales that the r.iid Uevertiux 
Smith rcsi>l<*s out of this State and beyond the 
process ol this Court It is therefore this ei^h 
letnth day ol October.in the year oldur Lon 
  i°hteen hundred and thirty three, ordere 
and adjudged by C.uolinc county Court siltin 
as a Court of Chancery, (« former order of 
this Court having been neglected to be pnl>- 
lished) that the snid compl.iinant by c;ui-n. 
a copy ol Ibis order to he inserted in one o 
the newspapers published ai Kaslon, once 
week for three, werks successively, at lea 
four months prior to the second Monday o 
M neb next, do give notice to the said Uevi 
raux Smith of the tiling and objoets of tin

Haiti 
day

f September, I3.-U. by Wni. A Sehn'fl'.-r, t',sq. 
a .losli.-o nf the Peace in and for the Ci 
I. ol hal'imore, a> :i runaway, a colored lad, 
wh.i r;ill> himself JOHN UOIJINSON; says he 
\\ i- born free anil was raised by bis father, 
I'eter Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Vir^ini.i. S.iiil coloured I. id is about IS years 
of a.;e, 5 feel j inches hi^h, has a scar on hi- 
ri-lr ebeek; also one in the palm of the left 
h \\ •••'.. liolli cau<ed liy the bile ul :v (IdUT. Had 
  >ii uhen coiii;nit<ed a blue cluth coal, dark 
vai.'i.c.i-i ves(,ilark pepper and salt pantaloons, 
wlii 1 : cotton shirt, tdrpaulin hat, fine lace

M TIr.it i ni'iio-lioin Dwelling lloil'e 
ar .', .. -;i!. n on Dover Street, opposite 
ti.e D«fiiiii'rs ol Thomas I Uiillilt an,', 

John Goldsborough, Esquires. 'The premises 
will be in eou'plele repair in a few days.

JOHN LEEDS KEUR. 
dec 3 3w

C ASH and very liberal prices will at nil 
limes be giien for SLAVES. All com 

niunications will de pi.mtplly atleiid.ilto.il 
left al SI.NNKKS' IIOTLI.. U atcr Mrect.M which 
place the subscribers' can bu louiiil.oi' :  t Iheir 

ileiico on Gallows Hill, near the Mission 
ary chitrrh Ibe l.i.u-e is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
may ?.!> ___ Itallimoic.__

CASH!
I WISH to purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS ^l.ivcs) of both sexes, from a 
bout 12 lo -2"i years of age, of good habits.  
They ate for two gentlemen, (oiti/.eiis of thif 
Slate) for Iheir own indiiidu.il use. and no 
for speculation. I cm give the most uliques 
tiouahle satisfaction as lo tint, from one o 
the best houses in ibis city. Persons wishing 
lo part wilh their Slaves, will do well to call 
or communicate wilh me, as I will give, at all 
limes, the highest prices, in cash.

JOHN nirsK.
OHice, opposite the Exchange, South Gay

tiled, Baltimore. 
<\rc 3 (into*

ler prospects lor Ihe acquisition of 
and substantial French education.

Tli. 1 AcailemvVis situated five miles north ol 
Hi-lie Air, in,mediately on stage r'mtu between 
PhiUdclphi-t and Baltimore, by way of Cono 
wiiigo, in a picas-nit and healthy n*ighbi>r- 
hood, and the, young ladies arc boarded m tin 
familv of Mr. Tumble, where every httcnlioi
ij paid to their hi-alih and morals. .. ....

'.-1.*i' \i w. '. '<'KUMS:
Bo«vtliii;;. washing, fuel.

French 
Dr.i.ving

per quirter

boon
T'i.e owner (if any) of the above desevibed 

lad, is requested to come forv\aid 
piojicrty, pay rliart-es and take him 

will he discharged uc-

no

vii
iy, olherwiM; he
Jiiiy lo la iv.

1). W.HUDSON, Warden 
Ualinnore City and County Jail. 

S  11) .Jw

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled me 

jMlive. orders lo mv Deputies to clo«;e all ne 
mits 'or ollicers iees now due. The olli

(o he 
all m

«»«'"« <"< ""' r'\ r '"""? 
unl*i. MM  "ho are de-

pels

omits 
evs are
tliich I cannot ,"»y
.mpienl will pay up-all
re thercb.re warned, that. unleM . ( «tir fees
re immcdiub Iy paid, (he deputies hive *>°*-
tive orders to levy and execute without re '
icct to persons.

J. M. FAULKNER, Shff. 
oct 2!)

Lately received and for sale by Ihe sul.:/i.. 
!>ers.
liuckwbe.it Flour. 
Fresh Uunch Kaisins 
Almonds, 
.Currants, 
On* hen Cheese, 
Family Flour. 
IJest Sperm Oil.

Sperm, Mould &, Cij,
Candles,

Fine and coarse Salt, 
Salt Petre, 
Loaf &. Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

CAST STF.ICL AXES, ft superior article, 
and a choice ats/irtment of

Old Wines, Liquors, &.c.
VV. H. & P. GROOME. 

Nor.Ofi  pow-lt

price
atiil Stationary fuiniahed at moderul

JOHN FO11WOOI) ") 
SA MUK1. UliONVN   
IUM5. II AIM I1KU r 
fAUKf.ll FOUWOOD J

r-L^r'The Republican, Cecil; Whi^, F.ns. 
ton; Journal Lancaster, 1aiv.lt and forward 
bills lo (he Hai ford Republican.

The subscriber being about to remove from 
Ivtston requests all persons indebled to him 
lo call immediately and make payment, olb
cnvise he. bo under the disagreeable ne
ee«sily of placing their accounts in Ihe 
of an olliccr for collection.

ANDIiEW OF.HLEK. 
Knston, Nov. "lilli. I S3.!. f»w

Collector's Notice.
'THE subscriber desirous of completing his 

colleelic'i.s for 134.!, earnesily requests all 
! those who have 'Paxes to- p.iy, lo lie prepared 

when called on. The Col-

ISolice.
Was comniitled to Ihe jail of Fred.-rick 

countv, as a ntitaw-iy on the l.'itb day ol Sep 
tember. 1S.U. a negro in.iii win calls himself! lni>s< ' 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven ° "!l .
years ofage, very IJLck. live feet ei^l.t i.irli.-s | \ fKtnr V" ! lu""d l"."'»kP payments lo those, who 

high,- with a large sear on the left side of his, 
face, his teeth ::re large and si .ml wide apart, I

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
Bill ilny <(l J\\m. Jlnno Duniini, I8.W.

ON nppliealion of Susan Aim Sylvester, ad 
ministratrix of Jsudf. KtjlctslH-, lato of 

'Talbot county, deceased It is ordered, thai 
the give Ihe nolicc required by law for credit- 
.irs ?o exhibit their claims against the. said 
Tleceased's estate, and thai she cause the same 
lo be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks-. In one of (he news 
papers punted in the town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from Ihe nunules of pro 
reeding* of Talhot county Or 
phnns' Court, I have hereunto sel 

_ my hand, and Ihe seal of my of 
licfTatiixcd. Ibis eighth day of November, it 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and

JAMES PRICE, HcgV.
of Wills for 'Talbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN.

Thai Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hnth 
obtained Irorn tin; Orphans' Couit of 'Talbot 
county, in Mnnland, Letters of administra 
tion on Ihe eslute of Isaac Sylvester, late of 
Tnihut county, deceased; all persons having 
claims against the said deceased's cslale, are 
hereby warned lo exhibit this -same with the 
proper vouchers thereof lo tins subscriber, on 
<ir before Ihe tiveutie.th day of May next, or 
Ihey m iy otherwise, by law be excluded from 
all benefit of Ibe, said estate. Given under my 
hand this eighth day of November, A D. cigh 
teen hundred and thiitv three.

SUSAN ANN SVLVESTER, adm'x.
of Isaac Sylvester, dec'd. 

i.ov I! 1 .*iv

PUBLIC SALE.

BY virlue. of nn order of Ihe Orphans' Court 
of Talbot county, heretofore granted, the 

suli«ciiher will exposc'lo |iublie. sale to |[,B 
highest bidder and on a ereilit of 0 ninntlis, ;i ( 
(iucriiftown on TUKSOAY. Dec.emiier 10, if 
fair (if not the first fair day) all Iho lesidue. of 
the persoiial properly of Robert l.arnniure, 
deeeascd, viz  some valuable SLAVES, con- 
cisting of I man, several boys, from 1 to If, 
ve;irs of age, anil several women and children. 

(o commence at 1^ o'clock, when attctid- 
w ;ll be given uml fuvlUer to.ntis of sale

T. L^" 111 ^01^. Adm. D. I). N. .
Nov. 'JO.

Sew and Splendid Assortment of

had »n when committed 
pantaloons and black hai; 

.Mr. W ilkins in W.ishii

^ S2XD3P
T'Mh sul>sciiber has jusl relmned from Hal 
I limore, and i' now opening the. best as 

Mirlment of HOO IS and SHOES, that he 
IIHS ever had. His fiirnds anil Ihe public 
lire r. iiue,lei) to call and see him. He ii d 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. He bas also a great variety of Palm 

af Hals, Ulacliiii;;, >^c. Hie..
PETER TARR. 

-.ril 0

FALL SUPPLY.
\t Lb.

I NFORMS his I'rieniN .md cu,lomeis tbat In 
has jiut relurned from Pbiladelpliia an

hill, and tltHl he be and appear in Ibis CourtK Uallimoio with a large ami elegant
on the SHid second Monday of March next, I 
shew cmixe if any he Iris why Ihe said Decree 
should not be passed as prayed for, otherwise! 
the said bill will as to the said Dcveruux | 
Smith, be taken pro confcsso

WILLIAM n. MARTIN,
ARA Sl'F.Nt'K.
WILLIAM TINGLE.

ASSOKTMKNT OK
FHKXII J.V/J Mf<HIO.\\'jaLE

True Copy,

uiilable for the present and approaching ten 
sons

rmisisfiilgr in jiiti-l ofDRV ;---"- -

Test

nov 20 3tv
Jo. Richardson, Clk.

t I iek coal, while 
.i« IIP belongs In 
ion County, near

lackford's Feriy. 
Tin! oniicr of said negro, IF, requested to 

DIIIP aud hale, him It V"«-d. he mil otlier- 
ise be discharged areunlini- 'u l.nv.

M. li l!AI!Tt;^.SberilT
ul Frederick counlv.

oct t--:i 8t 
?C/"'The (;lobe. and Kas 
ill insert the above once a 

id rhargr
w.-oi-. ,nr8 weeks, 

M. E II.

have claims on Hie county in a specified time, 
which is on or about the, iOlh February next. 
All persons i\|m shall be foiipd delinquent in 
sellling their Taxes by the above lime, will 
cert.ii'ily have their property adiciliied. as I 
am bi'iind lo close Ihe collections wilhout res 
pect lo person".

PHILIP MACKEV. 
Collector of Tnilrol county.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

'THE Subscriber offers al private sale. -»n 
the most Hccommodating terms, the following 
properly in Ea»iun, that is lo »ay; 

1. 'J'he Dwelling llooseniul Lot on Wash- 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm H.'Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burgess. Thu Dwelling house, Ollice, 
Stable, and all Iho premises, may be repaired 
for an inconsiderable sum oi'mOf>r-V 1 ami ren 
dered a most convenient and i.^rerahle rC"* 
dence, as Ihe ground is spacious mid runs en 
tirely through lo Hurrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

Mod. 'The small brick Dwelling Hou«e, situ- 
ate on Washington street opposite to Port st. 
which leads lo Easton Point- This lot runs

-o through to Hal rison tired, embracing
so a small tenement Ihercotl.
3d. The iid Duelling House from tfle »e,\)tU

Tthc block of brick buildings commonly cull- 
d Earle's Row; on Washington sired ex- 
ended

 I'll. 'That commodious and agreeable dwell- 
ng house and gulden, formerly the residcnro 
flhe. puhscriber, situate on Aurora street, 
i I vision 'Tho situation and advant.iges of 
lis esliblishment for a private family render
a most desirable purchase. Also, a ccnve- 

ient building lot near Ibe same.
For terms apply to the Subscriller,-or to 

lr. John Leeds Kerr.
MARIA ROGERS. ,

Perry H.,11, Ocl. 9, 1W3. -

CARD.
JOIL\ h OZMsl.V A'/;« H, ,,f Hatlon,
Having been admitted to Hie practice of tin 

law, in Caroline, (iue.en Ann's and Talbot 
counties, respectfully oflers Ins services as an 
Attorney. .

K.i.stnn. nov 19

For Anu;i[)olis Cambridge aud
Kaslon, 

TIZ2 ETEAIVI BOAT

\\-AS COMMITTED to the Jail of B.dti 
* * more City and County, on Ihe :Mlh<|.y 

of October, IM.!.!. l«v Thomas Sheppard, E-ii 
a luslir.e of Ihe Peace, in and fur the City 
II .llimure.as a ruua>«»y, a eolored man, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
he is free, but ilid belong io J .lues Purvis 
Co. Saul colored m.ni IB nliout -l-t years of 
Hge, 5 fee.l Si niche* hi,'h, has a small sear on 
the left cheek, and one nver the IHI eye_hurt 
on when committed, adaik ebequeieil round 
about, while (hilling pautulooiu, hulT vest, 
coarse fchor.s. anil latpauling hat.

The owner (if any/ i>flheHbove described 
colored man, is retpiesltU to rum,, lorwaiv 
prim- pr»peily. pay charge... anil l k- him a 
w.,y. vlhernise he will be discharged accord 
ini; to law.

f). VV. HUDSON, Warden 
Hillimorr City and County Jail 

nov 8 1K :)w

C/uiifi, iilus*, and (£-cens-wnre.
whieb be vvill disposp of on the most accoin 

I.TIIIS. for cash or country produce 
(be citizens generally lii give Inn) 

In* assortment mid judge l;ir

has always on |i:>n<'. ami will 
a general assortment oI'LU.M-

LI-VJ:.V

NOTICE.
comniitte,! to the jail of Frederick nn 

Iho Mlh ilay ofllet., ISdJ.a negro man who 
calls himself Armster \Vulkins, about'JS years 
 >f»ge, 5 feel eigbl inchrs high, very lil.ck, 
has several s,"nrs in his f,eV: Ins clolhing. 
when committed, was a dark cassinct coal 
and pniilnloous, old sboe, and bat: nnyt he 
btlonns to John Willc.artcr, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is requested lo 
come rtlid have, him released, he will otherwise 
bf discharged according lo law.

M. Ii IJARTGIS, 
ShcriH of Frederick county

nov 1 12 Ow
SC7*Tbe Globe and IC.islern Shore Whip 

nil! insert the above oncu a week for H weeks, 
«ad charge M. E. 1J.

THE snbicriher living at Ibe Trapri*. con 
linucrt to manufacture 0 ,,( 0(- ,) . ( , , l|M , r| j 
,d«. of which he keeps on hand H constant »u.,. 
I 1 ')'. '

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrant* to he made in n workman 
like inHimcr  and whieh he dispose* of nn n>o 
deii.tr term,. He al>u report oM uhei-U 
-ban ski-, al IhitKliiirlist l.ulice. I le solu-jts 
from a generous pubhe. a fbareofils patron 
n^e-,,

The Public's obedient nrrvanl
WILLKM FLKTCHKR.

>8PPPlTllllllC01lll '> >Ml1 -

A WOOLFOLrT'v^hes" to inform t|,n 
/*   owners ..rui'nroeii.in Maryland, Virgin 
i». and N.Carolina, that | 1P i,' Ilol t\,.^f & 
has been arlfny represented by his opponents, 
but hat he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the lughctl pricei for (heir Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, «i|| p | fllisu jvc 
him u chance, by addressinghim at Baltimore 
and wljrreunmediateiitleution will be imid' 
toilicir wishes. '

N. B. All papers that have cooicrl my for 
rner Adverlinement.ivill copy tho above, and 
discontinue tue otb.cn.

oct U

CAICXt-IT.T '£
:>ESPEI "I'i'l (,l.\ i..i,,:,.. . , iM-ieni's ,vul 
1 k, ihe public . ncr,.!!v,Ui it be hi- i iiimucnc 
id liie stbixe I"--; i-s. ill the bru-c' formerly 
mt-upied l.y Mr. l-'.d.van 1. Mu'hl,in. as (!;,  p,is| 
)llice. and ru-.nly (ippo-:ti: Mr. F. Nride's 
liakcry.

He has just returned from Raltimoie, with 
. lirsl rale assorlmenl of WELL SEASON 
El) MATEIHALS in his hue. wbU-b |,u i- 
jirep ired to iu:inuf:irliire. at liie. shorlesi no 
l ; ce. into FIMINI TIMl!: of ALL DESCI.'IP 
1'IONS, iiinl mi Ihe inosi reasonable lerins.

The sii!'sciihcr has a lirst i,.te IIEAItH"., 
and is well prepared to execute nil orders for 
Collm" with neatness and despatch, and the 
sttii-lest attention will be p;.id to funerals.

llebasahoa first rate 'TURNER in l,i< 
eiiiploy, who will execute all orders in his line 
m'li neatness and despatch.

Easton. July 'i

TRUST~EirS~
BV virtue nf n Decree of Caroline count v 

Court, sitting as  ,. Court nf Chancery, th 
suh-criber will oll'.-r nl Puhli,; Sale, nt th,, 
Coml House iloor in Denlon.on Tl.'ESDAY 
the 2.lib iii«lnnt, beliv.-en Ihe hours ofone.-ind 
Iliree o'clock in ihe r.flernnon. Ibe Heal Es- 
t lie i.f Jmnes Wilson lain of Caroline county 
il'ceasod. which consiuls of a Farm lying oil 
i:iioplank Riicr near Denlon bridge, beauti 
fully c'.luated in sigl.l of the.town, with com 
forlable and couicni"iil iinprovernenls, wilh 
in excellent Shad and Herring 1'Vhen ; ubicb 
Imd is adjniniog Aw lands of Abralnm (inl' 
lilh. Richard Skinner and thn h--irs of John 
Wilson, and wrs formeiiv Ihe resilience of 
(ienrge Martin. Escjr. s P.] to contain two 
Immlred and lw<.,ly right nefs, with a sufli 
cient portion of nn,,d and limber. Also on-- 
other Farm Hiljoining the lands of Elisha \\ d 
-Mi, the UnUnflhe late S ilonno Co.-per.i-ul 
the heirs of John Wilson, said lo contain one 
hut dred nnd »ighl acres, wiih Inler.ibl" im 
j.ro\ einenls. and a sutlieient ipmliiv of wood 
Und Tin* wholo oflhis evl.n,. ,v ;|| be sold 
on » credit of two ve.ns from (be d.iv nf S ile- 
the purclncer or piirrhn-i-rs giving t.iuid tiiili 
seeuulv lo be appioved by the Trustee. |,ear 
ing intere«l from the dav nfSale; and'wh.n 
the purchase money is p,'n|, »jMi il.e m 
lere«l, Ihe Tiu«ti« will f-xcculr- a Deed 
(and not before) to Im prepared al the ex 
pence oflhe pitreha.or.rleir of all claims of 
Ihe heirs of th- said James Wilson, or ai 
person claiming under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee
dec 3 ( (J)

V\T 
ft

eoiiiiiiencc her route on Ttiesdxy 
ni'iiriing next. Ihe Olh insl lenving the 

lower end of Dugan's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapo!is,C.imbiid[!c.(bv C,.sllc Haven) 
and Easlon.and return from the Eastern Shore 
on every Wednesday nod Satmdav. leaving. 
Easton at 7 o'clock. A. M. for Caslle Haven 
and Annnpolis for Baltimore.

N. B. All IJ.i^gajse at Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage, lo or from Easlon or Cam-

briiige, sJJ.DO 
Passage to or from Annapolii«, ! 50 

All Children under 1'i years of age half price.
Ll'lM'L. U.TAVLOK, Master. 

oct 1 5

NO'I'ICE.
'THE subscriber respectfully beg, leave lo 

inform the Public, that bu slill continues to 
cany on the

Tailoring Business,
in all ils various branches, and that hr lias no 
intcntiiin nf Inwinif / J<i«/«n, a» /KM ACCII rrpre- 
nenlcit, but expects to continue lo serve them 
in his line as long as they may sec lit to ex- 
lend lo him the very liberal patronage hereto 
fore given him. for which be now returns Ihem 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an umvmil 
ting attention lo ImMiicsa, with a determina 
tion lo use bis iitmi>sl rllbrts to please all who 
may employ him, lo merit a continuation of 
their f.uois.

JAMES L SMITH.
Jrl7 ''The l.ilesl New Yoik. Philadelphia and 
liiiiii'ic F.isluuiii jusl received.

J.L S.
r.as'nn. <>' (. 22

JM A N X. O V E HAZ^i,
HAS jusl received from Philadelphia and 

llaltimoie,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

MOKE NEW FALL GOODS.

Uavt Mgain returned (torn Philadelphia am 
It. himore, :>nd have just opened a great vari 
cty of very

1LLVDSOME 6'OO/JS,
which  .ubled lo (heir former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
pltle.

Coiisisliii"; Tit ^ni-J n.t follow*:
Cloth", Cassimcres, Cas^inells, Valencia, Silk

and Swansdown ve.sling, Flannels, B.ii/e,
Ruse, and Point Hlankels, 3-1 and

ti-'l English Meiinos, new style
C.-licocs, Giuglmmt. -i-t and 8 -1
black, white and Scarlet Meiino

Shawls, handsome Thibet and
V '.leneia Shawl?. Lusliiiign

Gro de Swi«» and Gro de
JNaple< Silk H very

.. ' splendid assortment;
-,.! ;,. Woollen and Cot-

ton Hosiery, .   
&e..&.r.&.c. 
  ALSO—

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut-

UTV, China, Glass &
( tt ice us ware ^c.

all of which will be disposed of on the mos 
reasonable, terms for cash -or in exchange fo 
Feathers, l.indsey ami Kersey. Their fiiend 
and the publin ir'ncrally are invited lo giv 
them an early cull. 

nov ID

LOST.
117T.NT a drift from Tilghman's l-lanrl. on
•U, t ,\\'» IJ "' in ».ll»" 1 - "HAFT OF PINK 
II.MHI',11, containing ten pieces, all 1011:1 
except one, whii-li is flailed roughly. Any 
person who baa lakcn, or may lake up nml se 
cure Ihn name, will roecivo a. liberal rompen 
alion, by informing the subscriber w hero lie

mav get Ihe. .
N. U. The length of the timber 

some under.
feet and

oct20
OAN1EL L. HADDAWAY.

w

u'tlalik fur t!:t i>ranil, mill ii;i/»/)nr/ii;iu- sr.iinnn; 
«h'i-|i he will sell mi accommodating d THIS 
Mi. friends, and the public are requested to 
cad and examine, and judge for themselves. 

nov :"i

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the. late firm c 

Rose & Spencer are rupf sled to make im 
mediate payment lo Richard P. Spencer, ivli 
is duly authorised lo receive the same.

Kaslon, July 2.I..I83J. if

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends nn
the pu'.'ltc Unit 

roNTixrv.« r.\nnv ON TIIF.

Au-Overseer wanted.
V17ANTK.D for the. next year an Overseer 
f » at the Four Square Farm, near thu 
Chapel.  

JOHN GOLDSHOROL'GH. 
F.nslon, nov VI ((i)

MISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL, hav- 
ng engaged the services of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jurrcll in Iheir Femule Seminary, the Trus 
tees lakcpleiuure in informing the patrons of 
he Institution,and the public generally, thnc 
Im Instiuliou is now open for Ihe reception of 
?oung ladies. The French language and »II 
he higher bianchei of female, education "ill 

In: taught by Mr. Burrell, and Music, Paini 
ng, Needle work, &.C. by Mrs. Hurrell.

JAMIiS PARROTT, Scc'ry.
nov 5

NOTICE.
THE  nhserihcr having purchased the en 

lire Mock .'I UOODS of the linn of KEN 
.--.-Alii) ^ LOVEDAV, and hai im; added lo 
t n new and

ItAMIMlMK \S«n|lTMlNT OK

selected liy him unbcMre, Irom the markets 
.if Philadelphia nnd lii.llimore, intends carry 
ing on the Mercantile liusiuesn in his di\H 
name, i>i (he ntore mom formerly occupird b| 
ICenimrd & Loveday. He parlicuUrly inviles 
a conlinualion of the customers of the ohl 
firm. «n«l till others who feel disposed lo fa 
vor him with n cull, assuring them, (hat 1,0 
exertion on his part shall bn wanting to ren 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

'WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
ocl 29 tf [<;j

at his uM stand in Easlon, ulicru lie lias tt 
Jm-gc «mf K(KM( (i.'jorfiiirnl <f

"MATERIAL^
and U' u.d bit pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line

£L "r'Emiil  yment will be gi\».-n lo TWO 
GOOD WOIt'kMI'.N.

N. II Two boys of good morals would be 
taken .<n apprentice*.

E:!Rton,Sept. 17. (G)

JOSHUA Xft. FAUZ.KHER,

RESPECTFULLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and Ihe public in general, (hat 

he has taken the aline, named properly m 
Kaslon, 'Talbot county, Md.. known us (Ue
  UNION TAVERN," onlhecorncrof Wash 
ington and tioblsvhorougli streets, immediately 
opposite the Dank, adjoining the office of Ji Lti 
Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite lo that of U'm. 
I la) ward, Jr. and directly that of Wni R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in (lie moft 
fashionable and pleasant part of the t:.wn,witli- 
in a lew paces ol IheCouil House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot hesit;u« (o say.) equal, if not eit- 
pcrior, to any ol a like population in this Slato
 ho is also gratified in assuring tile public, 
thai he has advantage» this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to the pioperly, 
and all lln: property 's about lo po through a 
thorough icpair; which will enable him to en- 
Icitain private families, parlies or individuals 
in comfort ho intends keeping in his bur tho 
best of Liquors, and his'Table shall he furnish 
ed in season with such as ihe market will af 
ford. He has provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiters, and hm determined nothing on hi* 
part shall be wanting lo giv.; talisfacliun. His 
Hacks will rim trgularly lo the JHcam Boat 
Mnrylnnd, for (he accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed lo any part 
of the adjacent county at almm.1 a moment's 
warning. Regular cunicyanccs CHII be had 
fiom ivistoil "to llie 1'iiticipiil cities a four 
horse stage runs three liuic.l a week lo Phila 
delphia via Cenlrcville; llin Steam lioat Mtuy- 
l.ind twice a week to Un|iimore, besides olbc» 
conveyances in Ihe livo E-islun Packets so 
'hat passengers cannot fail to liud an Advan 
tage in pas«ing this way. Hoarders \vill bo 
accommodated on liberal terms by Ihn day. 
week, month or year he solicits the old cus 
tomer* ol the house und the public generally, 
lo call and sec him. 

ocl 1

A ARI).
r"|"1O publishers ol New- p ,pors nnd Period 
X eaN in the L'niled S|;,tei ;,ml ll,o Hritish 

Provinces '1 IIP publishers of the New Eng 
land Weekly Review are desirous of making 
up. a complete list of all Ihe Newspapeis and 
Periodicals published in Ihe United Stale* 
and (lie Ilriliih Provinces, with (he name 
of (heir publishers and the. place* where 
published; they, therefore, request nil publish 
ers to insert 'lliis curd, and also send Ihem 
two cnjilef of Iheir respective pilbliciitions, lliitt
th
render the list complete

Direct lo Ihe New Ei) 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct 20

ey may not fail of rf ceil ing one, in order to

eeklj Review,

WOOOTT,
Capt. WM. \V. VIRDIN. will leave Balti 

more every 'Thursday morning »t 9 o'cloc,K 
for Rock Hall, Comcn, nnd C hestertown-r 
returning will le.ave Chestertown at H o'clock 
nn Friday morning, Corsica at about 10, and 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, und ttriive in
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

apr30
WM. OWEN, Agent.



1<1 :jj_J WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE.
VOJL. VI.   - 10. UASTON. aiD.-~ SATURDAY 9IORNIXG, 14, 1833. WHOL.H N°. 293.

pr.iNTf.n ASI> rrr.i.isuvii M 
Tii£S!)JY Sf SJlTUllUJl

(ilurin; llii: Si'fi.moi' I'mi^n^a,) 
an. 1 every TL'K.SDAY MUllMNli, the res 
i.]ne. of tlifl year  r.v

fCBi.lS'lCK OF TUB I.\US OK THE UNION.

TIir.TF.UMS
Art- TllilEK DOLIMUS I'KR ANNUM, 
payable hall yearly in advance.

No Mibvription discontinued nolil allarroa- 
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REPORT
l d-vM\ded rm HMS solvency of (lie Bank, or the 
I saury ol the public IU.HI-N" commi|tod.|o its cus- 

' On t,i« contrary,''

December 3:1, K-O.I. j
Sir: In pursuance of (he power, ro>orvix( to 

Ibe Secreiury ofthe Treasury, by the Act of 
Congroxi, ciiliile;!, "An act to hico;-p 
HiiUsx-riUirs to the 1'imU of the Unite,! 
I have dir.vtcd, that (he dopositcs of ih 
ofthe United Stales shall not be niii 
said Hunk, <>r Branches thereof, I'.il 
State Banks, which have been do.si; 
thai puqiosu. And I now proi-ovd t. 
fore Congress, the reasons whiili Lulu 
give Ibis order and direction.

The sixteenth section oftholaw above men 
tioned, i.s in the following work- "A,,:! b- ii ..................... ........
tiirthcr enacted, that the deposites of tin: mnUey Tho hiuriiago of the law, therefor- 1 , an 1 the 
ot the United Slates, hi pl-jres in which the said >!' i'-re an I practice oldie gotvrmn t;il und'T it 
Bank and Branches thereof may be established, establish liie f.illowing pri ' '

up*i. the principal cirnil.itin" me- 
c |,a . llls „( tho ,,^,1^ a,7t, ,hc

one most oi'iiavmly used in the exchanges bo- 
t,wiv" lj isl!>"' placcs.co'wisls oflhe nolos of the 
Bank of tl,,. rnito.l Situles, a:U its numerous 
Br.iiii-1,,.;. 'I'lio MUtl.l'u withdrawal of its pre 
sent amii.mt ofcirculati->:i, or it.s sudden dr-ire- 
cUli.i i, li:.|i)r(. any oilier sound a'ul convenient

ken m favoro, the rcnewid of the charter at Do- I appears to hive r-.orted lo Ihe expedient of 
roiiibflr «*K,on, 1821 It was then urge.I (!, ( drawing from the Suie Banks (be balances 
the short period which yet remained ol its <w-| due, in »pecw. and (o have hoardeU up the me 
liorate existence, and thn necessitv of preparing j ticl» in iuxiwn v,,ulu. 
to wmd up it concerns, if the charter was not In AuK'ist. 1S.U, llmt Bank had
lo be renewed, made it proper that the ques- m specie,
lion Nlioiihl at onco b<: il-jculed. Very little In Sepit-mner,
more tlinn. lulfof that time yet remains.' And In October,
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lOiGI'.UH 51ness, and n protect them trom tli« Bank ol the

silp;h>rt ihe Stat.> IVmks i i tlieir 
to in,ii;ii;iin t'wir ere lit.

rurrcnrv

BILL IN EQUITY,
c.inuLLvi: cotvvri" COURT,

October Term, I3.U.
Jacob Clii.ib n.Ailm'r.'l THK bill in Ibis 

of Brannock Smith, j cause MalcslhHtWil 
rf. j liam Sinilh, hlo ol 

Algernon Smith, Wtl Carc.'ino county, de 
li urn Smith, Mary | cea*ed, departed this 
Maria Smith. Ann J-life in (he yeirof our 
Smith and no.terauv I Lord, c-ightren huti-

cbildrcn of | tired and one, having j it, and the stockholders.

ly lay before Congress, if in session, mid if not. i it to '
immediately niter tlie commencement ofthe. 2-1. That tho pnwor r.rwrvo 1 to th? Senvta- 
ne\l Hf*ii<j)i, the reasons of such onlcr or direc- - r.v nl'tlie Tre.i-iirv, dor-; n»t d^i.-nd tbr its ev- 
lio"-" : crcises merely 0:1 "lint saletv oi' th   public i u. m0y 

II has been settled liy ivpea'cd adjudications,; m tlvi hands of tint Bank', n:ir ii|> in the fidelity 
that a < barter, granted by a State to a c-irpor.i-' u'ilh which it has con l;n to I itsell: Init he Ivis

:> ram Mil w hich y.M,v
the lut'i piyablo m r.vivit" Br,im'li"-<. 
sjni'e igigoiii'Mit i:t laVd-ofa-iy oilier im 

! iMilitutJ.i-.i, wind 1 givo ils nokr. equal en 
  a«.l m ike ih".n c.pally cinvonio it tor t!i:> i 
! pOseofco-.iitiieive. But tbi-i nhli;Mtjo:| on 
' pirl ofiho I'nilo. I Sui-!, will coVueo:iih 

<il Al ir. h |s':j.i, wh-i the cii.irlor expire;; lm .  
His,,,, n< lhn h:i;i|i':n, all ti,   ivilii.inilhi 
ntfe :<,!ti,> li.ci-v will lo.-e the p"culi,ir v.ilu 
they no,v pH«<<ss, iiu.l (he notes pivabl"; 
dtfXa'it pla. '' br>i-o.iv IH iii'.i.-'i de >iv "i.ite I i 
tie init.sollii.'.il B.i'ikv And it, mill" m 1 !-,- 
(ini", n" oilier c'.irr*'iey i< siit*>>itiit.. I j-\ 
phiM!,by co.iim.v.i coiKont, it 'u ei«v in for.

Tln'r ' i--, however, auoilier view of this su'i- 
jpet, whi.-ii in jyiy ( ,,,i'ii.)-i m.|.i.. it impossible 
liirlher (,i p Kfpone tint rem >\ al. A!*oiit the 
first D.vomber, 1HS-2, it |, v I been ivscertaine.l 
(Kit the present Chief .Magistrate was re-elect- 

the od, a i.l that his thteisnm against the Bank bad 
y1|thus been sanctioned by the people. AI t'uat 

1 lim:1 lh" discounts of the Bank amounted lo 
siil,5 (" l,.Vi5 (i(i. Although Ihe issue, which 
th.' Bank look so much pains to frame, had now 
b".in tried, and the decision pronounced against 
it, yet no steps were taken to prepare lor its ap- 
proacliinz orvl. On the ronlrary, it proceeded

.- ... .L .'. . ic .  ..... l "".... ... ._.... ..... ... .,....,,,,, ^,e-it nt th. iMir>arr.HS'.ie'it wiiu-li wonl-
lion like that ol Hie. ftank "I lire I . States, is u i 1 m right lo r-m ,vo tl,e .lv»ii, ;<1 ,v,.l it i, his ; In c,,,,o | |,v t |,,, <; , \ |,.., ,l,.- vl ,,0 ,,,..,,, n , ,,,. 

reignty which grants diily to iviiinv« th<*:ii, wlienei er (I,- p.il.bc in- i cin'u'alin <• "mo |i,im. It w >,ild 'bo lo i lit- it 
... . . , lil° si» lrtu principle ('.-rest or co.ive:ne:ioe will be iir )iii!>u~l bvtbo ; tlwl ti'ti >, |o-.Mvi.lo a <ubsl tule w'.u-|i wo-il I

William Sinilh. oth | previously rxocutvd J must apply to a charter granted by Ihe I'mled i cli.iuge.   ; wsr , 1(!l.,'| )C ,'. j, ' " ""'" '
Slatits, ami consequeiuly the act iiicor;ior.Uitigi Ta!iiii~ the<? twu prinvi^ilos as !m-)iio<tirfi.i-' 

regarded as a c.intiMCt be- ''I,., I priK-,'-: i lo stat.'l!i' reisiiH whuli in.l.ic-

ils I lo enlarge its di.rounts; and on (be 21 of Au- 
ISU;?, they am nmtoil to j*ti l,l(>0,34'.> 1 I, 

| j being an increa-se of m ire Itiau (wo and a half

four or five limes tlmt amount. To 
. the specie t.ik.'n from ihem \ij the Bitnk of tho 
If S., and to provide for their own Mfety, lh« 
State BAnk". Ihen-l'^rr. mu-it hav« eurtaileit 
from tiro lo 1'irre millimn of dollars. On Iho 
whole, it is a fair estimate, (hat Ihe collrctions 
from the community, during (hose two nv>nlhs 
ivith.iut any vorrespondini; return, did not fall 
much short of nine million* of dolUrs. As 
might hav<> h.:rn expected, complaints of* 
pressure upon Ihe money market were heard 
from every qu.trler. The balances due from 
tho State B «nks had, during the s irae tim-, in 
creased from JHCS.'JW 98 to SJ.'28l.073 19, 
and from the uncertain policy ol thr U.tnk, it

wi-ie ealled 
O. ^lMilh.

Win tiis l.i^t will and trs 
tamenl in due. foim tliR bank ii to bo

  :vi'..': of the n\n'.t oft'r- Unit 1 ! :?!at,-s

apprehended they mi^ht suddenly be call, d 
for in specie. The St ite Banks, so far from

liam Smith, WAS duly proved HS 
quires, in the Orphans' Court

oflaw, \\hii-h aflrr the dealhof Ihc can) U il- (weealhe L'nilril States,if the o'le pirt an i tiic el me" lo brtlie.'e that i( was
Ibe law re-j stwklioldera ofthe other; and by tli" phvin ; iaterest and convitnie.ni o of the peo-.ilo tint .... 
of Caroline : lerms of this contract, as contained" in llu- s- 1--' Bank uf tin*. I'. Slatei should cease to bo. Hiu i|j j

That tins s.iid William Smith, in j lion above quoted, I he slock holders haveauTiv;!, ' p'lsitory of lint public in.inev. 
and b'r the said will, devised unto Ins son llmt the power re-wrvcd to tho Secretary nvcr 
one \VilIi.tin Smiln, otherwise called William j I he deposites shall not be restricted to any par- 
\j S.iiitb, all bis Ibe said testators dwelling ] licular contingencies, but be absolute nud u-i- 
plaiitaliim upon condiiiun Ill-it he lli<: said j condition;!!, us liir as their intentsts are involved 
William U Smith Miuuld pay unto Ihe Tcsla- i in ihe removal. The order, therelore, of tiie 
tor's oilier son, Uramu'cU Siiiilh, one hundred | Secretary ofthe Treasury, directing the public

The Bill further states that the «aid mom-y to Ixt deposited elsewhere, can in no e-

liir thi'.j v.-ti-'cii w\< ilio di'.e of th- ht.-n r-'turn

millio'is in the eiglit montiii im-.nediatolv fol- 1
Jowin r ,|B . de.M'sio,,,, against it. An-l m, C,r | £,£ ^'^ ̂ ^ lh , ,o , llmmiltv . fl ,, wU
In,-,, prepirmg to arrange ,H atT.urs, with a j ,h,m* c , V( . H unr,,T t , 1B nccK,stly of ,; ro¥llBng

i.M, trom ,-or th(1|r oirn s . lfcfv _
n ol the 

Hut at

• , t ' *XIB-.V Ki wmd up its biis,:,,.*, 't 
thn course ol conduct, to bo th, de

the s-:.vi I of September last,, B.mk (o put itself in such an attitude

William ii. Smith bath dcpnrtrd this life wiih- 
otit having paid the said Legacy of one liun 
drril pounds to tiic sutl Brannock Smith; and

I ii-j charter ol th<- B.mk'wi! 
ding In tlie existing law o.i (he sulijecl, on Iho 
third of Alan-h, ISlj-i; an-l lor \\nt y-.-irs 
tlie. tenninalio:i of I,-.   charier, it 
Id us<> the cnrpnr.iti' na.iin for the I'mal s-tll-- 
m"iil and liquidation of Iho all'airs and accounts 
ol llier.>r|v)ration, and (or Ih't sain and disn-xi-

en l!io onl-r lor r^- tc.ival was«ivcn, a- 
 ! t) .->l:t,-IJ1.as7 ():, sc.ill-rel n even- 

pVt "!' tin l'uite-1 State-;. And if a r-ifa ii'i'il 
expir.', a.-Tor- i .«3mi:1 curr-icy v.-ere immtt liately pr.v.-idel, im 
"  ' '" " -n Ibo thct'r.uiii.iti.i'i ofthe charter, to'tike the pla.rc 

after | of t!v.-..t note*, it would still require* tim>,
lo bri:).; il mlo .; , 
tcrim. Ih'i p'-rile

vent I* regarded as a violation of the co:itv.:i t j tinnof tii.?ir estate -Iml not liir any otli--r pur- 
wilh (he stoc-kholders, nor impair any rii'lil so- j pose. It is lii,> duty of the K\erutivo l>.-.i.irt
cured to them by Iho charter. The Treasury ' Is of tin* irnvornment in exercise tho

jil«u without having left tiny personal estate by 
which Ihe same can be, paid. That the said 
Dntnnoek Smith is also dead, and thai admin 
islruliiin ol Ills penonal estate, balb been n;ran- 
led to the eomplaiiMnt.thc sar.l Jacob Charles, ; }'• 
by tlie Orphans' Court of Caroline county, j in 
by ine.ins whereof the said complainant is en-

Department be'mj; cnfrusicd with the ii-.lminis- ! ersfin'.ovri' I on llrnu, a-rl to regulate tl
trat ion of the. linancos of the country,, it wasal- ! crc'iiuu co:ili,li-l to them, according lo tin'

po\v- 
dis-

ways the duty ofthe Secretary, in the. absenc 
uf any legislative provision on the Mil 
take

1st inn l-'iws an-lth-'r cnnti it ln'allowel U>s|)«v-u- 
- ''  -       

thai ihe public, money was 
spmg, in ihe hands oi' faithful agents, j 

in convenient places, ready to be applie I'

(iifure 
horilv.--I'erhi|is Iher miy lie 

discretion \c<Ie I in an M\-

I) ITHile; 
.ss ol'lfii

's out of Ibis Slate and beyond the 
us Co'irt. It is therefore this eigh

tilled to have and receive the saiii Legacy of 
one hundred pounds, which cannot he piftd 
without a sale of ihe said lands or some. p:irt 
111. i col'. Th.; s:iid ro'iiplainunt Ihurefnre 
pra)s lint Cimit to decree such sale. The 
Bill further .-lutes lh.it Ibe §:iid Ueveraux 
ISinith 
process of
l-cnlli duy of Oclobcr.in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty three, ordered 
ami adjudged by Caroline county Court sitting 
as a Com l ol Chancery, (a former order of 
this Court having been neglected to bo pub- 
lislicilj (hat the Mtid complainant by causing 
a copy nfthis order to he mscitntl irt one of 
(liR iifw<>p-.ipcrs published a< Kaslon.nnce a 
Week for thn-e weeks successively, «t least 
lour months prior to the second Monday of 
.Much nrxt, iln t^ive ounce to the. said Ucve- 
>anx Smilh of Ihe tiling and objects of this 
bill, nnd lli>il his he and ap|>ear m this Court 
t n the f.u.l M'ciiii.l Monday of March next, to 
shew cause if any he lets >\hy the said Decree 
should not be passed us prayed for. otherwise 
Iho said bill will as lo the suid Ucvcraiu 
Smith, be tukcn pro c.onfcsso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN,
AHA SI'KNCK.
WILLIAM TINULE. 

True Copy, ..-..--
Test

Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
nov 26* w

ncconling to tho wants of the ^ovcniineni.  i soinn il-^r

in wliich ti
ivt' I)ep,irtm'.-iit mi^ht with propriety bein 

1 I by tin e<p.-rlalio'i of
The law incorporating the. linnk has reserved I lutun: l.'gislatiii:*. But to 'V must t>* t-ni^t in I 
to him, in its 'lull extent, Ihe power h« bntiire; \vhic!i th'.% principles ol jnstic". or Ib-public in- j 
|>osscAScd. ltdoes not conler ou liima nc\v pow-, l"ixj ~l m,rut.'n!v ca'l for ivv alteration nt the. 
er, but reserve* to him his former authority, li'p or wliere ' om'* e\:ires<in.i of th.- public . 
witltout any new limitation. The oMig;>ti<*m   ojimio'i lias stiMn>rt>' in:lie«le.-l thai a '

use, a:i:l, in the in- 
d be subjects I to all

tin! iaeo ivo'ii'.'uivs an.I losses whicli uccess.irily 
arise frntii an im-'ornul state of the currency. 
The evil would In) si givil a'vl t!i>« di'tre« 
so g"ner. t |, (hal il iiii^lit even co;np?l ('(ingress, 
ngiii:i.| its wisln><, in re-charier the B.mk: and 
(Mirh.ips mure ell Actual moans could hardly be 
d'.'viie I, tbr iiKiiriii'j the re-iowal of the charter. 
It ii e»-i,|.»ii (hat a slat,- of things so much to 

the b. 1 deprvafel r.m »:ily lx'aiuide-1 by tim.'lv 
nn'piratio l, an-l Ihe c-.iMliiiuaiRV o! (ho dep.is- 
il«w can only bo ju-i!;li» I by /! > determination 
tor.meu- Ih-'clnrter. The'Stale Banks can, I 
hav ID ilunbt l'urni.s!i a general circu!.Ui;ig 
nie.liirii, ipiit" a i unitiirm i.i* value, us (hat 
which b.is bee;i alVinlel by the li.iiik of th- 1 
1'u'iol St.it.M. I'rob.ibly nrire yi. I'or it is

t ho do v of its charter, tfr! co-nilrv would be 
compullc.1 lo submit to ils renewal, or lo bear I 
all lh". consoijiicares of a currency sud.lcnly I 
J«r.viged, .nil also a sovi«r:> pressure tor the i-ii- 
mens't o'ltstnviding claim< would tlvvi be due 
lo tli-! corporalio.\> While the Bank was 
thus proceeding to enlarge ils discounts, an A 
geit wan appointed by Ihe Secretary of the 
Treasury I" enquire upon what teruis the Slate 
Banks would mi'Kvt.tke to perform the sorvi- 
ces lo Ihc (rOvcni.iK'at which haVe horotoloro 
boon rendered by tin1 B.mK oftlv United Si-it.1 ^; 
a'i'1 :lso to ascertain th"ir condition in f.»ur of 
the principal oommcrci.il cities, for ihe purpose 
of enabling the Department lo .judge w he! her 
they wtnld IK- safe and convenient depositories 
for Ihe public money.

It was divmo.'l necessary Ilint suitable and H 1;- 
cal au'.Mils sliould be prc|«arc:l indue sea«on;:in I 
it was proper that time should be allowed them 
t:> make arr.mgcm.'nLs with one another through 
out the country, in order Ihat they might per- 
lorm their duties in concert nnd in a manner 
that would be convenient and acceptable lo 
Iho public.. It was e-isontial that a change

A very large proportion of the. collections of 
Ihe Bank in August and September, were in 
Philadelphia. New York »nd Bo>lon. 
In August snd September the curtailment in

PhiUdelptiia, w.is $I'.)5.5IS (J9 
Increase of public depoMlej ti'.li^jlG DO

Actual collections by the Dunk, »8l-i,395 49

Increase of public drpositcs in
Ne.v York. $1,'3%.597 24

Deduct increase of bam, 831.495 88

Actual rolle-lUris by tSe Bank l,OGi,iJOl 88 
Curl iilmi-nl in Dos

tun was $717,201 '15 
Increase ol" public

ucposites 43 009 83

lo assign the reasons lor his direction to depo- : will pvobalily bo mad.1 . But wjirra uothing i 
site the money of the United States elsewliere, lliis !<in.l e\is(s, an Kvv.utivc olliccrof tin! g> 
cannot l>e considered as a restriction oliiutpuw- '. vcra; i-"n is not autliovi/" I to regulate adi<cre- 
er, U'caustHhe light of the Secretary to ile<ii-! tion. v. inch tint law has e:it,ml-l tn him, upon 
iiato the place of de|»xsitc wiw always necessarily ^ theassuiuptioii that tint l:iw will tut cbunge I. 
subject to the control 01'.Congress. 
Secretary of the Treasury preside, 
the Executive Departments of Ihc

Anitas the! In deciding upon th«*ci>'irs.' v.Iiirh it w.is my -jia-iks cool. I not b" s'td lr 
M over o'i>; of] duly to pursue \n rulalion to th". d.rpo .itus, I did ; |j wt lu'retinon- fur'.iislu- 1 by

well kniv.n, tint in srue of th" cities, (he so important in it.s character, and no extensive 
e j Bra-n-li") ot lh" Bank, have been in the hnliit,' i'l its operation upon the financial concerns of 
.1 ! wh:-.ie\e;-lli-v thoii-ilil proper, of n-lusing (o j th.i country, should iml be introduced without 

' lni'vir th.' iiufo-; of lln>ir own Bank, payable at timely preparation. There was nothing in 
oll,"r Br.i'i.'i"-, wh-i (liey were not otV.tred in j Ibis pnHWS.Iing, nor in tlio condition of the 
d srli,,r.',v ol a debt dii- lo III. I'niled Stalls.  | Bank, which sliould at I hat lim   luve produced 
But 4 CHIT "K-y lo.ui 1   I o-i (lio n-il"i of Stile', a sud.livi and entire ch;uige of ils |Mlicy. For,

Actual collections by the U.mk 

the three

7i>5.3i't 3^

Totxl collections 
cities

in
A $ !. 673,031 C3

nly sii!is;itiitc | 
ll'i" BinUof tin! II.

aiulhw power over Uiis subject Ibrius a part of | uewul ut' tlto clurler nuoithe.v 
Ihe Executive (Tutiesof his office, thcmirmer in lionc-l grounds. It is vory

, ' m>l feel myself justified i-i iiMlii i|>utin;r th" re- j niie 1 Stale*, and InUe th.' place of it at the same
of th.i a , iu every jurt of the liiiio:i. Itjs'

which it is exorcised must be subject to t'li ,<u- ] Bank lia< no claim to r."icw.il, tii'.mtl" I on

-, . 
rvM.int that (he. i"H8nli.d tlr.t the i-M,i'i!r:'' slr.nH.l be jjrartHaT*, !»'.i1

' allowed to suiter it to

(or j in ad lit ion l<i tho ordinary receipts from bonds 
given on account of previous importation, the 
sitasoti was at hand when the cash duty on 
woollens might well be expeclod to bo vory 
rmvliiotix-o-, nnd from tboM two *outce*tbc rn- 
citi(il< from the customs were hi fact unusuallyshould .......... ...

pervision of the ollicer lo whom tin* (.'oustitii-i justice of C'i;igress. l-'nr, in k'pe:i.L"itly ol 'the j make us way by tli   nrdimry oper.itiiris ol j lar/", and the auioimt of Ihe public de|«>sito.< in 
lio:i has conlided tho whole Kxocutivo power, i r.wny serious and insurmountable ol.jections, j   .inini"ivo, w itb Mil requiring a hasty and viu- 
and has requirojl lo take care that ihe laws be i which ils own conduct has furnished, it cuunol , lent effort, 
faithfully csecutuU. j lie supposed that Ihe grant to Ibis corp ir.ition ' -  l - : -- :

J AS COMMITTKI) to tire .Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on the 2'llhdityW

of October, lHi'.i, by Thomas Sheppnnl, 
a JuslicK of Ihe Peace, in and for the City of 
Baltimore,us a runaway, a colored man, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
he is free, hut did belong to James I'urvis &. 
Co. Siiid colored man is about 43 years of 
:ii;o. 5 feet 81 inches dish, has a small scar on 
'he left cheek, and one ovor Iho left eye had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
about, white drilling pantaloons, bull" vest, 
c.narse >hoos and tarpaulin^ hat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
colored man, is requested (o come Ibrivanl 
prove propei ty, pay charges, ami lake him n 
way, otherwise ho will be discharged accord 
ing lo law,

D. W. HUDSON. Warden 
B.ttlimore City and Connty Jail, 

nov S 19 3>v

The lailh of the l'nitc.1 States is, however, of exclusive privileges, al (ho expense of UK' 
pledge;! according lo the terms of (he se..(ion a- re--( of lint community for twi-ily ye-ir-s, can 
bovestated, (liiit tlie public money shall be dc-! gi>f it a right tiiilem.mil tint still lurl'.rjr on- 
posited in this Bank, unless "(lie Secretary of joymenl nf it.< prulitabl't iuoii'.ip!<ly. Ni-llln-r

v.hicli cre.ili-l Ihis cii.-|»>ralii>:i, iu'iiaiiv of in 
provi- :ons, is not wurnmle I by the Conslilu- 
tio'l, and that th" c\i-l"iicc of such a powerful
iMonnyl uninojrily, is diugenms lo the liberties ivui'i',al I 
<u'the p'oplc, and to the purity ol our [Militical 1 li.- inter:'-
ill-lilUliilllV.

Th. 's(.i|i.)ii-i nf pulilie. opinion, iiisl:

the Troasurv shall otherwise order and direct." : could I act iqion tin- .issunijilinu that Ih.-1 nuMic 
And as this agreement has been entered into by ' interest r;',|iiire.| the re-charter nf lh" liink: 
('ongress, m behalf of the I'nilel State-), the because I am firmly p-.Tsuadod tint the law 
place of (l(t;x)si'te cuuld not br1 ch-mged by a l«t-j 
gislalive act, without disregarding a pledge,' 
which the legislature has given; and the money i 
ofthe United Slates must llntretbre continue to 
be dciKMiteil in thn Bank, ii'itil tlie last hour of 
itscxistcnce,unless il shall be otherwise order- | 
ed by the authority mentioned in tho charter.-  | 
The power over the place of deposite. lor the. 
public money would seem properly to belong 
to tho Legislative department of tlie govern 
ment; and it is difTu ult lo imagin;! why the au 
thority to withdraw it from tins Bank was COM- 
lided "exclusively to Ihe Kxe.'iilive. But IV 
lerms of Ihe charter appear lobe loo plain loa-l- 
mitolquestion: and although t'otifcnss" sboul.i 
be satistied that the public, money was not s-ile 
in the care of the B.mk, or sboul.i be convinc".!! t^l 
tb.it the interests of the people ofthe I'. States tin 
imperiously demanded tho removal, yet th.> pa-.- ', expired, and UII.MI the eve ofthe clcctiuu of lint 
wvc of alaw directing it to lie done, would be' President, was mi.lerstnoilo i all sidi's,a-i>rin;;- 
a (ircachof thea"reenienl into which they have j ing tarwar.I thai i|ur-:(in-i fiir!.i< i I.Mitnlilf'civiiei,

Iu lliis view of lh" subject, il would be high 
ly injudicious to sulfv (|i 'I'-'p'isitcs () rivnai'i 
iu the I! ink of tlie I . S. until liie close ol its 
iMr|Kinl" exist?'ire. And as I Ivy i.innol In- 
wiiliilrav.u without tin 1 action ol tli.1 Sx re'.n 
il must u:i iM-i'l.iMy become his duty, ai 
peril*.! ol lime; to exercise the p-iwo.'ol 
\d. L: ' '' " "" ' 

;<l| 111 1 ! 
Ill" Ba-i

tary 
Hom-j

ii'iido, tlnv.vfore, tor tho present, 
i::<i.leralin:>-<, whii.-h the misconduct of 
. h:is tiirnish" I, tin' qu:Ntio.i prese:ilod 

I" Ill's I lepartiiienl w.is, bow long timid the 
delayc.l co-isHli'iiDy With th" pub- 

' It is a qiiosli'in ol lime only. The 
lierliirmed at si>;iia pcrio-.l; ii!i.'

icy. In the liro iiinredin*; monlh«, the coll*c- 
lions of Ihe Bulk would probably rm»<j e»cee.|-

tho Bank proporlionably heavy. j crl livn millions more, and Ihe SlHte Bunk* 
The capacity of thn iliiuk, therefor.;, at this would have been obliged to curtail in an equal 

lim:1 , to allbni facilities lo commerce, was not sum. The reduction of B:mk accommodation* 
only equal, b:it gre.itly superior Iu what il bad j,, (/,« amn'mt of nineteen millijiu of ilolrir*. 
been lor some time l>ell>rc,and the naturcolllni j,, |'ol)r month', must (vivo almost put an end 
inquiry made oi (lit State Banks, coniined as it | to trH ,|,.. nn .| hcforo the first of October, this 
was to tli'i tour principal commercial cilios, j pre ,,,,, re j,, ( i,e pr i m.ip.,| cornme.rcial cities. h»J 
showo.l th.it Iho immediate withdrawal of the ; become so intense, lh.it it could not h»ve hi-en 
citin- ili']Ki,-il.-s (roui the Bank, s.> as lodistress, cndure.d much longer, without the mo«t serious 

plated. And if any appre- emb.irras.ineun. I(it, was not conl'.'mpl
to the contrary wer

j»i.'. i. ..i.. ..,. 
e felt by tl." B

an inquiry at this Dcpiiitment would no doubi

w.ij (ben daily 
 '"k. i ami Crom (he best information that I Uavn been

,Me to 0 |, tMlli | ;, m pe.r;u.idrd, Ibxt if the pub-

utv . . 
m ld mil be a'.t'igelh.-r oinilli"!. will.out justly j which it acted.". . , . . .

of being tiivoril-let' 1 a renewal, hav,' ben-i d.-ci- : iacurringa li -.ivy ri-spon<ibilii> t» the commu"- I inllicling a public injury, by alleging mists-, a wi(1 
de;Jlv In Iho contrary. And 1 have alw.iv< re- uity, lor all tiiec'tvi,.'qu^i< e< tli:il ini^bl lollow. ! ken opini«HHof its own, when the means ol ob- j ml,,t | 
iranie.l t!«   result olibe last election ofthe' Pro-! Aii.l il i i, I liii ik, ap|htnt:i( llul i\\<: measure ' laiiiing inlornutio.i absolutely certain, were so |ly ,. t(] 
sidcnt of Hi.- I'. Stales ai th:- decl.ir,tlion ..la' iias del.iv.' I ;is lo-ig.K w ifcfnuutible with the '"bviouslv within it.s reach. 1 he change was I ()llt (o
majority of (lie people that the charier oi:';h( 
not to be renew ed. It is not nsvejtiry to slate 
here, what is now :\ matter nt hi^lory. The 
question of the ri".i"w,il of thn (barter w.is in- 
tro.lucol mt<i t!ic :-!ec(io;i bv l!iec<iciH>r.ili.iti il-

I'. Its voluntary a.iplic.itiou to Cuniri''^s tor 07, an.I tint 
renewal nl its ch iri'T l.>nr years bellire it »'. -<ii'J ii >;(,;{

nito:-:st< of tint p"0ple ol th'' I'nitel Slates.
Th- in i-ithly stati'iiv.it of lh" Bank, ofthe 

<eco.id of September l.i-'t, brliire rele;-re.l lo, 
vh-'v, s tliat the n.ili-<i,;'tli:' B.ni'.: k ils Briticlii's 

in circ.iliili'iii :im'>'in'"'l I) *s]H. |13,_'->/

i ..,
h.ivc hcon pmmptly nud siitisfactorily answer- | IC inont. y ., received fjr revenue, hud continued 
e.l. Ami ivrlainly it was the duly otlhe Bank, (o be drposiled in thcBink ofthn Umlwl 
l>efore it adopted a course oppressive to Inc j stales, for two monihs longer, and it hnd mi- 
whole country, to !«  Kiire ol th.1 ground on , | icn.,j to (|, e oppressive system of policy which 

"It «'an never be jiisldic.l lor | it pursilei| during the two preceding months.
wide spread scene of bankruptcy and ruin 

h»vo followed. There wat na aiferna* 
therefore, for tun TnjaMiry D.-parltnent,

, , . , . . . ... , , i      lo act at once, ,,r abandon (he ohject al-
alw-aysu.-sigued lo be gradual; and (he conduct ; , re(1)(. r   ip|| f fc |s , eh;r, P ,fr .
ol Ihe ItanU itsell lias since compelled me to re- wjja)(| n { ^ , Mff £ 
move a [KirtMii of the dep.«ile? c.irlier limn 
was originally

'treliir.-

, , __... .... permit Hie l.itler course., and I didNJ.HI|,M earlier limn ,, ol ,, .,.,,«, p ,,, m   . , o rjsor , to , hr ,-, rIl) , r . 
I here was nnthmir, - -  ..''... 

iu ihe inquiry before mentioiuxl, nor

. Th
ani.iir.ilc'l to the s 

  iiiiui vise i-irc'.lal
i.bove slate:!, perv.niing every p-irt of tli" 
|e,| Stale,, a-id m i-.'. t.im iniily ii_s.v| in (] 

ol

o views of the Kxecutive Department, nor 
iu;i i'i the <"-i -lition <;f lint Bank, which justified a 

. s.j.l l.tn ati I iip,iri-«i'iive ch.i'ige in ils policy.
The situation ol the mercantile classes, alio 

rendere-1 Ill's usual aids of the B.mk more than

NOTICK.
Was cnmmitted to the, jail of Frederick on 

tho I lib day of Oct., IS.-t.t.a iiegro man who 
calls himself Armster \V»lkin«. about 'i.l years 
<il age, 5 feet eight inches high, very blnck, 
has srvenil soars in his face: his rlothint;, 
"hrn ceinmilled, was a dark cas«inet coul 
and pnnlHloons, old shoes and hat: snys be 
tvlniiK» lo John NVillcarler, of 1'rinco \Villiam 
county, Virnini.i.

'J'lrn owner of Ihe said netrro, is requested to 
rome »nd have him released, he \\ill othrrwUe 
be disch»rjed according tn Uw.

!\1. K. BAIirniS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

nov 1   i: S\v
5C3»The Globe arrd En&tcrn Shnrrt 

will inseit the above onco a week for.S weef;«, 
ntnl chitrKe M. K. B.

entered. ,
thisti be 111^ true cnnstructiin of 

the charter lo the Bank, it must be

nt lh" the.n 
dingly argue. I 01 l« 

people, andof the
gainst the Bank, by tin election of the cairli-

 li'iii. Ii V.-.H accur- 
,bv!i)iv till' Iril'iiiial 
l liet pron.-ii::ice:l a-

inustiill be withdrawn fnnii ciivulation wlntn j ever necessary to sustain (hem in (heir buxi-
j, Their biind-i for previous importationsthe charter expires, ll'unv oi' the notits then 

remain in tint limdsol i:nb\ iduals r"m'ile !roiu 
lli.t Branches at which they are payable, lh"ir

" ' ' 'lers

were as belore stale I, cotista'illy betviming duo, 
and heavy cash iluli«v» were almost daily to be

boen always in-1 iiiime.liale dopri'ci.ilioii nil! , ...
llocerlam losi. Th-i.e, mv.i'do. in the priuci !eugiu'ed m comm'trc . . 

irU commercial cities would probably retain ; nsiwlly large, and they had n just chum lo the

'1'ho demands of lint public upon those 
were consenuentlv un-

the Secretary of tho Treasury to withdr.iw tb 1
depnsites of the public mone* from that institu-; date wlio was kirnvn to h.n
lion, whenever the change would in any deirree ; flexibly op-,nw"i! to it.
promote the public inlore'sl. It is not nece-.-s-.ry J I'nder thc-nt cin.'iiiir:t,i'ice!, I lynilil not have ( > u ...,,,...ui..,,,. . m,--., ........ ,,.....,.,.., ,, ....  ,-...   .. .   ,   .
llmt Ihe deposites should b<t unsafe in order to been justilied, upon either of the gro-mds above ' ne.irly their nominal valtie; but this would not mini liberal indulgence,'rum tint Man » neni 
iuslify the removal. The authority to remove . inc-nliimed, in imtici.i,tliii..r any cliiingi* in Hie ' |.e tbecas-t wiili the notes ol (In: inl-rior Br in: li- j "''(be (.Dve.niment which lm-1 lor M many 
'is not" limited to such a contingency" The Bank   existing laws in ivl.nion lo th:> Bank; and as i . <. rem-.il!) from (lie gr-.il marls <>l' lr.i-1.-; ii:i-I years been reaping harvests ol prolils Iroin the 
nnv be perfectly solvent, nnd prepared to meet Ihe act of Congress which cn-aled the-corp-ira- the sl.iienienls ui Iho B.mk will .sh.iw llu! a [deposits ol ih't public m-i

'  '      .,.-.-. : . i. ....... i...... ,;,, _ |j mit< i(s ,| lir;lt i01 , ,'  ,| lt. t | lir .| oi - .M., n.|i, jtrre.it partol ils ciiviil-ilif.n is com|«w I of mites J about ll"-< lime duugitd us course.
But the Bank

romptly ull <lemands upon il. Il may ha
bei'i) l.iilhful in the performance of ils duties, IHHii, it becnm" my di'ly, us Sei-ret«r 
and yet the public interest may require tho ita- Treasury, in oxo.-utiii'r. tiictrustc<intid'« 
|M>sites to be wilhdrawn. And as that ciimi.it ' under the lav.-, to lo-ik to that '

ry ofiho 
l to rue, 

peri:*) n'.'limi

of this ilescription. 
have tak.tn |i,iins I. 
 nicll M (|es.-rip(io:i

I'he lii'ik would seem In |Jy |li« monthly slulement of the Bank ilat- 
nli-<«liue into comin.in us" cd'id AUK 18,1.5, it appears thai its loans and 
of p.ip'T, as il <-:«il.l d"-[,j,,in,; stic bills ol'excli.tng", purchased «nd on

be done without Ihe action of this Department, tlio lormin.ition of ji^ corporate existence. I ' pro/t iale. or r.ii"« toils par value, n-i lest . | 11U ,,| H mounle<I In
(he Secretary ofthe Treasury would beiray Ih-t' had no sullicieiit grniiuds lor pre'iiming l!i»t I si ill.til itsow-i vi-ws; an', it is of the lir^l im|ior- j u v ||,,. monthly statement of tbu 
trust contidttil (-.) him, if he di.1 not cause the d"- t ! ie law would be uilniv.l iu this re.ipJi:t, by In- '. lance to the inleresM ol lint public, that t!i"<e | '.i,| .September, P3.I3, they np 
posites to l>e made clwwliere, whenever the turn legislation, :md a new clrirter b-t gr.'nil"! nolw sliouM nil be taken out of circulation I"'-' 
change would advance, the public interests,or' to (he Bank. It was therefiir-.t incumbeii! u|i- J In-ttlioy donreeiatu iu lint hatnlsol (lie i'lilii i.l- 
pub.ic convenience. The safely ofthe doposites, ! on me, in discliarging my otlicial duties, (o ,n (, n;ds wlio bold Ilieui; nnd (hey i-light lo 1"' wilh- 
 the ability of the Bank lo meet its cngnge-j ii|>ou the iissinnplioii, "|!,.it (hi; <->r,-xir.ilio:i i drawn gra'l-.ially, nn.l llniir 'pl.icis sujijilind, as

I, its Jidolity iu the performance of its oh-: would not eoiuini.o, inbein; nt'ler the linn1 a-i Ihiij- ntlire, by tint currency wliiihwill be-
jons are only n part of the considerations 1 liove specified. And in this slate -of Ihiuifs,: c'lin't the sulislil

,100,311) 14

, litute (iir them. How long will
by which his judgment must lie guided. Tho [ without any reference lo the manner in which 1 !l require, tor the or.liiinry operations of tom- 
goneral intere.st and convenience of the people the Bank had conducted itcjlf. it bream" iiere;-! mwe, an' " ' ''  >:-....- i- «i.~

 -'   --'   -

p.'ar to bave ii"en 
liy (liat of Ihc -M Octubcr. 

(hey wera

lirm in I wo month-., $-l,Ui>U,IUi -21 
papers it appivirs

must regulate hn conduct.
.--..°. .. ...

siry lo decide ubelber tint dei>o.sit"< oii,'h(
-'.I  ! 1 . . . ». ^

nl the reduction" oi"discounts bv the 
to! Bank, to withdraw tin; amount ol circulation

FLOUR, &.O
Lately received and for sale by Ihe subscri 

bers.
Biickwhent Flour, 
Fresh Bunch Kaisins 
Almonds, 
Currnnls, 
'jo»hen Cheese, 
Family Flour. 
Best Sperm Oil,

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article., 
rmtl n choice assortment of

OKI Wines, Liquors, &c. 
W.

Nor. 2

Sperm. Mould & Dip
Cundleji,

Fine and i-oarso Salt, 
Sail Pelre, 
I.naf& Lump Sugar, 
Powder ami Shot.

ted February lUlh, 1817, he nays: "The Secro-1 It is obvious, that tint future-its of i'ue country ' the first order for reuriv.d lo'ik cll'ort,) was not
iiry of tlie Treasury will always bo disposed to would not be promi 
umport the credit ofthe Stale Banks, and will [ posites ofthe public

idle 1, by permitting || ; o d"- ! more than was proper to accompli->h the object, 
-  "     with s,ifely to the community. And if it lu.l 

de|icnded U|>on mv judgment", at an earlier pe '
monev to continue in theup)' .. . .

invariably tlirect transfers from tho doix)silesof| Bank until ils charter expired. .ludgini
the. public, mtmity iu aid of their legitimate c\- the past, it is highly probable Ihat the, ......
crtions to maintain their credit. But as the | always amount ID sovorul millions of dollar'. (taken, n lunger time. Knough, however, is

riod, 1 should Imi'e preferred, and nhould h.ive
. ' • » ii . _ _-. '

iroixwit ion of the Bank of tlie United States ex-. U would cvi.lently produce inconvi-iii-i yet lollproixwition 01 me itaiiK oi IIHJ v mieti .^IUIKS u.\- . 11 wuiu.i c> i,n:iui> |nu\iui:u serious inconveiil- I )ci iim 
eludes tho idea of pressure on ils purl, no mea-1 ence, if such a largo sum were left iu posse*-1 lint Ban 
sure of that nalunt appears (o lie necessary ntjsiimof the Bank until Iho la U moment of ils ----- '
this time. Other passages in the correspondence exislmict 
of Mr. Craw ford with the Bank*,about the )ie- 
riihl above mentioned might IHJ rolerrcd lo,e<mal- 
Iv i'v.licaling Iho samo opinion; and at that day 
lio ilciibt seems to have Wn ttntcrlainod of the 
power or ol the duty of the Secretary in relation 
to this subject. It (Iocs not appsar lo have been 
then even suggested, that tbu right of removal

and Ihitn bo suddenly with.-lraivn,
sary miirorin

, providml no measures arc adopted by 
k liir the purpose of inflicting umieces-purpose 

upon tlie country. Apart there-
fore from any consideration:* arising out ol the

Uedo. 
By the H^

'lhat ihe public ileposiies, in- 
cludinit those for Ihe redcmp-  ';.'; .. / 
(ion of Ilie public debt, Iho '" ' '' 
Treasurer's and tii.>»^ of thn 
pulilic ollirera.were in Augusl,§7,!inO,03l 47 

In September. . 0,I»2.I7.» IS 
In October, ,'. -'-.', 9.^03,43 »

Incrense of Ihe public deposites
in two month*. j>;:,2G8,50.l 11 

Totnl amount collected Iromt.'m
community, $0,33-1.050 3)

I have slated the condition of lhem"rc«nliln 
rl»»«e» at Iliu limu of Hie reinoml, to explain 
why il w.<s impossible to postpone il even for 
a short period. I'n.b'r other cirruin*lancos, I 
tdiouM have 'ieeii disposed to direct the remov 
al to lake tfi.'d xl a distant day, so as to niva 
Congritss an opporlmirr uf prejcribiojC. in Urn 
mean time, tho places of deposite, nnd ol'reR- 
ulntmt; tht securities proper to l>e taken. It 
is true, thul the power given lo the Secretary 
of the rYe.isury to remove the depoaiies frum 
the U.nik of liie U'uled Slxtes, neceMsartl/ 
carries wilh it ihe right to select the pUcet 
whore they shall afterwards be mlde. Tho 
power of removal cannot be exercised, without 
placing them elsewhere; and the t\f\\l to  < -  
lect is therefore cdnlaine.d in the riRbi to re 
move. It is also true., tlnlin myjm!«;meiil. us 
has been already staled, (hit public interest 
would have been Advanced, if the clmn^c ln<l 
(aken pl.ico al uu earlier prriod. Yet as :t few 
months would in ordinary times liuv« m idr n>> 
very serious dillnroncn, »nd Ihe removal hvi 
already been delayed until Ibe rocclinsjOl'Ciin- 
gres« was Hpproachiniit, I should hitve pnferreil 
i-secutiiie tlie measure, in u manner lh»t 
would have enabled the Legislature, to act oij 
the subject, iu adi-nnce of the ae.luxl removal, 
if it had deemed it proper to do so. But ilw 
conduct of the. Bank tall me no choice, except 
between (lift iinuie.bile iemn>al. and il» final 
relinquislunent. I'.ir if the .UI'HMINI li«d IhtTi 
bnen snspendeil, lo bn rmnme.d itl a future 
time, it was in Ihe powrr ol '(he Dink to pro- 
d'ie« this S.HYV' exil 'vhenever it was

wheu its immense circulation is returning U|>nu conduct of tho B.mk, and looking merely to 
it, to be redeemed, and its private depositors ] the approach of the day when it would cease to 
removing their I'uiuU into other institutions, exist, tho withdrawal of (lie dc|Kisi(cs appeiirt::!

Thus upwards of »i\ millions of dollars were 
wilhdrawn from Ibe business ol Ihe country by 
lh« Bank of (be U. Slntes. in Iho course of two 
montb<. This of itself must have produced a 
pressure on (ho money market, nHVciing all 
commercial transactions But the curtailment 
in lh« Bank nccomminl.ttinno oft Iir e.oiiimuni- 

was much lari;er. Tho policy adopted byIV. 
the Bank, of Iho L'nilrd States, compelled Ihe
Stnto Banks, lo lake, the sumo c.nirsn in self 
defence, and lh« B-mk of thn l.'mloil Stairs

attempted. I'utliiic asi.ie. therefore, from Iho 
view ol (lie sul«jec( wliifii I urn now presenting 
all tho iinlucemunl*, which giv.v nut uf tli.j 
ini«eoni)'ii'i of Hut B.ink. Mini regarding only 
ils approaching end, and tint inlen"il) of (ha 
lire**.ire u wm ihrn producing, no lunlier do- 
lav w;*.« iidimssiidi1 .

'The f.iels mid reasons ahovt! stated, i 
to U4te eslabbslied Ihe following pro 
  1st. It WHS the duly of this Urpirtin.-nl, not 
to not upon the nsmnptiun, that (he L- *i>Uliro 
power would hereafter change the la>%, in nt. 
lalion to Ibe B ink ol'lhn Uuued Sl.iles; and it 
was bound lo regulate its condor! ujion Ibtj 
p,rinciple th.U tbo eiist-nce of llns eorpoialion 
would terminate on the 3d ul M.rch. I83G.

J.I The public interest reijinrcd Ihat tho de- 
posiles of Ihe public money, nhotdd nut 
tmue lo be mmle in the liank of (lie U 
.States, until Ih* clotu of it» exi»(«m:e; but

.It will be perceived, thnt it was«olely through 
Ihe inr.roDne of tho public depitsitrs, tliat Iho 
B:»nk raised bnlnnoes »j;aiivs( (h« Sl»le Banks ( . 
in New Vork, and was pl.iced in » silualion lo i\ 
take from them at its pleasure, larife sums in 
specie. And when it is considered, (hat those 
curtailments and collections of (he Bank of (he 
L'niled States necessarily compelled (lie Slate 
lUnk- to curtail nlso, we. shall be at no loss to ,1 
perceive (hn cause of Ihf pres-mrc. which e.x- |j 
isled in the commercial cities about Ibe. end of 
tho monlh of September. It w»» imposs hie 
thst thn r.ommercial commumly could have 
Mt*taMie«Huetf mnch longer, under s'ich * pole
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/
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$flould bo transfericd to some other pUce; at 
some period prior to lhal lime.

3d. The power ol removal being reserved 
exclusively lo Ihe Secretary olllic Ircas-iiy, 
hy Ihe terms of Ihe charier, bis action was nu 
cessary in order (o effect il, mid the depo-iles 
coulif not, according lo Ihe agrcemenl made 
by Congress wilh Hie stockholders, havu been 
removed by the Legislative branch ol the 
Government, until ihe charier lo Ihe Bank 
was H( an end.

 Jlh. The near approach of the lime when 
Ihe charter would expire, as well as llie con 
dilion of the mercantile community, produced 
by Ihe conduct of Ihe Bank, rendered llie re 
moval indispensable, «t Ihe lime it was begun; 

1 and it could not have been postponed lo a laler 
day, without injury to Ihe country

A.-ling on these piincipies 1 should have 
felt m) self bound to follow Ihe course I have 
pursued in relation lo the df|><isiles. without 
any reference lo llie misconduct oflhc Bank. 
Bul there, are oilier reasons for the removal, 
growing out of Ihe manner'in which llie hlfairs 
of llie U.mk luve been managed, and its nw 
ney applied, wbich would have made U my 
Uulv t<J ivilUdratv Ihe deposites, at any punod 
of ihe charter.

It will, I presume, be admitted, on all hands, 
thai the Bank was incoipor.ited, in order to 
create an useful and convenient public agent, 
to assist lb« Government in ils liac.il opera 
tions. The act ol incorporation was nol de 
signed merely as an acl of favor lo Ihe stock 
holders, nor were exclusive privileges given 
to them for (he purpose of enabling Ihem Iu 
attain political power, or to amass wealth al 
the expense of (lie people of the United Stales. 
The motive fur cM.ibhiliing this vast monopo 
ly, was Ibe hope that il would conduce lo Ihe 
public good. It was created lo be the agent 
of the public, to be employed for the benefit 
of (he people, and (he peculiar privileges and 
means of private, emolument given lo it, by 
the nc_t of incorporation, were intended as 
regards for Ihe services il was expected to 
perform. It was never supposed, thai its owi 
separate inleresls would be voluntarily brought 
into collision wilh those of (he public. Anil 
still less, was it anticipated, (hat it irould seek 
by ils money lo oM.un poulic.il power, and 
control (he action of (tie Government, either 
by the favors it can shower, or (he fear of its 
resentment. Its doty was siinpl) that of an 
agent, bound lo render cerlain services lo ils 
principal, in consideration of the advantages 
granted to il. And like every oilier public 
agent or ollicer, its own separate interests 
were subordinate (o its duly to llie public. It 
was bound to consul! the general good, laliit-i 
Ih.in il- private emolument, M ih.-y shouli 
happen to cc.mc mlo conihci wuli one i.n'o>lu r 
II therclore U sought to obtain political po>ver 
or lo increase i!.-t <ain>, hy means which wouii 
probah!) hung di-.tre.si on Ihe community, i 
violated ils du;y, and perveitud to Ihe puluu 
injury, the powers winch were, given lo hi 
u«fd tor the public good. And M such an 
event, il was llie d.tly ol Ihe public servants 
lo whom the trusl w.is reserved, (o dismiss il 
so fir as might lawfully be done, from the a' 
genet il l.-as thus ahu»ed.

Regarding llie Bank therefore, as Ihe agent 
of the United Stales, and bound by the dunes 
and liable to the obligations' which ordinarily 
belong lo Ihe relation of principal and agrnl 
excepl wherr Ihe charier has otherwise di 
reeled, I proceed lo slate Ihe circumstances 
which show thai it had justly forliited Ihc 
continence of the Gjvenmu.nl. and that u 
ought nut to llaVe been further trusted ui llu. 
depusi'.jiy of public money.

The United Stales, by the charier, reserved 
the righl of appointing live Directors of the 
Bank, it nas inlendeu by ibis menus, not on 
ly to piovule guardians lor the mloresl ol Ihe 
public, in Ihe general administration of it 
allrfirs, h'lt also to have faithful ollicers, whos 
niiualion would enable them to become mil 
malcly acqunnted with all the transactions o 
the institution, and whose duty it would be 
to apprise Ibe proper authorities, of any inn '    ' hkcl. 

fourth
fundamental article, of the Constitution of the 
corporation declares, dial nol !e«s than seven 
Directors shall constitute a Board for Ihe 
transaction of business. Al these meetings .1 
the Bonid, the Dueclors nn the parl of tin: 
United Stales had, ol course, a right lo b< 
present, and, conseqiu-ntly, if ihc business ol 
the corporation hud been transacted in the 
manlier which Ihe law requires, llieie was 
abundant security, lliat nothing could be done 
injuriously affecting the interests of Ihc. people, 
without being immediately communicated to 
the public K-ivarils who were aulboiized lo 
apply Ihe remedy. And if Ihc corporation 
has so arranged iU concerns, HI to conceal 
from the public Ditiviori some of its most 
important operations, and has (hereby dc 
stroycd (hesafeguaids which were designed lo 
secure llu: inten st.s uf the United Stales, il 
would seem lo lie verj clear, lliat il h.vs for 
foiled its claim lo conlidencc, and is no longer 
worthy of trust.

In llu: ordinary concerns of life, among in 
dividual*, no prudent man would conlinus (o 
blacc hii funds in (be bands ol an auenl, after 
he discovered, lhal he was studiously conceal

ii;

conduct, on (lie part of ihu corporation, 
to iffcot the public interest. The

esignedJy, and hv regular system,« ^ . 
d as lo conceal from Ihe oflicers of the Gov- 
rnment, transactions in which the public m 
erests are deeply involved And this fact 
done furnishes evidence too slrong to be rc- 
isled, that Ihe concealment of certain impor 
nit operation* of Ihe corporation, from Ihe 
Ilieers of ihe Government, is one oflheofc- 
i-cts intended lo be accomplished by means 

of Ibis committee.
The plain words of ihe charter are violated, 

n order In deprive the people of the United 
Stales of one oflhc principal securities which 
he law had provided (o guard (heir in(eresls 
<nd lo render more safe, Ihc public money 
entrusted to the care, of Ihc Bank. Would 
in) individual of ordinary discretion, continue 

is money in the hands of an agent who had 
violated Ins instructions for the purpose of 
hiding from him Ihe manner in which bu WHS 
conducting Ihc busine«sconfided lo his charge'.' 
Would tin continue his property in Ins hands 
when he had not only ascertained tint con 
cealment h:id been practised towards him, bul 
rhen Ihe agent avowed his determination (o 
onlinue in Ihe same course, and (o withhold 

"rom him, as far as he coulrt, all knowlcdg 
of (be manner in which he was employing ins 
uii.N? If an individual would nol be expected 
.0 continue hii confidence, under sui-li cir 
cumstance?, upon what piim:iplc could a dtl 
erent line 01 conducl be n quired Irom Un: 

ollicers oflhc United Stales charged wilh ihc 
can: of Ihc public interests? Tlu: public mo 
ney is surely entitle J to Ibe same care and 
irolection, as that of an individual, and if Ihe 
[alter would be bound, in justice to himsell, (o 
withdraw his monc/ from ihe hands cf an 
igeul. thus regardless of his duly, (lie same 
jnnciplo requires thai the money cf llu: Unt 
ied Stale* should, under (he like circumslan 
ces, be withdrawn from (he hands of their fis 
cat agent And as the power of withdraw .1 
was confided lo the Secretary of the Treasury, 
it was his duty lo remove it oa this ground a 
lone, if no other cause of complaint had exist 
ed against Ihe. Bank.

The conduct of the Bank, in relation lo llu: 
three per cent stock of the United States, is n 
memorable instance of llie power exercised in 
sorrel by the Exchange Committee, and (he 
abuses to which it is incident. The circum- 
lances attending that transaction have been 

so fully laid before Congress and (he public, 
lhal il is useless lo repeal Ihem here. It was 
i cause in which this committee nol only man

i-d in secret a monied transaction of vast 
amount, intimately connected with the inter- 

 ds oflhc people of this country, but one 
"here ihe measures nf Ihe Government were 
Miwarted by the Bunk, and the nation com 
pi'lled to continue for a lime, liable fora debt, 
which il was ready and dc-iired to extinguish. 
Nor is this Ihe only measure of the kind which 
has come otlieially lo my knowledge. I have, 
the honor to picsent herewith a report made 

V three ol the. publi.: Directors to llie Presi 
dent of llie United States on ihc -JJd of April, 
1833. (marked A ) iu which, in compliance 
wilh bis request thartliey would communicate 
to him such information as was wilhin (heir 
personal knowledge relative to these unusual 
proceedings of (he Board of Directors, they 
disclose Ihe exceptionable manner in which 
(he power conferred by law nn the Board has 
been surrendered (o the Exclrmjje Commit 
tee; that (his has been done evidently with the 
design of preventing a proper and contempla 
ted examination into the accounts of persons 
whese paper was olf'-rcd lor discount; lliat a 
minority of the Board apparently sullicienl lo 
have prevented Ihc loan, if the secuiily was 
bad. were deprived of Ihcir voles upon Ihc 
question; and (hat the long cslablishml bye- 
laws of (he institution were set aside for Ihc 
purpose of carrying these designs into effect

was dei-vinc from the millions of public- mo 
ney then it.- vaulls,.Hiid which il was daily us- 
inp in its discounts, endeavors lo convert the 
public disappointment into a gainful transac 
tion for itself, and demands Ihu large sum 
above mentioned, wiiboul pretending thai il 
suslaincd any loss or inconvenience, coniine:) 
surale wilh ihc amount itsecks to obtain from 
the Government. The li-scrfl agent of llu:

 nd tllat the money in question | will cease to exist, as well as by Ihc course of 
properly expended. Some of couduct which it has seen fit Ib pursue.
1 • . _r • ... . . . . .-^. •' . . /• _ .__...«.• il.n flnitnctfnn

(a defend ilsolf, 
was .therefore properly < 
llu- items accounted fur, sulliciently dhow in 
what manner it vras endeavoring to defend its 
interests. It had entered tliu held of political 
warfare, and ns a political partizm was en 
deavoring lo defenl the election of tlio->e who 
were opposed lo il> views. It WHS striving by 
means of ils mone.y to control the course of Ihe

public atlemp!s lo avail itself the unexpected I Uovi-inment, by driving from power those who
ilisippoinlmcnt of the principal. _ for Ihe pur 
pose of enhancing its ovvu profits-at the ex 
pense of the community. 

3d. There ij sulli.-icnl evidence to prove (hat
the Ba Ins used its means wi a view lo
obtain political power, and thereby secure, llie 
renewal of its chutcr.

The documents which hive been heretofore 
laid before Congress, mid are imw on ils lilo, 
will show, thai on tlu: 31st of December, 
IS.'iH. the aggregate dchl dn.: to Ihe Bank, 
was 012.10J ;H)1 01, and lliat o.i the 31st 01 
December, !SJI, il was 5>'JJ.O:0,l.')2 03, be 
ing an extension ol'ilsfiins 1:1 a single year 
oft.v.Milv million-n! :.;l!irs, and an i:u-te.isR 
of in-arty fifty pe. ;:c:.l. on il> pievioui acconi

A:id as if to leave us no room lo doubt as 
o (lie i.-utii-e of this extraordinary conducl, it 
uiiliujied lo jd.! rapidly to its loans, and on 

Ibe lit of May li.i-, \\lnlo its petition for (lie 
ni:iviil ol ils cb.liter wa< yel pending hcfire 

Congress, they am.iualcd to  jSO,4ii,07() 7-, 
being an inere;isi- of rj7,401,017 79. in the 
four preceding ni.i'i'li-, and niakiiijr allogctlii-r 
an adiiiliuii ul «,.!-<.Oi5,7liu' H. in the shotl 
space ol .-i.\'ern m .'libs, and being an exten 
sion of mon: ilian (ili per cent, on ils previous 
loans. Sueli an increase, at such a period nf 
ils ch.Li(IT, is without example in the histoty 
of Banking institutions.

On Ihe 31st of December, 1 S.'.I), when 'Us 
loans :iinoiiiil.-d as abjve staled lo only $1J, 
 !OJ,.!Oi -M,t;iu corporation bad been in Cv 
istenee fjin Iccu years. The sudden and gre.it 
increase was nndo wlun Uu: charter was 
drawing lo a c!-j:e, and "hen it had but liltic 
mori: than four )e..rs to nn. Il cannot he 
supposed lhal these immense loans were made, 
fr-jm a coniid-.-nt cxpeelalinn thai llu; charter 
wuuld be renewed. Un thu coniiary it is 
now an liisiorical fact that llu: Bank itself 
deemed the chances of renewal sa doubtful, 
lliat in ihu SPSSIQII of Congress beginning in 
December IS.Jt. it petitioned fur a rerharlcr. 
and (be reason generally assigned fur pressing 
for a decision, at thai lime, was Ihe great ex 
tenl of ils business; and '.he necessity of pre 
pacing to bring it lo a clo-e. if ihu charter was 
not lo be. renewed. Thus, with bul hltlo mor.: 
than four years to run, wilh doubtful chances 
of renewal, and aware ol llu: nn-i '-ily of lit 
ginning lo arrange ils vast transactions, it in 
creases its loans in sixteen months, more ili.u: 
iwenly eight millions of dollars. Was il.i, 
imprudcnc.: o:il».' Il e.amiot he believed lhal 
Ihosc who managed i!s con.-ems, could have 
committed such an oversight Can any pro 
per icason bu assigned for Ih-s ileptilun: horn 
Iht! course whicil (hi: in'in.-sts .it a iiionicd 
corpoiMiion. as well as (In. 1, of Ilin . uiintry

| ivcre obnoxious lo ils resentment. Can it be 
permitted lo a great mouicd corporation lo en 
ter on such a controversy, and (hen justify it- 
conducl on tin: ground that il is defending ils 
own inleresls?

The righl uf such an institution lo interfere 
in Ibe political concerns of llie country for any 
cause whatever, can never be rccogniz-.-i!; and 
a defence like Ibis, on the pall of the Bank, 
could nol be tolerated even if (he individual 
stockholders alone were thus using (heir own 
money lo promote their own inleresls. Bul il 
is nol only the money of individuals which is 
thus applied. The one fifth of Ihc capital of 
tin- Bank, amounting lo seven millions of dol 
lars, belonging la the United Slalcs, and liiu 
one lil'h ul the. money which has 'u:cn expend 
ed, and is yd lo be. expended, under (Ins r-'so 
lulion, is the property of (he public and does 
nol belong lo pui'ate individuals. Vet thu 
Board of Directors assert the right, not only to 
authorize (bu expenditure of llie money of in- 
dividuit stockholders, in order lo promote 
their individual interests; bul have also, hy 
the resolution in question, laken upon (hem 
selves lo give ihc like authority over money 
which belongs to tho United Slates.

Is an institution which deals thus with the 
nuney of the people, a proper depository for 
Ihe public funds':' When such a light is open 
ly claimed and acted on by llu: Board of Di- 
rectors, can the muney of the United Slates be 
deemed safe in ils h mils? The same, princi 
ple (hit would sanction llie application of one 
portion of Ihe public money lo such purposes, 
would jiialif- Ihe like use, of all that may come
10 its possession. The Board of Directorj 
have no lawful aulh'jrily lo employ Ihe money 
of the United Stales, for such object". So far 
as the nation is conceir.ed in ihe charier of the 
Bank, the people through Ibeir own reprcsen 
talives iu Congress, can lake care of Ibeir owi 
ngli'.s, and vindicate the character of llie Bank
11 ihcy think il is unjustly assailed. And they
do not need the aid of persons employed am 
paid by the Bank, lo Icain whether ils charte 
In: i onslitulional or nol, nor whether Ihe pub 
he. good requires it Iu he tencwed. Nor have 
llu-v authorized the President and Directors o 
Ih il Institution, lo expend Ihe public money lo 
11.lighten Ihem on Ibis subject. 

I Tlu: resolution in question is, moreover, ii 
'direct violation of the act of Congress h 

iviii'th this corporation was established Aiu 
' it i-. 'I.Hieull to imagine how the unlimited am 
! irresponsible power over the money of Ih

obviously required lit aw.«re that any

ing 1 1 'Ji'i him the manner in wbich they were 
employ M!. The public money ought not be 
guarded wilh less vigilance, than that of »n 
ihdivulu d And measures of concealment, on 
the part of tins coi poialion, are not only con 
trary lo (hi- -duties of I'D agency, but lire also 
in direct violation of the Uw, to winch it owut 
its corporate existence. Ah.! tliu sam* mis 
conduct, >* bit n, in the cast t.l private null 
viduals, wou.d induce a prurient man lo di< 
niistnn agent from his employment. would ir 
quire a MmJ.ir course lu<v«i.|< the fiscal a"«al 
of the Government, b) thcotlicer 10 u hunt I In- 
Uw ii.is eiiltutted the supem-un nf its eon 
Uuc;, and giv. n (in- pjuer of removal.

Tried liy Ih'se pun. -pics, it will be found 
th 'I Hie conduct of the Bank m.,de it (he dull 
id tin- Sw.relary uf the Tr.- 7 "iir)' lo withdraw 
from its cure tli.- publie funds.

Int. Instead of a.Uoard constituted of al 
l«as( Seven O.recium, -iciording to llu; char 
ter, ul iv hie h (limn- appointed by tin- United 
Si iles IIHVC a right to be present, many oflhc 
moil nii|>orlunt money transactions of the 
Hank have been, and Mill am placed under the 
control of H cimiiuillec dcnomin Ucd (lie Kx 
chaise Committee, of which no one, of Ihe 
pubhu Directors has been allotted to be a 
member since the commencement of the prt- 
sen( year This commit lee is not even i-lcelcd 
by the board, ai.d the public Directors have 
no voice in (heir appointment They are 
chosen by the Fir.sidenl 01 the hank, and (he 
business of the institution which ought lo lie 
decided on by Ihe Uourd of Directors is in 
many instances transacted by tins committee, 
and no one has n right to un present ul (heir

Eroceedmgs but the lj r«»idenl and (hose whom 
e (hall please lo name as members ol thnt 

committee. Thus loan* are made, unknown 
at Ihe time lo a majority of the Board, and 
paper discounted which might probably be re 
jected at a regular meeting of I ho Directors. 
the most important operations of the Bank are 
sometimes resolved on, nnd executed by Ibis 
committee; mid ile measures are, it appears,

with less difficulty or embarrassment.
If proceedings like, this are sanctioned by 

the constituted authorities ol Ihi: United Stales, 
the appointment of Directors on Ihrir part is 
an idle ceremony, and affords no safeguard lo 
the. public treasure, in Ihe custody of (he. 
Bank Anil even legislative enactments, in 
relation to this corporation, arc of but hllle 
v due if it may,.at its pleasure, disregard one 
of ihc fundamental articles of its constitution, 
and transfer to a secret committee, the busi 
ness rthich by law, oii/ht to be transacted by 
the Board. It is scarcely necess iry in pro 
s-nling this document to the consideration ol 
Congress, to notice an objection, \vbieli bis 
htvn sometimes put forward against the jiuh 
lioation of any proceedings which n Lite lo ihe 
account? ol private, individuals. The circum 
stances detailed, arc Ihe r, gul.ir and otticia 
'rahsactinnt of tlie Boanl (il Directors, nor dc 
ill'.) involve ihc private debtor and credit' 
account of persons dealing wilh the Bar'n 
wlncii is alone, included in llu: distinction :.i 
ken li) tlu! charter in legard to private nc 
counts. If llu: argument thus brought Ibrw u 
were a sound one, then: could hi nu sue. 
thing as an e.x.ini nation of any value into th 
conduct of the Bank.

Became, the business of the Bank hei-i 
wilh individual", ils misconduct could lie-.    
bo shown without brin/iug before ilj.' puli't 
ihd individual transaction in wlui li Ihe e n 
duct of the Bink was ini|ieach>.:l And il 
cuuld make good the position, thrit SIK)I|,I; 
ceeding«arc never lo be exposed t i 'lii'puidii 
becanin individuals an: concerned in them, 
would elVecluah) sliut out iill ii-t Inl e\ i

culliciciit justification has it-en nlV--r.il. And 
Ibis CNlraoidin.n-y incn asi: of il* 1'. i.is, made 
in so slui.l a space of lime, al su--;, i period 
ol ils charier, and upon l!ie cvr ol i snveiely 
contested election ol President, m i\liich the 
Bank took an open and diiecl i.'.'crcst, dn 
niotislratcs thai it was using i's luum-y for 
Ihe purpose of obtaining a hol<! rp ui i|ie peo 
pin of llii* country, in older lo oper.ilii upon 

icir f::irs, and lo ciduru Iliein, l._, Ihe appre 
cnsion ol ruin, to vole ng linst ll.it eandulale 
bom i( desired (o defeat. In other words, 
us great monied corporation determined (9 
nter ihc politic.il arena, ami lo n il>...-.n-e U«» 
leasures of the Goveinmenl by cau-iug its- 
height lo In.- fell in (he election ol ils i,»:ers.

But if Ihc eiri-uiiistanc.es a hoc. staled, were 
ol. of llu niselves, siillii.-ic.nl u. prove Ih.il llie 
tank had siuglit, by i's money, lo obtain po- 
lical poiver, and lo exercise by that means 11 
onlrolling inlluunee on the in- 1 asurcs of the 
iovcinment, recent i'.  .clopenu-nls have f.ir 
i-hed such pri'if M In leave n« r-iom for 
.tulil. I have Uu- honor lo Ir.in'.'int herewith 
n ollicial Malimenl fmwi'U'-d '•'• ) vigwed by 
uiirof the pul-lie 'llre.-tors in li. Bank, show- 
ngallhe S.I..T- linu" ihi: nuliwful m.iiiii'-r in 
vliich ils li'isir.'   is comb-.e'i d and th'-uu 
y irr.inta'ili- i o.-po-^s to which its 
ns he-en and still is applied. I 
seen by the proceedings ihcr 
that the whole. capit»l of 'h; !'.,,,!< 
feel placed al Ihn di q j>n« il "f l!-.«- Pus 
that Insliluti .in, l|i:U a'llioi' -.: I- 
vvh:it In-|-.l-ase» in cnii'in^"!- i-,ir 
cireulilei! S'i.-li de.cuiiici.'s p-|> 
comniunirate. lo llu- ^e r '  i.ii irniaiion in re- 
g i nl In (he. iiMm-i: am! "p.-i-aliousuf Ihc Bank '' 
.\i-il he nriv Iheielure. under (In- very indeli

The propriety of removing Ihc deposites 
eing thus evident, and it being consequently 
iy duly lo selectlhe placesto which they were 
o ho removed, it became necessary that :ir- 
angemenls should be immediately made with 
he. new depositories of Ihe public money, 
vbieh woulii not only render il safe, but would 

1 Ihe same lime secure lo ihu Government ai.d 
o the. community at large, llu: conveniences 
nd facilities lliat were intended to be obtained 
iy incorporating Un: Bank of Ihe United States. 
Measures were accordingly taken for llfal pur- 
ose, and copies of llu: contracts which have 
 :. n made with Ihe selected Banks, and of 
he lelters of instructions to them from Ibis 
)eparlmcnl, arc herewith submitted. The 
oniricls wilh Ihc Banks iu ihe. interior, are 
lot precisely llie same with those in Ihi: Allan 
ic cities. The dillc-rciicc between them aiiscs 
'mm Ihc nature of llu- business (ransacled by 
he Banks in these dilVerenl places. The Slate 
Janks selected, are all institutions uf high 
haractcraud undoubted strength,and nre un- 
lei Ibe management and control of persons 01 
nqueslioned probity and intelligence. And 
i order lo ensure (he safely of the publii. 
noney, each of them is required, and has a 
greed lo give security, whenever llu: ninouni

nx-d and 
as may

tion, and In-   n diled (<i apply ,i s imniey lo il 
mosl impMpT purposes, wiihnul dedtrlion i 
expo-.ou:. \\hen its conduct is impi'a.-hi.i 
on Ihe gioumlthat il has used d- gn-iii mon.-\ 
powe.r to ol lain political iidbii nee, the inv-s 
tigation of the ehaiv"* is in iu very nature. :in 
i.iquirv into its It in-.,iciii;.is wi.fi indiveliiBls. 
And iilui.iiiuh 'lie necount.i brought luiward 
on Mi.'h uce isions.miy hi; ih ai'i ( ,u.i(-. df iu 
diiiduals, jel they an al<o the .'Ccoiiul-. (il'ihr 
Bink, and shim if-. e.oiul'U.t. Ard b'-ing Ih.- 
fiscal agent nf llu- <i M c,. ..,i, W il|i sucli nu 
nu-nsc power to be i:\cri-ised. f.u good or ! .:  
evil, Ihe publ.e «-ilety rrijuites, tiiat all of its 
procpi dings .shynl.l h. np,- n lo Ihn sliu-tesl' 
a:ul mosl rigorous scrutiny. Ils charier may 
b« forfeilrd by ils misconduct, and would be 
justly forfeilrd, if il nought in obtain political 
influence in llu: idl'.iirs of ihe nation. And y.-l 
su.-li allempN on Ihe parl of Ihe Bank, can 
never be proved except by Ihe examination 
mid disclosure of ils dealing* wilh individu 
»ls.

2d. Il in nol merely hy ils concealments that 
tlu- Bank has proved itself regardless of the 
dulien of ils iigency Its own interests will 
be found to hi: its ruling principle and the 
just eUims of Ihe public In be treated with bul 
lilllc regard when they have come into collia 
ion wilh the inleresls of Ihe corporation   
This was but loo plainly Ihe ease in Ihc affair 
uf the three per cents above mentioned A 
recenl instance proves its rule of action is not 
chungwd in thai respect. And (he failure of 
Ihe French Government lo pay (he. lull drawn 
lor (ho firsl inslalmenl due by dm (realy, 
has Iteen made Iho occasion of endeavoring 
lo obtain from the. public (he sum of j>l58,».ti 
77 lo which no principle of justice appears to 
  nlille it. The money for which (he hill wan 
sold remained in (he Bank. The expenses il 
incurred were of small amount, and these (he 
Government are willing to pay Bul the 
corporation, nol content with, the profits it

ni!e leiiiisnf Ihe resolutions, employ -i- m ,ir. 
persii-is as he pleases, at such <al u'r s .1- In; 
ihur.s proper, cilhtr lo prepare d-il\ p.ra 
grip!,* I'.ir ii..\v-p:'n- is in ft''or of tin Inr.k. .-r 
to »tl .- pain.     -i-. x to i-.illvi,-,!-.; f\~ 
P'.ii.l'n-. ju.'gi'i. ' Ami In: may even !     '. ,e 
1'i.r llie p'ih!i, aiioim; l.y salarios'lo ? " . . o' 
b) piltelij .If.g pii".*.:s and tipe.s, ;., ' , I ,i'ing 
Ihem ill llu: !iun..U'of a;;e!itv i-<!.,iio.. .1 viuij 
p-iiil 1-y ihe. .|{.uik. Thcr.': is i: i hn.iialuin. 

if t be H \\\.-. us to the. suui 
1 .: ihiVvrunl parl-

wbic.h the Directors have given lo Iliei 
Presiifenl, can be reconciled lo llie clause i 
Ihe charier which It-quires seven Directors ti 
luriii a Board tor Ihc transaction ol iiu.-ines 
If the cxpi'iuhlurc of money, for the. purpo.si 
i ontempl.iled hy-llit- resolulion, be. a. |egitmial< 
pail of lb-e business of llu: corporation, Ih 
lluard could not lawfully Ininski it (o one o 
itsolliceis, iinbss they can by resolution, sur 
render into Ihe. bauds ol Ihcir Prrsnle.1! th 
entire power ol the corporation, and cumuli 
lo llu: care of a single in.In idoal, llu: corp n»l< 
powers which the |..w has declared should h 
exercised hy tin- Board of Directors

Chii f Justice Marshall, in Ihe rase ihe Bank 
of Ihc United Stales vs. Dandridgc, when 
spe.iking of (he bonds required lo be given by 
Ihc Cashiers of,lbe Bank, says, "It rtqaires 
very hille. kmnvled^i; of the interior of hanks 
In Unnvv, Ih.tt tlir inl.*re.fttfl nf (he btoeUholilerfc 
aro committed, lo a very great extent, to these 
and other ollicers. Il u'a«, and ought lo have 
iicen, thu intention of Congress, lo secure the 
(ioverniiienl which loot; a deep inleresl in this 
Institution, and lo secure individuals, who em 
buked Ihcir fortunes in il.nn Ih" faith 01 (be 
Government, as far as possible, from Mi>: mal 
practices of its officers. ' But the Directors of 
llu: Bank seem to have acted on principles di 
icctly opposite lo those slated by the Chief 
Justice And instead of endeavoring (o se 
cure, "as far as possible," (be public and indi 
viduals fiom Ihe. mal practices of its ollic.ers, 
tlu-) place the funds of the Bank under Ihc. 
control of a singji: officer, from whom ncilher 

j -.   iirily nor specific vouchers have been re 
quired. It is true, that in the opinion which 
tin: Chief Justice gave m Ihe case from which 
l'ie above passage, is quoted, hn differed from 
the re-l of Ihe Court. Bnl the difference was 
un other piiiieiplen, and not on the one above 
slated.

In forming tm judgment on (his part of Ihe 
CHSI , I have not rrganled the short time (he 
charter has yel lo run. Bul my conduct IIHS 
  i. . n governed by considerations which arise 
:vl!.:;- -T out of the course pursued by the 
II . .. i:i:l which would have equally in!lucnced 
' il. c.Miui of Ibis Department, in relation to 

.'',!.: dopusiles, if llu- Bank were now in Ihc firsl 
;, L.:I> nf ili exigence. And 1 
the hMl.jei'l, Ihe following pr< 
to hi- 1'iily maintained.

of llie, depositc shall exceed the half of Ihe a 
i:ounl of the. capital actually paid in; and Ibis 
Ji-parlmeiil has reserved lo itself the right lo 
biiiand security whenever il may think it ad 
isable,although the amount on dcposite mai 
ot be equal to the sum above stated. Th 

Banks selected have also severally engaged to 
ransmit money lo any point al which il may 
>». required by Ihc directions of this Dep.irlmen 
or Ihu public service, and to perform all Ihc 

services to the Government which were here 
lofore. rendered by Ihe Bank of thu Unite 
Stales. Anil by agreements among Iheniselve 
to liniior each others notes and drafts, they ar 
providing a general currency at least as soun.. 
as that of the Bank of Ihc United Slates, ant 
will all'ord (acihlies (o commerce, and in Ihc 
business of domestic exchange, quite equal I 
any which the community heretofore enjoyed 
Tncrc has not been yel sullicient lime, lo per 
fee.l these arrangements; but enough has al 
ready been done, lo show that, even on Ihc 
score of expediency, a Bank of the U. Slate* 
is not necessary, either for the fiscal opera 
tions of llie govci in en , or the. public conve 
nience; ami thai every object which Ihu 
iliuler lo Ihe present Bank was designed to 
atUiin, nny be as clleeiually accomplished by 
(be Slate Banks And, il Ibis can be done, no 
thing that is useful wiil be lo>l or endangered 
by lh.; change, while much llut is de 
siraidu wiil bo gamed ' y it. Fur no 
one of lhe.su coiporalions will possess thai 
absolute, and almost unhmilcd dominion 
over llie. properly ol the citizens of the United 
Stales, which Ihc prcfci.t Bank, holds'^ and 
which enables il any moment, al its own plea 

(o bring distress upon nny portion of Ihc

o sustain a measure which (he best inlerr>u 
f the country called for, and which had lie- 
ome absolutely necessary to preserve unlaint- 
d ils free institutions, nnd to secure Ihe hbe.r 
ics and happiness of the people.

1 am, very respectfully, .- .. 
Your. obedient servant,  .-'   '..

R. U.TANEY,
"... ' Secretary nftlie Treasury.

^: DOCUMENT A, • , ,
Accompanying the Report of the- Secretary nl' 

tho Treasury on the removal of the pu'|,|j,.
deposites, lic-iiig the IJeport of the Govern 
ment Director* of the hank of the Uni;e { 
Slates In flu- I'rcsk'.iml.

Pun. ADUI.PHIA, 22d April, 18M, 
To the Prrniikitt aj (he. United State!.

Sin: We have had the honor to receive vuur 
elter of tho 14lh, calling our attention to' tlj. 
rumours which lnivc conn: to you in relation ( () 
Ihcprocce lin^softhc Jt.-.nk of the Unifed Stuli-.- 
und ic<|uosliii'j; such information as i.i vviiliii', 
Ihc pcrwinal knowledge of the jjovenimeni I); 
rectors, that you may judj^i- ol the e\|xxlieiu-y 
of a more formal nnd thnroujr.li iiivcstigiitic-ii 
through the Secrolary of the Treasury.

In the letter we had tho honor to address you 
on thi: Slh instant, we took the liberty respect' 
fully lo stale that Ihe limited extent of our pre. 
sent information, which is only derived from <>i;r 
attention to the current business of the instil;;. 
lion, acquired, al least by two of us, in the sln,r; 
period we have lioen in" the direction, and amiil 
Ihe pressure of other engagements. Such as it 
is, we communicate it in compliance with vour
request.

\Ve could not fail to be struck with (lie fail, 
that the standing committees of the Board, to 
whom ol course the consideration and prepara 
tion of a jircat deal of the most important busi 
ness is assigned, were so constituted at the com 
mencement of the year, ns to embrace none of 
the directors appointed by the (.Jovcrnment  
although threu tqok their scats at the first nico! 
in;j, and two of them were residents in Phila 
delphia. Alimt the commencement of (he pre 
sent month, however, on a new ortranl/.ali.M 1,1 
those commitlens, one of us was appointed on 
llie committee on the slate of the Bank, and an 
other on thai of the ofliccf.

So f.ir as we nre aware, the business of the 
committees consists of matters' referred to tlieni 
by the board, on which they report before am 
final ai tion, except i:i a sinjrlc instance tliatnf, 
the committee on Exchange. This commiltec, 
whose original powor was confined to the Kv 
chan^e business, u:id whose appointment was 
formerly monthly, in rotr.tion, is now appoint 
o.l l.y the I'resii'ent, and has gradually come !n 
e\eivis-e the authority of another committee, 
also heretofore selected, in rotation, to allcn'4 
daily at tho Bank, and afford ihcir ui:! am! ad 
vice in nil rase* relative to llie business of the 
hi.Mitiiti'iii. Ol' l-.ifc years the appointment of 
ihisliitt'T coiiiMiiltco has, we undcrsland, ctas- 
e.l In (hccxorcisoof these function?, the coin-

tilnnd bills of exchange, but also promisory 
MI 111- days intervening between tliip

Sure, (0 hriilg (118tr"SS li|imi HIM iiuiuun ui me i -,. i i . , ,'<i  ' , ' . ,- , mi fro on r)\chanjre Ims not mere Iv discounfnl community, whenever u may deem it useful to I : ..,_.., , :n . _,. _.'/..,. ._.  ..... ... / >-'".'""'
i:s interest to make ili power felt. The. in- 
llucnc.c: of oaeh of the State Bank, is neccssa 
lily limited to its own iiunu'di ,!>  nci^iihoihnod 
and llu-y will be. kep. in cheek by the oth'-r 
local Banks. They will not therefore he lempt 
ed by th6 consciousness of power to aspire to 
pohiic.il influence, nor likely lo interfere in the 
election* uf tin* public, servants. They will, 
moreover, he managed by persons v\bo reside 
in the inulst of Ihe people, who are lo he mi 
mediilely affected by their measures, and they

short of t,ii.
of 111 il'.ev I| • i;);.,v Hi,,, (;; 
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I-i. That the Bank being Ihc lical agent of 
i tinvi rnmenl, in Ilic duties which Ihc law 
r ['iircs it to perform, is liable to all Ihe rn- 
 p.-nsihililies which attach to thu chaiaclcr of 
a^cnl, in ordinary cises ofprincip.il and agon' 
..iiiong individuals; and it is therefore the duly 
of (he officer of the Government lo whom Ihe 

ower has been entrusted, lo withdraw from

..w3l

B-.:-k"- 
approved 
authority 

manner in
ueh a porliitn ol'lhn money had I.pen applied 

wa- laid before llieui. And we Hi e h-fl to cnn- 
elud-,tha( this institution is now openly in the 
field as a pcli'ie.il partisan, and Ih it .<ne of its 
means of wai I'm  -, i- Ihe di'struetion of the po 
litieiil stiMidin/, oflhose, who-ire opposed lo 
the renewal of (he charter. Tlu «un, aclu.dl) 
clun ,'-d lo liu- I'xpeiues, uuder this r.-sol-ilion, 
is siillicicntly slariling. I |.iw niueh mor.- may 
have been alre;i ly J (|u:indei.:d, w.- are yet lo 
learn, and tiie work of'-prepanim  iiiitcirciilat- 
mg" such puMu-nlioiH is siill it is presumed. 
."ing on under llu- I ist resolution (.1 the Itnard'. 
Il n uureov"'- Impossible. In ascertain the spe 
eilic purposes In which the iii'.nej may in fact 
have been ipplied. since vouchers ,ur nut tn 
quired lo show Ibe particular siM-vir.en for 
which it was given.

NVilh Ihene positive proofs nf Ihe fff.irls of 
Ihe Bank lo obtain putvi-r.nnd to inlliu-nee. (br 
measures of (be Govermnenl, 1 have not be si 
Inled as to Ihc path of duly. If, when this ev 
idence was before me, I bad failed lo withdraw 
the deposiles of public money from Iho Bank 
K would have been lending Ihc countenance 
and support of this Department (o measures 
which are but too well calculated lo destroy 
the purity of our institutions, nnd endangei 
'"  ri:hy (1,,, liberties of thu people. It cannol 
'"  supposed dial these expenditures are jmli- 
Uablo uu the ground that the Bank has a right

Ils possession the public lu'ids, win-never iU 
conducl towards ils principal has been sm h as 
would induce n prudent man in private life, lo 
dismiss his agenl from his employment.

id. Thai by means uf its Kxchange Com- 
miltec, il has so arranged ils business, us to 
deprive the public, servants of those opportu 
nities of obseriing its conduct, which the law 
md provided for Ilia safety oflhc public mon 

ey confided (o ils care; and that (hero is sul 
licieni evidence iu show- Dial (his arrangement 

n the. parl of Iho Bank was deliberately plan 
ed, and is still persislcd in, for Ihu purpose uf 
concealment

Jd Thai it has also, in tho cnse of Ihc three 
peccenl. slock, and of (he Bill of I'.xohunge 
on France, endeavored unjustly lo advance its 
own inleresls. at Ibe expense of Ihe interests 
and (he just rights of (he people of the United 
Slates.

If ih-se propositions be established,il is very 
clear lhal a man of ordinary prudence, in pn 
vale lile, would withdraw bis funds from an 
agent who had Ilius behaved himself, in rela 
(inn lo Inn principal; and it follows, thai il was 
llie duty of Ihe Secretary ol the Treasury, lo 
ivilhdraw the funds of ihu United Slates i'rom 
Ihe Bank.

4lh That there is nufficient evidence lo 
show lhal Ihe Bank has been, and still is.ceek 
ing (o obtain political powe.r. and has used ils 
money lor (he purpose of influencing (he dec 
(ion of (he public servants, nnd it was inc.um 
Denl upon the Secretary of the Treasury on 
(hut account, to withdraw from its possession 
,he money ol the Umled Slates which it was 
thus using for improper purposes. Upon tin- 
whole, I have felt myself hound by the itrong- 
  si obligations, to remove Ihe deposilen. 'I he 
obligation was imposed upon me. hy Ihe near 
approach of tbo time when this corporation

cannot be insensible or indillrrrnt (o the opin 
ions and peculiar inlerests oT those, hy whom 
they are daily surrounded, and wilh whom 
they are constantly .issoci.iling. These cir 
cumstances always furnish strong safeguards 
afruintt iln opprctiive KXerciic of power, and 
forcibly recommend Ihc employment of Slate 
Banks in preference, lo a B.tuk of the United 
Slates, u ilh itc numerous and dislanl Branches 
A corporation of the latter description, is con 
initially acting under Ihe cnnvi'-liou ofitsim 
men.se powr over Ihe money concerns of Ihe 
whole country, and is dealing also with the 
fortunes and comforts of men who arc distant 
from them, and to whom Ihey an- personally 
strangers The Directors of Ihe Bank uro nol 
corn;)' Ih d (o hear .tally Ihc complaint* and 
witness the sutVeiiugs of those who may he 
ruined by their proc- edmgs. From Ihc nature 
of man, such an institution cannot always be 
expected lo sympathize with the wants nnd 
feelings of those wli.i are. affected by ils policy. 
And we ought not perhaps to be surprised if n 
corporation like (be Bank of ihe Umled Slates, 
from Ihe feeling of rivalry, or from cold calcu 
lalions of interest or ambition, should deliber 
af'ly I'laii nud execute a course of measures 
highly injurious arid oppressive, in places 
where the Directors who control its conduct 
have no local sympathies lo restrain them. Il 
is a fixed principle, of our political institutions, 
lo guard against Ihc unnecessary accumulation 
of power over persons and property, in any 
hands. And no hands ore less worthy (o be 
(rusted with it than (hose of a monied corpora 
tion. In the selection, therefore., of (he Stale 
Banks as the fiscal agenls of Ihu Government, 
no disadvantages appear to have been incur 
ic.d on ihe score ol safety or convenience, or 
Ihc general interests of 111" country, while 
much (hat is valuable will b« gamed by Ihe 
change. lam, however, well aware of Ihe 
vast power of llu: B.mk of (he United Stales, 
and of ils ability lo hiing distress and sullV-ring 
on the country. This is one of the evils of 
chartering a B ink with such an amount of cap 
ital, with the right of shooting ils Branches in 
to every part ol the Union, so us lo extend ils 
influence to cveiy neighborhood. The im 
mense loan of more Hum twenty eight millions 
of dollars suddenly poured out, chiefly in Iho 
Western Slates, in 19J1 and the first four 
months of IS.;:, sulliciently attests thai the 
It.ink is sensible of the power which iU money 
gives il, and has placed Usrh'in an attitude to 
make the people ol tin: United Slates feel Ihe 
weight ol its resentment, if they presume to 
disappoint th" wishes of the corporation. By 
a severe curtailment, it has aheady madu it 
proper to withdraw a portion ol the money il 
held on deposile and transfer il lo the custody 
of tbo new fiscal ngenls in order lo shield the 
community fr.uu llie injustice ol'lhn Bank of 
the United Slates lint I have not supposed 
that the course of Ihe Giivi rnment ought lo be 
regulated by lh>> fe,.rol Ihe po.vur nf the Bank.

tha board, and in some instances 
even tlicn, bul nftcr its adjournment. Its i-.ro- 
ow.lingsoi Iliis nature are entered on Ihe books 
of the.- B,i:ilc ami laid on the Director*' fable, 
Ihou-'h not ro:u! to them, ut every meet in i;.   
Farther lh:ui Ibis, \\-c cannol say "that we have 
any personal knowledge of the final action of 
this committee, wilhout the express authority 
of llu: Biv.ird.

CimiTivinjr it proper that (he ordinary busi 
ness of llu l&xird should not be thus transacted 
by u smaller number of Directors than that re 
quired by the charier, nnd thai the business of 
discounts might be conveniently done at tlie 
Board; and being of opiuion that a commiKce 
exercising such extensive powers ought lo be 
selected in rotation, so ad to include tho whole 
Board, u h ; c h was .lie case until within a fen- 
years, nnd rs slill prescribed by the by-laws, 
we offered these resolutions:   "That IhciUitios 
of the Committee on Kxchange should nol ex 
tend to the business of discounts;" nnd, "Thai 
the Coiiiiuillae on Exchange shall, after the 
expiration of the present month, consist of three 
Directors residing in Philadelphia, to he sclccl- 
ed, as prescribed by thu existing by-law?, 
inomhly, from the Board, in rotation, and I hat 
th<: i'residenl and Cashier shall be united wilh 
Ihem." We also culled the pi;liiular addi 
tion ot'lhe Boanl t.ia report on Ihcir own mi 
nutes' for the 20lh of February, isjjd, made 1-y 
tin- Committee on the Oflke-i, 10 whom had 
been ri'ferreil ale'.ter from the 1'iesident ol'tl.i- 
ollicc al Charleston, staling that Ihc facilities 
fiir making discounts daily by a comniitleu as 
|>raclis«:d in the Slate Bunks in thai city, gave 
to (hose institutions advantages over the olli«.e, 
nud suggesting a similar course for the oliice 
itself. Flic rejKirt nfthU commitieo, mode af 
ter much deliberation, was as follows, "That 
the subject of dis> omits by committees Ims !n-.- 
<]iicntly engaged the attention of the floard.wlio 
have ul ways felt and expressed great repug 
nance to such a practice, lo which, in fuct.mucli 
of the losses ol tho Bank may l>e uscribei!   
The Committee on the Oflircs still entertain 
that opinion, and (hey think (hat the belter 
course to IM> pursued in' regard lo Ihc present 
sujrgcslion is, thai adopted on the 31st October,

II such a motive could hi: allowed lo influenci 
tiie legislation of Congress, or (ho action nf 
tho Kxccnlive Depattincnls of the Govern 
men), there is an end lo the sovereignly of Ihu 
people, and III'-, libeilies of llie country aiu at 
once Mirrendi red al llu: feel of a monied cor 
potation. They may now demand Ihe posses 
sum of the public money, or tne renewal ol the 
i-iiartcr, and il these objects arc yie.lded to them 
Irom npprcheii'ions of their power, ur from 
'he sulVcrnig which rapid curtailments on their 
parl are inflicting on Ihe community, what may 
they not next require? \Vill nolunission ren 
der -such n corporation more forbearing in its 
course? What law may it not lien-alter de 
mand, Ihst it will not, if it pleases, be able lo 
enforce hy Ihn same means?

These considerations need not, however, be 
pressed further in Ulis report. They are loo 
obvious anJ striking lo need enforcement by 
argument. And 1 rely, wit|> confidence, on,. u . .- ..., • n i . i . nuinii iriini uiiif 10 lime iiiiruiithe UeprcuiiUUvc* ol tb.s enlightened nat.on, Uou m mgl^n ul)t OJllj. im'oorta

S-2S, on a similar application from the Olliie 
nt Boston; they accordingly recommend the a- 
doption of (he following resolution. "That tl.e 
President be requested to communicate to the 
President of the office nt Charleston (he unwil- 
lin(;-iiessof (his Board toadopl Ihe plan of mak 
ing discounts of notes by a commiUec, that bc- 
hi£ Iho proper business oflhc Hoard organized 
us such; but in order to give every proper ten 
cilily lo business, (he Board perceive uo objec 
tion to more frequent and even daily nieclinjrs 
of llu: Board, which ran lake plate for a sliort 
lime at a particular hour of every day." In ad 
dition lolhis, we also adverted to life fact, that 
in the year 1828, (he committee allendin>; at 
the Bank wus salccted monthly in rotation, a* 
appears by Ihe minuter. This subject is ulill 
under llie consideration of Ihc Board, any decis 
ion llieivou bavin;; been postponed until n pro 
pose,! alteration in Un: by-mwDon t lie same suli- 
,|i-( I shall come up for consideration. By this 
iilfi-ralion il is provided that "the Committee 
ou l''.\i hau^o Khali consist of three luemberp,
10 be appointed by the President every Ihrev 
months, who shall have special charge of ail 
nmlti-M rclatin;;'to Iho operations of flic Bank 
ami \it offices in foreign and domestic evchang* 
nnd bullion, and who shall act us n daily tom- 
niillec liir Ihu purchase of domes!io exchange 
at (he Bank." This, in fad, is to constilute, 
hy uXMro-xi regulation, the ('oiiiinittee on Ex- 
chanirv, in Ihe innnner in which it now practi^ 
cally exisls. What may be the decision of tlie 
Boaid on this plan, we cimnotofcoume say; but 
(rum llu: general sentiments cxjiressc I by most 
of tin-other Diri-floi's, we presume it will be 
adopted. They are oi'opihion that Ihe business 
(bus entrusted lo (he committee on Exchange, 
may be properly confided to them without con 
travening flu- letter or spirit of the charier; (hat
11 is expedient, nnd even necessary to the suc- 
ccsssnl business<ifiheinslilulion,li>luiveu com- 
niitleo wilh nulhorily thus to ncl in the infer 
vaU when the board is not in snwion nnd that 
such a committee may be appointed in Ihe man 
ner proposed, more advantageously mid wilh no 
less propriety, than if sclocloxl in rotation, by 
which all the resident meml>ers of the Board 
would from lime to lime participate in the nc-



Mil' 'lit!'..- ( -l Im  i"'"M, in.ii a IK;

i,; ilis ic Season for y.),OJO, w!i 
liiieaiit! nnj/.ii'Ubr somi: days v.a;

; r pM".ii!ariy such n; (hfl siocldiolders inusl 
, i-. e looked lo, in d.ii iding on the fitness of all 
.,. tiir-clors. Our own o\p:'rio,:U-u luis not led 

, ; 11 a 1'ijit thri-e views of our collc.igiic!S,but ha-
  '..ti si.il-d «o fully tho fact) i:i re;;-inl to them,
  ,n- h h-'V.i ciim'e within our tcu.m I- l;;-e, il 
no'ilil l'i* improper in us further to ur^e our 
c , ,i ilo is on the .sulije -| in tiiis C'jiuu'.uiiicaiio:i. 
'\Vehuvfl bo!:i induced however toolijeit 

iiiort* .slreimnir'ly to liiis mwle of c:>:i:hictiiig 
|. u.iine.ss, bctaiisj it transfers fro:ti the 
IJ.iard lo a few members an c\lo-il of (towei- 
aidnulhorily i;i tho disposal of th  iuiids of tli'; 
Mocklioldeiv, v.hich ought iwt lo be exercised, 
e .cqit bv l!ie full R'jiros.^ilalion of lh:-ir intrr- 
(. ^ .vhicli inviilves tha, inititution in transac 
tions iVoni which it is difficult lo witlidnixv 
v. i!lio»t .los.i. Having observe.! on a lute oc- 
c;r.:<-M, from tii'" books laid on the table at tlie 

I tin' ISoiird, that a note of .Messrs. 
which had been 
 .as impro i"'led,

lh"i their aceounl ll.cn v..i'-, anil since the 
l;;i<n':i ( 'f Sove-u'-er p'.'Jt'edr.i;; had been re- 
ii.-all-lly o.erdrawu to a <on>-i'!er.ible ai::-»:i!:( 
' :iid IJMr.iing on incjuiry that their cH.t to t!io 
Ji.ink had risoii williin ;i lev/ years fyorn ic.-> 
li.a.i ele.ve:> thousand toupwariliofei ,'lity thou 
sand dollar-:; that th« principal«vi*rity thf'H-:'ur 
WP.! ,-. pledge ol lii- fuiid< t» i e received iVo.i) 
Cjngrc<s for :in c.litio-.i of tlie Stale-p-ipaiv^ hie h 
j.inds «-UM partially and previously uppnipriat- 
i-l ta tlio pavine.it'd advances t.om (il.er sc;ir- 
cji, and n'.sci tolhi'ciirrojit expenses of publish- 
in-' the work; anil that in tlie present in-(ance 
ii'jno'.ue 61'tlie non-payment had been given to 
the trustee* holding thes" funds, who were the 
acie.it^rs of a draft which had been taken as 
i-jllaterial seiuriiy.idlliouglitliea'.-iTjitance wa-s 
<.: 1:1 r.li.T.ial to bo p I'd on a contingency, a-.id out 
of a particular fn-.r.l: v.'« wew desrious, on all 
t!io-e grounds, that tho subject should bo fully 
and s;v'C-ia!!y investigated. We iilsodo?iri*d ii, 
a- \ve fl.ite<f at the time, for tlie purixiseofiucer- 
tiiniiv: and prescrvi'.i'ron record, lfi<- reasons on 
which "such a dc-vi.ition I'roiii the rides of th'- 
JJ.i-.ik l.ad bc-.-n made. Our wishes v.-erti first 
a ceded to. and on tho motion of another dircc- 
(  r, il w,is resolved, without a disienting voice, 
that the account iu question should bo referred 
ti a snjcial Committee of snven, including 
t!ier 'in' Iho thrw iv-iJcnl Gove-;i:iieut Dirct- 
tjrs.

At tlie m"MinJ of the Board thror- days af- 
i.-r, the Biibji-ct still being lietbre this special 
( > nin'lte.* 411-! mwcted on, wc v/ere surprised 
i)o!'S'i-ve, bv tlie book) lai.l on the table, 
that til'.* notes Vor ySIWO. had been rencwcj by 
Tie Cj;niiiitW?o!i l-'.xc!m:igco!i the day the in- 
ve.li^ilioii was din:tl;d; on iiujuiry we wera 
inlbi-mcJ t'.wt th? agree.licnt lo renew had boon 
ina'le on llic precc'eing day, but the note not 
k.'.inf Loan actually produced until the day in 
ciilc.itiou.ilie e.itry was tlien niaJs oatliR books. 
\Ve observe I also tliat the Committee on Ex- 
c-!att"u had disconntiul n note of the same por- 
sjiis Tor a further .sum of s-2500, on the securi 
ty of thaii- order o-i l!io Clerk of tho Housa of 
H-jii-(s.-ntativcs <1 tor the anu'-uit which wouhl 
h-d.ie to llie:n f«r the '21 p:\rt, volume Olhof 
ll:- JJ-% -;iiler of Debate?, say fir five hundred 
.  Dio.,'twenty-five hundr'-d'dollars, when an- 
t'rjr./.'' ! bv tin House m heretofore" O.i this 
or.i:r th'C.ir-rk declined putting any accept- 
:i-ic", as l!i- ii'.nve woi'U hid not be.*.ii sub.vri- 
\,\\ fin- th-iM-'h ash.: .slid, "he did not donb! 
o! it; be'.ii'l L-rJereJ;" but h-5 state.! that "il the 
o:-K- w.iilr.lgfd with Mr. Johnson, his p.iy- 
iti; C:i-rk, In w.M'.d i.. ty tlie moucys when due 
i.i tlie pro-jo.r por-w.'' "They had also discoiin- 
ti'.l a draft of «Ju svn" p'-rsn-H on II. 1. 
AVcidifnr.m for !<311 81. Tho two together 
nude .<331 J %1, the amount ol the ovcrdratt at
 iiin time. The discounts thus made were in 
o ip-.isition to tho by law of the Bank wliich pre-

doiiiir so, without an investigation much more 
thorough and formal than we iiave been able 
to make.

TliKsc, sir, aro the circumstances which have 
coiiu to our personal knowledge in the usual 
and regular exercise of our duly as Directors of 
the Bank. We have state,1 tiie.ni to you with 
perhap-i moro minuteness than may KCUIU neces 
sary, but we hive done so lint you might liea- 
ble to judge at once of tlie propriety ol our 
c mr..e in the fulfilment of our ollici.d irust,a.l 
also of the grenmli o;i which our collea^ius 
have a;-.lu.l in p'lrsui.igono essentially dill'-re-ii 
from it. We have refrained from si 11:114; an*, 
tiling that v.e h.ive not mailo the. KiiUj.vt of, 
much reflux-tic.!! and all the examiua!io:i i;i o ir | frmij'cii-'lit'
power any thing that our present pe -MH i! 
know In l«je doe i not warrant us in laying bef.ir.; 
you us the basis of such measure* as you m.iy 
ijeein it evp-\li(.-(!iif to adopt any filing in re 
ference to '.vhich we have not so'ught and ob- 
tn.ino I, :is far as we could, every o\jilaiialiou 
ll-.at was to !:c nn;l.!.

Withoiif considering any portion of our re- 
inarks as falling ivitiiin ilie'limits of (lime pri 
vate accounts whk'h, as you stale, *ho oh.i'rfoi- 
has :;o carefully guarded; since the whole re! it   
tollin acliii:> of the board upon matters fully o- 
pene 1 and discussed helbrc them, and extend in 
no instance to the private c!».-l-t-jr and creditor 
accounts of individuals; yet we may be excus 
ed for expressing much gratilical'ioa nt your 
assurance tliat the inform-.lion re.(nested is for 
your own satisfaction, and that you do n-ii wish 
i( extended bcyo-nl our personal knowledge. 

failure of tli-- overflow of lh- Nile, or in order 
to histen the preparations for an cxj-cdition n- 
gainst the reliels of Dge'lda, who have taken 
severd vessels in the Red Sea, and continue to 
iii'<v*npt (hcroiiiiniiniculidii with Mocha. The 
VieiTooy has resolved to le.ssen the number of 
his Eiinip2.ui oflicers, and lias already reduced 
tli:-'.-. i.-ineimtion in all doimrtmen'ts except 
Ur.v.ftho Navy. '

'(';,e in!inbila:i!s of Svrii cpiitinue to sufTer 
tVi  ! (lie (ippn-ssinn and c\actio:is nf Il>ra'.:iin 
i' i  }.!.  lie in laboring t:> introliico among 
t!i- -n th"  .< nc system of civil and military 

!!!, whirl) |ir -vnils in E-jypt. 
jpcrs rondiiii nothing (jf'imporiance 
an1iiiople, i-i addition to what has
rl froiij oilier soueccs.

JE.'ISTfW, 
svn:ui).vv MOUNINU, IK-O.II,

W permitted also lo n.1,1, thai th: 
wishes and opinions which wo look the lihorly 
of expressing in our former letter, have boeu 
iincc mure strongly confirms 1, and tlr.it we 
lioiil-.l not only loci more satisfaction ourselves, > 
nit lie enabled to convey to you more l'u',1 tin.I
 orrcct information, we're wo to proroe.l in an 
nvcMtisjation whoso object was avowed, and il 
vo wore strengthened by lh.it official n-.iiiclioii 
vhich we su^tfostivl. 

In conclusion, we cr.n only say, tint in whal-
 vor li^hl (*ur cuurso may bo rc^ard-.'.l here, \vc 
'hall act with a full sense olVhat we owe loin 
o the institution and the Government wo ro-
 ro«*nl, with firmness in o;i|x>sm'; wh;U we l>o- 
ieve to hi! inexpedient or wro.i:: no nnltr:' \n 
vliat motives our actiom may be attribute 1  
vith ilue considfr.ition of the rei»ms nrijo.l h, 
libel's lor their course, should it vary from our 
i\vn, ami witji anxiety in scvkini; tor un 1 su;i- 
>orliii<r every plan which wo believe will iii- 
reasethe usofumos* of th" Hunk to lit.- v.-lui'o

lor which

 HOH while ho remains an

Mil. TAMKY'S UI:IH>UT on the. removal o:' 
1'ie di'i'inito.'. will be loin 1 i-.i tfiis p.ip.T. We 
ivi'i>:mni.-nd its careful an;! dispissio-iat'- |>"n:- 
sal.Jlo our readers generally, but csp.'cii'.ly to 
to such as, like ourselves, have bec.i doutfnl 
liithertii, of the propriety of ll;e step. Mr. 
Tauov's reasons and arguments we regard as 
.irresistible; a-.nl establish bcyo'i.l all doubt, t» 
oiir miu-ls, the. absolute necessity tlmt existed, 
for the i haiiire.

was disfitvpi-ed w iiii-li Nil to tliopci'nclralorSiin- 
lil now within a sliort time past. It seems tlmt 
lour men were concerned in thn robbery, throe 
of whom had since established themselves u|*on 

', and sustained a fuir character in (heir re 
spective neighborhoods. One of those resided 
on Stntc:i Island, upon a farm wliich he had pur- 
cliased.aiid which issiiid to bei worth from se 
ven to ten thousand dollars. Another had 
bouprlit n farm at L-xli, New Jersey. It is not 
deemed prude-*il | (> (list-lose, at present, the- 
means by w |,i,.|, the, actors in tliis long conceal 
ed piei e. ofvillaiiy were at length detected, as 
siie-li n course might tend to defeat tlie end of 

itihli;- justice. It may sudice to say that tho 
vidc-aic is of tlie strongest nature*, and that 

steps !iav,^been taken UJHKI it to bring tlie cul 
prits In sp'-edy trial. Two of thorn are at Ihi- 

locked up in prison in this city, nnd a 
third .ilS:.itcii island. As an evidence of the 
supposed re-qiectabibly i.f this last individual. 
we i!i.ir iivn|io:i lliat he was iictually srr\ ini*; 
on f he* Grand Jury as a member of that 
\vl-.ei h? \vasapprehend---*. N. V. Post.

THIRD" CONGRESS
I-'IRST SESSION.

-'-' ' . Mo:,i).-.v, DKCRMUKII fl.

Me«r*:. Webster, Soutliard and Preston,ap- 
pe.ire.l. wore i|iialilied and took their seats.

On million of Mr. (irun.lv, the Senate pro- 
ee:<l'1ti> tlv.* e!»ction of a Secretary, when it 
api'oan-'l that Walter Lov.rie was unanimous 
ly i'!ett.-l.

Mr. r.en'.on proposed a resolution calling fur 
inforiu.it inn inmi the S-cretarv of the Tieiisury 
rel.ine to l!ie amount of public money deposi 
ted in the Cnitod State:; B.inls. The-res.i|iiliu;i 
was laid on the table.

^lv. Calhoun.cm leave given.presenleil a liill 
to ivpp.il tlie act of l.ist so>siem, providin-.t lor 
the collection of duties on imports, which pas..ed 
lo a .".VO-H! reading.

Mr. Webster g.'vo notice lliat lie wimld, on 
lo-'.iv.-.Tow, introduce* a I ill t.iprovide fur oom- 
\>i-.n-~'-liiigcertain citizens of the t'liilevl States 
il/r Fre.icli ^lolm'ions upo-i their c«imni;v rce.

standing committees were an- 
he chair, a-i " "

The s-veral
nounced fir.m

. ommnnily and promote the objects 
I wits formed.

Wo remain, with great respect, your obedient 
. rvaiits. 11. 1). GILPIN,

JOHN T. sn.LIVAN, 
PETER WAGER. 

Draft nnd Acceptance- of Trustee.*, 
I. T. Weight man and

"WASHINGTON-, Nov. 17, 
Four months afiei'i'.s'.e, pleise pay toThoiivi-:

Donoho, or ord'-r, three tli,,,, <:,;>,!" ,UI,,r,-, fur j , mc.^ wc un a,   , .,,. ,0 corijerfure 
val.ie received, to be paid out ol any mo.i.-.-s I ' ' 
which may come into your Iran I-i a« the pro 
ceeds of trie compilation of Stile Papers, v.'lii li 
ire now executing undor the act of Congress of 
March 2<1, an:! charge

Youroh't sorv'ts.
.43000. G ALKS & SKATON. 
Accepted to be paid out of any money  : tlial 

imy remain in our hands alter th'* paimem-i 
itipnlatcd to be, made by the deed olas-'i^Miiieiil, 
and after the pivmcnt of all prior ae-<

H. T. WEIGHTMANV 
LEO:;iDAS COYLE.

Washington, Nov. 17,

Tin: Vv"i:sT"ii.N M AH.. -Owing to the en- 
tiro failure of tlu* Western Mail ducoti -Mon 
day, we have be-.*:i compelled to fill our shevt ol 
thixd.iy, almost entirely with a single article,  
Mr. 'Fancy's Report on the removal of tlic-de- 
|Kisil.!-s, which might otherwise have bc-oi: di- 
vide.l, for the purpose of giving a v.;riety.

Tiu- insularity with which the co:i!r,:ctor 
between Baltimore a*i:l Qucon«town h.is per- 
forini'd his duly, for six weeks or more, <!. - 
m.inds tho sr-rious notice o f the Po«t Office De 
partment. It cannot now be objected, tliiit t!ie 
route is iai;iracticalile. Its practicability lias
l.e.'.idemonslralcj beyond any l;indofdoubf,tlic- \ Povton, H.ivme-r, .Tnd f l;r.uic*_.in. 
mail having been carried-on il for three months, 
(in which time almost every kind of weallirr, 
c\ce;>l severe fiosl, may lie supposc-d to have 
occurrc.l,) \\illiotit a single failure, that \\c re- 
coilerl, and seldom arriving Liter t : .an eight 
o'clock in tho evening of the sanfe d.«v that it 
left Wtisiiiiigfon, and frequently as c.-.rly as 
live. What excuse can be u.-g/nl by Ci-.pt. 
(Jrirtin, whicli can lie rogiir.!-:d as sntisfaciory, 
either by the public or the Post Ollicc clo;ir..'t-

Tl:nl 
for the last failure is unworthy of notice

Rev. Mr. Hammott, 34 
Rev, Mr. (Jurlcv, 2 
Rev. Mr. Palfrey, 2 
Rev. Mr. Smith, 1 
Clanks, o 

AVhereupon, the Rev. Mr. Stockton was de 
clared duly elected.

After which, on motion of Mr. STEW ART, 
the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, Dec. 0.
SENATE.  Mr. Clay asked and obtained 

leave, and introduced a hill to appropriate for » 
limited time the proceeds of the sales of the 
public lands, and granting lands to certain 
states, which was read a first time.

Mr. Clay called un the resolution submitted 
yesterday by Mr. lirnlon, calling for infor 
mation connected with the I'nitcd^Stalus Bank. 
and moved an amendment, calling also for cer- 
I lin information in regard to certain Stale 
li.inkt  laid on the table and ordered to be 
printed;
^ <)uinot»a of Mr. Clay, the report of tin" 
M T  -. ;. iry of the Treasury 'in regard to the re- 
nn'v;d nl t!,e depiisitos, was taken np and made 

s,.e,ld (irder ol'ilie day for Monday next.. 
Cliy mi-ve.l a i-i>v)hitioii railing on the

i tioiis--Me-srs. t'lai'. <n.i  -, (iriffin.llaw- 
ki:is, ol N.t'. !l inks, Vau.h'rpotil, .loucs oftJa.

Mr.
Pre a-liv.it to know if tli>. -(<aper purporting to 
bo his views in re ;anl tot'e.e dcposite question, 
read lo his cabinet on the 18th September last 
be genuine, e.nd if su.re'|Ui.-slin£ him to commu- 
1'iHi* a ropy lo Iho Senate,

The Uev. Mr. Hatch, was, on the 13th ballot 
elected Chaplain of the Senate.

IN TUB Hoi'si: or RKVHCSEXTATJVES, 
Mr. Clay of Alabama, moved to go into a com 
mittee of the Whole 0:1 the Prvsidenl's mes 
sage, Mr. MeDulTio, however, obtained the 
floor to move, thai the report ol'tho Secretary of 
the. Treasury on the deposilos, be referred 
the committu of the whole.

Air. Pinknev communicated intelligence of 
the death of Hon. T. D. Singleton of South 
Carolina, when the House adopted the usual re 
solutions, and adjourned.

/ Vom Ihe Temperance Herald, »Ve/n. .10. 
On Tuesday evening, 20th hist, the Young 

Mrn's Temperance Society '"-''el ll public mcct- 
i.ig in tl.e First Presbyterian Church, Balti 
more. The President of the Society being out 
oHown, Mr. John N. Brown was appointed 

The meeting waso-

A QUARTERLY MEETING will b, held 
in (he Methodist Protestant Church at St Mi- 
rhael«, on Saturday and Sunday, the 21st and 
2-Jdinst,  

NOTICE.
.MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old utandi, the 
cnsuinHT season, in Easlou ami 
Ccntrcvillc. 

dec. 14, ls:!3. If

C&OCK AZVTD

; made

 i-mi-es. 

Trusleo;.

scribal that no person wmie no remains u» 
ovcrdrawer shall have any note or hill discoun 
ts! at the B.i'ik. It wa< stain:! !>y tho nwm- 
!h!i-s of the Commitlc'O on Exchange that the-* 
moiwuros \\a>\ been adopted as the, mo.it atl\an- 
tageaus to the interests of lha Bank; and a- 
in ):;t likely to secure their ibbt; that i:i r.'gart 
ID the i-e;iew,il of tli  note for S.iOOit, they hid 
reisju U believe that it ha 1 re.n tin" i over 
from accidental neglect in n >t sending on in 
time Oil" to replace it with, whi.'h W.H also 
the cauieof ifo ivm-protcit; and that in their o- 
[liiiion n protest or notice was unnecessary ti 
(i'vure the liability of the acceptors of the draft 
tiiat in re.r.ii-,1 to the additional discounts o 

81 o.i the nrvier an I statement al>ovo 
they believed they hud socured, ir 

tlie most advantagooiis manner tin: amount o 
l!w overdraft. The opinion was further ex 
pressed bv some of thc('ommilte.con Exchange 
.UK! ollicers of the Bank, lliat the whole of thi> 
large debt was secure: that it had been contrac- 
ti',1 to execute tho late work directed by Con- 
 _r ross, and that \vhe.n the payments tnerelbr 
^llOllld be made, as tliay would shortly lie, tho 
debt wouljl be greatly reduced or entirely li 
quidated.

After these circumstance'', we? ww stil 
more surprised at tho proceedings of the Board 
The resolution which had IXMMI |«issed unani 
nviui'y :it tho preceding meeting to rVfer the 
p.ecount to a special committee was culled up 
i( wa-.i ri?con?idered by tlui vote ol' all prescn 
evcept the mover of the revolution and the 
l-roveriiin"nt Directors, and it was subsequent 
ly ivscinde;! altogether. We renewed our op- 
ix)«ilion (o this course, on the grounds we liavo 
mentioned, and also on account ol' ilia largo a- 
mount of tho debt; the. unusual character nnd 
uncertain valu  of tho principal security; and 
the doubts that might lie entertained of the abil 
ity, of the parties from several of their notes 
deposited by individuals tor collection in the 
Hank having mnuino.d protested.

l-'rom the same reasons when their notes 
Mmn before tho Boird n few days since lor re 
newal to the. amount of #13,000, wo resisted 
a further extension of the loan; we believe.l Hint 
its amount and duration were such, as to re:id >r 
it proper t'lcommcncc its reduction; and having 
und.'rstood that the work in r.uestion was so far 
' 'i.ujilo'.ed as to entitle the. publishers to n large- 
portion of tho sum payable by Congress we 
thought it right thiU they should make wma 
|i,iymcnt. They were, li<r.vever, renewed, by 
the votes of all tlie iiffuil'-crs present, excspt 
fhoso of the Government Directors.

We have since endeavored by our individu 
al exertions, to form some opinion of the actual 
value of this security, and whether, as is a'!e- 
god, it is sufficient; but thereto not npp."ir to 
be a-iy documents from the Clerk of the Mouse 
of Hcprc.seiitntivo!!, or from the Trustees !:> 
whom the money to be paid was assign"*!, 
nhii'h givendetmite F(;,temc:it of tin 1 amount 
ol the State Paper fund, or of certain gn".r- 
i.!ilee. Tim lot,d amount loa'.irl on that s»- 
i-nrity is 865,000, of which sji'21,000 isonths 
collaieral acceptnitcei of the Trustees, deposi 
ted at the Bank here, to which wa have alrcii'ly 
refrrred. Of one of tli"«edralls or acceptances 
thin collaterally given, wo annex a copy, th.it 
you may see the nature of the instrument and the 
terms of tlie acceptances. Wo also annex a 
vopv of the statement of tho Clerk of the House 
of Representatives relative to tho draft for 
£2,500 lately discounted; nnd n statement of 
the same person relative to the payments to be 
iiiiide on account of the Fund. From these, 
iinj onr previous remarks, you will be able to 
firm an opinion on the whole matter. As to 
thn a' tual value of tho security, therefore, wc 
express no opinion indeed one could not be 

with the certainty \ve should clns;r

One other of sime import, dato.l August
13th, 1*32, 

One other of same import, dated October
13th, 1S32, 

One oilier of same import, date 1 May
22d, 1S|?2, " 

Ono oilier of oainn imixirt, dated March
13th, 1S32,

5000 

0000 

4iO;lO 
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Draft and Statement ol'Clork of House of Rep 
resentatives.

M. ST. CI.MII CLARK r. 
Clerk of the He), of Rep's.

WASHINGTON, March 23d, ISM. 
Srn,

Please to pay to onr order, here.in onlor-wl, 
the amount wliich will bo duo to us for the 2d 
part, volume (>th, of the Register of I) -bate:, 
sav for live hundrr-l copiei, twi-ntv-tive hiindrc:! 
do'llars, when authorize 11' 1, flic* House as here 
tofore. GALES & SKATON.

.^ 2-500 
Mnssus. G.M.r.s & SivvTor*-,

GenlleinPii: As Ihe alvove '.vork has not been 
subscribed lor, bill I do not doubt ofils b.-ing 
ordered, I cannot put my acceptance on it; but 
if il l>c lodged with Mr. Johnson, my paying 
clerk, he will pay the money, when due, to the 
.proper person.  

Yours, Sic,
M. ST. CLAIR CLARKE.

Clerk of tho II J. of Rep's. 
 22(1 Marc! i, 1833.

Statement ofClerkof Hoineof lleprcwntalivos. 
Messrs. GALES & SKATON,

Gentlemen. In answer to your i-einic.-t, I 
have loslato tliat the subscript ion autluri/.e.l by 
Congress to tho rc-priut of the Stall papi'rs, 
lias fveen mail* by me that as great progress 
lias been ma-lc in printing ai its nature, and 
.Mr. I^ovvriu's exertions, and my own, could nc- 
c:>mjilisli.

No amiropriation has yet been nvido. but a 
lull has i)eon reported making OMO, which I be 
lieve will eilh-'r pass in Unit shape, or be appen 
ded to tlie jjcir'ral appropriation lull in the Sen 
ate. Very resii'v, &c.

M. Wr. CLA'IR CLARKE,
Clk. of Ho. o! IJ*,i's. 

' 12th March, 18:)*2 Capitol.

1 '- ''' BO<CTOS, December 4. 
FROM SMYRNA.

By Ihe brig Mermaid, Capl. Welch, we ha vo 
received the Journal lie tsmyrno of tho 20th 
Sept.

A portion of Albania has Iwen agitated by 
internal discord. A levy of SOOl) men has been 
ordered to be made in that country by the Porto. 
The inhabitants resolved to oppose to this mea 
sure a forcible resistance; an engagement took 
place in consequence at Argyro-Caslro, be 
tween the insurgents and tho Government 
troops, in which iiOOO of the former were cut 
to pieces or made prisoners. The insurgents 
then dispersed.

Accounts from Candin represent that unless 
some powerful intervention shall take place, the 
island must become the theatre of civil war. 
Tho Greek population are determined not to 
submit to the rule of Melieinet All, and a depu 
tation himbenii sent to the English nnd b'rench 
admirals, desiring their inturcession to obtain

_wliich i 1', that th;* well her on Sund.-.y, wlwn 
the mail should have folio from Q-uvti-.l-.nvn to 
Baltimore, \va< l<xi unl'ivoralile !i-r liii'.i i-i veu- 
liiro out. Tin* nviil \i:u'l;i*t frn:n Droa.l Creek 
to Ann.i|iolU made lur l;-i.i, a;..! ether \.-.-i-i- 
iiaving fully as diOicult navigatio'.i to p:i-:or::\ 
pi'ixvj-dod on their Irip-s. \Vliy flr-i coul.1 not 
Capt. Griliin's pav-Uet g-*? And ii't'.e v.eallier 
was too bad onSuuilay, it was suil'ii i--utlv u 
01 Mon lay and Tue«liiy forhii.it»hav.* z<>::'-• to 
Baltimore and n lunie 1, a-.id bid the i«r.-.il at 

j Wye Mill in ti-'»: f'"1 « ! >" !>l.i!--'M-oiiiin;j down 
' on Tuesday. But, no; luniiig f'il.-''. ' '> S" °u 
! Suirlay, he mi*ic:l ;-.:i c-uirt- Irip, n:iJ lock two 

mails on Wednesday. Such no.rle.ct of duly is 
un-nrdonahlo, and we susprvt would never 
havobacu venture! upei, if Capt. flrillin had 
not known that anot'icr imliciilnul, in no way 
connected with him, wnilcl, '//r»i/K/» the wijuxl 
anil unmanly iiis!n>iulion*rfm<iki>olcnl foes, lie 
compelled be 'i.oar the oppmbrium.

We have hopes that in a lew clays such |n*r- 
manent arrangc-.neuts will be made in re-rare! 
to Ihe tr.ins;i!ii-tation of t'w WesU-vn mail, a-< 
will e:nure its regular receipt at the stipulate;! 
time.

J.v taking the mail by land uvm Ballimorr 
lo North Point, a-i-1 thence by Wiiltr to Kent 
Island or Queen-stow n, tho calms and ice ol the 
Palapsco river are avoide.l, and tin- water pas 
sage rcdiirei! to less than that from Annapolis 
to Haddaway's l-'erry, and tho whole route* to 

i Eastern can always be performed in good lime. 
Thisarrangem.-nt, vigc*onsly carried into exe 
cution, would lie a-i punctual us if the mail 
were transported in steamboats, or nearly so; 
and the convenience ol the comniunity af largi- 
being consnllc.l, would be; superior to any ar 
rangement that could IKS mmlo llial we have any 
knowledge of.

PKNXSYI.VAMA Sr:x.\Tnii. From a lel- 
ter from II n-risbui-g!i, dated tlh- "t'l ill- 
slant, published in tin; American Sentinel, of 
Monday lint, we make (he following extract: 

The bill relative to Iho 200,1)00 Slate Loan 
to the I'uion Canal Company, was cnusidereil 
in the commitli-e of Ihe. Wholn, Mr. Cun- 
iiiiiirh.im in the c-liair, and passed. Atrreeably 
to the order of Ihed.iy, tin) Senate nnd llnus.; 
of Representatives met in convention, iu lh" 
chamber of the latter tor Ilia purpose? uf cli.»i- 
sing ;i Senator in the (,'ongress of the I uile I 
States for six years from tho 4th of Manh. 

when upon the third bailot, SAVI 1:1. 
:AN. l'j*u|. havinu rec-eivetl a majority ol

permission for from Ihe Government of
Egypt, to st-ll their property, and leave the
Island..

Mehcr.iet Ali had returned to Alexandria, 
vary much disgusted with his reception in 
Crete. It is saiiillmt he intends making a tour 
into Upper Egppt, either to examine personal 
ly tlie situation of IMS dominion*!, which nro 
threatened with famine in consequence of the

flu* votes was il.-olaral duly ole-ctVd. The M-

a-i ai
lowing arc the ballot ings.

1st
5r> 
111 
l.'J

1 
il
1 

2o
2 -. 0

o-i
0
0

w it

Samuel M'lCenn, 
Thomas II. Craw ford, 
Henry A. Muldenberg,* 
Adam King, -'--.'. 
James Buchanaii, -, :••',   '. 7 
W. J. Duaiie, . ' .";<; 1 
William Clark, ' -, .; : 21 
Richard Hush,  -'  ;, 3 
William Orbinson,   - .,- 3 
(J.irrick Mallorv, 7 7 

"Withdrawn by M^r. Geiger of Berks,

SNOW. The llarrisburg (-'hroniolc- r\\f, 
(he Memliorsof the Slate Legislature from the 
North and North West, have travelled in 
sleighs some 5U anil some. 100 miles, last week, 
on tiieir way to the. seal of governmuut.

Many of our readers probably rcmmnbei- the 
extensive robbery winch was commitlc-d some 
six years ago upon Messrs. S. &, M. Alien.  
A package of money, containing sixteen thou 
sand dollars, was stolen from a steamboat, anil 
notwithstanding the largo reward which was 
ollered for its recovery, and the prompt mea 
sures (jiat wor*5 taken for tlie purpose, no clue

^ S\ ays and Means Moi«T--. Polk, 
C:mibre!eiig. G-n-lvnii, M'Kim, Biimey. Lo\- 
ill. M-Ki'iWnud Ilnbl-ard.

i.^_ Messrs. NVliitlh-sey. r.f Ohio, Bnr- 
l>or, .M'luiiro, (Jre-nneil, II.'King, (iholMin. 
Craiiior, l-'orrcsler and Byirim.

Coiiiniei-ev  -Messr-i. S.nal.erlanc!, Davis, ol 
M.KS. Harper. Fool, M'Kav, Lawrcnco, Pink- 
noy,He:\lh, an-l Selden.

I'ulilic L'.in-.U Meisr*. CI;.y, DiiMcan.BeiMi, 
Miiv;i.Cl.ivto:i, Slade, of \'t.', Leavitl, Asliley 
Liti'l !;i:"\

Pc>-t Officer nnd Post !?  a.!*- Messrs. Con- 
ii'ir, Ka-.e:ia;cli. I'e.irce of Klrxle Island, Tho 
rn is of La. BriL'as, Murphy, Lane, Lytlear.d

D.^iri. 1 ! of Col'iml.ia Mossrr. Chiim, W. 
B. Sli- !lher.!.M-lve:moii,St.K.Moi-|, Alien of \ a. 

iii.nx, lleistrv, l-'illmore and Taylnr. 
Ji'di-'iiry  Mossr.!. BelloflV-m. Ellsworlh, 

I'l'-l- 1 ;-, lii.rdon, IJe.ir.Uley, Thomas of Mil. 
H;:r!--!, P.-.i-l.-i, an:! P.-.iree'uf N. II.

R'M.lii'.if-nrv Claim-- Me^rs.MnhleuU'rg, 
C'rane. Uate< ol' Ma«. Stairli'l'er, Bouldin.iMar- 
sl-el. Yi.;nur. I5a\ lies and Turrill.

Pi 1 ':-lie E\p:"idiluros Messrs. Dayenporte, 
LV--.-I. P.ii-'e. Clarkeof IViiu. Tweedy, (.'illet, 
H':illufVt.'M*Ci-.>neai-,lKinn:ird.

Private Lan.l Claims Mo-ssrs. Johnson of 
Te-nn, Mardi*, Carr, G:>lbraitli, Munnul'NY. 
I'-.vre.l'eld-.-r, Casev and Bull.

Mamilaelure;   Mossr-:. Ad.imi of Ms. Hnn- 
tii-ert-in of Co:i. Denuy, Davis of S. C. Corwin, 
l)l< I.;.rain, Marti'iilaic*. M'Coma-t and Osgrmcl.

Au-;-iv-ul!i!:-e- Mis ! ;. I'ockec, Taylur of V'a. 
llatlnway, K.irnit/, Beau, Diinlop. ('iiiWni-y. 
TurnT, and I'.ivisnt K 1..

Indian All'iir*-- Mi*«srV Lewis, G Minor. M'- 
C.'rly. Ivvc:-. 1 !! nl \ I. Gr:;!-:i!ii. Alien, of Ohio, 
Dieli'TSfm >.|'Tenn. Il«wc!l a:-.d l<ove.

Military AiV.iir:   Messrs. Jc.liii«ion of Ueny. 
\ .'nee. SiK'e/li!. N\ aril, Ula-'r -'I SC'. TiiompMin 
of Oiii i, liiinl, Cull'-e and Hunch.

N ai ill A iViirs Messrs. While ol NY, Wil 
liams. Walinnii-:!i. I'atton, Lansing, Rcvd, 
Jiray.--o,i. I'ai-la-r and Smith.

r'cirei-'ii All'.iir;--Messrs. \rih'*v. Evoretl 
ui'Ma--. \V,^n<*. M'Dullie . Ilallc.f NC. Coul- 
t'-r. Jar\ if. Pier-oii,-mil Ciii-iuii-liael.

Terriloric* Me;-r-. Willi.im-i, MU'iiofKy 
IV.I|«, Johiivni of N Y. Aiii'.iuiiy, W ilson of Va. 
'  incsof Ohio, lowing and (i.nul'lc.

Ue-volutio'iarv PensioM 1* Me'ssrs. Ward well, 
l!.irrin-j;er. Tiniip!«iii--, Moore of Va. Loa, De- 
niin-.-, \V. K. Fjiller, Fowlor, Hell of Ohio.

Invalid Pensions Messrs, liiirgess, Evans, 
Be.dl. N 1,ley. Adams of NY. Schonck, Cliil- 
tc:i, l'haii--y and Mitdi-'ll of Ohio.

Roads n -ill ('.mills Me-srs. Merror, Biiiircif 
T-'im. Yiniou. Siewnrt. Ren> lu*r, Johnson of 
Mel. L'.ie.u, P..p-,and Sla-le of Illinois.

Revival nnd inilinishod lui'-iness Messrs. 
Dickersoii, Ilarrison of Pa. M'Vean, Shimi &. 
Ueatty.

AccountR Messrs. Mann of Pa. LooofNJ. 
Mill hell of N. Y. CriK-k.*tt a;id Miller.

IC\1*e-idilu;-c's i-i the Department of State  
A. 11. Shepherd, Day, Bcaumo'il, Bo lie and 
Patfcrson. " '

ICxpnulilurpsinlhr Department of the* Treas 
ury:  Messrs. Alien of A i., P. C. Fuller, liar 
p'T of Pa., Spangler anil Clarke, of N. Y.

Expenditures iu the Department of the Na 
vy.  Messrs. Hall, of M<*., Huntingfon, of N. 
J., tJamsey, Sloane, and N'n'i Iloolon.

ICvpenilitiires i'lthe DeiMrtment of the Post 
Oilice. Messrs. Hawcs, 1- ullon, Wagner, and 
Li-f.ofN. J.

Expo^rliluiTs in the Deiitirtinoiit of War.  
Messrs. Whitllesv, of N. V.. De-berry, Cham- 
I'l-p,-. Webster, of'i))iio, and llalsey.

Kvpemlitiires on the Public Buildings  
Meisrs. \V!iallon, Darlington, Brown, llciider- 
s«i,i,a:i-l llaf.l.

ELEi'TION OK CHAPLAIN.
On iiioliiincf Air. (iREN SELL, I IIP House 

pr.ve-oil-.l to Ilie election of a Chaplain.
Mr. WARD nominalcel thu Rev. Thomas 

II. Stockfon.
Mr. CLAY iioiuinatnltlir Rev. J. A. Copp.
Mr. WJirj'EiKMiiimiteilflieHfV. W. Jlnm- 

«u-tt. -
Mr. KLLSWORT11 nominated the Ilcv 

li. R (iurley.
Mr. EYANS nominated the Rev. Mr. Pal

The several mninbcrs proposing tho resj 
:ve candidates, were ap|*omtitil Tellers.

On Ihe first ballot 210 members volod  
I'fiug iH!ce<sary to u choice. There were 

l''or the Rev. Mr. Stockton 104 votes 
Rev. J. A. Copp, 83 
Rov. Win. Hammett, fiO 
Rov. R. R. Gurley, «. 
Ruv. Mr. Palfrey", .. 9 
Rev. Air. Smith, . - .-.   1 
Ulaiik, « 
Scattering, 1 

None of the candidates having Iho rexniisito 
number, ti second ballot took place, when 194 
mvml«'rs voteel. Ninety-eight necessary to i\

Chairman pro lempore.
with prayer by the Rev. Mr. Jiforris of 
ity. i'he Secretary, Mr. Baugliman,

pened 
this
th--n read a report from the Board of Managers, 
wliich will be found in nnollfrr part of our pa- 
per. The Rev. N. J. Watkins, of Annapolis 
next addressed the meeting on the evils of in 
temperance, the motives to oppose, tlie use o 
nrdeuts spirits, ajfcf the success wliich has nt 
tended the operation* of temperance societies 
liiih in our own country and beyond the Allan 
tie. '('lie earnestness'with which Mr. W 
sp:ike on these subjects evinced tlmt he was wcl 
conversant with the history of reform, and Im 
lu-towel on it deep reflection.

The Rov. Thos. H. Slockton followed Mr 
W. i.i an address, considering, chiefly, th 
ineans pro|H-r lo be pursued for extending th 
Tcni|ie.";ii)ce conventions; lst,oflhi> N'atioiin 
Convention held in May last; '2d, of State con 
vent ions like that of Massachusetts; 3dly, u 
County conventions like lhal lately held in" An 
napolis fiir Anne Arundcl. He thon advertix 
to the various grades of Societies Isl, tho A 
mericau Temperance Society; 3dlv, Stale So 
cieties, and then County Societies,City, Wai'd 
Town, Village, Sunday School and Famil) 
Temperance Societies." He represented bv 
reference' lo fiicts wliich arc now things of hi 
lory, what great advantages the temperanc 
cause had received from tlie sen-ices of jud 
c.ioux nud zealous ugentiemploy«H\ in travcllin 
to various sections of our country, for tho put 
poso ofdimising information and recommom 
ing the organisation of societies; one agent, 
wliom he referred, had enjoyed the pleasure 
seeing in his lours, 0000 persons subscribe Ihe 
iian-e.--|o (lie teiiipcranrc pledge.

Among other moans on which tin: s;>cake 
(niiched, as being in a high degree Kcrviceabl 
was the frequent delivery of addresses by c-In 
qucnt and intelligent friends of tho cause.

But Mr. S. did not dwell long on the forego 
ing and oilier ileins; he hurried on to a consii 
er.iti.in of the immense influence an'uselulnes 
of that greit lever for moving the moral wort 
 mi: i-itr.NS. Ilis illustrations of the cndlos 
exleiit of t!»- utility of the art of printing, wer 
most happily drawn. And Iliotcnorofhiscoi 
rinding remarks inns! have left a deep impro 
MOII on his hearers, of the necessity there cxis 
in this city to use TIII-: rniass with diligcnc 
for li"lping on want our noble cany. A won 
ing fo a request of the Itoanl of Managers, tl 
Speaker then infcirmod the auditory, tlmt it wa 
contemplated to ask for a collection. He Ibr 
lil:p;l his av>|ienl to the philonthropy of his hcnr 
ers, by showing how essential money is in pn 
moling the temperance reformation by citin 
I lit- evumplr of philanthropist-; wlto had contril 
uted great assistance fo tho circulation of tern 
jierance document*, by their pecuniary lihera 
ily; and by reiterating, with appropriate com 
inonts, the frank declaration in tho report whic 
had just boon read, that tho Young Men 
Tenij>erar.ce Society were in need of funds.

Alter the collection was lifted, the meetin 
was clrsrd with a benediction, by Ihe Re 
John Uavis oflhisrity.

The Managers of tfio Younpj Men's Tern 
poraiiro Sorirfy have reason to ne pleased wil 
the success which has atlended their first a( 
pearanco before tho public to ask for pecuniarv 
help. Although tho meeting was by no means 
very largo, owing as wc understand to oilier 
clinrclic..-liciijg oprne.-l on tho same, evening for 
religious worship, it has been demonstrated that 
it is only neeonsury to bring before the intelli 
gent and the virtuous, proof of money being 
needed in our entcrpri/e, to receive largo and 
clioorful gifts. Tlie name of a respected fellow 
citizen, who was present at our meeting, will 
Ite recorded on the book of proceedings of tho 
Young MenVi'empoi-aiico Society, nc-cninpn- 
nied with onr gmtnful acknowledgments for a 
rloinlio.'i of fifty dollitr.t. Our most sanguine 
o\'portatio'is had not led us to expect, at the 
present period, such n Inrge contribution from 
a single individual. It will excite our society 
to moro energetic exertions.

THE subscriber bogs leave V> inform his 
customers and the public in general, that he has 
jus! returned from Baltimore with lii.s winter 

ipm-of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
ualily; and is now ready toattend to any orders 

line of business, at the shortest notice ami 
i very accommodating terms. He has also on 
and, new Watches, Gilt and Steel Watch 
hains, Keys, Razors, warranted to be of supo- 
or quality ,Penknives,Scissors,Scissors Hooks, 
liver Thimbles, Silver Finger Guards, Brit- 
inia and Japan Candlesticks, Cut Gloss Candle 
Juard.s, SmifTors and Trays, Razor Strops, 
Iiaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta- 

KTS, Purcussiou Caps, by the l*ox, SW and 
iutchcrs Knives, Slioc 'I hrcad. Black ing,.Shoo 
id Tooth Brushes, Elastic Garters, Crayons 
nil Slate Pencil:*, Curry Coml>s, Twccsers, 
'lutes, Harmonicons. Parliament and Butt 
1 ingcs, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, Steel 
'ens, Hooks and Eyes, by the box, Tobacco 
Vixes, Hair Combs, fine tooth do., Cephalic 

Snuff, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass Inkstands, 
iVnlcr Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Jollies, Jewsharps, a largo assortment, and u 
aricly of oilier useful articles, which he will 

sell at a small advance for cash. He parlicu- 
irly invites hi>i customers and (he pu'nlif in 
;encral to give him an early call, hear his prices 

and judge tor themselves. Tlie subscriber re- 
urns his sincere thanks for tho many favours

has received from his customers and tlie pub 
ic in general, and assures tliem tint nothing 
till shall be wanting on his part, to give llwm 
he most entire satislaclion.

Tlie public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY..

Eastern, December 1-4,1S3.".
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or taken in cxchagv Ibr work 
or goods.

(ib-Those persons having accounts that have
 on slanUing over six months will please call 

and settle tliem, as money is at this tinu1 very 
much wanted in my business. J. B.

E 1

choice.
l''or the Rev. Mr. Stockton'. 

Rev. Mr. Copp,

DIED,
Suddenly, in Baltimore, on Sunday evening 

ast, Captain WILLIAM l)onso.N,of St. Mi 
chaels.

OnTliuredayovoiiiu'r, flth instant, in Balti 
more; Rev. WALTKB L. FOUNTAIN, of Tal- 
l*ot(:otinly,ngod (Ui yean and for forty years 
a minister of tho Methodist Episcopal churuh, 
first as an itinerant, and afterward as a local 
preacher.______________________

his Store at tho Post-Office, adjoining Mr. 
Lowe's Hotel,

Fox's Book of Martyrs .... . 
Goodrieh's Universal Geography 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Sturm's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Bcaltic and CollinV

Poems 
Sterne's Works
tichians, Heber, and Pollok's Poems :
B) ron's Works ~'f •''
Pronouncing Bible . . ,,- *, ' '
Pronouncing Testament
Prideaux'8 Connexions of Sacred and Pro 

fane History
Watts on the mind .
Jay's Lectures  
Jlilile Companion
Malcom's Bible Divtionary
Imitation of Christ, by Thomas a Kcmpis
Eviilene'es of Christianity, by Alexander, 

Watson, Jenyns, Leslie and Paloy
Baxter's Call lo the unconverted  
Saints' Rest
(traica Majora  
Gra*ca Minoni , ,;  •'•
Coo|>er'.s Virgil -  .'.-~i>.'-'
Clarko's CiKsar       " •••.'• ..".K-
('larke's Homer '. '_ ';.:./.,/"'.
Smarts' Cicero * - ' ! -^4
('icsar Delphini   .  '"•'"•-" - *
Horace Dclphini   . :  ,
Sallust Delphini .' ; ' -
lliitchinson R Xcnophoii   ''' '",.,'"'?*,
Alien's Euclid   .- . /.-:
Griesbach's Greek Testiiineiit
Greek Exercises M
Anthon's Sallnst . ... ..     r^--
Muir's Syntax " :  '-
Adams' Latin Grammar ;.. ^'N
Ruddiman's do do
Tifi Livii
Mclnlyre on tho Globes
Bonnycasllc's Algebra
Polite Learning
Blair's Lectures
nl.tir's Outlines of Ancient History
Tytlcr's History
Grimshaw's History of Rome 

do do Franco 
do do Greece 
do do England 

. do do United Status
Tookc's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas _
Worcester's ditto ditto
Olncy's ditto ditto
Wanostrocht's French Grammar
Nugcnt's French Dictionary
Vin RoniE
Kirkham's Grammar
Murray's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary
Comlcv's Spelling Book
Joss, Pike, Bennelt and Cough's Arithraetic
Barllnll's Reader
Pocket Biblcs, Hymn Books 

And a variety of other Books, Paper, Inkpow- 
der, &c. &c.

dec 14______________________
ALL PRIZES. 

NR\V YORK LOTTERY. Extra class 
fa. 38, draws mi Df*e. ISili. 1333. 

GRIND SCREMF..

143

Astronomical Lectures. *
Lecture 5 /or Wednesday evening the IWfc, 

sliall include some arguments to prove tlie earth 
to be round, or rather an oblate spheroid its 
diurnal motion on its axis causing tho day and 
tho night its annual revolution round thn sun 
producing tho seasons of tho yonr the inclina 
tion of its axis to the ecliptic, anil its mngnitude, 
with the relative pAiortion»-«f land and water. 

Lrcture 6 For /-Vif/ny eveniny tlie ZQth 
shall consist of an explanation of (lie arctic and 

I anlarclic circles th» tropics zones latitude 
I longitude climates, and gravity of the earth

?rize of ] ii.OOO 
3,000 
2.000 
1.800 
1,500

I prizes of»l.188
5 1.000
5 400

40 100
58 40

Ticked |'i. Shares iu proportion.

Also thr Delaware and North Carolina Lot 
tery, extra CU»s No. £5, draws on Decem 
ber 19th. I33J.

SCHEME.
1 prize of $9.000 I 5 prizes of fSOO

S I '.1,000 I 10 300
1 1,511 100 100
2 1,000 [ 100 W 
Tickets $2. Sh.trws in proportion. 

At the truly Lucky Lotlery ortice of
' P. SACKET,

dec 14

«i
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Revised List of Rooks and Prices.
The followin" ^Y^^k  are olVorod for sale by 

J(U1N J. liAIM(Ol),
. BOOK A(il^T <)!•• TIIK MirmoiHST 1'HO- 

TUSTANT l-Hl-HCII.

ri

per Kftail.
Discipline M. P. Church, 

ointuiniii'j; Constiiulion 
*iDoclarntioni.fHiu-!its, £3 2o Mii 

lIvnmhnnkM. P. Ciiurch,
plain, sheep. 4 00 50 

Do. do. do. jrilt & rolor'tl
sheep , 5 00 f>2' 

Do. do. do. pilt, morocco, i> (1(1 75 
Do. do. do. call, (jilt. 8 00 1 00 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,- 13 00 1 .W 
Do. do. do. morocco do. 13 00 1 50 
Do. do. do. plain, call, 5 00 CV). 
Do. do. do. moroCAu,

strap trill, 10 00 I 2/i 
Sliiun os the plan of Salvation, 14 (W 1 50 
Hunter's Sucrril Biography, 3

volumes ' -V2 00 -J 50 
Mosheim, Cootc luid (ileifi's 

Chimb HMnry, from llic 
carliovt period to 1H2<>, '2 vo 
lumes H vo. -JS 00 5 00 

Brown's Philosophy of tlic Hu 
man Mind, 36 00 3 50 

Pocket TcsUujcr.ts, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 37 i 

Academical Reader, a first rale
class book lor scliools, 5 50 C>21 

Introduction lotl.c above rea 
der, 2 r.n 25 

Saurin's Sermon's 3t> 00 3 75 
Uollin's Ancient Hi'lorv, 2

vols. " -13 00 1 50 
Dr. Jeiiuinc's History of the 

Controversy iu the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject ol introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 9 00 100 

Baxter's call to tlic L'liirover-
tod, -I 50 fit) 

Pollok's Cour*? of Time, plain, 3 .i<) 37i 
Do. do. do. gilt, -1 ol' 50 

Mason on Seli-lvnowird'j;(\ U 50 31 i 
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 50 3|J 
Doddridgc's Rise and Progress

of Religion m the Soul, -t 00 .r.i> 
Lifeof Mrs. Flru-hcr, 000 7.» 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jctivns and Leslio, " 12 Oft 1 -•> 

Polyglot Bibles, pliiin, 15 IX) 1 50 
Do. Testaments, «:ilt,o\lra, 0 50 1 00 

Clarkc's Scripture Promises, 250 31! 
Watts on the Mind, 4 50 
Western Lyre, an excellent «e- 

loction of Church Music, a- 
dapted to I ho most popular 
Psalmn &. Hymn hook, tune<, 
with patent notes, 7 00 

Dr. A. CIurLc's advice to pren-
chers and people, s 10 per 109 

Plctchcr's Address lo Seeker* 
tor n ilvalion, stikhcd in nout 
printed covors, .--12 per 100 

Prideaux's Conne\irin of Su 
cre .i and Prolanc Historv

Talbot County Orphans" Court,
':i«t day of November A. D. I>MJ. 

On Application of tieorgr W. Leonard, ad 
r,inistr«tor of John C. Leonard, late of Talhot 
:onnty, deceased II is ordered that be Rive 
lie notice required by law for creditors lo ex 
libit Iheir claims against the s»i(i deceased's 
estate, and that lie c.tusi: the same to be pub 
lished oner in each wrekfor the space of three 
succfos'ue weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in Ihe town of Kastou.

lu testimony that the foregoing f_ truly eo 
pied fnmi the minuli-B ol proi-eed 
ings of Tnlbiit county Orphan!,' 
Court, .1 have hereunto M-t my 
lMiid, and the seal of niy ollicc uf 

liveTl, this 21st day of November, in the year 
of our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty Ihree.

,1AS. PKICK. Krg'r 
of Will.sforTalbot cuunty.

IS foMPl-HNCK WITH TIIF M10VB Olll'tll,
NOTICK IS HKKKIJY laVKN. 

Th.it Ihe suL'scril.er of Talbot county hatb 
obtained from :bo Orphans' Co'.irt of Talbot at Ins 
county, in M.«r\l.ind. letters of administration \lur^e nnd KW-1 f.'7.".'.'j".''.".' ' ,

A ARD.
1O publishers of Newspapers and Prrio.! 
. eals in Ihe United Slatet und thn British 

Provinces. The publi'ho.rs of the New ling 
land Weekly Review are deVirous of mnking 
up, a complete lisl of all Ihe Newspapers and 
'eriodicals published ill the United States 

and the. British. Provinces, with the niiine 
of their publishers and Ihe place* where 
published; Ihey. therefore, request all publish 
i-rs lo insert "this caul, mid also send them 
lira cnyu'cj of their r-'specli>e publications, 'bat 
they may not fnl of n-ci-iung one, in order to 
render Ihe list complete.

Direct to the New F.ngland Weekly Review, 
Hailford, Connecticut.

ocl 1'J

NOTICK.
THE subscriber having purchased the en 

tire stock of GOODS iif the firm of KEN- 
NAKD ti LOVKDA*7und having added to 
it » new unit

IMNUSOMK ASSORTMfHT OF

by him with care from lhe""market* 
of Philadelphia and Uallimore, intends carry 
ing on Ihe Mercantile hiisiuess in bis own 
name, i.i the. store room formerly occupied b) 
Kcnnard &. Loveday. He particularly invile! 
a continuation of the customers of the oh 
firm, nnd all others who feel disposed to fa 
vor him with n cull, assuring them, that no 
exertion on hi* part shall be wanting lo ten 
der all dealings agreeable and satisfactory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
oct 29 tf [Gl

l> F.SPECTFULLY ii,forms bis friends am 
iJi the public Ihat he. *

COMINI'KS TOCXKKY ON THF.
 BUSINESS, |''""i 

 .(.mil in r'..i»lon, wlK'iu he has «|

LOST. i
"117 KNT a drift from Tilsthmnn's Island, on 
V\ the l*lh instant, a KAKT OK PINK

MBKU, containing ten pieces, nil round, 
except one. whiMi is Hatted roughly. Any 
ier»on who bus taken, or may take up and KB- 
:nre the same, will receive a liberal compen- 
  alinii.hy informing the subscriber where he

v i'et Ihe. same.
N. IJ. The length of the timber -10 feet and 

som« under. .
DANIEL L.IIADDAWAY.

oct 29 w
______SJ________

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, (heir (ill supply of

I NOTICE.
I THK subscriber respectfully begs leave ID 
| inform Ibe Public, lint be still cnnliniies lo 

on the
Tailoring Business,

nn the estate of John C. Leonard, late ol 'I 
hot county, deceased; all persons having 
claim* against the said deceased's estate, are 
hi'lrthy warned to exhibit Ihe same with Ihe 
pri.|nr vouchers thereof lo tbc subscriber, on 
or before the i7lh day of May next, or Ihey 
may otherwise by law be «\cludud (ruin all 
bciutil of the said estate.

liivcn under my hand this 21st day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
llirec.

CEO. \V. LEONARD, Adm'r. 
of John C. Leonaid, deceased.

nov 28 3w

MATERIALS;
and would hr plcnstd to continue to receive 
orders in bis li:n:.

tcr/^F.nipli'vmetil will be given to TWO 
GOOD WOK'kMEN.

N. B. Two b-.iys of good morals would be 
taken as appr:n'.ices

I'ltiiton.Scpt. 17. (G)

O'Jl

THE STEAM BOAT

C.ipt. WM. W. YIRDIN, will ICHVC Billi- 
mnrn every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for Rock Hall. Corsica, nnd Chcslertown  
reluming will (cave Chestertown at 8 o'clock 
ou Friday morning, Corsica tit about 10, and 
(lock Hall M about 1- noon, and arrive in 
IJaltimore al -I, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

JO/7.V UOZM.L\ KEHH.Qf'Euslun, 
Having been admitted to the practice of the 

aw, jrf Caroline, Quern Ann's and Tall.nl 
 nuntios, rcspectlully otl'ers his services as an 
\ltorncy. 

IvK'nn. nnv 1!)

in all it.i v.irio''< branches, and lhat lie licis tin 
intention nf Icacins; Kaxton, a.i Ims L-rcn rrj'ic- 
scnleil, but expi-cls to continue to serve them 
i:i his line as long HS they may sec fit to ex- 
end to liim the. very liberal patronage hcrelo- 
>re given him, for which he now returns thrm 
lis sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremit- 
ing attention to business, with a dclrrmina- 
ion to u«e his utmost efforts In please, all who 
nnv employ him, to merit a continuation of 
heir favors.

JAMES I,. SMITH.
'CpTlie latest New Yotk, Philadelphia and 

jultimoic Fashions just received.
J.L S. 

Knslon. Oct. 22

MOKE NEW FALL GOODS.

TVilluin's on the Ixird's Simper, 
Mwheim'sEcclesiastical Histo

 1S 00 
3 00

5 00 
37*

ry, now publishing in sii|iori- ;
or stylo, in -Jto with lijcle-
ga:ite'igr.ivinfs, bound, £7 ."0 

Ditto, in cail',j;ilt, 9 00 
Do. riurocco orc.ilf,«u-

periih ^'ilt ou back, tides K
edpes, 9 00 12 00 

Dr. Clarke's Commentary ou
the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
lettered, 15 00 

llarrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hymns, 37*
OJrOnU'rs fur any of the above Ixviks will be 

received by Ihe s'ub->i;ribcr,aiid forwarded « itJi- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Piston, Dec. 7, 1S33.
IN

JOSHUA TB. FAULKNEH,

RESPKC I'FUllLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general. Ilia* 

ic has taken Ihe above named property -in 
Kastnn, Talho! county, Md., known as Ibe 
UNION TAVERN," ontheccrnrrof Wash 

ington and Goldsboroiigh street?, immcdi.iti ly 
pposite the Bank, adjoining the ollicc of John 

Leeds Kerr, nearly opposite to'that of Wm 
llayward, Jr. and directly that of Wm R 
Price, Ksq This house is sil'iite in the n.osl 
la-hionahle and pleasant part nl Ibe tuwn.w'ub- 
m a few paces of Ihr Court llon-e; and a mar 
kel (I cannot hesitate to say.) equal, if not su 
perior, to any of a like population in this Slate 
  be is also gratified in astunng tbe public, 
that be has advantages Ibis tavern never be 
fore had, vi/. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
i ng not huictofore attached to Iho property, 
and all the property >s about to 1:0 through a 
thorough repair, which will enable him to en 
Itrlain ;;rivrtte fimiiies, piirtics or individuals 
in comfort   he intends keeping in lu« b.ir tin- 
bc-at of Liquois, itnd his Tit tile shall be furnish 
cd in season with such M III-' inrkcl will il 
ford. I'- Ims provided attentive. O.itlcts and 
Wuiters, ,ind has determined iiotliing ou bis 
put shall bo wanting lo giv». intH.icti<)n Hi-

Have a^ain returned fiom Pbiladelphia nnd 
Haltimore, nnd have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

Jl.L\J)SOJ\IE GOO7>S,
which added lo their former supplies ren 
drrs their a«iorlmi:nl very cxltnsivu and com 
pic It-.

Coiiii(ii»!r ii! part n.« fallows: 
Cloths. Caisimeies, Casfinells, \"alencia, Silk 

and Swansdo»n ve>linit. Flannel-, Daixe, 
Rose and Point ItlanUd?, Ci-l and 

li"l Kngli-b Mdinos, new st\lc 
CHlicoes, (iinghnms, -1  ) and M  ! 

black, white Mid Scarlet Metiuo 
Mnwls, !ianl.-i.me 'I'liibrt and 

Valencia Sh-iwN. L'lsliingi 
(iro de Swi*n and lire do   
Naples Silk a very 
sjili nil;,! astnrlinent; 

Woollen and Cot 
ton Hosiery,

 .//..SO 
Crocrries. Liquor?. ^Vi!lOs nnd

Teas, Haril\varn aiv.l ('til-
UTY, Cliiiut, (Mass i;^

MANLOVE BAZZ2X.
HAS just received lr«m PbiUdtlphiA and 

fiallimoie,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

ttitiililr.fnr tin present, and ii)t)>rout.liing 
which he will M-ll on accoiiinioiJ.il 1111: terms 
His friends, and the public are requested to 
cull ami examine, and judge for themselves. 

nov 5

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY viitue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Couil, sillinjc ns a Court of Chancery, llic 
subscriber will offer iit Public Sale, at th 
Court HOIISR door in Denton,on TUESDAY 
tbe^-lth instant, between Ihe hours of line am 
three o'clock in the, afternoon, tbn Real Ks 
t.itc of James \Yilson, late of Caroline e.oiinl 
d> ceased, which consists of A Farm lying on 
Cboplank River near Denton bridge, bcauti 
fully siliialnl in s'mht of the (own, with com 
foilable ami converii"nt improvements, will 
an er.rellenl Sbad and HerriiiK Fi>hfrv, whirl 
land is adjoining Ihe lands of Abraham Oril 
lilh, Richard Skinner nnd the. heirs of Job 
Wilson, ami w.-.s fonneily (he residence o 
Uirorge Martin, I'>qr. said to contain tw 
hundred nnd twenty eight nep'«, with a suff 
cient portion nf wood and limber. Also on 
other Farm adjoining the. lands of K.lisha Wil 
sou, the Inndsof the I.vie Solomon Cooper.an 
Ihe heirs of John Wilson, said lo contain on 
hundred and ciubt acres, with tolerable im 
provements, and a sullicicnt quantity of w.ood 
land. Then-hole of this estate will be sold 
on a credit of two years from Ihe day of Sale; 
Ihe purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 
securilv lo be approved by the. Trustee, bear 
iug interest from Ihe day of Sale; and when 
the purchase, money is paid, with the. in 
terest, Ibo Tiuslee will execute a D»cd 
(and not before) to be prepared at tlic ex- 
pence ol'lh>> purchaser, clear of all claims of 
the heirs of Ihe said James Wilson, or any 
person claiming under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee. 
dec .1 ((i)

W.
PALL GOODS. 

II. & P. GROOME

omprising an unusually Urge and genera! av 
orlment,

.Imnng tr/iic/i arc a weal vnricly nf
CLOTHS, CASSI.MKR.KS AND. CASM.

N-ETTS. FLANNELS. BLANKETS'
ANDBAISF.S, AND ENGLISH '

MKRINOKS.

  ALSO  
HARDWARE, CUTLKI'Y. GROCERIPS

LIQIIOUS, CHINA, GLASS, {« . &r." ' 
All of which are offered on the most reasona 
ble terms.

Kaston. Oct.ol."> w

Sf

For Annapolis Cambridge
EPS ton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

W

all ofwhioli will he «li-poied nf on lie. mfiM 
n-rtsniiHl-le (cniiS lor rusli or in rxfliaf.^e. lor 
I'V:illirr~, LiudoKV .Hid Keisey. 'I'heir friend.* 
jmltln pnlihe. umeially aiu ituiti.J to give 
II.em an eniiy cull, 

nov 1!)

7ILL rnmmenro lier route on Tuesday 
morninc next, Ibe (Mb mst Ifiiving ibe 

lower end of Dug-in's wharf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.for Annapolis.Canibiiilt'e,ibv Castle Haven) 
and l''aslon.:-nil rrt'irn from Ibe Ka-leni Shore 
on evrry Wrilne-ilav and Saliiiday. leaving 
F.aston al 7 o'clock. A. M. for Castle. lla\eii 
ami AniMp'ilis for Ballimnre.

N II. All liair^a^e at llic owner's ri-k.
Passage 10 or IXom ICaslon or Cam-

p.|'s.i;e to or from Annapolis, ! ;>" 
i All Childn'ii iinilri 1J \ears n( itf half price. 
J LKM L. G.TAYLOIl, Master. 
I net 15

CASIKET IVXAXERi

R ESPECTFULLY informs hisfiicnds and 
the public generally, I hat he hasrommeno, 

cd (be above business in the house formerly 
ocrupied by Mr. Fdwah! MulliUin,ai Ihn Post 
Ollicc. nnd neaily opposite Mr. F. Ninde's 
Bakery.

Ht^ has iust returned from Baltimore, ivitli 
a lirst i:,l." nssnrtment of WKLL SF.ASON- 
Kl) MATF.RIALS in his line, wbieh he i« 
prepared lo inaniifacliiro at the. shortest no- 
fee. into FUR.M L'URK of ALL DF.SCRIP 
T!')NS. and on the mo^t reasonable terms.

The subscriber has a first rate IIF.ARSF., 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffin" with neatness and despatch, nnd tbc 
riliiclest attention will he paid to funerals.

He has also it lirst rain TURNKtt in his 
uploy, who will execute nil orders in his line
i'h neatness and despatch.
F..i5lon; July -_______ ____

THK subscriber livins; at Ihe Trappo, eon. 
tinues to manufaclure out of the hcst maleii. 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sun.
pir.

Linen ami Woollen "Wheels,
which he warrants to he made, in a workman 
like manner   and which he. disposes of on nio- 
delate term 1), lie also repairs old whrel«, 
r hairs &.C. at thn holiest notice. He solicit* 
from a gcr.crous public a iliare of its patron 
age.

The Public's obedient servant.
NVILLIVM KLIiTCHER. 
Trnppe, Talbot county, Mil.

Oct 20, is:u. w

A OAS.D. '
\VOOLKOLK wishes to inform tlic 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not deaili as 
has been artfully represented by bis opponents, 
but lhat he still lives, to give them CASH ami 
the liiylicst price* for their Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please »iu 
him u chance, by addressing him at Hnllimore. 
and where immediate attention will be p*ul 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have conied my for 
mer Adverlisflmenl, will copy the above, Mid 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

A.

FALL Y.

CARD.

p-ut shall lio waiitiiig lo giv. kali-l.ieliflii. lli^ i >-vj; applimii.,!, i.|>.isa» Ann S\ Ivesler, ad- 
Hacks will run regularly lo the Steam Boat I \ * nuiii-ir.itnx r| Imur. }<•,'crt.tir, l«te ol

TALHOT COl'NTY COl'RT, 
iN-r; AS A rovnr or ciiAxcr.uv. 

Novemlior Term, in the. year 1S:"{. 
ORDFJlliD, That the sale of tUc laniN: 

made lo John l,ecdi Kerr, by John M. <J. 
Emon-, Trustee lor too sale of "the rc.il ostate 
of Rivliard Sherwood, deceased, in tbe caii't- of 
John Crandalo and Thomas R. Brooks, against 
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerlv 
iSarali Slicrwoo-J, Howell P. Shrrwonil, Rii li- 
ard P. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Bc-nj.imin Shcr- 
wowl, Ami P. Cr.imlMp.wife of John Crand.do, 
Eliza Brooks, wife of Tlwmas H. Urook--, tho 
heirs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow audad-
niiniitratrix of Rirhar.l Shi-nvcxNl ilei-owl i'oi' v eynnces in tbe two Kaslois Packets  so 
aur1, retried by tho  id Trustee,' b,- ratifii'd ' ' ^ '     --"  '-- ;l  -  -   

and coiitifniRil, unices caupp to tho contrary be

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo the bite linn of 

llo^e t<. Spencer are requested to make im 
meiliatt' payment to Riclrird P. Spencer, who 
is ibily authorisi-d lo receive Ihe same.

I'Uston, Jnlv 'JJ, ISIi.l. If

The subsciiber ln-ing Hbout to remove from 
liaston rerpirsli all pt-rnons indebted lo him 
to call iiiiiiiedi:ilfly nnd make payment, oth 

i.": hn ill !'<  nnib'r the disaurecablf ne 
 e«sity of placini; their aeeounts in Ihe hands 
of an ollicrr for collcctii n.

ANDUF.YV OKHLEU. 
Easton, Nov. 'JGlh, l«Ji. :i.v

Talbot Counly Orphans' Court.
Si/i ilny of J\'nr. . liuio Diniiini, IS. 1.1. '

Maiy.land, for the. accommodation oi passen 
scrs, when tl.ey can be cunveyi d to any part 
of thn adjacent county al alinn.it a mom> nt's 
warnint;. Rt-^uhir conveyancrs r:.n he. had 
from Kaston to the principal cities a four 
horse, sla^c runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Centrevillr; the Steam Hoat Murj 
land twice :i wcr-k to liallimore, tiesiden other

i-e.-uni   It is ordered, that 
rrquiied by law for creiiil-

Rliown.onor be<bro the third Monday in May, 
in the year ot our Lor.! eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four: provided a copy of this ord«*r he in 
serted oncn iu eac.h of" three siiwssive 
weeks, in two of tlic newspaper* published on 
tho Knstnrn-Sltore of Maryland, U-l'orn the 
tenth d.iyof J.-,miiiry, in (hi; year last nforesaid. 

The rv\v>r\ of ;ho TruPtcn 'st.ite^ Ihe amount 
uf sales lo bes.135 25.

R. T. EARLK, 
P. 15. hOPPKlt, 
J. B. ECCLKSTON.

dec 10

rev)', 
Test Jr.cob Clk.

hat passengers cannot fail to find an advan 
age, in patsing this way. Hoarders will be 

accommoO;iti d ou liberal terms by (he day. 
week, month or year ho solicits the old i-us 

of tb« house and tho public generally, 
to call and ico him. 

oct I

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCUM., bav 
in^ eiinafti-d Ihe *crvices of Mr. and Mrn 
liurrcll in their tVinale Seminary, thn Trus 
lees taki-pleasurr in informing the patrons o 

MIC Institution,and Iho pnblie generallv. Ilia 
the Instiiilion i» now open lor Ihe re,,-eplion o 
vounj; ladies. Tlio Kieneli lanuuase ,iml ;tl 
the higher hranchei of femalp eilucHliun wil 

I lie taught by Mr. iturrell, mid Music, i'ainl-

THE Annual .M'H-iiii^nl'tW? Jiivonilc Mit- 
Hionary Sockily of Ka«lr.n, will ! (  hi-M 

in the Methodist Epiwopal Church, on \\'n\- 
IMwdiiy evening, the 2.5th of DofPiiihur, .-.t half 
past (i o'clock; (o which the members of the 
ditlurciU denoinin.itions, and the public gener 
ally arc rcdpnctfully invited.

nevcrnl addresses arc expected on the ocr:'- 
tiion; after uhich n collection will be tuken to 
aid the cause of missions.

Jlv order
THOMAS C. OZMENT, Sct'iy. 

doc 7

ing, N«-'edl« work. Sic hy Mrs. Hntrcll.
JAMES PAKHOTT.Scc'ry.

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOIl SALE.

i
Denton, Maryland.

THR subscriber bavin;; taken the bonie 
poaite the Court House in Dcnlon, a 

having opened it as a public house, l«l:es II 
method of saying to his friends and (he pub) 
generally that h« is prepared lo entertain Ira 
Velle.rs and otbern in a manner which be hopes 
mill be satisfactory lo any who may be so good 
at to give him a cnll.

Hit (aide will at all limes he furnished with 
tho bent tbc market can nHord. Ilisbnr is 
Stored with Ihe best of Liqour*. His s'nhles 
 re in good order his outers good He hopes 
hit friends will call und see him.

JOSHUA CLAIIKR.
Denton, Mil Sept. 3, 1833.
N. 13. Private parliea cun at all times hare 

private rooms.
Traveller* can at all limes be accommoda 

ted with horses and carriages to carry them 
to any part of tl»« peointula. J.C.

Till'' Subjc.rilier oflers at private s..!. 1 , nn 
Ibe most aecommodatitu; terms, the folluwing 
properly in F.a«ton. tint is lo «»j;  

I The Dwelling House and Lot on \Vavh- 
injlon street, next adjoining tin' rrsnlrnce of 
Dr VVm H.Thomas, and now nccupid by Mr. 
Peter llurn"ss The Duelling bouse. Oilier, 
Stable, and all Ibe premises, mny bn repaired 
lor an ineoi'Sidetal.le sum of iiinni v, an:l ren 
;lered a most convenient and agree.it.le resi- 
drnce, us Ihe ground is spacious and runs en' 
tin-ly Ihron^b to Harij-on Siiftt, on which 
there, is i sninll tenement.

>ind. The «ni:dl luick Dwelling I!ou«e,silu 
at« nn Wiisliin^toi^ street opposite to Poll si. 
which lend« lo Eislon Point This lot inns 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon. 

V v 3d. The  ».) Divelling House from the 
nrlhe block of brick building" commonly ciilb 
ed Karhi's Row; ou \\uslunglon slreel ex 
tended

 lib. That commodious and ngrectih'.e dwell 
ing houm nnd pardt-n, formerly Ihe residencn 
of ll)i; subscriber, situute on Aurora strert 
in Easton. Tbe situation and advantages o

Pall'ot county.   
die is'ivi1 tin- noli
nr.) lo exhibit their claims iigainst the said 
leeeased's estate, an,I that she cause the. same 
o be published mice in each week for Ibe ?|>:iee 
ifthrct! successive weeks, in one of tin; new 
iaiicr« p'inlfd in tbn town ol L'.aslnn. 

In testimony that ;be foiCKoin; is Irtilv 
copied froii, Ibe miniiti s ol pro 
ceedings of Talbot county Or 
pbans' Court, I have herrunlu srl 
nit hand, and the seal nl my of 

lice, allixcd. Ibis fi^hth day of No''i'mber, ii 
year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 

thirty three.
'Test, JAMES PRIi'F.. RrK'r. 

ol \\'ilb lor i albol eoniilv.

In compliance with the above order,
NO PICK IS HKRF.r.Y UIVKN. 

That Ibo subsciiber ofTalhut county hath 
olil.lined Ironi Ihe Orpb-ins' Ci.urt of I'albot 
comity, in Maryland, Irflters of Hilmini«lr»- 
lion on Hi'- efta'.n of Isaac, S\ lvr«t"r, lale of 
'Paibot county, i!eei-:««ed; all persons having 
claims iiga'ms.1 the s'lid dvceaveil'ii estnli:, are 
hereby wained lo exhibit the «am»! with the 
proper iiiui-hers thereof to tlic Mih«rriber, on 
.ir l.elurc tbe twentieth d.iy nf May next, or 
they ui.iy olhrrwisit by law be exclinlod from 
.<ll lienelit nfilu-siid relate. Gnen under my 

Ibis eighth day of November, A D. tigh 
een hundred and thitlv Ibrei-.

SLSAN ANN bYLVKS I KU, adm'x.
of Isaac Silvester, dec'd. 

rnv I!1 3w

Collector's Molice.
THF. subscriber desTOus ofcompletiue bis 

'.ollectioiiS fur IS.U, earnestly r»-i|ncsls all 
th'j-i* who have Taxes lo pay, to be prepared 
lo si-lib: the s.imo when calleil on. The Col 
lector ii bound lo make payments to llio-« who 
have claims on Iho county in » «peeilied lime, 
which ii on or about the -JOlli I'Yhiuary next. 
All persons ub:i shall be. found delini|<i«nt in 
pett'intf thi-ir T:ixes hy tho above tii-.i', will 
cerlai'ily have their properly advertisfd. as I 
am bound to close the collections without re? 
pect to persons.

PHILIP M \CKF.Y. 
Collector of Talbot county, 

cept 1\

this establishment for M private family rendei 
it n most desirhble purehnse. Alto, n coi. 
nienl building lot near the snm".

For terms apply lo the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry IIjII, Oct. 8, 1S33.

TO KENT,
far thn cmniiiis yrnr,

THK STOUK AND DWELLING 
'' at present occupied by Ihe subscriber 

itu.ite. on W««hing!on street. For term 
ipply to

MANLOVE HAZEL 
ilec :1 3w

Notice.
Was commiiled lo Ihe jail of Frederick

nunty. as a runaway on the I5lh day nf Sep-
mbrr, 1.S.J3. » nCaro man who ealls himself
KDEON DllAPKH. about twenty seven
ari of agi>, very Dl.ick. five feet eight inches

iicll, with a large scar on tl* left side of his
«(•<•, his teeth aro larne and stand wide apart,
ad nn when committed a black coat, white
itnlaloon* and black hat; says he lirlonga In
Mr. Walkim in Washington County, near

tlacktord'o Ferry.
The. owner of said negro, is requested to 
iie and have him teleased, he will other- 

vise be discharged m-cnrdinir lo law.
 M. K ItAllTGIS,Sheriff

of Frederick county, 
ort .1-2? 81
|C7"'l'h« Globe and Kastern Shorn Whig 

vill insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
nd chare* M. F. H.

INFORMS bis friends and customers that l'i« 
has just returned from Philadelphia ami 

Haltimoio \\iili a largn.nnd elegant
ASSORTMENT OF

FRESH .0.Y/J

GOODS
suitable for the; present and approaching era- 
sons

enmlstins; in pitrt of
DRY GOODS, 

GROCERIES.
C7u')w, G'/o.ss, and Queens-ware,

which he will dispose of on the most uccom- 
modaling terms, for cash or country produce. 
He invites the citizens generally to give him 
a call, view his assortment nnd judge fo'r 
themselves.

N. B. He has always on hand, and ^VA 
dispose of low, a general assortment of LUM- 
DKR.

nov ~> iv

FOR RENT,
( p(>ss:'x>.ir>ii hnniKilinftly) 

That coiumodioiH Dwelling House 
and garden on Dover Street, opposite 
the Dwellings of Thomas I- liullilt flnd 

luhn (luldsborough, F.squires. The premises 
will Ue in cumplele repair in a few da\s.

JOHN LKKI>S KKKR.
l!ep. .1 3w

New and Splendid Assortment of

C ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLAVICS. All com 

munications will be promptly attended to, if 
ft at SiNrJLnV MOTBI., Water streel.at which 

liice, (be vil>-.crincr..>' can be found,or at their 
residence on (tallows Hill, near Ihe Mission 
ary church lln: house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS & CO. 
mny  2!'> . Baltimore.

WOOL.

OOMmXSSZON
. (i, WlfTIl CIMItLKS KTHKKT.

KALTl^ORBI.
DKYOTK particular atleniion In the salt of 

trout Letters post paid inkiiiK infoima 
on respcctinu' Ibe wool market, will receive 
imerliate allrnlion. 

L It. Sc Co , have leave to rrf-r to 
essrs. TilVany, Shaw Si Co )

Daniel Cobh&Cu. ^ U.ittiniore 
Samuel Wymau &. Co.S   . 

MMV 1-t

NOTICE.
NECKSSITY has compelled me to he 

positive, orders lo my Deputies to closr nil ae. 
counts for cll'icers fees now due. The ofti 
cere »r«! diiily calling on me for mune). 

cannot pay, miles Ihore nho are de-which I
linquent will pay up  all
are therefore warne
am immediately paid, the deputies have pos
itive, orders to levy and execute without ros-

up  a persons indebted 
d, that, unless their feei-

pect to pel-sons, 

act 20
J. M. FAULKNER, ShlT.

DEER CREEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

|11K Semi Annul /v'jvmiimifiim of Iho Pu 
! pils in this Insliinlion took placn o 

Mondny, the ISMi instant, in Ihe presence of 
majority of the- Trustees, who have great plea 
sure in being able to s»y. that they have no 
rlsewhrre, witnessed in pupils so you;ig, gre.a 
tcr accuracy and extent of knowledge in His 
lory, Geography, A-trnnomy, Nutural Philo 
ophy and Cliciniittry. than w»s manifested o 
lint occasion. Pieces of composition were < 
shown AS t!>e titnidcil priiduetion nf the pu 
pils, whieli wouul do eredit to mature years; 
Hiul Ibi cxncisrs in Parking, Rfinding, Wri- 
unit, Arillimi Ii.-, Sic , wen: altogether caleu- 
led to place Mus CinvNiiV, who superintends 
Ibis soniin.iiy, in Ibfi fust rank of those who 
undertake tin1 government and instruction of 
the female mind. And (be truMcrs feel n-.vi- 
red that when in.ilruclinn in the French Un- 
juaire is mbVd lo the. branches already t.tii^ld, 
i'oiv M'hooU in the country will bnl.l out hel 
l«r pro«prels for the acquisition of a useful 
and substantial French education.

The Academy is situ.tli-d live miles north of 
Delle. Air. iniim-ili.itelv on hta^c route luMwcen 
Pbih<d(..|pbi<i and Haltimore, by way of Cono 
wiiiKO, in a pleas,ml and hcabby neighbor 
hood, ami tin- young Lubes are hoarded in the 
family of Mr. Trimhle, wh.'re every attention 
is paid to their bcalib and mural>.

TKUMS:
Boarding, washing, fuel, per quarter 

Js-c. , .... . , . . , J,>n 00 
Tuition ..,' ' ' . . ;.,••• ''•'•'• ' '<•'.;' ;> 
French exlr.i  ' ,   :, 
Drawing extra , ' .'  ' fi 
Uooolis and Stutiouavy fulnishril at moderate 

prices.
JOHN FORWOOI) I 
SAMUEL IIROWN ... , UOH. H.ARCHEIl f ' rustccs ' 
PAHKEIl FORWOOD J 

dec 3
ECPThe Republican, Cecil; WliiR, Eax. 

ton; Journal Lancntter, law.lt nnd forward 
bills to the Hafford Republican.

CASH!
I WISH lo purchase a number of Likely 

SERVANTS (slaves) of both sexes, from a 
boul 12 to '.25 years of age, of good habits.  
They sit* for ti\o gentlemen, ( citizens of tliif 
Stale) for their own individunl use, and no 
for tper illation, lean give the most unques 
lionablr satisfaction as In thai, from one o 
the best houses in 'bis city. Persons wishing 
lo part w itb their SI ives, will do well lo call 
or coinmuniealn w ilh me, nn I w ill ijivo, at nil 
limes, tho highest prices, in cash.

JOHN DUSK,
Oinco., opposite the Exchange, Soirth Gay 

street, Uxllnnore.
dec !1 limo*

1UJ Kill ITS
GKOGUAl'IIY OK TliR II K \YKNS;

 ,7m' fiimiliiir Ctiiin Jla.ik nf *lilranniny. 
Accompanied by Colored K:;^raviii'^s, illus- 
irHiin;; the Scenery 1 1 tbi! Heavens, nnd the 
Inr^e.-.! of the kind ever published in this roun- 
liy   The Hairs ,'f the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a sfpuirn snifiicn cf more, than 
I'f.N riu.T. This viork, as now published, con 
tains a griMU-r mn"s of inleresline mailer, con 
neeled with the siuily < ! the heavens, than any 
olhrr Srlmol bonU eslant.

A variety of iiilere-linc; fact* and o'. .-ervii 
lions, cmbru-iiiK the latest improvemenls in 
the science, >M?ie ileiivnl directly from Ihe 
Kirnch and l>',ni:bsli Olisrrvalorics

THF. subscriber has just retmned fiom Bal 
timore, and i< now' opening the best as 

sortment of HOOTS nnd SHOES, that ho 
has ever bad. His friends ami the public 
are requested to cull and see him. He i« de 
termined to sell at Ihe most reduced prices 
for cash. Me has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats, Blacking, &c. &r.

PKTER TAUR. 

april 0______________________

WAS COMMITTKDtothe Jail of Ualli- 
more City and County, on Ihe 23ih dny 

of September. 18S3. by VVm. A Schscffer. F>q. 
ti Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci- 
tv of Baltimore, ai a runaway, a colored lud, 
who calls himselfJOlIN ROBINSON; j vshn 
was horn free and was raised hy hi* father, 
Peter Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Virginia. Said coloured lad k about It) years 
of agr, f> foe! 5 inches his:h, has a scar on hi* 
ri^ht cbeclc, also one in llm palm of the left 
hand, both caused hy Ihe bile of a iloR. Had 
on when commitied a blue cloth coat, dark 
.alencia vest,dark pepper and salt pantaloons, 
ivhilo cotton ihirl, tarpaulin h»t, line laco 
hooU.

The owner (if any} of the above described 
colored l.id, is reqiiestcd to come forward, 
irove properly, pay charges ami take him 
»way, otherwise he will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City und County Jail. 

no 8 19 3w

for Ibis Class Look, nnd urn not contained in 
any oilier. It i* now liein^ <ienf»rally useil in 
th« piiiieipul Seiiiinanvsof Now Kii^lnnd, am! 
is recommended to schools in RenerHl, hy 
meinl'ersof Ihn Hoard of Kxaminalion of Yale 
Uolleun, us "A work moro needed. ami wliieh 
it is believed, will he morn useful, than an) 
olherintrniluced inloour Institutions of Lcnrn- 
inj; fur a nutnhcr of years." 
I'uliliihnl l»j F ./. //I'JVT/jVGrTOJV, Ilart-

f'lfil, Ooiin : mid
Sold by CoJIint Jc llannay. Jonnlliwn I.cnvill 
mid lloo Ijockwood, Now York;   O Steel 
Alhany;   Desilver, .Inn. and Thomas; Mar 
.shulr, Clnrk & Co. and (ieo. Lalimcr St Co 
1'hilndiilphia;  and .Joseph .lewell nnd J<tmes 
Anilerxnn, llallituofc.  i Price *1 J»O.J 

dec. a

Mill & Farm forf Sale, on a credit
f I^HK subsc^et/havinn lieen authori/eiJbj 

JL IMr.ThomnWl. l!ayn«ril,oflersttt private 
>ab; lhat vabmlilo
MILL PIWVKHTV. C.1LLKD PRICE'S 

MILL.
Ihn stream is never failinp; her corn sfonM 

and when! burrs nre new HIM! of the best qual 
ity; and the mill is in complete running order. 
MThe improvements area two ston dw»l 

lin^, kitchen, meal house, corn house. 
c.inia^R hmur anil stable. The farm 

is about four miles from lh« niill, nearly on 
the road lending to Hall'* x Rfiads, cootAir- 
nm about -IJO acres, one half of which is well 

TIMDERKD; thr land i*of good 
quality anil sviceplible of rapid Im 
provement.

____ The mill and seven eighths of Iho 
above. Urm can he purchased on a rredit of 
live or nix years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further particulars npp'j '° 
Ihe. subscriber, who may be found at I bo niill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMF..S G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring lo contract with Mr. 

BoyiiHrd,\vill find him at his resilience. Wood 
lawn, 8 miles from Denton. 

nov U (ti J. O. E.
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WHIG AHB PEOPLE'S ABVOCATE. I t- 

!
MD.  TUESDAY MOUMXG, 17, 1833. WHOLE N°. 294.

i'in.\TE!> AMI rti:i.:s.HKi» rvtr.y

\>\ tiring I be Scsdi'.m of Congress.) 
am! every TUESDAY MOHMNU, I lie res 

iuVj i)f Ilie yc.ir   BV

/J D WARD JIVLLIKIA*,
or THE LAWS OK THE ISIO.X.

MANLOVE HAZEL
HAS just leccived Irom Philadelphia and 

Baltimore.
A FRKSH SUPPLY OF

THETKRMS
Arc THUEK DULLAUS PKR ANNUM, 
payable half yearly in aiUance,

No subscription discontinued until all airea- 
riges are seliled, without the approbation of 
Ihe publisher.

Ai>..T.iiTistMENT9 not exceeding a Jijuaio, 
 inserted THUEE TIMLS >on ONE DOLLAR, an«l 
t.vciily Five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion   larger ndveilise ments in proportion.

Rinsed JJst of Roolcs and Prices.
The lollutvinsT works are ollered for sale liy 

JOHN J. HARROD,
HOOK. AGENT OF Till! MKTHOIJIST 1'UO- 

CHVI
per do/.. Rclai!.

83 23

4 00

5 00 
« 00 
S 00

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 00

27 J 

60

uilttihfnr Hit present, ami uyiprunr 
which he will sell on necomnioihiiini; terms 
Mis friends, nnd (he puhlie. are requested lo 
ca'l mid examine, and judge for themselves, 

nuv ii

II » i . ' s? 'I l , eir sstcr Males and h
MESSAGE OF THE PRKSJSJKNT

or THE UMTPD STXTE* 
RETUP.NING THE LAND BILL; 

Jlrtiil in the Semite on TliunJa-j, 7th Dec. 
The. following Message was leccivfd from j'.' 

PiiKx.inENT of Ihe United St ties, (through i lm"' iii'complishmri.l,"
,\ , . .. . * *• 'I'l : .. r fci . f

for | Thus the Constitution left all the compacts I upon which Ihe cesxion* were made. It traa

K'^h?^ 
!'^%^^^^

s r^pi^rmipe'di:;:;!; rc,-'& ,,« , ofefwiim of Norlh Carolill . ^^^ srsiT/r ̂ ±^{;±:
Hie I'HEMDENT of Ihe United St iles. (through ''»  ' arcomplishmpiil." .Vc. exrculc.l in Oecemher. 17811. HIII] accepted by
>lr. IJo.sKi.s.iN. his PrivalD Secretary.; re- 1 Ins set ol INcw V oik, the instruction of   an ncl ,if (Jongrrss approve,! April 2, I7UO _
turning. Hilh his objection*, tho hill which ori- Wail^i»l, »« <! a remonstrance of Virginia. | The (bird condition ol ihis cession was in lha
-tn.itcil in the Senate at Ms last session, "ap- vu' tft f<-feiied to a committee of Congrcs»,! following wonU. viz:

EDWARD aiULLIKIN lias for sale at 
hi:< Store at the Post-Oflicc, y.ljoiniuj; \i

Fox's Hook of .M«rlyr<
Goodrich's Unive.rs.il Geography
Ncwlon on the 1'roplu'. ii:s ''• ...
Sturiu's Rcllcctions
Milton, Youii-', Gray, Ueattic and Collhis'

_ propiialing for a limited time the proceeds of 
; Ihe sales of the public lands, and for olhcr

  -"----»-»   » --in,, "*»tin, »i^.

who rj-poried a preai.il. o and resolution ll.eic | "That all U,,,lands intended fo beceded by
'in, which were M-lopled on ihe. (ill, September, I virtue ol 
1780; so inm'h of which as in ncee--,arv In ' iica, am... . . . t .. ....... .i,,., in, i .IIIIM t,|,ii.tie.u as unorc nieniioii
ehie|j*tc the subject is lo the follo-.iing ell'ecl, ed. shall he ron>i .eredms a rnninimi fund for

was j lo dispose of Ihe lands far Ihe common beno- 
178!». nnd accepted by | fit, is neither destni)rd nor impaired. As they 

' cannot now he executed in lhal mode, Ihe on 
ly legitimate question which can ariso is, in 
wlul other way are these lands lo be hereaf 
ter disposed of for Ihe common benefit of (ho 
several Slates "according lo their respective 
and usual proportion in the general clmr  

icnJilure." The - :

of this act lo (he United Stales of Ainc

mill expe cessions of Virginia,
North Carolina, and Georgia, in express (emit.

,f> 
00

50 
60 
(jj;

25
50

42 00 4 50

50
30 00

62 i

25
3 75

Discipline M. P. Church,
rontaiiimj: Constitution
fci Declaration oi'Riu'hls,

llvnmbook M. P. Church,
plain, sheep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep

Do. do. do. pill, morocco, 
Do. do. '. call, «ut, 
Bo. do. ilJ. do. do. sujier

extra,
l)o. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. do. plain .calf, 
!)<>. do. do. morocco,

Mr.ip sill,
Sliinii on tlie plan of Salvation, 
lluntor's Sncre.il Biography, 3

volumes
M.isheim, Coole and Gleig's 

Church History, from llie 
earliest pariod to 1»20, '2 vo 
lumes 8 to. 'IS 00 5 00 

lirotvn's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mi» I, .30 00 3 50 

Pockctl'c'tuiueiiui,sheep, gilt
colored. 3 50 S7i 

Academical Reader, a first mtc
eluss book tor schools, 5 60 

Introduction to tLc, above rea 
der, <-> 

Siiurin's Sermon's 
Kollin's Ancient History, 2

vol.. 48 00 4 50 
,Dr. .lonninjr's History of the 

Controversy in the Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on 
the subject ol'introducinp: re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, , 

Baxter's call lo the Unirovcr-
led,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, S 50 
Do. do. do. gill,  ! 50 

Alason on Self-Knowledge, 250 
Mrs. Kowr.'d Devout Kxcrcws, 2 50 
Dodtlridge's Rise and Progress

of Religion iuthe Soul, 
Life of Mrs. Fletchcr, 
Evidences of Christianity, liy 

Alexander Watson, Palo.y, 
 lenvns and Leslie, 

Polyglot Hihlcs, plain,
1)0. Testaments, plt.cxtm, 

Clarkc's Scripture Promises, 2 .">0 
VVnttson tho Mind, 4 50 
Western Lyrr, an excellent sc- 

I'X'lion of Church Music, a-     ' 
daplo-1 to the most popular 
Psalnm & Hymn book tune.?, 
\vitlipiiteiiluotKs, 700 75 

Dr. A. Clarke's advice lo prra-
chors and people, 110 per 100 I 1?} 

Fletchcr's Address lo Seekers   
for salvation, stitched in ni'at 
printed covers, i£12 |>cr 100 18 i 

Pridcaux's Connexion of Sa 
cred and Prolunc History, 4» 00 600 

William's on the Lord's Supper, 300 U7i 
M6sheim's Kcclt'siastical 1 lislo- 

ry, now publishjiif; in superi 
or style, in 4to tvithlo'ele- 
{jant engravings, lound, 8760 

Ditto, iu calf, gilt, !> 00
Do. Morocco or calf, su 

perbly gill on Lack, sides &. 
edges, 9 00 12 00 

Dr. Clarke'a Commentary on 
Ihe Old uml New TeslRincnt, 
now publishing, bound and 
lettered, 15 00 

Jlurrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting IJvinns, 371 
(0-Ordcrs ibr any ofthe above books will lie 

receive*! by the subscriber, and Ibr warded with 
out dclav.

EDWARD MULL1KIN. 
Kaston, Der. 7, 1833.______________

9 00

4 50

4 00
0 00

12 00
l!i 00

<» 50

1 00

r>o 
:i7i
50
314
314

50
75

25
60
00
314
021

Sterne's Works
HemaiiK, Hehur, and Pullok's Poems
Uyrun's \Vorks , . ,. .
Pronouncing HiLlo   ':-.' .'•'
Pronouncing: Tostamont
Prideaux's Connexions of Sacrcil anil Pro-

fane History
Walls on th'.1 mind .  ' '.-  '  
Jay's Lectures ' .   . . 
Bible Companion ,':; -. 
Malcom's IJihlc Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, l.y Tliomas a Kempis 
Evidences of Christianity, liy Alexander,

Watson, .lenyns, I.*1 -lie ati-1 Pulcy 
Baxter's Call lolhc uuumvcrlud 
Saints' Rust .. . 
( ram Major* " . "'  .'. 
(iTicca .Minor.i
Cooper's Virgil . . 
C'larke's Cnj.sjr 
Clarkc's Homer 
Smart.' Cicero 
Caesar Dolph'mi 
Horace Dolphin! 
Sallust Dcliihini ,. 
Hiitcliiiison n Xviiophon 
Alien's Eucliil
Griosliach'sGreek Teslumcnt 
Greek Exercises 
Authott's K-.vlluBt 
Mair's Syntax 
Adams' Latin Grammar 
Rudiliiuan's do do 
Till Livii
Mclntyrc on the Globes 
Ronnycaslle's Algebra 
Polite Learning 
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History 
Tytier's History
Grimsliatv's History of Rome " 

do do France 
do do (J ro.<ve 
do do Knglan'.l 
do do United States 

Tooke's Pantheon 
Adams' Geogi-aphy & Atliis 
Worcester's dillo ditto", 
Olney's ditto ditto 
Wanoslrot'ht's French Grammar 
Nujycnt's French Dictionary 
Viri Roma: 
Kirkhi:u's Gr.immnr 
Murray's Grammar

dillo" Rejidcr 
Academical Reader 
Walker's Dictionary 
Comlcv's Spr-llinr; liook 
Jp-ss, Pike, HiMinctt and Gout: 
Bartlelt'R Reader 
Pocket Billies. Hymn Rooks 

And a variety of other 
dcr, &c. &c. 
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Tu llic dilute oft!ic United K
lh« u«e and benelit of theVl Ihe close of Ihe list session of Congress "Ihiil it appears advisable I.) press

eqni'iit,'.consideration and reflection have, 
howeter. confirmed Ihe objections to the. hill

. to Ihe Mipporl of our.irmv, lo

which prtstnli d tlu-nisclves Ui my 
its fi\s\ pcinsal, uml have satirlied

lyin 
Cnnfedoriicy. Those In the practice ol ihe Government, the pro-,. ---. . -- original limils of

the. vi;;,r ofo-.ir coum-iU and success ol our which bate been acquired hy the purchase of cceds of'the public lands have not'been'set 
res, to oui lianqiiil.it) al Inline, our re-; Louisiana and Floiida. having been paid for I apart tu a teparalt fund for Iho payment of

lieought not to become, a law. I f. It myself, 
therefore, constrained to withhold from it my 
approval, and now icttirn il lo the Senate, in bcver,

mmij npon |inea,
me that it ; pnla.iini abroad, lo uiir very ixiilci.co us a

41
:reiu;n an.l inde|T<'iidenl pei,|ih>; lh.it 

iev an: fullv |n'iMiaded Ihe wisdom of Ihe

mil uf Ihe common In.-asnra of llie United 
blaleK. arc us much the property oflneGen 
ernl Government, lo h« disposed of for the

approval, and now icltirn it t,i (be Senate, in bcver.,1 l,,-i»l,M,,,-, will lead them 10 a full common liciielil, us those ceded by the sever'- 
winch K originated with the reasons on which | mid inipariiai run,:.!, ratio;, of a subject NO in A Mates, 
my di^eM is found,,! tcn-.tin to the United Stale, and so nece.^a-my di>«e,.t is four 

1 am tully fell 
lespecls both III

. ,'<-'restini; lo Ihe United Males and so nece.ssa- Uy the fact? here collected from Ihe early 
of Ihe importance. » > it.ij  lo tht: happy cslablislum-ul -if the l-'ederal \ hi,t,ny of «ur__ lle.publie, it appears tl.al Ihe now Ensten Ihe general charge upon thepeo-

puhhc debt; but have been and are now paid 
into (be Treasury, where they constitute a 
part uf the aggregate of revenue upon tvhich 
tbo Uoternnieut draws as well for its current 
expenditures a* fur payment of the public debt.
Iiirtliis manner, they have heretofore and do

harmony and union of tbo | Uniai<; thai thev are cl of Ihe Public Lands entered into the el-, . . , -..- -.- nliuneil in |he.>e e\-
I M''l«.-s. ol makinu'. if. soon as circnmslanees   pi ciMions by a leticw ol ihe belorement, u(l ,.,| i e,,,,.,,., ,,f n ,,j imlilulions. It iv««onlv upon the 
I will allow of it. a proper and Imal disposition ] arl of the LegisUluiv  ! New Vork, s.ibuni- ' condition thai those lands should h« consider- 
jorihctthuleMibj.-el «f thn pul.hc Idiidk-. and . lul It. their c.-nsideiatUm." U.c. led as iMimnon ..ropert,. lo be disposed of 
jiinv measuic lor that oh|ect. piovidmg lor the | "/Jcvjim/, That copies of the several p.i-! lur the benefit of III,' United States, lhal some 
! u-iniburs,-nii!iit lo '.he United Stales of Ihuse •, peis.rek'ired to Ihe Committee he liansmitled,' ol Ihe Slates agreed to comn into a "perpelu- 

  expenve* will, which they j,re justly chargea- will, ;» copy of llie repull, lo Ihe Legi»Uures   «l union." The State* claiming those lands. 
, l.lc t hal may be coiiMMent will, my tie«s of uf the several Sl.vles. and Ilialil be earnestly acceded lo lho«e views, and transferredlheir
llie Convtitnti'in, sound policy, slid the rights ... . . . i . .

I of Ihe respective Stales, will readily receive
ti:<Miiiiiiii'iidrd In Ihosr Mali's « ho hat >; rlaiins ! to the. United Males upon ci-rlnin «pe-
to ihu^wi'ttern country,^i» p.tss such laits mid • cilic conditions, un I on ihosc conditions the

h powers, grants "ere acce|>led. These solemn com-
The arraii^ctiH-nt it ton-! nu

i quato securilv iigainsl lho.se continued :i_ 
tiniK oflhe suhjecl which il should lie Ihe prin- 
cipal ol'ject of any mc:>niie for the vlisposiliutl 
ot the publi<- land- lo avert.

Neither Ihe metis ul'lhe.hill under consid

Males to a paiticuhr course of policy in reln'ioiAilu'les.
 Followiii'.: up this pnliry, Congress pro lo lliem, hy lies MS Urong as "can Le invented 

ceidtd, on llie. HUh Otlubrr. 17;(((, to pass a lo sscure the faith of nations, 
resolution pledging tin; United Stalts to Ihe | As eaily a> .Mny, 178j, Congress, in rxeru 
wvi-ial Siaie.-. .. > the IIMIIIH:!' ill which any i lion of these compacts, passed an Ordinance 

or;.lio;i,nor the validity of the objections which l.ifidi lhal imjil he ceiled liy them should be | proiidin^ for Ihe salts ol lands in Ihe Westeri 
)l hate fill it to he my du() lo mike In it.- 'li-jin.-ed of, l.io in.iliiial parts of which are I Tunilm -y. und direcline Ihe pfucceds lo be 
I pa'S.ige. can be eorieelly «pprccialed without | a. I'.dlow. viz:' . ! [w i,| i,il.i llie Treasury of Ihe United Slates

'•Itnulreil, Thai the untippioprinlrd lands! Wilh Ihi; same ohj>*cl oilier Ordinance* were 
tvhiihiii.) be i ede.l i.r lehinj n?hi d lo llie j H.lopled pi n,r lo the organization of lh« pres- 
Unileil Stales, bt am p.titi.'iii.,,- ,S|;t |e piirxn- cnl goveriuiicut.
Mni lo li.e recom.iiendalion ul Cnn^rcs,- of llie , In further execution of these compacts, Ihe 
(ill, du\ id N-pleinber last, sinill Lc thsposi-il I Congress of Ihe United Slates under ihe 
ul lor the common licne.l.Uif Ihe, United Suites,! presunl Conslitulion, as early HS the 4th Au 
iilld he settled und formed into illMlM I re 
puhlican Stales, uhii'h sh.iil liecome lueinbi'is 

f llic Federal Union, anil hate the same 
i^lits of Miti-rrignly, fieedtini and independ

a full undemanding nf the manner in whicl 
Ihe public lands, upon which it is intended lo 
operate, tviyt: acquired, and the. conditions 
upon tvhich liny aie now held l>v tin: United 
States. I will, therefore, prorcde Ihe Male- 
nit nl of those ohji clio'ns by a brief but dislincl 
exposition oflhete pnints.

Th.- waste land] wilhin the United States 
; conMituJed one of Ihe tally obstacles to Ihi:' 

^1 oi^nnizalion uf any Cotrrnminl for the pin- i 
i l< rimn oflhe,r cuminon inleiests. In October,'

i:ust, IT'JO, in "an act making provision for 
lha debt of the United Stales," entitled as fol- 

, Inws: M.'.

e'ire ii.', Ihe olher Slates,"
That the proceeds nf sales which shall be 

"That ihe; made of lands in Ihu wotern territory, now
1771. while Congress were flaming the mti- > a I land?- shall be granted or settled i\t such   belonging or that may hr.realler belong lo (In: 

[ cle> ol Confedeiation, n proposition WHS made ; i-^u'S ;md under »inh ic^nlalions "^ slmll 1 Un, led Smiles, shall ho, and are hereby appro- 
I lo miiend ihvni lo Iho following ilfecl, vm: 'h-r-alii-r be. agreed on by the Uniled Males 1, pi'uied towards sinking or discharging llie 
' "Thai Ihe Uniled Slates in Conure-s HS- j in Con^ttst usseml.l'.d, or ni.ie or more of delils for the pnyrnrnt whereof Ihe U. Stales 
i"semb!id, shall hate Ihe sole and exclusive | then

pie of the Severn I SUtes in Ihe exact'propor- 
Uon< stipuhitcd in the compacb.

These general ehtr^ri have been compn.rd 
not only of the public dcM and the usual ex- 
tendilnn-s attendinn the cixil and military xO- 
uiuislrationi of the Government; but ofthe ' 
amounts paid to the Mates with whicji lhr«« 
 onipact* were form«d. Ihe amounts paid the 
ndiuns for their rii;ht of possession, the a- 

mounts paid for Ihe purchase of Louisiana 
and Flotilla, and the amount" paid surytyom, 
register*, receivers, clerks, &.C. employed in 
preparing for market nnd srlling the western 
domitin. From the origin of the land system 
down to Sept. 80, 13ii, the amount exprndwl 
for all the»« purpoiPS has been about f49,- 
701,280.-mid (he amount received from tho 
sales, deducting payment* on nccount of 
roads, Sir. about 838.88li ti-i-1. The levenuo 
aiUimc from the public Und>, thrrrfore.bat 
not been sulfit-ient to meet the general clnr- 
gcs on tho Treasury tvhich have grown out of 
Iheni. by nboilt $1 l',3|.1.6.rn« Vet. in having 
been applied to le.srn (hone charges, Ihe con 
ditions of the compacts have been thus far 
fiillill«d,and each Stale ha* profitled Hcrording 
to its usuxl proportion in the general charge 
nnd expenditure The annual proceed* of 
land sales IMVP increased anil llie charges 
have diminished, «o (lint »t K'redooeti ptie* 
lho*e lan<]» would now defray all current 
charges growing out of them, and save U»«'. 
Treasury from further advances on

now a!R, or by tirtuu of this act may be hol-

I'
light and power louscerlain and l>\ Iho Wrs I l:> I'Vlniiaiy, 1791. the Legislature of Ma- j den. and shall be applied solely to that use

Arithmetic

Farm Cor Sale.
THK subscriber offers for sale his FARM 

in li>i«ei> Anil's eo.mly, fontainim; aliout 4tlO 
acres, now occupied by Mr .lohnC. \Voollcrs. 
Tfii: Und i» kind, and susceptible of conside 
rable iinprovemont. by jinlieinus cilllivatinn; 
the impriwemenls are in lob rablc good oidei' 
Persons disposed to purchase are invited lo 
vii-.w the premises. For terms apply to Mr. 
William Stevcns, merchant, Cenlretillc, or to 
llie subscriber.

JOHN \V. JKN'KINS. 
Talbot connly, may 28th If_______

NOTICE.
NECESSITY has compelled 

positive orders lo my Deputies to close 
counts fur olUcers i«vs now due. T

NOTICE.
THE subscriber having purchased Ihe en

to be 
all HC

counts fur olUcers lees now Hue. i he olli 
,-ers are daily calling on me for nioiie), 
which I cannot pay. unlt-s Ihoi-c who are de 
linquent will pay up all person* indebted 
are therefore warned. lh«l, unless their fees 
are immediately paid, Ihe deputies bate pos 
itive orders (o lety and execute wilhout res 
pect to persons. 
1 J. M. FAULKNER, ShiT.

oci an ___ _

 lern hound.,ry of such Stales as claim to (In 
'iMiasi.-sippi ur South .Va, :md lay out Ihe
 land biMond the boundary so nscci-l.iiiK.il. in
 lo sepuialu and iudcpend.'iil Stales, liom
 lime tu lime;as Ihe nimihrrs and ciicuiiiilan 

cs, Paper, Inkpow- ;>. c).s of llu: people il.eieol niay rtquiie."
Il WHS. l.uwet.-i, njeei.d. Mart Und null 

voting for if, ai.d s-o dillii-ull did llic subjei I 
Hppear, tint Ihe p.-\lliois of thai budy :it;ieid 
to waive il in lln> nitieleR of ConfedeiMlion, 
and leave il fur Inline ti.llli'incnt.

On the suhmisHim of the ariiiles lo (he 
M'teral Stale Legi^lalun s for ia<ilie.i(,on. Uie 
IIIOM! fjrniidalilc nl'Jritlon was found In lie 1.1 
this Mihjiclof I'.ie t\a>le Lnds Mart land, 
lilioile l-Unil. and New Jer.-ey. insliiK-led 
iheir Drlcgali.-* in Congress to iiuive umend 
meiils lo th-in. providing lhal llu: tvasle nr 
Crown luntls ^hi>lllll be considered llie, n>in- 
inon propeily of tin: United bl.id;.-; tint they 
Here rejecl'.d. All (he ." ' lies, except Mary 
Ui.d, i-.cceilcd lo the Hilicles, iiotwilhslainhi^ 
mime ol' lliem d'nl .io u ilh llu: reservation, that 
their cluim lo those land', as common proper 
(y. was nol tlieieli) alnndoned.

Oil ihe sole ground that no il"i I ir.ilion lo 
thai tll'ei-l was eonlaineil in (he Arli. les, .M t 
riland withhild her .issml, ant! in .May 17711,

DEER CKEEK
Young Ladies1 Acatloniy.

T \IR Scmi-Jiiuuil Kfitiiwuitiou of the Pu 
pils in (his Inslilution took place on 

Monday, Ute 18th instant, in Ihe presence of a 
majority of the Trustees, who h.ite great plea-

lire slock of GOODS ofthe firm of kYN-j »'" "« in'being able lo s«y. that they have nol.
NARD i. LOVEDAY, and luting added lo elsewhere, witnessed in pui-ils so ) uu;^-R r^'
. . " ler accuracy Mnd extent ol Knowliu^i in ins-

H.NDSOMI- AS.ORTMrNT OP lory. Geography, Astronomy, Natural Philos
H»ND»om. ASJ?""';?.T-?.L ophy and Chemistry, than was manifested on
Jy A\li/>H/> (jif\y\i/i£/c) ((, ( occasion. Pieces of coinposilion were

seVeted by him will, cure Irom th« markets b |, () ,vn AS the unaided production of ihe pi,
cf Philadelphia nnd IJaltimore, intends carry nils, whicli would do cicdil lo mature years;
ing on (he Mercantile business in his own a ,,j't|,e exercises in Parsing, Reading, Wii-

i 1)1.ind p:is>ed an act aiilhuri/in;; Iheir delc- 
n«les in Cungies.'i In si^n Ihe Aili. le.i of Con 
fe:ler,iln>ii. '-J'he liill.ming .ire rxll.icU liom 
(he lire;iinlilewind lunlv uf the act, viz:

"\\ l.i-ieji il hath been 
nion em my 1- enco'iia^eij \<\ liu-v Stal 
acceding In Hie. C'onfi deration lo hope lhal 
the. union nl tin niter Slates m.,y !»>. tlissjlv- 
vil, and Ilieirluie prosecutes the war in ex- 
p.clalinii ol an event b:) (lis^ldcel'.il lo Au.ili 
c.<; and our lilt-lids ninj ilhir.tiioii!, a'ly ;ile 
ini|'ies>e'l with an idea I),at tin- coilini'in cause 
wuiild he |.r.niiiiii il l.y nur lormaily a.ri.dii:^ 
to the C uiili-ili-r.iliuii," (ice.

'I he. act ol »Inch this is Ihe preamble, au- 
lhori/.>"i Ihe deli-g lies ol tll.il Stale to >ign (he 
Ailii'les and piueeds lo declare, "thai, hy 
iieeedin^ lo ihe said confederation, thi<> Stale 
dolli nel tvliiiii'ii-li, nnr inlend lo reliiiq'n^li, 
any n^ht or inteiesl shr lulh, with the other 
Uniled or (.'onleilcralcd Stales lo the luck

'mill the hit id debt shall be full) sa isfied."
To secure lo Ihe guvcrnirie.nt uf (lie United 

Slate.", forever, Ihe power lo execute these 
cmnpai-1> in good faith, the Congress of the 

>..i.) Ih-it the com-1 Conl'eileralion its (tally as July l:Jlh, 1787, in 
an Ordinance for tha governnient of the 
United Slates northwest of the river Ohio, 
|;icsciiWd to tin: people inhabiting the wes 
tern Ifiritory cerlain condilions tthich were 
decl.tied lo be "articles ofcompacl between 
(he original Stales and the pe.ople and Slates iu 
the s.ii'l leniloiy" which should "forever re 
mail, uniilleralil:'. iinluss liy coniino.i consent." 
lii one of these urlieUs it is declared thai  

  The Li'uisltlure.1 of those districts or new
States shall never interfere .with the primary tcred into between them respectively upon 
dispo*al uf the soil hy (he United Stale* in i Iheir admission into Ihe Union and Ihe Uniled 
Congress assembled, nor with any regulation Stales, the sum of twelve and a half per cent. 
Congress nuy t'md necessary tor securing lha ! upon Ui<- nel amount of Ihe sales of (he putilui 
title in suchsuil (o the ioiui Jide purchasers." (lamh which subsequL'iit to the day aforesaid 

This condition bus been exacted from ihu

On Ihe 1 si of .March, 1731, ihe Drlegale: 
ul .M;n i l.ili'l M^ned the At licles (if Cold, dera 
lion, nnd Ihe I'eileral Union under lhal com

coni|«li'le. '1'lu: conlhelin^ claims | condilions ol admission into the Union.

from llir slinll l>e made wilhin Ihe Severn! limils of Iho
people of all thn netv lcrrilori«»; nnd lo put said Slates; which said stun of twelve and a. 
its obligation bc)ond ditpute, each new Stale, half pe.reinilum shall be applied losome object 
caivctlotil oflhe public domain, has been 10 . ur ohjtcls of internal improvement sr cdura- 
quiicd explicitly lo recognise il us one of l'ie (jui, within llie said Stales under lha direction

lo III* western land-,, however, were mil dis- of Ilieni hate dcclareil through llliir Conven 
., posed of, and continued In gne greal Ir.mljlo [ (ions in »c|iar.\l« acls, lhal their people "for- 

embodied her objections in llic lot in ol iiii-lruc j lo Connies-.. Repealed and urg'-nt calls were ever disclaim all right and lille lo Ihe tvuste
lions to her dele^ttes, which w't-n: entered up 
on Ihe journal* ul' Congress. 'Ihe following 
extracts are from 111 il document, tiz: ' cracy, but U was mil mild the 

"! > it possible (hat those Stales who :ire . slilntinn ttas fol mod, lhal Ihe 
"ambilinusly grasping -at territuries, lo t\hi,-h | compl>:lfd.

made liy Congres.- upon the Suites claiming, und unappropriated lands lying tvilllin this 
Ih' in, lo ni.ilu- hlieral ccisiiins iu Ihu lonlcd- ! State and that the iamti shall ba ami lem.iin

|ne>cn( Con- 1 HI the. sole and entire disposition of the Uni-

 in our judgiiicul tin j bate i.ul tin' Ica-l ^1
 dow of cxchuite light tiill n-e with yn-iler 
'Hindi ration Ihe incicuse id it'eulth »nd jniw

'Ihe deed of cession limn New York

l/anls were j led Slates."
SVi'.li such care have the United States re-

Some of Iheir several legislatures."
This twelve U|id a half per rotilnm ii |o bn 

taken out of the net proceeds of Ihe l.md salca 
before any apporlionment ii made; and Iho 
sime seven Stulcs which itre liral l<i receive 
Ihis proportion, «re also lo rccei.'e their dun 
proportion of Ihe residue, according lo tho

served lo themselves, in nil their acls donII loI lie ll'-uu Ul CCABIIMI ill. ill nr»»   ui n **na ai:i i cu iu inv4»iati, T-B, in nil III.:M >»%*ia ,,u.,t. »w ,. .

xc.culc.1 on the M of March, 1781. if,,, day ihis day-in legi»lalinij for lha Territories and | or P"""-^ "|
. ' . . J I \ . * .. D ~. ... . I nincn »u«.,1 It

ratio of general distribution.
Now, waiving all considerations of equity

,. . " , . . . . • ,. .
U Ibis

| the Articles of Conl'eileralion were talilied, | admilling Stales into Iho Union the

provision, what 

1 lidnahle ch trader, llun that it is in direct and
more need be said lo

 er. derived Iron, Ihose leriitori,',. when «-! and ,, was i-ccepted t,y Congress on Ihe^th | .hackled^ J«««r to «ec«l. i;.,^'^.^ ! undi .suiwd t iol».ion of the pledge given by

1 -  ... . i...... ,-....... .....i ........i:..T,. ., Comciess lo Ihe St.tles before a single cession

name, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Ivcniiarri 81 Loveday. UK particularly invitrs 
n continuation of ihe customers of the old 
iirm, nnd till others who feel disposed lo fa 
tor him ttith a call, assuring (hem, that no 
'\eilion on his part thai! be wanting lo ren 
der all dealings agreeable nnd satisfactory 

WILLIAM LUVEDAY.
ocl 29 If . l<il __________

\\/ASCO.MMH'TKD to the Jail of Ualti-
* » more City tun! County, on the 24th day 

of October, 18J3. by Thomas Shtpnard, E«q. 
u Justice ofthe Peace, in and for the City of 
Ualtimore.us n runaway, H colored mnn, who 
calls himself CLYTUS WILLIAMS, says 
lie is free, but did belong to J«mes Purvis fit 
(^o. S aid colored m »n is aboul 4S years of 
Hge. 5 feet 84 inches high, has a small scar on 
the left check, and one over Ihe left eye haJ 
on when committed, a dmk chequered lound 
about, white dulling pantaloons, buff vest, 
coarse sho'i, nnd laipauling hat.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
colored man, n requesled lo come lot-ward 
prove propel ly, pay charges, and lake him a 
way, otherwise he will be discharged accord 
ing to law.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Ualtimorn City and County Jail, 

no* 8 10 3iv

ling. Arithmetic, &c , were allogelhcr calcu 
ted to place Miss CHEVHEV, who superintend!, 
this seminary, in the liifct rank ol lho»c uho 
undertake the government an.l instruction of 
the It-male mind. And the trustees feel us*'! 
red lhal wlien inslruction in the French lan 
guage is added to tin: blanches already taught, 
few schools in llir country ttill hold out bet 

i ter prospects lor the acqnisilion of a uselul 
nnd substantial French education.

The Academy is situated f.ve miles north of 
Belle Air, in.mediately on stage route belvteen 
Philadelphia and Baltimore, by wny of Cono- 
wingo, in a pleasant and healthy neighbor 
hood, und the young ladies are bourdcd in Ihe 
farnilv of Mr. 'i'rimblc, wheie every attention 
is paid to their henlih and morals.

1 TEUMJs. 
Hoarding, washing, fuel, per quarter 

(Stc. fJO 00 
Tuition   .,., , • 5 
French extra " '  '  -'  £> 
Drawing e«ira 5 
Uoooks and Stationary fuinished at moderate

  iiuired, than what they hati: <lis|,!ived in 
"Iheir endeavors lo acquitc them? ' ^c. Kc. 

  We are coiitiuei.'il, pohe\ nnd justice re 
"quire, thai n counlry Uiisetlied at (he <'"in 
"mrncemenl of Ihis «ar, claimed l<r tin.' Unl 
"i^h Crown, uml ceded lo il hy the liealy ul 
"Paris if tvrtslcd from the cuiitiiiun ttieui\ I'J 
"(he blood and treasure oflhe Thiilccn Slale>,
  should be considered us a common propel ty,
"subjecl b« lo parcelled mil by Congress into ! Mid accepted on Ihe l-t day of March, liel.
"free, convenient and indcpelide.nl Govern- ' >    ' "   -~...i;.i....- «r •<•'• ............ « ,.« f.,1.

'uienls, in such manner uml nt such limes
 us Ihe wisdom of (hdl assembly shall hcreuf- 
'ler direct," Js.c. iic.

Virginia procecdctl lo oprn a I mil oMii'C for 
the sale of her 
such exuitem
lober I77i),to inleipo-e am] earnestly icconi 
mend lo "the said Slain and all Stales similar 
ly ciicumsl.inccd, to forlieur bcllling or IM.II 
ing warrants for such unappropriated lands,

prices

decs

JOHN FORWOOD 
SAMUEL IWOWN 
ROP. H. AUUHKR 
PAUKER FORWOOD J

I,

Ocluber, 17S-,'. One "nl Ih
cession, thus Midercd and .ii'et pled, u'.i», Malts. From Ihene facts and proceedings il 
thai thn lands ceded t-j Iho Unite.I Sljlen 1 plainly nnd certainly rc»ull>: 
' shall be nnd enure. Ibr Ihe use and bonelil | ]. That one ul the fundamental principles 
nl snrh ol llu United Sl.iles us bli.,11 be. ome i on which th« confederation of Ihu Uniled 
membir, of the fcdi-i il itlii.iiu'.n ol Die said , Males was orignntlli based, was lhal the 
Suies, and lor no other uae or puipusu whul- j waste lam) of llie West wilhin Iheir limits, 
suetcr." I nhoii'd he the common property oflhe United 

The Virginia deed of cession was executed i Stalct.
'2. 'J'lial Ihosc lands were ceded to the Uni 

ted Stales by Ihe Stales tvhicli cl timed them, 
and Iho cessions Were accepted, on (lm ex 
press condition lhal they should he disposed of 
fur Ihe common hanelil of llie Slates according 
lo their re.-|M)clivi: prupoilions in thn general

of tho condition* of lin> cession is us ful- 
I jus, t i/:

   That .ill the lands within the territory so 
ci'dfd-lo (he United Si ili-s, and nul rc.-fived
for or npproj'ii tied lo any of Ihe beforu men
  ' ' ' ' :ir weslein UniU, uhich produced | tinned pmposes, nr di^po-nd ol in bo 

lent as to induce Congress in Oc i the ollicer.i and soldiers of Ihe Anieric
homilies 

an
lo charge and expenditure, and for no olher pur

pose wh.itsoet er.
..... hi! considered as a common fund for Ihe j 8. Thai in execution of these solemn com- 
lie and benefit of such of llie United Stales' pacts. Ihe Congress of the United Stales did,

or grnnting Ihe t>«me during the, continuance 
of the present wiir."

In Mnreh, 1789, (he Legislature, of Nen 
York passed an act tendering a cesMnn Ui III'1 
Uniled Slato ofthe claims of lhat State, to 
Ihe western Uniiory, preceded by a preuinhle

, li.n e become or shall hi'cimie members ul 
Ihu confcderilion or federal alliance ol Ihe 
said States, Virginia inclusive, accoiding to 
Iheir uiiial respective proportion* in llie gen 
rral charge and expenditure, mid shall I* 
faithfully and boria tide disposed of for that 
purpose nnd for no olher use or purpose what 
soever."

Wilhin Ihe years 1785, 1730. and 1787,lo the following ffl'ect, viz: , ......... ...- _, ..- ...-._...._
"Whereas nothing under Divine Providence I Ma«iacbusetts, Connecticut «nd South Caio 

can more efTcctuully contribute lo the tranquil lina, ceded Iheir clainn upon similar tondi- 
lily and »al'ely of the Uniled SUIe* ofAmcri (ions. The federal Government went into 
ca than a federal alliance on »ueh liberal prin- nperaHon_under Ihe existing conslilution on 
ciplcs as will give satisfaction In its respeclive 
members; and whereas, the Articles of Con 
federation antl perpetual Union recommended 
by the honorable Congress of Ihe United 
Suie» of \inerica bam i-nl proved accepla 
ble to all the Slalts, it having been conceived 
Ihiil a portion of ihe waste und uncnllivatrd 
territory wilhin the limils or claims of certain 
Stales, oughllo be appropriated a» a common 
fund for the expenses of Ihe war; Ihe people 
ef the State of New York being on. all occu

l'ie 4lh of MUri-.li, 17S1I. The following is Ihe 
only provision of thai constitution which bus 
u direct bearing oti Ihe suhj-jcl of ihe public 
lands, viz:

"The Congress shall have power lo dispose 
of. itnd muke all needful rules und regulations 
retptcting the terri;ory or olher property be 
longing to the United Slates, and nolhini; in 
this constitution *hall IMS so cot slrued as to 
prejudice any claims of (he United SUlcs, or 
of any particular State."

under Ihe confederation, proceed to fell these 
lands and put the itviiils into the common 
Treasury; nnd, under the new constitution, 
did repeatedly pledge them for Ihe. payment 
ullhe public debt of Ihe Uniled Slates, by 
which each Slate WHS expected to profit in 
proportion ti> the general charge lo be made, 
upon it for that object.

Thcsi) are the first principles of this whole 
iiibject, wlii'-h, I think, cannot be contested 
by. any one who examines lh« proceeding* ol 
the. revolutionary Congress, the cessions ol 
the several Sluli:* and the Acls of Congress 
under thn new Constitution. Keeping them 
deeply impressed upon the mind, let us pro 
ceed to examine how far Ihe objects of Ike ces 
sion* have been completed, and sec whether 
thosn compact* are nut still obligatory upon 
Ihe United State*.

The debt for which these land* were pledg 
ed by Confess, may bu considered a* paid, 
and they aw consequently rele«»ed from that 
lien. Uut that pledge formed no part of the, 
compacts with the Slates or oflhe conditions

made; that il abrogates the condition up 
on which some of the Slates came into the 
Union; and that il sets al nought llm terms 
of cession sprend upon the face of every grant 
under which tho liila lo lhal portion of Ihe 
public Uuds is helJ by Ihe Fcdoral Govern 
ment.

In the apportionment of Ihe remaining ss- 
re.u eighths of (he proreeiN, Ihi* dill, in a 
manner equally undisguised, violates Ihe con 
dilions upon which the Uniled Slttlr* acquired 
title to the ceded lainl-i. Abandoning alto 
gether the. nttiu of distribution according to 
Ihe icenernl charge and expenditure, provided 
by the compacts, it adopts that of the federal 
represcalnlivn population. Vii^inia, and other 
Stales, whieh reded Iheir Und* upon the 
express condition, lhal they should receive a 
benefit from their  airs, in proportion lo 
their part of Ihe general charge, are by Ihe 
bill allowed only » portion, of seven righths 
ol thair pi-ncr.edu, nnd that not in (he pro 
portion of Iheir ge neralchnrgeand expenditure, 
hut in the ratio of their federal represeulalivo 
population.

The Constitution of tho United Slate* did 
nol delegate to Congress Iho power lo abro 
gate thiMJ compacts. On the contrary, by de 
claring that nothing in il "shall Ix^*) conslruotl 
as ID prejudice anv claim* ofthe United Siata*, 
or of any claims o'f the United Statos, or ol'auy 
particular State," it virtually provide* that 
theuu coin|>nct.s and Iho rights they secure 
ruiimin untouchc.1 by llui LegUlativo power, 
which sliall only muke all "needful rule* aid 
regulations" forcarry ing tlw:u inlo«lTtit. AU 
beyond this would scorn lo bo on ussumjiUott M 
uiuleleinilud potver.

Thcio anciont comixicls are invaluaMc roou- 
umcnh of an uiw oft iriuc, pulrioiwm, aud <!M- 
intortyjtodao«. They exhibit liw pric* Cwt

C'liint. Their originnl intent and
ihereforr, would be accomplish^! »s fyUy t
has hitherto been, by reducing the rtrica,.
licreaf\er, as heretofore, bringing lha pmci
into the Treasury. Indeed, as Inis i* the only
mode in tvhich Ihe object* of the original com-
pitcH can be nltained, it may be considered for ]|
nil prarlical purposes, that it is one of theic
requirements.

Tlic hill before me begins with an entire 
subversion of entry one of Ihe compacts by 
which the United Mates became possessed of 
Ihrir western domain, nnd treats tho subject as 
if they ncrcr had existence, and as if Ihe 
United Slatfi were llir. orignnl and uncondi 
tional owners of all Ihe public Uuds Tho 
first section directs 

"That from and after the 31st day of De 
cember, 1332, I hi-re thnll be allowrd and paid, 
to each oflhe States of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, 
Alabama. Missouri,Mississippi, nnd Louisiana, 
over nnd above what each oflhe sitid Slutes i* 
entitled lo by Ihe terms of the compact* en-
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great States, which hal won liberty, were wil 
ting lop-.xy liir tint union, without which they 
plainlv saw il con 11 not IK.- preserve 1. It was 
ii'il f«'ir 'Territory or Sl.ite poxxer, that our re- 
v iHi!i"tim- fithefs lookup -irms; it was for in- 
,li\ idii.il 1'iln-rlv, and the riglil of self-gnveni- 
loent. 'The expulsion frmn Ihe continent of 
Hrit'.H armies and Rrtisli p-ixxor, was lo them 
a barii-i conquest, if, through ihe collisions of 
tie- r.'.ilcem:-1 States, th-" individual rights for 
wiil'-h they fought, should be-.-o-.ne the pn-v of
jv-ttv military 
P:i avert --iic'i

Ura:im:v, established at how.
ivs. and throw around

liberty the chH-.l of 'union. St. ilo*, whose rela 
tive strea^ih at the time, ./.ivethe n a propm   
derating paxver, m i-rnanimously sacrifice 1 d  >- 
mains, v. hich won! I ha.v nw-le tli -:n t!ie I'i-.als 
of empires, only slip,datinir that they should 1"
dispose I of for the common 'wvietil oflh'vir.-eliei 
and the other confederated States. 'This en- 
lightened polii-y pro.lnce I u-iiiin, an 1 has so- 
cnrcl liberty. ' It his made our waste lands tn 
swarm with a busy people, an.l added many 
powerful States M o-;r conti-ik-ralion. AS well 
tor the fruits which these noble works ol our 
ancestors have produced, as lor the devot' 1 Iness 
in which th.^y. oriui'iate-.l, we should hesitat.1 
be-fore w«* demolish I'lom.

cors inio one m,i-'s--f oivr.mon mlen-M andcri-.ii- 
.,.111 feelinir. It is too nb\ inus tint such a 
course would subvert our well balanced «.ys- 
tem of (iovenimen!, an:l '.illim-ilely do >:^e us 
of all the blessings now cU-rivo I Ironinn:- happy 
I'nio'i.

Hn.vever willing I I'li-.rbl be. ih'it a-iv UM-I- 
voiila'-i, sill-pins in'the Tiv.i-iirv shon.H b" r' 1 - 
tnrno.l l»i.t!i-v people Ihv.iugii Ineic Si ite ( '[- 
vern:u-u(s. I cannt't asa-il lo llie prinriji.0 
lhat a "iir.ilus m.iv br> created IIir lh" |'nrpose 
ofdistribuiion. Viexvinir tin's bill as in "'lift

in body oflhc .Migueliles had hailed nil Inn:' arc identical wilh those of the former cp 
m. those of Ihe llm-en's troops nt Car- iilcmic, and Ihe inolality full as great in pro

assuming the right, not o"ly t> cr.-ulf a Mir 
plus for thai purpose, but lo divide the cmil.1 ils 
-.; th.> 'Tre.isurv am;,;: ' liic S'afs x\illio.» li'iii- 
iMi,m, ftvni w'h.ilever -vi'iiv;- thy may I'e '' '- 
rivi-1. and a^'-Hing th; 1 pmor Inr.iU 1 a.\ I a;<- 
proiiri.it.1 m mev tor the suppni-l ole\ : ">' SI itp 
(JnvrnniiiMt an 1 institution, as well as i.ir ma- 
kin r oivrv lo.-id imnrox riiu-.i;, howox er In > iai, 
I r.innnf [Tin- il my assvitt.

It is dillii-ult to p-reeiv,' xvh.it a.b'.i'it-iges 
wo ild iu-.Tiie In tie 1 old Si ites or lb- n-v.', from 
tiiesysio.n of distribiilion whi'-h this bill pr;i- 
po'.-j. if it xvoro otherwise mi >H vli'>-i iH-.'. l! 
roq.iire; ni argunu-n to pr.'Ve that it t ! ir.-o mil- 

' linns of dollars a year, or anv nth -r s-rit. --lull 
be t.iken oat of the Tre is.iry bv this bill lor

Hut there are other principles awrtn-1 in I'.io ! distribntin.i. it mnst be r.-^.u-e 1 by !h' same 
bill \vlii--hxvo;iij have impelle-lmMowiiiihnl'iiSini co'.UMe.l froi.i t!v p.-.iplo Minv-.g!. s:.-.u- 
niv si-nature, had F not seen in it a violation of I ( Vlier means. I he old St.1.!' 
the COUV..H-IS bv xvliich t!te *   . - >  ------  -- .....,.- f. .. . . . .

Ihoy will p.iy in .-. larg-r sum, t,uvi!i;-r xvilh 
tin1 1'Vp.-nsj-s n: iMihvliiii TI I di«lriViti.i:i. It 
is only their pr<i;n<rtipi\ of sex-e-.i-oi.ihts nl lh- 

l.rxington i p!vi<-<-e..ls of laud 'sales xvhirh tliey are to re- 
Turnpike Road company, from which 1 wasjieive; but they must pay their due proportion j,, 
compelled to withhold mv consent for reasons of the xvhole. Disguise it ,-ts w- m ty, lh" bill I , ( ,; 

  -   '-  "  "  "   '   -- --. to them a dead loss, in th

'Tlie m tin 
Santarem. .....
taxo, H simll foivn about three leagued Irom 
Santarem. 'Tin; Mi^'icliles licsign lo retreat 
upon Abrantr* and Klvnr.

1101,1. VNI) AND HKLUUM. 
The Stale- (I.-ncral assembled al »h« II ifrun 

o-i Ihe -ilsl of October. 'The speech of Ihe 
Ktiii: refer*, of course, as the principle mitt-r 
nl puMic mlerest. I.I llie long prnlr iL'led dis 
pnV. with Hi ln'nmi, and the c;virse tbc nego 
li itions b \\" taken. The controversy it yet 
'insi'llle.l, h it lb- prospects of its Icim'malion 
arc m >!>  pni-ni-iiisr. apparently, th m they 
ueie l-i-t spring 'Tin1 King's speee.il was fol 

...   i . i. . i. -f .1... coll rse, of
by the

loivi-d bv a hislorical sl.eich ol
,,. i,.-^ntia!io'is il 
-ifli .\liiuM.-r of 
II y a coint nlio i ol

ig lh.: 1-nit year, 
r.-ign AiTilri. 

M iy I ist between the

portion to (he number of cases.
A massicro, of the. Duli-h troop h:\il taken

plii-e :it Pudanj. a general ri-sing orih* Island 
ul'.l.tva \va* cNpeeled, as the course pursued 
dv 'lie Dnlcli government, in the. |iand« efu 
l',-\v p.i-illanim nis nir.n, was represented as 
hiijhlv i!e»p-iiii:.

I.IVKKl'DOL COTTON MARKRT. 
M-ind.^y, Oct. 28..   'Thr-ie ivns a e<msi'«Vra 

lili-, iniprovcni'-nt in thu demand fur cotton in 
ihc early part of the we.i-k, and the price of 
.V'lieri.-an dcseriptinns 'unproved I  ! d to I -d 
IHT Hi. Sim-.B \V<dnesd.«y , however, the m ir 
U"l bis hri'oine heavy, nnd priees have rc.ce.d 
nl to alioul the i-urrenry of this <lny week.   
Tb<! p'lhlc «.ib-s of Snmt ivenl nil' vnry heavily 
 carci-l'y one half of thesn olfl-reil hrini dis

REMOVAL OF tiEPOSlTES. 
Mr. Clay rose and said Ihal he dusirrd lo 

call the attention of the Senate lo a subject.
perhaps exeppjins; in import.-incc nny other  - -

th- Cou'-ii of Anstiii, I'l-us^'n and Russia 
W'-rc itnited to co "peratrt. Ministers xvisre 
s nt l> I,.inli:i by lljipin-l  various |iro;i'j>i- 
ions i\'cie presented, an-l itffi-r somi; weeUs ol 

iliv.-iissioii.as lii- .Minister very inn j.-cn'ly says 
 --the in-go'i I'nvi w u naturally i.t lin; p'linl 
.it u lii-'h il hnl lirt'ii ihncoiitiniied." After- 
i\.u,U  

"I'lie (i ivernm

ference lo 111-' very
.it Hie. 'i'lie by Austria.

to a largo pirtioaoftln- puMic la-ids. 
It re-asserts tho principle cont-nue;! iu Ihe bill 
authorizing a «;tb*.-riplio:i 1^ the sti.H- k of tho 

illo, Washiiifftoa, I'aris an.l

•'"•*•"" i , ,., i . ' l-rt*

Slates ac- nually a su-.n ol in in^y lr.> u tn- I roa-i-ir/, tint | ,,lnio:n Ic.ndeni-y lienn lo reenneil'.- Ihe dill.T

id France and (<re.it Britain, JIOSKI! <>f, at a decline of M to }il per lb. and
1h« in irkcl to d iy continues vi-ry heavy. 'The 
transactions me |7<IS I. al (jd, wilh ID Stain 
eil. al 9id to 121, a:i.V) H-nv-il. al S.I to lid; 
Unit Mulnle and Alabam i, al 75i| lo 91.1; I!»7O 
Uric ins,Hid lo lid; 100 I'.-rnanu, HUd to 1 M; 
l-i-'i Hihi-i. Uid to injd, 900 Muralnni. !>i to 
1 Id; 50:) Surat, .lid lo 7;d. with othei-. mak 
ing 11.100 balos together,of which I.IOl) A 
merican aic 01, sjiec-ilation. 'The m uket fim 
tmue.s very dnll, with lower pri»-.-s. S.des o 
Siiiiiilav and to day are q'lile iinimpjitan'.

LONDON, Oct. OS. 'Tim Con-o! market 
it 87 for money, and 87 I J lo i f-ii- 

icroiint. Bank S oek -20S 1 2 to iO<» 1 i H.-l
ui si,,ck has risen lo fljj to OG1. Dutch 5
 I Cents areO f I 8 lo I.

l-'UO.M SPAIN

ro
I'ru^sia and I

Mio pro- 
ject proposed

piesdon likely 
Consress. 11

to comr before Ihe pre«enl 
adverted to the report of flu

its

contaiiie.l in my mossageof the  27th >Mav.lt! :V.l, 
to tho 1 louse of Representatives. 'The leuling 
principle/ tiien assorted XV.LS, that Coii-^rc«s ims- 
scs;es no constitutional power to appropriate a- 
uy part of tho m-)ii,'vs of the Vnile.l Statos for 
objects of a lo.-al rhancter 'vithin tho Statos. 
That priticip!!1 I c in-i'Jt be mistaken in suppo 
sing, has receive I '.h--> unoquivocal sanctkvi of 
the Americ-vi Jiooplc, and all siil>s^j'!P-it in 
flection IMS but salissie.l r.i- more tliorouivhly, 
that the intorost of onr p-ople. a:i I tli',1 p'.irily 
of our goxvrnment, if not its existence, dep.-i.l 
on ils obst-rv.iui.-. Tfi,1 public, laud; are tiie 
pronertv of Ihe I'nite-f Stale;, an-llliL- monovs 
arising Vi-oni lh v ir sales, area part of the public 
revenue. This bill ]iropo«-s to mis j from and 
appropriate a p'jrtinn ol this public r.n emu; tn 
certain states, providing evpre-'sly, that it shall 
"lieappliel In obji'cts of i-iiernil improx-cmc.it 
or eil:ication xviihin liuso Stales," and then 
proceeds to appropriate t'.ie lulani' 1 ' to all the 
States, xvitli tin1 dc.vlaration, that it shall be ap- 
pliel ''to sui-h purpos.-s as the Legislatures of 
the said re'-.pvtive States simll de^-m pro[KT." 
'Tiie foi-iiier appropvial ion is expressly for inter 
nal imyrovcmi- :t or education, without q:ia!ili- 
calion as lo the kin.I of improvements, and 
therefore in express violation ot lli-\ priacip'c: 
maintained in my o'ljetlions to tin; turnpike 
road bill aoov.1 re!er:vd lo. Tiie 'alter appi'o- 
j>ri:ition is nrjre broad,.ind irix'es tiie m.iney to 
be applied to any local pur|vjse. It xvill not be 
ileuieil Ilia! under th" provision-! of the bill, a 
portion ofl'.u inoni-v mi-tht have' 
lo inaki;ig th-1 vrrv ro.i 
lb3;J had rcierence, an.l must of conrso   MU.' 
v, itliitl tiic^co-- > nl' llie sain- (iriacipie. 11 tin- 
ItioiiL-y ol the X'niled Statf-i i anuot be applic 1 
tj local |i:ir;icses th rou^L it<oun agents, as lit 
tle can it be p<-rmii;e>l to lie thus expended 
through the ngvncy of t'n- Slate tJovcrn.n -nts. 

It h.is'nc'-ii supp')-io-.l th-.t xvitli all the reduc 
tions in >ur r-ivi-ir.io which could !>   «p.-:-diU- 

.- j by Congre-,s without injury lo the sub-

ratio of
ei-^bt tose.ven. in aildition to oxp"tise< a;i:l otli- 
  r inci.iental lossoi. 'This as-uM'tion is not the 
less true liecausc it mav not at lirst In-

nnms and claims; and keeping in view -le.n-iins 
(In: de-ire which b id been evprrssnl In give in 
( slimales, Ihe Government co'i-i'lered lhat no 
more nn.imhiguoiis pled^n cii'ild be givn ol 

 il of '-once-sijn llian by ils a^cei'.ing lo 
(his prnpos.il."

Again, towards the close of hi-'    c\.. the 
Minister says  

I have now reason to atiuii'.

TI  ir receipts xvill be in I.ir 
Is in -mall

otat lirst In-ixilpablo. Miah-ini-s that ut'lun the '. 
ar^esums, but their] , | l:1 . ,,.,,.,, r ,|, n-it on'-. ..-: If..-

 i x-i-'ir lli;;li, 
lays a pros

I The ii ; i^ II ibiinore, arrived nt New York, 
,| ;';.>m Hordeaux on the -23th nit Capl. 

; (. !',;ii:i -.tales ill il several regiui'-nls of French
's«ed tlironih

ii!;'i| fin theii' ivay to Spain, to the
the d.iy he

irovernmi'iits ol

lui'rht have been applied 
ro.vl lo which Ihe l.-ill oi'

the States will receive s-'vc-i dollars liir xvhich 
tho people of the Slates will pay eight. The 
lar^i 1 < !'tis nvcix'c.l will be palpable to lh" sen 
se;; i!i- s.vrill sunn paid, il rccpiires thought l.i 
iikmily. lint a litlle ro isideralion xvill satisfy 
1'ie p«.-.)ple lli.it the elloi't is the same as if seven 
hutulro I<! illarsivrre given them from the pub 
lic treisury. for which th.'V xvera at the s.iiu- 
i.n; re.piired top.iv in taX'V,direct or indin-.-t.
 ight linn.Ire.1

f d- -i-ive iuys..-lf gi-r.ally if th' 1 n-'v Stales 
vo;ild find th'-ir interests proni'ile I l.x ^i.-!i a 

system as this bill proposes, '['heir true policy I 
insists in the rapid settling .'-id iniiirovem   n j 
I'lh" xv.ist- lan.h xviihin their Units. Asa; 
lean sol hastening those uvetlts, they ii.sve long 
i-!--i linking to a rcd-icfio-i in th> p"ice of 
iibli' 1 lands up-iii llie tinal payment of tin; na- 
.m -.1 debt. The eil'ect of the propose.Isy slum
  (iiilfl !:n to [i;\-»-<;:il lli.it reduction. It is true, 
n- bill reserve; In Conrres* Ihe power lo re- 
uc-.'l!u',- pi-iir, but ihn e.'lVf of ils ,1  ! n'lv, a' 

no\i- arrange I, would probably l-e furevor lo 
p-e.-eul its evercise.

With iht! just men whottin. ib:l tIrMr-xv Statci, 
is a siiflicient reason l.i rei'-.-l II!:'; sy-t.-fli, 

tint it is in xiolation of the timda u.-:ital laxvs 
of th« ropublic a-i 1 its constitution. Kut if it 
were a :ii"iv .ju-'sllo inf interestsorexpe lie:icy, 
they xvouli still reject it. 'They xvoiiid not s-II 
Hieir bright prc-sjxvt of increislng xveallh anJ 

p.ixver at such a price. They would 
place ii i,i n of nirMi.iy lo bi- pii 1 into their 

Trea-suriei, in .n>m;i"tiiion xyitli th:.s?ttle- 
neut of tlit-ir »v.i:fv' li'i-ls and ill 1 iiu'r.MS': n! 

th -ir piipul.ition. T.iic-y xvoul 1 u >t '-on ;id,;r a 
s.nati or a large a-inu.il sum to be pii.l ( > llu-ir |

pect Ha- opi 
the points in q'K'stion 
Irichl and lln; liav'n u 
al.J nf the Ml'-e -".M'I I

aettlsinent.ol'i of ilie tinern Rege'il. who had asked of France
of M 

of the. Mciisc.J hut   
ill of ilia end'-avon

lo com-1 lo i .,.-u. r-il seltleni -nl.
,i -, their M ije-lies Ibe I'.nr.iTors 

I ftii-Vii and tin- Ki::g ol t'i-i?si iof
l'i the King, lietri -o deci 

| 'h'-ir sincere frii tiiMiip am
| His M.ijr.ty h <s irit'in'-il tied iiiinif<liately to 
i reply to it u ;lh unlimited c inli.K-iiUK Ou his
part, nnd iflii- hippy prei..ige» do not fill 

tiiu-, \ve m .y i-xpert io see at length u

10.000 men to Hid her in sniipres-ing the in 
 nirection of llm Carlisls. 'The Bordeaux pa 
per-i st.ite that up lo \h<-. iOlh, Madrid continu 
t:i! Ir.i'iq ill. Mirliil law had bei:n declared 
in ibc provini'e of N ivarre.

Up to the -iO-.h of October Madr'nl was per
V tlie bt..mp «l , f'-i-tly trinq-iil. 'Tie: royal troops Continued al 
il inli-rcsl. that j l/urgos. and oo'y iv.niiui) lln; arrival of recruits 

which il xvits expi:ct.:d xvould speedily relieve 
them. *"

Mirtial 1 nv hid been proclaimed in the 
provinces: (he nvist severe penalties had been

hiMjii of the ell'iris and deli- j applied lb Ihosn individuals xvho dared to raise
Ihe standard of revolt, or xvho were already 
compromised in Iho recent aAjir* xvhich hail 
taken place.

HIYONNB, Oct. 2.V   A Freneh courier fnm 
Madrid, despitchi'd by the. ambassador, ar 
rived yiMlenlty in our cily, xvilh d>'»p<lchc.s 
for I'aris. 'This cou rier wai slopp'-d in the.

- ili-f.ic.torv
an.Hi.nn ui'.ii nhich the (ttiiernnienl has con-
il'ielcd i!n« ilillicnU negotiiiliun.

\Vor« I p-riniUed to follotv my i:u-.!inalion, 
I tui^lit p'-tbips concl-nh; my address wilh 
fOim; observations calcnl ited In Ibmw alight 
on the pnli:i^al emli-irrasiiii'-n's of our pirl of 
tin; win Id. and th- ir influence on the foirign 
Hilati'ju- of nnr ci'inilryC'b'it lln-i-i- are circmn 
slHD'-es ixhieh are rend'Tcd uorse. hy being 
iu lib; Hi-; subjecl of rein irk; >>. Ini. Ihen, xiill 
be so presnnijiliinu> as Io allcmpt to !r i w asi.le 
a VIM! ivlncli will i.'Ot be.ir lo li; to,l,-bed, an.l 
>xbii.h il nny be -ibilary to respect; and h-iw 
c m I lor;',- -I tli it this is 
iar<; g ),id I'orl-: u- i-M.illii 
nf tin- Knm.iu bi-tniiins, xvbere people, are al

d nv lh" m nl jirofjiind

li!iL-rty lo d cl wii.it they will, and lo cay ivlwt

Srcrelary of Ihe 'Treasury on Ibe subject of 
Ihe removal of the Deposiles. He then moved 
lo takfi up this rep'irt for consideration. 

'The motion having been agreed lo   
Mr. Clay (hen said lli.it "be Charier granted

10 the United States Hank provided for Ihe 
depo'ite of the money of the I'nilcJ Stales in 
lint Rank und its branches. It vested in the 
Secretary of the'Treasury (In- po<verl<> remove 
those deposiles,whenever such rernovnl should 
be required by tbn public, inlercst'1, hut it is 
further required that xvhenover he doc-s re 
move the depo-itess be .shall submit to Con 
gress bis reasons for Ibe act at their next ses 
sion. A removal of the public depnsites hail 
been i|. rtrinincd on. I low xvas this to be <•(
11 clcd '.* or, at whii«e instance ? w>s not Ihe
qiiesljim «t present lo be considered. Hut a
it-moval had taken placi-; nnd the. Secrelarv
had stated that tins was ilont; by his onl'-r, &.
In; had I iid before Congress his reasons. When
(' ingress, al !l"> lime of llie pas'age of the
charier of the 1< ink. mad'-it necessary thai
(hese masons should be submitted, they must
lave had sum, 1 |.urpose in their mind II must
lave been inlet,ded licit Congress should look
r.lo these, reasons, determine as to Iht-ir valid
ly.and .approve or disapprove them as might
-ic thought proper

'The reasons b-.vdnow been submilleil, anil il 
was the duty of Congress lo decide, whelher 
or not they "were sullicient lo justify Ihe act.  
If there xvas any subject xvhich, more than a- 
nv other, seemed to require the promnt action 
of Congress, il certainly xvas that which had 
reference to Ihe custody and care of the pub 
lie treasure The Senate, therefore, could not 
nt too early a period, enter on the question   
what wa«the actual condition nf the'Treasury? 
A biirli ofiicer of the government, who ou^ht 
lo be in 'he chair, now so honorably filled b>> 
the. President pro te.ni , and who'o absence he 
(Mr. C.) sincerely regretted, had once lold (he 
senate tn s,«e xvhe.re Ihe lost rights of the Stales 
were. Now he (Mr C.) wished to discover 
where xvas Ihe public 'Treasury, and whether 
the public, money xvas in safe custody.

It was not bis purpose to go into a discus 
sion, but he bad ris'-n to Mate lhat it appeared 
In him lo be his duly as a senator, and he hop 
ed that other fn.ilors look similir views o 
their duly, to look into this subject, and lo see 
ixhit was to be don». As the report of the

ELECTION OF CHAPLAIN. •
The fit-lint c 4!ien proceeded to the special or 

^T of the day, being the Election oi a Chaj. 
lin.
On the first ballot it appeared that tl.cre \y, r.- 

0 ballot:; [riven iu, of winch Mr. Po.sl Imd I:;, 
Mr. Vise, 10, Mr. Smith 8, Mr. Hatch (i, and 
2 scattering.

On the second trial 41 ballots were pvc.^ ; _ 
viz: Post 1-1, Smith II, Hatch, 10, Pi-r.0.

On Ihe third trial 40 Lullots were -riven in 
\i/.: Mr. Post Hi, Smith 11, Hatch 13, Pi--r 1. 

On the fourth trial, there were 41) ballots 
 riven in, viz: Mr. Post 15, Smith 11, Hatch 
Til, Pi.* 1.

On the fifth trial there were -10 vci(."s srive* 
in, of which there were for Mr. Post 14,Sii.:lh 
8, Hatch 17, Pise 1.

On the sixth ballot Mr. Il.ilch ro-piv«l •>'.', 
ote.s out of -II and was declared elected. 
APPOINTMENT OF COMMITTEES. 
The Senate then rcstimfxl tin.1 cnnsideralioi, 

i Ihe !u!ltiwin»; resolution offered by Mr.

Secretary of the 'Treasury hail di-i.-lired the 
reasons \\hich had led to the. removal of (he 
|iuh!ic depiHlcs. and as Ihe Scn.ilc had to 
j idge whether, on investigation of these rea

 aim 1 m inner as Ihe English courier bad IIKI-II | sons, the net was :« »ise one or mil, he eonsi
Ihe evening preiiuus, and was detaili'-d for 
some lime in the environ* of Uurcjs uy (lie 
curate Merino, and :it (i'lintaiiapilli by anoth 
er band of insurgents. Merino did not dare, 
it is a,scried, to break open Ihe packet cf des 
patches, ii\vin£ lo tho vi^ila-ice of Ihe. courier. 

The |irovin.-c ol Navarre is at this moment 
tranquil It is noised, however, that an en- 

is about In lake place between the

em! that it would not be right to refer th 
subject to any committee.hut the senate shouh 
at onr.c act on it, not taking it up in the form 
of a report of a commillet1 , but gn'ng info an 
examination of the reasons as (liny bid bet-i 
subinilteii.

lie wished to mak-; the report of the SecrV 
tarv the order for some particular day, in lh 
belief that the requisition inadn bv the net of

Uesohed, 'That the 35 1 h ride of th 
hall be amended so ;i> lo road und staivl ns il 
lid prior to the 2-lth day of Dei ember. 1S£S'.

'The Chair having n-rain reipicsled to l,e i-.\. 
used from voliiif: on I he ernes! i<m  

Mr. Clay moved that the Chair l.c excused.
Mr. (Jnindy opposed tin; mot inn, on ||,,. 

rounil tluil the Chair might with as much 
iropriety ^ole on n <]iifslii>ii wliellicr

p-ilies,. Iml il is believed that Ibe volunteers (Congress on the. Secretary of tin-'Treasury for
M '.intiinr. according (o the Bras"-;* (inpers i it-ill so >:> roluni lo their obedience lo the gov-

are alvj to tin: JUt O-.. toiler, their mili 
tary preparations are kept up, and lii - best 
feelings il.i not c\!->i on the lines. Thus  

' A letter from Atxverp of October -*1 . says. 
'The iiili-rc.njrsi; between Antwerp and II.d

eminent.

that o1 j.-: ', 
th.nr wa*!- 1

bUnliul interests of tlie country, there might be equivalent for tlnxl 
lor soaw Vears to come, a surplus of money* in comjiOM-il nf Il.n-Ws 
the- Treasury, and tli.it thorn xvas, in principle. 
no objection to returning lic.-.n to the people, by 
whom they wen; pii-.l. As the literal afco-.n- 
plisliin^nt ofsiith an object is obviously iinpra,-- 
tic.iblt-, it wai thought ad nissible, as the near- 
e«:t appruxidiUion to it, to h.Tid them over ti 
the Stad; (lovi-rmw-an, the mnr.-1 imni"'^ it; 
representatives of the people, to In- a;ijili.-.l i< 
the benefit of t'nose tu xvlum they properly be- 
longej. The principle and the dyed xvas, t 
return to tho people an unavoid.ibl.'1 surplus of 
revenue which might have been paid by tii?m 
 under a systejo xvhichcuuldii'it at oncnbe ali.m- 
doned; but even this resource, xvhiiu at one 
time secmcil to be alnvi<l th>! only atterualive 
tosax-eihe Ciencral Ojverninn:it i'ro n grasj>- 
ing unliiiiit! 1 1 jioxver over internal improve 
ments, xvas su'.t'.;esteil with doulits of its consti 
tutionality.

Hut this bill assume- a new principle. It-1 
object is not to return to tiu- people an una- 
Toi'lable surplus of rev.-nue piidia by l!ii»-n. 
but to cre.it.> a surplus tur diitrihutio;i am mj; 
the States. Il seizes the cntip; proceo-.U of one 
source of revenue and sets th-^in apart as a sur 
plus, making it IK-C'-SS iry lo raise ihn moneys 
lor supporling 111'; Government and nw-ling 
tho general charges, fr.im other sources, 
even ihroxv-j th'» entire land svsioiu upon tin 
customs for its support, and inakcM the. puhlii 
lands a perpetual wurge upon tin; Trc-isury 
II does not return to Inu p.-oplo moneys acei 
ilently or unavoidably paid by tham to the. (io 
rcriunoni, '»'j whii.li t'ney are n-ji xvante.l: bu 
compels the ponple lo pny ui'inevs into th 
Treasury (or tin: ni°re purpos- 1 ol creating u 
surplus for disiribuiioa to their Sliile flovern- 
lucnts. If this priii i[ih b'- on<-e admille.l, il 
U not (liflliMlIt top"f>elve to what cnnsej|ue,i- 
ces it may lead. Already this bill, bv throxx   
ing the land system oa lh.; revenues from im- 
p:>r'.:i for siqi|iort, virtually distribute; aninn;; 
the States a purl of those revenues. The 
proporlioii may be. increased, from ti.ne to 
time, witho'il any departure from the prin 
ciple noxv asserte.l, until the Stale Oovu-n- 
niunU shall derive all ihe funds net-ewarv |i>r 
fieir support from the 'Treasury of the I'nii'-i 
Slatci, or, if a sufficient supply should be ob 
tai-ied by sonv! Stales nnd mil by others, th 
detkicnt Stales might complain, im.lto^ulai 
end to all further dillicully, Congress, v.-ith.iu 
nssuming any new principle, miod »-n but o:n 
step further un.l put Ihu salaries of all lh< 
.Stute (Joveraors, Judges, nnd other ollicnrs 
xvith aHullicicnl sum for other uxpenscs, in thci 
general appropriation bill.

It appears t j n\a that a more direct road ti 
consolidation cannoi be devise.l. .Money 
powur, an-l in that (>ovc:-nnvtnl xvhi'-li paysal

Mil it
Tl

Governm -:its an i i unu-iii ilely r-v-.|.>:»d.-1, as a:i
i;.» '.iiri-a : 
iin-l b.-r.l

w.-nttli 
-. an.l

fariiH No temjitation will allure tho n Irom 
of aM.liiig iuteriM, th:: >ettl.vn'it »l 

1 urls, aii-.l the i:i:Y(M.ie ol i Inrdy

tnil daily lieconn-s mire ibili-.-uli. O-i one 
: U U ' side m> one c.in (ii-s the Itel/ian posts ivjllniut 

rnbivali'l', « |"-rmi--i'ni IHI.M ilm .>.l,i.i-,,-l. .11,11 uf pui-ln.

ra.vnf Ire 1! citi/.eus, t'ni-ir glory in p^acc an I 
their delbnc 1 - in xv;ir.

On the xvhijle, 1 a-lh?ro l-ithe o;\inio-i expi-cs- 
<e I by me in mv annual m -ssig.1 of H')3, that 
it i'i our true policy that ihe p:i'>lic l.i i-ls sh.dl 
( e is:- as soon a; prai-lic.iMe to be a sn-.irc" of 
revenue, evc'ji.'l liir the pavm.^'it of lit ><i- ij-'iitir- 
al cliari;iis xvhi.-li gro.v mil of th.- ac-iuisitin i ol 
the laul-, Ih'ir survey an 1 si!-. Alllntigti j 
these expeas,-s hava in>'. b;-;vi m-t by thB^pri-i 
ce: % .ls of s,xle< ii-.-reioJor.1 , it i; quite certain tlc'v 
-.vill be here u'to,-, even after a c >:ni I -raid'- :   - 1 
uctioa in the p:i--.'. H .  m.^-tiin.; in the. Tr-M- 
urv s.i nun h Oi'thv ir"-ie-|-al rhii-r.' as arii-s 
run Out Sii-.i.-c'o, th-; v. ill horeitler, as'they 
lave be,-n heretnfoi". 1 , !):  dis;u;.>l of for tlie 

bcui'lil of the I'aile.'l Slat -s, aecnr.l- 
iiT to thiMV>.si-iari.> of i i:sjo:i. I do u it doubl 

lh.it it is t',i" r-' ' i'it-re;t of e.ich and all th" 
States in the Un on, and pirlii ttlirlv of the 
new Siales, thai ihe price ol ibose lan Is shall 

\luc--.l a-i I irr.idu.it "!; ii-i.l llut after th-y 
have b"i;n oll'ere-l for a certain number ol 
years, those remiir.iir.r.unso!.i <h dt l.i-ab in 
lo l hi: Stati-s, an 1 lh. 1 inachin.'ry of o i;- 
svstcm entirely wi;h Irawn It c.m-nil o. 

soil the compact i inten le.l thai tli.1 1 
should r--!ain li.rnver a titli- to 

within thoSialoi which are of no vain

siS-ty, :in I on Hi-; oilier nut ivilliout a spcc.i.il 
pL-rmi-si'in of the I'lince ol'Oransf.

"A v.iunls diiect from M if'n.-lit lell m lo 
state thit there have been no furlh-r disurders 

the

posc-.l t 
States nds

, a-vl no 
inten stdoubt U entertained tint the ge

xvouhl be b,-st promote.I by surrividjrin^ such '
lan-li In the St.itis.

'This plan for difposh^ nf the pubiic li.i.-U 
u;riit-s no principle, violates no cn.np.irt. and 

Alre.uli' h.is tiie price nf

i.i 
no\

1 n pay- 
the public olurr.rs of the States, will all p'oliti 
fal poxvcr be sn'.)stantially cmn.vntrale:!. 
States GovurtiiiienLs, if Governnn.-nts th 
might IMS Ciillcd, xvonld loiso all Ihe.ir nulep, 
ilenco and dignity. Tho economy which m 
dislinguishes the n, xvould In; i-onve.rtetl iaiu 
prolusion; limited only by the extent of lliesm 
ply. Being tlm depcnilanuiof ihe (;ciicrtil (Jc 
vernmeni anil l-joUin;^ to its 'Treasury as tl 
source of all their emoluments, (|,o Stale oil 
<ws, under wliatcver nanvs they might piis 
«n-l by whatev.-r forms their duties rnieht I- 
prcscribeil, xvould in cflecl be tho mrrustipcn
J\'i-mia3 IHllI tltLlk»ii«tf.i.4« nl' «l. _ ..__ »_. . 1 "und i!islru:ii'::its of the central power. 

I inn quite sure thut the intelligent p.-ople c 
our several Stale*, will be. KatwIieJon a littl 
rellnttion, that it H n-nther xyise nor na (i, to rp 
lease the ineinbers of their local legislature 
Irom the responsibility of Iryyint; the taxes no 
i«-Wiiry to mippnrl lli-ir Slate (Jovermnent
anJve.it in it Congress, over most ofwhos 
Inomhors they hive no control. They will in 
think it expedient that Congrci) shidl he tl. 
tax gatherer and paynvister of all th«ir Sta' 
Governtn^-tits^ thus am-iljjainalin!* all tluut1 oil

ei-anges no system.
lose lan.ls b. % -:i iv.lucpil frmn lxv>i ilnllirs p"r
ere to one «| >l!.ir an.la q;i irlcr, and upo-i lh-

nl'Cnnglvsi, it d.-pr-nds xvhelh"-' Uie're shall 
further rp-l.u-tinn. While fh.< nur.l.;ii< of 

h" east ar.- diminishing by thn riv hlcti-in of 
lie duties u|K)li imports, il se.i'insbut e.|'ial jus- 
id-that the t-hi.-:°hur.|.-n of thexve-il sh mid b" 
ighti!tie.d in an e-pial dugree al loast. || xvonli) 
lie just to the old States an I theiie.v, cnaciliate 
nx-ery interwt, ilisur.n the subj M I nf all ils 
ilau/ec-i, an I all another '.aiar.mtee to tin- 
p-.-rjieluilv of oar injipv Uninii.

S"nsibli.-, h:nv,  /  -, if ili- i-iliii-illi.-i xvhicli 
surromvl this i.npirlani siibject, 1 i.m n:,!.- -,\ |,| 
lo my re^-rels, at li-'idiiigiiiv-t.-lf.i^.iiii i o.n i.-iit: I 
todi.jagre'i with lh>- I -gisliiive powu-i, ili- ;i i- 
i-ero ili;: l.iration, that miy plan which sjiall pro. 
mise a final an-l Hatisfat-iory disp.KJ'i.m ni i'i, :

since llie iiisu'iorilin iMon ol'snun 1 Cmr-iS'.iiiis 
The clian-^i; of lln: garrison ii still spoken of; 

it seems, al b'.i.l. 'cerl nu Ihit the. O-ike nl 
S.ixc \Vi-imar "ill laic: tin: command in tlie 
roo u "I li -in-r il Diblu-u.

Sr\r>; or 'Tuiiip.   l.mihn. Oct. IS 'Tin- 
general aspect of llii- m innfu-lur'-rt nf lln: 
c.inmtry is that of-i steady pio^ie»; unlike a 
pel mil of miii.it m al rxcilenn-nt .tin: ad vain-c 
are, more slnw and promise a urc.it derive of 
\ierniineic . At Nollingh mi Ihe 1 .ce tr.ule 
is adxaiu'.uig, Irilli by «im;>lin'-al|on ol'the mi 
chni'-r\ . and hy the introd |,-lioti of .slea-n \"- .-.- 
er, n'nUt tiie n.i.iib.-r of Irind* e--,., 1,,,!.' ' . -. 
geltiu; n;i the nv inm'.ii-.tiirc.l at'ii'.'> '> ; ', is 
an addition <l q l niiit-; of w im "  u;i,l . Liidren. 
'This br iiu-U of onr ;u i-i-ilu-: 11    |i miii-,:, t i 
increase, grsally in exli-nl, iitnb-i- jii lu-ious 

I m in i^eiii'iit. and Iho iiK-rc.i-i:il demand Irum 
Ihe K ist Indies will probably give it an addi- 
(ion.il stimulu-.

A ci'.rlair. degree of jealousy is IVH at the 
c\|i"rt:ilioii of m ichinery, and associations are 
I'oimed fur I'nfjrciii^ Ihe existing law; -\'".,c!i 
prevent it.

Al Shelliel (lie dennin:! for i; 1-1 Is !   e,.'m,'.d 
nr.dib-, and beiidi's the cont'ersiiiii nf ^ivi'ilish 
iron inio slei I, ;\ grad'iil iin-T'-T-iiix'l-ri 
iil'lho h<il Uritisli iro.i ii annu.i!!y >; 
purpose.

In the clothing districts of Yn',. i re. lin: 
same activity prevails in ill di-pArtiin-n!-.

'The siinnd and wliol^smn--; slate of our mm 
nf.iclnr,-s iipeilups more, cli- nlv n-rc-ued l.i 
lh: 1 advancing price of iron, M Inch is -ill irgi-ly 
consiimed in machinery and I'uiidin^s, anil 
s'.ill more in tin- gr-i'. and c.msl.tnt deniand, 
mi! men-ly for r.i ichim-ry il-i-lf, but foi tools 
\xilli \vbii-li il is ri-piircd and m id.;.

Sl'AIN   An iu-urrecli n..iry mnvcnirnt is 
said to hive l.ik-.i place ;1 | Si'.igiissa A Car 
In! cnnspirarx had been dis, 'veri;d it St. Sa 
li.i-li.m, tin- o'lject iii'iv.'itcli iv 13 t.i deliver that 
pl.i.-i; in'n Hie Inn.Is ol lh ir pntv (jeiiernl 
(Jast:ignotl xvas al tin; head nl I .anil conslilil 
linn.it y.i'.inleiM--., and sovcr.il oilier ennstiiii 
lin id band-, w-re fii.mng At It irf.el.'n i, on 
Ibe 1 I'll. CM-r\ tliin; w.i, tranquil, and the at 
li in;iled lev,i|t ,ii Vn'li ,-\cited no nn-ii-iin-ss

TWENTY-THIRD CONCHIESS
FIUS'T SESSION.

Ti'i:.si>.iv, l)i-:<'i:-Miii:n 10.
SIONATK.

^|f. Clay, pursiiml lo noli- e, asked and ob 
lamed b-avo to Introduce a liill lo appropr ale 
fur » Itmi'ed time iln> proceeds of tlie I'ublic 
l.-nnls. and ^r.in'mg I mil- to certain St.iles   
lie explaim .1 III i 1 llie bill was the .same as that 
which pas»e'! at llie la«l sessinn. without nvi 
1eii.il alteration, excepting th" removal of the 
restriction ol Ibe States, in the application of 
III- |irin:u'i!s, uhich he iMnsiik-red as unnc 
et'H.-.a ry.

'TI.,- '.nil was then read a first time, and or 
dered M n xreoil'l r,; (.ling.

CONDIT: ;\ DF TIIK HANKS.
Oa motiot! ii| '-I'-, i lay. th-; following reso

Mr Heiilon, was taken up for 

 '.. Tint the Spcr.-lnry of Ihe Trea-

lution iille 
coi'-.der.;,

lie 
  nr\ n" li.ii-.-ii'd lo icpoil to the Senate 

!. A s- itement of the amount of public mo- 
ii'M s in the Hai '» of Ihe I'nitdd States at the 
iMi.l "I i-ach moiilh for each »ear Iroin the es 
tablishment ul the It.nik to Ihe present lime;

•2. 'The avenge amount of (In: same for each 
year;

:l The average of the same for the whole 
time..

Mr. Clay 'hen moved lo amend the resolu 
tion by adding as follow*:

"And resdlvcd al-o, 'That Ihe Secretary of 
the '4'reasury b» direct.-.:! lo report to the Sen 
ati; the name- uf all I! inks, and where they are

lifs reasons on the removal oflhc depo*its,was 
doubtless intended to place the i\holc matter 
brforo Congress for consideration.

I\lr. Cl»y then moved lo postpone the coini 
(Jeralion of llie report until Mon.-lny next, and 
(o make it the special Older of that day.

Mr Ut-nton admitted tint Congress hrul full 
P'r.ver to so into Ihe cxaminalionof the report. 
(I'll he requested the Senate lo hoar in mind 

I lh.it the Secretary had announced, among the 
.- tsons which be had assigned for Iho removal 

of the. deposiles, that it had been caused by 
the ini>conduct of the Bank, and had gone in 
lo a vaiiely of -pecilication«, charging Ibe 
II mk with interfering wilh the liberties oflhc 
people, in their most vital elements, Ihe liberty 
of the press, and Ihe pntily of eli-clions. Tin; 
Secretary ha:l al.so charged the i) ink ivilli <li.s 
honoring its own paper on srvernl occasions ; 
and lhat it became, necessary lo compel it to 
receive paper ol ils own brandies. Here, then 
ivcre c.ravo charges of misconduct ; and he 
wished to know whether, in the face of such 
charges, this Congress WHS to go al once.with 
out the previous examination of a committee, 
into action upon Ihe subject ?

Ilivdosiiv.l (o know whether tlm Senate, were;

respectively -ilnaled, which have b«en srlect- 
"d by him. iu pi ice of ihe Hank of the United 

"-1 T.' "'"''-v i Stales-, as depositories of Ihe public nioneyjlhc 
tied l-.r .Mat i iim , mn , O f ,[,  oapit A l of Ihe said N ink* re- 

leetively; di->linguisliing Iw-tween what has 
cen aetuilly ;ni«l in b> the Stockho|iler«,nnd 
hat has not been paid; tb,- amount of public 
riney in each of Ihe s ml Hanks on the !ir«t 
f October, Ihe first of November anil the firM 
I December, lii.).:,ili.<>tingiii<ihing between Ihe 
ame standing.to lh.1 credit of the United 

Mates, and those, standing lo the credit of any 
iibhc ollicer, or other disbursing agent of the 
ivi-ninii'iil, (In; .-iiiioiint of debts due. lioiu 
aeh of the snid Hanks, on «-aeh of llm days a- 
uresaid, the. amount ol' notes in circulation, 
md Ihc amount of specie in their vanl's, re- 
.pectively; the. mines of (be stockholders in 
Mch of the. said Hanks on llie first day of Sep. 
Miibt-r »nd the first .i.,y e.f (ictober I i--t, dis

question, and l,n 1:0:11,1 itibje \xithlln 
lion und public I'.tilh ' 
currence.

AXnilliW JACKSON. 
December Uli, 1.SU3.

It iva> ie;im icd on tin-
d l\ , ill it i.i'M .s i| bers of P,iinp«:l'll|:» had de

IJinir-e, nn

me i i.asuii,-, i ' rtl'' 1 ''' t|ln ri-:i-U, :ui,l th.,1, on Ih- 
:hall luvu mv li.Mrlv con-^ l '. 1 "''- "T (:'-"' 1 " 1 '1 h*d unit with defeat 

[ n >'i- points.

olbei 
m va

Ti iv

I.ATKST I-'IUM Kl'15(>; :- .
The packet ship Sl (j.-orgi*. HI .\-.v\Vrk. 

fiom Liverpool, brings to tin- rdilo > il llni 
city I.niiiliin papers l j |jju J.-t.li ,i-id Likcri>u.>| 
to Ihi- 3l)lh ().:liili,T.

In I.'iiiilan «o>n- re,ixlHiicp |i ;ll | been made 
to the I'oll'ctinn iif the asse-ned luxes, by m.il^ 
miKRililed in front of premises wln-ru goods 
wern to be taken under exi-cniimi of lhm« i\h,. 
had refused lo piy. In tin-case. ofn Mr Siv 
age. keepr.r of the MBchanius' Inslitnle, in Cir 
cus slreel. Now U0»d. Ihn Sheriff » ollice'rs 
having pUi;ei| in a v ,in urticles of furnilure 
snllicient lo meet the iimoiint of lanes, were 
nssaiU-d by Ihe populace, led by n ivoin in; t!ic 
goods were rehcin-d, the ollie.ern put lo Ilight, 
anil the harmlHis vnn broken to Htoius. In 
Manchi-ster, too, the same scene hud been at 
li-mpled, but eventually the Government ««- 
siii-tnil and mule good iU Authority, Kinl tin; 
cull.;clii;ii of lh« l»xej w»s proceeding «s uiuitl.

Since the sorlio of the 10th, the 1'redruites 
Have liccn pursuing their advcriurirs Imtlv. -

lln: !..,i;,!.)-| 
P UK nli-h-en of til'- 
ro;nl I'nii-.i V.llori i I 
of the lulu-Is in cm

rtv-s e,f the iSth con'ain 
-''Hi. .iiinoiineing that tin 

i li lyonin; his bei-n swcp 
ol a defeat sus

in

t lined bv them near T..l..sa, where, they 1 m , 
been attacked by C.isian.iH at ill,- h'-.ni of 
small force. 'Tlie rebels h ive. ln-en dn\fu H 
far an M.indragi.in. M. Migivl Kl 
pursuit of Ihe enemy. A it h-gupd 
f'-oui I'erpignan annoucf? tint I'.niqinihiy re 
m lined uninterrupted in llirerhvn jni 
in up lo the. -2 Illi. If, linuever, s i-h anno 
lion b nl l.ik'-n place., in llie m inner slalet 
and been attended by «iich coiiseqn,.,,c,.s, j 
could h:.rdly In v<; filled of being known M 
IJiiiile.anx at Ihn timi- Captain Gilnon sailei! 
[Ca|.(.(j arrived at New York on MutnUy ii

the ML 
o 

roinnmii

the biig lidtimnre.] On Ihu whid 
counts frum Spain owin •• to the inl 
the ports, and Ihe us-tal defrctt of 
cation in (ha! kingdom, «r« so very contnulic 
lory «ml imperfect, lhat we can rely upon h 
tie. more than tlie general fact llmt the cogntr 
is in confiission, nnd apparently on the eve u 
a protracted civil war. 

'i'lie cholera still lingers in I'arisj (h« synjp

noxv about to proceed lo llm consideration of 
this document as it stood, and without r -cciving 
any evidence of the charges, or taking; any 
cnur--.' 1 to establish their truth, lo give back the 
money to this InMtlulion. lie thought it xvould 
be only bivoming in the Hank itself to ask for 
a Committee of Scrutiny into its con.hut, and 
that the subject ought lo be taken up by the 
House of llt-pi-e.si-nlatives, which, on account 
of its members, its character as Ihe popular 
branch, and tho fact that all money bills origin 
ated there, xv.is the most proper tribunal I'm 
the hearing of this case,. lie did not mean to 
deny that the. Senate had the. power Iy go into 
the examination. Hut Iw fix a day now for 
he trial of so importont a case hcxousidorej a;

should be taken from him, lisa Senator might, 
eince the latter xvould volfl lo obtain the poxv- 
 r.

Mr. Clay briefly replied, (hut the President 
>ad ycstenlay asked to be excused, and after 

the iiitervcnlion nf a night, and consultation 
xvilh his pillow, had ronexved the request to-dnv. 
If the Chair should be convinced by the rearoi* - 

of the Senator from Tennessee, that 1m 
could, without violence to his oxvn feelings re 
cord his vote on tlie question, he (Mr. Clay) 
xvonld xvi'.linijly withdraw his motion.

Mr. Grimily arnicaled to the late Vice Presi 
dent to say -whether he had not refrained from 
taking hi:i seat in the chair of the Senate, l-,c- 

of the intimation civen by <iie resolu 
tion of the Senate, in 1828, changing the prac 
tice.

Mr. Calhoun replied, that he had never un 
derslood that change as any indication that llie 
Vice. President xvas not to appoint Ihe connnil 
tees: They xvho knexv him, knexv him too 
xvcll to sup'poso that he xvas capable of taking- 
such intimation. lie would have taken not!-- 
ing but what xvas expressed on the fiice of 
the resolution. lln attributed his late ar 
rival al the hcffinninnr of thc'session to matters 
connected xvith liis personal and domestic ar 
rangements; declared that he considered the 
present practice an odious one, and xvas in fii- 
vor of ihe resolul ion.

The Chair made a brief explanation, and tho 
X'Ote was taken on the question of e\cu,singhini 
from voting, Yeas 21, Nays 10,

So the Chair xvas excused from votinp. 
The question beini; then on the resolul ion  
Mr. Forsyth defended the Vice 1're'Meiu 

from the charire of beinjj-absent from any uii- 
xvi!lin k ness to incur responsibility .attributing it 
solely to his construction of ihe rule,,iiidhis res- 
pec I for ihe Senate.

Mr. Spnigue made a brief reply, and the 
question xvas then taken on Ihe adoption of ihe 
resolution, and decided a< follows:

Year.. Messrs. Hell, Callioun, Cliamlicr', 
Clay, Kxxinsr, l-'relinghuysen, Kent, Knight, 
M.nucum, Naudain, Poindexter, Prcnti*:, 
1'rest'oii; Robbins-, Silsbeo, Smith, Southard, 
Spra^ue, Swill, Tomlinson, Tyler, Webster, 
_22.

Nays' Messrs. Hcnlon, Hibb, Brown, For- 
syth, (I'nindy, llendricks, Hill, K«ne, Kinc, 
.Nloore, Morris, Rives,Hobinson.Shcpley.Tall- 
nadge, 'Tipton. Wilkins, \Vri(rht. IB. 

Sn the resolution xvas agreed lo. 
On motion of Mr. Sprague, it \vasnnferod 

[hut the. Senate do on Thursday po into llie e- 
lectiouof the Committee.

COLLECTION RILL. 
The bill furlher to provide for the colledio-i 

of dulics c.n imports xvas read a second lime;
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the consideration 

of the bill x>as postponed, and made. Iho special 
order nf the day for Friday sou'nighl.

The bill granting buds to the Stale of Mis 
souri was read a second lime, and laid on the ta 
ble. The Senate then adjourned.

JIOUSK 01-' RKPRKSENTATIVKS.
Mr. Clay, of Alabama, moved that tlie HOII-U 

now en into Committee of ihe AVhole on llie 
slate of the I'nion, xvilh a view lo taking up 
the President's Message.

M r. M' Dunic, however, obtained the floor lo 
move that the reporl of tho Secretary of tin* 
'Treasury lo Congresc, on llie subject of the re 
moval of tho de|K>sites, xvhich is noxv on the 
clerk's table, be referred lo a committee of tin: 
xvlioli: hoii-v on tho slate of Iho l'nio:i.

Mr. Polk inquired of the mover, wilh what 
vi.iw he wished that document referred as prc- 
po?e.l/ Whether it xvas that it should be consid 
ered at (he same time when so much of the Pre 
sident's mcvssagcas referred to the same mibjvit

premature. Were Ihn whole of thn charges lo should be taken up?
' ' ' ' The rejily did not distinctly reach the car of

Ihn reporter, but was understood to be in the 
uflirinalivo.

BEN ATI:.
WKH.M-.SDAY, Dec. 11. 

Mr. liihb, pursuant lo notice {riven, present 
cd certain joint resolutions providing lor nn 
alteration in llie Coii«iltrrtioii of Ihe United 
States, in relation to the mode of electing tho 
President and Vice President, und thon moved 
to lay Ihe same on the table and print them   
Mr. H. said he felt no disposition to press tl* 
consideration of the resolutions now, and therv- 

mnved that the second Monday in Janun-

In; blown oi:t '.f I hi; paper by the breath of the 
Senate1 \Vi-ro they to decide on the quc-.Uion, 
e.ich .'viiiiitor : silling (here as witness ami juror 
in III-- >'ase? He did not \yish to stand therein 
th;- chtti'.irterof A witness, unless he was to l>c 
examine I on oath either at the liar of (ho Sen 
ate or lielore, a Committee of that Inxlv, where 
the evidence would lie taken down. He wish 
ed lo know the manner in which the examina 
tion was lo be conducted; lor he, regarded this 
motion as an irl-.nissioit of the truth nf every 

argo which had been made in lheTo;ior(, and
as n flight from investigation.

'Thi- motion was then a^re'tl to, 
x>rt was made the s;irci.d order

and Ihe. Rc- 
for Momlav

r they wcie issued in pnrsu 
incool appropriations previously made by I iw 
and whether any transfers wern requested by 
Ihe naid U.ink', or eiih.-r ol them; relating lo 
the said transfers or any ol then;; at what'pe 
riods Ihe several ch.ii ters, so designated as de 
positories of the public money, expire; copies 
of tho suid charters; und whether the Serrelu- 
r«- of the Treasury IMS been able lo obtain nl 
nil Ihe parts of ihe. United States nt which 
Banks iiro established, llm consent of Hanks 
to receive as depn-iles the pubic money, up 
on niieh conditions HI he approves; nnd if not. 
at wlrnt p.tiU lie has be.en unable to obtain such 
consent."

Mr Clay raid thai Ihe amendment be had 
offered embraced a grmt vaiiely of informa 
tion; perhaps nut all. bnwevr, which might 
be required hy every senator. In order to af 
ford lime for examination, and for making nny 
additions to the e,MI. he would move to lay the 
resolution on Ihe table, and pi'ml llm amend 
ment.

The motion win agreed to.
Mr. Poriyth, pursuant to notice, nskcd nnd 

outlined leni'e lo introduce n bill to provide 
for the fulfilment of (he compart of 180-2. be 
tween Ihe l.'niied Slates and the Sl«<« of Geor 
gia; which wa» read a lirst limn and ordered 
lo tbc second rending.

«f III!'

Ki-stilved, 'Thut th" President of the I'nited 
Si,ilos bo requeue.I to inform thi: Senn'e, xxhe- 
Iher a paper under it.ite llie l^lli day of Septem 
ber, ls:?:l, purp>u-lin;r to have been read by him 
lo tlie lleaitsoflhe several Departments rela 
ting tn the de;i'isilis nf t!ie jniblic money in tin: 
Hank nf the Cnil.sl Stales, imd nlleged In 
have bei-n published by his authority, be irenu- 
iini or not; and if it be genuine, tlmt he be al 
so requeued In cause a copy of the said paper 
to be laid In-fore llie Senate.

The ivsnlwion lie-ion Ihe l:i!i|o.
I-TIENCII SPOLIATION'S.

Mr. Webster, pursnanl to notice, asked and 
nbiaine-1 |,\ive lo inliodiii.-e a bill l-.i provide lor 
I|K-satis|a,-|ion ofcnrtain claims of American 
cili/ons li/r f.-polialion« by I'ninci 1 prinr I.) 1800; 
whidi xvas read tin- first time, and oruVred to a 
second reading.

Mr. Iienton offered tho liilloxving rosolntion. 
xvhich lies one day on the table 

Kpsolvnd, That the Secretary of the Trea 
sury be directed to communicate to the Senate 
any information in his poxvt-r, or possession, to 
show that the Hank of Ihe I'nited States, or its 

at anv lime hereloforo, have refused,
i . * • . > ' .. . 'or delayed to receive the 

I'ttincliei in payment or
notes ol'nnv cf the

Henton'K resolution, reh'.tivo lo the amount < I 
moneys in detio.u'le at (Kirticular periods MI tin1 
Hank <if Ihf I'niled Slates.

'I'h'-question l:«inn' put on the adoption '' 
Clay's amendment, Mr. C. su^i;esteil a inodil'- 
i-iitiiin nfit, and n further amendment, inquirii f 
to Know the -  current market value nf lin 
stock nf each of the said State Hunks cm_tle 
lir«l nf September and first of N«vuinl:cr,lfi33; 
xvhich was agreed to, and the amendment w<

The resolution, submiled ycstenlay bv M'- 
Clay, »-al!i!i»- IIJXHI llw; Prwideiit of Ihu Uiiittu 
States lor inlormalion in regard lothcgcnuiiK- 
ness of a ccrliiia pajmr, &c, xvaslakon up.

Mr. Knriyth remarked that this xvus a very 
unusual call.' lie should like, to know ilspul- 
pose, and what u«- was In be made of the («q>cr 
when obtained. Kvery boxly t.-iip(»osfs the |«- 
per to be iromiine. i lo had alxvaya taken it l"r 
grtmtod lhat il xvas so.

Mr. Clay Raid that thn reasons for the cult 
wen-so apparent, thai Im had thnught it entirf 
Iy unnecessary to oll'er iuiv. Tho Prcsmei'' 
on tin; 18th of Sept. is tsakl lo have rca 
Cabinet a rnrluin •-'"" ' 1 ' 1"><  «"»' li

to liis.
|>apcr. That pajwr has bct-n 

promulgated tothu [nxiple of the I uitod Stales 
as his paper. Hut we have had no official com 
munication of Iho «locumn>it, nor any thing ij- 

it t>i bo.uu ailllientic document II " 



rler

i I. il it K 
.;i.-M of i(

l> Pros!lent h.il m-relv rcvl luopnpe.r to his 
(Vil.i'int without p-A.mulg-ating d, i' mighl be 
., d-H-.Mful malter wl-.etlier wo hud the right to 
c ,11 for its rom.mmii :ilion to us. Hut we have 
.d-li'.iulvlhe right to know from the highest 
,,,, ir -e 'whether the P'.ip«r is peiimiio or not, 

ive had the right to be put m pos- 
At prose-it, we had no proof 

 nr-si, except tho assertion of a 
,...rid it was not every assertion of 

  vrvn'rvspapcr that could be r.-lied upo-i.  
r';,eo->',- proof we h.ulwus llic statement of the 
]-j ;,-<)r a nov.'oaper, r.n;i ii|K)n such evidence 

, ^ oiigM to-pre=ii'ii" that the paper is genuine. 
( > . priMv-ivIin^ of thn Pre:i;lent in prc.iiiulga- 
, j,. (he d rmiP'it supposing Ihe paper lo be 

iris to be is without precedent in

was tin official act of the President, an>l 
lie thought il was so. ft was possible that 
the motion of the gentleman, from Kentucky 
(Mr. Clay) might be premature, Imt us he hail 
oo doubt that something would be heforc tin- 
Senate during the present session, which would 
make it m-eessry to know the genuineness of 
the pap-r, the Senate ought to he in possession 
of it. lie woulri express uo opinio.i of it. Jlr
did nor regard it in the nature of a private let 
ter, Imt rather as a public document, ami

lor the public cy;-, and con!,lining oin

t.-Y.t il p'irp r
t',-ii:i i.i'.'o'.'l'ie country. Th."1 PresM'lit has 
<  - (oiislilntionid authority to call uno-.i Ihe 
11i-i-Is of Depart nr.-nU for their opinions in 
". riVnig. lonssist him in the formation of an o- 
.,  .:.,;i! Hut h.'-re is a r.'\r;->al of th?< :-,«- . A 

,')  :  i'roiYi ll-.u Pi oVidnnt i-; re.i \ to the I lo-yU of 
iV'pir'.ment tn a«ist tlic-n in (he forma?i.i:i nl 
;', i o'liniVi. II:- would li'.t go into the <;ue;iioti 
vhvl theil.-;iov iteJ were removed from the plai-o 
v.-hrli the Uw iiuthori/.iM (on. place which the 
l.,\v t\«"' nol u'lthoi'i,"-. Tint was ;\ suhie;-! 
v. Yi'-h ^t a pvop.'f time, would i ome for ni-isid- 
, -itlo'.i. II'» had uo>v risen merely to nv, in 

 Vv jiiaf:"i!lo.in.Ti fro- i CJeorgi-.i, that h- had . 
1 the document lobe genuine, and! 

Ind n'right to mil 
from

i,
it ,1 :i<-''l!li
tin', il it \vas genuine w
(iir it. Hut, if t!ie jronllrman
ipl'jrcN to tho question whether the paper be 
i^'tr.iiio -vhy I want llie paper. I wish to 
lr"it llie I 1* v.-viitive department with :ill |x>s«i- 
l.!e respect. I do not assume llie. prvi^r to be 
" outline, litvausc I do not know the f.u t.

Mr. Forsvth. If I understand the jreulle.- 
nriii from Kentucky, he admits that with the 
ititrnourir between the President mid his Cab 
in-;, we have nothing to do. | thnritv,

Mr. Clay. I m.ide no admission, either one 
V.MV or another. I consider it would have been 
a luT-n-nt q'tostion, hail not the dot irnc:it been 
rir.xii'.iliratod.

Mr. Forsyth. I consider the question pre- 
(iselv ths sann? for the paper w.is addressed 
7-v th" President lo his confidential advisers.  ! 
li.it he could not sec that the gentleman hud 
given anv reason for desiring In liiive the p;i- 
p-T. Why should we depart from the rules 
which have heretofore governe 1 us in relation 
t.> Mivh papers, in order to obtain n paper which 
we do not want. There w»s another branch 
01 Congress which might have occasion for this 
n K-iimrif. It a criminal charge was made a- 
giin-t Ihc President, this p-v.K-r would be ad- 
thuo I as the evidence of hii criminally. When 
tin- President should be brought loour bar, and 
put on triid for his violation of the Constitution, 
tint paper would be produced in support of the 
ciiiirgo. 1 lo could see no reason why w» should 
r.ill for the document in ques.ion. We have 
access t> it. and for any purpose, whether of 
Mi'.lgunnt or argument, on the subject to which 
il relates, it is already before us. He demand-
• • \ the ye.is and nay* on the queslion, and llicy 
w.-.v nrd-re.l.

Mr. iii>iiton said the President had already 
:aled the paper to America, and to 

K\:ro;>e. For every purpose, it w-as in our 
jKWcsMon. Hut it was probably supposcdllv.it 
tlie Prosk,lo;it, bcini; cal'.o-.l upon to communi- 
c.ite it to this hotly, would refuse to send it; 
and by Midi rcfusrilj he would.in his (Mr. U's.) 
opinion,exhibit a pro[»cr re. :pect for himsell'and 
his office. Shall wo follow out the question, 
.UK!(all upon the President 10 say whelher any

  newspaper article attributed to Mm to lie gen 
uine or not.5 I wish some person capable of a- 
nalysts, would tell me the different e l>etween 
cdling upon tlie President forhis paper and cal 
ling upon him for his speeches to his Culmict, 
Ihc surixtfwire of Which lii'.ty hiivu got into a 
newspaper. We may tlicn go one step further 
and rail upon him for what ho says in his Cab 
inet, while silling in his chair, or for what he. 
MVS to a single member of the Cabinet in his 
walks, llie Kiibslancoof which re -narks may 
have been overheard nnd reported. Where 
nhall we slop' We might just as well call for what 
the President «aid th.itdty, o;i the subject ot 
tlio diipoMtos, its lor what he wrote that d.iy. 
There would I e no dislim lion in law. Il was 
nil parole. He could see no reason why any 
Nountor might not hike up ihe (;lobe, which 
contains ihe article and read il and rely mxjn il, 
with as much certainly us if he hu.l rivoived it 
from th" President himself. Ho objected not 
t) the use of the paper, but to tlie proposed call 
!'>r it. He did not seek to protect the Presi 
dent but to protei-l ourselves from the renroach 
ot 'making ,idemand myin a co-ordinate branch 
<>'. the Government which we had no right to

ion* of great importance. It stamls before the 
public like (he proclamation. He knew of 
no law nuthori/.iil;;' copies of prnrliimati.Tis lo 
besnitto Ciingre-iv an I yet \\f believe I th,- 
President hid se;it copie-i of his unirl.imatiiin 
hut session liolhtolhe Se-ia! 11 and House ol'JJ: 
\irosentiitive<. He (Mr. W.) would suggest 
thiit lint p:irt of the resolution inquiring i..;o 
the ^  ( .iiiiiieiic-is of the p.i;vr be stnii'ii out, ati 1 
tlr.it il simply call ou the Presid.-ul for a copy 
o! tho p,q>er.

Mr. Cl.iy sai.l he might say with accuracy 
t'litl no ji.iper was ever allempto I lo be used 
!iv the Stv ile without a t'till for it from toe au 
thority from which it emanate:!. 11 '.va« the 
piirliiuu-iitiiry us;igo, and had ;il«.iv« hee:i Ihe 
priiilice. As lo llie us,'< to which the paper 
wa< lobe applied, t!ie geti'l.-nian from d'eo-ji.t, 
(Mr Foi-syth.) si-e'.ued to think it cou'il be 
use I for no oth::r than one purpose, thai of im- 
le.U'hmeul. II'1 , (Mr. C.) lui I no siu-lid   iigiu. 
H was a document iilVoctin-r tho wnole treasure 
of tin: United Slab s The gentleman tro-.u 
Miissachuselts (Mr. Webster) thnught it pre 
mature. Why so? It was Ih.- duty fit' Con 
gress to lixik into the souri-i- of the remiival of 
ihe ileposiles; they were re uove ; |; the cnusi: 
and the authority" of their reiiiuval. He di.l

ficcr apiiniutcii by !a^-, to acl, has removed 
t^-m. what right have we to call on Ihe Pres 
ident for reason-:''

The question on the resolution, ai modifi-d, 
was U,,..,, uken, and decided in llie affirmative 
as Tilloivs:

Yea, -Mcssr. n -II, nihb. Calhniin. Cham 
hers, Cl:iv. F,ivin a . Frelinghuyi-n. Hendrirkfi. 
Kent. Kniglil, Md-igiiin, Namlain. Poindi-xtrr. 
Prentiss. Pn-ston, R..bhins, Sil«bce, Smith. 
Southard, ^prague, Swift, Tomlinson, Web 
st-r   »;f

!Sfays_M,<s, r«. Brown. Forsvth, Grundv, 
Hill. Katie. King, nf AUbi, M'liire, Morris, 
lfu<'s. Uohinsnn. Slinpley. Talmadge, '1'ipton, 
Tyl.-r. White. Wilkins. W right.  17.

resolution, calling on (he Sec

not know whether Ihe pipn r wiis gentiine; he 
could not know it except from the hige^t an 

il w.is out of resp?r| l<> Ih,'. Chief 
Magistrate th:it he wished to iirjuire whelln;r 
il wiis genuine, nnd lo obtain a topy of il. As 
that wiis his obj-rt, h : v.oilld ni-cep! of llie jiro- 
IHJse-.lmodilk-iiiioii.

sMr. llibb said he Imd m ili<pisilimi to inter 
fere iu this matter.except ii|ion uscnsu of impe 
rious duly, lie would not have rivuo;! Ihc 
subject except from Ihc grounds t:<\ which th 
gentlemmi from (>eorgi;\ (Forsyth) hint placoi 
the question, that tin- paper w;is to b- taken it- 
genuine because il ha i anptviro.l in Ihe newsp.i 
pi-rs. (JOL! forbid that lii- sliould tax ujnin the 
President every thing which appeared in the pa 
pers. He cotilil not act on this document froii 
a newspaper publication of i( !m wan(c:l 
authentic copy of it. The President in hi 
message had referred to th;- removal of the. de 
posiles; anil Ihe Secretary o! the Treasury, too 
had given his reasons for S'i doing. This papc 
cmanuloil from the Preside-.it, as tie- President 
tothc hc.ids of the departments, an 1 w.t< re.ul I 1 
them relative ton removal of tho deposit.-;. I 
my sense of it, it is an omvi.il ait of the Presi 
dent, an I a public drx'timi-nt which 
is entitle.1 to, without assuming the i
newspapers as irenumr-. Tl

  Seiut
iti

'Mr

rclai-y of (he Treasury for information'relative 
to llu- United Slates Hank ref,i»ing to receive 
in payiiK'nl (be notes of its branches, was tak 

i up and agreed to.
norsKoF rji:i'Ri:sK\TATivHs.
.\ftrr Ihe pri-yehlali in of sumlrv petitions  
The .Speaker laid before the ll.msc the fol 

living ines-dg;-.
\V»SHISUTON, DCC. 11.

'<> Ilir. /fm.v n/" ^'-piT.wiliilir''.
I (i-iii-mil li'TCMilli a report from Ihe Secre 

ary of IliM Tceasury. i-\hibiting cert-iin Irans- 
 r.< of appropri'ilions tb.it have been made in 
(lit Di'partoi'-nt in pursumce of the power 
eMr.l in Ihe President Ky the first section of 
IP act of CmtgP-'S of the .5,1 of Man-b ISO!), 
ntitli-d "an acl further to am.-nd tin-several 
els fur tho establishment ami regulation ol 
h« Treasury, \V,ir. an I N.ivv IVparlui'Mits." 

ANDREW JACKSON
Which ine<si^i-,on motion of Mr Pulk was 

referre I lo Ihecoiniuillee of Ways and Means, 
nd nrdered to lie priiited.

Tin- Speaker als.i laid hefor* the House tlie 
annual ri'porl from the comptroller of tbc trea- 
ury; a statement of the u-isi-llled balances &>. 
iccounls |'jr the las| Ibr^e years. Sic.

Tin; Itiuse tli-n. 0:1 muMun of Mr. Cla\, 
siispiMidcd Ibo rule, and ivent into committee 

f Ihe whole on jho >t I|P ol th'- Union.
Mr .J.ihn (i'linccy .Vljini ivas nominated to 

the ch <ir.
Mr. (May siiiunitled the folloiviiij; resolutions. 

t. Resolved. That so much of llie President's 
ilc>--ige as relates to llie political rnl.ilio'is of 

llie United Stnte.s ivilh foreign nalion*. ami as 
recommends a revis on of onr consul ir sy-l.-m. 
bn referred lo llie committee on Foreign Af-
.* •_. _

>fthe CoiiMitiiti.ni.nnil Ihe silemnoMh I have 
taken to support and defend it.

I win constrained, therefore, by n proper 
senws of my own self respect, and of the right* 
secured by the Constitution lo the Executive 
branch of flie.Gm-ertmicnt, Co decline a coin 
pliance «ilh your Mqui-«t

ANOKKW J.VCKSON. 
After l|i« messHun ha.I IH-I-II reail, 
Mr. Cl.iy -ni I, tlut a call Iml been made on 

the President for a copy of a document whii-h 
had lu-eu piililishei) and extensively circulated 
by th" pnp.'rs. in Ihi* city a ilurumi-nt inli 
mately onmiectcd with the saO-ty uf the (rea 
sure of the country. Tlie cill for it was im'li- 
indertho full conviction that the Senate oii^hl 

to have (hat document. It bad hern refused, 
timlerflin pretext ((lat the ;ixlitsof (he Chii-f

A QUARTERLY MEETING will be held 
n the Methodist Protestant Church at St. Mi 

on Saturday and Sunday, (he 21st and 
inst.

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentlcmanjliving in Baltimore, wishes fa 

purchase a pood plain COOK, from 30 to 40 
years of ajre, without children. A liberal price 

  '-- -  - "" --will he-riven. 
dec. 17

Apply to tho Editor. 
3w

o.
tlie gentleman from .Massachusetts ( Wi-bstrr), 
was more congenial to !iis t.ist.-, an.l he Imped it 
would be asrree.l to.

Mr. Calhouu said he should vote for the reso

l.iirs.
i. Refo'ved. That so much of sai,| ui"ssa:;e 

as relates to the stale of'he finances. Hi-- pub 
lic d«St, revenue, mid flip Bink of Ibe L'nilcd 
Stiilns, be referred to l!ie Committee of Ways 
and Means.

3. Resolved. That so mucliof s.«i.| Mess-ige 
us relates to Ihe commerce of the United Males 
with foreign nations. «jv! their dependencies, 
be referred lo Ilif- Cntntiitten on ('omoi'Tcir. 

-t Ui-solved, Th it so much of said Message 
as rrliitcs lo \\)<> report of the Secretary of 
U'ar, and Ihn pulilic mlerest cnlrusled lo ill,- 
\\ ar Department, hu referred to the Commit 
tee on Military All.urs.

5 (tcsolvKil, Thai so murliof said .Mrss-igr

lution, with no ol di-i'"<perl towards tlie

.Magistrate ivere invaded by it. lie always 
woulil be disposed to ri'S|i>-rt the rights of eve. 
ry pub'ic ollici-r, hut the President could have 
no niorr confidence in bis rights, than I f"cl in 
ib« rights of Ihe, S.-nalo. The right of tin- 
Senate to call for Ibis papYr was founded On 
Ilia gin'md lli.it the whule world ivas nlready 
in po«sr.«sii,n of it. It ivas made because tin- 
ili>-.niiif-tit was scnl forth so (he Ameriemi pro- 
pie upon an all important sul>ject, and because 
tl Was Ib,. riglil of ihe S-iMte lo hive il. Nor ! 
was it made Ix-c.HUse lb<- call wisin vi"lv»tion 
of prcccilcnl or an established usage. Hut the 
Pri-s-idi-iit has refused lo give us Ibis document 
and it w.i« not necessary to proceed further in 
the p'lrMiii. One ie»ult happens from it. Tl-.e 
President ,loiit deny the. genuineness of the 
piper. |( is before the ivoild, and as we have 
endeavor, i! lo get il, and il his been refused. 
I hnvi- a M/ut lo tak'- the next bc-l evidence, 
if tin- ilocmiirnt, nnd that is as il has licen 
pilbli-hi"! in Ibe ollici il paper. In en-ry i:i 
stance, lln-relore, uberi- I have occasion lo use 
it, I siial! av<.il myself of that publication of it, 
us Pennine..

Mr. Grundv said he thnught when the pro 
position was made, that il was a very iinneces- 
ary prort-.lure.

Here lh« pr>-siilins olliccr inlprposrd tint 
th* ih-liale ivas nil! .il iinli-r unless some mo 
ll, in iv.is Mit"n,|..'i) It) be made.

Mr. lirmelv said In-inl.'ndvd lo iiifive, be 
fore he concluded, thai the message belaid on 
III'-table; ami ibeii resumed- 

That be thought il unnecessary, because 
we only wanted evidence when f.u-.ls had nol 
come lo our knowledge, or when Ihry were 
denied. Now, he bfheicd that both friends 

cnunirs iidmilled this document to bn 
geiiuine IT h» what il piirporli-d lo l>e. HB 
Ilii-ri-lore had thotight that, nothing bi-nefirial 
could result from this propo-ition, nnd Ibis 
ivas ivb-it induced him l:> rule against il The 
President Icis given bis o'-j-rti-in to ro'iiplying 
withthecidl.andwli.it is n? Why, that the 
Senate In* ask"d for -i priv.iln rniiimuiiiuiition 
froiu the Cbi'-f Magi-,lrate to his Cabinet. He, 
[Mr. (> ] >v.mid mvr question the propriety 
of iho iiidlii'»!-« /'fill*,- Senator ivbo ivrtnled Ibis 
infoimali.in. ll-il the President has said thai 
il is n iinId" Mhich you have no right to inter 
ruffle dim alui'il; ami bis opinion is, too. flml 
lo comply ivilb lln- reiptrst would he selling a

W-FOHTUNE STILL SMILES ON THE
EA8TON LOTTERY OFFICE 

P. SACICET sold in the. last Delaware Lottery, 
Class .lit. a prize of $-10 in a whole ticket, nnd 
a  ?'(> prize in a half ticket. Also in the New 
York Lottery, K*tra Class 37. n prize ofJl-200 
 all sold last week. The fortunate holders 
will pleiise call and receive the cash for the 
s-ime, or renew in the »plentli(l Delaware 

e, Cl.iss No ul, which draws Dec.'illh,
13.5.1.

I prize of
1
I
1
1

100 prizes of $1000
$00.000

fi noo
 1.000 
11.000
 i.-J.V

100 prizes of 
HO 
80

5,1,000
300 
160 
70 
50 
inNo pri/e less than fC Tickets $5,shares 

proportion  nt llie lucky tension Lottery office
oi p SACKKT.

Jr'7" N. B. Having sold nut my Lottery 
Olliec lo Mr Lambert W. Spnicer, it will be 
conducted by him after Ibis wcrk.

Kaston.dcc. 17 P. SACKF.T.

Houses and Lots iu Eastern, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offer* af private »«le, on 
thn most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Easton, lhatii to say; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington Mreet, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm H.Thomas, and now occupid by Mr. 
Peter Burge.jj. The Dwelling house, Office, 
Stable, and nil the premises, may be repairer! 
for an inconsiderable sum of money, and ren 
dered a most convenient and agreeable resi 
dence, as the ground in spacious miit runs en 
tirely through to llarri«on Street, on which 
there is H small tenement.

'2nd. The small biirk Dwelling House, situ 
ate on Washington slreet oppojite to Port st. 
tvdicd lends to Easton I'oint This lot runs 
also through to Harrison street, embracing 
also a small teni-mml thereon.

3d. The id l)«elling House from (he ioutli 
of the block of brick btiildir.gs commonly call 
ed Earlc's Row; on Washington street ex 
tended

lib. That commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and jrardi n, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, siluite on Aurora street 
in Easlon. The situation and advantages o 
this establishment for a private family render 
it a most desirnble purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same.

For terms apply lo the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, Oct. 9, 1833.

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

President, but because it \v as due to liini, ,i:i:l 
due to the Senate itself, that it should have llu1 
paper in its most iiiitheuiilic form.

Mr. Forsyth observed, he had net said lh.it 
the aper was 10 be taken ollicially as ;r.-uuin.

Senate from the newspapers, lie knew
Tin- CTiillemau from 

r) vieived it as an

li<- pa] 
:iy the
the newspapers too well. 
Massachusetts (Mr. Wi
Kxecutiveitct. He (Mr. F.) viewed it in a 
very dillvrx'iit light. He thought you might 
with just the nuino propriety call on Ihe Presi 
dent lor his rorrcsjinmlcme with Mr. I)uan<>, 
as lor this p.iper. 'I'he dcpisili-s nre romov
and if il w

s p.ipei
rasihe wish of nvnllem.-n lo ^

Hr, roinJexter saitl tlmt the paper iu ques 
tion was one of gnat importantc, and intiiiu-.te- 
ly conitpctcd with tho uQairs of the (iovorn- 
lii'iiit. I fit was not so, he would be the last 
ii>:uito vote fora resolution requiring it. The 
piper was in tho nature of instructions to Heads 
ol Departments, and being so, he claimed the 
right on the part of ihe Senatn, to call on Ihe 
President for a copy of it. He viewed it in tho 
name light as instructions given by the Pre->i- 
dcnt to a Foreign Minister, under his own 
" ign iHum.il. lie would imjuire what was the 
question ultimately to be Rtihmiltcd? It was 
whether the President should have the unlim- 
iie.l control of the punc «f tlu; country. l"n- 
der iho construction contended for of tho power 
of the President, wlrnt would prevent him 
drawing from the Treasury ton millions of d»l- 
Itrs? Suppose he should ask te;i millions 
from the Secretary of the Treasury, nnd the 
Nwretary sliould say, "I cannot sign a war-

that act and se<- where the criminality was, he 
would K.IV, it was not a proper subje. l for |!»; 
Senate. He had not said that the only purpose 
for which the paper could be used \\;n au im- 
peafhmGiif. II'.- had only used (hat as an iir.ru- 
meiit; and as he did not COM :idor it as i\-\ olli. ial 
paper, but merely a letter ad:lre*sed to thu 
meiubersof the Cubiucl, he.sh'Jiild yolo n^.iinst 
the resolution.

Mr. King of Al.ilvimi, sai.l lh.it Ihe paper 
wm one which il was supposed (he 1'iesident 
hut read la his Cabinet for tlm p'lqxKe nl in- 
fliicncins' his Cabiuel. If so, liu >vould a>k. 
could cither branch of Con^n;s» call on lint 
officer to jirndiiee the deliberations of bis ca!ii 
net rontidenlial comiiiiinicalinns that they 
might bo spread before Ihe public. Its. brinu 
in the newspapers did tint alter the cue. He 
(Mr. K.) could not, with a proper n «,»'ct f»r 
the President or ourselves, vote |o r || 1( ; resolu 
tion. It was n call for »ha( he had no rii;li( to 
a-k, a confidential communication to the cabi 
net. It bad been said that the President Mirinks 
from no responsibility lie (Mr. K.) h"lieved 

e shrunk from no proper ic'ponsiiulily, and 
be trusted he never ivonld

Mr Clay observed llvil we had no right to 
call for a confidential coiniiiunic,.tian to Ihe 
cabinet so loin; m it n-in.iiiiril confnlenti.il.  
But this paper had been promul^aieil by tlie

as rcl iles lo the, report of ihe S.-cretary of Ihe 
Navy, and the. n-tval service, be. referred lo 

Jlh" Committee on Naval All'iiiV.
li Resolved, Thai so mnch of said Message 

as relates lo Ihe Post Ollico Dpparlment. and 
llie report of the Po-,tmister G'tneril, he re 
ferred to tin-. Committee on Poit Olliccs and 
1'ost Roads.

7. Resolved, That so much of slid Message 
:is relates to the Indi 1:1 ti-ides and to thnir re 
moval beyond the limils of tin- Si.iles. he re 
ferred lo the. Committee, on Indian All'iirs

8. Resolved, Tlint » » much nf said M"S8nge 
as rc.laie* to  -Amending lb<: 1'iinstilinion in rc- 
liti'i'i to the mode iifelee'iug Ihi Prc'tdenl 
am) Vice PrCMdenl of the United Stales," Ihe 
removal of "every intermediate agency in the 
election of these ollicei-.s," and lo limiting l!n:ir 
eligilulily lo "one term, of eiihrr four or six 
years," be referr.'.l to it Si-lrct ('.om:ui(l<',!.

!>. Resolved, That so ni'ich nf stid M-!-.ige 
us rel-ites lo "aoeiiti-iils ivlucli hive occurred 
iu llril portion ol'ouririvigiii'in carried on by 
ihe. u.su of >li'am povvcv," ;tnd-lessi'iun,^ or r,:- 
moling llio.s" evils, "by nn-ans of |-ieiMu!iiin i 
ry and penal legisiitlion, lie referred lo a Se- 
lect Committee.

l((. Ri's.ili cil. Th.i! fn rn'icli 'if* .i.! .M.' 'a.,'i' 
as relates !o "lb' - 'les'nicti'Mi of llie p-i'i!:   
building occupied by Ib-i Treasury Di-pirl- 
iiK-nl," iiml the. erei lion of itii'ilii'-r b.iil.lin^ 
for that purpose, be referred In the Cnnriiitliu 
nn Ibe I'ulilic. Ac.counts mrl lixjiemliiun-s 
which relate (o tic; Public Itiiildiiigs

Mr. Polk rose lo move a re-con c i'lrr.iii'in ol 
llie vote, by which the report on lh« ri/nnival 
ol til 1 ' d'-pioites was yesti!ri|..y referred t" !de 
Commiltci- of Ihe. \\hob- on Hie s'ali- nf tin-

il-tnger'nis iiH-cedenl lit- | Mr. G.| was nol
incliiii'il lo say any Iliing on Hi" »i|l>jcet of the 
r, tn"Val 'uf tin! d'-posites, ivheii that matter 
should Ciime up lor ronsidt-ralim,. Hut il he 
did, he could not, even if In; uvre so disposed, 
speak of tlml p.iprr as any o'ht-r than a genu 
ine (Snt-, or tl.'ny its anllirniicily. llo there 
fnrti ni'ivcil to lay the mcss.ige on the lable; 
which w.is agnetl to.

On molion nf Mr. H.-nlon, III" memorials and 
ri'Sclnlimis of the snveral SLites iipnu lit';' suh 

1 jui'l of the. publie. I.mils, were ordeix-tl lo be 
  pittiied and « labul ir stalunuMil prepared by 
! ihu Secretary,

S I'ANDINtS COMMITTF.KS.
The Pre-idenl (ini (em. annouuced that thu
ts lln- il iv rts-n^ni'il fur Ide Hppniiilment of 

i Standing Cmiimilli-i 1 *.
<)a ni'itioii "I Mr (ir'indy Ihe appointment 

was po-fponcinill .Moiitfay m-xl.
IIOI.'SK OF HF.I'llivSK.VlMTIVF.S. 

The motion siiliiuilli-d V'slrnliy, by Mr. 
Pn|k,ror 'In 1 recini-rliTalioniif 11 i: vole by which 

rl (if llie Nei.'i<;l.il-y of Ilio Treasury 
u.iv.d ol Ihe d'-p i^iles was, on Tiirs- 
rreil lo th' 1 C.iminiMee nf the Whole 

t!i« sl,il« of tliu Uiiioii, >"iis taken

I Lire again ri-turned fiom Philadelphia and 
flaltimore. and have just opened n great vari 
ety of very

ILiJfDSOME GOODS,
which Ktldud lo their former supplies ren 
di-rs their assortment very extensive and com 
plctc.

Consnlins; in part a» follow*: 
Cloth«. CHSsimercs. Ciissjnctts, Vwlencia, Silk 

and S>vansdown vesting. Flannels, U«i/e, 
Hose .nnd Point Blankets, .^-4 and 

(i- 1 English Merinos, new style 
Calicoes, Ginghams, 4-4 nnd S 4 

black, while and Scarlet Merino 
Slntvls, handsome Thibet nnd 

Vnlencia Shawls, Luslrings 
Gro de S\vi*s and Gro do 
Naples Silk a very 

splendid itsirtinent; 
Woollen »nd Cot 

ton Hosiery,
&C.&.C.&.C.
—Al.S O 

Groceries, .Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut-

lery, China, Glass &L
Q,uce»swarc 8fc.

ull of which will be disposed nf on the most

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit
HK subscriber, having been authorized by 
Mr.Thorn** H. Uaynard,offers at private 
that valuable

MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S 
MILL.

the stream is never failing; her corn stones 
and wheat burrs are new and of the best qunl- 
il); and tbc mill is in complete running order.

MThe improvements are a two Morv dtvel 
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
carriage house and stable. The farm 

is about four miles from Ilia mill, nearly on 
the road lending lo Hall's ^ Roads, contain 
ing about 4jO Hern, one hull of "Inch is well 

TIMBERED; the laml i« of good 
quality and susceptible of rapid Im 
provement.

__ The mill and seren eighths of the 
nliuvc lurrn can be pnccliascd on a credit of 
five or six years, by (tie purchaser paying one 
fil'ih cash. For further particulars npply to 
the subscrilirr, who may be louuJ at Ihe mill 
or farm adjoining.

.1AMES G. ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

Da} nard.witl find him at his residence, Wood- 
lawn, B miles from Den ton.

nov li (0) J. G. R.

renHonahle terms for cash or in etrhnnge for 
Feathers, L'mtl*r.\ ami Kersey. Their friends 
nnd the public, generally are invited lo give 
them an early cull. 

nov VJ

jib
i nn tli^ r. 
| 'lav, M'l'i 
I HIIIIM* u
; "I 1 ,
| The iprsti m Ih 
i r'-fused to sustain 
: 107.

NOTIOB.

T jjK Annual Meet ing; of the Juvenile MLs- 
ouary Society of Easton, will Iw liold 

in the Methodist EpiMCOpal Church, on Wwl- 
ne>day t-vriiiu',1, the -25th of Dccnmlwr, «t liall 
piist t> o'clock; to, which the memlK-rs of the 
dirferent ilenoininiUions, and the public pcncr- 
nllv are respectfully invited.

Several nildresses are expected on the occa 
sion; nfliT which a collection will be taken l(j 
aiil the cause of mission!).

llv onler 
THOMAS ». OZMENT, Scc'r>.

NOTICE.
Was coumiillei! lo the jail of Frederick on 

tho 14th day of Oct., 1333, a negro man who 
calls himself Armster Wntkins, about33 years 
of ago. 5 feet eight inches Infill, very black, 
has several sears in his face: his clothing, 
when committed, was a dark c.issinct coat 
and punt.i loons, old shoes and IK I; s«ys ho 
belongs lo John Willcatter, of Prince William 
county, .Virginia.

The owner of Ihe said negro, is requested lo 
rnme and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according In law.

M. E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

nov l—U 8w
ScyThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

rvill insert tho above once a week for 9 weeks, 
anil charge M. E. B.

'-reoii being put, the llnuse 
Ihe call.   Ay.'slOI, Nurs

rant for lh«i money 
tion made by law. 1' 
President tunw rounil and nays,

without an 
What then?

appropria 
Whv, the 

Mr. i
I appoint you Secretary of tfieTrosury," anil 
thus he appoints an olliwr who will accede to 
'iis wishes, and so obtain tlie complete control of 
theTvoasury. Now,he (Mr. P.) insisted on his 

" fqr a copy ofthi< olliciid acl, and

E*1 STOAT.
Tt.T.SIUV .MOItMNG, Dec. 17, 1SJ.J.

We have-'-voleda iurwsp.ice in our paper of
l.'niou. He voted for Ihe motion with the tin .
tler.st.m.lihg (hut the nbji-ct of Ih- mover -vns j lhisiininii.|'jr,l:>tlK-debalo-uii Con(jrow. I hose
lo move tin- report and mes«.ijri. Uigetner, ivlifii , \vc have published iiri- of the first interest, as
the qu^slion.if reference >li»uldcotm-4i;i. H« | Jevplopin-', in s<i:ne measure, Ihe anjjry and
regarded it as impoil u:t that (hr.re slmuM l'« !
A fiillaiiildi'ljheratcinvestigaliiui of this snbjr. t i
by a Commitlt-p. Hut he pr.-s'jnied th.il it 
was iuietitlcil lo invd-e Ihellou-e, siul.l''fily 
niiH wilhoul inve.sli^ilioii or il'-hbcr.ilioM, in a 
full discussion of the mpiils of Ibis impoitanl

| i '

the

therefore ho would vote for tho resulutidn. 
Mr. ForDYth mid, that tho propriety of Ibis. ,

I'oursi; of procccdini; ilnpendcil on the use which 
was to U> made of the desired information when 
obtained. He could nee none. Certainty no 
oj'hYml use I'oulil be made of it. He believed 
tlx'ie (inild lie no doubt of the treuuincnesi of 
the paper  he thought lluit was known. Such 
a paper could oaly lie otTu ially used when the 
President was callctl to tlu- liar of Ihe Seu.ile, 
nn a cluirpe of criminal conduct. He thoujiht 
t!;is call was to be understix."! M a desire lo 
prompt tho other Houso to « proccedinj: by 
tin]miclMnrnt, and to condemn the President in 
advimco. lie tlwu^ht that the similarity of 
tin's proposition to Exwutivo ronwponilcnce 
wilha^onu^n Minister, as alluded to by the 
(!Ciitleni,iii from Mississippi, (Mr. Pohulextcr,) 
was not aualasoiw. llo, Mr. F. viewed tlie 
paper more as a private letter to tha Head cu a
department. Suppose the President should 
write to Huch an otliccr, "You are to give cer 
tain instructions to a Foreign Minister." Could 
>ou call for thul? He presumed not, no matter 
what wits in it. And if it contained the dircct- 

. *.' «Mt treixson, it was a subject within tho proper 
uplwrc of action of tUfr+rtncrllousc, and itonTy. 

Air. Webster said, that if the resolution pre- 
Kcnted itself in a niodinod form, he thought 
thuro could bo no objection lo it. He view 
ed the question in n different light from the 
gentleman from Georgia (Mr. Forsyth.)  
A'he only doubt cauld, b« whetliv thn paper

,,, ,   . l . IV1)1I , 
,,.i,|,, r a , ,|,:» I.,..-

lour if Ihe rules of the Huusi- would permit 
inn lo make it «( a siibii-cjuent lime.

oll'u-inl or^aii of Ihc Koveiiiuifiit, and its firo- I "1' 11 '-""V mulcntion Imd t;iven us iho iitfht to call for it. I ""M 1 '^-   "« i""."""..' 

Il bad been said that Ihe paper w ,s published i "II^V;.'^:..11!!!, 1 !!11!1 "!!. 10 
and ils genuineness iiotconlr.uliclcd.aiitltlierc- 
fore >ve oiiirht to act on it «s if il were so.  
But when wn can obtain evidence of the fact 
we ought to call for il. It liad bi-cii ani.l lli.il 
the President mijjht refuse !o ^ive il, and if be 
should do so, accompanied with a denial ol 
the paper, then we would have a n^hl (o use 
Ihe public version of it. Suppose (he corres 
pondence of a foreign minister were published 
would we not have a ntbl In call for u? Sup 
pose Ihe President should give an order upon 
Ihe Secretary of the Treasury I'.ir payment of 
a sum of money, anil lie should pay il, ami 
place the order ou lile, would we. nol have a 
rt^ht lo call for it? It was in consonance with 
precedents nnd a Unsafe, ID appeal (o the lu^li- 
i-9l authority for evidence of i. paper.

Mr. K»nesiiid,th:»l Ihc renson which should 
influence him in his vote, hud not been touch 
ed on by liny of (lie gentlemen who bud spok 
en on the question. (ll'TO the honorable, gen- 
tlemm rcail that part of the President's mes 
sage, which referred to the removal of |h(: de- 
po»ile«.) Now, Ihe tfonlleiivin from Kentucky
(Mr. Clay) wished to know, who bad removed
the. depo-iiles. This scciactj to him (Mr K j
« very unnecejsary inquiry, because the Pres 
ident hail informed tin-in that they had been
removed by the Secretary of tho Treasury. 
Now is Ihe object of this proceeding to show
that Ihe Secretary of the Treasury h.is been
tfmlly of criminal act? If so, i( is a malter
entirely for the other house, itntl the paper
cannot he used here with any sueh view. Has
the President acted falsely in uivinu; (his in Cor
malion? If so. ha fMr. R) cool.I hardly con
ceive a more criminal act. He. laiif this out o
the (jueslion. Ihen, and took the objeut ul Ihc
inquiry lo be, lo learn Ihe President's reasons
for directing the Secretary to remove them. 
Bul the reasons have been (given liy Ihe olliccr
appointed by the htw lo do so, and if they are
not good what is Ihe remedy? How are the.
deposites to be restored but by a new camp id
liefwecn the parlies? If the Secretary, the of

IN SKNAIK
A.M'-ss-ii;c from the PHKSIIIK.NTWM* rereiv 

.1 by lli« hands of Mr Dn'ictson. bis Priv.il- 
Secretary, whic.b w:»s read iis fn||.i»-:

W vsniNciroN, I), r. I-, l.'3.>.l. 
jf'.i thr. Senate of tltr L'nitfl State*.

I have attentively ro'i«ide.rod the resolution 
if ihe SiMiale of Ihe IPh instant, reque*tii'K 
Ihe President of (hi- Uilitcil Slates to coiiim 1 ! 
nicalo lo (he Senate "u copy nl' Ihe p'-p'-r 
which has been puhlis.hed.aiid whi.'h pirpnls 
to hav! been reiitl by him lo (he; Hon.Is of HIP ^
I'.xecutive Dfpartmenis. tlaied ll.-i ISth day "f|  ,.,, , J) ircc(OM of the 
September I ul. relating lo tier remuv d of the, 
dcpOMles of the public money from llli: H«nk 
of Ihe. United Stales and its olliro.s."

'I'he F.xeciitivti is a e.o animate, im.l in 1 ''1 
pentlent branch of the (juvcrnmfiil, cqu.illy 
with the S.'iiale.: and I have yet to b-arn undi r 
what constitutional authority lint brand 
the Legislature, has n riu;hl to require of nie, 
HII hccount of any communication, either 
bally or in writing, made to Ihe I leads of 
parlmeiits, HClini; us a Cabinet C'ouncil. 
»vi;ll misbl I hn required to detail lo the S 
iitit l l ie free Hud private conversalions I hav 
held with those oflicers on tiny subjects 
mt; to their duties ami my own.

Fet-hni; my responsibility to the 
people, I am willing upon till occasions In K * 
plain to them the grounds of my comhr-i: !m'l 
I am willing upon nil proper occasions to t;iv<- 
lo either branch of the Legislature any inl<»r 
malion >n my possession that can be useful in 
the execution of the appropriate duties confid 
ed in them.

Knowing Ihe constitutional right* of the Sea 
ale I shall be Ihe U»l man, under any circum 
stances, to interfere with them. Knowing tho.w 
of the Kxecutive, I shwll at nil times endeavor 
to muintaio them agreeably to the provisi-ms

wo have published inv of the 
develo|)injr, in some measure 
turbulent fccliti£4uf opposition which arc likely 

! to uM'iifist themselves more fully as Ilia session 
j progress.?*. Mr. ClayspciiHdeturmiiie 1 lograp- 
i pie with the nilmini.-itr.itiou lit tho onset. He 

iiiia^ine.> lli;it helms it completely in hinpower. 
I We shall see, however, how be will be sustain- 
I ed. The Hunk has iuilee 1, powerful champion*, 
1 in both II'iiisus; but if there is any truth in thr 

lleportol the Secretary of the Treasury, in rc- 
ir>ird to Ihc abuses of lltill institution, wei!iiiuiut 
but tliink thr-n- will K- \'irlue o'lou^h fomid in 
tlie iivi Ili.tisci of Congress to beiit bat k the 
lirilh-tl soldiery ol Iliisjioworful iiiono|Hily, and 
sustain the adminisliuliou. In any omit, how 
ever, the iuvMti'jition, which the removal of 
the di'iK>sites will call forth in Congress, mnst 
pnive intere-iliny; anil useful.

AVo h,'iveo:i file the "Kejiort of n Committee 
|L\! Slates Hank," in

reply in llie paper reatl by tin- President to his 
Cabinet on the l!Sth ol September. We will 
endeavour to five it an early insertion.

MAKUIEI)
On Tuesday last, bv the Kev. Lev! Storks 

Mr. Wm Turbutt to Mrs.HenriclU Chambers 
 .ill of this town.

On Wednesday evening lust, by the same 
Mr. John \V. Bel'1 lo Miss Mary Ann Kobson 
all of (his count v.

BANK NOTICE.
BHINCM BINK. Eiulan. Dec. 1C. 

The Bank will ho shut on Chrisdms day 
and thn business of that day will be done on 
Tuesday, tho preceding day. All persons 
therefore, having notes payable, or renewa 
bio m Bank on Ihe. "Slh inst., current, are re 
quested to bring them in, or In pay (hem, on 
hiesday.24111, inst. Th" Directors will sit on 
thai day. instead of Wednesday, to ducoun
Notes, &e. &n .,.,, _ ,, 

JOHN C.OLDSDOUOU.ll, Canh'r.
doc. 17 C<

C&OCK AND

THE RuliMTilier l>cp '°avc to inform hi" 
tistonie.rs and the public iu general, thai he has 
list rclurned from Baltimore with his winter 
nippy of MATERIALS, which is of the best 
lualily; and is now ready toidlcndlo any onlcrs 
u his line of business, at Ihe shortest notice and 
)n very accommodating terms. He has also on 
mud, new Watches, (Jilt and Steel Wuti'h 
'Imins, Keys, Kuzors, warranted lobe ofsupo- 

 ior ((iiality ,Penknives,Siissors,Seissor.s HOOKS, 
Silver Thimbles, Silver Finger (itiards, Hril- 
ania and .Jjipan Candlesticks, Cut Glass Candle 
Juiird;, SuulTers and Travs, Razor Strops, 
»hiiving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night la- 
HTS, Purciwsioii Caps, bv the liox, Slioe anil 

Knives, Shixi Thread, Blacking,Shoeditchers K 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic

BUCKWHEAT FIiOTTR, &C.
Lately received and fur .sale by the subscri 

bers.
Buckwhe.it Flour, Sperm. Mould &. Dip 
Frrsh Hunch Hnisins Candles, 
Almonds, Fine and cotrse Salt, 
Currants, Salt Petre, 
(Josben Cheese, " Loaf & Lump Sugar, 
Family Flour. Powder and Shot. 
Best Sperm Oil,

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and a ctitiice assortment (if

Old Wiucs, Liquors, &c.
\v. u.&r. GROOM E.

Nov. 20 eow-M

Garters, CrayonsUll'l luuui IJi iiniivr., x^Ki^ti^ v^M,tv«i-, x>tuvui,n
uml Sliito Pencils, Currv Combs, Twees* r<, 

lutcs, Harmonii:ons. Parliament and Butt 
iiugcs, Tea Bells, Pins, Cloak Claps, .Steel 
'ens, Hooks and Kyes, by the box, Tobacco 

Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic 
SnnlT, Spring Lancet Blades, Gloss Inkstundu, 
Wnter Color Pniuts, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, Jew sharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
sell iif a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general to give him au early call, hear his price* 
and judge li>r Ihem.selves. The subscriber rc- 
tirns his sincere thanks for the nianv favours 
ii- has received from his customers aiuf the pub 
ic in general, and assures thorn that nothing 
itill shall be wanting on his part, to give them 
he most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENXV. 

Easlon, Decemli-er 11,18,13. 
N. B. The highest cash price given for old 

iiud Gold, or taken in cxchagc for wurk 
goods.

kOrj-Those pcrwis having accounts that have 
en standing over six months will please call 
[d settle them, as money is ul this time very

RICIMHD P. SPF~\'CER 
(iS I'avc lo inform his fiirmU and iho 

public gener.illv Ihut he has just received 
and is now opening

.7 iteio ami luindtomc n.uorftnrnf of
FAX.Ii AND WINTER

GOODS,
CONSISTING UP

ClotKj. Cassicneres. Cnssinetts.FUnnel*. Rosa
Kna\Point Blankets, F.nitli-h Mcrinoes,

Ctdicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Vitlentia Shawls. Hu-

srery, Uloves, &c. Sic.
 ALSO 

C/tOCJKfl/K.S. IMRDirJlRD JJVD
Q17EEJVS WARE,

among which are some full setts of Dining & 
Tea Chiria.nll of which he will sell on the most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exclmngo 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, Stc.

He respectfully requetls the public, general 
ly to call nnd look at his assortment,

Easton, Nov. 5.

MB002I3KIN
RESPECTFULLY infotms his friends and 

the public lhat he
CO.VTINl'ts TO CvnBV ON THE

fich wanted in my business. J. H.

Astronomical Lectures.
f<iire 5 /or Wtdntulmj reetung: thr. ISM. 

Hha.ll include some arguments to prove the earth 
to be round, or. rather an oblalc ppheroid its 
diurnal motion on its axis causing the day and 
the night its annual revolution round thn sun 
producing tho seasons of the year the inclina 
tion of its axis lo the ecliptic, iuul its magnitude, 
with the. relative proporlions of land uud v\»tor. 

Lrcturc fi For /-Viiiny tveniny the 20lh. 
shall consist of an explanation of the arctic «nd 
anturclic circles tho tropics zones latitude 
 lon(jilwli> climates, and gravity of (Ue eurtK

xt his old stand in F.aston. where be hat a 
({irjje oiid i,roorf atsiirtmtut nf

MATERIALS;
and would be pleated to continue to receive 
Orders in hi' line.

SCpEmplovment will bo given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. t). Two bovs of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices.

Enston, Sept. 17. (G)

dec

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old stands, t'uo 
ensuing season, iu JBMtea MM! 
Centre viUo.

1883. tl



K.

;.  
T

Lectures on Astronomy.  

MR. Mcki'.E will pommpiiee M Conrsi; o. 
Lectures on Asironomr, on \V edncsd.iy. 

-»t!i of Uecemtier. 1-1 the Methodist Proles-li-.iit 
Merlin- House. Easton. The course will 
ronsist of Itve.lvc, to be delivered on Weilnes 
di>s;«nd Fiidiys, at seven o'clock, P M ; du 
riii's which tin: l.i-lorv and all the general 
principles of Ibis delightful science will be 
c«|il.iine'.i. and ilbi-lrxled wilh diagrams

Thi- follmvitis ai<%. anions Ihe particut.irs: - 
The li^ure, ni.i^i.ilude. ir-oUons, zones, cli 
mates, latitude and longitude, isr.ivily and at 
inosphere ol the Karlh  T.ie S-l.ir System  
PUnel.iry motion the annu-d sr-d dimnul 
motions of each of Ihe PUnuls, vvilh their 
nidgiiiiode, sntelliles, and distances liom thf 
Sun. Tiir nature, inagiiitudp »nd moiion of 
ihe Sun. The changes of Ihe moon Theory 
of the Tides Comets fixed Stars Uhlaxy, 
&.C kc.

Tickets for admission lo these Lrrtun-s m:-y 
be had at IhePo.i Ollije, and of Juuus Pai- 
Joli, Esq

Ticket for a family 0(1 
for one person 
for one lecture

Ka«:on, Nov 1-J.

FOll RENT.
( /).> -

M
Tnat commodinui Divellms Hoii.'C 

and (Midi-uon Dover Sticet. opposite 
i Dwdlin-sof Thomas I- li.ilhtt ami 

Joliii GoUsboroush, t-<]uires. The preui.s-s 
will be in complete ropiir in a f« »  ' ' vs

JOHN LEEDS UUUl.
drc S Sw ____ _ _____

C-1ASI1 :,n>! very l:ber.tl pnce, wi
limes U given for >L\VKS.

 liiunic.itions will be promptly 
left «l SIXXCRS' IIOTK.I., ' 
place (lie. suh.-criliers'

Globe.
In (ho «hcel (\viiich will be found at Ihr 

several Post office;. H! wh'n-li we hir« sutiecri 
beis) is presented n «.|iefiiucn of Ihe paper 
and typography, through which, after the 
mf-eling of Ihe next Ct.ns;iesj, we propose to 
men.I the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in Ihr United States will be found, 
after that period lo surpass, and very few Id 
equnl, the brnuty nf its mechanical execution; 
anil, we IruM, by peculiar care and increased 
imitistrv, to make it more worthy lUan it has 
hitherto been, in oilier ri^pccts, of Ihe exten 
sive and inuniliront subscription which has so 
enlarged its dimensions and improver) il< tex 
ture. To the hlinal patrons of Ihe lilobr. 
Mho have followed it wild their favor from u 
fe.ebli! semi weekly, ptinted at .1 j'lb press, 
until il h;<s berotui- hinilsoim-ly estiiMiih"d, in 
an excellcnl oilice, if Us own, wilh ni-i-sses, 
Ivpes, and ".-ill :i;n)l,.ii.crs I') b.iot," we Irusl 
IJie unremitting ell-) 1 is wiiich we bate made, 
H« our Kiddu-iHy incre»sin^ means have per 
mitted, lo muler it tvorlhy of the er.i-ouraye- 
mrnt they have allonled. »i!l be Uken a* 
piaof iljjt we aie not wanting in grateful feel 
my, (or PAS! support, nor in the ^ii'riJ to dt- 
hei\e and win it, for tlie future, however we 
may fail in Ihe requisite ability.

The pre«rnt enlargHil Htid improved publi 
cation, it will be ob> rvej by the prospcetu^ 
xnnrxed, will be given lo subscribers, after 
ttv 1st of December, on the same terms on 
which the Globe has hitherto been furnished 
to subscribers.

II at all 
All com 

(tended to. il 
altr rlre.fl.al which 
lie foi.iid.nr --I Hie"

rcsnjenci; on Gallovrs Hill, near ihe Mission 
ary church lli« house " while.

JAMES F.PL'RVISii CO.
may_M_________ ____Hujunore.__

BILL IN" EQUITY.
C.111UU.VE CCKWTr COl'UT. 

October Ti-vi'i, IS.V>.
J.icnl, Uiailrs.A.lnrr.") 'J'llF. lll!l '" llli ' 

of Uiar.ii'icl; bin I ill-

w. |!.&p.GUOOME
f I AV !f £*& r™™f* ffr," ln PM 1"''" 
*-«  and lialtunore, Iheir fall supply of '--

,/0/AY
Having been admilled lo Ihe practice of tlif

aw, m Caroline. (liierMaAnn'!' and Tidhoi . ,, , - , , 
cMiiniiesicspeclfully oilers his services as un | comprising an unusually large and general as- 
Attorney.

Kaslun. nov 1!>

FJLL SUPPLY.

INFORMS bis I'ritiids and customers thai 
I has just returned from Philadelphia nlnl

i^e and elegant
"K

, Jiuniig »r/iic/i cm a ifrf.ut variety if 
CLOTHS. CASSIMEKES AND CASS1- 

NEITS. FLANNELS, ULANKEI'S, 
ANUUAISES. AND ENGLISH

MEKINOES.
l-.ILIC*. K.S J.\gt GLVUIUMS. Inncslijk
VI..U'K V CULOKKI) ftll.KS. for ilnmi

Mi'MLVO .L\I) TU1UKT .S//.llfL«,

ol

IN TAOOT COUNTY COURT,
SITTING AS A COVn-r OI' ClI.VXfKUY.

, November Turin, iii the yc.\r 1 -<:;:).
ORDERED, Tliat the sale of lit.- Uu ,s 

made to John I«ct-ds kcrr, l.y Jo!ji ..I. I.. 
F.mory,Trustee f«r lh<'Nil.".! |I|U riM ' l'' 
ofUii-iuinlNli:-rtu.u.l, tin; «-..«  d, in ll-c < M' 
John Cran.lal.- and Thomas R. i!r< ol.s, ni';.ir,M 
John 11. Norfolk ami S.iV.iU \Af wiir. n.rm.-rlv 
Sarah Shervvoo-l, IFowell I 1 . S!.L.-V. oi. Ktfl.- 
an! 1'. Shcrwtoil, Jamfs Sherwood, \villii.in 
Sherwood, Robert SlHTW,.-od, IJenj;im!:i SI,.-r- 
vvood, Ann P. Cr.mjiile.v.-ile i,f Julni CiamUlf, 
Kli/a Brooks, wife of Thomas U. HrooUs, tin; | he 
heirs al law, and Ann Sherwood wido-.v aw! ad 
ministratrix of Hich.u.l Sherwood, drt'.wwnl, 
ami reported l>y Ihe said Trustee,,! e nuilii-.l 
and confirme.l, unless cause to. tin 1 «-ontr.irv I>o
ho«n, oiior Ix'fcro the third Monday in May,

E.VSTON, MARYLAND.

cause >l.ilesllMt\> il 
li:<m Snillli, !.>(« ol

Algernon Smilh. Wil i Car*i:ie cuuniv, dc- 
liam Smilh. M.irt | cea^-nl. dei-srlrd^lhis 
Maria Smith, Anil J-lil'e in l!ie ye .1 of our 
biinittiantl Doer*u\ I Lonl, > -lalitfii hun 
Smilh, children i.l | dre.i <iul one. haxuu 
Wdli.iui Smith, nth (irevnmsly e\eculed 
crwiae called Win Ins List will and les 
U. Smith. J lament in due form 

of law, which after the death ol the said Wil 
linn) Smith, was dult proved as the law le 
quires, in the Orphans' Coiut of Caroline

suitable fjr the pn.-cnt aiid a|-pruaehing tea-

"f
I)KV COODS,

) _ALNO  
j HARDWARE, CfTLEUY. GROCERIES,
I LKiL'ORS, CHINA. GLASS, in:. &c.
I All ol which are olleied on (he iti'jal re
I ble leniia.
1 Ea a ton, Oct. 15 w  ''" '.'. ;

his liien.ls and Ihe public in genital, i|, d . 
has taken tho abovu named |'i,u,t ii v ' 

Easton, Talbol count), M')., kuuwi, a ," .1"' 
  UNION TAVERN," on the corneruf \Vulh. 
ington and (i>.|i!>borou^h streets, iinni. 1)1 ,i i 
opposite (be B->"k, ailj.,inin^ I lit- ollicc ol I, ' 
Leeds Keir, neatly oppose lo lh<il ul

Thai Iho »«id William Smith, m 
and bv the said will, devised unto his sun
county.

one Willum Smilii, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his Ihe v.tid U-m»tor'» dwellui" 
plantation upon condition that he lhr**aid 
William G Smilh should pay unto the Testa 
tor's other son, Hr.innock Smilh, one hundred
pounds The Hill further thai tlie >.iiii

an
which he will i!i-;i.ire i,l mi ilir, most acc.um- 
tnndaling lcni!«. for cash ur eour.liy produce. 
He invites llw nti/eiis yncr..lly lo eive him 
a c.ill. view his assoilmi.iit aiid jud^e loi 
themselves.

N U. He h»s always on hand, and "ill 
dispose of low. a general aMurluieul ufLLM- 
UEK.

nov j vv

TI
JL

illiam CJ. Smilh Inilh departed ibis lii'e with 
out having p:iiil the said Leg-icy of one bun 
dred pound- lo the «'iid Uraniiook Smith; and 
«!«.. .. illi.i.H bavins left any personal c>f..le by 
which Ih.' s.ime o.m be paid. Thai tin 1 s ml 
llr.m io> k Smiih is aUo dead, and Out .idniin 
islrati.iu «f bis personal estate halU liefn ur.m- 
t»-d lo ihe complauiHiit.lhe >ai;l .lacob Ch iilfs, 
I>V the tJrpliiitif' Comt of Caioliue eounly. 
by means win leol'the said complainant i? eu 
titled to have and recrivn the sani LeRnry of 
one hundred pounds, which cannot be paid 
without a sale of the said lands or some pirt 
thereof. 'J'he said romphinanl tlieielbre 
pravs the Comt to decree bucii sale. 'Ihe 
Hill further slates th*t the snid Deveraux 
Smi'.lt rcsiiles out of Ibis Slate im.l beyond Ibe

Notice.
Was roininilicd to the j-ul of P'rcd.-iii-k 

county, as :i runau:.y on the l.'illi day ol Sf|- 
Irrr.lici;] </.<. :i iif^ro lii.ili whu calls |UIIIM.!I 
GEDEON DUAI'Elt. about twenty seven 
Veari ofagr, very IJlack, live feet eight inches 
lii^li, v-iih a lar^e year on Ihe left tide of his 
Lice, his teethaie lai^e .uid si:.ml wide ap.it, 
had ml when eommi'ted a black coal, white 

i panialnons and black hat; says he belongs to 
I a Mr. Walkins in WaiUington County, near 

LJIackionl's 1'erry.
Thn owner of said negro, is requested to 

come and have him icleascil, he will other- 
wiau be uisubar^Kd aeconling lo law.

M. E.bAllTGIS.ShrriiT
of 1'redciicl; county, 

ool I-OJ St
luyTht: Globe and Easlcrn Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
nd rlmn;c M. E H.

A CAKD.
publishers ol Newspapers and PcriOil 

o..U in Ihe United M.itc . aiid t.'m Uiili-h 
Provinces U'he publishers of Ihe New Kiitf 
land Weekly lietiew are desirous of malting 
up. a complete list of all Ihe N>'w>>papeis and 
Perio'liirjls published in Ihe United Slatea 
and tin: Biiii-.h Provinces, with Ihe name 
of their publishers and Ihe place* wheic 
nnbli-hcd; they, therefore, request all publish 
cis ID insert this card, and also »cint them 
iro C"]iies of their respective |iulilicaliuns, tli.il 

Ihi-y may mil IV:I ol receitmg one, in order to 
rcr.dcr the li>t complete.

Direct to the New England \VceLl) lleview, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct il) ..".;' :,- . -- -.

'..-nth iby nf Jiimrjrr, in the ;. e.ir last uf.irtsaiu. j ! .,. ,, ( | 0 ;i ,,y ,,j a
The repjirlot'tlit'Triincc states tlie uiinmut _),,, ,i it \^a rr.ilil'n-d 

ofsMl^to be*-!S,"> 2.>.
11. T KA1U.B,   : ; : 
1>. B. HOSM'KK, 
.1. B. LTCLi;STON\ 

True ropy,
Test" Jiiroli Loockcrniiin, C'lk. 

d.T 10 f<;ivv3t

mi
served, thai we propose lo publish "a Can 
gfcvinnat' Cllabe." exclusively devoted lo 'he 
pr,. t<: --lings and dtbafs in Congress. '1 his 
papir will be printed al the close of every 
week, dm ing ihe ses^on of Congress, nnd will 
copUin, in regular . cues, a succint and clear 
account of (he proceedings of each day, (0*0 
pettier with a luief nnd condensed report of 
the speches made on every topic brought un 
der discussion In preparing these outlines, 
il is our |iur|io«c to employ industrious Re-' 
porlrr«, who IN ill lake Lloyd's Report of De- 
ba'> s ol Congress of 1741). as a sample for mi 
Itation and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of Ihe notes of the speak 
crs Iticmstlvcs, to prepare Ihe sketches.

We will nlso endiMVor, if the space will al 
low, to K've.in Ihe Congressional Gl.»br, the 
(noie elaborate amd tiui*tie*t urntionn II;>OD 
questions of great moment, as prepare.! tiy 
members themselves, for Ihe public. >Y>- hope 
to U» Me to 'flee', this, by u»ing brevier type, 
arid I he greatly increased page now presented 
In aff'>rd«ig Ibis weekly paper at the rale of 
*MC dottw, fur all Ihe mimbeii printed dining 
the sc«Mon. wo may boast of allur'h'ng the 
tons! important information, at the eht-ape-t 
possibin price, and we look for IH reimburse 
men I for our libor and trouble, in a very mi 
unle (Mofil, upon H very extensive sale and 
ciiXttUVran of the numberv Thai the svili 
tcripUon stiould be paid in advance, is there 
fore, reudetrd indisp* nsuble, and wf throw 
ixirselve* upoo the (renerusity of our friends. 
tirM n«k the faror of them to volunteer their 
exertions to favor our object; and »e espe 
cially solicit from tiie Editors wilh  .vboin \\e 
0^cba:ip:e, a gratuitous insertion of Ibis notice, 
liucf'ber with the nnnr-xed terms.

T,ME TERMS OF THE GLOBE.

Ncw and Splendid Assortment of

pron «* of Ibis Court. Il is therefore this e'mli 
teenth i!av of October.in Ihe year of our Lord 

In addition lo the Daily and Semi Tf rtkbj, j eighteen "hundred and thirty Hire'-, ordered 
(/ IFci'A/(/.''hen-tol\ire. issued, it vvill h«-^o!i j ., ,] adjudged by Caroline county Court silling

' ' ' ^ ;VH a Court of Chancery, f.v former order of 
(hi> Court having been m Reeled (o be pub 
lished, Dial (he said complainant by causing 
a copy of this order lo be inserti-d in one of j 
(he newspaper!) published ut Entlon, once a| 
week fur three weeks successively, at least j 
four months prior to the second Monday ol 
March next, do give notice (o the said Here- 
raux Smith of the filine and objects of this 
hill, and lh»t h>* bo and appear in this Couil 
on the sai'i 'second Monday of March next, to 
shew cause if any he U*> why the said Decree 
should not lie p:i<sccl as prayed for, olhei wise 
Ibe said bill will as lo the said Deviraus 
Suiith, be taken pro eonlesso

\MLLIAM .IV MARTIN, 
ARA Sr-ENCK. 
\MLL1.\M TINGLE.

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Rirb.irihon, CIL. 
nov -2fJ vv

Collortor''s Notice.
THE suiiscubi-r desirous ol completing his 

collections for I8.5J, earneoily ri-(|iies(s all 
those who have Taxes to pay, to be prepared 
!o .settle tlie same wlicii called on. 'J'be C'ol- 
leetor is bound lo make pat nienls lo Iliosc v\ho 
have claims on (he county in a >prcili.'d limr, 
ivhich is on or about the -JOlh February nexl. 
All pcmms who hliull be louinl delinquent in 
s>'Uliii!f tin ir '1'aves by Ibe above tir.ic, will 
ceilai'ily have iht ir propi il.v adveilised. ns I 
am bound (o close (lie collections wi'.huut res- 

upiuotis. 1>|)1Llp MU- KKVi

Collector of Tttlbol county, 
sept -J t " . ___________

S3KD1S3:
Till; subi-criber has just returned fiom Did 

timore, and U now opening the bust as 
 urtmeiit of HOOTS nnd 
has ever had. His friends and the public 
are requeued (n call and see him. Hejsde- 
tri mined lo sell at Ihe most reduced prices

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decree of Caroline county 

Couil, Mltine as n Court nf Chancery, the 
subscriber will offer lit Public Sale, at the 
Court House door in Dcnton, on TUESDAY 
the -111) instant, between the hours of one ami 
three uVlock in the r.fitriioon. tin- Heal Es 
tate of James Wilson, laic of Caroline roiinty 
dfceasrd. whirh consists of a Farm l)in£on 
Choptalik River near DcTilon bridge, beauti
fully situated in of the lown, wilh com

Skinner and Ilia heirs ol J,.l,n t |iat passengers cannot fail to find an HUV,,,. 
vv^s formerly the residence of , e ju ,|S>j , , ||is ,vgy Hoarders uiil bi 
ll... Lsqr. sas.1 lo conlain two accolim, ulj :,(ed on liberal (e.m, by the dm

for cash, lie has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hals, Blacking, v     v --

april !l

forUble and eunveni.-nt improvements, with 
un exce.llent Shad and Herring Fi>hciy ?winch 
land is odjuininz (he lands of Abraham Giif- 
fill), Richard Skinner and (he heirs of J'llm 
Wilson, and 
George Maili
hundred and twenty right acres, with a Milli 
cienl portion of wood and timber. Also one 
other Farm adjiiioinf Ihe lands nf Kli-ba Wil 
son, the lacdsol Ihe late Soloumn Cooper,ami 
Ihr heirs of John Wilson, said lo contain one 
bundled and ei'^ht acres, wilh tolerable im 
provements, and a sullieient quantity of wood 
land The whole oflhU estate vvill be sold 
on a credit of Iwo years from Ihe day of S.ilr; 
tho purchaser or purchasers giving bond with 

SHOES, that he sccusily to be. approved by Ihe Trustee, bear 
ing interest from the day of Sale; and when 
Ihe purchase money is pii.l, wilh Ihe in 
terest, the Tn^lre will execute a Deed

-  the |iiilj| c
that he h.is advantagea this tavern iit.er Lv;' 
lure had, v v/.. \ cuii.lui [able dwelling ai! ; oi . 
in^ nut hiiietoforu uttai hi-d (,> || lu p|-u .,tn'.' 
and all Ihe property i? about lo un Inru'iHi a 
Iburougli Icpair; which will eu.ible bin, ti)\ii. 
lertain piivale fjiuihis. parlies or indiviiiuuU 
in cumloit-br inli-nd, kci-ping in hi.. |, ;ir |'J1I. 
best of Liquois, and his Table shall |)c furnish' 
ed in beasmi with buch as Ihe mtirke! nil; af- 
lord. Ho has provided attentive OsllusanJ 
Waileis. and has deltrmim.d nolhin^ on Inj 
part shall l/e wauling (o u>v- salisf.icliun. His 
Hacks will inn legulnrly lo the Slcuni Boat 
Maryland, for Ihe accommodation of passen 
gers, when they can be conveyed to ai,y pait 
of the adjacent county al utmost a uumifiii's 
warumt. Regular convct ances can be hud 
ho m Euston lo (he principal cities a four 
horse stage runs three times a week to Phila 
delphia via Ccntretilli-; Ihe Steam Boa! Mary 
land twice a week lo llallimore, besides ollu-r 
conveyances in the two Easlor. Pnckels >u

1'ETEll TARII.

pply 

dre

TO KENT, -
for. the nmtiint year, > 
THE SI'ORK AND DWELLINc;, 

at present oerupied by (lie snlisctiliei, 
on Washington street. Fur Icru.s 

lo
MANLOVE HAZEL

CASH!
I WISH to puidi<i»c a number of l.ikel} 

SEUVAN I'S t,sl«ve>; of both scic.-, fiom a 
bout 1J lo 23 )eai8 of ni;e,ol i;uotl b.-.bi's.  
I'lifV HIC Lor two Kcntlmifii, (eilixens of ihip 
!^;alr) Ibr their own iiid:Mdii,il u»e. and no 
for KpfrnUtioji. I c-tn ci\r thu mo-.: unqm-s 
lionable i.ilisl.iclioii as lo II.:.I. li< if. om- o 
Ihe beat huuscs in Mil* cily. l'> rscms IM-|,I i^ 
lo part with their Maves, \\ill tin vixll to call 
or cuiiuiiui'iCBti! Hiiii me, as I will give, at all 
 .imr», the highest piicn, in c.mh.

JOHN BUSK, 
Otfice., opposite tlie I-lxchangu, bo'iUi Giy

street, Uallimorc. ,. . 
drc 3 6mo"

Talbot County Orjihaii-s' Court.
btli (Ail/'.-,' .Nir. .I.'." /.'.iiiii-ii. I8JJ.

ON hpj>!:ca'.i m ' ! Su.1. in .\i.n Si lvef.'< r, ail- 
niinis'ralM\ "I l.-iiiit .Si//ti;.'ir, I IIP. of 

T,i|iiot coiintv. .liciaaiMi It is unlcrrd, thai 
she iuV'' thi 1 notice iei;uirei! by 1 i.v fir cretiit- 
ors lo i-\hi!iil tl.cir i lam.s ;i,;;,i:i-t ll.i- s;,i.| 
dceiMM ti's t:.l.,tc, aiul III 'I .-In: C.UIM- the i-aiuc 
lo be |>..l-!i-ln i! once in < acii 'M t k for Ihe rpacr 
ul three. Mif.ci s^ive weeks, in o.ie of the Hews- 
papers piijilcd in the limn i.l L'..i-l:ilt.

In Ic.ttimonv that the lj:iU"Uij, i--. I ml;, 
copied fiom Ibr n.n.ul. .s ol pio^ 
ccnlih^T. nf Talhot fuiintv t>r-

OABINET MAKER,
IJESPECTFL'LLY informs hisfiicnds and 
IA- the public generally,that he bus rommenc 
ed the above biiMiirss in the house formerlv 
occupied by Mr. Edward MiilliLin.as (he I'os'l 
Ollice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninlle's 
Bakery.

lle'hasjiist retuined from Ballimoie, with 
a i;r»i i:,i.. assoiim.'i.t of WELL SEASON- 
I-'.D MATERIALS in his lin B , which he i, 
in-piled lo iiiiinuf'Cluro »l the shortest no 
i : ce. into FL'R.MTfUE of ALL DESCR1P 
'I IO.\t>, and un llic most reasonable terms.

The SII|.-,-M':IT h;is n lir«( rate HEARSE, 
and U well |in painl lo execute all ordeis for 
Collins with neaii.r** ami despalch, and the 
^tiicltst allention will bu paid (o funerals.

llchasaUoa first r:it.; TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute all orders in bU line 
with neatness :nid des-jialch.

Easloii, July i!

(and not before) lo be prep.ucd at Ihe ex- 
pence of Hie purchaser, clear of all eliims of 
Ihe heirs of the said James Wilson, or any 
person claiming under them.

JOHN BOON, Trustee, 
dec. 3 (G/

by
week, month ur year   he sohciU th 
touii-rs of Ihe hou«e and. the public 
lo call and sec him. 

oct 1

O IJ

TllC STEAM BOAT

«i \otekl<j tlitring; the tet
sion of Cong»''"M. presenting
« nell abslract »:«' the pro
ceeding of the Serial* »nd Ijl per session
House of llepteicn!i»' ; ves
in reguUr series, Irom oVv
today, with biirf

$10 per Annum 
f.5 " 
§-j 50 "

every'if Ihe discussion oi
<)t- !i:iteil questiun. 

Daily Globe, 
Semi Weekly Globe, 
Weekly Globe.

for leu than a 
Dnilf per month, 
Semi-weekly, per month,

>1
00 els.

For Sale, Cheap,
i SE('OM) H\NLH)NEIIOttSEKorR
1. WHEEL ( .lUUIAGE. built of ibe. I»-M

mateti.fU, uru! i', :i guoii hub«l-\nlial IIIU.IIIT.
Il may be so n -it ll.e Carriag* shop of M.-ssrs
Andcrson is. llo|iUiiiit, of ivhom I lie price may
be known, ur application can be iftude ul Ihe
Post Ollice

nov 11

Accui

ON THOUSAND DOLLAUS !  AGK1 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, FOU 
TALUOT and DORCHESTEU COUN 
TIES.
A Sweepstake proposed to -the Agriculturists 

et I'nlttot and Uorcheslcr counties, on one 
contiguous acre, "a parallelogram," of "In- 
»li»n Corn," WttlleJ, (o be grown ttto ciisuu;;' 
 ea<>on.

Measurement of Und, niul corn shelled, lo 
bn attwled on oath. Twenty il<>lUr» «ntrftne» 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or] 
bef ire the firs^ day of March, into (he hands 
of one of the Edilon of the Kasluii or Cam 
bridge nct\spapeis, of which due notice shall 
he (liven, on or bvfore »aid day, lo Martin 
Golds'.iorough. of Tulbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
uf Dorchester.

The stake entered shdll not be withdrawn 
unless nix blnill nol Jmve entered, by the s.iid 
first, day of March; in which cate ull nlmll be 
void  nor shall the number exceed fifty. 

Nov U, 18iJ

T 
*9

ice allixed, tin

illans' Couil, I have liereunlo M-ti''e .Market spac 
nit hand, and the f e.il oflny of*| stand, and hope
tils eighth day of Nutemln-V, in "ess lo merit a_   . . y . * i > * >

be vewrof our Lord li-bl.ui hum 
liiilv three.

'Test, JAMES PRICE, l!e f 'r. 
of Wills lor Tuluul cuui.'y.

[n compliance with the above onlcr,

UF.MOVAL.
AMES n. GEORGE reeling thankful lo 

friends and the public uerier.illy, f" r 
the liberal encouragement rrreivrrl for (he 
last ten tear* in his hue of business, would in 
form Iht m that In- In* removed to No. 4S.I. Cen 
tie Market space a few iliors below his former 

>es by a due attention to biisi 
continuance of public ptlnin 

i^>>. He bason hand ai.d iiilcr.il;> keeping; 
as iisiiij, u c'^'d assiirlm-nl of BOOTS and 
SHOES,both line and coarse, of his own man- 
'ifarlure, together viith a good selection, ol the 
Easlern make.

LIKEWISE: 
Huts, Caps Tiunkii. and Blacking nil o

Dcnton, Maryland.

THE subscriber having taken the house op 
posi'.e the Court House in Dcnlon, and 

:iving opened it as n public house, takes this 
itelhod of saying to his liir-nds and thn public 

generally that he is prepared to eUti-itain Ira 
ellers and others in a m.innerwhich he hopes 
kill be tatiif.u-.lory to any who may be so good 

us lo (live him n call-
His table will at all limes be fiirni.-brd with 

he best the market can nlford. His b.tr i« 
stored wilh the best of Liqours. His >l,il.Us 
are in ijood order bis osiers good He hopes 
Via friends will call and are him.

.IOMIUACLARKE. 
Henlon, Mil. S.-pl. ;l, Ido3 
N. U. Frivu'.e parties can at all time*have 

private rooms.
Tr.iVt-M. r» can at all limes he accommoda 

ted with hoises and carriigrs lo carry them 
lo auv |>.irl of Ihe peninsula. J. C.

N. B.   The Editors above nnmed may pro
mote a good interest by a few insertions ol (he 
proposition.

S committed to Iho jail of Queen Ann's

  "t •'.
'1 

»

county on the 16th duy of September 
183S, by Willlain Uui-|K<r,n justice ol'tiic Foacv 
iannd lor Queen Anns county, us a runuway, i 
colored man who calN himself JOHN J)IN*. 
OOKS   saj'8 he wu-i born free, and i-ini'Tiiiw 
from r rancc to this country. Said John Din 
poet u alxjut thirty yoarn of a^e, live lout fou 
laches high Had on when fommittcd, u blui 
lound jacket anil linen trowHora. '

BUKUITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 
Jii(//(irni;i(ir Cliun linvk of dslro,wmy. 
:uiMpanied by Colored Engravings, dim 

tlie.Scenery ,f the HCMVP.IIS, nnd tin 
largest of the kind ever published in thin conn 
Uy  The Pl.iles af the Atlas, if spread out 
would cover a square surface of more Ihu 
TEN FKtT. This .>orU, as now published, cun 
luins a greater tins* of interesting mailer, con 
neclcd wilh Ibe study of the heavens, than imj 
olher School hook ctl.mt.

A variety of interestiiiE f,cls and olxerva 
lions, ftnliracing the latest improvement-, h. 
Ibe seienee, weie deiived din-cily fiom tl\ 
'rrnr l> »nJ Kn«li»U Ui)»i-rv»tnriv!i exprci.il 
or (his Cinrs boC'ki and are not coiitaii.nJ in 
tiy other, ll is nou hci::^ generally u-.,.! m 
he principal Seminaries of Nr vv F.'.; 1 mil, and 
s rei-ommendrd to s.-bnoU i:i general. t>v 
nembeisof the P.oari! nf F.xnioin ilinn of Yale 
Jollege, as "A work iinrr n. i .!> il.an.l v.l.ich, 
t it believed, will be more u-.. f>il. ti'.iu any 
jlhcrinlroduccd into our Instiluiunv uf Learn

lor a number uf venrs.' 
I'ubliahed by F ./ tlL'.Vri.VflTO.V. //nr/-

Junl. (.'unit : nnd 
S>dd by Collins & H.mnay, Ji 
and Koe Lockwuud, New Y'lr!,; - O Si 
Albany; Deiili-r, Jun. i.u.l Th»mas; 
shall, Clark (x. Co. an.I Gco. Latimer 
Philadelphia; and Jo*eph Jewell innl 
AnderKon, Bjltimoro,   [Price f 1 ju I 

dec 3 J

ah
obi lined Irom the Oiphaiis' Court of I .ilhut 
county, in Marjland, Letters of m!ui:iii>lra- 
tion on Ihfi estate of Uaac Sjlvestei, Id,; (> i' 
Taihot cminty, defeated; ull peisons hdviug 
claims aR"hi*t Ihe said clic.'ase.d'a i-ia'o, nie \ 
hereby wainnl lo cxhibil (hi- s-;u!ie wilh tin- 
projier vonehtrs then nf to the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe Iwi nliclh dav ol M t y next, or

N IS  The Kaston \Yhig. ( 
Times, l''.lklou Press, ICenl Empiirer. 
U-lle Air Itrpulilican. will pnl.!i:,h Ih.- a 

lo (he amount of £ t and fu
i ward Iheir aocuunta to this oll.cc, or to J. 13 

toriri'. 
liallimnrr, Srjil. 10.

Capt. \VM. W. YIIIDIN, will leave Calti- 
more everv 'I'hiiiMlay moinin^ ht 9 o'cloci; 
for Hock Hall. CorMca, mid Chestertcwn  
returning will leave Cbcslflrlown ul 8 u clue I; 
on Fiiday morning, Corsica at about I'), anil 
Hock Hall rtl about 1-J noon, and nrrive in 
Oullimure al 4, I'. .M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

For Annapolis Cambridge
]^astog, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

T\T1LL. conmirnre tier route oo'1'yrsdajr 
* T inorninc next, Ihe 9lh inst. leaving ||,o 

lower end of Uu^an's vvbarf at 7 o'clock A. 
M.fur .\nnapoli5.Cainbrid^«,(by Castle Jijicii; 
andEaslon.-aiid return from the Eu»lrrn bhoic 
on every \Vednesda}' and Satuiday, leaving 
Easton at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haveii 
and Annipnlis for Baltimore.

N. B. All B.i^gage «l Ihe owner's risk. 
Passage lo or fiom Eu^ton ot Cam 

bridge, £.-2.50 
I'aM'aurt to or from Annapolis, ! ill 

All Children under 1 - yeais of a ire half price.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOU, Matter, 

net 15

NOTICK.
THE subscriber rcsptclfully br^< leave lo 

inform the Public, Ihul he stilt ctmlinun lo 
carry on ihe

Tailoring Business,
in all iti various branches, and that he liia 110 
initial-., nf leaving Frisian, <\s tun liren irjite 
tented, but expects to continue lo serve them 
in bis line as lout; as they may see fit to ex 
tend lo him Ihe very liberal patronage hereto 
fore i;ivcn him, for which he now returns them 
his sincere thanks, and hopes by an unremil 
(in:; attention lo business, with a dcteimina- 
tiuii to u-,e bin udiiost (Hurts lo please all who 
may employ him, lo merit a continuation of 
their favors.

JAMES L. SMITH.
ti ^/' Tlie lalc:.l New Voii;. Philadelphia and 

Baltimore Fashions just icciivcd.
J.L.S.

E-.islon, Oct. o:
(hey m«v olheiwise by law lit- excluded Irom [        
..II benrlil nl Ib.: i. ii,l rotate.. Gu en iiinl.'rmy | Jl : 4»T 
h mil this eighth day of Novembci, A 1) ti^l. I Sloie of 
lecn hundred and thiitv three.

8USAN ANN SYLVESTER.;,

nov IP
ofhaac Sylt ester, dtx'd

rreeived ni.d fur Sa'i; lit Ihe Drug 
SAMKEL W. SPENCER.

'. < KKKSII sflTI.V OF
.u£/j/c7.v/:s', nin.'fin. I'.II.VTS, un.s,

SHEEP LOST.

3tv
Dr. Si'udder's 

Wilier,
Eve

The owner (il'aiiy) uf the '
colored man in requeued to come forward prove 
property, pay cliarges, and lake him nwuv  
Vll>env*» Le will be disclmrged according to

THOMAS SUULEU, ShlT. 
d*J. 7 2m. < ( (J lecn Ann'.-) f«»wity

LOST.
VIT-NT a lUifl from Til-I.m:inV l-land. on I Moipliine, 
IT liie 12th iiiiiani, aRAiT (JF I'l.'sE ! S'riclmine, I.UIIIIMI-. 

TIMBER, coiilainiiig (in pice. >, all loiii,,)' : Pipperine, Oi! Cnbebs 
ex.-fiii DUO, which is llMU-tl ruu^hlv. Any-Solidified Cnpiva, 
person who haa taken, or mav lake up and be- ^''' °' Cmilh.iraOin, 
cure the same, will iccrik'e a lihi-r.il co.niicn. D-iiianotizetl l.uuil.i 
ulion, by informing the bubbcubtr ttlieiu he num.

" the same. | Ditto Opium,

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, hnv 
int; rni?ai,'ed Ihe lervier.s of Mr. and Mm 
fiurrell in their Female Semiiury, (he Trua 
lees Ukepleasure in Informing ihe patrons o 
the Institution,and the public generally. Ilia 
the Instiulion iit now open for Ihe reception o 
louti* ladies. The French litngiiaRe and al 
Ihe higher branches of femaln educa(ion wil 
l>e taught by Air. Burrell, and Music, Paint 
ing, Needle work, &C. by Mr*. Hurrelt

JAMES I'A ttllO'lT, S«c'fj.
DOV fl

N. M. The length of Ihe limber -10 feet and '"'b'."'1 
oino under: Cicu

DANIEL L. 11ADDAWAY. | modern preparations, with a full supply of 
ccl 29 w

I 
, l]

AUK:
llydriudale of Potash 
Black Oxtde ul'Aler

cury, 
riiosphurus, Prua.sic

Acid,
(Quinine, Cirrhonine. 
Saratoga Powdn;., 
ChlorideTnolh Wash 
Extract of Baik, 
Do. Jalapp, 
Do. Colvciiilh Comp

Cicutn. BelUdona, llyosciiimu.«,and all the

AS COMMITTED to the J«i| of Haiti- 
more City and County, on the 'Jfnh <1\ 

of Si-pleniber.l8.JJ, by Wm. A Sclia-ffi-r. E-) 
i Ju»lic« of the Peace in nnil fur (he C 
ly of Ballimore, as a runaway,   colored ltd 
who calls himsi It JOHN ROBIN>ON, sa«-» |, e 
was born free and was raised by hi- fi't| K. r ' 
Peter RobinNon, who liied n:'ar Suffolk, in 
Virginia. Said coloured lad is about It) year 
of age, 5 feel 0 inches hiu.li, has a, t.car on Ij 
rit;lil check; also one in the palm o | u,c 
hand, both caused by the bite of a do; || il(| 
on when committed a blue cloth coal, lUrk 
vnlencia vest, dark pvpptr mitl «.a\i panu'lu,,,,,, 
while collou shirt, tarpaulin hat, tine lace 
booli

The owner (if any; of the above dtvrribed 
colored lad, it requested lo come forward 
prove properly, pay chartf.es and take him 
away, otherwise lie will be dikcbargeti ac 
cording to law.

II. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore- City and County Jail 

no 8 JO 3iv

and GLASS, ofall bi/cs. 8 by 10, 10 by li 
li by Iti, Sec.

Also A (juaniily of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, pul up by (he Shakcis of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which \vill be 
dis|>oiieii of at reduced prices fo( Cash.

Easton, dec IB

WOOL.
IB1SSISID S

OOJfllWISSION MEHOHANTS.
.Vo. 0, SOL^V/ CIL1HLKS STREET,

BALTIMORE.
DEVOTE particular attention to the tale o 

trooi Letters post paid iiskinK inform* 
lion respecting I lie wool market, will receive 
nunediute attention.

L. It. &. Co , have leave.(o refer to 
Messrs. Tifl'any, Shaw &. Co "^

Daniel Cobb & Co. f~ Baltimore 
Samuel Wymau &, Co.> 

May 14

X (!;. >dtii day cfN'ovenilier l.i<t, the sub- 
siriU'r lost,1'itwccn 1'oacli lilossom, and 

tic fiinn know n as Mixynailier's (arm, Id hcnilof 
 <HElCP,all vvhitr, uiul all cxrrpt two with 
ihnrt tails, which twn are the only ones having 
. ar markK, (a hole iu caih i-nr.)" There is a- 
ivntir them >\ Merino Hum, with lonil horns, 
uul «hort tail. Anv p-rson triviti;.' information 
jl'vvhorc Ilioy may he obtained, will retvivctln- 
liiinkinflliJ suhiiTibcr, a:id will lie row tinted, 
frnpiiml. NATHAN LEONAIill, 

dcv-. 7 3t Buul'Ury, near the Trupp*.

A.
A OA.P.D.

A \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Marylfind, Virgin- 

a, and N. Carolina, that hr> in not dead, us 
li«s been artfully repicsented by hi*opponents, 
but th.it he Milflives, to give tliem CASH and 
(he Itiglidt prires for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes lo dispose of, will plt-MV (?ive 
him u chance, by nddressinghim at Untlimnre, 
and whe.rc imniediatc attention will Lc paid 
to ineir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat have conicrl my for 
mer Advertisement, v<. ill copy thu above, and 
discontinue tlie ulbon.

ocl 9 f';'-  

Talbot County Oiplians1 Court,
 Jlst day ol November A. D. Ib3i. 

On applicatiiui of Gmr^e \V. Leonard, iid- 
mini:«tiator of John C. Leonard, late of Tulbot 
county, deceasi d It is ordered that he giio 
the notice required by law forcieditois to ex 
hibit (heir claims against (lie said dtceiisi '. • 
estate, and that he cause Ihe f.ime lo be pub 
lished once in tach tviekfor Ihe space of three 
succrssiie vteekn, in one of the newspapers 
printed in the town of Kn->!iui.

In testimony that the fjn Kuir.g is truly co 
pied from (he ininutis of proceed 
ngs of '1'albot county Orphans' 

.Court, I have hereunto u-t my 
MtiS? hand, and Ihe seal of my oflice ul- 

fixed. Ibis 'Jl?t day of November, in ihe )tar 
of out Lord tiichtecn huudrtsl and Ihirlv three.

JAS. PRICE, llej^'r. 
of Wills forT«ll>ot county.

IS 'OMPl.UNCt WITH THE AP.OIF. ORDES,

NOTICE IS 1IEKELY GIVEN, 
That ihe subscriber of T id bo I county halh 

obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbo( 
comity, iu M.ir>land, letters of Mlminislration 
on the obtale of John C. Leonard, Ule of T*l- 
hol county, deceased; nil person* b*vir.C 
claims HKH'IIISI Ihe said deerasi-d's e»Ute, aie 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers (hereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 27th day of May next, or I her 
may otherwise by law !>e excluded from *H 
benefit ol Ihe mi«l «-»latf.

linen under my hai.d Ibis 21st day of Nc- 
vember, A. D. ei^hletu bundled uud ihirly 
three.

UEO. W. LEONAIID, A.lm'r. 
of Jol.n C. I»«o*uril, deceased.

Sf 1KOOLLB.V

A CARD.
The subscriber bring About to remove from 

Knsloii reqHPsts ull persons indebted lo him 
lo call immedintely and make p.iymcnl, oth 
ertvise he .'.ill b« under Iho disagreeable lie 
ressity of placing their accounts in Ihe haudt 
of an otliccr for colleelion.

ANDUEW OEHLEU.
Easton, Nov. 26th, 1SJJ. Ow

W
THE subscriber living at the Trnppe, con 

tinues to manufacture out of the bet! materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant su[ -. 
ply,

Linen ami Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants In be mado in   workman-; 
like manner and which he di*po>e» of on mo 
derate terms. He «lt>o repairs old wheels, 
chairs £.c. nl the shortest notice. He solicits 
from H generous public a tharu of its ptttron-

Tho Public's obedient servant,
WILLUM FLETCHER. 
Trappe, Talbut county, Md. 

Oct ?!). 1833._____w___________
NOTICE. "* 

ALL persons indebted to the Lite firm «r 
Rose &. Spencer are teijucsled lo make im 
mediate, payment to Riclmrd V. Spencer, wh* 
is duly nntiiorUeil to receive tjie SHIPC. 

Elision, July Wt \«i3. f

W
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MIX-TUESPAY MORNING, 24, 1833.
PHISTED AM) Ftr.LIBnr.P FVF.RV

rU'KSUJll' 4- .SW7L'7i/Mr.UOft.V/JV6'.
(Jut-ins; Iho Sc-ssion of Congress.)

and every TUESDAY MOUN1NU, Ilic re* 
iilm: of (lie year B.Y

171* \1\>1RD MVLLJKIJVi
fTBI.IbllKR OP THG'L.tWS OF THE CMOM.

A f*
•** >^*

A WOOLFOLK wishes (n inform Ilie 
  owners ofnrgrne.i, in Maryland, Yirgin- 

'l N. Croli '

WHOJLE N°. 296.

.,
in, Mit'l N. Carolina, Mint In' 
has b

REPORT

i* not dead, as i, ihas been artfully represented In' hi*oppoiii.iil>, 
hut that he still lives. to give them CASH nu<l 
(lie hitflirtt ; » </ < * Cor ihcir Negroes.

»BANNK OK THE CJMTKD
STATES.

I hn itnprcsMoii here intended 
vc\e,l is, Hurt Ihu President of t.., 
or ler to relieve Ihe institution from , 
w:iich it could not .«u»i.iin, asked an indulgr

. IVrsons I" "»' slate <ho B»nk. h*d it considered on- 
Neurons to ,li»|>o>.' of. will ple;.«ie giv< '/ ''" ° 1*"

THE TERMS 
Are THKEE DOLLARS PF.R ANNUM,
iiav:iblc halfvcarlv in advance. i' I 

No subscription discontinued untilnllarrea I
r.igei un: settled, without the approbation of; 
(ho publisher, i 

Ain'RRTisKMKNTS not exeecdin;; a pquaie,' 
inserted TintF.B TIMKS FOR ONE UPI.I..UI, nnd 
I.iciity live cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger ndvertisements in proportion.

Minion-.; I" 
be paid i !'.'

him a cliKiice, !iy :ii|ilres<inghim .it IJ 
and where immediate alleniion \vill 
totneir wishes.

N. It. All p.ipers (h:if have cooied my for 
m«T Advertisement.» ill copy tiiu abov 
discontinue the

oct 0 .

st. would have been uerfecllr 
 ."ivo. since itSvas perfectly at ease? But il 
I nfh-r anil higher interest* I., consult - 

I- rom Ihe communicalion with the Treasury. 
m July it uas probable that tho funds of (he 

copy liie above, and j lj overnnien! might he ins "

Ti 
?>

LOST.
RNT a drift from Til^hmnn's Inland, on
the lilh instant, a UA I1' T OF PINE 

TIMUKK., oonltiinini; ten piixes, nil round, 
c'jiocpl one, which is lUltcd roughly. Any , 
|icr<nii \vliu has l.ilion, or may take up :md 91;- 1 
i-'irc (he sarnc, will n-tfire a lilicral cocnpen- I 
nation, by inforiuiii); the subscriber where he 
HMV s*" 1 'he same-

N. II The length of the limber 40 feet nnd 
some under.

DANIEL L. HADDA\VAY.
oct 20 w

CASH!
I WISH lo p'in'l)'i<,> ,1 ininiUcr of Likely 

SEIIVANTS f-laies) ol' !uii!i si-nrc, frnni a 
houl 1-i to -2."» VIMTH ol a£'\ nf amiil I,.- ()il>.  
They :itc> I'ur l»o i; 1*"''*""'", fcili/,'n< of thi 
hl»l«) for Ihrir own imlivnlu.il u-f, ainl nof 
for 9prrill»(i(iii. I cm j;i\c liui nm-il uiKpies 
lionahle sati.'idCli ,11 as to llnl, I'm m otif. o 
the hest IIUUSCA in lliis oily. 1'risom \\i->liin* 
lo part with Ilirir Slaves, will do \\I'll lu call 
or commiiiiicHtc with me, ni [ will ^ivu, at all 
times, llto hightsl prices, in f nh.

JOHN BUSK,

wuii-li wa< conceded hy Ihe Government.  j "taken up by 
No* Ih,! truth is, that the Government wishe,I   "' " 
(o make the postponement, hut could not do 
U svilhutit the H id of (he B ink. Mr. M'Dultie, 
CbiiiniMii of Iho Corninilfec of W:ys and 
\liniDs, and Mr. Cambrcleng, Cli.tirnihin of

!h t0 U° .,co?-,"The Banksold '""bill in England and Ihelrf,. .nd will th,,s nr

t..^-JS±saA^fc-^^a!tiSipK
i "I1 rench Government for il* payment, it was

Bank in Paris.

occas oned." 
In the United

prewnt th« overdrafl whi'h 
advised would otherwise bare

"Under these circumstance, it has, through! p, ris the

actually made,

Stales then Ihe Bmk had 
convis- 

ei! in 
a hill 

._ . .. ...,.... ... .......-) far-
_, ..j ..._..., .-.-i ward and paid it on account' of thf1 Bmk  

. ....-... ,  ..,......«,ri of "persists in a demand of fifteen percent, or so that Ihe Bank had arluallv paid fur this
the Committee of Commerce, n ho were th-n , "jtliS.S 12 77 as damages. when no damage bill twice over once in Philadelphia and nuce- 
members ol ih« C ommillce ol Investigation at I "or none bftrnnrf «nm» ("iM:."- *   -- ' -- :-       - - - 
PhiLidelphia, wro:e letters lo Ihe Secre.clary or none beyond como trifling expanse has in in Paris—that is. it had of course a credit for

, 
Office, opposite the Exchange, tion'.h Gay

street, Ballimor 
decS Omo

Tint resource WHS threatened wilh Ihe 
greatest d ing,1 !- hy Ib- ippe.irance of Ihe Clio 
lent, which ii.ul already liegun ill ravages in 
New York and Philadelphia, wilh evrry indi 
cation of perv-uling the tvhotn cuuntrr. Hid 
il niiitinued ns ii hi*g*n. and all ihe appearan 
ces io July warranted (he belief of its confirm 

ian.'o. there can In1 no doubt it would bar.

Talbot County Orphans' Court.
8</i itiy o/ .YOB. Jliuio Domini, 183J.

0\ application of Susan Ann Sylvester, uit- 
iiiinislrHlrix of Jtaac Sylvester, lute of 

Talbot county, deceased II is ordered, lhat 
the give Ihe notice required by law for credit- 
on lo exhibit their claims against the .aid 
deceased's estate, and (hat she cause the same 
lo be published once in each week for the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of Ihe news 
papers printed in the loivn of F.aslon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly 
copied from the minute, of pro 
ceedings of Talbut county Or 
phans' Court, i have hereunto set 
my hand, and Ihe seal of my of 

lice affixed. Ibis eighth day of November, in 
the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
tliirty three.

Ten, , JAMF.S PRICK. Reg'r. 
of Wills litir Talbot counly.

-Jn compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Talbot county huth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of Talbol 
rounty, in Maryland, Letters of administra 
lion on Ihe estate of Isaac Sylvester, late of 
Taibol county, deceased: all oersons havine 
claims against the .aid decease.iF. estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same wilh the 
proper vouchers there of to the subscriber, on 
or before Ihe tvvenlietb day of May next, or 
they may otherwise by law be excluded from 
nil benefit of the s;u'\ estate. Given under my 
hand Ibis eighth day of November, A. D. eigh 
teen hundred and thirty three.

SUSAN ANN SYLVESTER, ndro'x.
of Isaac Sylvester, Ueu'd. 

nov IP 3w .

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completing hit 

collections fur llW3, earnestly requests all 
those who h*ve Tases to piy, to be prepared 
lo settle Ihe s.tme when called on. The Col 
lector is hound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on the co'inty in a specified time, 
which is on or about the 20lh February nexl. 
AH persons who shall be found delinquent in 
settling their Taxes by the above time, will 
certainly have their properly advertised, a. I 
am bound to close the collection, without res 
pect to person..

PHILIP MACKEY, 
Collector of Talhot county, 

sept 94

.... -.~..w. ,1 .«».,1»*J II11VV1

no' '' - ;,;' ,'.'  ' j proslr.itcd al! coiiim'-rcial credit, and seriously 
__..___.;.;Li_._ I eiohiiiiTed tl,p p-iMic revn'ies, as in New 

'I'BaV^P | Yu:k and Phil.idelphta alone, (he demand on 
1 a il'kj* | account of the foreign three per cents iva*

millions -.- j ,---  ----   
ik.ih.-..erore, .n*desnarrangem-nt! |n'» 1 > r »''<>n"''""he Secretary, as there was 
orcinn own-roof Ihhl slock, to the' "^ " M1<1 for correspondence. The genllem-n 
SU7S..U3 :Hto leave their mon-y | of the Committee were a«-..r<? of his going.

Was commit!.-it to ihi. jail of F 
Iho 1 llh day of O I., is.,.!, a 
calls himself Arnnter \\'.itkms. .-intml^S yiMrs 
of age, :"i feel ei^ht inches high, very black, 
ha* several sears in his face: l';s clothing, 
u-hen committed, was a dark cabinet coil 
and pantaloon.*.. old shoes and hat: *-iv» hit 
belongs to ./(ihn \\illcarter, of Prince William 
counly, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is requested lo 
come and hav* him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according lo Inw.

M. E. BVRTGIS, 
Sherifl' of Frederick counly. 

 ov 1   1-2 Siv
ICT* The. Globe and E:«?lern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a u-cek for 8 .ueeks, 
and charge M K. Ii.

    nt, who never s'.ov the Secretary   of the 
Treasury on thn subject, as lhat gentleman 
was sick, and who hiniMlfdecid«d ou the post 
pO'i'Miient after seeing thr rerominenilalioii of 
Mr. Al'Dollio and Air Cambrc'eng.

Much stress is al-o laid on the visit of the 
President of the IJ.ink lo Washington, while 
the Committee of Investigation wen: in Phila 
delphia. The Iruth «vas, the letter of the act 
ing Secretary «  is receive.I so iinniediately 
before (lie period Turd for issuing the notice 

j ofpn'mcnt, thai if any thing; ivrrc lu be done 
{ at all. it vi\* to be done only hy personal com-

•« that al- 
.. . r ..-.._y .... ... . ; iuiKn ii na credi in n^an Tor thn bill

proposed to collect it, paying ihe mo < (old there, the Bank hail acltultr Mivaneed on 
ney only alter it had been received by the, account of this bill   sum *^pUl within leas 
agents of Ihe Bank in France. Ihu* when i than two thousand dollar*, of thi whol* fund* 
the Secretary of Ihu Treasury wrote lo the of the Government in th* Bank. 
Htnk about this bill, the President of the'

. - foreign three per cent*
Icii.-U on 'about live millions 

negro m-in who j Th" I5:»nk. Hi 
with ihe f< 
amount of SI
in Our country fur another year, the «,, &) »»d Iwo of iu members wrote letter* lo pro- 
......_.:__ (0 pay ,1,,. ,ni,. r(. s t instead of the i ni >lc h' 4 object. Desi.lcs his leaving Ihe

._.....—. in Ih* Bank.
When the hill returnad prolwlwl. »tw Rank, 

as the endorser, railed upon the Government 
I to pay the principal and the tf**a«(r>«. It did"The Bank has already in Paris a larger sum ! (hi* as a matter nfeour**; it did it'a* 

than it has any immediate use for, yet it i* not ( of Ihe clearest duty to the Gnvemm 
indisposed to increase it because it m*v here-, caiiM ink. (&»»«_. .-       ---  - 

Bank in his answer dated November 5, 
said.

Government. Having settled thin, ihe Bank j ^umuiilleei of Invest, ̂ lion in fiillpossession
resumed its usual faeililie* of hu«iness to ibo 
community. Of (ho whole four millions |>>'«t- 
|>nnrd, Ihr intere»l on them has ceased, and at 
ibis moment the only certitirate not yet nr.lu 
ally returned, are Hi,'-'- m ihn name of two

of the 1! ink and nil Us papers, so far from be 
inn '< sulij''Ct of reproach or suspicion, ii the 
surest murk of his entire confidence that there 
WIM nothing in the concerns of the B ink which 
they might not examine at leisure during hi*
•.I......... ..-.I ........I.- 1...-. ..-- .-.-.:

..-.---- --_   .. m»y here-
nfter have occasion for the funds, and became 
il is believed that if the terms can be raae!e 
acceptable, the purchase of the whole by the 
lUnk. would be the be.t operation for the 
Government;" and again in the *amn letter 

"In regard to Ihr rite, you are Ihe mot 
competent judge of its filnea., and I will mere 
ly n-bl, Ihit the Bank nol wanting funds iu 
Paris, and believing that they will be lower
l_-_._rk_ .. -   ...

»» a nvlter 
be-

persons, amounting M 3 I>,175, 91. and it is ! absence, and WRS the best proof of his conh ..._...i...i.i. .1 -  i          " dcnco in lliKiu »s well as himself

The whole subject wa< txiforo the Commit- 
tee of Investigation of IS.U.and thai Commit-

rein;irk«hl,', that while oi :U" whole amount of
8-1,175.37;; °J purchased ->'i t (lOSlponed. there .
r-main unpaid only t«r> ownert, holding 542,-! « - ----•———-••     -
.575 04. the amount of Ihe unposlponed three*-!  ='  "cknoivledtfed. a* will be seen /rom Ilie
still outstanding is five or I en limes aa much j foMoivi.ig cxlr.ict from Ibnir report, mat Urn

.._ , - 
cause if lh« OtwernraeBt had any risrM at all
to draw Ihe hill, it right to raakn France
pay the damages for il* breach of contract, 
and it hid no mode of claiming ag*in*< 
unloM in Ihe first instance it paid the ' 
to the Bank, whirh it might th»- mow- ,   ....    ., mm u it luipni fire mora rtaii.iy 

r-.ite, you are Ihe most i da. a* being one fifth partner of Ihe Rank, its 
, fun««. »»H i -:u    ! own »h»re nf the $158.000 would he »S1 600.

" "" 'hether th» Franch Gorernment paysBut

menuvould be less advantageous to the Trea- From «h, ftinodTon of the Go^m«,n» t«
»ury."»ury.   the present day, whenever th* Government 

So in his letter of the llth February, 1833, i hai purctmrd a bill from a private ciliien.
••'I'h. n,,»h... -r^l— i.:n :. - . :- -• • - ' - <

   "  ! So lint in Uct as >va« aiitieipiited in Ih'e nliiori | pu»lpi>ue*m«ii( w.,* not Iho work of tha
-   jot Ihe Committee of W-ys aii-J Meai»., Tii-_CoiiimiMee say 

Bank.

THE Annual Mcflingdflhc .?livrui!o Mi.<- ' payment, 
onary Society of Kaston, will ho hulil 

in the Metliodist Episcopal Church, on Wed- 
ncsdny evening, the 25th of l)eivmlii>r, at half 
|mst ti" o'clock; to which Ihe members of the 
<liliercnt denominations, ami Ihc public gcner 
ally nrc respectfully invite;!.

the postponement has actuafly h-micueJ the i , "'.V1 '"}' ,I""! U a ca" ul""? "le President of
(ho Bank for tin; correspondence in relation lo

All Ihese things were fully explained by the I (ll ° postponement "I that payment in the fol- 
Comini'.tee of Ways and Me mv lowborn th it (lowing wimU "Will you please give a copy
.... k . „!' .L . !»-- -'- 1 '. »« -* • ' ""' *'" --- - ' - '|IHH of the President's Mp»s\ge was referred, 
and lhat Committee accordingly reported as 
follnii>:  

"The arranpemi-nt made hy ihn B-«nk Tor a....... .,..._..... v .......... I -   - ....... B v...' ... .....uc .., .110 UIIIH :or «

Several addresses arc cxjiected on the oirn- i temporary postponcmenl wilh (he consent of 
 ' '      ----- d,p holders of five millions of the. three per

ct-nt. drbt Iving now sulMlaiilially closed by
lit . *l *~*,w*,\*.- * *l.^ *^ .— ___ ___ -. — . - *' «•- - - •-

sion; after which a collection will he taken lo 
aid the cause of missions.

By order
THO.vlAS B. OZ.MENT, Sec'ry 

dec 7
CL\f.

ihe surrender to Ihe Government of Ihe cortt 
ficatc.s of stock except for H small amount, and 
the. whole iteht itself, ns far'as respects tht

of the corrc*pnnil>::ica uonnecleil wilh your 
application M irrh l.i»l.reij i"sii:ig:isu>|>en!<ion 
by Ibe ti'M'i'rnni'.'nl of (ho p.i) uiKiit of-a poi'- 
lion of ils de.ht iute.nile.d lo hnve linen midn 
on Ihe IJrsl ol July next; or n statement of th« 
arrangement maile in rclation InNhat subject." 
VVhich corre.tpondenci' WMS eommunicated by 
(lie President uf Ilia Hunk ivilh (lie fulloirinS

Lately received and fur sale hy Ih'1 subscri 
bers.

Sperm, Mould & Dip
Candled.

Fine an,I coarse Sail, 
S.ill P.-ire, 

.o:tl'& Lump Sugar,
Powder BiiU Shot.

Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch Raisins 
Almonds, 
Currants, 
Goshen Cheese, 
Family Flour, 
Bust Sperm Oil. 

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
tmit n c/ioicc iissorlmciil of

Old Wines, Liquors, ike.
W. H. &P. GROUMR. 

Nov. 20 eow4t

NEW GOODS.

TO RENT,
for the ensiling year,

THK STORE AND DWELLING-, 
' lit present occupied by the subscriber, 

situate on Washington street. For terms 
apply to

MAN LOVE HAZCL. 
dec 3 Sw

/'. Sl'KJVCMl

BEGS leave lo inform his fiiends-and rhe 
public generally that he has just received j 

and is now opening I 
»j new ami htutJinme assortment nf

&WD WINTER
GOODS,

CONSISTING UF
Cloths, Cassimeres, CassincttsFIaniiels, Rose

question seems no longer JO present any im 
portant or practical object of inquiry, or to 
call for or admit ai.y action of Congress upon 
it "

This ought lj be satisfactory, yel is 'lie sub 
jeet now rcvivnl niih the addition of two dis 
tinct errors in point of fact. The first is thai 
Ihe Dank   «  is conscious lhat at thn e>nl of 
the quarter it would not be able to par 4VT 
Ihe ile.posils" whereas the sUte of the B.ink, 
as above i'.\)>lained, proved its enlire uliibly lo 
make hi" payment, and lhat its interpojili.in 
was exclusively dictated by the ilesire to avert 
an additional trouble at a season uf pestiloiice. 
Tlv second is that (he [>.ut of Ihe arrange 
men! made with Ihe agent of Ihe Bank was 
not disavowed until "some incident*' D-incrt 
cd uilh ibis secret negocialiuii, accidentally 
c.ime lo the knoivh.i!^e. ol ihe public ni'l the 
Government." The i ict is, that as so in HS 
thai pail of lh« arrHngemenl ivhicli seemed lo

"I have made no application to ihe Govern- 
4uTV\jU^U>r.hj\vn | reijuested any suspension of

"Tlie inquiry, t suppose relates to this cir 
cumstance. 'I received n Intlrr from the act 
ing S.icre.Ury of Ihe Treasury, dated the 'i Uh 
Match, 1831, informing me lhat Government 
was about to isstm a notice on Iho 1st of April, 
of their intention to pay, on (he lit'nf July, 
nexl, one halfoflhrf three percent slock, and 
lo do il by paying lo each stockhuMer one 
half of Ihe amount of Ini certificate." He 
addr.il 

"If any objection occurs to you either as lo 
the amount or mode of payment, I will thank

The purchase of the bill i* not in the leant 
desirable lo the Bank, nor would the rate now 
allowed be given lo any other drawer than the 
Government, for we shah1 *end br Ihe tame 
conveyance which carries your bill a large 
amount of bills purchased *t 5 45, being nnar 
ly U per cent less lhan the price actually 
given to the Treasury."

Thu Bank lh«n did not wish to purchase Ihn 
Bill. But Ihn B«uk offered il* agency to col 
le.cl it on ihn following terms, on the 6th of 
November, I8.J1.

"Should you prefer not filing a rate at pre 
sent, but to lak« the chance* of a higher rate 
hereafter, the Bank on receiving your bill, 
would place the amount of it to the credit of 
the Government on tha td of March, at the 
current rate of the exchange of the hest bill* 
on thxt day in Philadelphia."

Hrre then was a distinct proposal to collect 
the bill jutt as Ihe U ink collects bills for indi

you lu suggest it
"Thin invited hy the fi irerntnent in a 

communication marked 'confidential.' to give 
my opinions on a measure contcoijilaled by 
Ihn Government, I felt it my duty to exprets 
my vn'rts of its probable openttiou   iu my 
reply therefore, dated i29th March, I sidled 
that so far as the Bank is coneerned no oh- 

-tion ocuiiw to mr, it being siilliciunt llitt the

Notice.
\Vas committed to the jail of Frederick 

county, ns a runaway on the I5lh day of Sep 
tember, 1938, a negro man who calls himself 
UEDKON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of age. very Black, five feet eig^ht inches 
high, wilh a large scar on the left sii|c of hii 
face, his teeth are Urge and aland wide apart, 
had un when committed a black coat, white 
p -ilaloons and black hat; says he belongs to 
a Mr. Walkins in Washington County, near 
Ulttckford's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
come and have him leleased, he will other 
wise be discharged according to law.

M. Ii. BAR.TGIS, Sheriff 
of Frederick county.

oct 4 22 8t
|C7»The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will in»eil (he above once a week for 8 weeks,

and Point Blankets, I'jnuli'h Merinocs,
Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool

and Vulentia Miawls. Ho
siery, Glove*, ice. &c.

  ALSO GROCEHIRS, lunnirji
QUJ-:i-U\~U ll.lltK.

amo'ig which arc some full >elts of Dining & 
Tea Cliina.Hll of which be will sell unthn most 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey, Feathers, &c.

He respectfully requests the public general 
ly lo call and look at his assortment.

Easton, Nov. 5.

onllict wilh the charter, was received. Ihe! Government has the necessary amount of 
determination w«« made fo decline executing l'""d* iu the Bank to make the contemplated 
il before any publication of any »ort was seen ' payments. 1 I then proceeded toobierve, thst
or known in regard lo it. 

The. evidence of this is so clear and

nd charge M. E. B.

JOSH
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public lhat he

CONTINUES TO CARRY ON TUB

at his old Maud in Eastun, where he has 
large and good auortmtnt of

MATERIALS;
and would be pleased to continue to receive 
order, in his line.

JCy>Employment will be given to TWO 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. B. Tw9 boys of good morals would he

WAS COMMITTED to ihe Jail of Balli 
more City and Counly, on Ihe 25lh day 

of September. ISJJ.hy \Vm. A Schaeffer, bsq. 
H Justice of the Peace in and for Ihe c-i 
ly of Baltimore, as a runaway, a colored lad, 
who calls himself JOHN ROBINSON-, say. he 
\v«» horn free and was raised hy his father, 
Peter Robinson, who lived near Suflolk, in 
Virginia. Sjid coloured lad is about 18 year, 
of age, 5 feet 5 inches high, ha. a *car on hi. 
right cheek; also one in the palm of the left 
hand, both caused hy the bite of a dog. Hart 
on when committed a blue cloth coat, dark 

  Valencia vest, dark pepper and »alt pantaloon., 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin bat, tine lace 
(>oo4«. . , .. . 

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored lad, is requested tp come forward 
tHwro properly, pay charge, and lake him 
 way, othirwi.a he will be ducharged ac-

««*   to ^ W.HUDSON. Warden
Baltimore City and County Jail. 

no 8-19 ; «»v

taken as apprentices. 
Eaaton.Scpt. 17. (G)

CO-FORTUNE STILL SMILES ON THE
EASTON LOTTERY OFFICE 

P. SACKBT sold in Ihe last Delaware Lottery, 
Class 49. a prize of $40 in a whole ticket, and 
a <viO prize in a half ticket. Also in Ihe New 
Yurk Loltery, Extra Class 37, a prize offlOO 
 all sold last week. The fortunate holder* 
will please call and receive the cash for the 
same, or renew in the splendid Delaware 
Scheme, Class No 51, which draw. Dec. 34th,
1833.

100 prizes of J1000

short, (hat it deserves to he cited as an exam 
ple of Ihe general inaccuracy of this nrtmb'S 
lo. Tin; Committee of Exchang*, in their 
report to Congress in January i!9, Itt.U, de 
clared A! folloW!.:

"But when Ihe contract iltelf reached the
 Bank, on Die l^lh of October, and it appear-
 ed from the communication of Me.airs. Bar-
 itiK, liiolhcis & Co , that the stock was to 
'he purchased on account of the Bmk, they
 were in.mediately instructed, on the !5<h of 
'October, lhat lh<- Bank had no aulhoiity to 
'become owners tifthe .lock," &.C. <JLC.

When two of Ihe members of lhat commit 
tee were examined on oath, before the Com 
mittee of Ways and Means, they confirmed Ihe 
statement as follows:

Qiietiion. Had the President or Evchnnge 
Committee, any intention to disavow General 
Cadwxllndvr's authority to make Ihe contract 
he did, until after I he appearance in (lie New 
York paper* of ihi; Illh or 1-ilh October last, 
of the circular of the Baring* to the. foreign 
holder, of Ihe U. S. 3 per cent, storks, an 
nouncing lo iliem, tha) they bid Iheiiulhoriiy. 
of the Bank lo purchase or negotiate a post 
ponement of the blocks held by them.

Answer of Mr. Mxnuel Eyre. I cnn sxy 
yes positively. I rucollect il perfectly well. 
When I first read thi. letter, I said it was 
not proper and disavowed it.

Answer of Mr. Matthew L. Beviin. I never 
did see myself, tho notic" referred to in the 
Net* York paper*, bul well recollect Iho mo 
ment (tie letter w»« received giving informa 
tion of the proceeding* in relation to that ne 
gotiation, tl.« I'rvsiilent of (he Bank, with the 
approbation of the. Exchange Committee, im 
mediately wrote di*a vowing the nature of that 
arrangement, it having been made under a 
misapprehension.

The compUint in regard to the postpone 
ment hy Ihr Government in April, 1832, is o 
the same, character. He.aya, rhal "after Ihii 
negotiation had commenced, the Secretary o 
the Treasury informed the Bank lhal it wm 
hi. intention, to p«y off one half of the lhre« 
per cento, on the first of Ihe succeeding July 
which amounted to about $ti,500.000. Tl>< 
President uf the Bank, although Ihe Commit 
lee of Investigation Was lh»n lookinir into ill

1 prize of 
1
1
1
1

$20,000 
5,000 
4,000 
3.000 
2.-W7

100 prize, of
30
30 

128 
123

1.000
300
160
70

Ticket. $6, sharon in proportion   at the
Enslon lucky Lottery office of 

Easton,dec. 17
P. SACKET.

, rcu. ....-- - »hen looking into 
Hffairs at Philadelphia, cam* immediately t 
Washington, and upon representing lhat th 
Bunk was desirous of accommodating the im 
porting merchant, at New York, (>-hich 
failed to do) and undertaking lo pay Ih" i 
leresl ilnelf, procured the consent oflheSecre 
tary, after consultation wilh the President, l< 
poilpono tho payment until Ihe iticceedm 
first of October."

m the present situation of the commercial 
community, and with a very large amount of 
evenun, (amounling lo niuo millions,) to be 
aid before Ihe first of July, Ihe debtor* of the 
overnmcnt would require all the forbearance 
id all the. aid lhat could be given them; and 

liat Ihe payment proposed, by creating a de- 
munl for Iho remittance of several millions of 
lollars to Europ-'.an stockholders, would tend 
o dimmish the tnu.il facilities afforded to (he 
lehtors of lh>- Government, and might eudan 
;«r tho punctual payment of the revenue.  
'"or Ibis reason I thought il for (he interest of 
Im Government, to postpone Ihe payment till 
lie next qu trier. 1 firlber slated, that the 
lan of paying to each stockholder only one 
alf of his loin, u-.mlil not be so acceptable as 
his whole loui were paid at once. 
"Having thus performed my ilul/ iu giving 

.bo opinion asked, I left it, of course, to the 
Government la decide. On Ihn purl of Ihe 
Bank, I sought nothing, I requested nothing. 
\fler weighing Ihn circumstances, tha Gov- 
rnment wero de>irous of adopting tho mna- 
ure, but the ditlicully I understood to be this, 
.hat the sinking fund would lose (he quarter', 
merest, from July to October, of the lum >n- 
endod lo be paid in July; and thai lha Gpv 
rnmi-nt did nut feel itself justified in making 
he postponement unluss tb.it interest could be 
laved, but that it would be made, provided 
he Bank would nnko the ainkini; fund whole 
n Ihe Ut of October. To this 1 said, thai as 
he Bank would have the use of the fund, dur- 
ng the three months, it would consent lo save 
ihe sinking fund harmless, by paying the three 
months interest itsell; as Ihe mutter stands.

"Now, it will be seen, that the Bank, in all 
.hi*, has had not the least agency, except to 
oiler it. opinion, when it WHS asked, in regard 
to a measure proposed by the Government; 
and then to offer its aid in carrying that mea 
sure into operation."

"The Committee are fully of opinion, thai 
though the Bunk neither ".ought" for nor 
"requested" a postponement of the payment 
by the Government, as staled in the dec Urn 
lion of the President, yet if such postponement 
had not been made, the Bank would not, on 
Ihe 1st of July, have possessed the ability to 
have met the demand, without causing a scene 
of great di.treis in the commercial commu 
nity."

The next evidence adduced of the Bank's 
opposition to him, i. its claim for damage..  
Of thi* he gives the following account:

"The Bank became a purchaser of a bill 
"drawn by our Government on that of France 
"for about 900,000 dollars, being the fir*t in 
"atalment of French indemnity. The pur- 
"chaae money WAS left in tlir use of the Bank 
"being timiily added to the Treasury deposit*.

,'oeru mmt lO'iim n+r,*. -,v 
bnen forwarded to Europe, and if on Ihe 2d 
of February 18.13. when it wa. payable in 
Paris, it Sad not been paid, the Bank would 
have been apprized of the fact, and would not 
have mado the payment on the 2nd of March, 
and Ihj whole transaction would have been 
closed This course however, ihe Govern 
ment did not adopt bul after considering (be 
offers for the bill made from other quarter* 
decided lo sell it to Ihe Bank.

It is not (he fact (hat this money 
"was left in Ihe use of thn Bank, being simply 
added to Ihn Treasury Deposites."

Suppose that il bad been, it would not in 
the slightest degree affect the question of tho 
damages. When a parly sells a bill, and i. 
paid lor it. that it, h is the fund* placed to his 
credit to be drawn whenever he chooses with 
out further notice, the party is a* much paid 
 the fund belongs as little lu tha Bank MS if 
the parly had actually withdrawn the whole 
turn in specie. But nut only was the fund in 
thi. case drawn from the general lesources of 
tho Bank,and placed to the credit of Ihe Trea- 
kitry, but immediately after that wa* done. 
Congress paued a law to lend ihe money, and 
the Secretary of the Treasury issued a notice 
that this money was lo be forthwith lent out 
lo capitalists, thai is to suy, to be immediately 
withdrawn.

The credit given to the Treasurer was oo 
the I Uh of February, 1833 Thn notice of 
the Secretary dated tilh of March, offered lo 
lend out this money after the 20lh of March  
of course the Bank could make no use of it  
on Ihe contrary, a* it would probably be 
withdrawn immediately,it became not merely 
uscles. as a deposit, but required the Bank lo 
shape its loan* to others so as to provide for 
the immediate payment

Nor is (his all. Nol only wa* this sum pass 
ed to the credit of the Treasurer not only 
was the early withdrawal of it from the Bank 
announced by the Secretary, bul the identical 
proceeds of (his identical French hill, were 
actually used by Iho Government for the pay 
ment of it* ordinary expense*.

The account of the Treasurer at tha Bank 
»tood Ihus:  

February 11,

^ a bill from a private ritisrn, 
and lhat bill, ha* from whatever cause returned 
protestrd.no matter how hard the rase mnv he, 
no mnttcr what circumstances of »tcu»n or 
mitigation may he offered by Iho ritiaen.no 
matter whrlh*r damsget w*re actually .sus 
tained or nol, Ih« Government has rigorously 
enforced iu claim for damages. It has not 
merely forced a solvent merchant to pay, but 
his insisted that its claim for dsmuft fthnuM 
have its legal precedence over all (be just right* 
of the other creditors of an insolvent; and now 
when the case is changed, wh»n the Govern 
ment sells its own bill to it* own citiB 'its and 
that bill returns protested, with what propriety, 
nsy wilb whut pretension, to common hones 
ty, can tb« Government presume to deny tho 
sumo justice to it. own citizens. The Vmks 
of the i'reaiury are crowded with e.-.sof 
damage, exacted by the Government from 
American citizens and one i. now selected 
merely from peculiar spinets to the present

1717,364 92 
1,735,460 40

(In consequence of Ihe payment 
of the Freiuch bill,)

ft.843,658 14 
1,0.10.699 19 

,551.627 97 
.500,789 63 
,469.907 43 
.052.864 10 
,083,KO 89 
918,815 61 
746.613 61 
8:45,076 90 
814.406 61

February 25, 
March 4, 

11, 
18, 
25, 
30,

April 8, 
15, 
B2, 
29,
6.

13, < 774,630 47 
20. , 431,560 

When the money wa* repaid. 
It will thus be teen, that (here wa* at the 

credit of the Treasurer on Ihn 18th of Febru 
ary, the sura of |l ,785,460 40, of which $903. 
665 69 were the proceed* of Ihe French bill 
and a* in the month of April there was to his 
credit only $740,619 61, the difference between 
Ihese two sums., that i. to say »l50,951 23 had 
beeu drawn for out of Ibat fund of $903,565 
89.

Accordingly, when the Treasurer came 
repay the money, be had not enough of i 
remaining but was obliged to draw on fandi 
 Itewhere, *o that io acknowledging the r'eceip' 
of hi* draft on the 1 lib of May, 1933, th 
Cashier of the Bank added.

"Your transfer check for $700,000, on thi 
office of Ihe Bank of the U. S. at New Yot 
will appear at ihe credit of your account th

to th>- Treasury four bill*, two of ithtrh re 
turned protested, owing lu the insolvency of 
his correspondent in London, when the tiro 
otheri became due they were paid for the hon 
or of Mr Girard by the Mesirs Barrinjcs, who 
alto agreed to pay Ihe two first in London, as. 
of the day on which they were payable. Mr. 
Girard applied to Congress for exoneration from 
the claim of 10 per cent, damages, alleging . 

"That from the said sura of 443,500 sibling, 
due oo the I8lh August last, br.iog patted by 
Sir Francis Barring tk, Co., to the credit of Ihe 
Secretary of Ihe Treasury of the United State., 
as on the day Ihe same became due, no real 
loss or damagecan accrue to Ihe United States 
from the *aid bill* being relumed under pro-, 
I. si!"

Congress rejected the claim, and Mr. Gi 
rard paid the damages of SO per cent.

On that occasion, Ihe Commit lee of Claims 
called on the Secretary ol Ihe Tieasury, Mr. 

I Gall.itin, and in his answer, which makes part 
of their report, he sny. that he bad rejected 
Mr. Girard'. claim for four reasons, of which 
the two most essential are 

  1st. Besides, considering the large amount 
of bill* (more than two million' of doll >n.) 
annually puirtmsrdon account of G.iv -lumcnt, 
it appeared absolutely necess.n\ nev^r to giro 
up Ilie damage* whenever It'irul right I., tu-.-m 
bad accrued, and because that right 11.15 m ev 
ery laitance, with mt regard to persons or 
circumstances been enforced.

"2d. Because, if abandoned iu this instance 
and for that reason, every drawer who was 
solvent, might, by ranking a remittance to tlio 
b inker, in Euro|>e, after bills protested lor 
oon payment had been returned lo Hi' Trea 
sury, induce them to on ike a similar oiler and 
evade the payment of damages."

The lap*e of years at last reversed the state 
of the parties. Mr. Girard becomes the lar 
gest stockholder in a corporation odlvd tho 
*>ank of tbe U- State*, and he nnd his partner*, 

i the course of their business, purchase n njll 
..om tbe same officer, tbe Secretary i.f the 
Treasury, winch come* back protested alter 
laving beeu twice paid for. Mr. Giiaid's 
leirs nnd associates apply to the Secretary.  
ot iiven for the same amount which Mr Gi 

rard formerly paid, not for twenty per cent, 
he damage* in Pennsylvania, but fur liiteen 
>er cent. Ihe damage* in Washington, andj 
ihe only answer vouchsafed by the Treasury 
Department is, that the claim ''baaao foumla- 
ion in law or equity," to which the Pteti- 
lenl now adj., that it i* an attempt to "imp»ar 
he credit of the Government, and lamisb Iba 
jonor of the country." Such a course teuda 
.0 un utter confusion of all ideas of justice, oor 
.s il a thing tolerable by the American people, 
that an individual (ball go among Ihe citixetit 
purchasing bill* and exacting damages, and 
when his own bill, sold lo Ibese same citizen*, 
returns protested, he ihall wrap himself up in 
'lit otiicial immunity, and refuse to do lo hi* 
fellow citizens what be ba« compelled them to 
do to him.

But supposing all this lo be directly tbe re- 
verso of what it really it—supposing the cl ,im 
to be questionable instead of being equitable, 
i* there any thing in it which can at all justify 
this denunciation of Ihe Bank? Here is a claim 
wade by certain American citizon. for dama 
ges on a bill of exchange, which they hav« 
purchased uf xoveinnient. The q<ie*lioo iaa le- 
gaLone. The judicial tribunal are lo decide 
it. Yet while tbe Bank is quielly wailing the 
nclion of the law., tbe President of the Uuiled 
Slates prejudges th* question—denounce* Ike 
Bank lor having presumed to make tbe claim
 and give* lhat to tbo couolry a* a re.uou 
why be abould instantly remove « Secretary 
of Ihe Treasury, in o»J«Mo *ubj«)l the '

^^•&^&^^ "•  - -  - m



'" '•

rerenue of the V 5l»te* to hi* own bour<. AM'.
;lial such

In further illu«»r,ition of the opposition of 
tf.e B;.nk to hi* (Pre-idtnt Jarkson's^ el«c- 
tinr, h« nt-xt proceeds to lre*l of i-ertii'n *rt» 
of (he Board nf Directors. 'l % ! r annunciation 
pfltic'c is prrfncfd by reltiKikl on lhe raag- 
m'uilf anil importance of HIP IbU, Uieir ri cent 
dudosure »nd thrir fcwit enormity; and Ihe 
whole U i-nm-hiilt-d hy a coni|<ltint of llie 
' hiindrfdH of ll?<ni«anris nml even millions" 
which m:i» bo employed in subverting lhe lib

.............. conful.-nily believe,
can never IK? ol>l iterated by 

such iwei-pii g declarations, let them emanate 
from what source ihoy may. ,. 

The fourth is in thr following passage:  
"The expenditure* purporting to II.IMJ v*x\\ 

"in ft-- under authority ><t thcs* resolutions du- 
"nug the years 1S31 ami 1332t\Ycre, as w iUlie 
"explained in thi« reiwt, rv.ictly 349.297 90.

The lillh is -'Thut publications have been 
pre] 
lhe

rr'iRS of Ihe country ^nJ in disparaging Ihe 
F.iecnlive. How litiV CimmUtion there, is for 
nil lli:«, will be. reitrlilv «rrn hy rmtmininij the 
sll'-'XMtioM in lhe order in which they tire pre
 cr-lril.

I'iml H«MT!>, that "nlthnngh th<- charier 
nnd Ihe r«fo* of the bank both tin-lure that
 nr.t lc»s l*mn trtrn itirrelorV shall be ncci-s-
 »ry to the truwacli-jn of !m.<iinMs>, yet liir 
nifi»t important husinrf.fvi'ii that of grnnlini: 
rimronnr* lo uny extent, it mtrustrd to \ com 
D.itlre of five inc-mLers i«ho do not report to 
the Board"

Now, the charter does not require seven 
d i rcci or i to mike di-rount*.

Nor do the rules of Ihe Bank require seven 
director*.

Nor is it trim that any committee of live has 
thi« powrr to dijrounl.

Nor dors any committee discount without 
'^rporlingto Ihe Bonn).

The charter says llvit "not le»s than seven 
directors thall constitute a Board lor the trans 
action of business." But the business of the 
Bo.ird is not exclusively nor primarily to make 
loans; its bn.'iness is to govern the whole in   
atitution. If lhe charter required seven Di 
rector* to mak* a discount, it would have said 
so of lhe Boards "f Directors of lhe Branches, 
whose more exclusive business it is to discount. 
But it places no suth rpvtrictkni on the Bran 
ches, where by far the greater part of tho dis 
count* are mtule. Tlie busings of the Board 
in lo prescribe how the details of the operations 
of th« Bank are to 1 e nmde; it may delegate a 
portion of it* power o/'making lonn.« 1-j Coi:i- 
nuitceo, for in truth to require a Board of sev 
en Dirci tors to meet l>elore any bill could be 
disc. .111 ted, would rnlircly dpstro\' the mos, 
uacfu! cymtions of Ihc Bank amf according 
ly the fcxcluutf.*1 Committee meet ever)' day 
for the pur<-l.nse of bills, and their purchases 
arc mibmittct! to the Boanl at tlieir next meet 
ing. It \voulil be supposed from lhe manner 
in which it is slated, that this was some recent 
innovation. So far from it, ihe discounting ol 
billsol exchange was formerly done by a smal 
ler number than at present. On tlie 13th ol 
February, 1821, during the administration ol 
Mr. Chpvps, and before 11* time of llie present 
officers, a rule was adopted that 

"In the absence o: ihe Exchange Commit 
tee the President and Cashier shall be autheri- 
Bed ti> pnrr!ia«e exchanire which niiiy be oi'.'er- 
cd for safe, if an immediate nnswer be il'sirrxl, 
ami rejiorl such pupclms, s to the Kxi'hange 
Committee at its next meeting iticrealler."

Thus irivinir the power here complained.of 
to or.ly a single dirtvlor ol the Bank. Vet no 
ono ever inia;;im-Itlmt it was a violation of the 
charier. I'i Irmli il is a jiower exert i*ed \«ry 
gp:ier.illy by the oliicPH of Banks t'j.''i.r 'i!out 
the I? titled Siules.

The .rx-oiid is '-To rut ofT all lueans of 
communication 'vil.li Ihe government in rela 
tion to its I'.rosi ini|»'-t ml nets, at tiie oom- 
linnccint-.nt of I!IP i.-*     nt year, nol one of the 
Govnrnnv-.it DII-   -if vvii*" pined! on any one 
Co.umiiye ii I ut'^ough, sim:e, b.° an unu- 
nua! '.' :0 : -i.g of ihoiW belies some of those

C(Vv.'n:UCrt of Exchange, through 
whicli the ^.re-.tust and4iio«t objectionable loans 
Lave i.L-un ii.uil--."

There arc U.tMhings remarkable in this pa 
ragraph fir.<l, liie stmncrness of tho conji-.s-- 
sion; and noxt, the fallacy of the t'.alemcnt.  
11 is hnre asserted Ihitl no't to liavc tliefiovcm- 
Jiicnt Directors on Committees is to "cui off

|>an\l ant! extensively circulated, containing 
grossest invpt live* against the uliicers of 

..~ governmenl: and tlie luonpy which belongs 
to (hes-trt-MiolilYrs arid lo the public, has been 
freely applied in cflbn-i lo degrade, in public es 
timation, tlu'se who were snpix<setl lo be, mstrii- 
inonlal in r< -i-ling the wishes of this grasping 
and dangerous institution."

"Tlic fiict has Lt-Pii recently disclosed,that 
:.n unlimited discretion luis t-een, and is r.i.w, 
vested in the President of the Bank to expend 
its t'mids in |Kiyment for preparing ami circula 
ting articles, "and pnrfhasing pamphlets and 
HP>V«P.IIKYS, calculated by their lunlenls lo O] 
rate on cli-Uions and fecure a renewal ol 
liarter."
Here are two mistakes. It is not true lhat 

any "publications have been prepared uml ex 
tensively circulated OMitainini the grossest 111^- 
vwtives a.;;iinst ihe officers ol the n-overmnsnl. 
Nor is ittructhal anv jKiwer is vested in tin 
President "for preparing and circulatingarli- 
clps, and pun basing pamphlets nnd new spa- 
p«'rs, calculated by (heir conlents loojieratcoi 
elections and'securo a n^newal of its clmrter." 
No such |K«wcr is given, and no such power U 
exercised.

The power actually given whicli lia-s been ex 
ercised, and will continue to be exercised, is for 
tlic defence of the Bank against tlic calumnies 
wilh which lor four years the institution has 
l>ecii pursued. 

The sixth is,
"The fait that the BaiA controls.and in sonv 

cases substantially owns and by its mono) 
support*, sonic of the leading presses of tl 
country, is now more dearly understood.'' 

Tnis whole allegation is denied. 
The Hank does not now control, and ncrc 

did control anv press w hatrver tho Bank dot 
,iot own, ami never did own any press tl

kiloe:, i>ot support, nor did ever support, 
by mnncy uny press. Created tor tnc purjiONC 
olgiving aid to every branch of uidnslry, it has 
i*)t presumed to proscrilw the conductors of the 
press fn>m tlicir share of the ai-t.oiiimod»tion due

ft!. Another effort is to make it nppcar that
exilusively at 

ofcourHe
the
the

icse. cxpeiidilurrs were 
lank in Philadelphia, I .. 
xlcrrencc oiicii, that the c.xi>enditurc.s at the 
Jranclics might be in the name proportion. 
All cxpemlilurcsofihis kind, suy tlte Com- 
(iftoc, intrxluced into the expense, nccount. 
nd discovered by us, we found to be, so far us 
egards the inrtitufion in tiiis city, embraced 
n.lcr the head of stationery and print ng.

Now Ihc truth is, that these expenses were 
.-i! routined lo Philiidel|ihia, but embraced all 
he I'nitcd Slates. The cxticnse tmi showed, 
nd the vouchers proved,that Uieso exptMiditures 
vi-ro made in various and remote parts of the 
r,,i0,i a f.lt t ttx) iippare'.it to escape immcdi- 
liulc ohserviitinn.

1. The next misreprcntatinn is this. Ajler 
jtii...oting I hi; rcstilutions, they proceed "in pur- 
uanco it.is presumed, of these resolutions, the 
tern of slalitiiiarv and printing WHS imrtasc"!, 
luriii" the lirst lialfof Iho year 1831, to Die c- 
lormt'nM sum 0^29,979 9:».

Now it upiH-ars on the very faicof the cv- 
icnse ill-count, that the increase of tliM cnor- 
noiis sum, so far from having been ou-asioiied 
iv these resolutions, was caused by the pur- 
.-base of large quantities of paper ami engra 
vings fur batik notes, and by tiic, supply ofcom- 
inoii tilalionpry lor the Bank. 
1'he enormous sum in question was >.29,979 92

This consist-ilofllic follow ing items. 
L'tniimonn Stationery, slOsO 32 
Priming blank liirm's ami rules, 44J 
Books," 207 68 

<Ncwspa|ior!), 179 91 
Kngraving bank noles,    -,    417C 37 
Paper, .; ; 30000 
Sill; idr innkiii^ pajirr, ;  ' . ; 288(1 67 
Sheeting Ibr do. " ; ' ^421 94 
Silks for do. ., . ..       ' 2121 til
Sillts for do.  '-.'   7f*8 13

Subscription to the Coffee House, 10,00

dollars of fho cighfy thou?nnd arc shown to 
have no connection whatever willi tlie matter of 
this reproach.

It is moreover to be observed that the Com 
mittee of investigation of 1832, examined the 
subject had this wry expense book before 
them, remark in their report tlic increase ofthc 
expense of printing, but it may be presumed 
that neither lliey nor any other autlioritv, till 
now, thought such u sul jwt worthy of being 
pursued.

Having thus exposed tlic errors of this re- 
|K>rt,lhe Committee will briefly state the facts 

' in regard to Iliese disbursements.
The- course adopted by the Bank has been 

simple, plain, and avowed. It is this:
Tiic Bank of the United States, like every 

ither Bank, derives much of UH advantages
from its credit, and its general reputation for 
solvency; ami the Directors are therelort! bourn 
by official as well as pcmonal consideration-) tt

cs the have incurred. TV.r duty ' 
bo needed forhe full proportion which may be rtectletl to 

lefending the irwtitulion entrusted o them, tin- 
Board of Directors will cheerfully awlzea!- 
mslv perform. . . ..

Tin! Committee 'conclude this examination 
by offering, as tiic result of ihi-ir reflections, 
lhe following resolution: 

Resolved, Thai the romov.,1 of the public 
funds from the Bank of th« I'nitcd Males, «ii- 
ler the circumstances, and in Iho manner m 
which il lias been clTettnd, is a violation of t.ic 
contract between the Govc-nuncnt and the 
Bank and that the President be tnslruclcd to 
present a nipmorial to Confess requesting tlia
redreas should be aflonled for the wroti',1 
has been done to the institution.

whicl

Printing nnd circulating /
Mr. (  d^ntin's Ixx/k
tj:i haul;hv.', jSSOU 23, 

!)». Smiili vV. JJ'Dufiio, 2.H2 00 
Ui-viev.s nnd Atldrus to

li'gislaluresil misv.el-
lancous ilouiSj ^0,318 21

§ 13,078 42

remove unfounded prejudices, and lo reiK-.l inju 
rious calumnies o;i tlic institution entrustod tt 
tlieir cave.

Stx)ii after tlic first message to Congress, is 
sued by tlie signer -if llic present paper, it be 
ciimo uccrssary to counteract the sclirmes ft> 
the deslruction ol tlic Bank by the ditVusion of 
intelligenic iiMiong tho poople. Arconl'uigly, 
the Ibtlowing resolutions have been adupled by 
lhe Board.

On Iho 30th of November, 1830, "The Pres 
ident submitted to tho Board a copy of an arti 
cle on Banks and Currency, just published in 
the American Quarterly ftcvicw of this city, 
containing a favorable notice of this institution, 
ami suggested the cxiicdicncy of making lhe 
views of the author more exlcnsively known lo 
Ihe public than Ihoy can be by means of lhe 
subscripted bsl whereu|>on il'was oil motion 

Kvaolved, That lhe President be aulhoriset 
to take such measures in regard lo the circula 
tion of the contents of the said article, cither in 
tiic whole or in part, as he may deem most for 
Ihn interest oflhc Bank.

On the llth of March, 1831, "the President 
slated to the Board that, in consequence of tin 
general desire expressed by Ihc Directors a 
oi!oofll:i:ir meetings of the lasl year, subscqucn 
lo the adjournment of Congress, and a vcrba 
undersinnding with tlie Boanl, measures had 
been taken bv him in the course of that year,

REPORT ON THK FINANCES.
In obedient,) to the directions of Ihe "Act sup 

plemcntary to the act to establish llie.Treasury 
Department," the Secretary of the Treasury 
touppctfully submits Ihc following Report : 
1. Of tlie I'nblir. Itrvcmie and Kxiienilitnrft. 
Trip rcri-ipfs into (hr Treasury from all :;oun-'-s.

during the year 1831, we.re, S2S,520^-20 Si 
i'he expenditures for the saoii- 

ye.ir, including pavmentsnu 
account of the Public Debt,

burscmpnf ofthc residue oflliee\-c«aiig*tl 4 1 -.: 
per cent, slock, on the lit of May, 1834.  
This irtock was subject to redemption, nt th:- 
)!ca.surc of tlic United States, at atiy time aliuv 
he31st ofDcccnilxir, 1333 upon six months, 
iiiblio notice ol'sucb intended reimbursement. 
The lime nt v.hichthn notice wns given tints 
not enable the United Slates to insist on rein;- 
Dursing it, sons lo stop thn inicrest, before Ihe 
1st of Slay, 1834. A .small portion of it was 
however purchase:! lor the I'nilci! States, in 
the months of September nnd October, by an 
agent employed for that purpose and on the 
same day thut nol ice was given of llic intended 
reimbursement, on tlic Isl of May next, an 
offer was Hindu to Ihc holders, hy public adver 
tisement, lo pay Ihcm tltc whole amount of ti.e 
principal, wilh interest to the day ' !'payment, 
upon their making the proper Iransfers of uV; 
certificates. Many of the holders have already 
accepted this oiler, and portions of it continue 
almost daily to la-presented for paymnnt. It 
i-; believe:! tiiat the greater part, if not liie 
whole of this sU>ck, will be redeemed by the 
end oflhc present year.

were >?30,038,-lli) 12

So that this enormous
(i,:«ll 50 
increase was occa

 II ni<Miu of communication with the govern 
ment in relation to iti iiwnt iiiijx;rt.ir,t uclnj" 
.that is to say, tlial tlip confidential opinions a-id 
the unreserved expr^sions uw-d by tlieir col 
league* on a Committee are to he communica 
ted to tlic government. It U precisely this 
/act, thus officially announced, which would 
make those Directors unsafe depositories ol the 
confidaurc of their colloagycv--"At lhe coi:i- 
nwncfiment of the present year," he prorevds, 
"not one of lhe ( ovcrnment Directors was 
pluc«d on any ono Committee." Now of these 
Directors, who could ihen be appointed, there 
were b«t too residents of Philadelphia the 
third not having yet been appoinlcd. Why 
UK-SO iwo Dirai-tor», one of wliom liad jusl 
cpiin-, !br Ihc firnt ti.nc, into a hanking inslitu- 
tioii, were not named on Uie Committee, in the 
pli«-:« of old and valued Directors, it wjuld tio 
mere i'ivitluo<H Ihoji diflicull to doride; but 
thn' '.iiern was no studiu<l exclusion -.van obvi- 
ou 1:   --.ii the fact that at the very next cruor- 
IC! . Ai>\>-immcnt, two out of lhe* ihrce. (iov- 
ein ...:.l Dircx-lorH wero pla'Lcd on Coinmit- 
tc

. ilicro any foundalion for Urn onsertion 
' miusu.il reniodelling" ol'Uiesc (;om-

10 their capital and industry. Of the extent uatl 
security ol'lhcsc loan* tho Directors claim ihe 
PXchfMvc privilege of judging.

The course of this enquiry has now brought 
the Committee to the sexotitl paper referred '.<> 
i^iem by Ihe Board si<rmxl by llie Guvurnmcnt 
Directors. It appears from llmir report thui 
the Prcsiupnt of the U. Stales addressed a letter 
to thi'i-i "dirviiing Uiem to examine and report 
upon tiie cx|iei'.!ie account of the Buiir. of Ihc I. 
bt.itcs liir the Lint two years," and particularly 
"that portion \t hithenibr.icedex|jeniiilurescal- 
culaled too|>orute un Ihe ulct lion" which ex 
amination they suic "mulonUodly present 
iin.iiiiist.nies which in our opinion warrant the 
hel:.^l you have hcon led tn enlortain." This 
u.->sf rlion of a right i-i the President of the I'ni 
ted Suit."s to inijtui'v; 'into Ihc exjicnseJ of the 
P-ank,wi:'u ii \ii-.\ to .'-vCrtum whetiicr any 
monc\ wo* expanded wiudi might dnevtly or 
iwlirctlly interfere with ins owii perioiiil elec 
tion, in alike novel and uiituhlo Ic. Jluuutho- 
rity.as we liuvc seen, n limited to tlic jHiwcrof 
issuing a si ire facias. But in no |>;irl of the. 
charier oflhc Bank, in no law of this country- 
is there found uny power in tiie Presiiifut lo \n- 
»...*, ...- , > ,nm.\ Ncx-rct r'.vealig.ition;. But 
tiiil whiih \hoy regjird willi surprise andrc- 
grt t is, lhal these Directors, having such ;i com- 
iiiis*ion to execute i'-om the President, ne\er 
communicated tin t", J to Uieir colleagues, nor 
to the oflicers ofthc U.::ilc, and while lhe.se oili- 
cers were giving to llicm the freest ami mosi 
unreserv jtl access to all llic Looks and jxipors of 
the Bank, and while their colleagues were sit 
ting in perft-U conli.lence by their sides, noilhur 
UioseOiiicer.-inor tJic Directors ha/I the romo- 
tesl suspicion of UiLs oflkial investigation into 
lln-ir conduct, begun nearly two nUMilhs before
un Jcr orders of the President  until tlity re;:t 
it in llie newii|iapeni. When at the mnciuv/ of 
l!iu Board afior its publication, tlic subje«t«as 
nit rxxlmttl, on« df the Government D'ircviors 
in cil'iit acknowledged lhat they had purposely 
concealed llmir objecl, lc*t if Iheir colleagues had 
been aware of ii, (hey woulj not have (icmiit-

th; - 
mi;.i' 
Con

lotl it. 
ubicct aji. 

in thus iryiii'

-.is Uvkcn plate. On tho contrary, tin: 
Coniii.itic'.-s were appointed quarterly, as they 
have tor ycurs been apmintcd, and not the 
sligh:<*l remodelling of them, usual or unusu 
al, h'lS tukcii pl.ict'. As to the Kxchangn

ninittcps.wlio ar» chnrgpd with Ihc arrange 
ment of lhe Foreign and'Domestic lOxchaii- 
fjcs of llie Bank, requiring commercial expcri- 
enc* HIM! Uiiowl.-4\|Jo of ihe busiivess and tlw 
credit <>l in.lividuulN, those H ho uro prcsuniiMl 
most OAia'.ifi'id arc most naturally clioscn.  
The.*! Dirot.tors liavo no claim to the nlighteU 
distinction alWo their rollwgucs, and'tl.tiv 
must tttkn thoirfcli-inco willi tlic f.llier iin-ni- 
bersi'j I),'.- fon'iatiun of Coiuiiiitt.'f". In tn.lli, 
men will 'J!KX>S.! tlicir associatt-s tiii(,n\u itteos', 
as 1:1 every tiling cl«n fr...,, (...mi,; -;KO in their 

city or tiu-ir p.:r»oii.il i,:,..i.ii^; and not to

tl.n Committee deem (huiefor* a 
L-oniplamt, is the want of landour 
their colleagues, without appri 

zing them iha; they wcru on trial, gr giving 
them any chance of knowing or answering the 
ch.»rir«i made against th«m by the President.

The n-port itself l*arn manilesi evidence o 
tlie haste wilh which il was pn-pured. 
"we proceeded," say lhc>. "to l-x>k into such 
ol the vouchers cm which I hey are founded an 
we Imd time uml opportunity to do." They 
slate lhal they would have sent copies of ihcst 
vouchers, bui "lhe time and l;,i o.ir nec-ossary 
for this mode would have prevented our rcsert 
ing to ii at present." When llic truth is, that a 
ft>w hours of tranquil industry would iuivc en 
nblcd them lo copy every word of these vouch 
ers.

Again they say, "we were obliged lodcr.em 
on our own |«utial immiri..-^." Thcc-rroiso 
tin* partial uml Imsly inquiry the comniiltei 
will now proceed i<> notice.

1st. The first impression attempted lo h 
miulen that, whatever is here. Muted are dis 
coveriasol things hithertoconccalcl.iuid whicl 
now sec the light in ron«cquem « ol thu
tlnn.i '!»!._. .1 , • .,

uir exer. I- - --- ----- • -|«« ••• -^ 1F ( lU^H UX«I

ttons. I bus they smsak of Ihc cxpcndilun
lliseover.* I liv .u '' .....I —f.i._- *.

IKS tltGKCii la jil.i(.esof trust iuiplics only that 
others are moi'' tru«'.!,'

Tiic thin! '« "II ha* long licen known tlwt

letter from 
riutrr, 
e|K»rts of Messrs. Smiiiiand Mi Duili

sitMied, in a j;rcat de,;'rcc, by having a new set 
ol bank notes pre|Mrc»l and engraved, amount 
ing to .--111,696 75 and more over, nuai ly one 
half of this enormous increase has no relation 
!   ihe c\i>cnacs to which it is meant to ascribe 
it.

4th. The next is, Ihnl among the expendi 
tures, IM one of H 14-47 7S, lor printing "a- 
greciiUy (order ami letter from John Sergeant, 
Esq." This gratuitous introduction of the 
mini" of lliis gi-nlli.-man is obviously designed 
tocomici t his ngcnty with some j»>lilual p'tr- 
|iosc. The fact itself was known lo Hi'- (ohi- 
millec of inveMigntion in lb:i:r, ami althiui<;li 
urged lo un-ko tno saiu-.1 use til it as is now at- 
teniptc-.!, tiicy hail lou much .se>i:M: ol'justii e ami 
lonor It) employ il. The liulh is this. Marly 
ilhuyear IH'.tl, while Mr. Sergeant v/as n 
iciiiber of iht- J.'uiird o!' Directors, ho received 

Mr. \\iirton, a very resjiottable 
pr>i|io<iiiit;t(> ivpii.'il the 
ii and M> Dullie, about

ii! Bunk. M'r. Se.'^cant p;-f-« :iie 1 the Ititiurl r.i 
i the olliier til il.e i>.-.:ik, v, !^. was i l..irg*«l !>y I 
lie. Hoard with, the Multij.!-. iilion ol' tiiosc re- 
Ktrts, and v. us requested b,' him t.> :i[:pri/£ Air 
VViljou llial Ue...iuiuht^v.v'i, ,-rt,fcr nts srcT«iiiif,' 
s hu had nol (iimmiiniia^d wilh iuiy oliKer 
f lhe It.ink, hi: reitrred lo his uull-t'i-i'tv to do 
howoil.,as having come tlu-titigh iM'r. Xp;-- 
;c:iul, and lln;.i tin- i-et:ei,,t fh -n.ls. So th,<t 
ho wliole uiruity of Mr. Sergeant was lo aii- 
iwcran opplji-nlion to him ;i s a Din;clw, irv.ii 

a printer 10 pritil some ic|mrtst>f'cf>inmiili!esof
 on^ress, ami otl.i-.i- (bunm-nts on tl,c cnnierns 
if I he Bank.

Tli" nc t in, ih-j cllort to make il np-
-"Por thai all Hi. e.\,KMise..s re|«/rl.'.l, i:a:l bcvn 
nadc li' i-.illuem-e pur-lie el  , lioiv.. This it'r\[tl 
!\press|y as^fitcd, bill tl is so st.i'.eil as ii. >.-. i;- 
al'ly to lonvcy ih.il impri-s.iiun. Tans llioy 

' wcdeLin i! at present c\cp.';di<-.nl to tt.ii- 
uic our ijsvcstirali n.-i I   lii.il |Kiri:on whiah 

pin-.lilures c.i'.. ulalcd !  liberate on 
. All c\|i<;r.(lit,:rc.-, ot tliis kiml, 

introduced into ihe expfjn.ie ivcoi.al au:l dis-

liir priming numerous conies of the Rcimrls of 
(;eiierul .Smith, nn.l Air. Nl'DuiBe.on the sub- 
joctof this Bank, and for widely disseminating 
their contents through tlic Umled Slales, and 
lhat he had since, by virtue of authority given 
him by a resolution oflhis Board, adopted on 
the .Will day ot November last, causnd a large 
edition of Mr. Gallatin's Essay on Bank* and 
Currency to Ue published am! circulated in like 
manner, at the expense oflhc Bank, lie sug 
gested at the sametii. ic inexpediency andpro- 
pricty ol'cxtonding still more widely a knowl
ege of the com»-nis of this Institution, by 
means of the rcpu'-Iication 01' other valuable ar 
ticles, which had issued from the daily and pe 
riodical press.

V.'licreupon it was, on motion, '
"llesolvod.That llic President is licrcVrv au 

thorized locuuso to be |>rc|Kired and circulated, 
such documents ami papers as may communi 
cate to the people information in regard to the 
nature and »|H;ratious of the Bank,"

And hnally on the 10th of August, lt)33, the

Tlic balnnrc in tlie Treasury on 
1st of January, US'), was 81,502,011 -15

The receipts, from all sources,
during the year 1832, were, -.-.. 

Viz:   -•/•*..'
Customs, 623/105,23721.
Lands, (slate-     ' 

mciUD) 2,023,33103 / v
Dividends on
Bank Stock, (K) 490,00000
Sales of Slock ,.   ; 

in the Bank 
ofthcU. S. (K.) 169,000 00 :

Incidental Re 
ceipts, (K.) 117,91280 '. :.. ...

Making, with l!iu balance, an
aggregate of 836,308,475 61

The expenditures of the samc^
year were (F) §34,336,698 00 

Viz : «
Civil List,Foreign 

Intercourse, anil 
Misccllaneon«,4,577,141 45 . '

Military service,
including fortifi-   
cations, Ord 
nance,Indian af 
fairs, Pensions,
Arming the mi- . 
litia, and Inter 
nal improve 
ments, 7,982,877 t« 

Naval service, in 
cluding the gra 
dual improve 
ment of the Na 
vy, 3,956,370 2f>

Under those, circumatuntfs it soems proper 
In charge tlie whole amount to the expenditure 
of tltc present year rather than lo (he next; lln> 
account i* accordingly stated on this principle, 
and the interest cnlculalp.d U) the first of Janu 
ary; and if.u part of il should not come in by 
thiit lime, it will mnkc no malt-rial differenc i';i 
the result, bccaust! the interest saved u[wri lhu 
stock, paid before the end of the year, will, it H 
expe,, to,!, be equal, or uciirly so to tlic amount 
of interest which may afterwards accrue oft tin; 
portion remaining unpaid. And if, tlic whoU- 
of il should be reimbursed, within the prtsp.nt 
year, the interest saved will increase the esti 
mated balance in Ihc Treasury, in but a very 
small degree. In the follow ing account ihcr<- 
Ibrc, Ihc whole of this slock is charged to the 
cx|>eiiditureof 1833, and the interest on it cal 
culated, as if it would be reimbursed on the 1st 
ot'Junuary, 1834. 
The disbursements on account of -  .. .

Ihe Public Debt, during llie :
vear 1833, will amount, ns
lias already been shown, to 82,572,240 00 

Of which there will have been
applied to the p'avmont Of tho
principal #2,240,050 SO 

And lo interest o331,2!)0 U>

The stocks which will have been 
redeemed, by Ihc application 
of this sum, during the jear, 
arc as follows:

The residue of the exchanged 
4 1-2 per cent, stock, issued 
under the act of llic 26Ui May,

«

resolution: 
"Itcsolicd, That the Board have confidence 
tho wisdom and integrity of the presiiK-nt, 
d in iho iironrietv of tlic resolutions of lhe

covered by us, we fouml to be, KO far as |-e^.,;.i.. 
:hc Institution in this city, cial.r.ic>il untie.- t'i. 
ncudliif stationery and(iif itiliu^. To il ,i 
we chiefly dii'ivlcHl," 

'lUien follows a li^i j| expcnsis of wliitli
it is intended to ii-pn.-M-.it as uikiilaled '.... ,., 
cm-c election. Thus in (in 1 rase just ei(L ,l. i; 
proclaim the enormoiiN sui.i of .S^J/.tTi) : 
which they presume t.. have been vxpcndoi'
pursuance ofthc resolutions, 
having a bearing on »vu:t!orir'.

and 
Now

oi'coi-.r-.e
.

JUNJ seen t! at of this \vl,c|e >-i!t>,000, more limn 
» 13,000 were furl-iink notes and mirccllnneous 
stationery, thai 83,911 2K was for .Mr. (Julb- 
tmsbook on currency, which coi-.ld have no 
possible (onneit ion with e-i-Otions; that 2500

ere for reprint in.; Mr. M'DnlhVs ,md Gener
l Sn.itl. s p

ot.'tiiof No\oml.cr,'1S30, and llth of March, 
1£31 andcnlertitin a i'uil conv.ictkni oftlic ne- 
lT»! resolutions; ami lh.it the prrsitTcnt Le. au 
thorised ami )t-qiies|o;i lo ii>',tinuc his exertions 
for t!in promotion of said oijeits."

The rpsnliiiiiMis (.1 ISWuml 18". 1, were pass- 
«1 opciiiy and ia:aniiutjusly liy tiie I oard, the 
two Government Dirot-turs who attended con- 
caning in !;:I'.-H, an I ti.py l.avr I ecu carrjed 
mloifii.-il williL-ut iho lea.-.! re«..«rvp. or secrecy. 
T!ii :'oim of tlii 1 re.ulntion \ i.-.ts ihe sumc as thai 
iiiiopl.-d on a kuulred subject llic arrest of 
counU-i leiu-i-s a short time pre.v ious on tl-.o 
 25l)io!Oc:-jJ-c luSO.

"K.'.«)lyi:d, '.   .! lhe President of this bank 
l:p-iiui!:oii.'.<<d .o liil-cwhalcvpi-iiieasiireshiMnuy 
IhinU pnpor lor ll:e disct^.-ry and arrest 6t 
( oiiiilevloiu-rsoi'ihe note-; and drafts and to in- 
(iir MM h expenses- from tin.e to time in clTciting 
th:.t object as ho may dwm usp'.'ui orneccssan'.

Thcer.ernscs iiiLUrr«'.l, as staled in the ex- 
|ionso ai'tt.ui't, i.i e ve(.u'.ii|'4 these resolutions, 
lV":'.i D-cci-.d.cr, 18-2D, wi.-n the first assiiult 
was ...aile. on th.-- Ban!: by th" Fresfilcnt tr> (he 
jii->"!i-.<1 time rumiini; ilirotiuh the years 1629, 
ItCvJ, K-,:i'. is;",.>.i;nl 1S33, r.iiionnt to fS8,265 
<Vt t making .leverage lor the last lour yours of 
:..M.'- -.i'TG nycar. 
L: ;, ing thai pei-iol, the tolal PX- 

pcnscs uiiiler the head of printing 
h;u! N':.lioii!iry,aiii<.unl«l lo §105,057 75 

Ol whii h th" i "o;itirlii>ii |i,r the de 
fence of the Bank, w.vs 58^05 04 

And tor ihn miscellisueous c.x;x!;i- 
BCS of books and stationery,  l'.>,702 09 

       . ?105,057 73 
This will bcseon more perspicuously in tlic 

following statement.

Public Deht, 17,840,309 29

Leaving a balance in tha Trea 
sury on the 1st of January, 
1833, of

Tlie receipts into the Treasury, 
during the three first quar 
ters of tlw present year, are 
estimated at 

Viz:

1824, #2,227,363
A part of tta five per cent, slock 

issued under lhe acl of 3d 
March, 1821, . 13,036 01

Also, certain portions of tlie old 
Registered Debt, which havo   
bpoii presented lor. payment; ' ', 
)>cing part of the unfunded debt t 
of iho Revolution, " 50 81

Ami Treasury Notes, 500 OQ

82,011,77755

824,355,317 05

Customs. 
Lands ((i)

21,256,087 77 
 2,219,957 35

aiik Stock,(II) 474,985 Of) 
Sales of Slock

in Ihc Bank
of the U. S. (II) 91,000 OJ 

Third instalment
under Ihc Con-
vcnlion wilh
Denmark (II) 221,315 17 

Incidental Re 
ceipts (II) 91,97066 

The receipts for
the fbtyth cjuur-1
tcr arccstimaled
at 7,676,000 00 

Making the lota! estimated re-
ceiptfofthc vear, ^32,030,317 95

. .  
al Sn.itl. s rpporls, which Congress itsp.lfhad re 
printed in unnsi.iil nut.,1. -rs, k (hat oflhe whole

..... ......
ol'tUe Bank, by his ,i,,s |c wi || f i the KXL-. ut'ive.tl,

o.-i guiles nnd execute! many ni' thu mi i \ n . 
portan; rii-.>suios i omiecled "with the. m;mngi> 
rnentollfiu t.-eda of Jl.e l.unk; am! :luit the

discovere.l by U s,' f and of their ""investi.M 
tions"th«Hhcy renu.-ste-l u ,iarlkular nut, 
ii.eni from the Boanl, whuh "request v,.|.; n 
romplied with," ami thm ll.ry were "ol.iigc 
trulnpendon ihcirow-ii partial inquiries." Aiui,

"we 

J the
our rnsolulKMi.^ . : submillc:! 10 

-in, that n more . , ,::!,... . »,. n only be 
Mm.'! I.-,--m nirriii ,br..-t!v :,..i!,:,,.,^.|| by

  .' IYIWIIIKHI ineirowii partial inquiries." An 
iinally.i ,o., wy,w ithimnirofd«sjx)iiiJfc!uy "\ 
mu.sl m   iVi.i, t!ic com-.-f pursuctl by \
I (nil fi\ iv* t.<>ii <-^« ^ ..„-._ i ..• i . J .

r.mff sum of i5 10,0th) liir misccllaiipoui 
expenses none could be spent on elections from 
thesimple !a< t liu,t m U,js |-, rs | l-alfycar of 183] 
no clottions of uny kind in whiih tlic Bank 
conld by any |>o. ;sil,jlity, hnveun interest, «erc- 
impending lor eighteen mouths to K.IIIP or 
even m remote ai;ituli<,n; yet this report would 
convey, to the majority of reader:,, the belief 
that the whole of tho $29,000 were lavished 
m>oi! elections.

But the most signal error is reserved fur the

They say "it apnears by the expense nc rir.nl 
"f Ihc Bunk fnr the years of 1831 ami 18V» 
that upwards o>-|IJ8U,000 were expended and'

Board

^s wnll as Ihc Bonn! of Duaclors, 
are left iu .Mirira ignorance of >M my ucUdone) 
Mid corrp,sjx)!idences carrie i on in their names 1 
and apparently undr-r tlK> : r .itrthority."

An uwcrlitKi HO (jniK-ril. cSn onlv'iic met by 
as general n dtmiid; a', ".fsamn time the com- 
mille" :lc,.i..i it their Ji.ty to iU-. lure, that this 
(ille.,; itio:i NO posifiTply nuda, as of a known 
and acknowledged fau, while it charges tho 
«onH of Director-, wilh a direljclion o? Iheir 
July, and a surrender of their trust, does Ihc 
Kruatcsl ami most flagrant wron,; to Ihn offi 
cer who presrum over llie Institution. This.
<>flicer IMS dijvol^d eleven years of tire iH>»t 
lion of hi.* life, nnd <|ll lii.1 time ami all his tnl- 
O'lts during (k-ixl i>eri'Kl, to tlic service oflhe' 
iBtak; he lias, at all limes consulted irocly wilh 
the Directors, nnd hns never sought lo make 
his "^iiurlfl will" tin) law of tlio Bank. The 
proofs of the ability und inle^rily ol hm admi- 
fiistratipn, aro to be reud in tlio pro^peritv and 
xtrcngth of the Institntior.; in tho reiterated a|>- 
prabntion of lh« H'.oc.khoidorH, and Iho unwa- 
venufj cunlidimce of thu  uix'essive Ikwrds of 

who have l»«ni tviincMc* u( hi» U-

neon* than such an impression. 'NO,','r.e ,'. ''" 
ecu led no one desired It, comem m > one 
could conceal II,N wliolc mutter. The resolu 
tions of l|;e lioartl were on t!.o mn-iilcs lhe 
c\penHes under them wei-c iiU're; ..nletl in a 
lKX)k, lhe vouchers nil relnrml to by mini! .-r 
in lhal liook, ami all of thorn minuter, .-x- 
IKJIISS fxvk uml vum i,-ro were ulwavs to-be 
*-«n and examined by tho Din-ctors~'.>., i|,;,t 
tlic whole process of discovery was to n«k for 
the xiokH ai-1 voucher*, ai,.f to -v, ,.; vo tht-m. 
In tlw sauiR spirit, they remark thm, '-(hi. p v . 
pen«c iK-wiunl, as niatlo ui> in the l«wk whkh

, contained very little in-, n- 
tormation nrlutivo lo the imrliculurs of Ihinex- 
Iiendituro, and wo were oblige,!, in onlcr to 
ol.tam tliom, to resort to , , ruction of the
wiiwlmra " -\Vl.n( ,1.-.| .1...... i».' . ""
in an oxpcnse book? 
name ol tlw party,

. —"i^.^.ii... \lt iiu-
these Directors expect 

'I'his l)ook coniiunx thi! 
tho sum paid, and the

number of tho voucher which snpports it; mid 
tho voucher in nt hand to verify it: If they 
meant that well item of each account should 
bccopiml intotlic o\-|)0ii»a book, they me.ui 
Iliat which no expense account over did con 
tain, or over oughl toconlain; and Ihc ohii-e- 
IKMI shows only iho spiril in which tho inquiry 
wan OQtidu/,-W. l '

irint-
I • „-—,-.,. • • --i «j i.,-^ in, m i

charged under the heiidnf st.'tiom-ry n-,i 
ing during that period, mid tl.at 11 lai-.r,;, 
tion ol this was paid to the proprietors of news 
paper- and periodical journals; and for the prinl- 
ing, 'l»v-lril.uli<m ami | o^a-vnf immense mim-uinn 

N ow, , .,, , 
u is true that the excuse of priiitin" and'sta-tw<> >;oars

but by using the vague phrases of a 
large proportion" and "immense numbers'" 

the impression conveyer! to Iho mind is tiiat 
the whole or nearly the whole, of this uinount 
must have bt-cn disbuis^l for ihe object to 
^^.,^^1 °'W .«"'' accoixlingly
Iho President, in his piu^r, slates in so mimv 
words, that "the cxjicm'.ilures puriKirtiiic to 
have been inado undur authority of these reso 
lutions, during the years of 1S31 und'1832 
were about #80,000," and ihns the miniate! 
pieiit insinuated iu the report, Ixx-oincs declared 
m tjie m.mifesta

Now these Director* must have 
tliut o! these #80,000,

Printing and 
Circulating 
Reports to 
Congress. 

1930, 85,095 57
1831. 2.6TO !»7
1832. 4,:*95 63
1833.

Speeches in 
Congress and 
other Miscel 
laneous pub- Books and .  _.. * .....lications.
612,291 47 

19,0.57 50 
22,183 7J 
2,600

Stationery. 
*«,704 33 
21,48(i 26 
12,()iW 57 
C/193 53

I'heie \vero paid lor making and
printing bunk notes 

For printing blank forms and 
^ other nc< essary papers, 

For lMX)ks and st'ationery, 
'''"" -- : - miscellaneous cx-I' or various 

penses,

1824,591 9G

1.84S Ofi 
0,0.')H 8S

C63 25

Making « total of 70., , ————— "n ^ ."M.. ^. C?*>4,OIIJ /Ij

J» that atouoo more than Uiirty-Uwce tliouwmd

812,132 27 8«i,132 77 810,792 09

So that the genera I result is, that within (bur 
years past the Bank has been obliged to incur 
an expense of )B!:j3,000 to defend itself against 
injurious misrepresentations.

This has been done with regret lhat it should 
he necessary, hut wilh Ihc strongest conviction 
of its propriety, and without the slight 
est wish cither to disavow or lo conceal it! On 
tlic contrary, Ihc Bunk asserts its clear right to 
defend itself equally ngainsllhosu who circulate 
false statements, and limsc who circulate false 
noloa. Its wile object, in cither case, is seil- 
detoucc. Il cannot sulli-r ilself to !*  culumniii- 
tcd down, and Ihc interests confided to its care 
sacrificed by fiilsclmods. A war of unexum- 
plixl violence hiiN been waged ng.iinNt tho Bank. 
Iha iiMtitiition defends itsclfV Its nssnihmls 
oits what aio cullcil politicnns, and when state 
ments, which they cannot answer, are present 
ed lo the country, Ihpy reproach the Bunk  with 
interfering in txililics. As these ussaultc, too, 
arc made, at the period of public elections; Ihe 
answers ol Iho Bank iiiu.st of course liillow at the 
same time; ami thus, hocauKO these politicians 
lutxuil lhe Bank on the eve of elections, unless 
lhe institution stands mute, it is charged wilh 
interfering in politics and influencing olcctioiu. 
1 he Bank has i,ovor interfered in tho slightest 
decree in politics, and never influenced or uou-rht 
to iiiflueiKc elections, hut it will not I* deterred 
by Iho menaces or clumorH of politicians, from 
execuliiiK its duty in defending itoelf. Cif the 
time und manner and degree and expense con- 
itectctl with tliw service, tlw Boanl ol Direclors 
claim tn lio tlio solo and exclusive judges.  
Wlie.lherllicili-ft.nco is loo costly, i« for lhe 
Stockholders whoso inlercsls arc sustuineil by 
il, lo decide; but certainly, theluuailiints them 
selves Imvc no righl to complain of {ho exjwu-

A nd willi (he fialaucc on (he 1st
olJanuan, 1833, formingan
aggregate, of ' tfS 1,042,093 50

1 he expenditures for the first 
Ihrce quartern of the present . 
year, arc estimated at (f) g 18,248,388 15 

Viz:
CivilList,Forefgn
Intercourse, and ,..-.'- . ' . . ...' 
Miscellaneous, ' '''.. -. 
including 667,ICO 8" ' ' .< .  ;

Duties refunded ,    '•'' 
under the 3rd ' > ;.' - '-,'r : 
section ofthc '-..'"' .,'-  '."  ,,   ' : '':''• 
aotof ItoSnd  -.  '  ..',*.'"'. ' '.. : . ••!•'',".': 
March, 1833, '-.-.' /' '  .''/, "; '-.' 
anil »jct)61,160 . '  ". '/•'. ..   ' , A' ' '   
95,nwnn!sun- '' ' ' '  '  -: ,; : ';-' 
dcr tins Con- ,-.'  ';...o "'-  . 
vcntion with .',".-:.- * ' 
Denmark 4,9ol,-W2 81 ' -',

Military service,
including for- ' ^.;': • ']:'• 
tificntions,ord- . ',-''.': ^'  -,.', '  -..'.'' 
nance, Indian   v" l:' ;.'' ' ' ; ' 
alfnirs, pen-   "'. '';''' ' ."' ' ' '.'  ; ';'"'  
(iions, arming .';' ! ... ,J" .'' '..''I 
thcmililiu,und *'   '; ... ',', '-f:' '  
internal im- '     v- " -.'. 
jirovcment 9,950,34929 /; '/'* '':;

Naval service, V ', ^' '   
including Ihc rf . , - * . 
gnidual im- '.'.. ,V : .-..,, ;. '' '':.'   
provemcnt of .- ,- ->'->'ii. 
the navy, 3,070,051 39

Public debt 270,524 03

Thp pxpemlititrps for the fourth  ' '< .-?' 
quarter, including 62,301,- ."  .. :, .': 
710 30, on account of the , V: ,.. , 
public, ilebt,are c*timutcd,on -.'  ; '.;   
data furnished by the respcc- '   '''" 
live Departments, at 8l>,409,910 45

.Making the tolal estimated ex 
penditures of tlie year, ^21,658,304 60

And leaving in the Treasury on Ihc Isl of Jan 
uary, 1834, an estimated bal- 
!V," L' of, . 89^83,790 90 
1 Ins balance, however, includes the funds

estimated at 1,400,000, herelofbrc r.-ix>rlwl by
this Department HS nol cflcctive. 

Tlio appropriations remaining unsatisfied at
tliccltwcol Ihp year arc estimated at 85,901,-
571 2.J, but ol this amouul il is estimated bv thu
j)ro))er Deparlmenls-

1. That the sum of ...,..._,_.  _  . ,   
be required for the objects for which they" we... 
upmvpriateil.

2. _ That the sum of § 4 19,121 04 will not be 
rcquircd.and may tlterelbre. bocon.sHlercd as un 
excess of appropriation, and is proixwod to be 
applied witliout being appropriated,     -'-' -' ' 
service of tlic year 183-J, as will mo

§5,190,287 02 only will

.maid of the 
-,   will more fully an-

near when tho estimates of the iipproprialiono 
fur llial year arc prc.srnled.

3 Thai lhe sum of 6 824,859 67 will l>c car 
ried lo tho surplus fund, either heoiuso these 
moneys will not ho required Ibr, or can uo IOIIL-V 
or ho applied to them.

2. Of tht I'ublir. Debt. 
.Notice Iia* beau (jivcn of tbo intondod remi-

On the 1st of January next, it is 
cstimated.the Public Debt will 
ho reduced to (K) Viz: $4,700,082 (ft 
Tlve funded debt, consisting of 
the residue of the live percent. 
Mock, under the actofUic3d 
March, 1821, and redeemable 
allcr the 1st January, 1835, 

ii 4, 722,260 29
.

amounting to 37^21 '79 
Consifltingof the Regis

tered Debt, being
claims register«d pri
or to the year 1798,
for services and sup-  
plies during Iho .Rev
olutionary >Var, §27,47070 

Treasury Notes
issued during
thelalp war, 0,025 00 ° 

A nd M issisppi
 tock, 4,320 Oil

These three last sums, composing (he, un 
funded debt, are payable on the presentation c>t 
tho certificates.
4. Of tlie Estimate! of the Public Jievenue and

Kxpenttitures Jar the year 1 834. 
According to tlie he*:. judgment

llie Department is able to form
on tlic subject, tlie receipts into •> '
the Treasury from all sources,
during: the year 1834, may he
estimated at

Viz:
Customs, 15,000,000 
Public Lands, 3,000,000 
Bank Dividends and 7:"<'C

miscellaneous re- .'.^''••'
eeipts of all kinds, 500,000 ,- ;  ;; 

To whic.li add tlic balance estima 
ted to be in the Treasury on the 
1st Jan. 1834, after deducting 
the unavailable funds, 7,983,790 90

81B.500.0CP.

Making, together the sum of £20,483,790 90 
The expenditures for the year 

1834, including the reimburse 
ment of the whole of the Public 
Debt, arc estimated at s23,501,994 ft

\'*: . 
Civil, Foreign Intercourse and

miscellaneous, 2,800,897 33 .
Military Sen-ice, in- .; :- ' ',-. .; 

(.-hiding Fortitica- , "•' ."'',' ' 
lions,ordnance,In- ,'/:'  v" ' *'  '"-.".'' 
diau affairs, Pen- V'.''..'''.'v \   '' .-,'V ' 
sions, arming Iho '.''.'  :''' . . "  ' 
Militia, ami fitter- ••*'*'.. v-.---~   
nal Improvement1), 8,654,942 -25  '. '

Revolutionary Pcu- "  ' 
sions, under the act ., . .     ..'"    '-.' 
of tho 7th June,  >'/'"' !  '' "'«?  .«! < .' 
Ia32, including ar- ';,* "'  '  ''.«; .' 
rcaragesfrom fllar. ,  "    . :'• •.. '  '  . 
4, 1831, in cases in ;.,' f 
which payment has '.V : ' 
not lifcn made, 3,000,000 CO :

Naval Service inclu 
ding the gradual 
improvement of Iho
Navy, 

Public Debt:
4,051,073 ll»

Principal £4,760,082 08 
Interest 2a5,000 00

4,995,082 OS ,V ;;, V  

Which will leave in the Treasury 
01 Iho 31it D«c. 1834, a bal 
ance estimated at . ig2,!>8],796 (15 
Tho value of lliecxiiorts of the year ending 

on the 30th of September last, is estimated nt 
890,603,403, of which 870,642,030, were of 
domestic mid #20,021,373 of foreign articles?, 
showing an increase in the exportt of domestic 
produce of §7,504,660 over the cxportskof iho 
same ch trnctcr for tlie year ending SOtii Scf- 
tcinbcr, 1832, and a diminution in forcisrn arti 
cles of l?4,0ia,100. Tlio value of tho imports 
for (he year ending on the 30th of September 
last, is estimated at $ 109,000,000, being gnsvt- 
er by lhe sum of 88,000,000, tlwu the imports 
f>r Ihc year ending 30th September, 1832. .Of
thf* nnruirU Cr\*> flto 4>«i«V* !hn^tpi» • OiUk O^^^^^n.-impgrU for the ycthr 80th !J<ptcm-



.. or last, it i» estimated tliat 
j'i arlici' 1 -! free from duty..

II \vi!l I o KCQII, from (lie foregoing statement 
of tin- receipts of the present year, tliat they 

rv much oxc-co:! Ido amount at which they
•..«t. i . *we're      lunate:! i:i tho las! annual rep<)rt. 

'/'lio <;\<e<s h.is liooii derived, chiefly from
rii.:foms, which sircirnlinwlcd to pixxliKe moro 
i!i.,n >.-2H,000,0(Ji).

Thu I »rge recc-.ipfs of (his year, Iiavo boen 
|-,ri:iciji:dly occas-,):ieil by the act (.f July 14, 

- w, H lii'i h iiholHu-il the system of long cro:l- 
i;,d! rcycnuo bond*--, and required tliO(iulic.-;«m 
v,o- Hen ^oocN to be paid in cash, ami on oilier 
ir:-iii'lc:«, in tlirc.; aiul six months. Tiie new 
relation look effect oivthe 4lh March last,

l id' 'lilliei and shcVrtrncd
(:iM:i.-iit into th>; Treasury, during tin-present 
T.Mr, a large i'.itiount of revenue, which under 
ili!! former system of crrali!, would not have 
New i'.iyab'.e:, until 133-1, and would have form- 
o.| a p.ii t o('tlie receipt-to!'that year. Tlie i:i- 
toiit". of 1^33, lias therofire had the adyautaira 
U lli« now sy'itoin, as well a < of the Ibnnc-r mi'.-; 
I'.i'.l the rncc-ipls ara iiinch greater than they 
wjt'ld havu besii, umbr either of thc-in, ftj- 
< -n-lin^ tilth'.' established rate of duties.

Tivexpcn litur4-.. for tho pro-MS:it year have 
jt>>!»--(M uiiusiiiilly Urge, nnd :iroe<iim*ileil ,n 
S22,!l86,t)53 fil, exclusive'cif the ox|*cn('.iliiiv 
ii i :u c'-.u.it of tho pul -lie debt.

Tlu appropriation.* Ibr the year were hoavy,
:-.Mil n\crjd*.il by three millions llie appropria-
lif,n-; liir 1832, and the bnliiiirc of miexjMimlcd
a|i;::i>pri:itions ut the close of that year have
" '•?<: !6r tlif most part applied during the pres-

:t une to tli" variosw objoct-t atitliori/.4-*il by
I !:.'-. and therefore enter into the, account of iis

(AjK'ivlitfire*!. Several items «f appr<ipri.ilion,
however, Ibr tho piv.-^'.l year, camiot be con-
 " ifcrc'.l as IbrDiingapartof ihe ordinary expen 
diture of the Government. Wiihoiitcminicr- 
wi-.i: idlobjects of this description, It mny be 
'uflioicul to mention some, which have contrih- 
'.;U"1 i;u!erUl!y to emV.nce the amount actual 
ly expended. Thedutios refunded at the Tren- 
«',iry uiuli'rthc law of the.last session, aiul tlie 
aAYdnls iiiiili-r the convention with Denmark,
 ire iii'.-.ludi'J in tliis account; and the expen-.es 
occasioned by the Indian aggressions in 1S32, 
h ivc'hwitM-the most |jart, paid in this yt*ur. 
Tlic.-w three limes amount to nearly two mil- 

lint v.-lic i this sum is deducted from Ihe 
\\li-ile annu.d cx|*eiidilure, it shows that more 
(liaii twenty miliioiiscif cbllitrs have bocn c.v- 
jioii-lvl duri:ig the present year, Ibr the various 

| OL'I.T objects .  ithori/.ed by l.iw, exclusive of 
  amount sc*t apart for the reimbursement of 

I tli" -t 1-2 per cent, slock. The |>ciisioiis for 
iile, granted uiuler llie ai'ts of 1818, aiu! 183-2, 

] t > llie officer* und soldiers ofthe revolution, have 
i-roined considerably the annual expenditure. 

| Men*.-* than lour millions of dollars have been 
ready paid, on tliat account, during (lie pr.'s- 

| nit ye-ir. There ia indcrxl no item in the list 
'.ip'iroprialiotis, which our citizens 
or;- cheerful:..' conlribiilr* to pay, 
 t mentioned; but iu the order of nature it 

I 1'iiist be annually decreasing, and in tlie esti- 
in.it.r-i of the coming year, those payable under 
I 1 !-* act of June, IBM. arc set clown at three 
millions of dollars. Tlte different minis above 
iivvitioncd, tliercforc, show six millions ofdol-

.^01,000,000, were reduction in thn rate of duties will take efiVct 
on the 1st of.f.-.n.mry, 18ft5. And If the iM ,pr.,- 
printwiH should I* Kept up, to tho amount au- 
thomc.fl for tho present year, the chargo upon 
Ihe I reiisury in ISJH, would be more than h 
could probably meet. But the debt will then 
have been entirely paid, and if a guarded rule 
ot appropriation is nt once commenced, there 
will ho difficulty in bringing down the cxptn- 
clitiin-, witlMiut injury tn the public scwice.

If the revenue is not lobe reduced more than 
the oxirttiug latvs provide for, tlicre SCRI;;-! to be 
no sufficient reason to Oj>cn nt this time the 
vexed cities!ion of tlie tariff. The manner in 
which duties nrc now apportioned on ditferonl 
article*, would ho liable to insuperable objec 
tions, if it were (o he consulero.! as a settledhave

OONGHESS
KIRST SESSION.

SENATE.
»,  ,. >v *-»M.Kr»AV,Dcc. 18.
Mr. Robins ortcred the following resolution 

wliicli lies one day on the table:
Hcsolvcd, That the Coniiniitcc on Naval 

Allairs be instructed to enquire into the ex 
pediency of establishing a Naval Depot, and 
portofuxmliiiionand rendezvous, within the

the Report of

for purposes which cannot be consid- 
I ercci as entering into the ordinary and regular 
I expenses of the "Government, and form no rleu 

by which its future annual expenditure ought 
I to be estimated.

The receipts of 183J must be very much be- 
I l*nv those of tho present y oar. A large portion 

ol' the receipts from customs, as alrpiuly slated 
Lru been derived from' t!m importations of pre- 
vious year*. But from tlie change in the sys 
tem of c red its j only a small part of the duties 
accruing in this year, will go into the receipts
/ .r 11. A _.....* t " i ii _ _i* . r^ *_i. _ .1 *_ A _ _* -! ... A   _

and pcrmanctn system. Buttbe: la\v is temiio- 
rary oti the fare of it, and was intended as n 
compnimise between conflic-ling interests.  
And unless th« revenue to ari-x' iiiidor it should 
lierp.ifter be more protliic live than is anticipa 
ted, it will be necessary in two years from this 
lime, to im-jost- duties on articles that are now 
Irec, in cmlnr to inert tho current expenses of 
Iho government. Tben; would Bcem, there- 
lore, to l* no advantage in agitating lha ques 
tion at llie present moment. Yet Mine modi- 
iii.ati<-!i? ol ihe existiii ; r l.uvs will be necessary, 
11 order to curry intu effee.1 the inleniions ofthc 
1 -^viluturo, iiml to gi;unl ag.iinut atlmupls lo 
cv.idij iis pro, i ions, \\ iihout in any degree af- 
i"-ling iU pri.iciple.s.

Il in iiowc'ver iv:,tC! (fully r^(ommcnil'rd,that 
the appropriations lur 1SH1, should be regula 
ted by a pro|>or rR^ard to economy, llercto- 
Icire the receipts lo l.c cxpivtcd, could be ar.- 
cerlaiued with some" degree", of'certainty, be 
cause they were principiiiiy clcrite-d frunrthe 
imports of prcviou-i yoars; and the lionds ta 
ken for the duties on sijch imports uliowod the 
amount of receipts which might safely be. coun 
ted on. Bill under the tir-u s, gtom of cai-h du- 
lies, and short credits, ea> h ye.u' musl mainly 
dt*pcnd for its income: on ils uv a impe-: ;   And 
:is cummcrco is alu,i%s. nior.? cr !c-s--, b.iblc to 
lluklualiuns, the; pui;iic nitc,-.', t M<i|ui:T-i lluil 
there should be at ail lim.-s in the '1 le.isurv. .1 
sufficient sum to nn-vido i^r unliirnecn c'Kiliii- I 
gcnciffs, and tei gu.ird agi>in<t dUapiKiiiiti %.ic:it 
in I he" estimated receipN. Tim calculation*: on 
the income of a, siucMiling y«ir is u-c*cs.sarily 
more uncertain under the pfosenl Rjsi-jni than 
under (he former one «f lunger credits. And if 
llic anticipalkins of tlio receipt*! »l te'3-l fc 183o, 
should be fully roalizeil, lliero will not be more 
tbnn ought to be provi.led on the estimated 
scale of expenditures. At the last scsskm of 
Congress, the appropriations cxceodc.1 twen 
ty-one millions live hundred thousuad Above 
the estimates presented at the lieginnlng of tlto 
session. A similar amount of expenditure au 
thorized at Uic pre-aml session, mighl render it 
necessary to provide additional revenue earlier 
tlian is no\v contemplated.

It is understood to be conceded on all hand::, 
that a t.nitV, fir protection morajy, is to be fi 
nally abandoned, and thai tho revenue is lo be 
reduced, lo the necessary wants of the govern 
ment. Various cainos Inivt'. contributed t» en 
large the proposed expenditures lor 1834, a* 
will be seen by the particular fslimules from 
the different Departments.. But it is believed 
that all the objects ibr whic.li tliis government 
was established, can be effectually atldiiied ta 
much less annual expense-' jioroufter, and «hc 
harmony and mutual good feeling of. Ibis ex 
tensive country .will be best secured awl i>cr- 
pctuatcd by rigidly confining the operations o 
the General Govcrniuont to its up-iroprinlt 
sphere. If this is done, and 'its expenditures 
are regulated by a strict economy, the burtliciis 
it imposes will scarcely bo felt by our citizens 
while ils blessings are inestimable.

Aslhc public debt will soon bo extinguish
... * .i-.it i i 1-1

waters of Narragansett Bay
Reived, Tl.at so much of .  . ,   ,  

i«ie Hoard ot r>uvy C'ommissiooors, made Oc 
tober W, 182J,aiidoftho Report of tlie Secre 
tary ol the Navy, made Doceml-er G, 1SW, as 
i elates to the establishment of a Depot within 
said waters, together with the reports of the 
survey of KIid Bay, communicated to the Sen 
ate, December I'l, 1832, with the several 
 .harts relating lo the same, be referred to Uie 
same Committee.

Mr. Poindexter offered the following reso 
lution, which lies one day on the table: ' 

^ Resolved, That the Commisjioner of tlie 
General Land OHicr; he directed to communi-

IIOr.SK OFREPRESEXTATIVKS
MBMORI.U, FROM THE HANK OF

HIE UNITKD STATES.
Mr. Jiiiiney presented tlio f<,l'owin«' mano 

rial from llio Bank of the United Slates: 
To the Senate an,l Ho,,,,* of Representative of

Ine United Slates:
Board of the Dire-: tors of the Rank of 

Hie United States r.«speclfullv repre«-nt 
That by t|,0 Charter of" (he-Rank, it was 

stipulated between the Conjrress of the United 
S.ates and the Stockholders of the Rank of the 
United States; tlml in consideration of a full e- 
piivaleut rcnderc,! bv them, in money and ser- 
vic«i, they were entitled to tlie custody oftlie' 
mbhc moneys, which were not to he withdrawn 
rom it, unless liir reasons, of the sufficiency of 

winch, (.onjricss, and Congress alone, was the 
mnl judge.

The Rank Ins in all things faithfully per 
formed the stipulations of the Charter.

Nevertheless, since the adjournment of Con 
gress .the Secretary of the Treasury has issued

catc to Ihe Senate  
1. TLo whole nmount of (lie Pul Ik- L

the Unik-d State;, soM since tlicy were ceded 
to the United States, exhibiting the nctt pro 
ceeds and distin^uisding between thiKicwhii.li 
hive lieen s<ild witliin the limits of 1/ouisuna, 
Klori.la, jind oilier juris of the United Stales 
respectively, and including the late.;! returns. 

2. The whole amount of Public Lands which

DECKMDER 21,
We overlooked Uio following ,  n,c iiut 

Cambridge Chronicle. It sliould have a->pcar- 
ed on Tuesday last: 

Mr. Callahan: You will please tn make 
known, Hut, upr.n Uic suirgestion of several 
gentlemen ofTalliot.as well as Dorset, the en 
trance money for (ho Agricultural Sweepstake, 
propiweil a few weeks ago, in vour paiicr, in 
lixed.it Ten Dollars in place of Twenty. The 
number, anil tlie terms in all other respects, 
will remain unaltered.

Cambridge, Dec-. 14.

NOTICE. Divine Service will J*e perform 
ed m^ St. Peter's Church, (White Marsh,) on 
SUNDAY, 20lh instant, commencing nt 11

(KrFORTUNR 9MLL BMtLfiSf (Kf 
KA8 TON LOTTERY OPPlCS 

P. SACKBT sold in »h«- Un D&Wttn Lottery. 
Unas 49. n prize of $40 in a wh«fe fielcet. »nd 
« *20 prtze in a half tirkt t Abo tn Ibe New 
York Lottery, KxiraChi. 37. n priw of |?00 
~*\\ sold laot week. The forlunMn holdfrn 
will pleme cull ami rereive the ca»h for tho 
»ame, or renew in the iplendid DtUwaro 

Cla" No 5l ' which Un»w» Dec.24lh,

23.

1 prize of

1
1
1

-ii*- , ineacrrriarvol the Treasury has ssucd o'clock- nl «.-! i I r ,i i i ------
in order on the aifh Sepemb.-r last', withdraw-! , '. '!' * llllh llmc "'« linly *"Tamo,il will d 
mg from the po-isc-wion of the Hank, (he Cus- 1>c '»d«'imslored. V _.?

have been surveyed and exposed to sale in the 
several States and territories; and shew ing the 
amount sold, and tlie a.noiint re-muming lo be 
sold, according to the. latest returns.

3. The amount which has liccn actually pa 
tented m bounties to the Army, during the late- 
war.

4.   The arannnt granted to each ofthe scvera 1 
States and Territories, and for what purpose's

5. The amount set apart or reserved (or 
.. h<x>ls in the several States and Territories.

(i. The amount granted in donations for the 
ultivalion ofthe vine and olive, to Lalayclto, 

and* for all ot'.ier purposes.
Mr. McKmn prcHcntodupctitinn for tin- im- 

 nivcmcml of the Su*xnichanna River; which 
vas referred to the Ciiinmitloc on Road.s and
anals.
Mr. Clay offered the following resolutions; 

.vliicli lie ono day on the tal Ic: 
Resolved, That the Sei-relary of the Treasury 

nc directed to cbmmunii-ate to" the Senate, a co- 
;iy ofthc enlirc letter addressed by Mr* Craw- 
ll-rd, when Scc-rctary of the Treasury, under 
lad*, (lie I."lh February, 1^-17, (o tlie President 
of (lie Mechanic's IJanlt,of Nc-w York,an ex- 
iMi-t from whie-li is recited in his Rciwt to 
Coneress of (lie 3d December, 1S33; and copies 
of the other corrnsixnitlence of Mr. Crawford 
\vith the Banks n' <>'it tliat pcrirxl, to ixtssages 
in which the Secretary alludoj in tho same Rc-

Resolved, also, That the Secretary be. direct 
ed to communicate to the Senate a copy of the- 
corre-.pondoncc Iwlween the agimt appointed,

join Hen* Homls deposited therein, and 1ms 
sub»*|ueiiily transferred into certain State 
Banks a hirSP portion of tho Public monevs 
then in UV safckrepinu; ot the Rank, with tlie 
piirposn ol making them hereafter tlie mrma- 
nent dis|Mstories of the publi<- revpnue.

rh - Hoard of Directors tlierefore deem it 
their doty forthwith to apprize your honorable 
Hotlies ot this violation of the chartered rights 
oftbo_S|ocU,oMors, und tn ask such redress 
there-tor, ns to your scnco of justice may seem 
proper. . 

By onW of the Board:
. N. RIDBLR, 

I rcsulenf of the Rank oftlie United States. 
Philadelphia, Doc. Uth, 1833. 
Mr. Itinuey moved that Ihe momoriiil be 

laid on the table and printe.l.
Mr. I'olk moved ils rclereuco t(i tho Cnm- 

initteocif AV»ys and Means, ;a\.| ili-mumled the 
yeas ami navs on tlie motion for Living it uixni " . . i

Dec-. 21

n _, MARRIKD, 
On Thursday Inst.b 

rry, Mr.Wn.MAM
,by the Uev. NicholasDor-
W OOTKX, »0 M^iss SVSA.\. 

, nil of Caroline countv., . 
In I lallHit county, on Thursday hist, by tli 

"  v. Mr. Hickc Mr. DAVi

count.

Hickey'/Mr. DAMI> lioxTnR,"to I 
llRBKcc A AXM CnoniKR, all of this

„. CANAL LOTTERY,
Mas* No. 26, for 1833,  To I*, drawn Dec. 

6l> Number Lottsrv, 10 Drawn Ballot*.
SCHEME.

810,000 10 prize of fiLOOO- 
10,000 10 600 
10,000 10 300 
10,000 20 200 
2^360 65 100 

Tickets g5. Shares in proportion, at the 
Easton lucky Lottery Office of

. „ P. SACKET. dec 24

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living ift IWeimore, wi-hcs to 

•urchase a good plain COOK, from 30 to 40 
fears of age , w ithout childron, A liljcral price 
^ ill be given. A pplt (o the Editor.

dec. 17 3W

Bn*j»C« Eatlan,

of the next.   And Ihe diminished rate of duties,
J,  wliich takes effect on the 1st of January next,

on somfs of the most productive articles, and
the entire exemption of others, will contribute

I <n»U more to reilncn tlm receipts of the comings 
i-ur, as conijKircHl w ith the prosent. 
In cslir,iatin>r (hn receipts from customs, for

I t!ie year 1'Wt, at fifteen milli..'is of dollars, I 
have nssiini:' I that the ii)i|>orts of that year will 
nearly cc]u:il those of 1832. This cs'limatc is 
hijrh'irlhan Uu- average of the last five or six 
ye irs; but it is believed to be a safe one. For 
although the iiii|Kirtations of each ofthc t\vo last 
yoars, were unusually large1 , yet the imports of 
tiie present one have gone still higher. And the 
general state, of our commerce, and the situa 
tion of the country, justify the belief that there

1 will be no serious diminution in the coming 
year. Tlie condition of the mercantile classes 
(iije-i not indicate any excesses of importation.

I lndivd, the short credits, and cash duties, will 
)*• Ibunrt to contribute greatly to prevent over 
trading in that respect. Moreover, many arti-

[ d«vi, ii\ common use, arc admitted free from 
<l'itv. This will produce an increased ability 
in tlie community to buy those which pay duty, 
jiud consequently a greater consumption.   
There appears, therefore, to be no reason to ap 
prehend any se.rious diminution in the importa 
tions of 1H34, and it will l>e safe to estimate its 
receipts by the .itundard above mentioned.   
Yet any material excess beyond that estimate,

[ cannot,"! think, be counted on. The produce
[ of tlie public laruts can hardly fait short of the 

iiin, at which it has been staled, and will per 1- 
ui)S extrcil it
In this view of the receipts of 1834, the in- 

coinn of tint! year will about coital the estimated 
 spenditure. And witli the aid of the balance 
in the. Treasury on the fir^t of January next, 
it will bo be sufficient for nil the wants of the 
government, including the amount necessary 
fo pay olT the residue of tho national debt It 
must be observed, tliat iit addition to the appro 
priations now askod for, there will bem^unex- 

brjance of former appropriations, a-

during what

m-nintiug to the nun of $5,180,287 02, which 
will probably lx> required in the course of tho 
i':i-:inng year, for the objects for which ft has 
be^u appropriated. And if the entire nnioiint 
°f apjii-opriations propo.«'d in the estimates for 
1^151, were also to be required within the year, 
tlicre would not bo money enough .in the Trea- 

I l»ury to meet them after satisfying the balances 
I lalmve stated, and pnyin|i oft'the public debt.   
I Milt the experience of former years slioArn that 
I \ portion of the appropriations, may always bo 

Ixpec.teil to remain unexpended at tho end of 
he year. And the average of these unespeu- 
ruded balances for the last four years is about 
p ,300,000. In estimating the balance in tho 
U-easury, at the close ol'1834, I have tl»creforc 
KumiNl* lliat a portion of the estimates ofex- 
iwliturcs, herewith submitted, will not lie 
W during the yenr; and that balances of ap- 
tpriations ecjual to the amount at tlie close of 

present year, will in like manner remain in 
'I IVi'iisury nt tlie end of the year 183-1, and 
Into ,the oxpenses of the succeeding year. 

it is not necessary to raise money for the 
;\ic use, sooner tlia'n it will probably be nec-

\l the balance sUfcd at tlie end of 1834, i* 
IK* be consUlercd as a clear surplus. It will 

) chargeable with amount of appropria- 
stimated to remain unexpended at thai

this state of th« finances, and of tlie 
i appropriations, it is evident tliat a re- 
i of the revenue cannot at this time be 

nalwlthout injurv to tho public service.   
flie act of tlie last session, the receipts o! 
iU be Joss than U>ose of lj»34,j»n fisher

ed, it Is proper that tho books and papers whirl 
belong to the various loan office*.*), should ' 
transmitted to the seat of government, imc 
placed among llie urthieves of the nation. I 
is believed that tlie outstanding debt can bi 
purchased on favorable torms in the course o 
ho ensuing year, and that il can be most con 
veniently purchased at this Treasury. It n;i- 
i-c-ars then-lore desirable that provision shi.uic 
fx; made by law, for ininieduicly trausiiiiltinc, 
to tlii-t DciKirtment all tho l.oolvs imcl papers re 
lating to Iho national debt. The inoney can 
be readily transmitted to tho public creditor 
without charge lo him or to the government, 
anil he can be paid ut itny placo where ho may 
wish lo receive it.

The act of March 3, 1S17, aliolishod the of 
fice of Commissioner of Loans, and transf.-rrcd 
tho duties to tlie Bank of ihe United SlHtos.  
The money necessary to pay Uic public credit- 
ors,.has from time to time, liccn advance;! to the 
Bank by tho Treasliry; and il appears llmt 
large sums have remained Ibr a considerable 
time in the Bank without I ciug applied lo the 
purposes for which they were intended. The 
amount lias been reduced witliin a fjw months 
past. But the statement from the Urgistcr's 
oflice.liercwilh presented .marked L. will sliow 
that "jiTTa.lU 98, still remained in iheir hands 
on the 1st of October last.

A portion of this sum, OB appears by the pa 
per referred to, was advanced some years »£». 
And there is no»reason why this money should 
continue in tho liandsof Ihc'Bir.ik, whe'.re it ii 
useless to the government as W»ll as the ciwlit- 
or. Tho delay hi the payment,'lias probably in 
some instances been caused by tho death of Iho 
party entitled, and the IgnofBiu-e of the p-pre- 
senlativcs, as to his claim on the United States. 
The situation of these outstanding claims, ren 
ders it still more necessary tlial tho books and 
papers relating to the public debt/ should bo 
forthwith transmitted to this I)c|>artiiicnt,whcrc 
the proper inquiries could I c made us to tlio 
cause ot tlie delay, and measures taken to as 
certain wlio iscntitledto receive tlio money. As 
the amount a justly duo from tlie I'nilod States 
to some one, and may belong to pcrnons wlio are 
ignorant of their rights,'justice cecaw to require 
that the government should toko measures to 
apprise them of their cVaiius,and of the rcadi- 
nciis of tlte United States to discharge them.

The destruction of the building occupied by 
the Treamiry Department, lias occasioned the 
loss of some Toloablc [lapere. Bot it is believ 
ed that none has been destroyed that can mate 
rially affect Ilia public interest, ft will become 
ii<Hf.*iiry to provide another ImilU^iff. pmlutne

the last summer, to inquire upon 
tennis the State ]ianks wouM uiulertalic to IKT- 
fbrvri the services to thi> Government whirl 
had been performed bv the Hank of the Uni 
ted States and the said Hanks: a pipy nf the 
report made, if one wore made, by tlie agent o 
the Socrcliirv, or to tho Executive.; tlie name 
oftlie agent, his compc'isalion, and in virtue o 
what law he was .00 appointed.

On motion nf Mr. Chambers, tltc mmnoria 
presented by him on a former day,- from th 
Baltimore und Ohio Kail Komi Company, pray 
ing for an extension online liir the commence 
niont of the lateral brain h to Wiishinglon, W.i 
ref -rred to tlie Committee cm Ihe District of Co 
liiinbia.

Mr. Mor.rc. offered <he following rcsolutio:i 
whic-h lies one day on the table:

Resolved, That the Se> rotary of War com-
inimical" l<> the Senate the, c-orres|K>n loiu'o be
tv. ce.-i llmt Dejurtnie it an 1 the several agents
and other person 4:, who |\:ivc been employed ii
ho removnl,or in the arrairj>:m?!it lor rrmo
al of the Indian Tril«e<. A Iso, the- r<irres|x>n-

loss already siLsUined in tlie rtoc-iinieol^ anil re 
cords of the office, shows tha propriety of erect 
ing it upon a different plan fron> tlu» former one, 
and of placing tlie archives of- (lie Joroftimenl 
in a situoiioivjiess exposed to danger, Tltu incon 
veniences which are felt Iron**, die prosent tjUM- 
tion of Ilia offices connoctod with Uui Denut- 
mont, on well as tho more cuuoacd iTamMlfm el 
the papers, induce mo to iuyite the early atten 
tion ol Congress to tliis subject.

Tlie report from the Commiwiaaer of tho Ge 
neral Land Office, is herewith praaentBd.show- 
ii% the condition of that branch of tho public 
service, and containing suggceliyus for its im 
provement.

All which is rcsix-ctfully submitted.
R. B.-TANEY, 

Secretary of tho Treasury. 
TnF.Asrnv DEPARTMENT, >

Decomlier 17th, 1833. $

WEIGHT OF PRIME 
CORN FED PORK,

at tho Whig oflica.WANTE 
Pec. 21

,.°".. rll"rs<1:l .v •» <it, by the Rev. Mr. Hickcv 1 7 ? L*n ^ wltl ** "*"" on Chri.tavu day. 
Mr. THOMAS Pi.vMMRn, to Miss Axxi.iAf?2d lh " bl"w'M of '"at day wilt be done on ANN BROWN, all Of this i-ounty. "'Air.—-'-.*--- •• •

TKACHEU IS WANTED, at w
A Distnu Schoul, No. 8, of the Middle 
Divtru t of Caroline county. A person compe 
tent to teach with facility ,"thc usual branches in 
Primary Schools, together with English gram- 

, bringing satinfactorv tcstimonuils ot'irondmar
ic tabl
Mr. Uinnry culled ft-.r the? reading nf the 
rmoritil anil il \\as ri-ad accordinglv. 
The iniivitidii then rcnirring ii|H»i laying il 
xwi the tiible. Hie yo;is and nays were taken, 

and rcsultcil HS lullows Yens 80; Nays 12»i.
So Ihe House rufvised to lay llic* 'memorial 

in the Itiblo.
^ Mr. Tolli's motion for ils reference to the 
Jonimitl'-c of Ways and Mcuna boing about 
oIxs put 

Mr. Chiltou moved to Rincnd it by adding 
instructions to Uw Commitleo to bring in ft 
oint Resolution ordering the Secretary to rc- 
depmiitc in the Bank ofthe United States the 
jmblic moneys which, bv bis order, havelxvn 
rcmovocl from that institution.

Mr. Clii'tnii iidilre*ti.scd tlie House at great 
length in **up|K>rl of his motion lor instructions. 

Mr. McDulBe at ll-c clfse of Mr. Chilton's 
speech, rei/uesled him to withdraw his motion, 
as a decision UIKIM it would in (Mime measure

f good
moral character, will meet with immediate em- 
( loymciit. Application by fetter, jiost paid, or 
n jiersoii, may I* made to the subscriber. Sec- 
rotary to the fWmrd of Trustee*, who will com- 
mmiKato all n|TlicHOont (o the Hoanl immecb- 
»»« > RD. CHAMBERS, 

Secretary M the Board of Trustees. 
, 183S w

dw precedinn diy. All percont, 
lhercr..r<>. ha fin 4-; notes p»y»ble or renewa 
ble in Bank en the 25th iiiM., current, are re- 
qiifstril to bcina; Ihrffi in, or t.> pay them, on 
rue-.day.24lh, inst. Thr Directors will sit on 
Hint clay, instead of Wednesday, lo discount 
Notes. &.r 6cc

JOHN OOLDSBOROUOH, C»«h''r. 
Hrc. 17 , »

HAXBX,
HAS just lereivrd from Phihc.VIphia and 

Dalliniore,
A FRESH -SUPPLY OF

bres'.all the c-<.n^ideralion 
now belbro (his HOUHC.

of another motion

Mr. Chiltnn \vjth somo coaiplimmitary re 
marks loimonti^l, and his mutiun was with 
drawn accordingly.  

The memorials as then referred to the Can»- 
niitteeU'Waysand'Mcuns, and ordered to be 
prime,!.

On motion of Mr. Dunran, it was
Kexjlvcd. Tliat the Comniitteo on Roads 

anil Ciinalsbe instruc ted to inquire into the ex 
pediency of affording some efficient aid to (lie 
State of' Illinois, in thn construction of a steam 
boat canal from lake Michigan to the Illinois 
river.

Mr. Ashlcy submitted the following pream 
ble anil resolutions, which were agreed to.

\Vhr;-piiS, the President of llie United StIUe* 
c:i(i >rbiin<t doubl.i us lo ihr nction ofConarw* 
on the claims of six companies of .Minsocin mi- 
lilia for .services rendered during the last W«r 
with Ihe tiulians on llie Northern frontier, con- 
seifiiently payment to thoMufompaniOj has 
been wiiliMd. Thcrofiirr,

Resolve;!, Thit the Commiftro of Ways and 
Moans be inslnic ti-d to Inquire whether an ap- 
pnipriation fur the piirpos** aforusiiid was uiacle

NOW ooqiMt inrw GOODS
THOMAS II. JENKINS

HAVING just rrtumed from Philadelphia
and Baltimore a now prepared fo present to
Uie public

A VKRY II.XXnsOME ASSORTMENT OF

*WINTER GOODS, viz:
Double and Single width Black Merino, and 
all tlie various colours of Knglish Merino's,

Turkey three and lour red Chintr., of the 
most fashionable (lattcrns and now \-rt)rn very 
much in the cities.

Black and Choc kolatc Ground Calicoes new 
style and very rich.

MBKINO SHAWLS, White, Black and 
Scarkil, rklily bordered SILKS.

Black Italian Luttring, and Gro dc Soirc.
A l>eautilul assortment of coloured Gro dc 

Naps, adapted to the season. 
VELVETS.

Block and hhie-black Silk Velvets, various 
shades of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!! 
The Uutt«* toe particularly requested to call 

and oxanUMB beutiful lot ot 
Fl'ROAI*E«f BOAS AND THIBETS. 

They ctM U» sold on reasonable terms, 
N'S ANDjBOYS' CAPS. 

A gifneral assortment of CLOTH CAPS  
*b»ft lianduuine lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR

uilotk/or Hit prarrit 
which he will sell on «<*romi>io<! n*;- i ( -11,1 
Hi« friends, and the public »rV rrqi|.--.>.'it lo 
cull nnd examine, and jud-j* for themni-lves. 

nov 5

nt tin'last session of Congress, and if not, to 
inquire inl« the cxpedic'iiry of appropriating a

lencc between the department and oilier mili- Millicient sum liir that pi:r;v)se. 
idi.;.-)!-. on the sill je< t of Indi.m Alf.iir*, inclu-j _ Mr. lowing, of ludia-.w, olli-red the foliow- 

;ents,or oilier |n?rMins, who 1 """ling the names of
mve I cen engagc-d in -iia'iin^; Indian Ttvali-.*«. 
n tlie removal ofludinns, taking t!i«' census of 
Indians, or in locating the reservations allowed 
,)y treaties to Indi.nis; with « slatenienl <>i Ih.r 
several sums disbursed by enrh, showing the 
imount oxjicnded, the persons to whom it has
.cen paid, and the SjNH'itied services in consid 

eration for which they have .been paid.
The following bills were rend a second lime, 

nd referred:
A bill to graduate the prices of the I'-.iblic 

i.ands which IIBM- hi-eu the? loiijicst in market, 
'f.c. Keferre.l to the C'ommiltuc on Public

A hill aulltorisiiig the establislimcnt rif a 
''cnsion Agency in North Alabama. Refer 

red to the Ccmmittcc on Pensions.
A bill nuthorir.ing the relinquishment nf the 

(illi secticin reserved for the use ofsch(x>l*i, and 
grunting other lands in lieu thereof. Referred 
o the Committee on Public Lnnds.

A Bill to \inividc (Hr the iompac-t of lf-102 be 
tween the United Stales and llw State of (iieor- 
gia. Referred to liiu Ccuumittec on Indian 
A flairs.

A Bill toprovidc for tho satisfaction ofclaims 
luc to citizens of the United States for spolia 
tions comniittcil by the French prior to 1800. 
Referred to a Select ('oniinittea, consist ing of 
Messrs. Webster, Preston, ('hamlieni, Grun- 
Iv, and Prcsntiss.

SPECIAL ORDER.
The Chair then called the Special Order, be 

ing the Report of the Secretary of the Treasu 
ry rtn the subject of tha removal of tho DcpcM- 
itei, Sic.

Mr. Clay then rose and said, that ho was still 
of opinion that the subject required a very early 
nd prompt decision. But some information 

which had bocn called for, and which it was 
to hrtVe b»fi»re the discusiion cainc 

oa> ln>ll not yttjkem received; anil other infor- 
iKcessiirv would pniliably be 

This would cause" dc-

gt7ILTED SILK VESTINGS. 
.Vnw STVLB OTnipBU CASSIMERES.

Hi:\KR\L IIAMJSOJIE SETS OF

, Mirl he therefore did not propose al present 
» into tho discussion. Ho was also desi

asked fir to-morrow.
fcy.
10 f*
» « «, wh«'n tho subject should be taken up to 
doBe-whathn would have to say, with resolu 
tions which ho had not yet prepared.

lie ihoreforo moved to postpone the consider 
ation ofthe Special Order, until Monday,which 
motion was agreed to.

Tho following bills were tlien read a second 
timo and referred:

A bill to increase and regulate the pay of tho 
Surgeons and assistant Surgeon*) of Iho Army.

A bill to provide for tlie payment of arms ami 
horses lost in the Michigan Territory.

A bill to revive an act, entitled "an act to 
grant preemption rights to settlers on the Pub 
lic Lands."

The Chair laid before the Senate a Report 
from the Secretary of War, enclosing a com 
munication from tho Pension Office, concern 
ing Iho register of certain claims; which was 
referred to tho Committee on Pensions, and or 
dered to l>e printed.

The .Senate "

l{?solveil, That the Committee of Ways and 
Means be- in«triKli';l to inquire into the expe 
diency of authori/.ing a national currency 
of thirty live millions of dollar*, to be foiin- 
ilel u[xm the faith of the United States, and 
to be iinconneclcd with, am! indc'icndrnt of, all 
ilirect K.xcculivc mntrol, except as may be 
rt*<|iiire<l for tlie nomination of Directors; said 
in currency to l*e str.ick, perlectetl,and issue!, 
» drpartiiicntollhe MintoftLeU. Mat- , .in;.r 
regulations lo secure an iiuparti.il dislrunilioii 
among the sevrrid Sliites, rwpecfive'Iy.accord-, 
ing to representative |iopulaticni ( if the s;ime lie 
rpi|iiirccl; in virtue- cil the plighted faith and re 
sources of each State, so requiring, to the Uni 
ted Slates, for its redemption according lo the 
!<'i;ul stipulation on its iiicc, and Iho payment 
of such IIOIHH to the Treasury ofthe United 
Slates, to defray excuses und to guurnntec ul 
terior rc«i|X)nsibilty us i.iay be prescribed; and 
said currency HO aulhori/.cd and loaned, accor 
ding to the prescribed ratio, to Slaters rceiuiring 
U une, when loaned to I lie pvoplo through State 
n*i|runiciita]ity, shall be received inpayment 

of public lands und in payment ol all oilier re 
venue accruinK to thu General Government, 
mil xluill IMS obligatory upon (lie State issuing 
he same to redeem, on demand, at IMT office ol 
limmnt and dc|>OHite; which said State office, 
wlir.i established, under State guaranty, to 
loan and to redeem sakl currency, Khali be the 
^luce of deposits of all public money collected, 
>r belonging; to tie General Government, within 
:hc limits o? tlie State where it exists; also to 
iu]uirc into the comparative expediency of es 
tablishing* National Bank.bascd upon a specie 
rnpitnl, to be furnished by the several States, 
us sole xtocUiolifers thereof, on a scale propor 
tionate to Ihe rcprttscnlativo jiopulation of each, 
.villi a Branch in each Stall", tlio institution lo 
lie regulated in strict accordance with uniform 
general rule* adopted by Congress, under a 
Directory of State apiioinlmonl, and each State 
to enjoy iho benefit or a capital, and exercises a 
power in accordance with her vested interest 
therein, said Committee lo rcporl by bill or o- 
itlirrwisc. 

Tho resolution was agreed to,

Tcvgethcr witli a liberal collection of other 
(iOOI)S,selected with care and attention,from 
(!K: markets of Philadelphia and Baltimore.

T. H. J. grateful for jmst favors from the 
Public, rcsjiectfullv tenders histha-iks. The 
iissortmenl of Goods tliat ho is now oi>euing for 
sale will,lie hopes be an inducement for Uie lib 
eral continuation of their patronage. \othing 
that attention and assiduity can suggest, shall 
lie want ing on his part, to "please all who may 
lesire to purchase. ;    ,..*. . .  ;,,. . ._KiLston, Dec. 24. .   '-    -''    '' ' -,

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
BY virtue of a Decrf- of (Jnrdi..i- r»unty 

Court. >iltinK »» n Court of Clunrrry. tbfs 
 tnhsrrib^r will off«r Hi Public S.il«, nt llio 
Court Hnimr door in Drnlcm.on TUK^DAY 
lh- ^4lh inttaut. between thr hours of ci<t- xnd 
three o'clock in the r.flernonn. lh>- Ri nl tU- 
talc of JHIHH Wilson, late of Cnrolinr eoirity 
().Cf»«tJ, which conai.ils of a F^rm Uinf on 
Choplnnk Rivrr near IVnlon brnlire, bfHu|ik 
fully »itiiRted in sitjht of ihe lo»n, with rcim- 
fortHblr »nd convenient improvriru-ni«.- with 
HP exollenl Slmd and llerrin^Fivl-. -1; .  I idi 
Innd ii Adjoinini; ihr Itndf of Ahnth.ioi <;-if- 
filh. Richard Skinner and the hriro of John 
Wilion, and WMS formerly the residence of 
Ut-orKO Mirlin. bUqr. said to contain Two 
hundred and twenty right ncrrs. vriib a  iitfi- 
cirnt |x>rtion of wood nnd limrxT. Also nna 
other Knrtn «dii)inin<lhc Und« of F.liihu Wil 
ton, the I mdiol Ihe Uln Solomon Cooprr.-ind 
thf heir- of John Wilion, uid to conthin one 
hundred And right acret, with tolTuhlr im 
provements, tad a lutficient qusntiiv of frond 
Und. Tho whole oMhiteMtlr will be mid 
on a ererlii of two Tmrt from the d»f of Sa!r-j 
Ihe pnrchNfirr or purchanen giving bond witb 
Security to be approved b.v the Tru»lf*,r*«ar- 
iiiK tnterrtt from the d«7 of S»l<-; and ithrn 
thu purrhiM money in piitl, with thr* in 
tercut, thn Trustee trill exncule n U'cii 
(and not heforr) to be ptrpnrrd at tlio ex- 
pence oflhe purchaser, clear of all claims of 
the heirs of the <mid Jnmrs \Vd»on, or any ' 
person clainiing undtir them.

JOHN BOON.Trustee, 
dro 3 (G)

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

Hare Hgam relurued from Philadelphia nrid 
itjllimore, and have just opened a great vari 
ety of very .

MWDSQME GOODS,
\vhich added to their former supplies, ren 
dfjr« their assortment very extensive and coin
)lcte-

Coniitling in part at follotrt:
Clot In, CHSsimeres, Cnssiixilts, Valencia, Silk

and Surnnsdoirn vestin*;, FlHiiiifl*-, Bnizr.,
Uote and Point Blankets, 3 4 and

(i 4 English Merinos, new style
Calicoes, Ginghams, 4-4 and S-4
bUrk, while and Scarlet Merino

Shawls* handsome Thibet and
Valencia Shawls, Lustring*

Gro cle Swim and Gro de
Naples Silk a very

splendid assort men! i
Woollen und Cot

ton Ilofirry,
tif.tte. fcc.

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut

lery, China, Glass &,
Clueeusware Sfc.

<tll of which will he disposed of on the, most 
reasonable terms for cxsh or in fsinhanica for 
Feather*, Lindsey and Kersey. Their friends 
and the pnblii* centrally are invited to gife 
them an early call. 

d«c 91

Astronomical Lectures.
Itclurr. 7 for H'etliiexlay rvenini; (lie 25<A. 

will include some remarks on the nature ami 
properties of iho otmosphorp ofthe earth wind
 fogs clouds dew frost snow hail r\fn 

in-how thundorancl liglitninir-r-falling slurs
 ignis fatuus und Aurora Boreidis. >

f.rcturc 8 For Friilwj evciiiiiK tlte 27'ft. 
will relate to tlie magnitude, motion, nature, 
gravity and light and lieat ofthe sun, tocetlvcr 
with some conjectures concerning luts inhabi 
tants, doc. 21

AGRICULTURAL NOTKJE.
THE Trusteesorthe Maryland Agricultu 

ral Socinfy, for the Kastern Slxjre, will liold 
Ilieir next meeting at the residence* of Richard 
Spencer, Esq., Easton,on THl'HJsDAY, the 
2f'i' Ii of December, at eleven o'clock, at w hie h a 
pi.nctunl attendance of the m6inl>crr» is requoc- 
lod. By order

RT. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sec'ry.

.11 Hte request of n female friend, toe givt place 
to the fullnvnilg

VERSES: 
What is this tliat rises in my soul?

Is it grace? Is it grace,' 
Which makes my life of sin look foul;

Is it grace? IN it grace? 
This work that's in my soul begun, 
It makes mo strive all sin to shun, 
[(plants my soul benoath His throne ;

Mercy's freo. Mercy's free. 
This truth through all life's toils shall cheer us,

Mercy's free. Mercv's free. 
And tlirough the vale of death shall War us;

Mercy's free. Mercy'* free. 
And when to Jordan's banks wocomo, 
And cross the raging billows' foam, 
We'll sing, whensalely landed homo.

Mercy's free. Merry   fret.

NOTICE.
TME subscriber having purchased thr en 

irfl stork of GOODS of the firm of KF.N 
NARD &• LOVEDAY, and having addeU to 
t a new and

II \HD8OMF. ASIOaTMIfCT OF

wlretcd by him with enre from the markets 
nf Philadelphia nnd Mnltimore, intends carry 
njf on lha Mercantile hii<tiness in his own 
rmme, i.i the store room formerly occupied by 
Kennnrd fc. Loveday. He puriicularly invite' 
a continuation of Ihe customer* of the old 
firm, nnd all others who feel disposed to fa 
For him with a cull, Bswirinif Ihem, that no 
exertion on his part abnll be ivanting to ren 
der all deaHnrn acremMo (MM ralisfactory

WltUAM LUVKDAY. 
oft <» If- [«]

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
HITTING AH A COURT OF Cll A \CBHV.

November Term, in tlie > ear i   '!£.
ORDERED, That tho sale of the lands 

made to John Leeds Kerr, by John M. G. 
Kmory, Trustee for the sale of the rail estate 
of Richard Sherwood, deceased, in the causa of 
John Cranuale and Thomas R. Brooks, against 
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerly 
Sarah Sherwood, Howell P. Sherwood. Rich 
ard P. Sherwood, J»mes Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sliur- 
wond, Ann P. Crandalo.wife of John Crand.de, 
Kliza Brooki, wifo of Thomas R. Biouks, tlio 
heirs at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and a-t- 
minwtratrix of Richawl Sherwood, decon^-d, 
and rcporlwl by the *»W Truslen!, be ratif.ecl 
and confirmed, unless cause to tho contrary b* 
shown, on or In-fore the third Monday in May, 
in the your of our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty-four: provided a copy of this order I* ia- 
Hertcd onco in each of three successive 
weeks, in two ofthe newspapers publislied on 
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, before tho 
tenth day of January, in thei year tout aforesaid.

The report of tho'Trusteo states tho amount

IL T. EARLE, 
1». B. HOPPKR, 
J. B. ECCLESTON.

True copy, 
Tost Jacob Loockorman, Clk.

WAS committed to the jail of Queen Aan!« 
countv on tho Ititk day of September 

1833, by W ilfiana Harjier.ajustii-eoftho Peace, 
in and for Queen Anns county, a»» nj«»w«T, a 
colored mau who callr. himself JOHN" D1K- 
GOES  «ay» lie was born free, and «*nu/rr«to<l 
from France to this country. Soul Jota DIBV 
.-vos Utibout tbirtv years of age, five fiat tar 
inches high Had on when comraitttd, «. 
,-ound jac-ket and linen trow-jer*. 

The owner (if any) of th» aJbovo il
-olorccl man is requited UteMe forward ««>»•»
  ropcrtv, a chtr**. anrftoke him 
othirwiso

y chtrK**. ane im «a>-- 
wUl b* «toehw?;«l according to

d«c\7
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff, 

9m -jfQuoon Ann'»
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CouffjrssionaZ Globe.
*:Tn the ihe«t<which will be foi»d «t the
 ever*] Po«l olfices at which we ha»« wibscn 
b«rs) is presented a specimen of the paper 
and typography, through which, after the. 
meeting of the next Congress, wi» propose to 
ruend the appearance of the Globe. No other 
newspaper in the United States will be found, 
after that period lo suri»a«s. and very few to 
equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution: 
and, we trust, by peculiar c»re and increased 
industry, to make it more worthy than it has 
hitherto been, in other respect*, of the exten 
sive and munificent subscription which h«s so 
enlarge.I its dimensions and improved its tex 
ture To th« liberal patron* of the Globe, 
who have followed it with their favor from a 
feeble semi weekly, printed at a job press 
until it ha* become handsomely established, in 
an excellent office, of H* men. with presse*. 
types, and "all anphanccs lo boot," we trust 
Ihe unremitting effirts which we have made.. 
as our gradually incres 
milled, to render -it woi , 
ment (hey have afforded, will be taken as 
proof that we are not wanting in gratelul feel-| 
ing for past support, nor in the ipirit to de 
serve and win it, for the luture. hofcever w 
may fail in the requisite ability.

The present enlarged and improved puhl 
cation, it will be observed by the prospect, 
annexed, will be given lo subscriber*, aft 
Ihc 1st of December, on the *»me. terms ( 
whieh the Globe has hitherto been fumishe 
to subscribers.

In addition to the Daily nod Semi Iteekl 
and Wetkly, heretofore issued, it will be of 
served, that we propose to publish "a

PALL GOODS. 
W. H. & P. GROOM K

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fill supply ol

comprising an unusually large and general as-
r-ortmi'iit.

Inng whieh are a srral variety fCLO !^. SSf B?- P 
AND BAISES, AND E

MKRISOES. 
aiLW*RS A.VO (HMJHAMS, (newrfyfe)B^fiM^RAŝ i'i&^ 

* 'WILVT& Fctif™*
HOSIERY.
 ALSO 

HARDWARE, CUTLERY. GROCERIES,
,. &c. 
reasona.

b,e term,.
*.*slon,Oct. 15

Con
grctsional Globe," exclusively devoted laMhiJ
proceeding* and debates in Congress. This 
paper will be printed at the close of ev.--j 
week, during the session of Congress, and wil 
contain, in regular series, a sucrint and clear 
account of the proceedings of each day, loge 
gethe.r with a brief and condensed report o 
the speehes made on every topic brought un 
drr diiciiuion. In preparing these, ^outlines 
it is our purpose lo employ industrious Re. 
porters, who will take Lh.vd'« Report of Do 
baits ol Congress of I7S9. as a nmnplo for im 
ilalion and will also avail themselves, when 
ever it is permitted, of the notes of Ih* speak 
er< themselves, lo prepare the sketches.

We will also endeavor, if the spare will al 
low, lo give, in the ConsirriMonal Globe, the 
more elaborate and finishe.l orations upon 
q.if-linns of great moment, a* prepared b> 
members themselves, fur the public. We hope 
1o In* a!>|c to effect this, by n-ing brevier typ«, 
and 'he greatly increased pttge now presented. 
In affording this weekly paper «l the rate ol 
on; (/  Wnr, for all the numbers printed during 
the M--«ion. we may boast of affording thr 
m i"t important informi«lion, at the cheapest 
p.i«fihle price, and we look for a reimburse 
menl for our labor and trouble, in a very mi 
nute profit, upon a very exleniive sale and 
circulation of the number*. That the sub 
Bcri|)tion should lie paid in advance, is th're 
fore, rendered in>'iM|i*nsab|e. uiid we throw 
onrsolvrs upon tin; trenerosily of nur frirnd«, 
and ask the favor of them lo volunteer their 
ex> rtians to fnvor our nhjecl; and we espe 
eHiy «olicit from the Editors with whom we 
rx^hange, a gratuitou* insertion of this notice, 
together with th-i inn. v«-il term*.

THK Tt-;rtMS'ir % IHK GLOBE. 
Conereii-ional Giob--, ^uiltWi "J 

e<( .p'.fJtl* during the iti I

a nn't qi.«T    ! of'be pro I
ceeding <>* thn Senate anil I $1 per session 

f Hoii'e. of Representatives f
in rfgular senes.from day |
to day, with brief report^
of the discussion of every I
di-hnted question. J 

D»i »  Globe, $10 per annum 
Sen i vVeekly Globe, fS> " 
Weekly GlotM-, J-i 50 "

For let* than a year. 
Dnity per mouth, $1 
Semi weekly, per mnnth, __50ets.
ONl. rHOL'SAND IJOLLARSi-ATjRI

, CULTURAL SWEEPS I'AKB. FOI
T.VLUOr and DORCHESTER COUN
'JIGS.
A v wf epstuke proposed to the Agrirulturi* 

of lalbot and l)orchR*ler counties, on one 
continuous acre, "a parallelogram," nf "Ii 
di.in Com," ilttUtd, to be grown the ensuing 
*c:ison.

Measurement of land, and corn shelle.d. to 
be attested on oath. Twenty dollars entrance 
money to be paid by each competitor, on or 
before, the first day of March, into the hands 
of one of Ihe Editors of the E»ston or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which due notice shall 
be gn-e.n, on or before said day, lo Maitin 
Goldshorough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

Tl»i! alike entered shall not be withdrawn 
unless six shall not have entered, by Ihe miid 
tirnl d..f of Mareh; in wliich case nil shall be 
void nor shall Ihe number exceed fifty. 

Nov. 12. 1833
N. B. The Editor* above named may pro 

mote a isood interest by a few insertions of the

A CAUD.

TO publishers of N««»papers and Period 
cals in the United Stale* and tha British 

Piovinces. The puhlishers of the New 
land Weekly Review are desirous of m 
up, a complete list of all the Newspapers and 
Periodicals published in the United Stales 
nnd the Biilish Provinces, with the name 
of their publishers and the place* wh«re 
published; they, therefore, request all publish 
c.rs to insert this card, and also »end them 
(100 cepict of their respective publications, that

BUBHITrS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
Jlnd familiar Clan Book of Ailrtmamtj. 

Accompanied by Colore.l Engravings, illus 
trating (h« Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
largos! of the kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Plates of the. Alias, if spread out. 
would cover a square surfoco of more than 
rj'N i-tKT. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
netted with the study of the heaven., than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts and observa 
tions. embracing the latest improvements in 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Obser»atories exjireuly 
for this Class book, and are not contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommmded to, schools in general, by 
members of the Board of Examination of \» e 
College, as "A work more nccded,and which, 
it is believed, will be more, useful, than any 
olhcrinlroduced into our Institution* of Learn- 
inir for a number of years."iwukui by F j. //i/jvTOvwmv,

ftifd, (Jonti: and
Sold by Collins et llannay, Jonathan Leavill 
and Rue Lock wood. Ne.w York; O Steel 
Albany;  Deliver, Jim. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark StCo. and G<-o. Lalimer Si Co 
Philadelphia; and .lo-epli Jenelt anil Jame 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price $1 uO.] 

dec 3

L/JVJEJV Sf WOOLLEN

THE subscriber livinu »t the Trappe, con 
tinues to manufacture out of the best materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup
p'y.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he warrants to lie made in a workman 
like manner and which he disposes of on mo 
derate terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
hairs &.C at the shortest notice. He solicits 
om a generous public * share of its patron- 
ge.

The Public's obedient servant,
WILLIAM FLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbol county, Mil. 

Oct 29, 18.13 w

Jhey may not fall of receiving one, in ord«r to 
ender the list complete

Direct to the New England Weekly Review 
Hartford. Connecticut.

ocl 29

New and Splendid Assortment of

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, '.mil; .if tin- h 

materials, and in a g»oil MibsUnlial manner 
it may he seen at the. Ciirriiige shop of .Me.ssis 
Andcrscin St HnpUin». of tvhom the price ma 

knoicn, or application can be made at th 
nl Ollicc. 
nov pi

A CARD. •
The subscriber being about to remove from 

Easton req«esls all persons indebted to him 
to call immediately and make payment, oth 
erwise he .ill h« under the disagreeable ne 
cessity of placing their account* in the Imndb 
of an officer for collection. ,. ,,, -   

ANDKEW OEHLER.
Easton, Nov. 26th, tM<. a»v

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Into firm of

lose JSt Spencer are rec]ueslcd 16 
uedinte payment to Richard P. Spencer 
s duly authorised to receive the same. 

Easton. July 23. 1833. If

make in) 
iv ho

Lectures on Astronomy
R. McKEE will commence a Course of 

Lectures on Astronomy, on Wednesday 
4lh of December, in the Methodist Piotestanl 
Meeting House, Easlon. The course wil 
consist of twelve, to be delivered on Wedncs 
days and Fridays, nt seven o'clock, P. M ; du 
ring which the history and all the general 
principles of this delightful science lie

THK subscriber bus just returned fiom B-il 
timore, ai.il i- now opiums the bent as 

ortment of BOUTS an.I SHOES, that he 
>rn ever bad Hw friends nnd lhe> public 
re requested to c»ll and see him. He is de- 
eriuinrd to sell nt the most reduced prices 
or cash. I In has also a great variety of Palm 
eaf Huts, Blacking, Sec- &c..

PETER TARR. 
april 9

WOOL.
IB2S13ID 2s @(D* 

MERCHANTS.
Ao 6. SOUTH CHARLES STREET.

DEVOTE particular atli-nlinnjo the salt n 
wool Loiters post pud H«king informs 

inn respecting the wool market, will receive 
 mediate attention.
L R. Si Co , have, leave. to rif>T to 

Messrs. Tiff.tnv, Shaw &. Co

May 14

Tiffany .Shaw &. Co }
Daniel Cobb &. Co. £. Baltimore
Samuel Wynmn &. Co.j

JUST received and To. Sale at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

A FRESH SUPPLY OP

MED1CIJVES. DRUG'S. PAIATS, OILS. 
GL.1SS. $-c

AMONG WHICH ARK:
EyeDr Scudder's

Water,
Mmphine, Emetine, 
Slrii'linine, Coinine, 
pipn'-rine,Oi! Cubchs 
Sol'" ified Copiva, 
i ) ! ">f CHntharxdin, 
D'.n'ixotized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,
, Cicuta. Belladnna,] 
modern preparations, with a full supply of

JVmi/VT AIEDICIJVES.
and GLASS. of all sizes, 8 by 10, 10 by 12 
12 by 10, fcic.

Also  A quantity of FRESH GARDEN 
SEEDS, pul up by the Shake  of Massac.hu- 
s*tls. A .in-anted genuine, all of which will be 

d of nt reduced prices for Cash.
K.islon, d«-c 13

Hy.lriodate of Potash 
Black Oxyde ofMer

cury. 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Avid,
Quinine, Cir.clinnine. 
Saratoga Powders, 
ChlorideTooth Wash 
F.xtrnct of Bark, 
Do. Jalnpp, 
Do. Colycinth Conip 
yosciamus, and all the

BILL IN EQ.U1TY,
CJlROLLVE COL\\T\' COURT.

October Term, 1833. 
Jacob Charles, Adm'rl THE bill in this 

of braunock Smith, cause slates that Wil 
M. j liam Smith, late of 

Algernon Suiiib, Wil- I Caroline county, de- 
liam Smith. Mary ceased, departed ll.i* 
Mana Smith. Ann ^-life in the year of our 
Smith and i).-vrruux I Lord, eighteen hun- 
Smi:h, children < ' | dred and one, having 
William Smith, oil. I previously exu-uted 
erwioe called Wm | his last will mid tes 
G. Sniilh. J lament in due form 

of law, wnich after the death of Ilie siiid Wil 
liam Smith, wm duly proved as the law re 
quires. in the Orphans' Court of Caioline 
c.Hinty That the said William Smith, in 
mid by the said will, devised unto his son 
one Williun Stnitii.nl herwiso calltcl William 
G Smith, alt his tho buid tcsUtor's dwelling 
pliiiitatioi. upon com'ilion that lie. th<! »uid 
\\ illiain G ^mith should pay nmo the Tfta- 
tor's other tini, Brannock Smith, one hundred 
pimnds. The Bill further lUtes ilmt the said 
William G. Smith hath departed llii* life with 
out having paid the said Legacy of one him 
dred pounds to the. said Brnnnock Smith; and 
also wilhuiil having left any personal estate by 
which thr same c.m be paid. That the said 
Br.mnock Smith is also dead, and th.>t admin 
istration of his personal estate hath been gran 
ted to the complainant.lhe bald Jacob Charles, 
by the Orphans' Court of Caroline county. 

I l iv mc»n* whereof the said complainant is en- I 
tttled'to have and receive the baiii Legacy of! 
one hundred pounds, which cannot he. paid 
without a nale of the said lands or souir pjrt 
thereof. The suid coinplainant Iheielbro 
prays the Couit to decree sni-h s;ile. '1 he 
Hill further Mules tint (he, said Deveraux 
Smitli resiiirs out of thin Stale and he.yond (he 
prociss of lliiM Court It is therefore this (.-igii 
(ecnth day ot Oc(uber,iii tin: yr«r of our Lord 
.ightciin buiulrcil and thirty three, ordered 
nd adjudged by Caioline county Court billing 

as a Ciiint of Chancery, (.1 funnel- order ol' 
this Coui-t hilling l>een m gli-rt. il to be pub 
libhed) that thu sail', complainant by musing 
a ropy of this order to he inserted i.- one of 
the ri. iv-pupers puhlUtir'd ai Ij.vslun

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
 21»t day of November A. I). 1833. 

On application of Gi'orge VV. Leonard, ad- 
iiiisUiilor ol John C. Leonard, late of Talbot 

county, deceased It is ordeied that he give 
the nolle.: required by law for creditors to cx- 
liibit their rlnims sgainst the said deceased'* 
eslitc, and that hf. cause, (he same to be pub 
lished onn: in earn week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
priii'..;'! in the town of Easton.

(n testimony that the foregoing is truly co 
pied from the minuU-s of proceed 
ings of Talbot county Orphans' 
Couit, I have hereunto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office af 

fixed, this "1st day of November, in the year 
of our Lord vii'litccn hundred and thirty three.

JAS. PRICE. Reg'r. 
of Wills forTalbot county.

explained, and illustrated with diagrams
The following ate among the parliculiirs:   

The figure, magnitude, motions, zones, cli- 
malus, latitude and longitude, gravity nnd at- 
moaphere of the Earth  The Solar System   
Planetary motion  the annual and diuin»l 
motions of each of the Planets, with their 
magnitude, satellites, and distances from the 
Sun.   The nature, magnitude ftnd motion of 
the Sun. The changes of the moon   Theory 
of the Tides  Comets  Fixed Stars  Galaxy, 
&.c Sic.

Tickets for admission to these Lectures may 
be had at the Post Olli:e, and of James Par 
rot I, Esn

Ticket for a family £5 00 
for one person 3.00 
for one Wlure 60 

F.aston, Nov. 12. 1933.

Revised List of Bootes and Price* |
Tlie following works nre offered for sale I  >  

JOHN J. HARROD,
BOOK AGENT OF THK METHODIST IMio 

TK8TANT CIIVKCII.
per ilos.

Discipline M. P. Church, . ... .-'   ' 

$S 25

4 00

5 00 
(i (Hi 
'3 CO

13 00
13 00
5 00

10 00
14 00

42 00 4

Mill & Farm for Sale, on a credit.

Iff COMPLIANCE WITH 7IIE ABOVE OKDEK,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

That the subscriber of Tulbot county hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate ol John C. Leonard, late of Tal 
bot county. i'ecea*ed; all persons having 
rliiinis against the, said deceased's estate, nre 
hereby warned to exhibit the same with the 
proper vouchers thereof to the subscriber, on 
or before the 27lh day of May next, or they 
may otherwise by l»w be exclude..1 from all 
benplit ofthe «iiiil estate.

.Given under my hand this Olst day of No 
vember, A. D. eighteen bundled und thirty

GEO. W LEONARD, Arlm'r. 
of John C. Leonard, deceased.

For Annapolis Cambridge
Easton, 

THE STEAM BOAT

and

Fl~UiE subscriber, having been authorized by 
JL Mr. Thomas II. Ilaynard, offers at private 

tale that valuable
.MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S

MILL.
the stream i* never failing; her corn sloncs 

and wheat burrs arc new and of the best qual 
ity; and the mill is in complete running order. 

The improvements area two story <!wel 
ling, kitchen, meat house, corn house, 
carriage house and stable. Tho farm 

is about four miles from the mill, nearly on 
the road leading to Hall's ^ Roads, contain 
ing about 450 acre*, one hull of which is well 

TIMBERED; the land is of good 
quality and susceptible of rapid im 
provemvnt.

___ The mill and seven eighths of the 
above (arm can be purchased on a credit of 
live or six years, by the purchaser paying one 
fifth cash. For further p:irlifuli<rs apply to 
thtt subscriber, who may be feund at the mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELLIO TT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

BaynHrd.will find him at his residence, Wood- 
lairn, 8 miles from Denton.

nov H (G) J.G. E

containing
& Declaration of Rifrhls, 

Hymnbook M. P. Church,
plain, slicep, 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd
sheep ' 

Do. do. do. {rill, morocco, 
Do. do. do. calf, ('ill, 
Do. do. do. do. do. super

extra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. (lo. plain, <:nlf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gilt,
Sliinn on the plan of Salvation, 
Ilunicr's Kncrcd Biography, 3

volumes
Mfslieiin, C'oote nnd G loin's 

(Ihurch History, from the 
earliest period to 1826, 2 vo 
lume* 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of I ho Hu 
man Mind, 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first ruta
class liook for schools, 

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Saiirin's Sermon's 
Uollin's Anc-ieiit History, 2

vols.
Dr. Jcnning1 !) History of the 

('onlrr)versy in Ihe Metho 
dist Episcopal Church, on . 
the subject of introducing re 
presentation into the govern 
ment of said Church, 

Baxter's call to the Untrover-
ted,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Self-Knowledge, 
Mrs. Rowc's Devout Exercises, 2 .50 
Doddridgc's Rise anil Progress

of Religion in the Soul, -100 
Life of Mrs. Flctcher, 
Evidences of Christianity, by 

Alexander Watson, Paley, 
Jenvns nn:l Leslie, 

Polyglot "liblcs, plain,
l5o. Testaments, gilt,e\tra, 

f'lr.rkc's Scripturn Promises, 
Watts on thr Mind, 
Western Lvn1 , an evrcllrnt se 

lection of Church M^usic, a- 
(laplcd to the most iiopular

it.' t im no"

37«| 

50

C2; 
7.5

1 5.1! 

Gilt

125
150

-IS 00

36 00

3 50

5 5()

2 50
3(i 00

o 00 

3 •$

25
3 7.1

48 CO 4 ,5(i

H 00 1 00

4 50
3 oO
4 W 
2 50

000

12 00
15 00
9 50

50 
37* |so' 

3!i 
31-

50

1 ij 
1 ,r,Q 
1 (m 

V.', I

ILL commence her 
m

MISS N/COLS and MRS. SCULL, hav 
ing engaged the servires of Mr. and Mis 
Burn-11 in their Female Seminary, the Trui 
tens takrpleasurn in informing tbr patrons of 
th« Institution. and the public generally, that 
the, Initiuiion is now open fortbe reception of 
young Udies. Tha French language tnd all 
lue higher branches of female educittion will 
be taught' by Mr. Barrel!, nnd Music, Paint 
ing. Needle work,&.c. by Mr-. Burrell.

JAMES PA UROTT. Sec'ry

week f.ir tlin-e wreli 
four months I'ri'ir In i 
i\ltrch ne.xl.ilo gi\i 
raux Smith of the. u'.i

n1 '! <i
Mii-i'i'isivtly. «l le.isl 

hr M cund Monday of 
ilicelo the ;-.ii.l Drvr 
ti^ and olij.-ri> ol this

bill, and ih.it he be ami appear in this Court 
on the said neeond Monday of Match next, to 
shew cause if any he hts why the said Decree 
should not be pussed as prayed for, otherwise 
the said bill will an In the said Devcraux 
Smith, be taken pro confcsno.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN",
ARA SPENCE.

'- - ' WILLIAM TINGLE. 
True Copy,

Test
Jo. Richardson, Clk. 

nov 26 iv

INKORMS lii» friends and ritnluiners that he 
lm« just re.turned from Philadelphia and

Baltimore with a large and elegant
A'iORTMF.irr OF

FRESH ..'JYD F.'1SIHOJ*JIBLE

, GOODS,
 mtable for the present and approaching sea 
soot

cnnfittuiK in part of
1>RY GOODS, 

GKOCERISSS,
and Q-'eeiw-wjare,

which he will ..1»|>o»«i of on ibo most accom 
modating term*, lor cash or rouulry produce. 
He invilex t(je citizens generally lo give him 
a call, view hi* assortment and judge lor 
thorn selve*.

N. B. lie ha* always on hand, and will 
dispose of low,a gi-nersl'at*ortment of LUM 
BER.

Id

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GKORGE feeling thankful to 
hu friends and the public, i>cniTa!ly, fur 

I lie hhrral eitcoiiragrmcnl r. -reived for the 
list ten year* in his line of hn.inpsv. ivnnM in. 
form them that he hss removrd to No. -19, C. n 
Ire Market space ;• few doors below hit former 
stand, and hopes by » due attention to bui>i 
ness to merit a continuance nf public pUiun 
age. He ha* on hand nnd intends keeping, 
a» usual, a Rood as*orlrn»iit of BOf)TS and 
SHOES,both due and coarse, of his own riuin- 
ulactiire, together with a good selection of Ihc 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hat*, Caps Trunks »nd Dlacking all of 

which he. will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for CASH.

N B The Easton Whig. Centreville. 
Times. Elkton Prc»s, Kent Enquirer,, and 
Brlle Air Repulilicau, will pul,li»li lh.: above 
aiherlisc.i.enl lo the amount of $.4 and lor 
ward tbvir accounts to this ollicc, or lo J. U. 
tieorge. 

B.-iliimore, Sept. 10.

SHEEP LOST.

IhnOili .lay of November last, the »ub 
liwt, between Penh Bim»om, ail 

the farm known txs Maynadier'gforiii, 19 head< 
SHE 10!',nil while, and all except two wit 
short lailn, which two are the only ouea havini 
e;ir murks, (.1 liolc in eacli car.) There in a 
m<»n;: tin-in u Merino Ram, \\ith lon^ ii^ra 
ami sh.iri tail. Anv pcraon iri-.-inir inft ; / itioi 
of when! they may be olitaimnl.    ill re-   >etli« 

nuksofilw suiiscrilicr, and \v.:; l»ei , ,rde:l 
mniirwl. NATHAN LKONAKI;, 
dev. 7 3t Banbury, ncaj- tlie Tra-pa.

route on Tuesday
morning next, the 9th inst. leaving the 

wharf at 7 o'clock A.twer end of 
l.forAnnapolis.CHmhrid«n.(by Castle Haven) 
mlEaston.aml return from the Eastern Shore 

every Wednesday mid Saturday, leaving 
lon at 7 o'clock. \- M. for Castle Haven 

nd AunnpoltA for Baltimore. 
N H. All Hnnpiuf at the owner's risk. 
Pats.iKe t.j or lioiii Eabton or Cam-

bruin.:, *i.50
I'aKsaui- to or from Annapolis, 1.00

All Children uniki I-J \.-ars nf ace half price.
LEM'L. G.'TAYLOR, Muster. 

oct 15

THE STEAM BOAT

GOV. V7OLCOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIItDIN, will leave Balti- 

nore every Thursday morninij at 9 o'clock 
ur Rock Hall. Corsiou, and Chentertown  

returning will le;tve Chestertown at 8 n clock 
in Friday morning, Corsica at iibout 10, and 
Itm-k Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive in 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

Houses and Lots in Easton, 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers at private sale, on 
the most accommodating terms, the following 
property in Easton, that is lo »ay; 

I. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
ington street, next adjoining the residence of 
Dr. Wm H. Thomas, and now ncaupid br Mr. 
Peter Burgess The Dwelling bouse. Office, 
Stable, and all the premise*, may he repaired 
fur an inconsiderable iiim of money, ami ren 
dered a most convenient and a^rtrahlc rcsi 
dence, as the ground is spacious and runs rn 
lirely through lo Harrison Street, on which 
there is a small tenement.

2nd. The small brick Dwelling ITouse, situ 
ate on Wellington street opposili; to Port st. 
which leads to Euslon Point This lot runs 
also through to Harri-son street, embracing 
also a small tenement thereon.

3d. The 2d Dwelling llou«e from Ihc south 
of the block of brick biiihUr.cs commonly call, 
ed Earle's Row; on Washington street el 
tended

'lib. Thai commodious and agreeable dwell 
ing house and g-.irdtn, formerly the residence 
of the subscriber, situate on Aurora ulrect 
in Elision. The situation and advantages o 
|hi» establishment for a private family rendei 
it a most desirable purchase. Also, a conve 
nient building lot near the same

For terms apply to the Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kerr.

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall. Ocl. 9, 1833.

Psnlmn & Hymn book tunes, 
with patent noire, 7 00

Dr. A. Clarke's advice to prea 
chers and people, i* 10 per 100

Flelchcr's Address lo Seekers 
for salvation, stitched in nc:it 
printed rovers, s*I2 per 100

Pride-iux's. Connexion of Sa- 
rral and Profane History, " 48 00

W ill iam's on the Lord's Slipper, 3 00
Mosheim's Ecclesiastical Histo- . 

ry, now publishing in sujicri- 
or style, in 4to with 1C ele 
gant engravings, Iwnnd, 

Ditto, in cajft gilt, 
>Do. morocco or calf, su 

perbly gilt ou back, sides &

EASTON, MARYLAND.

CJbOOB AND WATCH

1?||

5 00 
37! I

7 50 I 
9 00 [

9 00 12 09 
Dr. Clarke's Commentary on

the Old and New Testament,
now publishing, bound and
Icttere.I, 15 00 

Harrod's Collection of Camp
Meeting Hvnms,
COhOnlcrs for any of the above book's will l< 

received by the subscriber, and forwanlcilwitl.- 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
Enston, Dee. 7, 1833.

EDWARD MULLIKIN has for sale 
his Store at the Post-Office, luijoiuin^ .Mr I 

Lowe's Hotel, 
Fox's Book of Martyrs 
Goodrich's Universal Geography 
Newton on the Prophecies 
Slurni's Reflections 
Milton, Young, Gray, Be.iUic and Colliu'

I'lH'IUS

Sterne's Works
Ilciimns, Hclier, and Pollok's Poems
Jiy ron's Works
Pronouncing Bible
Pronouncing Testament
Priduaux's Connexions of Sacred anil 1'n

lane History 
Watts on the mind 
Jay's Lectures 
Bible Companion 
Mulcom's Bible Dictionary 
Imitation of Christ, by Tlionias a Kcm;u'i 
Evidences of Christianity, by Alcxandor, 

(f Palc

OABXH2T

Mill
i be

very liberal prices will at all 
limes be given for SLAVES. All com 

niunicalions will be promptly attended to, if 
left ut SINNKIIS' HOTEL, Water »treet.at which
pl.ie.u the ' can be found, or nt their
reM.lunct; on Gallows liill, ne.ar the JMistion- 
(try church   the. house it white.

JAMES K. PURVI8 &. CO. 
may 29 Baltimore.

|>KSPKCTI' ULLV informii his friends and
J the public gencnilly.ihuiheha*. ommene. 

td the above HiiHinexg in the house formerly 
occupied hy Mr. Edward Mullikin.as the PO M 
Oilice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Nindt '« 
Bakery.

Ho ha* just returned from Ballimotv, with 
a first rate as*oHment of WELL SEASON 
ED MATERIALS in hi* line, whieh he i. 
prepared lo manufacture at the shortest no 
lice, into FURNITURE of ALL DESCRIP 
TION8, and on (he moM reasonable terms

The subscriber has a first rate HKARSE 
and is well prepared to execute all orders for 
Coffins with neatnrs* and despatch, and the 
utriclest attention will be paid to funerals.

HehaHnlioa first rale TURNER in hit 
employ, who will execute all orders in hi* line 
with nealnesH and despatch.

Kaiton, July 'J •

FOR RENT,
(pnsnftdon immediately } 

That commodious Dwi-llmg Ho.nn 
"1 «H " lon o" Dover Street, opposite 
e Dnrllingsol Thomas I h.illiu and 

John CiuUlshorouxh, Krq.nren The premise* 
will be in complete repair in a f.'« (Uy*

JOHN LKKDS KfiRR. 
dec 8 3w

, V AS COMMITTED to the Jail of B«lli- 
mori- City and County, on the 24>hd*y 

of October, ISrfiJ. by Thoman Sbeppard, E»q. 
K Justice of the Peace, in and for thn Cily of 
Baltimore, us » runavray, a colored man. who 
call* him»elf CLYTUS WILLIAMS, ssyx 
h« is free, hvl did belong lo J.unes Purvi* &. 
Co. Said colored man u about 48 ye.xr* ul 
age. 6 feet 81 inches high, hus H small scar on 
'he left cheek, and one over llm left eye _ had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
about, while, drilling pantitloonii. liulf vest, 
coarse »ho*t, and tnipauling hat.

The owner (ifiMiy) of the above described^colored man, is requested to come fnrwar<i 
prove propeity, pay charges. H nd take him H 
>vay, otherwise he will bn dnchargtd accord 
ing to law.

D.W. HUDSON. Warden 
Baltimore City and County Juil. 

ner 8 19 8w

inform
liii. iilends and the public in general, (bat 

'.e ha» Ucn tht) vl'ot.' named property in 
EI«'O'.. Talbot county. Md., known as tha
-LN; N TAVERN." on the comer of vv B»h-
n gtoi .ml troldsboruuich slrcrls, immediatrly 
(i|,,.U!>aeth« Bunk, ailjoining the office of John 
1  !"'< Ke.rr, nearly opposite to (hat of Wm. 
.inward, Jr. ami din ctly thai of Wm R. 
i .''e, Er>q TKjs housu is tiluatis in the most 

. laonahle anr) pleasant part of the (own. with 
in a few pares dl the I" ourt Hou<e; and u mar- 
Kol (1 . .nuol i.emi-ite lo Buy,) equal, if not su 
perior, IM any of a hku populatiun in Ibis Slate 
 he i* cilso gratified in a.-ouring (he public, 
thai he ha* advantage* Ihi* tavern never be- 
for' had, viz A comfortable dwelling adjoin- 
in^ not hoi etofore attached to the property, 
»nd nil the properly >s ul>out lo go IhiO'Jch n 
thorough repuir; which will enable him lo en- 
leiiHin privult) families, (wrlic* or individuals 
in comfort  he intend* keiping In hi* bar the. 
hot of Liquou, and bin Table ahull b» furnish 
ed in seasuu with »uch as the market will «f 
ford. Hu ha* provided attentive Ostlers and 
Waiter*, and has determined nothing on his 
part *b«ll he wonting lo givt satisfaction. His 
Hack* will run regularly lo the Steam Boat 
Maryland, for the. accommodation of passen 
ger*, when (hey can be conveyed to any part 
of the adjacent county at almost a moment'* 
warning. Regular conveyances can bn had 
from Eaiton lo the principal cilies H fnur 
horn.- »tiige runs three lime* a wenk to Phila 
delphia vm Centre ville; the Steam Boat Mar; 
land twice H week to Baltimore, beside* other 
conveyances in the two Ex*lon Packet* so
hat paisengcrs oannot fail to find an silvan 

titge in paining this way. Boarders will be
<ccommodiilrd on liberal term* by the day, 
week, month or yoar he solicits the old cus 
miners of the house and the public generally, 
lo rail and see him. ' 

oct 1

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public in general, that lie has 
just returned from Baltimore with Inn winter 
flippy of MATERIALS, which i, of the best 
quality; and is now ready touttcnd to any orders 
in his lino of business, at the shortest notice and 
on Tery accommodating terms. He has also on 
hand, new Wutclici, Gilt and Steel Watch

Guards, Snuffers and Trays, Rnzor Strops, 
Shaving Brushes, Boxes and Soap, Night Ta 
pers, PurcuaMon Cops, by the box, Shoe mid 
Botchers knives, Shoe Thread. Blacking Shoe 
and Tooth Brushes, Elastic- Garters. Crayons 
and Slate Pencils, Curry Combs, Twecscrs, 
Flute*, Hanyonitomi. Parliament and Butt 
TTingt. T«» Bells Pins Cloak Clops, Slocl 
Pens, Hook* and Ryes by the box/Tobacco 
Boxes, Hair Combs, line tooth do., Cephalic 
Snuir, Spring Lancet Blades, Glass inkstands, 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling 
Bottles, JewRharps, tt large ussortnient, and a 
variety of oilier useful articles, which he will 
 el at a small advance for cash. He particu 
larly mvika his cuslomers and the public, in 
genera to tfivc him an early call, hear his prices 
am) judge for themselves. The subscriber re 
turns his snKrro thanks (or the many favours 
he bos received from his customers and the piili-
^nm r?CM U,ral> "ml OMures I|M>I" tll«t nothinir 

still shall l)e wonting on his \rnrt, to jrlvo them 
thu most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant
JAMKS BENNY.

Easton, December 14,1833.
,,..N - B- The highest cash price given for old 
Silver and Gold, or taken in excliaire for work 
or goods.

OO-Tlwse persons having account! that have 
en standing over six months will please call 

and settle them, as money is at (his time very 
much wautod in my business. J. jj; '

Watson, Jcnyns, Ix»lie aii( Palcy
Baxter's (.'all to the unconverted.
Saints' Rest
Gri'ca Majora
Gra?ca Minora  
Cooper's Virgil
Clarke's Cresur
Clarke's Homer ;
Smarts' Cicero  ; ' .   "-..^ ; . . -,'
Ca-sar Dclphini   .<". . ",..-'
Horace Dulphini '  *;, .'  ". >V>
Sullust Dclphini , .'' ' .'    ; ,''
llutchinson s Xenophon ijjr- ',..', -.-.'.
A Hun's Euclid , , . ;  .-.
Grioibach'n Greek Testament  ' l -'. i   '•'>.,
Greek Exorcises '   .    ,,  ;
Ant IKNI'S Sallust ,; , , , i. : ' . '
Mair's Syntax .  ; ',,,'. .' ...'''-.
Adams' Ijitin Grammar . sV'. . V
Kuddiman's do do > .<   V :•••• •
Titi Livii
Mclntyro on tlie Gloltts
BpnnycflMle's Algebra
Polite learning
Blair's Lectures
Blair's Outlines of Ancient History
Ty tier's Hwlory
Giiiii-slmw's History of Rome 

do do France 
do do (i recce 
do do England 
do do United States

Tooko's Pantheon
Adams' Geography & Atlas
Worcostcr'n ditto ditto
Olney's ditto ditto
Wiinostrocht's French (iraminar
Nugont's French Dictionary
Viri lioina;
Kirk hum's Grammar
Murray's Grammar 

ditto Reader
Academical Reader
Walker's Dictionary
Comley's Selling Book
Jess, I'ike Bennett and Cough's Arithi*1
Bortlctt's Kouder
Pocket Biblcs
And variety 

der, &c. Sic. 
dec 14

M. Hymn Books 
O/«UMT Bwks, fPaper, Inl«"
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If PEOPLE'S ADVOCAT
PUINTKD AND PUBI.ISIIF.D EVERY

Y fy SJTURlhiy.MO
glaring Ilic Soa'-ion ul" Congrt».« ,) 

an,| every TUESDAY MOUNiNG, the res 
jj lie o( the year  DI

MEMORIAL.

To th<J the Senate, ami House of .Representatives of 
tl>e I nitml Slates of America in C.jii'Toss

Jf THU LAWS Of THE UNION.

THKTERMS
Are TllllRF. DOLLARS PER ANNb'M 
payable hi»lfye.irly in advance.

No subscription discontinued until.-illarrea 
rages are settled, without the approbation of 
I lie publisher.

il. that Tho .Memorial of Henry I). Oiluia JohnT 
i-redit-1 Sullivan and l>eter Wager, of I'emisylvauia' 
e. said I and 11 ugh M'Kldo.ry.of Maryland, l/ircciors

AD^ERTISEMSNTS not exceeding a square, /ice :illixed, this eighth day of November, in i bcjn guide;! in our conduit liy no views but a.
__ ml fi • . . . . . . . .!..• .... .' . Ill .* . I

inserted TUHEB TIMES tan. Ose DOLLAK, ami 
twenty five cents for each subsequent inser 
tion larger advcitisoments in proportion.

Talbot County Orplians' Court.
8//» I/HI/ nf ,V«ii'. .rlnntt Domini, ta.W. 

J iipplieiiliim ol Sumn Ann (Silvester, ad 
ministratrix of IIHIHC 'Syleesitr, l.ile ul 

Talbot county, .!.>oe*»ed ll is onlrrcd. that 
she jive the notice required by IHW for 
ors to exhibit Iheir claims against lln
rfeceasrd's estate, iind that she c»use the same, ofthe Bimk ofthe lu'itc-l JsiaiuV'ap^iiicHlTv 
lo he published once in each week for Ihe space the President, by and w iih t!w advice au.l co.i- 
of three succi-SMve w-eeks. in one of (he news- sent of the Sonalo, respectfully siio-.vs 

peri printed in the town <if E^lnri. Selected by tho president ;«id senate, as d>- ' " 
In testimony lh*t Ihe forego. 11- is truly j rectors of thu Bauk of llic I'uiioil Slaies, we';?. 

copied from Ihu nuiiutm of pni- haveendeavored,during Ihe j»rese;il year, l.iilli-  * 
of Trilhot rumily Or-:'ully lo discharge- ihe dulics of that ruspuarfible i '*'• 

' Court, I have hereunto set ! trust. Appointed wilhout sulicitalious, dcriv- ' 
liiv hand, and Ihe SIM| of my of- i mg fnnn llic ollice no cmoluinent, we luiv
..''.... _. ' I i.   >. . . *

sentiments of that truly dis-

liy U

tof (lie state, i<a proper dcpanmenl to c\er- 
P (he power of uu(i'imtmcnt in relation to a 

h ^jun.il trust of incalculable- m.tgniludc. The 
io!ial bunk ought not f<> be regarded simply 

iiu; k commercial bank, il will not o|(cralu on 
U>! fun-Is of llu: slix kbnljei-flii'.oiie, but much 
icj Won tlie funds of Ihc nil0:1. Its conduct, 

J or bad, will not aft';-t the corporate credit 
. resource* U'IOIIP, but much more. Iho crc.lit 

I' the government. In fine, il is

important ofli- j i.ig lommittees, to whom (lie preparation and ; resolution to eil'cct at least a small and gradual

thirty three 
Test, JAMES PRICE. Beg-r. 

of Wills for Tnlbol comity.

consideration ol'a great d^al of the most ini(ior- i reduction: 
"" Resolved, Tliat a reduction of five per cent, 

be mudc on all their paper oifored hereafter for 
renewal; and that tho casluer DO inform them; 
and that none be mado wilhout sucli reduc-
tion.'

limt business is assigned, iuid who consist alto 
gether of thirteen persons, neither ofoi wa* ap- 
INiinted on any one committee thus evincing 
by tlie earli.. .,l acts of I he president and the board, 
as we i-ould uol fail m prrccivo, u ddermiua- 
tiou lo deprive us of the best means of inlormu- 
lion in rugArd lo the nature of its proceedings.

Tnis moiwiro \\.\s lollowud, very shortly af 
ter, by another, ( 0 be. ascribed only to the sauic .. . . __..........._, ._ _.__._.,._ 
cause, Ik-ing specially summoneit, ou Ihe eve-! withstanding Ihe expectations of a diminution

This resolution, notwiilHtanding tho moder 
ate »nd gradual reduction coutejiiplatet) by it; 
notwithstanding the curtailment Uten making 
in the loam to the community in general; not-

ning of the :Wi!i January, a long nn.l vlaburat 
n-|ior1 was submiiuid, b uuiitniUucon ex-

in lliii account, repeatedly iiclil out; and not-
, , v . - .......    ----.. wulw aniline tho unusual character mid unccr-

change, in niis.v.-r lo certain mimiriej; of the tain value oil ho security for il   was reject^, 
cnairm.m of the cnmniillci: of ways and iii'Mus 'ivrn without cmi-udoration. \\'a Uien requcst- 
ol the house o£r.-<ire.*uitatives. "Nearly three led, that at least such renewals ai should b«'
wuaks jftid bec'i employe) in its prepar'aCou   j made by the committee on exchange, might U) 
Us reading occupied upivards ofau hour  it out- reduced to this small extent   thw ulso was ra- 
brnced various iiiiporliiiilslatcineiitioi' facts  it Jjecled. liut the matter was not allowed to

the. year of our Lord eighteen hundred und i determination lo uphold, so tar as >\iis in our!
  power, thosa principles which we believe ac.u-! t' 1
i aled tiie |x'opluol Ihe Uniled Stales m establish- ! d>4 public iulcre-tU cannot l>o. too cautiously 
i ing a national bank, and iu providing by its '• g'firdecl, and (lie guards proposed can never be

    j clialier iii.il llicy should Ivc rop'rcsonUd oX ilie : I'yjrious (() thL. cwitiuiorcial interests of the iu- 
In COinnlianrC \VJth thrnhnvPrvriW I' Kr-ml ol directors. We hi.vo rcgurdel that j *tf.utioii. Tlieriirlit to inspect the general ur-

I NOI-,  ?< \  r"r?v ,?*„' i »f<»}««'».«»l « '» «««« "< I"'"'"" «« MvMu- ^"'""I'the bank, may IK! employ!, I to detect exhibiled vieivs, «>m, of ,vl,ich~,ve
   INUIlCfc IS HMlkftY GIVkN, | alt, but *s an organ ol the government, cstah- ! tlitevils ola mal-«uliniiiis'tr.iiioii,biilaiiiiiU*rior jwriial if n.>l erroneous, in regard to the conduct | 

JOS1T 2vI3CJOI732£X2T That the subscriber of Talbot county hulh 11*" 1 "*"'.*' tlw nation fur its own hvuctil. We aifucy isi i: 1>; diros-lion of il. alfairs will best jof the institution HIIL ' 
Tl FSPFCTFULLY informs his friends and i ol)lainetl <"»» llle Orphans' Co.irt of 1'alboi 1 fvu ^flItl(; !l ourfcl »"f. I1<)1 <" "'c «%« ''^'' :s «''i s ' ivt' !",l)rovon« ll *'u -". ''''»» '«*». sontem-e, 
R the nub ic tlmt he fow^' '" MarjUnd. Letters of aiiininittra ! l 10; - n .'"«°'.u"(ls lm\° l !°c' 1 ««l««:ril«Ilow.m!< « 

C^NT N CM to CAMT o* TIIE ' tion on llie e6tale of lgaac Srlve*ler. lale of "« ^l"'"1 "1 «"« btt' lk ' b.ut iL' oflii-ew ajijwiul- ' 
CO.NT.NPES TO CA.RT o* THE , ^^ c decM«.I; ,11 iH-^ons having "' ?" bclla ' ol IIie A 1""K' a!1 l)3^ °' W« h»vc

vltiims apinst Ilie s,,id dcceaJ.d's eslate., are ««feavore:l to pjvoni a I our co.iduct a fauli-' 
uereby warned to exhibit Ihe. same with the f'% represeulatHes ol tlicm. \> o lave IKM.I 

large and gowl atiortment of I proper vouchers thereof to Ihe subscriber, on dcl ?rri; -. 1 lniin »!» * '»>' ."° preconcerted system ;
I nr tti'Cnrt* ihn lii-nn^attt .1...* n r M..., .,««« «~ ***

0 ABEWUT MAXCZna BUSIWESS,
At his old stand in liaston, where he has u

MATERIALS;
|.. V |^.U . . wv»x i«w*a iii^irvjl |U HtC MlU^Clllti I t 'Jll 1 4 I i- T t . I • for before the twentieth day of May next. or | t^opme usolourrii: ,,ts, by no iiupe.u.fiment 

i they um- otherwise by lai. be exeluded fram °' °ur "lotiv.cs . ^ uo l^e views olpolu.v, b>'
and would be pleased to continue to receive I all benefit of iho said estate. Given under my 
orders in his line. j hand (his eighth day of November, A 1). ei^h

SC~PF.niploymenl will he given to TWO , teen hundred and thirty three,. 
GOOD WORKMEN. SUSAN ANN SYLVKSTF.Il. .1

N. U. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken as apprentices. 

Button, Sept. 17. (G) ;
nor IP Biv

of Isaac Sylfchler, deu'd.

Iho. «ld.> docii'ii-.-:il oi socrolary 
llas,iU-\eli.|H;\ta glaucu wh.it had be: n tlf" 
n'rieuco ol the American fCo.-ernnu'nl and

mid the uUicW* of the Irounirv 
  and much of it was e.itiruly iiaw to us, as ft 
musl have IM-O;I lo sevor.d ul'lmrs o!' the direc
tors, who ha I been Iml a short lime members of

 ed 1 rest here. Instead of the notes being after 
wards pruscnlcd to the board for renewal, ib 
tho usual course of business, they have been, 
iu repeated instanced, submitted |w iho comnut- 
ter. ou exchange, and, according to the. books

*| « || -, * IAlexander lla.inllon ami (kit isunuvlU

thu hoard. .Viler a singl   reading, a motion 
was iiiad-! for its iuu'>'iiate lr;iH.<iui-.siou lo 
Wushiugliin. We nskoj lor time lo examine

hud before the board, they liuve been done by

GOODS.

B
1UCHJ1RD P. SPFJVCEIt

EGS leave to inform his fiiends and the 
public genernlly that be has just received

aud is now opening
A new and hcuidtome assortment of

GOODS,
CONSISTING OF

Cloths, Cassimeret , Ciusinelts, Flannels, Rose
. aud Point Blmikets. English Merinoes,

Culicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool
and Valentia Shnwla, Ho

siery, Gloves, &LC. &.C.
  ALSO 

GllOCERIRS, H.IRDtVJil 
U'AHK,

which are some full setts of Dining &

BANK NOTICK.
BRANCH BANK, h'.aslnn, Dec. 1C.

The Rank Mill be shut on Christmas day, 
and the bu-mi'ss of that day will be done on 
Tuesday, the preceding ilny. All per<on*, 
therefore, having notes payable, or renewa 
ble in Bank on lUc 25th inst., current, are re- 
querted to bring them in, or to p.iy them, on 
Tuesday,2-ltli, inst. The Oirector* will ?it on 
(hat day. instead of Wednesday, to discount 
Notes, &c. fitc.

JOHN GOLDSBOROUG11, Cash'r.
dec. 17 G

no course of iir.\iiagemenl whii h might l>e sup- 
po-»il to promote llu! inleix-slsof ihoso couccru- 
c-.l in Ihe iustitulion, al tbe danger or sacrifice' *|'!icieii(. 
of lln general ginxl. We havo left the other ! ' 
dircxlur* lo 
Ihinl 

j they 
been
lia\e ari-x:n, invoUingon the one hand, that 
noen iwid conxxt course- which is beneficial to 
the whole coin.iiiiuity,nu:l on llie other, what 
are supposed to )>c the interests of Ilie bank 

pri-reiling tho formation of Iho pr.i.v..il; it beforo it was thus a-.loiilc.l. We rotnu'sii'd 
I (.million com-civu.l that a "right to iu- ' ' -''-- -- '     
'. general accounlR ofthe bank," would 

ihlegovermuont "loitclcctlhci'vilsoru mal- 
and their dotm-iion he thuught

lie was misiakeu. At Icasl" 
Itheirconslititcnls in '

the lU-:
llii.- ^
r.'(piir<:.[ such unusual precipitation'.
lion was- promptly rejected. The. re;iorl

cveaolu we«k, even a lew days, (or
nise. We knew Ihut no public oK-cl      ... ..

A 3A7.D.

A WOOLFOLK. wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and. N. Carolina, tlmt he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponent*, 
hut (hat Ive still lives, lo give them CASH And 
the kighett priert for their Negroes. Persons

our efforts should )>e steadily direite 1 lo uphold 
Ihe former, our remonstrances against the lat 
ter sliould be rcsolule nil I cousluul, am), when 
tlicy proved unavailing, our uppcal phould bu 
mnde. to those wlio were more immediately iu- 
Irusled withth'J Jiroleclio:i of lU- public wel 
fare.

In pursuing the course wo h-avebco-.i met by 
 au ormni/.ed system ol opiKisition, 0:1 the p.irl 
of the majority. Our ellorts have Iwen th-.varl- 
«ul, o;ir niMtives aiul actions have boon misre- 

, our ri ^Iits have bcuu dcnie I, un:I (lie

Tea China, all of which he will sell on the most 1 having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
accommodating terms for cash or in exchange | him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
for Country Kersey, Luidsey, K<rnther>,&c. | tnd where immediale attention will be paid

tie respectfully requests the public general- 
r to call and look at his assortment. 
Eustoo. Nor. b.

to (heir wishes.
N. B. All papers that have cooled my for 

mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the other*. '-    . , , < .   ,.. oct » ' . .'• •-..*••-"-••«-••'' •-.

*•' . , ... ........
vlwui llic evils of a mil-administration might 

by carefully wntclieJ a-.ul prcvcnlctl. 
I»;> tiiu progreis of legislation ou thr- b.mk thus 

pojcclod by sot-ret iry Dallas, the cluracler and 
sei of the pujilii1 direction were still more 
developed, and uniformly i.isiste,.! on.  
  -i leading oppu-.iunt of tlw ndmini«tra:i«.i 

M idU.M, moved lo strike oul s.i mucli 
04 llie cluirt.ir, lho:i uu.ij- ciKisiduratio.i, us g-avc 
tfitho I'nuiduni anil Sen-ale Ihe power ol ap- 
UMiling live illreclors, he was re.iolulely and 
nucci-ssliiily ni3t with (h'j declaration and ar- 
gunu-.il, '-that it waj luHVy-ary, iw well (o 
gll;tr>! !.'IL- public i.ilcrwl, us losjcure n just «:1- 
wiiii<lr.ili(Mi of (hi! ali'.iii-'ioi'llio bank m i-e-^nrd- 
eil UK; public, Ilial a pn),io.-|io;i of tho lirection 
fllMjiiU bo upp.)inliid by Ihe governme:it."  

j    1 hat the true |Kilicy in the creation of a bank,
curtail them lo meel tlwir own pclk-.y, not that j* lo !^' vu '' ;* double character; to combine iu 
w hich v,-e. believe led to thu croilion ofthe o.'li- 5* H» ele.iicnls of public and private Interest, 
< OS we hold. Asserting that injury l^n 1)CU!1) | >llt l" "'euro t-> l-ie lormer u i-inln»l over

limits of our duties have IKV.-II gratuitously 
l out to us, by thosj wlio have *iutchl to

that committee, otf days when tlio board wuj 
actually in session. Nay move   it appeared, 
by the credit l>ook,thata note of #7,600 was

douo to them by the l.ito ine:!mr»
_. . . 
of tu

Our IHO-
. . - _....,-.. was 

onlurc:! to bo traiisinittcd, i: a very large num 
ber of copies printed lor iinmc.lialc circulation. 

We very soon found, however, th.it tlii; sys- 
teuiof coiidiu-liiig the iiwbl imjwrliiul allairsby 
committets, from which we were cvcluileJ, 
was not nnu-cly ot-casional. It win, as \vu dis 
covered, regularly practico.l, in violation of Iho 
spirit, il not the Idler of lira charter, which de 
clares uol less than seven director* shall be ne 
cessary to the transaction of business; and 
which intrusts it to a board properly cho-sen and 
appointed. We found aU), thai this plou, tlic 
elicit ol which Wits lo traiiiii'cr from tlie lioard 
lo u lew members so much power aud autlrarily 
was cxtendexl even to the disposal of lliu fuAdi 
of ihe slock holders a branch of buiiucss which 
cerlaiidy ouglil iu.1 lo be oxcrciseil, except by 
the fill! ri:prc.«kit:ituxiof tiieir iiiferosls, requir 
ed by llic i-lurlur; und which, otherwise con- 
ilucie:!, has involve.) and inu.il involve Iho in- 
ititntion iu Iransaclioiis from which it is difli- 
cull tn withdraw williout loss. 

. It was not long before we luda practical in 
stance of ihn Ojh-ration of this unwuio, if not il 
legal deviation from the mode autlrariscd and

On 
books

due on the 25th of September, on tlio day pre 
ceding, licing a regular discount day of tho 
board, we requested that, if offered for rtucwal, 
the note might IKI then suumitled lolho board. 
This w.is rcjoclvd; yet it appears by the 1.1, ne 
book, that on the saiucday, uainely, the 2 lib. 
of Sepiember, Ihe note was renewed, we pro- 
siinie by the commiltec ou cxchango.
Shortly alter the r ..-solution referred io. placing 

us expressly ou a commitlce, one 01 u* \\rti 
appointed on tho commitluo ou Uio oilkes, and 
another ol us ou that on the slate of Uto Uink   
from that on exchange, by w'nu n t'ie powers 
of tho board have been as we Imvu seen virtual 
ly assumed, we continued lo be excluded.  
When the commilteei were last appointed, wo 
were again removed from them all.

o socre-
lary of tlw ireiisury, in .-cmoviugiho public tU-   ««slilutio:i is r\;sjHmsible for its fullilnicut ofthe

( coMtemplatodby the cluir.cr and l>y-Uws.
. the iid of March, we observed from tlu IKK
, laid before, the board, that a uota of Mcs.<

.. ........ .. .........  ... ,... ,
j'"' 1 ' 10 tt'»tormncnt whic'n creates lliis laid beiore the board, that a uoto of

lijpi-ts of its cre.itiou and it is wiser lo i
i'precauliiHi, than to rest upon ultimatr 

!Ts!vo.-o c..n\M-tio:i." " I'lie interest

|K)iite.<,:iiielalx)r,itosl:itement h-is been pr.-jKir-  "realolij!'
cd mid widely cin-ul.ilcd, an I hiking llr.xt «« ui'sins ol
their basis, it IKK bee'i rosolvc.l by Ihc majority  lie.isuns _ ...._.
lo|>re«;nl a iiK'niori.il lo ihc Hcuati! ail (louse i* ""* ''->llk should bo made.subservient to the
Ropni-Mitulive;. We have nut ic.id do not iu-} ««tc«:<t of tlm publi;   ;if ilu- p.' iple; am! henee
tcricro in the controversy which exists Iwlwcau i'{« wished soino co..trol iu ilsilirj^-tm. ' Th'-y

THE Annual Meeting of the Juvenile Mis- 
onary Socii^ty of Easton, will be held 

in the Methodist Episcopal Church, on Wed 
nesday evening, the 25th of December, al half] 
paste o'clock; to which the members of tlie : 
different de-nomination!), and the public gener 
illy are respectfully invited.

Several addresses arc expected on the occa 
sion; nficr which a collection will betaken to 
 lid the cause ol 'missions.

THOMAS B. OZMENT, Scc'ry I lo part with their M:ives. will do well lo call j wo[| t 
,^7 " ' or cotikinunicHlu wilh me. us I wiH.yive, al «H wards

the majority of the board uiul tlie executive 
partmont o'f tb« govornniJi.fr ljut unjustly 
willed as we have been i;i lliis statement, the

du- i -iy ""' "want merely a great muney nm-hine, 
B.; . ciA«« instivtilioit of 11 iwtiwul cliaracler.. and

Gales and Sen ton remained duo mid unpaid, 
and thai il had not been prolcslcd. Tho by-law 
ofllie bank declares iu oxpress terms, that "il 
a hill or note be not paid on tlw hut day of

wiri-«i>i m^uvutiuu «n u imiHJii.ii ciiaracier.. aim i ( i^« uw.i anur 
there-lure could not consvnt lo |wrl witli tlwle ] "'^n 1? V1,WO

, it shall bu lortliwilh pix>U-sted." "The 
Niiission to comply with this law appeared 10 
us particularly extraordinary, when wo oscer- 
lniiicd that thu debt, of which ihis was parl, 

' bcu:i allowed lo incroa. c ivithin 4 few yean

the best houses in this city. Persons wishing kcu ofthe rolatiou in which we are ji!.\wd, us 
   ' " '" ' " ' - "' " towards the insliluliou in c|ucslion,:ir:lo-

BVOKWBBAT FltOTTXl, &.O.
Lately received und for sale by Ihe subscri 

bers.
Buckwheat Flour, 
Kresb liunch Raisins 
Almonds, 
Currants, 
Gothen Cheese, 
Kamily Flour,

Sperm, Mould & Dip
Candles,

Fine and coarse Salt, 
Suit Pelre, 
Loaf & Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

time*, the highest r»ices, in cxsh.
JOHN DUSK. 

Office, oppnMre Ihn Exchange, South Gay
struct, Uallimore. 

dec 3

Best Sperm Oil, 
CAST STEEL AXES. M superior article, 

mid a choice munrtmetU of
Old Wines, Liquors, &.c. w.H.&r -"- 

Nov. 2C-veotr.it

NOTICE.
Was committed to the jail of Frederick on 

tho l-lth day of Oct., 1833,» negro man who 
calls himself Armster Walkins. about'23 years 
of age, 0 feet eight inches high, very black, 
has several sears in his f»ce: his clothing, 
when committed, was a dark cassinct coat 
and pantaloons, old shoe* and hat: says he 
belongs to John Wiltcurlcr, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of the said negro, is requested to 
come and have him released, he will otherwise 
be diavhargcd according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS. 
Sheriff of Frederick county.

no* 1 V2 8w
|C?»The Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once n week for 9 A\oek«,
*nd charge M- E. B.

AS COMMITTED to Ihe Jail oftfalii 
more City and County, on the 25th day 

of September, 1833. by Wm. A Scbieffer, Esq.
 > Justice of the Peace in and for the Ci- 
Jy of Baltimore, as a runaway.   colored lad, 
who calls himself JOHN ROUINSON; says he 
ivas born free and was raised by his father, 
Ueter Robinson, who lived nenr Suffolk, in 
Virginia. Said coloured l»d is about IU yearn 
of age, 5 feet 0 inches high, has a tear on his 
right cheek; also one in Ihe palm of the left 
hand, both caused by the bite of a doc. ll«d 
on when committed a blue cloth cott, dark 
Valencia vest, dark pepper and salt pantaloons, 
while cotton shirt, tarpaulin bat, fine lace 
boots. .

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored l»d, is requested lo come, forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake him 
away, otherwise be will be discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail.

no 8 19 3w ____

Collector's Notice.
THE subscriber desirous of completinglii* 

collections for 1833, earnestly mpifsls all 
lho»e who have Taxes lo p;iy, to be prepared 
lo settle the sjme when called on. The Col 
lector is bound lo make payments to those who 
have claims on ihe county in a specified lime, 
which i* on or about tlw iiOth February next. 
All persons who shall bo found delinquent in 
settling their Tuxes by the above lime, trill 
certainly have their property advertised, as I 
am hound (o close the collections without res 
pect to persons.

PHILIP MACKKY, 
Collector of Talbot county.

sept 24

the legislators whose, voles created tlm institu 
tion, un alisihile conililion of tlieir consent.  

have had being, unlow

««u this
lar^e mini was prim ijially on occunty of an 
imiKual, and we belu-vc doubtful, cliaracler  
much of it ou acceptance of draughts drawn by 
the samo parties, o;i certain tnisicos, hoidiuj; 
funds received from congress, lor oil edition of 
state p;ip?rs tlmt even these liiuds were also 
partially appropriate! as security (or oliier ob 
jects, and lliut Ilie accoptances, t)cu\x in them 
selves COIldilioUUl, tiK! Ul'jfl'Xt.! Of plOtt'Sl W^LS
reiulorvd still mare singular, both in rcliition to 
tin: security oi'tho Bank, and to the ri.rht olernment and proplc of the I'nited

y, and Iho encroa; limeiils of 
iniKicy iiiacliini)" a JKJWI.-I- alike base in its 
mixles of |ioriiias!on, and lormiilible in the

tcrly useless, lor all the, purpo 
ihc charter a:id to show thai thu sliileme its by 
the. majority of the hoard, in t!iu dm-umenl lo 
which we fef-T, convey an account of their pro

ilings and conduct u'ltogclhcr illusory and in- i mystery niid i-\l..-(i! ol its oiwiiitioiis. 
< rrcct ' I And yel we lire ivnv (old, with a h.U-ililio:xl

It has please.l the majority of iliti board ofili- 
rec-tOM, isi thcdncumont (o which wo refer, in

W

Noticfe.
Was commilted lo the jail of Frederick 

county, as a runaway on Ihe 15tli day of Sep 
tember, 1933. « neitro man who calls himself 
GEDEON DRAPER, about twenty seven 
years of age. very Black, five feet eight inches 
litrh, wilh a large scar on the left side of his 
aee, his teeth are large mid Mond wide apart, 
tad im when committed a blark coat, white 
innlaloons nnd black lint; snys he belongs to 
i Mr. Watkins in Washington Counly, near 
JWkford's Ferry.

The owner of said negro, is requested to 
comn and have him released, he will olhcr- 
wise be discharged according Jo law,

AI. E.BAUTGI.S, sheriff
of Frederick county.

oct 4-52 8t
ScyThe Globe and Eastern Shore Whig 

will insert the above once a week for 8 weeks, 
nd charge M. E- U-

  TO RENT,
for the cnniing year,

THE STORE AND DWELLING 
' at present occupied by the subscriber 

situate on \Vashitigton street. For term' 
%Pl'!y to

MANI-fVE HAZEL, 
dec s 1»»T

irder, we giippov, inwiine degree to i:\lf. -mail- 
heir conduct m Nyslemalindly iiiillil'yin^ iln- 

representatives of" tho ^wernmont und people,, 
o deuv that tlie public directors are tjiutcd al 
he Iwiinl i:i any otlii>r relation than tlwnnclvt-s
  to deny the existence of any iiiflerencn in llm 

fficial ciuinictor invl duly of Ihcmsclves «ud 
w. This extraordinary denial, iu Ihe face of 
11 osperiaiup, of the "familiar history of the
 ountry, nndofivdpiible roasonni';, must rathei 
« iiscfilvcd to the prc-iunmtion which monoyrd 
tower is not apt inspires, limn lo Hi" i^n 
>r \vilfyl misrcpreR«ntalioH of those who 
t. Nothiii|rciui be plainer, than that ihe pub 
ic directors were dovis««l as instruments for the 
dtainment of public olijivls; that their beinjr 
nsistcd upon iu the charter itself, wns in obi-di- 

ence to the wilt of tliosc whoelectnd tliu liyislu- 
ivo body by which it was passel; anil thai 
heir appointiii'Mit was pvcn to tho preside.ul, 

wilh the wlvico mid consent of the senate ol thi- 
Cnited States (not to the JIK-I-C lis-al riM)icsen- 
ativo,) in ordor to clothe them w ilh nil the elm- 
racier of official representation, ouil to exact 
irom them u discharge of all the duties, public,

Ccs-FORTONE STILL SMILES ON THE 
EASTON LOT1 ERT OFFICE

P. SACKCT sold in the lasl Delnware Lollery. 
Ctus* 49,   prize of $40 iu a whole ticket, and 
a $30 price in a half ticket. Also in the New 
York Lottery, Extra Class 37, a price of S'iOO 
 Mil sold last week. The fortunate holders 
will please call and receive the cash for tha 
same, or renew in the splendid Delaware 
Scheme, Class No 51. which draws U«c.li4lh 
1933.

UNION CANAL LOTTERY,
Class No. 2B, for 1833, To be drawn Dec, 

28. 60 Number lottery, 10 Drawn JUullotn.
«?/•» 1 1 f.VVf 1^SCHKAIK. 

1 prize of 810,000 10 prize of 
\* 10,000 10 
\ 10,000 10 
1 10,000 20 
1 2,2150 B5 
Tickets $6. Shares in proportion 

Euton lucky Lottery Oflke of

de'- 24

81,000 
600 
300 
200 
100

, at th

ig but tin- pridfoflh:; 'fiur>e can ex 
plain, Ilial the public dired'irs, tlius designated

make

th-.- highest ii.iti.in.il milhoiity, (bus iuvn<le:l 
us uatiunal oliicir-i with ualimiil trusts and re 
sponsibilities, liavfc uo other aUrihute< 01 duties 
tliaulho othui-ilirut-tors an I llieir reiuonslnin- 
ccs are Iroalcd wilh scorn, pro|)orlioMato to (he 
numerical ascendency of llie privale repres^nla- 
livcs ofllie slockholdcrs. In other words, pub 
lic and national agents, lo whom has been con- 
lin.'.l "u national trusl of incalculable magni 
tude," who have been cclcciod by tho highest 
appointing power known lo the American re 
public, imisl bring down Iho greal priueipks 

>n which they should net, imd Irim (!>«.  cnlurg-

lo ihe whole board, thai the reason on whic.li 
Midi a deviation from ihu rulefot lltt- linuk had 
l.ecn made, should bcas>.ert.uae.taiid rtxonlod. 
O:i calling the.ir aiteniiou to (he fails, il was 
resolved, on Ilie motion of another director, and 
without a dissenting voice, lh.it the account in 
question should be relurrej lo ''a social com-

K>lilicnl anil palriotic, iucidenl to u trust so con
ierro.l. If we urc mistaken iu this, w«

of seven, including the throe resuluut 
directors"   thus admitting us.iiir 

the first time, into a partii I|I,:(KI:I of (lie IMISI- 
uess of Ilie ix)iuiiiittuus. Alior (do unaiiiiuou^ 
adaption of tlii., resolution, so just aii.l projior 
iu itself, it was with uo small siTrprise th.it w<- 
heard at the very no\t meeting of the i-ujnl, 
three days alter, and belbn- the account iu 
question had boon looked at by the lOiiimiltee, 
a motion introduced and voted lor bv all pro.i- 
cut, except ourselves and the mover of the ori 
ginal resolution, by which il was altogether re- 
scinded. Nor was this all. It appeared, by|

ud and palrio'tic motives which ou^ht toactuatc i the books ofllie bank, tlmt, while tlw special ' ' " ' 'ropresentiitives ofthe jieoplc, no us lo squuro 
wilh Ihoscllitih purposes ol mercenary pursuit, 
or ihe secret asiiiratiousofAn nmbitious money 
ed conclavo. Yes! The Hank lias Iheboldiuss 
to claim coc<|uality with the nation; to nsjcrt 
and to oxcrchc, as far a< il can, llic right of si- '

committee 011 exchange had themselves under 
taken lo renew the very nr.iu, tho nogloct to 
protest which had led lo its appointment, aud 
Ihe only reason assigned was, an umlernUuid- 
in^ previously iiiauu ij (hat effect. Nor did 
(hi! committee ou exchange tilup here. At tho

fuiu-lionarios of tho nation; to disregard (lie or- bunk declares, in 
gans and representatives ol ihe people; au<l thus iu the fulnuNsol money, iirid.: und -  ' - - : -     
utterly lo set ul nought llie pe>[i!c

A "case parallel to our's has uovw y.'l boon
IK- exhibited in (hi-i citiiitry. It is 11 in ca si: of a

the governments, but it ought to bo 
to all those concerned in thn institution, as an 
additional title lo public and private confidence, 
und as a thing which can only be formiilable lo 
practices that imply mismanagement."

In the letter audrewuxl by Alexander James 
Dallas, thonullior of tho existing bank, to llie. 
chairman of the c/>rniuiltea on u nutfoiwl i'V-

paying 110 sort of respiii t to the 
public Kouri-cs wbe.ico tlmir iippoint- 

me.nl iniiucilialvly emunnte.-i; denying the true 
nature of Iheir Irusis; and millilViug by precon 
cert aud prolcucc, thi! law of ihc land and its 
ministerial ollicors. Individually und perxon-

limlilKGil in llns wi: at - i *• ^.".'n^v« ... m.^ v...i..«j. ..    ..... ... --_  
knowledge that our solicitude about lln> riphls j subordi.mte _coriK,ralioii, spiii-ning nl and virtu- 
andimmiis-the practical purity and fredlom I «»y dwc'anlmg the pignuts oMhose bywhom U 
)f our countrymen lias misled us. Hul we j w_ usli 
tno\v that we are not.

In the celebrated rc|K>rt of Alexander Halii- 
ilton, in 171)0, that eminent stiitcsmaii and li- 
lancier, ulthough then impressed « ilh u |i«r- 

suasion, that tho govcnimont of tlio country 
might well leavr the inaimgnmcnt of a nationul 
liauk, to "»he kwn, steady, and, an it were, 
magnetic sense of thoir own interest," existing 
(linong tlie private utockholdcrs, ycl liolib the 
following remarkable mid pregnant language: 
"If the paper of a bank ispcrmilleil to iiwinualft 
ilself itiloall the revenues and receipts of a coun 
try; if il is even to bo tolerated IM tne substitute 
for gold and silver, in all tlie transactions of bu- 
Hiness; it become* in cither view, a national 
concern ol the first magnitude,. As such tlw 
ordinary rules of prudence rawiro that th«s go»'- 
criiiiicnl should posscas the means of ascertain 
ing, whenever it think* fit, that no d«licnte a 
tnist Is executed with fidelity r.-ul care. A right 
of ihis nature in not only demrablo us it rc.<pti'l s

I'jiiciu^ nirl demising lha legally con itifutill i same time, although another by-law of tlie
1 bunk declares, in express terms, thai no person 

\\ liilr he rumniii:! an ovurdrawcr shall have a 
note or bill discounted" tLey did discount for 
tho sjiiicpiirsoiiS a further mini of >ji2,5UOt and 
this on sot nrity of thu most unusual kind. It 
coiisinlcd of their order, on the clerk of the 
Itmse of llcpresentalivcs, "f>r llm amount 

v hich would be duo lo them, tor tho net on I 
irt of volume sixth of tlie Kogistorof Debates, 
iy for live hundred' copies, twenty-five hiin- 

Ired dollars, when aulliori/.ej by the House as 
icretoibrc." On Ihis order, (lie clerk declined 
mtting ;iiiy acceptance, an iho work had not

Hie 
hoally this arrogant and unequalled proceeding, 

conducted under tlie semblances of odicial forms 
cannot alfect us; we. arc in fact relieved by il 
from many lulx>rn irksome, painful aud unprof 
itable; made silent and useless by the force of u 
majority, we arc frcixl from much responsibili 
ty and care. Uut to our constituents; to the 
American nalion and ponple, the example is of 
vast, and we believe, vilul interest; and lo them 
and for tliem, uu feel il a duly to make the 
statement which wo now submit to their assem 
bled represcntiitives. Wilh them alone il re 
mains to decide whether they williissurl the su 
premacy ofthe law, support IhHr public agents 
in tho discharge of their duticr, .and confine 
within its proper sphere of subordination and 
real usefulness, an institution, created, not for its 
own, but their benefit.

We now proccud to lay before Congress, the 
history of-UHMU transactions on the part ol'a 
majority of the directors of the Buiik of the U. 
States, which arc tho foundation ofthe preced 
ing remarks, and have callcJ forlh this stule-
HlCllt.

icc.i subscribed fiir, Iliough, us he.s.iid, " 
Ibl not doubof its hciti* onlorcd," but 
<tuled that if (he order wits lodged with hispay- 
'ng clerk, )m would pay the money, when (bit, 
o llic pro|H;r i»erno!i.'"' Wo rci'iiDiistratutl u- 
j.iiiKl loons m,ule in so unusual a manner, bul 
n vain. We tried lo ascertain something of 
he actual value of thu Mate |mpor fund, plodg- 
;d ns it already was, for other purpooea, but 
I ic re did not appear to beany documents from 
hi! clerk of the House of Keprcsaitatives, or 

from the trustoeii, which guvu any thing like a 
Icfiuilu 8Utcmuut of thu amount which tlw 
liank could calculate upon receiving. Wo en 
deavored to induce the board to commence the 
reduction of so large a debt, and to obtain, at 
any rate, a partial payment ti-oni tlic funds 
received from Congress. All (ln*c eflbrtu wen1 , 
however, quite unavailing. »'hen Ihe notes 
were ofl'ercd lor renewal, »ve were rnjM-atedly 
-iwurutl tlial the debt would IM> reduced, yel 
mi^ith aller inoiill) ]>,is«ed away, ami it alii' 
ro;itainud little if at nil diminislied.

On tho aOlh of September, six monthii after

The committee on cxcliunge, we obscrvcJ, 
Wiis Appointod by llie President aloao, and it 
was- evident tluL, organized as it wa«, und o.s- 
.  uming the power it did, U«e directors became 
in a great degree uscleis, uud the inWrOJls of 
the instituliuu and the money of Uic utockbol- 
ilcrs, were so far placed beyond their coiiuoL 
 Its formation, too, was iu direct opposi 
tion lo Iho by-laws, which provided thai llw^ 
LOiiimilteo haying, tlie> business of excliango* 
ander iU cure, as well as tlmt atlcnjiu,; daily 
at tho tank, "should be selected from tiio 
Invard iu rotation" a just arrangcnieiit, acted 
ou unlil wilhin a few years, and enabling ally 
llie directors from lime lo tune lo participate iiv < 
Ibe action on mailers which tfcey, had all bceu 
iKlectod to superintend. Being salisfiej tiuit   
(his arrangement won altogether Kic proper'ont; 
both iu regard lo the Kiln disposal ol the fund* 
of the stockholders, and the legitimate perform 
ance ul their duties by the dirocton, we were 
desirous ol'restoring if in practice. We thcrc- 
ibiv offered the following resolutions: 

"Whereas il U proper that tlie ordinary bu 
siness of tlie board sliould not bo ira£acted by a 
iinallor number of directors Uuu lint ret)iiiix<i 
by Ihc charter, und tlie business of diacounU 
can be coiiveniontly trunsoclud, as hcrtl6lorc it 
bus licen, al the meetings ofllie bo«rd, 

"Therefore, resolved, Thai the dulics of ihc 
committee on cxdiunge shall not extend to tho 
business of discounts that the cumuiiUee ou 
excliaiige shall, after llic cxpiratwn of-U>c pre 
sent inontli, conswl of three directors residing 
in I'liijadclphin, lo be selected,as prescribed by 
tlie ovbling by-laws, monthly, from tho board, 
in rotation, and that llie president and cashkir 
shall bo united with them." These resolu 
tions were at once laid upon llie table L-y a vote 
of Iho majority, and wo could not obwni tueir 
adoption.

11 ut this mode of appointment by the Presi- 
tlcnl, and this assumption of power by ihe com 
mittee on exchange, were mil merely tun 
Irury to the spirit of tlie charter and the IcUer 
of the by-laws, in assuming to discount HOICK 
on days iutorvcamg butwcun UM nwclings of 
the liwirtl, and not unfrequcntly on >l.vy8 when 
il did moot, the coiiuuitteo on exchaiiu-e IK t«d 
in direct opposition to two retarded dcciaionx 
ofthe ikntrtl, by the hm ofwlm.li, no lougvr 
since tiiau in 1830, ou an application from Ihe 
Oflico at Charleston to give llitMe sumo powers 
to acommilteo.tlio ino.\|)cdicncy ol doing so WuS 
declared in Ihc must explicit terms. Wlieii 
tlic uppbculion wus made, it WUK relerred to iho 
standing cominillce on iho lilies. Tltey re 
ported against it wilhout licsiluliou, and oil 
general principles, applicable lo Ihe whole in 
stitution. "Tlie subject," they nay,''ol dis 
counts by committees lion (iroimciiUy engaged 
tho ultcul.oii ol' the Hoard, who have always 
felt and cxprcssdd groat repugnance to such a 
practice, lo which in fact much ol llie looses of 
the board tuny lie ascribed. Tho committee 
ou the offices still entcrUiiu that opinion; und 
they think that the bolter courne to l-e pursued, 
in regard lo llic present suggestion, is that »- 
dopU-rt on tlie 31st of Oclolicr, 1823, ou a simi 
lar application from the office at Baitoii. They 
accordingly recommended the adopl.oti 01 tlie 
follow iug resolution tliat tho president be re 
quested to communicate lo the otlice of Charles 
ton, the unwillingness of this board lo i-.dopt 
the plan of making discount of note* by a com- 
uiilloc, that being the proper business ofthe 
board organized as such; but in order to £.vo 
every proper facility to businesa, tho l-«'. t rd 

jives no objection to more fivquent anil «- 
daily iiiuotings of the board, which cw.ld 

tike place for a sl.ort time at a purlJiulur 
tour of cvwy day." To thi* correct de 
cision, the. reasoning of wlikh appaan 10 >.* 
unanswerable, made nearly ten years ago, and 
dcliltcrately rei'on.sidertxl aiid renewed six years 
alierwards, we roibrml. \\'e pointed it OL(( 
BtiH si and iug ou tlio minules, und we ask liuit 

principles might l>e. ndhcrod to. AU how 
ever, was without effect. Finally, that the 

    fully to the

the udjuuriiincTit of , \rlcu, il was un-

t,

subject might lie brought more 
consideration of tbc directors, wo offered tlw 
following resolution  

"Resolved, Tliat the lushierbe instructed 
to Uy iMjforc tlio boanl, any resoluliou resciud- 
ing t'liat passed on the 2d of 1-V-biuary, 1S*^, 
which declares the inexpediency ofawcounH 
bein{£ done by comniilloes; and .uiy rewh:lioit 
altering tho rule of the l.y-lnws wliich direct* 
the ap|K)iutinent of the cummitteo* attending at 
tlie bank, monthly in rotation, and which it 
appears by tlio minutes, was complird wilhtp 
lo 18**." This renolution, also, was at one* 
laid upon Die table by n votoofil* 
and wo could not obtain its adoption. 
Our romonstnini-OK^wwcver.w ere not witliout 

effect. Tlicy led to a determination ou Uut 
part of tlie majority to give SOUK sunction lo 
their course, by adopting nnw rules, and ao«- 
isliin-; thout ioag in o*wW»c«, 4 u«w  «» ««



.'>*' 
"t
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(ty-laws was prejiaro.l in attonlanco with llic 
actual iir.i-.-tice. Thev were submitted lo llic

.  : . .^. -ii i»*i. ... .1..,-.When ihev
'lhal

Inwinl i'i the moat'i o' April 
wore un IT consideration, "'e 
t'.i;- slim-ling comniitte 'S might be np|-.(i:n- 
tc:l from the Injird i;i r.ilation'' this was re 
ject'".!, iv-.'l (he president '-vas  ,Mitliori/.ed Uim- 
Vlfto' select (lie (woof the most iiii|K>rtance, 
tliat on the ollices aivl lliat on exch.uige. ^ e 
the-i requesle,! tJi.il (lie powers of  ymiftitlceiiii 
exchange "fliiglil not I.e e\lended (o \\w busi 
ness of disKinnt»" Iliis !(;:  was reji'i led. DP- 
«ir.-us Ihat ifthrsr i«c.\ers weiv Ilins In be ex- 

' ' bv acoinmiltve, se.leeted l-y a presi
dent, the oilier direetors i-.iight at least lie reg 
ularly informed of il proce, dings, we Ilic-n re- 
quC5('e-l that they "should lay belbre the boird, 
al every sla(ed m«oting, a statement oi't'ieir | al,o\e all. thai

VJS, which S!KHI! I be read belore the in.iMiier, as to preclu

nieml ers of the 1-o-ard; yel u large sum liail
xpended under (hem, during the very 

six months jusl elapsed--while wo v.cro mem 
ber; < >!'the board, without our conoirmKt 1 or 
even tlio jlighest knowb-.lge «m our part, thai 
urli expenditures were maile.

Having a«o-rUineil, as liir us the. inamior ol 
topiii Ibis aCKiiiut enabled us In c'.n, the ex-

.- lor ii:i ind-linilc iie 
they should be made

proc-M-'i."!, wc sui ie rea ore ni-miier, as o HreHiit!   -.i:iy l:mr,\ie 
discounts of thr day were settled" this Im j part of the Injard of llieirr.-al iialmva'ii.ev.c it, 
was rejci led. All these l«eiiiir rcliisp.l, we re-| unlit long after they were incurred Uy i le"- -'

lent to which tlie^e expe.id.tures had been car 
ried, we called the serious.mention ol l!»' bo.n 1 
to ihe snbje.-t at (lie very noxl m.v:i.ig- >> «  - 
stated lo liiem Ihe i'\amin,uiou \>e ii.ul mad-.-, 
and the unexpeclc.l result lhal had .:ri.!".i irom 
it. limited as it was. l!.«w< ver;rt"ier.d ll:eex 
pression  ; ul tiie re-.liulie is ini'Jil be, il never 
could have been loiilemplati-d by t!i. direitors, 
that ' m h enormous an.l unusual expenditures 

be mad.-ti>r iia h:l-linilc peril*.!--and, 
in nich a 

:nn-.\ ie l-j." o'l tl

, thai amo-ag the bii«in«-s.< of the itiy. 
OK- board might-havesiilimiileii anil read lo it, 
u "report of llie final pnxeedings of the com 
mittee," since (hi; previous staled meeting  
ibis iiy> was rrjeclej. In -a word. the. system 
of late years i>r-|ed ujion, was formerly sanc 
tioned fiv » majority oi the 1-oard. It if now a
portion of its by-laws, as before it was of pr.ic- mediate! v di<cor!in:i '.1 by
tice.

In the month of April, we riveive.l a letter 
from the President of the I'niled States, calling 
our attention to rumours which had come to 
him, relative to llic proceedings of tlic Ixrard, 
nnd requiring us to give him such information 
in re^>ird to thorn, as wns within i-ur know 
ledge as directors; We were all ot" opinion 
that the course deliberately pursued by the ma- 
jririty, had already rendered our services as 
public.agtnls n.-arly inefficient. Ir. reply to 
ids letter, theiefore, we staled lo him such cir- 
rnmstanccs as had been liie subject of discus 
sion and action by the lioanl, and we suggest 
ed to him the propriety of an official investiga 
tion into it= prooe.-diii'rs. We were convinced 
that such interposition h.id become necessary, 
if it was il.~ir.ible thai th? officers of the go- 

tfhftulil uny loiuerparlicip,it'.' in, qr

this tliero wasmiiiting. as we c,in: - civi-1, in 
\\iMlNoftln- rc<.iliili.:.i- lii'it jllMilic:! tin,- d.s- 
burse\iu-nls bv ihe president of the badU, lo ll.e 
amounl of about i'J. ,'nly lli'HisAii ld:»!liirs, wr.h- 
onl exhibiting r.-ceipts i-.nd -.uxouuls llieiv. f.  

,Mis i"it!r%-ly in.iiilh >ri/.' I by llie 
' ' we believe, 'o be iin 

.1:1 rxpre;s din-clion 
ra-i coiii'i i»e:l lin.t il WHS »i- 
:lions in ipifstiiui. lion e\ «-r

Such u svstf in 
stockholder-:, an.I

)n nc jml.iti1 1 ^> itli the most impvrlant acts of 
thr i

of the Ixvtrd, if il 
v l!ie re<.

much it'mijrhl destroy llie ri^hlsul llicilnts l,<rs 
to confer upo:i ;i co.iimitte:- o! es. iiaii re, selccl- 
ctl by Ihr president Ihe most i.n;>orl.mt |xiwei-s 
of the iKurtl, K > we saw lalely d mi' by tli? al 
teration of I Ir.- by-laws it S:; -:;K'.| to us infin 
itely more dangerous to the in! 1 ;-e-ts of the in 
stitution, thus to allow Ihc pre...d-/:it to expand 
their money (ciran indclinile time and unlimited 
amount .uid in a manner whii h virtually e\- 
cbidetl l\ie lMiar>! !rom any knowledge. «l lh<; 
object, and the extent M'the disbursements, if 
not altogether, intainly untU l<ni!r afier they 
had been nr.ids. We believed, and still believe 
that lo permit such a system lo pas' unnoticed, 
w.-jl-.l have be.>:i a irr.iss dereliction fni.n imr 
duly IH represcntathc agents il siisiained, it 
outfit at loast to be sanc'tiimed bv the sti,< l:-

teipls, should be so stated i*s to be reai'.i'iy'nl)- 
milt'-d to and examined by (he lioard ol ilVec- 
tors«ud Ihc slockliolderc. : 
.^,"l«esolved th.it the ciisliie.- furnish tifthe 
l«oar.l,a( a-<cnrly n d.-iy as p'nsililc, a 'fulljand 
paitii-ular slilemeil of all th.-se e-;|ieii,lilfj., s, 
desi..'.im( ng (lie sums ol'm;<»c.y° paid lo each Ji-i - 
son, lhe.pi nitity ii i.i 1111.111-4 o I'.e doi-iinr-d-. 
printe.! by him." a id his charge* for (he dirri- 
i niion .uid |Ki.-..ig-' ot ih" MI;H:'; lO'CtLcr Tilli 
.is. I'u'l a statement .m may be, of laa uxpw-li- 
t.u-e^iu ord.- -s, uid-rlh:'1 KM.iii'.ioiis of \M\ 
N..-.vm!er, IMl), 11.1 I 1 lih-M.uvli, 1831. j

"Th it h.-'an'-rlaiii w! ether expoirlilurt; cf 
t!r.' -a-!ie ch.ir.ii Icr h-ivc bi-en mudi; at nay Ai.ie 
nf llie oilices, and if so. pro -lire a similar'stUe- 
meiii thereof,-.vitli (lie aa.horily on \\lii, h p.!y 
were niii'le. i

"That tli^Sriitl n's.)lu(ions-bc ren-inde.l, ,jm:l 
no further expenditures, be m id'.1 
s.inr.'."

To l,e.

TWENTY THIRD COMttH
nu.sT SESSION.

' —————•" _ T^-TTTTT————————t1 "

'J'MI nsiiAV, Dcr.r 
Tvlcr itske.l mid olnainod leave utl/nr

diice a bill to repeal the m t lor the belter o 
ni/.alinn oi'llte Treasury, approved May, 1 
The bill was ll'.e:i reiul a lirsl and secoml 
an:l ri'lerre.l lo ihe loiiii.iillee o.i Finance.

Mr. Clay pji-sf.tted a pel il ion i'rout the cili- 
/.Ciis ofSch'i!:iet lady, concerhiiig steamboat dis 
asters ; relern-:! to llie conimiliee on iiav.il.nf- 
f.iirs.

POST OK KICK.
Mr. lirundvoir«.'ivd ihe liillowingroKolutiJ 
Kc.sohcd, 1st, 'I'i .'.I thai the Post 

(icner.il be.lire, led io commimicaie lo the i 
staU'iiK-il of all llie allowances, by

eU, at least, pcntlcmc-.i ol"all parties (if 
(louse will .be disjKiscd to take the word of the 
['resident of tlid L'nitnl States as lo the fact of 

having"jr' VCn the onlnr for the removal of 
tl,e-e dpiiositns. Fortunately Ihe reasons upon 
>\ hich that measure was adojitcd, are not left 
in conjecture, but have been sent forth lo the 
nibli.- in tho (i)nii ofa printed manifesto; ant! 
irom occurrences which liavo l.iken place in 
the oilier branch of the legislature, we ai'e now 

lioristd'lo consider tliat manilosto as a pub- 
He document, containing tiie ollicial reasons on 
whieli Ihe I're.-i'lenl of the.Tailed Stales ordcr- 
f\ llic deposited to be removed. Krom thai 
d Kiitnent the:i, Mr. M'l). said he should pro- 
i iv.-1 lo present to the consideration of ihc house. 
n f'W sentences which, he thonirht, taken to-^e.- 
Ilier, would be perlettly coilclusivc on this 
poinl.

After jriviii}; the various reasons which, in 
Ihc opinion of tiie. l'rv<ident, rendered il expe 
dient thai llic deposites should lie removed from 
lli.- liank of ihe I'nitcd Slalos, the I'residenl of 
the Tiiile:! Slnlpd, (suid Mr. ;M'D.) proinds' 
in lliisilfkiiiiienl thus : "I'rom all these consi- 
dfrations, the President thinks that jlic Stale 
IJ.inks ouuiht imniR liately to be employed in 
the collet-lion and disbursement tof the public 
revenue. a;id the fiiiuls now in the liank ol the 
Tnited States drawn out with all convenient 
duspatch." Then u^tiiu, towards the. conclu 
sion of the document, we find that the Presi 
dent ajrain rejieals "that he begs his Cabinet to 
consider the proposed measure as his own, in 
the: support of which he shall require no one of 
them lo make a sacrifice of opinion or princi 
ple. Its resjxinsibility has been assumed after 
the mo.4| mature deliberation and reflection, as 
iet essary to preserve the morals of the people, 

their ' *-  - - '"- - =-  '   '- 

; elect i

to Iho President t}»n the neccssily of cx- "Ill \\f \l\V & »**«I^»M««». »f-——- ---- ,_

cising this power ,"aml it is worthy ol remark 
here to what «n extraordinary degree public 
men can deceive themselves as to ihe motives

insulttothc natioi lo say so. U is so ,r|

Prcs'dciit," savs the "manifesto, "would have 
felt himself relieved from a heavy and painful 
responsibility, if i» the charter of the Uank, 
Co-1-rvess hail reserved to itself iho power ol di- 
rectinsr, al ils pleasure, the public money to lie 
elsewhere dc|xwited, and had not devolved l!wt 
power cvclusivcly" uol on llic Presidonl no 
sir; hut " uiionone of the Executive Deport 
ments." M liat an astonishing jumble of ideas! 
And again, (very sound doctrine too,) "Altlio' 
according lo Ihe'frame and piinciplc of our gov 
ernment, this decision would mwm more pro- 
|icrly lo belong lo the legislative power, yet as 
tiie law hits imposed it upon the lOxecutivc de 
partment, the duly ought to be faithfully and i. . ' * - -   - -

the freedom ot the press, and the.purity of the 
| elective I'rancliWc," &c. Further: "under Ihcse 
couvictiotis, he reels Ihat a measure so import- 

. , ant to the American people, cannot be coin-
eyoail the sums stipulated in the oru/i- mence 1 loo KIXIH; and ui: therefore names the 

mil i oiitr.u-ls. sint e the (ilh of April, 1829, spe- first ,|av o j- (), |ol,er next us a |K;riod projior for 
:...:.. . .. .. , . - ,'^sooner, provided

11.1:0 : 
Inaile

< ifying, iii evcrv case, the service to be 
In.-mi-.i by (lie original contract, and the SIHJIS 
lo Li- paid ihercon, thcii'.iturc aiulcxtciitofc, ' 
(aciliiy or improvemenl,'and l!iec\(r.i

holders and I',, c-not to d   ,he ;
..

* '"

Strengthened bv Iho changes in llic by-laws, 
to which we have refenv 1. the committee on 
exchange has c£>:itinuc.l to assume the most 
import.vit po'.rers of th" hoard, and no co'itrol 
whatever can be exercise:! eitlrcr to prevent or 
lorenelywh.il they niuV choose to do. On 
tiie Kith of August, we perceived a striking 
Mistaiu-c of the i-xtcnt of authority lliey r.ssum- 
e^. We observed thai, a week before, a sin 
gle loan of HO less than «100,000 was made by 
the committee, to one person, without an au 
thority from th--- hoard although it had liccn 
in session that very d.vr allliougli the proposi 
tion for the loan must have liecn made before 
ihc meeting of ihc bain', lor il was submitted 
to the committee by the chairman on its ad 
journment by it< cluiinnan immediately on its 
Jidjounimenl and although llic loanl'lwd, on 
llf sjmedny, refused good mercantile paper. 
When we madf inquiry, we ascertained t'i:it 
the loan was n.-l i-i livit doit.- liir llie person 
xvhose name was entered on lh- books, but lor 
u Uank of which he was a director, and on ac 
count ofa large debt due from it to the bank 
of tho Vnitel States, the regular paymeiit of 
which was thus' p;islpom.';l. We cannot doubt 
that the board would have refused (his proposal, 
had it lioen Aibmiiicd to tliem bul however 
that migl.t Iri.e be<-n liie assumption of such 
a pciwcr, e\-er--is<.-d in sncli a manner, by the 
fomniitt-2, is not (o IK: sanctioned-unless the 
othcr lua.iibcn «j( the bturil have bvcoinc ut 
terly unless.

Another i '."Unco, was lately exhibited o| tho 
injustice arciin.r from thisuiiliniilcd irrcsponsi- 
bfs power of llie rommittcn on cxcliange.-^- 
The palii-y adopted by Ih' lioard has caused 
e"url xilm-nts i.i the loans lo the community to 
;i groat oxtent.Thosa ought al le.ist to be gener 
al in their operation. Vet on a loan for a very 
large sum, s"i-ifrtl on stock, being olFerc:! liir 
reii"ival on tin- Hih ol Novemlier, all re!nctio:i 
Tvua refusal o-i Iho groun 1 that it h-id been o- 
rijlinally ui.ule byvlh.! c./mmittoe on exchange, 
some vws biMore, liir an indefinite period, aiid 
that tfie fiitl: ol tho bank w;is ihereliire p!c Ig- 
e-.l lor its coailnuauc.-. Tlicse resolutions  
passed ilircft ysars since, at a tim? when then- 
TVas grrai abu:i:liinc<* of money, '-authorized 
thecoiii'.niltce o.i c:;iha:ige to loan large sums 
0:1 approved collateral securities." Assum'uvj-, 
by virtue of those-, a |xiwer which we believe 
tlic board never intended to confer, they have 
Thus entered, it SJR.IIS, into contracts wliicl 
will extend to the, termination ol llie charter, il 
not beyond it. These contracts, too, so far as 
we c.in learn, were not reduce.-.! to writing in 
fict ihe notc.i lliemseh e* were drawn at the 
usual short periods. It is now at Icasl appa 
rent tlial Ihcse proceedings were at variance 
with the true polk-y of the institution, and that 
they operate nnc mallv on the community ,wlioji 
iiUeresl ought lo U: imjKirliuHy consulted.

Yet however objectionable may be this dis 
posal of funds nnd exercise of power, without 
ihc knowluJgeiuul assent of Ih-j .board, il has 
tiittbcen limite.l lo the committee: on exchange. 
Svhcn, at llic end of the month of July last, flic 
dividend comiiiilt'.!C mcl, one of us, being a 
member of it, observe-.! accid-.-nlally amkbt the 
oilier account-;, thai tor the expense of the in- 
8lilulio:i. Among lh" charges were several, t<; 
n large a.uount, so slated as'to make il impossi- 
)ilc for him lo understand the character of the 
expenditure, but lie thoughl it such as to render 
iloar duty to inslitute an inquiry, ami if neces 
sary, to call the attention ol the lioard to the 
subject. In this opinion we were strengthened 
by a renuest, received from ihc Prcsi.1/-ni of (he 
United Stale-i, that wo should "slate to him all 
the information and knowledge in regard to 
thosn account* which we might have acquired 
in the dHcliargc ofourdutv na dire?!""." We 
riu-.yi w i!«C president of the bank, our wish, as 
director* tp examine the accounts in qucsiio.i, 
and at his suggestion, did so in Ihe roo.n of the 
tashiur. We toiiml the accounts kept in such 
a manner, tliat it was altogether iuijKi.-uible to 
ascertain from them the particulars of many 
large expendilurcs. The book, in which Ihcy 
were enlere.l, was never, within our knowledge, 
vxhibilod to the lx>ard, and their nature w as 
probably unknown lu most if not all Ihc direc 
tors. They embraced especially un.ler the 
head of stationary and printing, payiiiL-nts, the

mi Ilia act outit, 
were found to lx>

fur very large disbursements to printers and 
publishers of ncwsp.ipars. Nor was tliis all  
there wore charges t'j a large, amount, sUvled to 
Iv lor p.iymcnls on orders of Ihc president, and 
lor these ihare were no vouchers nut theonlcrs 
themselves. The ai-.lhority on which these ex 
traordinary expenditures were alleged to l>c 
mode, was a rusolulion of Ihc boanl, on th« .'lOlh 
of November, 1S30, authorizing Uic presidenl 
"to take Much measures in regard to Ihe circu 
lation of llie conlonls of an article on Banks and 
Currency, published in Ihe American Quarter 
ly Roviaw, cilhcr in whole, or in part, us he 
niighl doeiu miMt for tho interest ol the bank;" 
iiiid another" on Ihe llth of March, 1831,autlmr- 
Hing him "to cans',- lo Ijc- prepare! and circulat- 
>• I such docuniitnt.s and papers as m.iy coruiiiu- 
niualu to Ihu ouople inlormalion in regard to 
the nature airJ o|wtalions of tho bank."

The cxistuiico of the*! resolutions had bean 
»luiown lo uti, uud probably to tuuiiy oihcr

lot'-s ofa I o.inl of directors.
l!ut it was not imly the char.ictev of Ihis ex- 

ic:idilure to which we calle.l llie attention..'. ih- 
I'Kird. Its am.vuiit, when the mowed objtvt 

was taken into consideration, wa*, ii.s wu beiiev-

t i whom the allowance lias be-;.i in ide 
w hat limo.

 J-l. A slntemeiil of Ihe cur! lilm-iils of f.icil- 
ilic.» lalely made by tho depai Imenl, spwifvinj*

i-C of
llie nex-css.iry arrugomenls with tho Statcliiinks 
ia;i be made." Now, sir, Siiid Mr. M'D. 1 
leave il to any man who is at all acquainted

force of language, whether imy thing
,,,  | 0 luorc , ihaulhal the Presiilent has
as<ii.ned the responsibility of directing and or-

i removed from 
. .... ........... ..._ .............. , and (ha 1 , while

h Mule.atul llie ii.imesol the respet live cop- ho recogni/.os the right of Ihe Secretary of the

derin" ihe public deposites to be 
r,,,, Hank of the United States; ;

I « r»«'V )rs . »"* } }>t: »»«>«»».»f I'"' diminutiwi 'of 
' > - e

i Treasury over tiie subject, he has usurped the
riii ' tlic last six monlhsorthe veir 1S°!» imder 1 M ' rvir<> i11 " 1 ()l compensalion, in f-acli case; alp) rij,ht ,w& exercised il himself. The Pivsidenl 
------- -    - '  - ' what roules, ii any, have l.e.-n du(o:ilinuc<l.r begs his cabinet to consider llic measm-e as his

ad. Tli-c\|H'i!.es im-iin-L',1 m putting into ,,WI|: h., takes the r3s|Kinsibility ii|ion himseli- 
operation the post ronles, e:;ijblis : :ed by llie act |,e decided Ihe question; i-.nil yei 1 licg Ihc IKHISC

the head of pri.iting airl slationarv. had l-("-n 
only >53"ti.5 i)l; in'the firsl 6 inonihs of ISi;). 
il liiid been yTlHl 27, and in I he. last six 
months of ll:e sama year *(J0.3'.) '20; making a 
total during the whtile ofthr.l peri').l,of's 17^ I" 
41, and an average expenditure, for f.ich half 
year, of s/59-19 i:i The e\p.':iililiire of the

.
«.t llie 15th of .1 line, 1SW, c«i-l of transporlint:; | 0 attend lor a aingle momen't to UK; cxlraordi-
the mail on said routes i.i each vear. I nary declarations and admissions of this same

next two vi'iirs, under the s:,mc he.:-l. apjH-ared 
lol* during

Ihe first half ymr of 1S31 ,
llie last half ye.ir of 1S31 ,
the first half vear of 1-SH2, 121:fll(i
l.'.e la-l hall year of 1SI5-J, 2»j;i!.172 

making a total, during the- whole of that perio I,

NV'iicIi resolutioiiH, idler si;'me tarl remarks | dthiimeiil with regard to the exclusive rigid of 
iv Mr. Clay in regard lo (In- re|K>rts in circu- the Secretary of the Treasury to act in the prc-

Uion, rel.iling to the misi.iieia-iMienl of liie I m ; SC 
deparlmenl, which were promptly replied to 1 
by .Mr. Grimily, M civ adopted. l

>iSlSS-> ti7; and an average expenditure 
each halfvwrol^'JO 170 (i(J.

for
It ua; iui|>os,il)|c

lor us to iniairiue Ihat such an enorm'ins diili-r- 
ence in expenditures, imilera single head ol'li.e 
exjicnscs of ihc institution, prolong.-1 t<;o 
throiiglioi!t the years 1*31 and 1»3:! coiiid have 
been crrilcmp!iil <'.l,or was to be juslilie.,1 I y (he 
resolulion.s passed in such vague terms, so long 
belbre. It they were, it w.is (crtaiuly time 
that disbursements so large, and for pin io-:'s 
so unusual, should be brought mure iiir.;ied:,!lc- 
ly Itclbre. ihc IrOj.nl.

Air. Miinguiii, of N. raroliiia, L.ivi'ig vofed ! f^ r(.,l w ith the fii 
lor .Mr. ('lay's call 0:1 (lie Pi-eside.'il liir a copy i,,(' ji,,. Tre.isurv cf 
of his ( a! iiiel |'.iper, moved ii review of the j undertook lo exerci

' of Ihr proceedings in liial case ; which wasa*    - - -
i gree.l to; anil ih' reply of llie President, lo .;e-
l I her w ith Mr. ('lav's rc«iliilio-i, was referred Co

\Vliv, sir, from one" part of this ikvu- 
, ,. (, you will suppose that Ihc President would 
!ls S(K)I1' |,., vc struck off his righl hand as inter

exercise, by the S'.-crelary 
the vcrv jiowcr which he

,
firmly met, and the decision made and execut 
ed iqloa Ihe best lights thai can be obtained, & 
the lies! judgment lhalcan be formed. It would 
ill become."'(mil the President, sir, bul) "the 
Kxeculivc branch of llic government lo shrink 
from any duty which the law imposes on it, to1 
fix U|nm others Ihe responsibility which justly 
belongs to ilsclt" . Now, again, Ihe argumenl 
comes lo us in a new us[)cct, emerging from Ihc 
obscurity of Kxcculive d i^Kirtments and bran 
ches. "SVhilc the President anxiously wishes 
to abslain from the exercise of doubtful powers 
and to avoid all interference w ilh Iho riglils and 
duties of others, he must yet, with unshaken 
constancy, Qischarge his own obligations." So 
it se.ems, (said Mr. McD.) that Ihe President 
has exercised Ihis power froai the sheerncces- 
ttily of Ihc case n case ofgreal public cmcr- 
pncy, which admitted of no delay, and thai he 
has assumed this high responsibility with llie 
utmost |>ain and reluctance. Why sir, every 
body knows that Kxc^utivc power partic 
ularly t!i;.l (tightest order of Kxccutive jxiwcr 
whieli is a!ovi! Ihe lav,- is assumed withgrc.it 
reluctance. It would Irive liccn extremely 
distressing lo Ciesar to have been obliged to as 
sume the K ingly office; but Crcsar put by the 
Crown. It w.is according to history, very dis 
tressing lo Richard the III. to accept the king 
ly |imve.r when urged upon with such clamour 
bv his own procurement. Uul he yielded, say 
ing, as Shakespeare writes for luiu: 

"I am not not uuulo of stone, 
"Hut poatilrable to your kind entreaties, 
"Albeit against my conscience and my soul." 
Of all the. difliniiiie.4 lliat he had ever cn- 

counlcre.l, Mr. M'l). s;iid, in any document, 
the greatest wa* lliat of decyphering from this 
M.uiilvsto t'.ie ground iiiion which this measure 
had liccn taken by Ihe President. AVhat did 
that document contain? Dot's it claim a riglit 
liir the Prosident to remove the dejiosites?  
Dow it re.ogni/c tlic exclusive righl of the Se-

speak legally) it is false, lie v a* made to ( f,,. 
by tlic President, wlio had no mote rigfit loi, 
move the public money than I have. AVliy, i| r 
is the President, from (he fnct that he apjurin-! 
men to ollicc to usurp to himself nil luw , utuj ; ji 
power? He appoints the Chief Justice of :U 
V. Stales. >V ell, sir, suppose he s)i(aj|,| sav ;i| 
(' liicf Justice. Marshall, when n crimim,!'^.',, 
on Irial, '-condei'.!!! thai man!" or, as (|,(. -,(., 
r.inl Richard said, '"I wish the bastards ili-mf;- 
Aii:l supjiosj llie Chief .Iissliic should i|,,|m 
s-ime liltln right to think ler hmisell al out i) !( . 
matter, Is the President instantly los.iv (<IM, 
posing his power was equal to his will)"'-] ,|£, 
miss you from ollice." Is he lo lear olVi!:,. ;,'. 
dicial'robc from his shoulders, and put theK."^ 
inslniiueiit w!io will do the deetl of li!oo,|;... 
Why not, sir: 11 would I.e all lair, ;u u.nlin.r 
to die logic by whiih it is now alli:iupliilt(, a^ 
cuiiiiilale all'tlie powers of government im| (, 
President of the V. Stales.

Hut, sir, adm'itting 'lw Sec-rctnry lo im-c 
]x»si; ..sml the \xmer lo pass such an oftlcm-n,! M 
remove Ihe Dcposiles as he he..? di.ue. I \v \\\ 
now proceed briefly to examine tl-.e reasons 1,,." I 
has submitted to Ihis House in jiistilicaiion n.' 
the act. Now, without stopping to ascurl;..,.

hiuisell. In supjxirt of
, tin's view of the .subject, ihe Preside.il goes on 
,  ^Vj ;  t i, is manifest,., "Far be it from him

J.ibb, Nniihanl
a loiunuttee, coiisislm; 
\Vliiu-, Korsvth, Ewiiv 
Itive-s.

- DKPOSITIX 
The resolution olVered vsu-rdav 1

(o CX1 ,.. ; .| or that any member of the
'l Me.^rs. .MiUiirinn, ! cabinet should, a! hi* request, onlcr, or dicla-

11 *' | lion, do imy a;t \\l-.icli he believes unlawful, or 
| in hiiionsiioiue coiidcmits." "In ihc re-narks 

Jr.- has m u!e on (iii'ii'll-imprutant question, he
I lie resolution ollered yeiienl.iy I.;- Mr.l.luy t| . IHls lho Sccn-hiry of the Treasury will sec 

WIN (hen taken up, when Mr. ilentoii moved ! on | v ,; . j-,.,.,,),  , ; r,.s(K; ,., (u | decJaralionsof ihe 
In amend the resolution by a(!-':mg Ihe killowmg opinions which the President has formed on n

"Also, J hat (1.0 Scvrel.iry lonii.iiiiucatc 1J).| uit-asiiruoiVreat naliim-.il interest; dujplv affec- 
ll;e NMiiue luc moalldy slalemeiil ol the nlfaiA, lill}r ,| 1C d.ar.u ler and uscfubiess of his ndmiii- 
ol the Uank ol the I lilted Siafs lor the cur-! istration-.aud nol a spirit ofdictation, which tlic

Tlicnext point to whichj-.ve failed the:itte,.i-o:i' rc:l1 >'<; ";. which have not I.L-CH here:o!iire ;-om-
of our colleagues, was the e"lire imp'-ssibili'.y 
that existed, ot;:st erlainii:^ with any i .Tlaiulv, i 
ani wilbnut "in-at xnwblp, \'nc real natu-.-i; i>f tfu-1

: lllllllll ,ll.' 1. ,

I Al.io, the entire currcM|M>iidenco I ctwceiu-f , 
ol the Tnsisurv, an.', the Pi-osiloiJ

President would l>c K; careful lo ;ivoi.l aj ready 
lo resist."

loexpenditures in question eithi-r in 
the persons to wlifin lh< % money was iiltiinr>icl > 
|Kiid,or the amount anil nature i-l tl.e workac- i 
tually done. So liir :'s reg:-rdj 1 tiie iimney i:\- 
[K'nd'.'d by t!ie president, \\>\s was cvid'.-nlfv the 
ms' 1 , liir \ve coMid discover no'cnlries or torn li- 
er?-' in rojr.ird I- 1 it, except ge'i--r.il stateme:i'.s 
that il \va.i expt'iitle.l on hi« order, under llie 
t-«>'iUlion re.'errfd lo. lint even when euirie: 
if parlicnl ir paymenls did appear, in llie I i ok, 
liey wo.iv su sl.ort and ^e-.iei-.il i.s In nlVon! tv.i 
inowledgc of those purlii iilars. The vouchers, 

f ofiunyeroiis bills and receipts, could 
lot be examined willio:;! dilliciillv. Sunn-of 
ihe payments v. ere e.vill.-nlly maite to per.<:in   
nol c.igaged in piinling or publishing. Among 
llie publications, were "extras nnd editi rial ar- 
lich'sof newspajM!rs;" "H,II!.- hemf m'jmbers of 
Congress," '-addre<ses to ineml-rrsofll'i: stiite

he Hank of Ihu I. 
of Ihc year 1S1SI. 

Mr. Cliiv sjHik 
oliltioiis, and

r? Priuidflit, in a preceding par! 
i of llie same dt>.-iiment, "The existing laws de- 

Sliitv:.-, !or ih.! Ju-s( | ,-hi,.^ ,|.. lt ,| 1C ( |0i ,o.iiu-.4 of the money of llie I'-' 
' niled Slates in places in v/hicli the said Bank

T ..* .u- 
....... . ..„- ^ may
I say thai, weigh lliey more or less", tlicy \,\. 
not in tlic slightest degree apjiiicable lotln"-..ii;, 
jec(. Admitting them to liave what wii^l, 
you plc<v!c, lliey no more touch llie qi!.-s-liii:i r,: 
issue than if they had respect to the religious .- 
pmio-.wofthc D'ireclorsof llic Rank. I spent, 
of course, of his governing reasons; uol ofllii-v- 
which seem to have been thrown in a.4 an a!t.-r 
thought.

Tho bare fact tlmt the jxnvcr of rwnovin; 
the public moneys from the Hank \vincoiliniit 
eil to the Secretary of the Treasury show* it I,. 
have been the intention of Congress that the r..\- 
tional deposites should be rcuuncd, if al a!,, 
only for rei.-o:is immedintely connecte.l will, 
their safely, and with t!:c convenience ol ihc 
Treasury. T!ry arc entrusted to the coiilml 
of the Se'crelary as a great lin.uicial oflicer ul' 
the Government. Such being llic case, wh;". 
kind of reasons must they be which will jusliiV 
him in removing ihe de|>osilc.s from the Ban!,'., 
where by law they had been placed? If it we;.. 
shown that the Bank was nol a safe place io 
keep them in, lhal, I admit, would U; a conclu 
sive reason for removing them. Or, if Ihc Baiit 
had not complied with the stipulations of ib 
charier in facilitaling the transmission ol' lt,i- 
public mon?ys, and otherwise acco.imi-.i.latin' 
llie (lOvcniiiiiMit, as required by law lo il,,, 
(hat would be a salLi&ctorr reason. Or if ,i 
were shown that the Treasury could make & 
arrangement on terms moro tavonible to tV 
(Icvcrnment with the State Banks, that \\\\f].\ 
pcrhap:, be received as a good reason. In tin". 
almosl any failure en Ihe part of ihe Uank (a 
comply w'ith its engagements to Government 
v. ould'ltc a reason, greater or smaller, acionl

cretarv oi'i : Treasury over them? Or what
doc.t it p'.irport' 
humble powers of
said, he could not draw any satisfactory conclu- 

the subject. He was so struck by the

to ciiviimstanc'ej. 
.... . __ ........ ......... "But, air, i-ricil Mr. M'D.,Tvl.al.irit wet.ilJ'

With all the exertion of his Tlmt the depositc; v/ere not s.ifif ill Ihe Uink iti 
>f coinprcliciision, Mr. M'l). tho I'uited States. Why, sir, tve have it mm

ulinittnl from all ijuarters, even by th:> t;o itlt 
nan from New \ ork himself (Nlr. Ca-.nlirt- 
eiiir,) who prophesied so very dismally on the

, 
on-rth ,n sup|Kirlo bis , illl( | ! ._ ,. ( may bccslablished, shall

. , , - . ixcnsmn lo ani.u.itlvcrt ! ],  Hini \v in s,,j,| |»a,,k,or'br.inches thereof; iin- 
wiil, much l,,ll. : r,,r-s upon the course ad..;,!,:-.!: I|l;W ,|,e .Sc»re[arv of Ihe Trisisury shnll at a:,v 
by Ihe Secrelary o the i rcas.in ; (oo.p ,r:n;r; tilm. o,i !Cnv is(, (-)ln | (!r nmldirot t.'iu wliicl. case 
it lo Ihe explixlwl iih-lnueof "the genera v.c. --! ,| 1C Secretai'v of (lie Treasury shall immcdmtc-

legislature*," remarks on t!i" vein"   and olli- 
ers which were notoriously ofa political char 
acter, and such a", we I i-lieve, neither the st(x-k-

nor dire -tors, hud thev previously 
known it, -would li ive de-'ired or directed to 1>V 
circulate. I ut then1 e\iK:nse. We, then-lore, 
conceived it to be a miillerof dulv on tlvc p.irl 
of the iHMid, both with re^-anl lo t1iciro\vii i oa- 
duct and to the wishes of their constituents, 
thai tin; purli'.-ulars of lliese expenditures should 
iM-.M-iclutirly cxhibittil, in tho ai counls of the 
bank, as lobe susceptible' of ready an. I full ex 
amination.

From the e\!cnsive aulliorily «c knew to be 
, under Ihcse resolutions, wo were dis

a prensiluii! ui-nteiiic pro-.iuuiue:l by the 
Senator Irom Ive.nlucky.

The. n.-ienilm.-nt and resolulions were agrcc^, 
lo. The Senate adjourned.

IIOl'SK OV RKPIIKSKNTATIVKS. 
KK.MOVAL OF TI1H DKPOS1TKS. : 
The. House haxingresiiii.i'.lthecoiisiiU'riilion 

of the motion lo rel't-r the Sivrelary of tin) 
sui-y's Ue.pm-t o-.i the. D.-po.<ilc< to ihe Con 
t'.'i'ot Ways and Me.u-s; and Ihe 
i:ig ujion the motion fiir reference \ 
Ijii.'imi' i:isiruction to th

"With instnillioiis to re 
(ion, pro\ i.i

instnUlions i;i ri-j>i"t a joinl fiohl- 
ling l!:al llu-public revi'iiin- hcreaf-

Conp-ess, is no limitation, lla. I i! be'-n riscr- 
ted, he would l.avc been rosjxinsible lo t.'on- 
(jrcs«,had h'riiiade a removal for any ether than 
(.tKxl reasons." Mere then, sir, said Mr. M'l) 
the President distinctly admits Ihu risrhtto exist 
in the Secretary of tho Treasury. He also ad 
mits Ihat this |x»wcr is delegated to the Secre 
tary of the Treasury under a direct res|K>nsi- 
l.ihly to Coii'/ress. Vet, sir, in Ihe very mo 
ment of making Ihis admission, in the very mo
ment ol disclaiming a ol exercising the

I.Tiolleded, shall I-e (Icposilcd in ih« Hi;i:k of " rst ol <'''»>bcr as the day on which Ihe depo- 
Ihe Cnited Stales, in (ompliaiue with (he pnli-' "ilcsnrelo be removed! Not only so, but il 
lie faith, pledged by Ihe iliarter of th.- Wli,i j'v-'as formally snnoimceil in ihc ollicial jpizelte, 
Hank." " three davit before the removal of llielnle Secrc-

least conirol over llie free exercise ol the judg 
ment of the Socrulury of llie Treii'-ury upon this 
mailer, whal does he d<>? Why, he naiints ihe 
first of October as the day on which the de|x>- 
silcsiirelo be removed! Not only so, but il

posed Iii beliuve (hat similar exponditures might
liavc'bc'-'ii mule at the offices, and tlialtlie.se
disburse;
printin
thai had
I'.'.i t to
will in

I neon
priety ol rescinding reNolntions, under whiili 
JKiwer so indefinite and so susceptible of bcin 
carried beyond the intentions oflho 
c:l it, was elaimi'd an.I exercise I. . .. .^ 
or jiiHtiliible, Ihe publical'oii; h-ul been nnwlill

Mr. AI'Duflie ro-iv |o ;:'ldr.-ss tlu> House 
support of his m-ith.i. He bo^-.m by Sit\iii 
that nllhoi!;;h l.f believed that the lianu ol' tl.' 
Tniled Sliites would be entitled |o iadeinnilki'. 
lion for Ihe

| n i larv of llie Treasury, that the public deposits

a from their hwlid custody; and liic 
'g ! il his dulv lo bring forward Iho pn

ier.-lor.. 
i!in propo-ition.

hos.- who grnnt- \ Jielieve, (siiid M r. .\I< I).) lhal we ,:re miller Ihe 
. lleve:ing.it niost sol«-uinoblig.i;io;is lo order lh.it the public

i-liaructcr of which did nulappua 
but which, when examinwl, v

• I • i 1 l \ • .%..-*-..,,. -Ilillliri ll1|VTII|l|«I*l'UniLI|.i|'l

m.ue.and il lie systemwan to be prolong,-:!, ,l I )u t | in stipulation in the Hai,]< clu.rler,
revenue shall be hereafter deposited

ought lobe done by the mien unl\'.),-ity"of the I Bii'ik of ihe \ .led States 
slo.-khol.liTS. ' l are urge.! lolhi* course bye

I be
ery

in the

riii . * . i"«»»n^,*.i<«'iiii i'Ti'(ii^t-)i^»T ( »-t^ I < Ml il II I ill ill])
lliat our s.mtimr-iils on tnese ,  ,(, might; ,,f justice, by a regard to" the pligiilH laill, ,,| 

be sc.-n we had evolinl.v , idle I the allent.on ol j ,),«. lmtillll imd ,,y cvt:1 M,,[^,M  ,- ,,,. 
tin; boanl to them all that M might np|x>ar to c\|iediencr.

we thought, every obj'vtion, and submit
mailer, as il now stood, in tho clean-si light, (or 
more careful investigation and more deliberate 
action.

" Whore.is il appcan, by the expanse ai-co.i-il 
of (he liank lor the years '18:U aii.l 1S3-J, ihitl 
upwun'.s of eighty'thousand dolLir.-t were e\- 
|icnded iiiul charged under the head of stationa 
ry and printing, during that period; thai a Urge 
pro|H)r(ionofthis wasuiid (o the proprietors of. 
newspapurs and periodical journals, and for liie 
printing, distribution, and' |«>stagt! of immense 
numbers 'of new apapers and iiamphlutH; vnd 
that alHiul twenty tluniNimd dollars wi'i'o e\_ 
pended, Under the rcsolulionsol IJOih Novnnib<-r 
18:50, and 11 tli Murtli, 1831, without any ac 
count of the manner in which, or Ihe pcrso'ns to 
whom the same were disbursed.

''And whereas it i« expedient and proper, 
that the particulars of an oxpcndilure HO largo 
.uid unusual, which can now he Ascertained on 
ly by llie examination ol'rmmurous bills nud r«-

SlatcS in his Mrss-igc at the openin-- ot'the !--e.->t
si.-,n, with very greit s^i!"imiily, thai the Se.-re- 
tary of (lie Treasury had deem.-l it expe lien 
lo remove (he deposites from I In- Hank of the 
I'niteij Stales, anil thai he (the I'reiid .-.\\) |,,,.i 
aiqui s.-ed in the measure. Now, sir, I .In 1H ,\ 
iMea;i lo charge (lie President of tin- I \\\\ fi \ 
Slut'."), wild 1-epresentiiii.i; what is not i|... (; .) 
accordi.ig to his view of it; but I undertake to 
sny, speaking in technical language, tlmt Ihe 
Secretary of the. Treasury did not vmnve 
depo'iite-!, but that the. removal of them v. 
made by llic President of Ihc Tiu'ted Stales.-
This is the great legal and constitnlio,,,,!
(|iiestinn which we have to determine : Who is 
il that has removed thes.-; d()|K)siti)s from \vlu-re 
Ihe law placed them? 1 allirm that to all prac.- 
tical intents and purjioses they Imvc been re 
moved by President of-the Tinted Slniss, mu l 
I shall now attempt to satisfy the House l 
such is the fact. 

1 presume (said Mr. M'O.)that,onthistnib-

hail been determined to be removed irom tlic 
liank of the I nitcd Slates.

Now, said Mr. M'l), Ictus examine this 
matter n iilllo more minutely. U is argued, 
lhal it is true, indeed, that the Secretary is tl»e 
officer selected by Ihe Congress of. tho'Unit'*! 
Slates t a exercise iliis high and iimx>rtant pow 
er, bul that, loi'sooth, although the Treasury 
Department w~.»s croatcil us u distinct Depari- 
meiil, and nol as oneoflhc Kx<:culivo l)cparl- 
niimH, us nil llie ollicrs are, and ulthough Ihis 
very power of (ransluiring Ihc dcposilc.i was 
 riven in Ihc Uank charier io ihe Secretary of 
the Trei'.Kiiry e.l the moment that another pow 
er wus given lo the Prcsiilcnt of Ihe L'nilcd 
Stale.', yel, l'i-:-ir.i!J(> the Secretary of the Trea- 
r.ury wnsono oi' Ihu h;'a;ls of de|>arlmen|s, the 
President has a rigid lo make thai officer a 
muro iiislrumcnt lo consider him a iner.) min 
isterial ollicer, bound to execute his will. Sir, 
there was some- mc-iming in the language of Ihc 
Congress of I In; I'niled Slates, directing (his 
priwero! Ir.i'isferring tl.e l)ii|Kisiles to livc\«r- 
ciscd by Ihe Secii'l.u-y of the Tivasuvy. W liy 
was not Ihe jioiver giicn at once to the Presi 
dent?. Wliy,iip:>n llie most obvious principle, 
that nothing can lie more dangerous in any .go- 
y'cnmient lli.ui to Irusl the purse and Ihe ii'word 
ol'Uic nalion, in (lie same hands? In what go- 
'ycrnmont, jKissessing the scmldani oof freedom 
liavo lhc.se two powers ever been united in one 
liiuiiL2 In whal solitary instance hus ihe King 
of Kngliind ever assumed over Ihc finances this 
power1 livery much doubt whether the King 
eilhor of l-Ji-p'tind or France, could, at this dav 
do such an uctaslo sci/.e on tin; public treasure 
without sin h u direct violation of tho laws of 
the land, as would snlgocl him to a peril which 
ilo man can, in thesft Cuiied Stale.*, at this day, 
lie subjected lo : llio iH-ril of losing his head. 
One King of France had escaped this peril, no! 
very long ago, f.ir u less gross abuse of powor 
limn this.

And what w»" tlic emergency, (askod Mr. 
M'J).) which, NiMy days lielyro the uiecliugo! 
Congress, called upon llio President lo inliirixiSk- 
and o^orciM) this unconslitiilional fxiwer? Wh) 
<ir, said he, from llicdocumunl to which I have 
already had occasion lo relor, it would rotUly 
a^ear'thill nothing could well be moro distre*-

resemblance between the sort of title set up for 
the President to dis|x)sc ot'the public tre.nure, 
and the tillc set up by ona of ihe Kings ofKn- 
irland to the frown, that ho could not avoid 
looking up the latter, nnd ho had a <x>py ul it 
belbre him. lleurv Ihe Fourth, it seems'.caine 
lothctlirons by adoublful title, as far as legili- 
macy was concerned. \Vlion ho claimed the 
crow n ii was in a d:>ciinicnt which Ihc historian 
has recorded, because of its singularity, in the 
following larius:

"In the name of Father, Son and Holy 
Ghost, I Henry of Lancasler, challenge this 
rewncof Ynglaudo, and the crown, with all tlic 
members, aivllbe appurlctiniiccs: als I lhal am 
desccndit by ri'^hl line of the blodc, coming fro 
the guile king Henry Iho thcrde, and Ihrogc 
tltil righl that (<odof 'his grace halli sent me, 
with help of kyn, and ofiny trends to recover it: 
the which rewnc was in ]M>vnt lo beondone by 
d'.'J'aut ofiroverance, and ondoying of the glide 
laws."

There, Sir, (said Mr. M'l).) is the right and 
title of Henry the Fourth lo Ihe throne, and 
here in this d.icuinent is the right and title of 
the President to remove Ihe dc.}x>silQS. I leave 
!!»>;;  "who are skilled in s < -h subjects lo decide 
between them. '

I am always disposed, Sir, to look with res- 
pcct upon any mailer which is clearly and dis- 
liiully s.-l forth. JJul I confess I look with a- 
l.irni al such tremendous HI role lies of |«iwer as 
this, wli3:i I find them uii'lar such circum- 
slances K-II! under such coloring as those con- 
lainc-l in tliis justificatory doi.-nineiit. Onreiul- 
ing that diH'ir.ncnl, one would suppose Ihat no 
man in (he world would have more rcs[»c<.-( for 
the, Sei.-re.lary of tho Treasury, or could be 
more unwilling to exercise the slightest conirol 
over him lhan tho Prcmdcnl himself. He say* 
to lam, iusulvsliince, thin is your business, not 
mine: I ;-.m very unwilling lo exercise doubt 
ful powers: the law lim vtwlcj this power in 
you: il is lar from me lo desire lo dictate to you: 
such is not my design. Then, atlhovery mo 
ment of d.-clanng the right of the Secretary ol 
the Treasury toexcrciRun free and unrestricted 
judgment 0:1 1 !« subject, what docs the President 
do? \Vliv, he dismisses him from office be 
cause he w ill not sign a pajieron the subject,anil 
ml, into his place another man who will! Air. 
^). said, he ii'jver had seen in his liie anvs
Ihing to compare with the extraordinary (issue 
of contradictious lobe found in tliis documenl, 
except it was in un account which he had from 
u truvelling friend, of tl» decision of a Dulch 
Judge, in some oftUc villages along the Ilud- 
son Kin'brhook, pcrlmiw, in a case before 
him, in which llio right ol opinion was brought 
in question.

il was argued, for Iho party whose righl wai 
questioned, (hat in this country every man had 
aright to expre.n fr.iily his opinions. To 
this llioJiiilire, whoil seems, was dcturminod I. 
give, it against llic man, replied with (jrc.it 
complacency, () yah! livery man haf a ngh( 
by the law, lutlisfroc Republic, to dink for liim- 
self: provided he dinks with the Cort. So Mr 
Speaker (saiil Mr. M'l).) llie Scjn.-tnrvr.fthe 
'1 ix'asury had an undoitblcil righl lo think am 
ai t -as he chose in this, mailer, if he, would ord} 
think as llio President did. Not being posses 
sed of su tli ductility of mind, he w u« turned out 
of his ollicc.

It is apparent 4bttt the Prmiilenl nloue is rc- 
s|K)nsible. Ho is the man who was the imthor 
of tho act. It- in a perversion of language, (o 
Any, that the Sovretiiry of Iho Treasury has re 
moved the dcposiles. " It i* not true, (I spoak 
in a legal seuso.) He is no more cliargcablc 
with the act than the iron pon is chargeable 
which wrote tho order. Tlic Secretary of tiie 
Treasury remove! the dopes:tea? He rcfusex 
to remove (horn! very w isoly and properly: aiu 
he w-iis removnd for his refusal.

Is thin to bo gotten over, by «ayinvs"wlr\ 
hero wo have gol the actual order signed by tin 
Secretary'K own hand?" Sir, arc we not to look 
buck beyond tlmt order? Arc w:- to shut out 
nyrs to Iho circumstance* In which it was giv 
en? The Sncretary. now in office, came inli 
office by a breach "of the Constitution, and i< 
breach 'of Ihe public faith. He came there ex 
pressly for tint purpose of violating them. JK 
received his appoint incut as llie tool ami iiiHlru
menl of tynmny. He, Ihe, 
Trenslipy'! He ij-n\ovv

Secretary of. Hit 
II is an

subject at the last session   aye, sir, by the Se 
cretary himself, under his hand   thai (In- d> 
xisilcs were sale, perfectly safo, in ilnl Ui-.ii! 
And not only so; it seems that from havim 
'locn   ns was then so slremioiisly cndeuvorei! 
o be prove:!   an insolvent concern an.l no salt 1 
>lacc in which lo trust the public, money, tin- 
lidiik has too much Hiiccie in its vaults. ' ) e>-, 
sir; the limit i.s now the other \v.iy. The IJaiik 
is so horribly unreasonable, llwxt" ihough il h.is 
len million^ i» specie lying in its vault*, it wauls 
slill more. All, Ihon, concur Ihat the Bank i> 
a safo place of dejiositc. Well, sir, lias llu- 
Banlt lailotl in comj)lying with any of its sdpu- 
lalions? lias it rcluxcd to trunsr.iil the ;nj!>'ii: 
Ircr.surc to any part of the Union, when n.xiki! 
liy theopcraliunsof (toveriiiiicnt. Sir, Ispei-.W 
knowingly and deliberately when 1 s..y, lliat 
tlicw is nol a (lovcrameni 0:1 the face ofl'uc 
jarth, whether the space i-ovcreil by ilsanlhor 
ily be small or large, which has hcuisowcl! 
scn'ed lu its financial operations an Ihe Uniln! 
Slates. Look, sir, at (he astonishing fait, ihul, 
in all its immcAsc receipts anil disbursements. 
not a dollar   no, sir, not a single d.illur   has 
ever been lost, by means of Ihe agency for llie 
collection and transmission and disbursement 
of its vast revenues. Nor is this all. Not a 
creditor of Ihis (Joy ernmenl has had to wail i>in- 
moment lor the reception of his duos, so lar us 
this agency has been concerned. And moro 
than lhal; when he got his money, IT w.\s 
MOM:Y. God grant 1 may bu able t^sar the 
same two years Ironi this time. Thus it ap- 
|>oars we have boon, in relation loour NH(!»!I:I| 
Hank, in Ihc full tide of successful ox|ieriment. 
Our currency, from roltennessandruin.has r.l- 
(aincd (osuclia degree of soundness and purity 
us is unequalled by any of the tame extent in 
the. known world.

We have had to pay a mere nominal per cenf - 
age for exchange, however distant. Anil all 
the fiscal operations of tlic (iovernmcnt have 
been, in fact, carried on willtout expense. And 
willi a good liank, solvenl Bank, the most sol 
vent Bank on earth, and wijh a perfectly sale 
and sound currency   llms enjoying all (hat 
hcarl call wish in (his depart mcninf our nation 
al interests   what do we hear?1 After 2 years 
of unremitting mid unexampled i*Vrscctifipn, 
after all manner of slanders nnd libels, which 
have recoiled on the Imads of ihc libellers; afler 
(licmost desperate attempts lo prove it insolvent 
have liecn abandoned in despair, Ihough the 
ttank has strictly and fully complied with eve 
ry stipulation contained in its charter, yet have 
llic public funds of the nation, which ha'vc been 
plat ed in (hit) Bank by force of law, 1/Rcn re 
moved from it by tho President of llic I nited 
Slates, without even kite, shallow of a right; and 
lor what? FOM OPIMON'H KA.KK. Vi-.<, sir, 
for opinion's sake. In this land of libertv; 
where all men were thought to enjoy (he riglt! 
of opinion in itsporfcction, and Ihe right, too.Ol 
all llie influence (hey could uupiirc and cxcil
in afrco c'liiiuiuiiily, a institution lias

property" ol 
tho dust by

l>cen assailed, and llio i iglits and 
widows and orphans trampled in 
the fool (if a Tyrant and this for llic exercise 
of ll« right of opinion. Pr.iy.sir, -what right 
has the President to say (hut'the stockholder of 
a Hank, or its officers, had no right to in.rrfcic 
in his election? I believe they have not inler- 
fered in it: 1 am confident there arc none of our 
citi/.ens who havo in a greater degree abstained 
from nieildling in Iho jioliticnl ionteMs of llie 
day. IJut, supi>osiiig they hud tnken ever ' ro 
nctiyo a part i.i them, wlmt right (uis (he Pre"- 
idont to forbid it? Because a man has place-! 
his capital in a Hank, is ho therefore to be dis 
fr.uichisedr h he tUcrclbrc not to dart- lo i^icn 
his moulli? Is it violated majesty toomwc ll:<! 
election of n particular Pi-roiileii't' Why, si 1 . 
in the days of Tiberius liiinsc,lf,lhjs Vfould'scarc.- 
ly have been viewed as violated majcMtv,

Sir, one of the reasons nut forth by tho Secre 
tary, if true in jwint of Incl, so far from being 
a reason (o bo listened to and received by this 
House, is of such a kind tlmt the very presen 
tation of it ouglit.toQxtite (heljvcliiNl indiirna- 
lion. Wlm( is tho Engliuli of all this? Wliat 
(hies tho President moan, when h« snys thai 
the Dunk must not thrust its hand info llio pub 
lic ulVuir* of Ihis country? What docs be 
mean, when-ho declares it a crimn for tiie bank 

or ex<uci'i« ;\uv p<»litic'd infliu.-iu: 1 )

u:il i>ul 
!.«  ir i *



.'.' j.'./viTr" Sir, I will tell you what iic nio.ui.4. 
; '!•;>•: ii'iV lii'-in suppose ifllic linnlt had COMSCM- 
I.- '. KI il:)' wiiateVer til" Executive mandate had 
r<-<;uir-'d it In <lo   if it Ir.id put out Jonathan 
uu 1 ;>ut in John   that wo should ever have 
r.r.ir ! a word of objection to its political JHAV- 
cr. Mr, t!"» 1're.iide.nl's ni:'j.iing in porlcctlv 
plain: When III' 1 Prcwiil'Mil says, that orTicor's 
J" a t'mk <>u;::il no! to iutertew witli polilicitl 
i-le.cliir.i;, lie ...ems iie.ither inoro nor loss (hau 
lliii   You must he,iOmi: the (o.iN.tlic creatures 
,; IV. i ; administration, or you must he d;-.i>l,i- 
,. i. Tint, nir, w.i* Or; iitte.ui;.t r.iade, I ilo 
Ii'.! s,i\' In Oto i'rusidr.'.-ii', hul dv sjiin! \vlio 
v.isr? near" the Kxcariivo door, (hough not a 
prl of his ('i'.l)iucl; it was attempted to iullu- 
e ice the !?.iu!;t:>putout tho 1'resid.iut of one <>!' 
il< lir.vich" 1 , wlio was i.-o:iias:odly competent 
1o tin-, disdi.tr go of all the ilutii ; of his Nt.ition, 
purelv on th. 1 ground of his political opinion--. 
Vne liiUik reilste,! the attempt, as it always 
lii-s iloii!. S.-) iar as- tho parent Board is con- 
c.erti.-d, (I ciiTioi, nf course, siio.ik with cer 
tainty fur nil ih" Directors anil officers of all 
I'm I'livmchi'-i, tlioitgh I believe it to he true of 
neiriv -'-" of them.) all its mouthers have slu- 
i|i."i:-ily abstained fioin all interference with 
l>.,'iticitl ccujenu-   because il w.is their inter 
est (o do MI. Tiiny oven went further than 
i!ii", they mad.: a despe.ralc effort to cmiciliuite 
the Adminis:ration. Hut it was too late. The 
|i!,.r.< a'ul purposes of curtain individuals had 
be . ! thw.irtad, anil the feelings ol'lho President 
Mid lie^ii, ::'i:l are still, s-> wrought n|K)ii, that 
irnv he thinks there is nothing <M the face of 
the earth tint so need:* extermination as llic 
Hink of tlu I'nitC;! States. 

. Sir, ii' I could deride beforehand what slio'.ild 
ho the. course of future events, I hold it dt-sira- 
hl« Hint every national Hank should, hereafter, 
hi arrayed against the Executive imwcr. It 
v.'o-ild be an a Imirablo balance in the ojipnsite 
ar.iV. This knot the evil to be dreaded. The 
rc.il evil is in tlie opposite direction, ft is that 
llic Executive should turn (he Itank into u 
liirro iusirtiiueiitof his will, nnd sliould wield 
in power, wliich gentlemen have represented 
as so tremendous, in addition to that still more 
trctucadous po-.vcr which l.e derive, fr.imili! 
va«t p:-.tro:irv ;e of such a GiWi-mncat, un 1 that 
(livrv.'hclmt'ig anil irresistible lido of p»j>uluri- 
tv winch w ill ever follow the man who dislri- 
li-.ilps tlw \palrouago.  

Jim, MI',' t!i« Pre.siijcirt soems lo 1>r very fnl- 
Iva.v.u1 ".' of ihe dingar arising from this IIIIT.I- 
t"ii-:ous combination between the banking 
pj'.Ycr .MI.) t'ne power of the Executive: and he 
verv wisely says, "It is the dosire oi'thc I'rcs- 
lilvil that iliu control of the Bank and the cur 
rency shall, us far as possible, bo entirely sep 
arate I from the political power of the country." 
Never was there uttered a wiser or more j«t- 
riolic sentiment! Let me repeat it. "It is the 
il'isire of the President, thul llic control of the 
Hank and tho currency shall, as far as possible, 
Iw entirely separates! l'ro;n the. political power 
nftlu- couatrv." Vc-, sir, the man who will 
net up lo that would be richly entitled to be a 

' 1'resnlertl of t't'J Tuitcd Suites. Well, sir, 
ih-TC is the. p;vce;it. Now for tlin practice. 
Tha 1'i'osiilotit it seam*, is nn\io\isly desirous 
tlnl tlii'coatrol of t!ie hanks should

l-YuYi-al (,' overniiif.it wore O:iicwhat too praj;- 
'iinticdl and i:i!erteriii|c in the |xtlitical contests")! 
lliec.->untry,niul thali us a matter of principle 
ihoy ou^lit- lo be restrained; anil tlic President', 
wiuii lu. caiueinto |K>W< r, lold, (he. nation thai 
OH;- rtl'tlw crying rvils ol thos'.' who had Iweii 
lii.sjuv locessnrs was the iiicil.llin^ of oliice Iml- 
 lors in thu p ililics of ihe counlry.

i<D.i , I pat il to nil men wlio'liave eyes and 
ears, \\lu-ihiir ever thoi-o was a t'tiio since the 
limn lation nf this CJoverii.iunt, \,\u>n all the 
otllci rs of th.! J^xivulivu (iovenmient, from 
ilio liii^liL-st to the lowi-st, appiixiclie 1 so nearlv 
(uu'.i _ aruiv ol'iiierceiiurie: in tho kind of the 
rVc-ij.li'Mt. Why, .,ir, u<i m.ii can br.Mtl.e i In- 
air tliat snrrouiKls ih.- palace ol'liie President 
whodiK-snot tlii:ik prjcisi-lv as the Pre-sitUit 
thuiks; and w!io is not prepare.! (ostrotch hiin- 
sell at comm.md on the be.U of Procrustes, lo 
hiiv.- his |K)litical soiiiiments docUeil or stretch 
ed lo Ihe true Kxeiulivediii)j:i>;oa;. What i* 
the mewiing of all this chan-ja thai appears.1 
Oh, that is Uelorm. The i;,.<-. eminent has 
beua re.lbrmed. Y«s, sir, ami th.- rc(i«"rm IIJH 
priHvedeil until the word has become sv:iu:iy- 
inons with turning a man out of oliice.

A reform is made wlicu one man is turned 
out, and another man is put in. And the rule,

this
the op,-mlion proceeds SCIMUS to I «i 

to turn oill Iho man who ILLS only his'merit lo rccomme.:id him, and put in the'man 
who will with the re.uliest obsequiousness a- 
dopt the Executive opinions, and L.lo.v to I he. 
Executive pleasure. Every body knows that 
the. meddling of office-holders in polilic.s has 
liee.i reformed by putting out even- III.TI who 
did not vote for The President, mid putting in 
llri most notoriou-.i open-mouthed parti/.ans iii 
their places. This is truth known tothi? whole 
worl.l. When, therefore, the President lells 
me ho is anxious to separate as fir as possible 
the control of tlu- banks nnd the currency from 
the political power of the country, I under 
stand him to mean that he is exceedingly anx 
ious none shall have ihe control of any" Bank 
who dares to opp-isc the prcjcnt Administr.i-

An:l now, sir, let me 
the course ol things, if wi
lie Deposites sliall remain in iho Slate Hanks, 
audit shall he«vafter htwoi.ii- a iimttcr of har- 
jttin with the Executive who shall have them. 
Sir, we-all know the game that is going on. I 
('. :;ilore it us mud: as any man con do, but 
(here never will K- a li.no when tho election of 
President will not lie an nll-cMgivMsiii"' 
with the creator part of nil politician-;.

ijuirs what will be 
decide thiit the L'nb-

And

vxisls, (lie bill* of tlw Slat.? Bank* will be in 
«ooil crodit. \V t! wish no bettor. Can the 
  ycrctary add any thing U) their credit? II is 
obvious he cannot; and what lhe.ii does he mean, 
when Iw talks to n.sal.fir. his pro.i lin-r far the 
co.intry a substitute lor tiut i -urreticy which he 
s.vks to destroy.' Not that he will provide ihe 

pud creilil, but a 
>ii. ThU, and this 
But have we anv

, as uws »ls» a rqiurt that tlic 
Qil«'U had lieen coni|K-lle(l to leave Madrid.

The news from Portugal is unimportant.  
Noinaterhl change had taken place in affairs.

country willdocal bills 1:1 
currency for the whole (.:•,-, 
alone, can bo n substitute, 
such

 n» TIII: I:I)IT-IU OI--TIII: win.;. 
Mr. E'.lrlor, A No. of (ho " Cambridge 

Chronicle," lor November 30lli, was put into 
hand by a friend, a lew weeks ago. And 

 en casting my eve over it, I observed an
Midi promise; .No, sir nothin.'like d u"h»t m >'
is .1 u hidi the State IJaaUs stimulate. It is this,' wl ' .- , . 1 .,

ayment of (l,u dcblsl ltdc - 1"n"''1"'' ''-v »»;>'»>stoiiMn, wind, con- 
s.ime local bills ! ^ ̂  extr.u -wjroi* ^1 ompe^cc Ad-

that they \\ ill receive m p.

" ' ;  '  uv uu»v in goo.l cre.li!. Do they go any 
Do lhiMl:!|u*iii' Banks oi'Mainy slip-

.•*'*
.IANUARY,

lurilioi ,. 
ul.il'! lo rci-fivv (be lulls ol ti,e ile lu.iito Hunks
ol Louisiana: Not .t w.ird of i!, <iir. Do yon 
Ix'lievu that, if I shall go lo the deposit,; Bank 
in Richmond, lor i-vimp!.-, wilii one of Ihe. bills 
o! t.u- select,-.! Uank in tliis District, tliat th« 

iimon.l Uaiik will lake it .m I ^i, c m>! Ihe 
money \.,r u.: No, sir; il, --.- W i.l take theseth

bills irom (in- li.i.erniii.Mit, 
stip-.ii.ited lod but thev vv.l 

i.-' A lid « 
Wm-ru is t'.ie

in cause thai they 
n.it take ilioiii

from any body . 
of tiiccunvncY:

vain lu Ulk-of g,vii:gi!,o State tanks
substitute: It

l.-livt 
Stocklcii, iin.'l

in Easton.by the Kev. 
a TiuniMJrancn Add
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livered in Salem t'iinrcli, Dorchester county,

'I
Maryland, by the Reverend Mr. ICerr, by 
whicli it appeared obviously that the Rev. 
Mr. Kerr, copied, I'crlmltim et litrrutinn. aeon- I 
si.leral'lc part of tin? Rev,. .Mr, Stockion'* MARCH, 
s'JK'cli. aml'delivcrod il to his audience as the 
production of his own "cogitation." This me 
thod n!° shining in the borrowed light of another, 
might iiave passed unnoticed, if the world had 
hejii as it was two or three centuries aco; Iml 
the. time, of mental ignorance and darkness is Ai'RIL, 

,( ' | |>ast, and the light of education luul literature
.'rualer credit lha:t li.vv now htvc. ( , ll ','u:c j*!'«'.'! >'ll'«""":-'t> ove.-y c.-rnerofour land. But.
outran-, |i»- moiiio.it ,."..i .ieslrov the Ban* of *-' "  ' wa< "M)rc rcmarkab.y aston.shed yester-

1G

the l'iule.l Sl.iU-s  an'.l I tr.vnbie when I look
lorn.ird to ihe 
tj Ihe scene^ot iMT. 
scale of depreciation. 
of the billsol l.ro!:<vi

!  yi.ii willapiin return 
Y,ri wi'l niiain ha\.--a! 
The market' will bo lull' 
U:m!;s. inl:l ' ci:i m.sv

com;i.-llc I (j pay u .(.r.tvunt often per 
cenl. lor .1 Hill oi' Exch i-'igv o-i a dist ml part of 
the I'nioii. To withdraw 
Hie Bank of Ihe I'nite.l Sl.iU- 
ihem in the Stale Batiks, leave; those 
not where they were, but in a .situation t|,»- 
in:ist cr.tical that can be conceived. Indeed, sir.

ami
frtim 
place

Ihi-r. ; i.een a rumor, how well founded, I do

t.'J, a^ tar a.s'jHMsible, IrOin tlic [xiliiical power 
I'l'tlip. co-.i'iti-y. And what has he done: He 
has, in clVoci SAM!; that liecause the cllicial a- 
•fe it- of the H.i ilc of the Uiiileil Slnt?s have 
dare 1 t.'i o;'[v>Nt' his olc>;t!'):i, tlio f.iitli of t'.ie na- 
tioa shall iiot !or a raomeitt stand iu the way of 
iheir couili^n p.i:ii-li;iicnt. Ve.t ho is vary 
anxious lu separate, all control "f the banks 
ii-um tlie K\eculive power. Well, sir, what, 
innr:- has lii^. ili'i.v lie his not o::!y p'ii- 
i-ln-d the IUnk of t'uu United Slates by reiuo-

tlin dupnsitcd, but he has held 
to the highest bidder!

u;> these

Yes, Sir. The President has done that which, 
if it be not arrested, will most ivrt.iinly destroy 
liio liberties of this country. What .sir? By 
way pfs?ri»nitilig nil control of the Bank and 
the currciu-y from the political power of the 
country; by way of Me,«ring clear of all mere 
tricious co:uto\um between the Itanking |K>W- 
cr an.l tho power of ihe Exc/utive, we arc to 
!','ive lo th-j I'r-sid'ut,' or t-j his pliu-it inftru- 
mcnl, (an 1 ailer what li.u passe.I, ho w ill never 
want a pliant in'-li'u.neat,) twenty four mil 
lions of public money t.i be dUtribiiiel among 
various l<K'al banks thr, 11,'i.vWt the country, 
according to the complexion of their political 
sentiments. U:r, this requires no exaggera 
tion. And I speak not the language of exag 
geration when I say, asGodi'imy Judge, I 
had rather fni.st even Andrc'.v Jiicksnn willi 
50,000 mercenary soldiers, with the bill pas 
se j nt the la, <t session for his authority lo use 
them, lhan pcrmanciilly to clothe him with 
such a power as this, ft would be impossible 
to resis-t it. Resistance will be out of the ques 
tion. With the twenty millions of our rovo- 
nue, the President can get the absolute con 
trol over 40 or 50 banks judiciously selected 
i. c. with no regard to any connexion with Ihe 
polical power of Ihe country. God tbrbid.oh no! 
But, sir, every nun iu Iho least acquainted 
with Ihe principles of human naluro, knows, 
muslknow.trmt the banks seloctedwouhl become 
just so many |>olilical partisans of those in power. 
Sir, we have some little light on^lhi.s already. 
It is not quite two months since certain ba-iks 
V.\TC selected to receive Uie dopsilcs unlawful 
ly removed from the I'niUxl Slates Bank, and 
already, we have soe-t two of their officers in 
ill" aren-i. A President of one of Uiose Bunks. 
In Baltimore, is out in tho public jiapcrs vindi 
cating the-course of Iho Scrrntary. And there 
is Riiotlier, I underrtand, somewhere in Virgin-

Th<> President mvs tliat (lie moment an ofli- 
ioia Bank ir-cdifles with poKlics, Ihnl mo- 

he must l«e turned out of office. Sir, I

*•>-

. ,
rv.v e mil Ixmrd Of tho turning out any of ihoso 
olficers as ytt But I have no doubt, Iwd they 

l to sny ono wonl ngninst (he Pin*5ideiir,,
they would before this lime hi(vo received much 
such a hintaswtw given trt ii-li\li: Secretary of 
the '1'reasur-, . . « :

^' V-, 1 should bo ninre tTinposed lo rely on the 
''-'flaration of the President concerning his

what, I again ask, is now going on: Why, 
sir, Ihe feeling has insinuated ilsdf into ifie 
Palace.itself. The great question isllii-i, who 
shall be. the successor to the Presidential (.'hair.' 
The contest now is f.i;- the succession, and all 
the powers of this government ara organized 
and m action lo secure ih-> clcL'lion of an heir 
apparent. Every body knows, out of llu 
House, what is almost treason lo speak within 
it, that such is the fact. And what more do 
you want than the control of the State banks, 
at onco lo settle the question. "

Anil this brings me to another |>oint in this 
inquiry. Il is lieresaid by thu President, anil 
by his Secretary, that ihe grcal reason lor re 
moving the Deposilc.j at this-lime from the 
Bank of the Unilcd States, was t!ic- expiration 
of the Bank Charier in W3i». Now, oi all the 
i'3asons»that could have possil.lv . been given, 
thai is emphatically the reason Why he sliouKI 
have, abstained from removing tliem. The 
liauk, iu the natural course ol thing:! and by 
the mere force of law, wa.snlioul to cease, from 
having any farther influence. Th« I)e:«).siu j,we 
aro lol-.l, were romovoil from Ihe Bank because 
the institution was of dangerous lundency, na 
(lie public liberty wad not sale « _> long as kls 
powers conlinuctl. There might have bc.ci 
some weight in these ntasons, ii ihe jicriod hat 
not bcsil so near at hand wh;vi ils power 
ofcvery kind wcfolo have come loan c;id. In 
deed, almost every reason [ml forth by t'.c 
President an 1 the Secretary aro answcr-d by 
Ihe single fact Uiat Ihe lianK t'liartcr i,s to ex 
pire m 18:W. The Bank, we are told, was to 
destroy liberty and overturn th" Government; 
butcun it dou'l IhU in l\vo \i »t«"' At thai 
time il will cease ID be, li:r the Secrofry in- 
liinns us, that ihe Pivipio havoiio.'ided liia'l tin- 
Banli shall never be iv-> harlored. How tliea, 
I ask, was its influence lo lie so VL-: y do;idly 
within Ihe short space of two years: Wii>', 
sir, il is [ilaiu that there must l:e Fonnlii.ig 
uliout il which will opor.ile on the election nf 
the nexl President. The thing (:> whidi (!>e 
Link will be so very fatal, llw thing wln'tli il 
s sx) ccrtaiulv !<  desiroy, turns out lo l.e--lhe 
election of (he heir apparent. Sir, the. exp'ia- 
ionoftho ('harlcr .so eirly as lS:Ki, is in H .-ell
 onclusivc proof that tin- reasotis gi\en for the 
removalof the De|K)siles arenot the irue rea 
son*. I now vuniuru lo say, that, in two years 
TOIII this time, it this system shall be stitfered 
o be carried into cffoct, the whole moneyed 
lower of this country will' Iw concentrated 
vhorever the political jmwer of thn country re 

sides. All will go together them w ill'be a
 omplele combination of the Slate Banks from 
Vlaine to Louisiana a perfect uiiderslimdini; 
vill prevail throughout llic whole. They will 
ill lie actuated by one spirit, and (hey » ill all 
>c in the hands of one man. They will all, 
u the strictest wnsn of the term, be Govern 
ment Ranks. Y'oti will then h;no not only 
he twenty millions of Government Deposites, 
ml, in ndililion to this, you will have more 
ban a hundred millions ol Bank capital, all 
vieldc.l against the public lil>crl\ . Sir, if lliere 
>e a 8|>cc(acle whicli, more tlum unolhcr, is lo 
>e contemplated by a patriot w itli lear rtnil Imr- 

ror, it is (lie concenlration of such n power us 
his. 

While on this branch of the subject, I will
 einmk, tlmt there could not have been selected 

period for the exercise of tlii* |HUver more un-
iirltmatc. for the counln. Tlie grounds a!- 

"e-.l for the selection are, the necessity ol a

not pretend lossy, tl.at some ol theso se!o»t<!.l 
Hanks have already nppbe.l to the Secretary ol 
the Treasury to h«'vt' the (Government Dep-is- 
ite.» Ul.en fr.iin Iheir |)ossessid:i, and re.;|oreJ to 
the U.ink ol'tlie luted Stun; and it is my 
1110.4 sincere belief that siah a Mcp would lie 
the best tiling whicli, ior the ere lit of tho se-Hauks, 
could possibly happen. I <!<i klUw from the 
very best authority that tlmrc lnu not, lor the 
last ten yiurs, bi-cn so great a prcsnire on the 
State Hanks, or so little capital 10 meet it.   - 
And if the Bunk of the United .Stales .should do 
wKut it h.is the perfect nghl lo do, an.l wlurt in 
all justice it might do, call in its paper in pro- 
|iortii).i to the existing alarm in the lommuuity 
ha distress, g.-eat a.% it is, would become uii- 
',)eakably giealer.

On ihis brunch of the subject, I iiave bul one 
n.ire rem.irk lo make. Tim Mc.cre.tury, in the 
ioundlcs.4 immensily ol his lin.uic.al know U-.ITC, 
lias inlbrme.l us thai one object he hail in view, 
in the removal of thu dejiosiiys, was, to save tlie

day evening on se.M'ig a!i article, in the Cam- 
brid're('hrouide,<ift!ij21s! of December, from 
the Itev. Mr. ICerr, in reply to the arlidc allu 
ded lo abov->. In this comm'.n-.icaiion the 5'e.v. 
gent!-- nan liis not th' can-lour to acknowledge 
himself ini'ii-btcd to the Rev. Mr. Sitx'klon's 
sjK'iH-h. But, by pitiful evasionsan-.l mere quib 
bles, attempts to d'-iiy tho fad, which appears 
asd'ir as n-.vin-lav. As an evi.-.i;i!e oi the 
;re:ill"in.ni's loclc, i: iii iy b, note.l that he has 
cits I f.\-> s'n.'.U sen 1,'* lr,)".i the spv^-ches in 
quusiiivi, i,l;idi he : alls the " risrhl hand e\- 
Ira^',"' a-v! ilie "h-:l ha:nl extra" t." The force 
o' u':' |{ev. uioiillem i".'s argument runs thus;  
Tlivri' is in.-- so.iti-nc.- in ^Jr. lve.rr*sspe;vh, not 

a l'.ni'll.''er! alum in Mr. Slod. i-in's speech, 
, l!,,'|-«' is no'ie nf Mr. Sttvkt.in's speech
   -! b\ >fr. Iverr! It would not re,|uire
 !i oi''a l"<i»;.fc to d.-leci th- lal'.acv of this 

lie. I'.'.! this is not all. 
Tho K -v. gentleman in his vapouring has at- 

lenu'le.l to quote drrek in "Knu'lish charac-
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country from the cmlijrr.i«me:i(, and 
which must inevilalily be ;ir<xluce-l by tin- de- 
[ireciution of the bills ofthe Unit<-.l States Man!:, 
is tlie period /ui Hie exjiir n^ ol ils charter s;,:i# 
appiiMch. Now , sir, this is one of the most ex 
traordinary fuu. icial opinions of I lie j ire <i*!it day. 
A bank, \\ il!i irn millions of >i!\ cr wiliimilN 
vaults, and w hich is ab'e to p-iy all its .Ic-l.ts 
uiihin sixty days; a Uj'iU , wlucii, according to 
the Secivlary, is loo s'.r. -ng aad tof> s.ilve'it tor 
the safety of the or.i'ilr. , is io havo ils !ii", 
depreciated in the market jus: ia ui-o^i'irtior. as 
the time ap;>roachc; -vho;» c "ry D:IC of those 
bills will IK.* paid in hardc.isii! lu-.l.vl! Why,

AUGUST,

mm

in
terV,' 1 and by this vain parade, in pretending to 
a '.«;u>w!.'-lge. (n' (Snvk, fancies he has given u 
kiioik-duwn argument, which, by the by, has 
no more relation to the matter in hand than a 
quotation from "Moll Flanders" or "Reynard 
the Fox." Hut ^s the gentleman s,-enis to have 
a rem:irl;a1ilo fondness for th«' term "JII\|II-IKI- 
sition,"' while it is very problematical whetlicr 
he could tell whnt lanpin 'e it is derive;! from. 
I shnl! give him tl.e jtiatifi -ation (if he should 
see this piece") of iironintncing it once more  
for 1 shall set his f.isc citations from the Gree 
Testament and the true in 
a s;>eci 
Greek lingua-re:
mi. Kr.im's <iroT.\Tiox. TIIIM-: TI:\T. 
Alat'w xvi. 20.-- uar - - » inn-

h.inlhrfi])!.-: - anthro|ms 
« h:intallau;ma - iintallagma

psuchdi - - psuc'.ie.! 
Mark viii. 3(5 uur - - - - g-.ir 
Luke ix. 2.5 inn- - gar

Now, sir, ',Ms<inj-ov;':- thes? inanif."3 blun 
ders, in Ih"' l!r.. w rili:r'-:co;iiiiiuiiicalion in Ihe 
i;a!iilirid;r«- C!ir,nic1e. it may be staled that the 
sul'stan. "  I-, l-.i-; iirsrumeat, drawn from a sim- 
ilaritv i.i'id.Miind esnression a.nong Iho Evan- 

.1*. iiiii-niiil.i l<»jn u t nothin-ciit nil. Tlio four
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nnient and the true in "juxta-positiou,"' as 
H'imen of tl.e gentleman's ability in the

. I • „ , . . . , , -1 ' i ' i i I .1^, ti 111 i' 11 u ,1 | ij ) 11~ i ii''iiiiii'^tiitiii. • iiu it.j\ii
sir, Would not a Mr.uur ne tist:innln-l. w.i.i h.-ld |.;. ;1 . 121,'\ ; , wi.-,. ,.',-:,ilin ' a histoncal lad, vi/..
anoteol Ins ricii nun-lilior 1,-,-t hal V'1 ! .l«" ,| ( e ^.-.-'i of our Kh-s.^-l Saviour, constHiueiit-
ye.,rs',,irun, i! i g_enllo.nan, with or with.mt , .. J  , liU ;.lV (i ,'id,..,-....-I eM-n-nskm .night lo
IhtiUtloolSocretiry.slio.ild.wiiti-.-reatgr.iy- J^^.M...^.,,,,,-, ( h,-m. Hut Mr. Stmklw. .mil
ily «n(l coucoru, inform uiiu Ui..i, llioii«b liis
m-i';lilKir w as imm.'uiel owne.l huii-

anxious desire U» the Banking and
Exccutivo power, \vcre it not for the experi 
ence \vo have already had of the woeful discre 
pancy between professions and practice. I a- 
ITroe with a late distinguished member of the 
Cabinet (Mr. Duanc) in at Icust one thing. I 
do not atlributc this striking discrepancy to 
Hiiy thing in the President like willul duplici 
ty. I bolievc tlwt when ho make* the prol'i-s- 
ilo;i he feeis ns he apeak*, but I believe \vilh 
that gentleman that the Prenidcnt "has no fixed 
principles   that ho does not urrive ntconclu- 
Kions by ilie exercise of rcunun, but that impul 
ses and pAssioiis have rule:!." IJutwhat, in 
Iwint of fact, luu Iweu Uiu ditTerc.nce betw-ee'i 
tho Presidenl'n prolossons and his prac lice? I 
hail been told a little about ihe principles (I beg 
pardon lor using tho word, 1 helievp it is nearly 
«ut offaahioii]) on which tho President came in 
to power: for I stood, then, in the midst of_tjic 
'"runt in llic contort waging with principalities 
and powers; nve sir, when Iho miserable syco- 
phants.who liavc since then literally drawle.il 
>n Hie trown slime, to Ihe liMtstool of Kxivutivi 
lavor stood upon tho :;ul« of Ihose who still hohf
luitronagc uud power. 

^ lion, therefore, I of Iho principles
wi which the present Chief Magistrate 
brought into oliice, 1 claim to know something 
I'lioul it. Well, sir, nnd what were they?  
Why we nil haj an idea, that tlie nfliccrsol the

drutlsof ihousiiiid:;, n'leruli h'.i d.'l-.t.; we.re paid, 
would doprciiate in value just in pro- 
us Ihod'iy ajriro.idii-1 ..lie., it Was ripe 

iir  xiymenl, and would i crl.n'i.ly be jhiid.  
Wiiy, sir, is liicre a child l!i..t c.iiinof |K<rcoive 
lint if the \alii.-ofa note is evr ID change, il 
vill the.-i be mo-it valuable when i, i.s l!ie lii-ar-
 st lo being p.ii.l.' And here is a D.mk witii 
nillions i:i its vaults, *i m.ijiy i:iilii<>iis that 
he Govenr-.ii nt is .rraidn. ,iTy : 'l i'i-i uc.tss aiv 
o di'iirecia.e .ts ill.' time ii r-j>.o^ilifs fitr tlie 

winding iiiMil'ils aTair.-i,niid lli pu! iic dep-jjit-.-s 
mist."! ueiTSiif , '.e r.'nioved Ir.i'.ii HKcustody 
os.ivc!!i:' coiintr. Jr.im :he distress ivcusiuned
-j lint li.-^ii'i'Llio'i.
'lAt;!ii>'p'U'i tiioSpee. h of Mr. .McHallit 

,v.,> iiiterruptC'.l bv a mo:ion to adjourn.]
l''i;ni\Y, Di:cr...iiii:ii 20. 

The- oc-nie did not si' lo-dav. 
HOl'SIO OF r.Kl'RICSlONTATlVKS. 
S<i much liikie was iH.'cupii'd in Ihe usual !m- 

siness alV the diiy, that Mr. Al- Duliie dot lined 
i call ill) the l)eposilequcs!:o:i. The leinain- 

ler of Ilie sitting was .^n-nt in preliminary 
msinrss.' Adjourned to ,\'o:ii,iy.

i'radnal pre|Kirati«ui for HID chjuuic which must 
icconipany the expiration of Ihe charlesr, and 
distresses'brought up<-n the commitrcial com- 
nunity by the Bank of the United Slates, dur 
ing tin: iM'.ricnl from August to Odolier. Now, 
sir, all who nre iu tiie least acquainted wilh the 
practical n|wnitioii of tliat Hank, must know 
that Ihe removal of (lie deposites, at this time, 
will neither increase nor diminish the pressure 
experienced at the winding up of its concerns. 
It is admitted on alh hands, Unit tlic Hank is 
managed by intelligent men, well acquainted 
with bank ing concerns, and perfectly awake to 
their own interests. Suppose thu Hank plioulil 
proceed with the publicdcpoiiitcs in its vault-', 
will ils Directors not view these dcpositcs 03 n 
part of its debt to the public? And will they 
not, of course, make the same provision for the 
payment of this portion of the prblic debt a? 
they do with the other portions of if So tliat. 
whether the dejKxsitcs are removed now or ill n 
future time, can have no efluct upon the settle 
ment of ils afliiirs. Why, then, remove them 
now? unless it be gratuitously to add at this 
time, a scene of unexampled distress lo nil that 
which must unavoidably take place at tlu) ex 
piration of the Uiuik charter?

lint the Secretary has told us tlmt this was 
necessary in order to enable tho Treasury De 
partment to prepare for (he country a new cur 
rency. Now, sir, does any man here suppose
 hat a currency can be supplied to the exigences
 if this community by tlie Secretary and his 
Slate Hanks, equal to'that which exists at this 
timn? So lonjr as \)\<f Hank oftho United Stnte-
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A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Riltimoro, wkhcs to 

purchase a good plain COOK, from Si) to 40 
years of age, without children. A liberal price 
will be given. Apply to the Editor. ' 

dee. 17

3000 WEIGHT OF PRIME 
.. _ _ _ CORN FED PORK, IS 

V A N T E D. Apply at the W hig office. 
Dec. 21

MANX.OV& BAXEI,
HAS just received from Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

uititiilcfnr tie present, mi d^/irunc/.uuf Mtuatt; 
which he will sell on nrcoinmodaliMK lernw 
His friends, nnd the public nre requeatrd lo 
call and examine, and judge for themselves.

nov 5

NOTICE.
THE sub8crihri*havinK purchased the en 

tire stock of UOOOS at thn firm of KEN- 
NARD & I<OVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new and ,

H1NPSOMR ASSOBTMiST Of

seli-ctcd by him with esro from the markets 
of Philndelphix unit Uallimore, intends earry- 
ins; on Iho Mercantile husinf§« in hit own 
n^me, i.i the »tore room formerly occupied by 
Kennard & LoveHay. He particularly irmlrs 
a cunlinnation of the customers of the old 
firm, and all others who feel di$po»eil to fa 
vor him with a call, assuring them, that no 
exertion on hi? part thai) be wanting (o. ren 
der all dealing* '

tf

.
and salntfnclory.' 

WILLIAM LOVEDAV.

A TKACHKR IS WANTED, at the
District .School, No. 8, of the Middle 

District of Caroline county. A person compe 
tent to leach with facility/the usual brandies in 
Primary Sclwols, together with English gram 
mar, bringing satisfactory lestjinofiiuls of good 
moral character, will meet with immediate em 
ployment. Application by letter, post paid,or 
in |Mirson, m«y be made to the subscriber, Sec 
retary to tlio Hoard of Trustees, who will com 
municate all applications to the Board immedi 
ately. RD. CHAMBERS,

Secretary to the Board of Trustees. 
Deccmlier 24,1833_________w

MORE NEW FALL GOODS.

evist;'
Mr. Krrr were n-.it ro'.nlmg, profe-.iscullv, a his 
torical fait, but each «il ihi'.niu speech, purport 
ing I.> be his own lomposilioii. Mr. Stock ton 
deTiierel his ii« I'jiisiiMi. Il was printed. Mr. 
Ucrr ili-!iver.-<l his i'i S.ilem, NIHIIO time after- 
ward. II was printed. A great ma:iy parts of 
Mr. Sfockfon'* siicedi aro l:i l.u hiund, word 
liir woivl, in .Mr. Kerr's; evo:i u ty|Kigraphiud 
error w Inch .Hcurrei! in ll'.e. fi>rmer, is lo be 
louii'l i'i the latter. 1 as';, \vliat would imy rea 
sonable man i-oncludc IIMIII all these circum-

  lli.it Mr. Kerr is really guilty of
iilatrinri -n."

- .\ firiWOL BOY. 
Tall'ot county, De<-. 2(i,

NAKUAGANSET HORSE.
The Kplundid Nankeen coloured 

Narrupmsct Horse will stand, the 
ensuing season, at Euston and llic 

jTranpo.
e is Ihcsire.of J. W. Jerkins', Ed- 

w«nl Earlin'.s and Ennalls Martin's liorses, to 
whom relercncc is made for tho -;nality of his 
colts.

Tallnit county, dec 28 tf

**'-',

mces, on! 
'l.riTt.i:

DEER CREEK
Young Ladies' Academy.

TDK Semi Jinunl Kxanunitlloii of ihn Pu 
pits in Iliu Institution look plnre on 

Monday, Ihe ISlh instant, in the presence of a 
innjoriiy of the Tmslee», who have urmt pli.-»- 
snre in heinir xhle to say, that they hnve not,

MAltHlKD
On Tuewlay evening last, by the Rev. Tl-o-l 
is Ilickey, Mr. JOHN l'V;i;:n, Id Mrs.in 

MAHV all ot'lliiscounty.

DM:
At De:i!.ri, on Saturday niorning last, 

(Icoifji: M M-.TI x, E«|. in* the 75lh .yeir of 
l-.isa;ie, for many years aciti/.aa of this town.

SATURDAY, DIH.'EMIJER'JS, 1833.

Thu Baltimore Gazette of Thursday says : 
It is s-nid (hut an Express (Kissed through this 
 ify yeslenlay ft;r Washington, and there is a 
vport very current in town to-day that Gov- 
irniucnt Bills lo a large nmounl have been iv- 
nrned from London protested.

CosniiKss. The pi-occedi:igs in C'ongres^ 
>n Moui'uiy and Tiicaliy wore of but litlle 
tiome-it. On Monday in tlic Senate, the con- 
sidi-nitio;i of t!io proposition to n'i>cal the force 
.lill, wus furll-cr postponed for two wec!<p, nt 
ihe rttquest uf Mr. Culhoun. On Tuesday 
Governor !Ce:il made a projiositinn to anienil 
the constitution so as lo give to a majority ( ! 
Ijolh Houses of Congress the power lo pnra any 
la'* williont the consenl of tho President. Tlu 
Senate adjourned to Thursday, when the depo- 
site question was to be again taken up.

The House of Representatives » Hiiurned to 
Friday, which being set apart for the transac 
tion of private Imsiness, would necessarily post- 
|X>nc Ilie further coiisideration of the deponite 
question till Monduy.

As impartial-chroniclein of passing cvc:il:<, 
we give Mr. McDulTie's speech, this morning, 
on the deposit,; question, lo the exclusion of nin 
ny other tilings of ink-rest. We do this, be-

NOTICR
THE siibscril>or has nisi returned from Bal 

timore, anil brought ^v il)i him a-i eleganl asnort- 
nicnl of Materials in his line of business, iui.1 is 
now prepared lo make 
LADIl!« AND GENTLEMEN'S BON-

He
NKTTH AND HATS,

of the newc.it arvl most approved fashions.
,al.«!S ihis o|iportunity ol'tendn-ing his gra'.efal 
ackti.<wleilg«inents liir past fuvors, and car- 
niisily Roliciljii sharo of public palninagc.

KNNALbH JIOSXELL. 
dec2T If ___ L

Astronomical Lectures.
lecture 9 for H'riliieitlinj evening the first 

of January, shall include Ihe method of disco 
vering the distance of the sun and moon, magni 
tude, phases, fijrtire, rotation, lihralion,changes 
and eclipses of the nioon, harvest moon, hun 
ter's moon, nnd hnri/ontiil moon.

Lecture 10 for Friday evening the 'M of 
Ji-.miury, will canto in an account of I lie. eclipse 
ol'lhe. sun, theory of the lidos, obsiTvati-ms on 
t!1e two inferior planets, Mercury and Venus.

d'.-c 28___ _ __ _ ___

A RUNAWAY.
WAS committ'!.! to the jail of Hiirford coun 

ty, on tlw 8th of lli« pn;.M'.nt month, a negro 
man, who calls hinvmlf HEN MY BOADLl ,

in pupils to young, 
ter. accuracy and extent of knowledge in His 
tory, CJeincrHpliy, Aitronomy, Natural I'liilos 
opliy and Clienimlri', than was manifested on 
Ihut (H-ci>«ioii. Pircrt of composition were 
shuivn A* tlio nnnided produclion of ibe pu 
I'iU, wliirh would do eicdil lo mature years; 
und Ihn HXcrcisn* in l'ar«inn. Keadinic, Wri 
ting. Arilhmrlir, &c , wero nllogethf r ralcu- 
.-"I to" pUce Miss CIIEVNKV, who nuperintcudi 

1 its scmin.iry, in the first rank of llii»a who 
iVdrrluke the tcoveriiinent and instruction of 

female mind. And Ihe truaters frel awl 
"I thiil ivljen in<t(rurlion in the French l»n- 

H*%r i» sddf <l lo the branches already tanslil. 
\» «ehot)ls in the country will holdout bet 
r prospects for the acquisition of a useful 

and substantial Fem ilc education.
Tin: Academy is situated five miles north of 

r«-.lle Air, inmiediutely on Mage route between 
t'hilxdclpliu and Baltimore, by way ofCnno- 

in « plemant and hf Rllhy nriRhbor-

\\nir nfrxin returned from Philadelphia andl 
Baltimore.nnd have just opened a great vari; 
ety of very

1MJYDSOME GOODS,
which added to Iheir former supplies ren- 
drrs their aisortmcnt very extensive and coin- 
jileto.

Consisting in part m follmpi: 
Cloths, Camiuieret, Cas*iarlts, Valencia, Silk 

and Stvansdown Testing;, FlannrU, Baizr, 
Roie and Point Blankelf. 34 and 

6 4 English Meiinos. new stylo 
CMicoes, Ginghams, 4-4 and 8-4 

black, white nnd Scarlet Merino , t 
Sh^w'tf, handsome Thibet nnd. 

VHleneia ShawU, I.nstringa 
Gro de Swiss and Gro do . t \ ' j* 
Naples Silk a »ery <*'-*'",-' : 
iplrndul kuortmrnf, - '' '.* -!  

Woollen and Cot- . " . 
ton Hosii-ry,   '-.-«*  

&.C.&.C.&.C.
—ALSO—

Groceries, Liquors. Wines and
Teas, Hardware and Cut- :

Icry, China, Glass &. ,
Queensware «SfC. I

all of which will he diipnsed of on Ihe most 
rrasonabln Irrins for cash or in cxchangi for 
Feathers, Linilsey and Kers«jr.^ Their friends 
xnd the pulilie. generally are io'vilej to jitn 
them an early call, 

dec 21

liouil. and Ihe young ladies are hoarded in the 
family of Mr. Trimlilc, where every attention.
is uuid lu their health nnd morals. V 'J'KKMS.

Hoarding, washing, fuel, per quirter 
*20 06

cansi!

Dircd' about twenty year!-; says ho was Iwrn 
free, iu.A-nnc Arumlcl county;near Anniijiolis, 
nnd that his mother formerly I H; longed to Hen 
rietta Hammoucl. Uo is about live feet nine 
inches high; has a lalrge scar over the lull eye, 
and a small one on thq left breast. He 1ms very 
lliicli lips,& stainmci-s a little when spe-aking. 
ile had on when committed, a pair of blue pan 
taloons, a gray roundabout, a buff vest, and old 
shoes; and"hail with him a faundlO containing a 
fur hat, and a white roundabout, anil two s|iot- 
te.l summer vests. The owner of Hie ttlwve

we are desirous, as far as txwsible, loiUiv is requested to come forward, prove pro-
1 '-—, tmy charges, and take him away, oilier-

. * * «. .V. * f . .!*._. *., I..

Tuition " " 
Frcm-li extra 5 
Drawing extra •> 
Uoonks and Stationary furnished at moderate 

inices.
JOHN FOIUVOOD T 
SAMUKL BROWN !.., 
ROB. II. AllCHKR <"* 
I'AKKER FOKWOOD J

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT,
NITTIMi AH A CoVllT OK CIIAKCKUY.

November Term, in the year 1833. 
ORDERED, That Iho sale of tlic lands 

mads to *ohn I/Mxls Kerr, by John M. (i. 
Emory, Trustee for the sale of Ihe real estate 
of Richard Shnrwond, deceased, in tlie cause of 
John Crandalo and Thomas 11. Brooks, against 
John II. Norfolk and Sarah his wife, formerly 
Sarnh Sherwood, llowell P. Sherwood, Rich- 
ard I'. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William 
Sherwood, Robert Sherwood, Benjamin Sher 
wood, Ann P. Crandale.wifo of John Crandale, 
Eli7A Brooks, wife of Tliomas U. Brooks, the 
heirs at law, nnd Ann Sherwood widow and ad 
ministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 
anil retried by tho said Trustee, be ratified 
and confirmed, unl«*i causn to the contrary be 
sliown, on or before the third Monday in May, 
in tho year ol our Ixird eighteen hundred and 
ihirtv-lour: unividrala copy of this order r-c in-

NBW QOOPS 1 NEW POOPS ! '.
THOMAS II. JEVKI.NS

HAVING just retuniod from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore is uow prepared to present to * 
the public

A Vr.llY HANDSOME ASSORTMENT OP

WINTER GOODS, viz:
Double and Single width Block Merino, and 
all the various colours of English Merino'*,

Turkey three and four red Chintz, of the 
most fashionable patterns and mow worn very 
much in tli* cities.

Black and Cliockolato Ground Calicoes new 
stylo anil very rich.

MERINO SHAWLS, White, Black mid 
Scarlet, richly bordered SILKS.

Black Italian Lustring, and_Gro de Soire.
A beautiful assortment of coloured Gro de 

Naps, adapted to the season. 
VELVETS.

Black and blue-black Silk Velvets, variouf 
shades of brown, do. do.

FURS! FURS!! FURS!!!
The ladies aro particularly requested to rail 

and examine a bcutiful lot of 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND THIBET'S.

They can be sold en reasonable, terms.
MEN'S AND BOYS' (JAPS. 

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS    
also a luuuUomc lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR 
CAPS.

QUILTED SILK VESTINGS. 
NEW STYLE STIUPKD CASSIMERES.

UAXOSOMK SKTS Of

Ihirty
SCI'tU'l

provided a copy i 
onco in each of three successive

spread befcro our reader,, all that can be sai-l j l^,;c'^|i ̂ ft- -^lim)|.(Ii ,(; |au, 
for nnd against iho tourso of the IVcsident;) PRESTON MrCOMAh.
that they may bn able to form, for themselves, 
n just opinion on the subject.

Fonniix. Wo have n«ws from Liverpool, 
by Ihe ship Europe, to the 10th of Nov. The 
accounts from SjKtin give additional reason 1" 
believe that tho uiuso of tlio Queen regent will 
be sustnincd by the French Government. It 
had bean said, indeed, thai a French army ha'd 
crossed the Spanish frontier, but the ntws wants

. Sheriff of l^arior.l county. 
Easton Wlii", Ballimor.! Aiuuricnu, and 

National Intelligencer, will copy the above to 
the mount of #1, and charge thu subscriber.

dcc2S 8-.v

weeks, in two of Ihe newspapers published on 
the Eastern-Shore of Maryland, beforcs, the 
tenth day of January, in llic year last aforesaid. 

Tho ri-fKirt of thc'Tnistoo stales tho amount 
of wales to be ij 185 25.

R. T. EARLE. 
P. IV HOPPER, 
J. B. ECCLESTOV. 

True ropy,
Test Jacob Loockerman, ( u<.

NOTICE-
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will resume his old stands, the

dec

ensuing scnsoiv, m 
_.  (.VntrevilliN 
1-I.1S3U.   If

K-aston anil

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo Ilie late firm of 

Rose & Spencer are reqnr.Mi-d lo make mi 
mediHlo payment lo RiclwrO H. Spencer, who 
is dulv authorised lo rreeive the same. 

Kasle-n.-loly W, 18.W- *»

>,

Together with a liberal collection. of other 
GOODS, selected with care ami attention .from 
tlic markets of Philadelphia and Balliinore.

T. II. J. grateful for past favors from tho 
Public, respectfully tenders histluuilu. Tho 
assortment of Goods that he is now opening for 
sale will.ho liopcs be an inducement for tho lib 
eral continuation of tlicir patronage.  Nothing 
tliat attenlion and assiduity can suggest, shall 
bo wanting on his part, to ploaso all who may 
desire to purchase. 

Easton, Dec. 24.

^AS conimitled lo Ihe jail of Queen Ann'* 
county on Iho llith day of September 

1333, by William Harper, u justice of the Poaco 
in and lor Queen Anns county, asn runaway .a. 
colored man who calls himself JOHN DIN 
GOES   says he was lx>rn free, and omigratert 
from France to this country. Said John Dm- 
.roes is about thirty yearn of ag*, fiva feet bur 
mches high Hat) on when comnuttod, a Wue 
round jacket and liuen Irowser*.

The owner (if anv) of the above described 
colored man a rwiue-shxl to como forward prove 
property, i«y charges, and tak« him away  
otherwi» ho will be discharged aix-orthng tootherwise 
law.

rib.-. 7
THOMAS SUDLER, Shff. 

3m < '
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POETRY.
A FEW YEARS.

Oli! X I-KW YBARS! how the wonls tome,
Like 0<>st acrovi* the h<\irt! 

AVe, need not wcop, wi> need not smile, 
For a few years, u litlle \\ hilc,

And it will all dejMrt. 
And we shall !'<  with tiiosc wlwlie 
Wiiorc thi'.ro i-f neither smil..- nor si);h.

Yet "a few years" is tliis ibo whole
Of childless in flic n.iuu1 ' 

Tii.it, '.:'.a<l or wreicln?tl, i\ f-w years, 
With their tunniltuous li-.)|>es aiul lc.ir«,

Aiid 'twill linall tbi! s.iini'  
Our nam3s, onr «e:ier.ttion, '_'nnp, 
Our day of lifo, ;nul Jiff's ;lro.».u done?

Ah! this wrre uot!iiii'^: fewer still
Will do to bury nil

Thai made life pleasant onro, and threw 
Over itsstre.im thn siinnv hue

That it shall srariT reciill. 
Tliere is a jrloomier p-Jve than death, 
For hearts where love is as life's breath.

Aye, pain sloops now; but, n frjv years,
Aai! bow all, all mny change.1 

Efow some, whose hearts were like our otvn, 
So woven with ours, so like in tone,

By then may have grown strango: 
Or keep but tliat tame, cutting sliow 
Of love Out trcczcs fervour's flow!

Such things have been; oh! a few years,
They teach us more of earth; 

And of what all it-< sweetest things, 
Its kindly tie«, its hopes' young spring*,

lu dearest smiles arc worth, 
Tluu aught its gage ones ever told 
Ilelbrc our own fond breasts grew cold.

But worst and siuUest a few years,
A:id happy is the heart 

That lielieves itst:lf the same  
Its n-jiv c^lin pulsp, so do.i'l. so time, 

To l>c the one whoso lightest start 
TVa-< bliss, even iliousrh it wrmifj hot tear?, 

. To the cold rest ul"'later years.

The storms and 1'ii'ls togethor gonr, 
. . The sunshine and thp ruin  
Our liopo<, our cares, our tears grown few, 
We love nc.t as we i:serl to do,

We nevi'r cau agaiii! 
And thin much lor a few short years  

, C.m ihe words breathe of much that cheers?

Yet something we must love, wliile life
Is worn within the breast: 

Oh! would tlmt eartli liad not, even yet, . 
Enough, too iniu-li, whereon to set

Its tomlenioss supprest! 
Woultl th'-' worM had indcetl no more 
On whicit afll'.-tjon'j depth lo pour!

' For then bo.: ' vosy it would be,
In ixntr. o uss of soul, 

Weary *:: . sick, lo bnng to Ono, 
To iln: L''>n.iiaiige.il>lc aluno,

Dcvotrtlly tlie whole! 
Thon,a few years, at rc.;t, forgiven, 
Jliniaolf v.oulJ ('iy nl! tears ia IlcavcnJ

[B!av.kwooil's Magazine.

CLOCK AND WATCH Globe.
In the sbeel (which will be found allbe 

 cverai 1'osl olliceii ut whioh ivc have subscri 
licis) ii prcsrnled a >pccimcn nf (be paper 
anil typography, through which, after the

LAVEJV $ TFOOLLEJV

THE subscriber living »t the Trappe, eon- 
lintieH lo miinufitctiire out of the best materi

SHEEP LOST.

meeting ollhe next Umigrt'ss, we. propose ID i 
! mend liie appearance of tho Glohf. No other I' 1 '' 
I newspaper in Ihe l.'nilcd Mates will be fonntl, 
jaflt-r Ihat period to surpass, nnd very few to 
jrtjii.il, Ihe beauty of its mechanical execution; 
' anil, wo trust, by peculiar care and increased 

| l : s |ii'dti %iiry. lo make it.more woilhy than it has 
!,.[,. (hiihn to been, in other n sped.-, of Iheuxten- 

ivi-li his winter-*'* 1'' '""' l" 1 '"' 1 ^' 1 '" 1 --ubscnplion whirh has so
«I.IM.V of M VTi;iU\LS, whicli 'w "f the best ^-iilnrsH its dimrnMonii and improved its lex- 
.ji.alflv; and is now readv io.itle.nl lo any orders j lnr<\ lo ! ! ! e lllic,ti! 1 I 1 ." ro,n. s .ol ' .Hol' l-1 
in I,i,-Iinooib,,.i,,e>s at" Ihc shortest notice and I"' 1 "''"> « lull!>"7!1 ll "'."' ' lel.r f-«vor Iroro a 
onv.Tvatc.mimo.UavU-rms. Ho IMS alsuun !'  "« f"-«f, kly, printed «t a job ,,«« , 
hand,'new Wattle ('ill ., ,! Steel Wnu-h.l'»H'l "I hu* become hands.imely i-stal.h.hed, m
Chains Ko%<, K,,ors, warranted tui,M.|supc- :"'   *-«««»« ollicc. »7  '  <"<"'  «'J   l"^''"; 
rioro.ialilv;iV,ik ll iv,-s,Sci.ss,,rs,Scis<,,rslI.vks,l'vpes. and ".,11 appliances o boo ." we (rust 
Silver Thimbles S,hor Finger ('uards, llrit-' i»« unrcmiliiMg cllurts "Inch wx- have made., 

- -   ' as our gradually increasing means b.ueper- 1 
milled, lo render il worthy of the encourage 
men! they have alTurded, will be taken ;i> 
pioid'that »e arc not wanting in grateful feel 
ing for past support, nor in the .r;iiriJ lode 
serve and win il, fur tin: Intnre, however we 
may fail in (he rt-<|ni?ile ability.

fo al<, of which lie keeps on hand a constant sup-

tanu and J:t|Kin('aii'll '.'licks, Cu! (iluss CUM. lie 
liuanls, SnutVfr* a;nl Trays, Ka/or Slniiw, 
Slutving Ilriislii's, liiivcs atiil S:iii|i, Niglit '1 ii 
IHTS, Pnivn-'Sion Caps, bv tju- \-u\, Shoo anil 
IJnlcliiTsKnivi'-:. SliDo'l'hrL'iid, Tllai king, Slit H- 
and Tooth Brushes, Kiaslic (larlur-:, Craynns 

nd Slnlo IVuiits, Curry ('<uiii s, T\\tv

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
e warrant* In be made in n workman- 

 like manner and which ho disposes of on mo 
del ale terms. He also repairs old wheels, 
chairs &.c. at tin: shortest notice. Ho solicits 
from a generous public * tharu of its palron-

Tlic Public'* obedient servant.
WILLIAM KLETCHER.
Trappe, Talbot county, Md. 

Oct JO, 18.U. w

NOTXOC.
ALL persons indebted to the late firm of 

Rose & Spencer are rt'qii'l M»> d to make im 
mediate pa) mint In Rirtr.trd P. Spencer, who 
is duly authorised lo receive the same.

EaMnii, July -^3, I£U3. tf

ON theCth day of NTovcml*r last, the sub 
scriber lost," bet ween Peach Blossom, and 

the farm known as Muynadier's farm, W head ol 
SHEKP, all white, and all except two wit I 
short tails, which two are the only on  having 
ear marks, (a liole in each ear.) 1 here Is a- 
mong them a Merino Ram, with long horns 
and short tail. Any person giving informatmi 
of where (hey may he obtained, will receive flic 
thanks of the suliscrilicr, and wiH be rewardcc 
if required. NATHAN LEONARD, 

dec. 7 3t Kanburr, ncur tbe Tnippv

W37J7 V&2Z, GO ODD. 
W. II. &. P. GROOME

HAVE lately received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their fall supply of

comprising an unusually large and general as 
sortment,

»7i)i<ing tp/n'r./i nre a arcnt tvrriV';/ rf
CLOTHS. CASS1MERES AND CiASSl-

NETTS, FLANNELS. BLANKETS,
ANDBAISEsi. AND ENGLISH

MEULNOES.
C.1LICGKS JI.VD GWGH3MS. (neie.fuM 
BLACKS,- COLORED SILKS, for ttrtnu 

 /MEll/JVO.-fcVH THIBET SHJllt'Ls ' 
CJSHMEHE S>- VKLEffCU) ,h. '

ITOOLLRJV S,- COTTO.V

' 'lutes, Hiiri'iioili'r-n'. Parliament- at it I iiiilt' 'l''' e 
Hinges, Tc-.i Hells, Pin;, Cloak ('lain, St.'eij CHtion, U wii! 
Pens, HiK.ks and Kyis. l.y ti.o bus, 1'ol.accu annexed, v. il

pie.-t-i.t enlarged itnd improved publi 
il uiil he observed bj the prospectus

il be given to siiliM-ribers, 
of Di-ccmlior, on liie a-iiue lernn o;i

SiuifT, Spi-ing Lancet'I'la.les Class Inkstan.is.j which the Giobo hai bithuilo been fuinished 
Water Color Paints, Violin Strings, Smelling; to subscribers.

.lowsliiii-ps, a l.ir^'p n.'vrtmrnl, anil a In-addiliiiri lo the Dally and

Hnxcs, Hair buo' losrth dt>., Cephalic   ihe Is-t

Talbot County Orphans' Court,
UUt day ol November A. D. 18J3. 

On application of George \V. Leonard, nd- 
iui'lralor ol Julin C. Leonard, late of Talbot

variety of oilier useful article-,, which he will 
soil at a small advance for cash. Mi1 particu 
larly invites his customers and the public in 
general lo give him an early rail, hear hi-'prices 
and jinlgti lor ihems.-lvcs. Tho substrilier re 
turns bis silicon- thanks for the many favours 
he has rPceivcdlVo.il hi* customers and the* pub 
lic in general, and assures ihom that nothing 
still shall l>e wanting on bis pnrt.lo give them 
the mosl fiiluv satisfaction.

The public's humble «ervant,
JA.Mi:S BKXSY. 

Finstc-n, December 14,1S33.
N. IV The highest rash price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or tukcn in exchage for work 
nr gt«ods.

Ct>*Tliose por.Kuis having accounts llial have 
Ix-on standing ovt-r six month i w ill pla.-ii call 
anil settle thcui, as money is at this li:n<: Vfis 
much nan toil in mv buHinetts. .1. IV

Revised f ist of Hooks and Prices.
T lie follow in z works are olfere*! tor s.-.le by 

JOUN" J. IIARU01),
BOOK ACKNT OF TIIK MKTI1OUIBT PRO- 

tK&TANT CllVIlC'.l.
j>er doz. Retail, 

Dwciplinc. M. P. Church,
tniitaining Consliliition
fc. Declaration of Uighta, §32.5 374 

JIvmnlKxikM. P. Church,
plain, she.«;,, 4 00 CO 

Do. do. do. gilt & color'd

anil l/'crA'y, bciclof>r< :il.Ml 1
tu ptiblisll 

i-v.ln-4:vv.lv ilcvo' 
aij'l tl'ij.ttes Hi i,'(ingi( 
lv- piiii'.ol at the clo.-i:

county, dt-ctasud  U is onleied that he give 
ihi- police nrqniffd by law for credilois to ex 
liiinl their claim* ngain=l the i-aid duc.e»aeU's 
  slile, ami Unit he c.tuse. Ihe i-airie lo be pub 
lished once in I'lii-h week fur Hits space of three

FOR RENT,
( possession immediately.) 

That commodious Dwelling House 
and garden on Dowr Street, opposite 
 the Dwellings of Thomas I. Uiillilt nnd 

ibn Gnldsborongli, Enquires. The premise.' 
will be in complete repair in n few day*. 

. JOHN LEEDS KERR.
dec 3 3w

  ALSO  
HARDWARE. CUTLERY. GROCERIES.

LIQUORS. CHINA. GLASS, &c. jy (; . 
All ol which are olTered on (be most reason*. 
ble terms.

Ea8tun, Oct. 15   w

Semi fl 
it Will bi;

Icvo'.rd to the |siicec:-sivK week.-", in one of the 
insios. '1 liii,;ii-inlrd in Ihc limn of En>lon. 

In iL-iliinony th
pK'l

of t-.vciy I i he foregoing is truly co- 
IVnm ihe. minutes ofprooeed- 
of Tidhot county Orphans 

Court, I have hereunto sot my' 
hand, anil the seal of my ollice a I' 

i;- Cl>t day of November, in Ihc >uar

ol" \VillsfurTulbot county.

Houses and Lots in Eastox 
STILL FOR SALE.

THE Subscriber offers a I ,-riv:.r. : '  . L n 
the most accommo<liiliinf l(:i:ns. Id i'i]:',\vni,' 
piupcr'y in r.itston. ih.n is tu HHV.

I. The Duelling HJUS.- ai.d L<n an U'.tiji 
figton slrept.next atljoinint; tin: rcin'rr'.T of 
l)r Wm H.Th'inias. and now nrer.) TJ !i\- Mr. 
Pi-ter Huri;os». Tin- l).\.-li-nu lun-i . ; Mlicr, 
Stable, (iini all tin" (iriini-cs, mtj !    (! ;   iircd

IN r.iJM'U.lNCK IVITII THE ABOVE (IRUER,

N«»TICE IS IIEREI'Y GIVEN. 
Thai llm aubs-ciiber of Talbot counlyMialh 

obtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talbol- 
counfy, in Mar) land, letters of administration 
on the estate ol John C. Leonard, late of Tal- 
liot t'uunly, I'.i-ceutied; all persons having 
rlaim« ..gainst ihe said drcraned's estate, arc

IVtcl this, bj ilium brevier type, ilifietty wained to exhibit Ihe same with the 
' ' prope'i vouchers thereof lo the subscriber, on 

or beforn the-J7lh d.iy of May next, or they 
be excluded from all 

in-fit of the said estate. 
Git en under my band Ibis 21M day of No 

vi-mber, A. D. eighteen hundred and thirty 
three.

CEO. W. LEONARD. AdnYr. 
nf John C. Lconaid, deceased.

sum nf inure 1, 
ifi ' :.i:d :i^ri c.ilj 

t invis anil r 
direct, on

un !

~ t i-

Do. do. do. gilt, morocco, 
Do. do. do. call, gill, 
Do. do. do. do. do. su[>cr

exlra,
Do. do. do. morocco do. 
Do. do. ilo. plain, calf, 
Do. do. do. morocco,

strap gill,
Shitm on tlie plan of Salvation, 
llunlcr's SacreJ Biography, 3

volumes
Alonheim, Cootc and Olcig's 

Church History, from tlie 
earliest period to 182ti, 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo.

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu 
man Mind, 

-Pocket. Testaments, slieep, gilt
colored, 

Academical Reader, a first rate
class hook for iclioobi, 

Introduction to the above rea 
der,

Snurin's Sermon'* 
Holih's Ancient History, 2

vc-ls.
Dr. Jenning** History of the 

Controversy in tlic'Mctho- 
diBt EpiKQiud Church, on 
the suiiject of intrriducing ro- 
prcscnUition into tho govcru- 
nient of siiid Church, 

Baxicr's call to the L'ritrovcr-

5 00 
<> 00 
8 00

13 00
13 00
500

10 00 
U 00

(i2i
75
001

1 SO 
1 50

O'Ji

lor an n/cunaiflprabli 
tliTi'd a moil cmive
 Iciioc. «.- the croir.v
•ir-ly thrd'Uih to H'rriioii
I' Tf i> a ain r ill Irneinrnt.

 Jnd. I'lte snull !i;ick Dwelling llmi^o. Mlu
3>f on Wa»li«i'!rl'>ii «lrfi-l oppomc to P rl >t.
whii-li lt;:iil* to Eislnn r..'mt This Ini runs
;>l«o ttirviUKh lo ll-riison Ftrcct, enibracin-j
.tlso u finall tcnem. ;M -.hr'rro'i.

3d. 'l'he\iit D -.elline lf"n-^ 1'pim Ih^ so.itii
nf the block nl'briek tiuildir.*s i iininmnU c^tll
cd Earle's Row; on Wafliinjlnti sli-ru ix 
ir.ndi-d

4lh. That coinni,idious and aurrcable dwell' 
ing liunse <tnd g'artK:'. Ibrmerly lli<* resilience 
of Ih.' subscriber, sittntt' on Aurora ktri-'M 
in Kaston The Mliiitlimi anil ;nlv;inln;i-- u 
this establishment for .1 (irivate f.imily rc-ndri 
it a most durable purt-liHW. Also, a convc 
nieril builtling lot nfur the sanif.

For Irrms apply lo ihe S'lhvrritrr. or tu 
Mr. John Leeds Ki-rr.

MARIA ROGERS.
Perry Hall. Ocl. 3,

42 00 1 50
snh.»rril>er, having been »iitli'jriz>'d b) 

Mr.ThoiiMii H. U.t}naid,offers al privalt/
/

48 00 

36 CO 

3 SO 

5 50

2 .10
30 00

5 00

3 50

37

02

25
3 76

VIill &. Farm for Sale, on a credit. 

1
file that v;tluaiilo
1ILL PRUPEHTV. CALLED

MILL. .
ie stream is never failing; her coin storis 
i:d whe.it burrs uru new aiul of the h<-*t qtiil 

ty; and the mill is. in complete rum.ing ortbf 
-* '\'\\? iinp.-ovfmenlsareatwo Mor> ilwll 

ling, kilchen, meat house-, corn houjie\

48 00 4 50

9 00 1 00

4 50
3 50
4 dO 
250

i Course of Time, j>lnin 
Do. do. do. gilt, 

Mason on Sell-Knowledge, 
Mrs. Rowe's Devout Exercises, 2 60 
Poddridj-;c'» Rise and Progress

of Religion intlic Soul, 4 00 
Life of Mr*. Flctchcr, C 00 
JEvidcnces of Christianity, by 

Aloxander Watson, 1'aley, 
Jciivns arid Lc*lie{ 

Polyglot Biblcs, plain,
Do. Test'iments, gilt,extra, 

Clarke's Scrinturo Promises, 
Walls on ilui'Mind, 
Weslern Lyre, an excellent se 

lection of Church Music, a- 
diVjiti!'] to tho intxt {x.pular 
1'x.i'uin .V Hymn book tunes, 
with pulenl :iolt;s, 

Dr. A. Cla-i eS- advice to prea 
chers a;.-.l ptxtplp, y\01> 

Reli.hcr'« Adiirotm to Scokeru 
for 8alvation,8tiuhcd in neat > ' . 
printed covers, >jl'2 per 100 

Priileaux's Connexion of Sn-
crcil and Pnifanu History, 48 00 

IViltiain'ii onthe Ijonl'iiSujipcr, 300 
Moshuim'K Kci lci<i,miicnl IliMio- 

ry, now pubiUiiingin superi 
or style, in !lo with 10 ule- 
gant engravings, liounil, 

Dillo, in calf, gilt,
Do. iuor<K-c<> or calf, su 

perbly gilt on back, sides *i 
edges, 9 00 

Dr. Clnrke's Commentary on 
tlio Old and New Teslaiiicnl, 
now publlNhing, bound and 
lettered, 

Jlarrod's Collection of Camp

51
37
f>0
31
3

50
76

THH Q

Cambridge 
Easton,

BOAT

and

carriage house and sUblo. Tim farn' 
i alnut four ruiles Irom the mill, nearly on 
be road leading to Hall's ^ Road*, contain- 
ng about -150 acres, one half of which is well 

TIMBERED; the bind is ul' poo.! 
qn.tliiy and susceptible of rapij lin 
proveuicnt.

__ Thi! mill and seven eighths of the 
- (arm can be purchased on « credit ol 

»vo or nix years, by the purchaser paying our 
fillh Cash. For further particular* apply to 
the snlmcriher, who may be found at Ihu mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES 0 ELLIOTT. 
Persons preferring to contract with Mr. 

U*yuard,wii! find him at his re&i.lence, Wood- 
la wn, 8 miles from Deulon.

''OV 14 (G) J.G. K.

paper
week, tlviiiig Ibe M:>siun of Congress, and will
conlan, i:i icgular ser'n-?, u succint ami clear
accooul 'U the |noet;ediii^s ol each d.iv, lo^u
^el!i. : »iih a biief anil conilcnsed icporl ol
ibe r-j.-ehus luade on every topic, bruughl un- j tixei , . _,
iler f.;tcnssion. In picparing Ibcst! oullinef, of oui Lord eighteen hundretl and thirty Ihrte
il i;'iui-pui|-050 to tmploj iiidiislr'H.us Re .l.\S. PRICr,, Reg r.
port'.:'!, wbu "ill lake Lloyd'* llcpurt of D<-
I'm - ol Congress of 17HH, as a ;ani| Ii; l^r i'.ii
ilaii.ili and tvill also avail theinseliVj, tilit-n
ever il ii ptriuiUi.il, ol the m>:e.* of !h« spt-uk
crs liiLiiiM'lvrs, lo prepare tho sketches.

\Vrt will also einlt-'dVor, if Ihc fp.tre will al 
uw, lu give, in Ihe Con^,ic.S!>ional Glohu, ll:c 
more. eUbt tale and liuislinl oratioivs upon 
qiit^.ious oi' great iiiomenl, as prepared bj 
U|t-l)ibeislhi ai>r.lvt  -. lot Ihe i.ni.iic. We ho| i 
to hi- able ti
.mi! ih* gieally iiK-ie.tsi.il p-t^e M/W presented 
In tttl'.irdiiig ibis weekly paper at the rale ol
tun: tlitllitr. lur all lli<: hiuulieri- printed diinii^'j may oihenvisc by law 
I',..: »e^^ioll. we n-.iiy bo^.sl nf itlt'uitiirg the 11) 

IU >»! iliiparlitnl iufoillialion, :vl (lie ch'-;i|ie>l 
pcis.-iblr price, anil we look for a reiinbnia'1 
iiient for our l.tbor and IrotiMe. in a very mi 
mile piolil, opon a very c.\:t-n;ivc sate and 

Icircnlalinn of llir iiiiinbcrs. 'Hat the suli 
p-rnplion i«houltl i.i- paid in advance, is there 
loi<*. rentlfietl inili-|n-h3.vlili-, an.I we. tin nv 

vi-s upon tin! ^eneroiily id our l/iind-, 
k Ihe favor of tbein to volunteer their 

rx«rliona to f.tvnr our ubjecl;  and »V« esj.e 
eiallv ?nlicit iVnm thu Ediioii with whom vtc 
en bring'-, a gralnilou^-insrilion ol Ibis notice, 
together uilli Iho annexed l*-rniM.

THE TER.MiiOl'' THEGLOHK. 
Congrel^iunal lilobi'.jm/j/u/i 'j

nl weekly /hiring the us I
 ion if Con<trta, pn-benling J 
a nett alisir.tcl ol tb« pro 
rntd'ntg of tbe Scn.tle and

in regular »i-ne». I'rori) day
lo day, with l>rief reporU
of Ihc. ditcusMon of evci v
irebatetl qurslibu. 

Daily Glolm, 
Semi Weekly Globe, 
Wetk'y Gloiit.-,

t'nr leu Hum <t 
Daily prr muiilh. 
S'-nii-wfi'kly, per month,

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS! AGRI
CULTURAL SWEEPS I'AKr*,. |\)U
TALUOl'aiid DORCIlESTEll COL'N
TIES.
A Sweepstake prnposeil (o Hie Agriciillurisl!, 

of 1'albot anil- Don-lies.cr coMiilie^, on one 
continuous acre, "a par,dl<-lujiiaiii,'' of "In 
Inn Corn," ilidlal. to be giown Ihc 

Mcason.
Measurement ofhtml, anil corn Miel!<'d, lo 

be utlustetl on oath. Twcnl) ilull.ira enliuncc 
money In be paid l.y each competitor, on or 
before the first il.iy of March, into the hands
 >f one of Ihe Editors of ihe E.tston or Cam 
bridge newspapers, of which i!ut notice shall 

given, on or before said day, to Martin

* \? AS COMMITTED to tbe Jail of Haiti 
» » more Cily and County, tin the 24lh day 

of October, 133J. by Thomas Shepnard, E»i|. 
a Justice of Ilia Peace, in ami for lue City of 
I'altimorc.as u runaway, acnlorcd man, who 
calls himstlf CLYTU'S WILLIAMS, says 
he. is free, bvt did belong lo James Purvis &. 
Co. Said colored man is about -IS years of 
age, 5 feet 3i inches high, has a small scar on 
the left cheek, and one over Ihe left eye had 
on when committed, a dark chequered laund 
abcul, whito dulling pantaloons, buff vest, 
coarse shoo.s. and turpauling hat.

The owner (if»ny) of the above described 
colored man, is requested lo come forward 
prove propcity, pay charges and take him a 
way, otherwise he uill be discharged accord 
ing to law.

I). \V. HUDSON. Warden 
Ij.illiinoie Cily and County Jail, 

nov S 10 3w

A CAUD.
TO publishers of New«p»pers ami Perioii. 

cals in Ihe United States and Ihe l!rili>|, 
Provinces. The publishers of Ihe f<iew ELJ; 
land Weekly Review aro desirous of innkin^ 
up, a complete list of nil Ihe Newspapers anil 
Periodicals published in the United St.ito 
and Iho British Provinces, with ihe name 
of (heir publishers and the places when: 
published; they, therefore, request all public' 
ers to insert this card, and also send (hem 
(ico copict of their respective publications, Uiat 
they may not fail of receiving one, in'order to 
render the list complete.

Direct to the New England Week)} Review, 
Hartford, Connecticut.

oct 2U

New and Splendid Assortment of

v jl per session.

j
§10 per iinnurn

50

$. I
60 cts.

HEAffl'ffb&SKD .
"11(711.L commence her route on Tuesday 

» ' morning next, the 9th insl. leaving the 
!.>\vcr end of Hug-an's »vli-irf -H 7 o'clo«U A. 

l.for Anniipuliii.CHmliiiil.^.i.hy Castle. H,vV.-.ii) 
mi Easton,hnd p-tnrn Irt-m the E.iMern Shore 

every VVedr.i'nday and Saturday, leaving 
sion a'7 n'c.ltT.k. A.M. for Castle Haven 

and Amnpoli* fitr I'.il'imore.
N. 1). Ail I'iiiTgagc :il (lie owner's risk. 
Pnss.tgu lu ui- IVoin Eaatun 01 Cam 

bridge. Ji 50 
Pa*sage lj or from Annapolis, !.&0 

All ChiMrtn Uiitier [-2 years of age half price.
LKM L G. TAYLOU, Matter, 

ocl 13

12 00
15 00

!> 50
2 .'xl
•I 60

7 00

100

25
50 
(X)
:tn

Lectures on Astronomy.

MR. McKEE will commence « Ci.nrsn o' 
Lecturer on Astronomy, on \V. ,ln.;sd iy, 

4lli of DHr.Pinlicr. in M»- Mitlliiiiiixi i'folfsta
lloiisr. Eaalon. 

of twelve, to b«
Tlv.; <i)tirt(. will 

on \Vrilni-s

181

IK*

00 Vi'l

7 60
9 00

12 00

15 00

(!C>-Order* lor any of the alxive books will IKJ 
received by the subscriber,and forwarded with 
out delay.

EDWARD MULLIKIN.
JSajton, Dec. 7, 1833.

days and Fridays, at ». von o'clock, P M ; «lu 
nnu' which (ho hislnr) ind all the general 
principles of this dt-.liglnlnl »rience xill br' 
expl:iined, and illustrated ni'li di.tgr>ims

The liiMiiwing are aniong Ihe parlii i,l.trs:   
The figure, mngnitude, motions, /nni:i, cli 
mates, lalilmle and longitude i;r,vvily ,,nd nl 
lu'nphore ol Ihe Eaith  The Solar S)slcm- 
I'ianel.vry motion thn nniniid ai:d iliurn,.l 
ni'ilions of each nf the PI  HUMS, with llteir 
m-n'Mlndo, sat'-Uiti-n, anil tlis..tnce« Irtini 'lir 
Sin. Thf imtnre, mnynitndt) ami mutton ol 
the Sim. Thf changi-H .il lh« inonii Tln-orj 
of the Tides Comets Kixeil Stars Ghl.ixy,

Ti'.-ki ts Oir ndmiision to lhe»f Leclures m iy 
lie had ;vi Ihe Post OtlL-e. and of Jame.« Par 
rott, EMI

1 ickct for a ftmily $5 00 
for on« iicrson 3.00 
for one lecture 60 

Easton, Nov. H, 1833.

iohUborough, of Talbot, or Joseph E. Muse, 
of Dorchester.

Thu stake entered shall not be withdrawn
ik-!,s six Miall not have rnlcrcd, by Ihc BHII 

first day of March; in which case all shall bt 
void iinr ^ull the number exceed fifty.

Nor 12, 1833.
N. I). The Editors above named may pro

 note » uood interest by a few insertions of the 
proposition.        S

MISS MCOLS and MRS. SCULL, httv 
ing engaged Ibe services of Mr. and Mrf< 
llurrrll in their I'Vtmlc Seminary, the Trus 
lees tiiki-fiU'niiurit in infoiming the patrons o 
ibe liKlitution.and the public, generally, Ihu 
llif- lniliiiiu)ii is nuw n|ien for the reception ol 
. "iiiir |.i«iie». The French language and all 
me hi;her branches of female education will 
Im taught tiy Mr. Unrrell, and Mnsiic, Paint 
ing, Needle. rtork,K»c. bv Mr*, llnni-ll.

MiJ£rsvfirLf'r^^~

JOSHUA M- rATJXKNER,

RESPKCri-'ULLY begs leave to inform 
his friends and the public in general, that 

10 has taken thu above namtd properly in 
K*glnn, Talbot. county, Md., known as tbe 
 UNION TAVKRN," onlbecornerof \Vash 
nglon and (lolvS^boiough streets, immediately

jl M''OU.MS lii» friend* and ci^lnnn-r^ that lu 
ll >. vs just returned from Philadelphia and 
li.illiiioitf \\ilh H largu mill el»-(f«nl

AfsilRTMKNT OT

FRESU .LVD f \7-S///O.V^BLB

GOODS,
tunable for the present and approaching 8e»- 

cnniitlinjf in jn/rl of
DRY GOODS,

Meeting Hy 
(!t> Order* lo

inns,

A CARD.
The  ubscriber beinn about to remove from 

Easton requests afl persons indebted to him 
to call immediately and make payment, oih 
rrwise he vill he under Ihe disagreeable nr 
cessity of placing their accounts ia the baud* 
of an otlicer for collection.

ANDREW OEHLER.
Eaetoo, Nov. 2Clh, 1833. 3w

,.7mia, G/rt*s, and Q'/crns-irorc,
which be uill dltipnsn of on Ihu mosl acctim 
modeling term*, for caul) or country produce. 
He inviti-H Hit citizens generally to uive him 
a cull, vii!»v hit as.torlaicnt anil judge for 
Ihcms'-lves.

N B. He has always on hand, and will 
dispose of low. a general utiortment of LUM-

pposile Iho Dank, hdjoming the otlice of John 
Leeds Kcrr, nearly opposite In (hut of Wm 
Maywanl.Jr. nnd directly that of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate, in the most 
fathionable and pleasant part nf Ihu lown.wilh- 
in a few paces ol Ihe Court lionet-, and a mar 
ket .(.I cannot hesitate to say,) equal, if not an- 
perior, to any of a like populalion in this Slate 
 hois also gratified in assuring ihe public, 
thai bit has advantages this tavern never be 
fore had, viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore attached to (he property, 
irnl nil tliu properly ;s about (o go through a 
thorough repair; which will enable him to en 
(erlain private fani'dicti, parlies or individuals 
in conilurt he inlemls keeping in bis bar (he 
l>et>t of Lirpiors, nnd his Table. sliMI be furnish 
IM| in season with such as the market will af 
lord. He has provitleil ullentivr, Ostlers ant 
\Vuiler». anil has iti ti-iniinetl nothing on hi 
part flrall In: tvanling to giv>; satinfacliun. His 
Hacks uill rvm regularly lo the Stenm l!oa 
Mai)l.ii,il, frr lln- iteconimodiilion of pa^sen 
^' rs, when tlrry can be conveyed lt> any pjir 
ol' the Hiljacunl county at almost a inonn-nl' 
warning. Rrgulur conveyances can be hat 
from K.t>tnn lo the principal cities a fun 
dorse sin;,. 1 rnn» three times a week to Phila 
lelphiavia Cenireville; the Sleain lioat Marj 
lantl twice a vvet-li to llaltimore, lirsitlrs otbe 
convrynncni in tin- two KnMon Packets s 
Iral passpn^'-rs cannot fail to find an advan 

Ug>: in p:isvi:ig this way. Hoarders will b 
:,ccnmmodatcd on liberal terms by the day 
tverk, month nr year he solicits the old CIIH 
lunieis ol' Ihe boune and the public generally 
to call and BUC him. 

ocl I

BILL IN EQ.UITY,
CJROLIJVE, COLvMT COU11T.

October Term, 1833.
Jacob Charles, Adra'r.1 THE bill in this 

of Bramiock biuilii. cause slates that VVd 
t-a. | liam fSmitli, late ol 

Algernon Smith, U'il- | Caroline county, de- 
liam bmith, Mary | ccasctl, departed this 
Maria Smith. Ann ^-iil'c in liie ycarof our 
Smith and Duveraux ] Lord, eighteen bun- 
Snnili, cbiltlren ol | drcd anil one, having 
Willum bmiili, oth i previously executed 
rrtvice called Wm | his last \\ill and tes 
(i. Smith. j lament in due form 

of law, which after the death of thu said Wil 
liam Smith, was duly proved as the law re 
quires, in the Orphans' Court of Caroline 
c.unity. That the said William Smith, in 
ami by liie laid will, devised unto his son 
one \\illi.tniijinilii, otherwise called William 
G. Smith, all his the saiil testator's dwelling 
plantation upon condition lhal he the uaid 
William U. Smith should pay unto the Testa 
tor's other son, lirannock Smith, one hundred 
poiindi. The I'll) further states that the said 
William U. Smith hath departed Ibis life with 
ul having paid the said Legacy of one bun 
red pounds lo the said lirannock Smith; and 
so uithont having left any personal estate by 
bicb (lit) tame can be pan). That the saitl 
ramiofk Smith is also dune), and that admin 
(ration of his personal eslate bath been gran 

ed to the complainant,lhe> said Jacob Charles, 
y the Orphan*' Court of Caroline county, 
y means whereof the said complainant is cu 
lled lo have :<nd receive Ihe said Legacy of 
nc hundred pounds, which cannot lie paid 
ithoul a sale of the said lands or sonic purl 
icrcof. The said complainant therefore 
rajs Ihe Court to decree such sale. The 
till further states that the said Dcveraux 
mill) resides out of this Slate and beyond (he 
rocers of (his Court It IM therefore this cigh 

ecnlh day of October,in Ihc year of our Lord 
igh'.ccn hundred and thirty three, ordered 
nd adjudged by Caroline c,ounty Court silting 

a Court of Chancery, (n former order of 
is Conn having tiecn neglected to be pnb- 
liedj that Ihe said complainant by causing 
copy of ibis order to be inserted in one of 

!IR newspapers published ai l''nslon,oncc a 
vuck for throe weeks successively, at least 
our months prior lo thu second Monday of 
ilnri-h next, do give notice to Ihe said Devc- 
aux Smith of the filing and objects of this 
'ill, anil (hat he be and appear m this Court 
n the saitl second Monday of March next, lo 
heir cause if any he has why the said Decree 
hould not be passed as prayed for, otherwise 
lie said bill will as to the said Deveraui 

Smith, be taken pro confcsio.
WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE. 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

True Copy,
Test

Jo. Richardson, Clk. 
nur iJO w

THE sub;cril>er has just returned from l).tl. 
Iimore, and i« now opening the best as., 

sortment of BOOTS nnd SHOES, thai |.« 
has ever had. HM friends arid the public 
are requested to call and see him. He is de 
termined to sell at the most reduced prices 
for cash. He has also a great variety of Palm 
leaf Hats. Ulucking, tic. See.

PETER TA.UR. 
april 9 . .V,'..-.

WOOL.

u-v

_______ _____________ 
ASH mid very liberal prices will ul all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

municalions will be promptly atlendcd lo, il 
left at SINNKIU' IIOTBL, Water slrect^it whirh 
place Ihe subscribers' can be found,or at their 
residence on Gallows Hill, near tbe Mi»sioo- 
ary church   the house i» while.

JAMES F. PURVIS &. CO. 
may V) Baltimore.

0077. 7770LOOTT,
Capt. WM. W. VIRDIN, will fc*re Ball 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'cloc 
for Rock Hall. Corsica, and Chcstertown  
returning will leave Chestertown at S o clot- 
on Friday morning, Corsica at about 10. an 
Rock Hall at about 12 noon, and arrive i 
Baltimore at 4, P. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent.
apr 30

OOBKMZSSZON
J\"o. 6, SQUTU CHARLES STUEET.

BAL.TOIORJE;.
DEVOTE particular attention to the .We o 

teool Letters post paid asking informa 
tion respecting the wool market, will receive 
tnmcdiatc attention.

L. It. Si Co , have leave to refer to 
Messrs. TifTaoy, Shaw «c Co }

Daniel Cobb &. Co. > Baltimore 
Samuel Wyman St Co. 3 

May 14

JUST rpfeived and for Sabi at the Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. BPENCER.

A rncsii surFLY or 
MED1CIJVES, DRUGS, /V//ATS, OILS.

GLASS, *c. 
AMOHO WHICH ARC.-

Dr. ScuJder's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
Strichnine, Cornine, 
Pippcrine, Oil Cubebf 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D-narcotized Lauda 

num,
Ditto Opium, 
lodync, 

Cicuta, Delladona, r

Hydriodate ofPolnsIi 
Black Oxyde ofMcr

cury, 
Phosiihorus, Pruisu

Aci<f,
Quinine, Cir.chon'me, 
Saratoga Powderi. 
ChlorideToolhW»si 
Extract of Mark, 
Do. Jnlapp, 
Do. Colycinth Comp 

lyosciamus, and all tlie
'.I _ /*_!! _-.._--!_. _t'modem preparation?, with a full supply ol

PATRJW MED1CIJYES, 
nnd GLASS. ofnllsMtcs, 8 by 10, 10 by Ii 
14 by lu', &c.

Also-A quantity of FRKSH GARDEN 
SEEDS, put up by Ihe Shakers of Massachu 
setts, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for Cash.

Easton, dec 18

For Sale, Cheap,

A SECOND HAND ONE HORSE FOUR 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the best 

nalcrinU, and in a good substantial manner, 
t may bo seen at the Carriage shop of iMettr* 

 Vndcrson & Hopkins, of tvhom the price may 
ie known, or application can be made at the 

Post Onice. 
nov 1-

BURRITTS
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS; 

Cltu$ Hook nf .
Accompanied by Colored Lngr.ivings, illus- 
traling the Scenery »f Ihe Heavens, and the 
large*! of the kind ever published in this coun 
try  The Plates of the Atlas, if spread out, 
would cover a square surface of more than 
TKN rcGT. This ivork, us now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting matter, con 
nected with the study of the heavens, than any 
other School book extant.

A variety of interesting facts nnd observa 
lions, embr.icing the latest improvement* in 
the science, were derived directly from Ihe 
French anil English Observatories txnrrsily 
for this Class book, and are pot contained in 
any other. It is now being generally used in 
the principal Seminaries of New England, and 
is recommended lo schools in general, by 
members of Ihe Board of Examination of Vale 
College, as "A work more needcd.und which, 
it is believed, will be more useful, than auy 
otherintrodiiced into our Institution* of Learn 
ing for a number of vear*." 
I'uilithed by F J, tW.JWlJYGTOJV. Hart

ford, Conn, : and
Sold by Collms St. Hannuy, Jonathan Loavitt, 
and Roe Lockwood, New York;- O. Steel, 
Albany;   Desilver, Jun. and Thomas; Mar 
shall, Clark &. Co. nnd Geo. Lulimcr &, Co. 
Philadelphia;  and Joseph Jewel! and James 
Anderson, Baltimore.  [Price (1 iO.]

dec 9

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thnnkful lo 
hi* friends and Ihe public generally, for 

the liberal encouragement received for the 
last ten years in his line of business, would in 
form them that lie has removed to No. 40, Cen 
tre Market space a few dtwrs below his former 
aland, and hopea tiy a due attention to busi 
ness to merit   continuance of public patron 
age. He hai on hand and intends keeping. 
as usual, a good assortment of BOOTS nnd 
SHOES.bolb fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together wilb a good selection oltne 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hals, Caps Trunks, and Blacking nil of 

which lie will dispose of at the lowest price!, 
for CASH.

N. 11 The Easton Whi*. Cenlrevill' 
Times. Elktuii Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Uollc Air Republican, will publish tho abovti 
advertisement to Ibe amount of (4 KOU for 
ward their accounts lo thi* office, or to J. U.

, Sept. 10.

OABXBTBT
I RESPECTFULLY informi his friends and 
*V the public generally, thntb»> has comment 
ed the above business in the house former"* 
occupied by Mr. Edwurd Mullikin.as the Post 
Oflice. and nearly opposite Mr. F. Ninde'i
Bakory. 

ha withHohaijust returned from Baltimotc, wit 
first ratu assortment of WELL SEASOIS 

ED MATERIALS in his line, which be u 
prepared to manufacture at the shortest no 
tice, info KUltNfTUKF. of ALL DESCRIP 
TIONS, and on the mont reasonable ternis. 

The subscriber has ft f»»t ratp HEAKSsb,
and is well prepared to execnte nil ovienlor 
Coffins with iiextnesi and deipafeli, and ln« 
strictest nllention will be paid to funerals-

He has also a first ral.i TURNER in b» 
employ, who will execute all order* in his IIP." 
with neatness nnd despatch.

Kaston, July £
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?S ADVOCATE.
WHOLE N<>. 20»

(JurJi)g tk» Session of ConRress,) 
and every TUESDAY MORNING, Ihe rc» 

idue of the year  »r

pCni.ISHF.il or THR LAWS OF THF. CKIOW.

THF/TERMS 
Arc THREE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, 
payable halfycarlytn atlrtrtice..

No subscription discontinued until nllarren 
Mgcs are settled, without the approbation of 
th* publisher.

ADVERTISEMENTS not cxcerdine a square, 
inserted THRKE TIMES FOR OKE DMM.AII, and 
t>venly five cents for each subsequent inter-

n latter advertisements in proportion. 
jjJBi**"***1"'**1*'

TO RENT,
far tlie ensuing t/wr,

THE STOUE AND DWELLING, 
 at present occupied by tin; subscriber, 

silunte on Washington street. For terms 
aiu>lv to 
'' MANLOVE HAZEL.
dec S Sw

Was committed to Ihe j-nl 
county, n* s runaway on the I.Vh d.iy if Si-j-. 
tembrr, ISJtf. n m-irn mun tvlm i-.ills !;im«' If 
IJEDEON DR.M'F.ll, alwilt Iwrniy yt-Vrn 
years of .ige. very IlL.rk. fivi- H-el ei^ht ir.rhes 
liitrh, with t^l.irKr -fur on Ihe l/-ft M<!<» of lii«
f.l(T

hail »n

T° tte So itatives of
i ivlaU-g of Aururic'a in Congress

[Conclude!]
_ Whatever ser>timcnts might havcl>ecr»ehtcr- 

his leeth are l.iv/>< :md stand ixidi-»pirt. joined, aj to tin propriety of the resolutiois of 
- when rommHIi"! a black coat, «liit«- ! the SOthoJ November, lyjO.and lltliof March

p»nl:«loons and black lint; s.iys he belongs to 
a Mr. \Y-.ilkins in Washington County, near

^ro. i« requested to 
isrd. he will othci-

Ferry.
Th" owner of said iv' 

come and have, him n-U- 
wise tie dUchariceit arc'irdinjr to I r.v.

M. E JUUTUIS. Ni'-riir
of Fr'-iVi i. k county. 

or( 4-22 8t
tCT"'! In- CJI.ibi» and F. isle- n ;-'-V'ie Wii 

will insert the iiijovc OIKT :i m^l ,,-rf n   ' !-. 
nd charge   >i. F, U.

, ,
1331,   orofths expenditure:! made by virtue 
of them   or of t!ie auunar in which they were 
made   or of the mod* in which t!i? accounts 
and entries of :he:n kid bco-i previously kept,

Collector's No lice.
THE subscriber desirous of.-f-Tivil 

collections for IS.i.i, r;irp."?!ly r-1;- 
lho*e who have T-IXKB U« p,y, t.i tie | 
lo settle Ihc same wlicn eMI-it >-n. '! 
lector is hound lo make pa} ni»:if« to t!

.tmd stai appsvrs, tint the iw- 
olutioin directing a full stairnvj-.it of the, n lobe 
prepared by the proper officer of the l>an!c,atvl 
ajy inquiry ^ tj their extent, ought to have n»et 
witii no opposition. \Ve. expected uoue, but 
we worv.Misappnmted. Tlie same systematic 
dHermiii itkw u'rciily so olle-i displayed, WMS 

t sidl ev.noed. Sp.verdl of the dirac-tors'ud nittcj 
(their ignorance of the exist-1 ice of the resolu- 

:. Itior.s in question, as well as of tli3
|pcn:iil»ras cinder I'IOM. iMore tu.i:i half of 

hixj the present director* were not BO at tlw timo 
nil they were nas-;::J. The propriety of tlw reso

he C'ol-
0»« "ho 
''d timr.

lutions   or the power a-numoduuderthrm   or 
the great excels of expc-.idituro they had led to 
  or _ their exp? AierK-y   '.fKAs iuv.:wsity of their 
conthiuancc, mi";lil iiave attorded w>m"o re.ison

Atl.mtic c-itics, not haviivx more than | the trrr.s;:rj-. 
(Ltys to run or tJww whii ii may ' " ~

ccwcd m pay mentor existing debit} toll.. .. ,. . 
ma ths offices, an.l then nol luiviag more than 
fotut mouths lo run."

i- fVTceivcd at once, in,thi* .measure, Hm 
. icOccmcnl of n system of reduction, in 

conJuctinjr which wisely and impartially, Ihe 
xvpot ihe whole community "WAS involved. 

,. aotice. of these resolutions 'had bec:i give-i, 
Etna thrref.ro, while we concurred, as we sta- 
totl, in t'ne propriety and expediency of redu- 

thcbiHiiv--  -' "  -    --    

ro than he trrr.s-.irj-. We accordingly requested from now to learn in what licht such
r l>c re- the president of the bank, a cxijiy of then? lor of indep-ndc ico is re-njrled tlic
10 bank that purpose. 1 |,is was not ylv<!ti to us, but' slated evince it cloarFv cnou-ii.

c biHiuejs ot tlic institution, we rcquirerl j be avoided. This rcsoluiin 
pU'i sliould bo carefully weighed, so mediately afler the ndjoun 1

ns'Ulbeir equally 0:1 all par!-; of the country, 
nnd o i all doblor.i to ihe IV.inU.
also :o!nvi' l!i" result of i

we were informed that our ruquett would lie 
laid Ixifviro tlic bnnrd, which was afterwards 
donr>. It was there referred (o a committee, 
and, lit n subsequent mectinp;, tlicy reported a 
resoltilion refusin-; the request. Areompany- 
injr it were the reasons on which the refusal 
was founded, indicating a strong spirit of hos 
tility to the treasury (lejxxrtinent, and a deier- 
inination to refuse'all infnrma'tion that could 

ion wus finssed. Im- 
f the boanl,

an assertion 
tlic facts wo hare 

We have not
now to leant the manner in which it will bn 
met the statement of the majority that call* 
forth this memorial, shows the means that will 
In- resorted to. These rr.iy deter others from 
the exercise of-fen indrpei'V.ont judgment nnd 
hnnest op;x)siliofi they do not and they sVi.ill 
not deter us from the conscientioun perform^ 
aiiw of that duty which, by the charter, wo 
were appointed "10 perform.

Hut what is this clal-orate statement of the 
majority? \Ve confidently dccinre that it rc-.yeigheii, so momate.v allcr the adjournment ofthe board, majority? We confidently dccinrc thai il rc-

irc'country, mid when most, if nol all ofthe directors who i ino'vns uo real objection, controverts no impor-
»> o desired hud be->n at the meeting, were still present, one tant charge.

fws and oaquiries j ofu« lo look at tlie rp|»rt just road, '

ivico, and as usual, by th» \ote of all j board, limited as this bad now become" 
pt»|eni except, ona other director and ourselves. I We have thus endeavored li> trace, ns well 
Bel eving tint t'u;s injure wa< not only pre- ; as we can, the coin-so of policy adopte'd by the 
cipljat", but ptirli.ii, and tint it would Iv'ad to bank, towards the public directors. Excluded, 
cu^aihnonts ua,-jual a-vl oppressive; and en-! as it in s-.-en, we have been nnd slill arc, not

h:tve ebiims on Ihe county in
which is on or about the '.Dili TM t m;irv m-x'. j at least for deliberations. Kven tha roqunst by .
All |i«rsons who <-li»ll be found dtdmq-i'Mit in | us, an members of the board, U>r tli-.'statamcnls

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Balti 
more City and County, on Ihe 25th dny 

01 September, ISIS, by Win. A .VhfflT. r, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peace in and for the Ci 
ty of Baltimore, as » runaway, n colored 
who calls himselfJOlltf ROBINSON; .ayshe 
was born free and was raised by bis father, 
Peter Robinson, who lived near Suffolk, in 
Virginia. S.<i«l coloured ls.il is about 13 years 
of at;e, 5 feet 5 inches hi*h, bus a sour on hl« 
rmht i-lH-rU; also one in Ihe palm of Ihe left 
hiuiJ, lioih caused «ry ln« bile of a Hoj. Had 
on when commil'ed a blue cloth cont, dark 
\.i|i-nci» vejt.dnrk pepper mid unit pantaloons, 
ivhite cotton shirt, tarpaulin hat, fine' lace 
boots.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
colored Ud. is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges ami take him 
aw.iy, otherwise he will he discharged ac 
cording to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore City and County Jail, 

no 8 19 3w

- | per investigation would nt once augment their 
number and display their impropriety in a tight 
still more glari ig." Vet, ns it i<, we conlidciit-

inadc, to

dfviirtl tfrnf ire hire been excluded from 
the standing committees? Is it d.-nicd tliat two 
oftlKwf coiiiiritlte<'i» arc selected by the presi 
dent alone? Is ft denied that they h'avc assum- 
ed the functions of the directors.' Is it denied 

j that they have done th is contrary lotlni recorded 
j opinion of the board? Is it denied that they 
| IMVC loaned money contrary to the by-laws, 
nnd on doubtful niid unusual security? Is it 
denied that they liavc done it on days and un 
der circumstances when tlic board might have 
neted, had it been brought Vwfore tliem? Is it 
denied that they arc nut required to report id 
writing their proceedings to tho board: Is it 
denied that the by-laws have been altered? I* 
it denied that the president is allowed unlimited 
control over the funds of the bank, by virtue of 
tlto resolutions of November, 1830, and March, 
1831? Is it denied that those resolutions exi^t? 
It is denied that large sums of money wero ex 
pended under them? Is it denied tliat tlm rc«o- 
lutiouofthc 10th of August, IHSS.pusse.lapaitis': 
our solemn rcmoMtraiv.i-i, continued an.l e>-

iuj; tended this newer? Is it (tamed that the* 
proper vouchers for a iar;re portion of t; ,

I WISH to purchase A number of Likely
SK/RV'ANTS (il»v«s) qf both «exus, from a
bniil 13 lo U& veavs nt -.ige, of »uoil h\biis. 
They :ne f-ir two gentlf-nen, f.-ilizeris nf On
S*nle) for tbeir o«vn jndi\ iibinl U"e. and nol
fwr s|)eculi(!ion. 1 c.m ^i%« HIB most unifies
,enable satisl'.irlian as to Ibat, fi-ftm on'1 i>
lie bi-st houfes in this city- J'erso-is <vi»hi>i^
o part with tlirir Slaves, \\il! i!>> W'-'.l to c:.ll
r comni'inicnte wilh me, as [ will ijive, wt all
lines, the highest prii-es, in r-i--b.

NOTICE.
\V»s committrd to the jail of Frederick on 

tho Ulb d»y ofOct., I33rf,a necromnnwho 
calls himself Armster Walkins. about23 years 
t>fHg«, 5 feet fight inches hiirh, very blick, 
JIHS si-vcral scan in his f:\ce: his clothing. 
when committed, was a dark cassinct coal 
nnd pantaloons, old shoes and hat: snys be 
belongs to John Willcarter, of Prince William 
county, Virginia.

The owner of tho said nen.ro, is requested to 
como and have him released, he will otherwise 
be discharged according to law.

M. E. BARTGIS, 
Sheriff of Frederick county, 

nov 1   12 8w 
|C3»The Globe and Enstern Shorn Whi 

will insert the above once a week for 9 «e«-k« 
and charge M- E. B.

Office, opposite, the Exehiirige, bovilh
street, Bnllimoro. 

dec3 Cmo*

iwa'diture: Is it denied that much of the cljicf 
bvisine«s of Ihe bank is tlonc. thnnigh commii- 
tws selected by the president: Is U do:ii-~ I ' >. * 
unusual mode* have been adopted, to f;:p,>resS 
our intMrfercm.'Cj and deprive us of a jusi fcnox- 
ledgc of tiie anair.soi't!u-inp(tit;;!i'):-. We h.tvo

I
- - . , , i . -_.._._._..,. ... read thii statement of tlm niiv.'rity, an:! wo 

Jimpl.in, \vM.-ii would !i:ive prevoniivl an   elude Iheboard of directors from a proper know- I look in vain fora denial of arjv osu1 of t!;eso 
scd '°r"^'N>i ' vo a;l1 r;lrlitl1 "y^.em cl' curtailmpnl,   ledgo ol' its situation, of the conduct ot its offi- things. They cannot IM.- drnicj. Ti.«y ,ire

 ..--,- ...- ,.
ot tlie stocklioliU-rs, ! alone, that the management of this institution 

and llio coiumutiity in prcwntcd serious causes of objection. The 
1 whole system is one which « caloulntud to ex-

.liose rowlurkns -.inj that th" president h" au- \ 
tbori/.ed and r.v^ueslri.l toco-'rtinuc iiis c:;crtimis' 
for '.ii" pr.r.-noti'jii oftliat obj<\M." 

>Vc were at arcely prs;nr.vl to: 
this. Not only w.isall i:ive:;i:^itii)n refused

3 j an;l exerto;! 'at particul'iir tim
id f.iir ci> isidera-' m'j 
Mild l.ave enabled ' 1:1S already 

ovpry muinbrr oft'ictioard toc\nrci<i:!iis dclib- > ihlc insluices

not onlv \V;H o",r- r.-i;;cit ' >r Vila-,- r»-i« of th- i coa.- i " Ctl to pirticular portions of th>- country, ccrs, and ofit.s policy as a crcat liiianci.il and proved by thc'rccordsof the institution, to which 
-       ' '- ------ ----aiH nvert.vl M tvirtirnlur «, m.M  wluc!i would ,commerci.il luMitmion. The plan of tr.insuci-> we confidently appeal to sustain

BANK NOTICE.
BnK!«cii B»NK. Eastrm. Dec. ifi. 

The. Bnnk will be shut on Chfi>MnH« i':iy. 
 mil Ihe business of that day will be done mi 
Tuesday, Ihe preredinjc day All persons, 
;heref«re, bavins; notes payable or re"ewa- 
lile.in B*nk on the *!otb inst.; current, »re-re- 
quesled to bring them in, or lo pay them, on 
Tuesday,2-ltb, inst. The Directors will sit on 
that day, instead of Wednesday, lo-discount 
Notes,'&.c.8tc

JOHN GOLDSBOROUGH, Cash'r. 
dec.17 G

to whi-.h we. referred wit|;:mt crimination 
and without dnlav, a settled jiurjv) v was thus 
exhibited tocon'muo and increisc (ho. e. <pondi- 
turcs to condo.'t thciii in the ^;.T3t a.iu irr*- 
sponsible way heretofore adoptc.I and to pre 
serve in llin accounts tlie same obscurity which

CMtejudgment, wa-i. 
u>.stliis nil; whe-i w

rclerrrd to, in many remark-
iaird toc\nrci<i:!iis delib- > tt|'lc insluices, but, so far as our limited expe- 
a-. usual, rc-jei-te-1. Nor j riencr^ on some of the committees has enabled 
-"' -vl the resolutim,tern-' » * to judge, verj- m.uiy objci-ts which (night to

nhmitted to the inspection and approbation
before. Ihe 
before the

nVatcly e \nresse-.l as it is, lln> president himself j I'e sii 
ay el t'l-.' <|iios(ion of cnnsideration upon it,, ol llio directors, never

igh noinotio.i to that c.'lb. I h.nl l-ceji made slandin 
i course never before a-loplivl in tlii> bftird, I'Oard.

committee!),
come even 
much

a-lontc-l . . ... ....
l»y-laiv.«, and evidently It is well known, as indeed must l>c the case,

BUCKWHEAT n.OTTH, &.O.
Lately received and for salu by the subscri 

bers.
Sperm, Mould & Dip

Candles.
Fine and coarse Salt, 
Salt Pel re,
l,onf &. Lump Sugar, 
Powder and Shot.

Buckwheat Flour, 
Fresh Bunch KHIMKI 
Almonds, 
Curraats, 
Uoshen Cheese, 
I'amily Flour, 
Best Sperm Oil.

CAST STEEL AXES, a superior article, 
and a rJtoice twortmtnt of

Old Wines, Liquors, &c.
\V. II. &P. uuooME.

j^ov.26 eow4t

A OAP.D.

A WOOLFOLK. wishes tn inform the 
-. OICMM afntgroef* in Marybiii')^ Virjtin- 

'm. and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented bv his opponents, 
butthut he still lives, to Rive tliem CASH and 
the htglictt pricti for their Ne^nirs. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of. will pleasi- give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Ii ilTimore,, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
toineir wislies.

N. U. All papers that have cooied my for 
mer Adverti'enicnt.i'-ill copy tho above, urn! 
discontinue the others.

oct 9

NEW GOODS.

. ,, «.    ... . .-  M.lcavore-1 to prevent thc.r c«i muanc

"'^luaUy , if p ,ssi- ; .hot the expense* of ,he bunk are
'» the tufairs . they nro cxl.-ndod lo various objerts-^thevem- 

till allowed to l-roTc Urpo disbursements Jo individuals-vet
O;l (!lis su^.v,!iou of , durm- a year in which wo havo been sc,.te.l at"

alr;-:i ly existe.l. Itut tho majority <li:l mt rest I _/ 
lierc. "Our rc-nonslr,inces gainst a sysHm of! njr ,,,,K.,forio,i , . ,| 1C 

a.loptc.1 under rc.olutions of the | i/, r()llK.r , to niri .lil 
i.y us to bo u:iwisc a:,d ihe-al b , ,,,,. v(,n. ,; j( , 
1 by a reference to tlio personal (J f ,j lp m<l'j| ( ,i;,,., w 

... .. a '.".  . 1IC"'| C'!OI ''j 0 )'.''^I'lciuoi tli« in- ff., . M1 !,||,. dir.'vtors. t»;i itns su^i'ssiion ol, iiurm^ u year in ivincli wo nave Ocen sciiti
cu« oT' O ,'^rMliion,' ."Ti^lei*fi ^ '  0' »' r<wi ' l<>n '' tlw ln«.'wil,v rrfu^ ̂ 'to a*- the l^anf, we scarcely recollect ?£$» (ussion. i./,ir rObOmitotis ru I nor miic'i f!.i?m -^i .. _ t .- i ,t ^ r f .. . - - ,  ,rt ...i _,. , , , . ,st.ini e \Miero im account has been submitted

lor our inspection. Tlic particulars of the ag 
gregate expenditure nre never at any time laid 
before the Ixxird. They arc at mos't made -up 
'n an account, which at'the cud of six months, 
s submitted to Ihc necessarily limiledexamina- 

by Hie Pirsident, l'n" of the dividend committee, instead of being 
',*to modify them in Mrc!i manner as they p.\ssed upon by the directors, as they occur. 

appeal i
i-jrtions we have made. 

How have we been met

 MI us in ihe. as- 

Ry impairing our

it an answer, lo speak of the wUtom a ;.»d inte^- ! 
rity of ils chief odicer, to which we have not

ujit'.ee was authorise! to diroct surfi ruca-, is to be placed in uic omccn« of the institution,

er no

of the lx).irl.
"Rc.wlve:!, That whiTr- HIP bn,T:l r^p isc e-i- 

tire confldcnce iti tji- integrity of ihi!*prc*ident 
i hey rot'pet I'iiliy rc^ui'st him to cause, tin- ;nr- 
ticnlars of tiiO expenditures, inado under th: 1 
resolutions oft'.ie :>i>ih of November, WM, :vml

they are made, involving UN they do very
rgp sums, and applied as (hoy may lie, lo ob- 
cls in regard to which the opinion* of the dl-

reijuest lhat "they sliouM n'purt to tlii) bo:inl,| f"r' 
R;I.-'^ measures us (!ii>v dircrted." Tins ro-J 
quest was rej"cte.il by tfie i!:;-nl vote. Il is, of;j
«(itir.-;c, itnpauihlo (iifus to kno-.v by what prin- ! reclorn may greatly vary. VV'c arc aware of 
ciplos of i>ilicy the committee have been gov- ] no duty more imperative than this; and we do 
ei'niw.l. Its procee-li.-ii;-: are secret, and we can not tlisn'c that cither (lie variety and number 
ogly ascertain, at intenals x-vu" oftho results   ofthe disbursements, or ihe fidelity ofthe <>(li- 
to which they |e id. \Ve nttrilmte to thc.-.n the: cers making them, ought to authorize a duvin-»__ . i<jt>o _tl 1 1 T i""iii»iiiii'ti-«'tt ••«<ii»nt>,'»ii- n-nn.til nil-, -••••-•"-••»•»

llth ot Mv.-ch, IS.?.., to be so s'.aivd, that tlic ,. X(.ossive ciirt-iilme it in the l,usiu<-:s oftho in-| lion fmi-.i it.
s.ime in-y be readily sul>,ni;te:l in 
i".ed by tho board ol directors and

id 
the

RICHARD I'.

BEGS leave to inform his fiiends and the 
public generally ihnt lie has just received 

and is now opening
Jl ntte und handsome assortment of

FAZiXi AND WSJVTJCR 
GOODS,

COWSISTINO Of

Cloths, Cassimeres. Cas^inntts, Flannels, Rose 
and Point IMankets. Env;lii>h M<'rino«s, 

Calicoes, Merino, Thibet Wool 
und Valcntia Shawls. Ho 

siery, Gluve*, &.c. itc.
 ALSO 

GROCERIES, UARDWAR 
WJWK,

Talbot County OrplKins1 Court.
81>» tiny of J\"'f. .'2n»'" /  'i'ii" ; - 13.U.

ON applicnlion ol>ns.::i >>n ^vlvcsier. ad 
ministratrix "f Ifaac y-tjlf.^ler. l»lc "f 

Tnlliot county. <leccn«e.l   It i.* onlen-r!, il.nl 
she Rive the notice required by law fur i-i edit 
ors to exhibit Ib'-ir clHims against liie said 
deceased's estate, .ind tbi«t she crtii^-- the «anie 
to he published onee in e.ic'i w.-ek Tor th" «puee 
of three successive weeks. In one of the news

. 
j{i!.s.ilv«], That the said

.
.ie re-

slililtinn, which has I iteiv been so s-.iddxn and ]
nppro-isivo, which was nol ii'.v-'ss.ir / eithe 1.- to, 'I' 1-' bank and its olliccs, cannot but be exten- 
tlwextent to which it had l:e-?n canie I, or in the . sivo and important. Letters were occasionally 
maaiicr in wliir'i it has lu-cn niiide ID bear on i r"S1 ' h-om the presidents and cusliiers ofthe 

scinded, and uo lurllu-r cxpeudiiuros mado un- ,j,c ^o.nav.i-iitv. ^Villl thcsi -:;-ntimr.;i:;, and bnmches, but il,..y wppeurlobe merely the re- 
dcr lh<>s.imc." _ ^ ^i in the hope !!i,'it the iwinl il.sc!fmi,;!it be inihi-j por'^whirh iireniade at stated perio.ls.' Tho.w

prom

rights mmre.;irc»onli!i;_ our statements giv 
ing partial views of facts.

The first ptep is to deny the Ti(r'nt of tho 
President of lite United fat.ites to require, and 
consequently of tins public directors t-> make a 
report of Ihe proceedings of the lio.ird. If wo 
regard truly liie nature of our oiTue if wo 
have properly understood the intentions of l!io 
American people in r.rvalin;; it then should 
we have been wanting 1:1 every principle of 
duly had we neglected to report to the chief 
4ftci-utive majjistrate, the proccivlin^s we have) 
dctailivl. Silenced by an oriraiii/cU majority; 
our rights invaded; a« we l«'lieve, (tie publ'ic 
welfare endangered; our elforl* to prevent it, 
and our remonstmnces a^ain^t it cqunltv disre 
garded it would have been more consistent 
with Ihc views 01 the majority that we should 
hove continual lolit lamely by, and five tliem, 
by our silence, indirectly, that aid tliev could 
not obtain openly by our votes. But this would 
have been on our part a desertion of our trust, 

j and unpardonable uot;lei:l to pertbrm ihe verv
care UVMO cxppaditures arc made, i duly expected of tho public uurx tors, in suil» 
t> lie doubted, thst t)ie prai-tieo in an funor^ency, by thoic by»^'.">i>.( tlie cimrtcr 
which does not require liie judg- of tlic bank wa.4 made. VTo are crntttnt to sul>- 
boanl to bo t ikon upon them bo- mil. our conduct in this to tho judgment of tho

American puoplo.
We aro next accused of a warit of candor, in 

not inli<nuin r̂ llw mujority that we lind ren-iv- 
<il u loiter li-oni Ifn- 1'itM/ilent of li-c 1'iiitc-J 
State;, and that wi- sliould report their pro- 
twdinp to him we tire accused «   retly ot" 
obtaining the inlbrnialiou tluis tomnumiuitcd. 
Sluill wo ask with what propriety s;;i h % 

is made by lliose whuse whole
The correspondence that must pass between

ic.se, like our previous resolutions, were cc;l, at a timeliUe ihN, to intirpos" and to ov-j which arc writt.Mi from the bank, aim which the stockholder!! to be 
ptly rej'.Tfod; t!ic Kiibstitute was pa.isivl crc j si, for il.c welfare of the cni.imtiuity, some , of course cont.u'n direttinui alTectjiig its whole | (inxluction of voiu iiors.

as we have c\hi!ji!ed it, ban liecn i.mvlv'-i !-y 
want of cntid.tr and openness of coin!1 :::"  
Whose by-laws iiavo been altereil to slir;>i-:l 
their proceedinus in great secrecy, a-id con; -.-.il 
them ciV-M-iunlly Iro.n us? \\ ho" permit !..: ;::> 
sums of Hie public money anil tin1 mon.". of

\v svst":n

papers printed in Ihe town of IC 
testimony that Ihe ii^ is trul

nmo'ig which «re some full sells of Dining &. 
Tea Cliin».»ll of which he will sell on Ihe most 
Hrcommodsting terms for cash or in exchange 
for Country Kersey, Lindsey. Fc»lherf.&«.

He respectfully Veque»ts the public general 
ly to cnll and look ul his aa»onment.

Easton. Nov. 5.

1=^^^» copied from the miniiti-> of pro- 
ciTilinc" of Talbnl county Or- 
plums' Court, I have berriinto eel 
my band, and the se < I of mv of 

ficc. affixed, this eighth Hay of November, in 
the year ot our Lord eighteen hundred and 
thirty three.

Test, JAMES PRICE. Re K Y. 
of Wills for Tulbot county.

In compliance with the above order,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, 

That Ihe subscriber of Talbot county hnth 
obtained from the Orphans' Court of I'alhpt 
county, in Mnrybind. Letter" of admim«lra 
lion on the estate of Isaac hjli-ifsli-r, late of 
Talbot county, deceased; nil 
claims aguinst (he said iterensn 
nereby warned to exhibit Ihe i 
proper vouchers thereof to Ihn subscriber, on 
or before Ihe twentieth day of May next, or

le'ft to gather what knowlmlsrn o!' s generally '"id wlieriM 1! the Jtate
could, from the part ial& imperial ex urination banks com-)l.ii i tl«t in cons^miome of the bal-
«rlii*-K n« itir.».-lrtr« w/» wnrr* !i Wn l.-i i u ilrjv ...... i . . t _ .. i.. :  r....._ ..i' *l.~ r» ... I.   r *l.-which, as dii

After this cour-e
were able lo mi ,1'ircs being lanr'.-ly in favor ol the of

by the majority of the. United States, thov are unnble to afford the ne-
."- " J . —..... '.!• . '.I . Iboard, we had no iie.<it"ation as to our duty.  cmsory facilities to their customers without sub- the oilicrw. durinjrlhe last y 

AVe had brnu-n the wihjcct fully before tiiem (i.-cting thninsclve-) to increased I'.-^-.iiands from submitted to the hoard.
' ' --- '

information from those places, before any is j publi' 1 directors into their secret icuntils or to 
communicated to them tit the board. It IH nol 
in the recollection of cither of us, that the in 
structions nt any time given by the presi leni to 
ihe odicrw. during the last year, have ever been

allow liiein an «;vMrtunitv to c.x:n.iine, 
publication, their o-.vn ciu 
From su.'lia

.
 it has been seen in what manner tlioy treat 'd 'this bunk   and when1 11 it is liei'» -.-e-.l.lhat were ' The same remark nviy be made in regard to 
it We had repairer! that full and cx.ict stole- this banks in this district, to extend thrir loans the foreign correspoadeiuo oftho hunk, which, 
menU relative to it, should be ivaparH by their twenty por cent, beyond the income, »<>r ae- "udging from Ihe large amonut of funds the 
own ollicere, under lhe : r own e.\pn-.w aulhorily rio-.l ot thirty days, it" won! 1 relievo the
  it had bcsn snan this was promptly denied. | uvxrkot, restore ttmfidaucc, nnd have a naluta- 
"Wc dclerminexl nt once to report to the presi- ry cllecHw tho industry and enterprise of our 
dent of the Unitod States, the result of u hat we j citizens   Therefore, 
liaddi<;-ovcred, imperfect as the coiir3.i of the) Resolved, That a co:utuiltco of three be ap-

(i>rape-'judging from Ihe large amount i 
; money bank has occasionally abroad, anrl its numcr- 

! ous transactions there we presume to Seat least 
frequent and important. Its very existent is

board rendered our knowled
him oftho neces-illy thore
tion, by an agent duly authorized, into
cecdings which as public repwyntativ

persons H»vini;|| lt,u to (,o tlagrantly wro: 
net's estate, ore should have been faithless t 
same willi the had consented to assist in co;

,-leds,'e, nndtoadvisft pointod, to confer with similar committees that 
was of an invp--liga-| may be appointed by the oilier banks, lor Hie 

nto pro- purpose ol uniting in somo arr-mgenicnt tocar- 
ivei, wo ry into effort tho object of tho foregoing praam-

wrong, aivl which we hie; and that the tashier he requenleil to sond 
[ess to our trusts, if wo; copic?oftlie above to the president* and diroc- 
in concealing. i tor* of the other banks, with a roqueal that 

Hut it was not only in Iho improper disjvwal their (leterininationon Ihc subject may be tom- 
of ihe funds or even in Ihe unimiiu'J auUiori-1 nannicaled as

JOHN
RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public llmt he
CONTINUES TO CARRY ON THE

OABX2TBT WLfltKlWO BUSINESS,
at bi> old stand in EnMnn. where he II.IK a 
large and good assortment of

MATERIALS;
and would b« pleased to continue to receive 
orders in his line. ,,*rr\

SGP'Employme.nt will be given to TW O 
GOOD WORKMEN.

N. U. Two boys of good morals would be 
taken «i apprentices.

Eacton, Sept. 17. (G)

nov IP 3w
of Isaac Sylvester, dcc'd

2K.A.NX.OVB HAZEI,
HAS just received Iron) Philadelphia and 

Baltimore,
A FRESH SUPPLY OF

rtit able for tht prtttnt, mid n^proflr/iiiig serunns; 
which he, will sell on nccomniortaliiiir lermx 
His friends, and the public am requested lo 
cs-ll and examine, nnd j<i<Jge for thcuiselvea. 

nor o

A RUSJAAVAY.
WAS commuted to the jail of I Inrford coun 

ty oa the 8th of the present month, a negro 
man, who calls himself HENRY BOADLY, 
aged about twenty years; says he was bora 
free, in Anno Aruiidel county! near Annapolis, 
and that his mother formerly belonged lo Hen 
rietta Hammond. He is about five feet nine 
inches high; has n largo nciir over the left eye, 
and a small one on th* left breast. Me has very 
thick lip*,& stammers a little when speaking. 
llo had on when committed, a pair of blue 
taloons, a gray roundabout, a buff vest, nn< 
shoes; anu had with him a bundle contiii'.iingn

all possible occa-! deter-.ninalion to afford it, which could not have 
isplayed when Ihe been unsuccessful the board refused even to 

....,. .._ .. ._.....,. -. ........-ncing a gradual re- consider they were rejected in the usual sum-
duclion in the business of tho bank, winiaI mary way, and the whole subject remains as

hi ted on various, indeed on
sions. It was Rlrikir.fr'y di'_
important subject of coinmcncing u gradual re-
* .• ._ » . i\t_ !_-_• ____.- _r ji._ i.,. _ i_ _.«..

s-pan-
;>l old

furhat.nnd a white roundabout, and two K|iot 
Unl summer vests. The owner of the above 
boy is requested to come forward, provo pro 
perty, pay charges, and take hi«ii away; other 
wise ho will be disposed of according to law. 

I'RKSTON McCOMAS, 
Sheriff of liar lord county,

Eaoton Whig, Baltimore American, and 
National Intelligencer, will copy the above to 
the mount of c! 1, and charge the subscriber.

dec28 3w

bcftre the lioard. 
liad been adopted

>,_.. ,  ...., ,
In May, a resolution j before, in Ihe power of tho committee on the 

instructing a committee i offices.
'to inquire; into tho Axpodiciicy of making 
gradual reduction in Ihu acconninxl.ition pupor 
of ihe bank, and to raport to llio board a sculn 
on which such reduction sliould bo made."   I 
We h:id been, con- 1 intly looking for a report, 
in pursuance of t'aese instructions, with such 
views as to the best, mode of curtailing Iho busi 
ness of Ihn instilulion, as tho ncccBsary inqui 
ries ofthe committee would enable them to 
m»ke; but on the 13th of August, Iho following 
resolutions were presented by one of tho direc 
tors, with a request that they might bo imme 
diately acted on.

Kosolved, That for the present, and until the 
further onler of tho board, the amount of bills 
discounted shall not be increased at tho bank 
an-.l the several olliccs.   That the bills of ex 
change, purchased at the bo;ik, and all tlic offi 
ces, except the fivo western offices, slia.'l not 
have more than ninety days lo run.   Tliat the 
five western offices be instructed to purchase no 
bills ol' exchange, except thoto payable in

.
It will thus bo scon, tliat wude tho unlimit 

ed authority of th« president to expend tlio 
funds of tho bank hud been deliberately con 
firmed   and while the committee on exchange., 
selected and appointed by him, had been otli- 
cially permitted to discount notes and carry on 
the proper business ofthe board,   now, in ad 
dition to all this, the measures of tho institu 
tion in the regulation of its vast hucine-*, at

. . ~ , . . _ * j __ ._*_,! tf^ 4\,r,

scarcely known to us. On a specific call in 
March last, a few letters then lalcly received 
from Messrs. Barings were laid l>c,foro tlie
l<oardi und subsequently, ono or Iwo from 
Mcs-trs. Hottingucrs, relative (o tho draught 
of tho Secretary of the Treasury on the French 
Eovurnment, were read lo us. But the great 
body of correspondence is never soc-a, on the 
table, or in tlie room, where tlie board meets. 
Especially the letter books containing the va 
rious instructions and orders from the institu 
tion, as given by the president, are never sub 
mitted lor their inspection. If the^o documents 
oven could be inspected by tho public directors 
without an express order of the Ixxird, or with 
out liability to rol'u-iil from the oOiccr having 
them in charge; it must yet bo evident that 
such an innpection is altogetlior limited in its 
nature, nnd insulficieiit to keep the directors 
propnrly informal of the proceedings of the 
Institution. That can ody bo done by Iho 
acti of Ihe president and committees, which are 
transacted in their name or on their behalf, 
bein^ regularly submitted to them being piv- 
i-Mited for their inspection ut ther stated meet- 
j n jjS and not by keeping them suppressed; to 
bo produced onfy on r-jpiated and specific dc- 
m-indR.

In a word, from th« moment wo took oui 
fiDat'i at the hoard, we have, seen that tho rea 
business of the institution is not there exercis-iiuii in inu ieiMiiauuu wi *i"   »"* « .-...-   » - , , . , , . _. . 

the most important crisis, were intrusted to the oJ-thut thera ex.*t* beyond its control, a 
committee on tho office.-,, also wilted and up- j power that can he h», u.exerted P^mp-l

b an secretl nnd efficientl from one end of thtpointcd by tho president, accompanied by an , secretly, nnd efficiently, from one end 
explicit refusal to require them to report any country to the other-! ,w the just .rs.r

! talily oftho directors has been curtniled, cithe

or.iK1 stutemsnts.'   
aoh.irg'c; c»,nes in

deed with liulo ;>ropritMy. ji>il we are av\ are, 
ol no ri-j;hl or claim they had in t!>u li-ues-s HJ- 

rcsscd tothc|:;iblic directors by the {'resident 
f tb.e United State-i. or to the rejwl.s made by 
im; nor do wel'cclour-;e,lvcsat tiheuy locom- 
lunicnle Ihe one, or called lo submit ihe other. 
t would, imbed, be junt ground oi'rcn'yro n- 
jxinsl UB, if under ihe authority of tiie one c-r in 
xecution of the other, wo had obt.iined infor- 

ma:»n without ample notice to l!ii> mainly, 
r communicated without al-und.mt ocjK,rtui:i- 
y allowed them to know, invauig-.tlr, and re- 
xJ for them vlve*. If tlicy did not venture di- 
ectly to asseillhnt wo did so, they ati.'inpt lo 
nsinuato it O* our pmrtn, we explicitly deny 
t. Wo deny the Vrulh of any ilL'gatipn, di- 
ec.tor indirect, whi.-L iniplie* want of condor
  or any neglccl oftuM infiirmation given to, 
hem ofthe nature or extctklnf ourohjec.tioa'i   
>r any wont of tlie most ampS opportunity pre-
 iously oflerod to examine, an^, hail it been 
Kjssiblo, refute tlie charges we i^v Ie. This 
ve deny, and appeal «o the ro< onls oi"'tp bank 
n sustain us in Iho denial. Our exami'Nt.tioa 
f the exponn account was made, atlcr n >"x- 

mal demand bj ug all, in person, to the Presi 
dent Wo dumtnded it  <  our right as direct- 
on of Iho Bank. We proposed lo make it in 
;he public room of the director*. We did it 
in that of the cashier, at the suggestion of the 
iresUlcnt. Alter we had done so, we brought 
:he whole subject formally before tho boinl.   
our resolutions on the minutes, sliow how fully 
we introduced it to tljoir notice. We asked of 
them, by thosn resolutions, an explanation by 
their own otliccr, and under their own direc 
tion. We did this on the IGth August. Tho 
majority felt itself cumcieutly acquainted wiU^ 
the whole matter, to expos*, a deliberate opin 
ion upon it by their resolution confirming all 
they d»d done. They refused to have a statr- 
mcnf propared undar their own direction, al 
though we informed them of the vnguonei* of 
tho account. In u word, it was evident, they 
would noithor aid in changing tho system agtinst 
which we ramonatrohstratoJ, nor in affording 
a true account of what had been done under it. 
U was on tlw 19th day of August  utter w« 
had giren them i»m|jU notice  «ft«r tbey bad 
refused to aid us, give, us llieir own  tatcmsnt, 
or enter into «ny investigation thwos*lye«, that 
 n» roported t» A* CKi

Ms. :!-,t:,
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fey would ul!ow us tofkm-tvin what term*, to repel tlir d.Mngc.m- 
VI "liiciio circumstances! onsness of thisch.irge. lo whom was the slatc-

oirelollv suppress !menl, now complained of as being too general.
iisio- to'their exis-1 first made by us- To the l>onrd its«-h'. W hy was ' " ...... !

"i. all th.it
ascertain. Vo.t w ith 
well known by them, they
in their slatcm:nl ctcrv allus.,.. ...---- - ,. . 
tcnce, a,.-! r:. tiMvrur to convey Ihe idea that,,! made to them, ,- ..r ,,  ,.....
thev n-"ver know of our cliarges, or had an op- , having U explained-ol ha- ing the 
inev n MT kiimy i^i^ ^^.p ^^ ^^ ( , |t,m i,.,,, )1)on , |ul , v 1%y 1(s OWI1 ,,nri ( .C r.

' With theso i menl w as ac. oni|)anied w lib that ycry_reqw->l

ol
details si l- 
The state-

tn.i.-e sh ill we char.icleri/.e misrepresentation , rev® :-. Tlie expense i.cc.muf, we awr 
so Jr.-* as this: ll-.ive we si.-.Ud anv thing, not now, as il exists, enable anv p.rrvm lo as- 
of w !iii h they had not ainple'notice? We defy , certain how much w as expended lor these 011- 
Ihe production of it. Have they been put up- >c|s, and whuMor llie more legitimate oh|i:cl- 
on li-ial, us they !V.v , \. il'n.'Ut

ihe.nr Their ow :i minutes pi*i>vc exactly tli
reverse. Hut no! We are not, none can be
at a loss toili'.'ine the  rcas-in* for suih an accu- . . , i
sation .vainst us in ihe lace of evidence si) glar-; censured for not c-Ji.lutmg nay, w.iic.i we
m". It is lu fva.M!-y an unfnmdH alta--k up- 'are charged w.t'. misrepresenting, din it l-e
on th.- public director!, an explanation of their |d.mbt-l »lu*r (hi<. Uul !l>< ,,   , i v, ,  i , v
own unwarranted proceedings. It is to hum- maintain Iho ob." urily ol this account, Lid 1:1 ; lilted , .-,  c. 1.1 .

i. . , ^ . . . , ....   --. -. ;,,tn,,(i,n 1,1 diai'-m'  us v.-:l'i in-I ical .-li-iidurc ol  .'>*  einmci.t. w lucn siiouiu uc.
'" "lulls': U'e j a? htlle b.ii.le ;>< po-,<ibl.- intlie ;orriq>t.o!i.<-e\-

anv chances of fiell-rivd to by the mijorily. That it might be 
Wm;uleagnin.t's»> am-:nled us lo exhil'il tin*. WMS the very

ic.ius.-of our denund. It is refused, and (bus 
by refusing wo mi* unable lo ascertain .m.l to

: state the very particulars which we are now

We have, 'uriefly ntate:i the sysie-.a-itic serL'.-'''.' 
acfious by which (hoy have endeavored .to do- 
(irive thein ol every righi th.it was oonferrcdon

sunin to Vhem- 
and unlimited

lUem liy the charier, and lo assunin to Vhem- 
!elves ii secret, irresponsible, 
power. We have shewn that in 
to vindicate or lo serve tliemselves, they hav 
resorted lo accus.itions against us \vhich they 
are unable to sustain, and left unanswered char 
ge* which, were they not true, it would be ea 
sy to repel. We ha'\e, hron urged to this froiii 
n'o desire lo enter into the lisrs, with an" rldver- 
nar\ sustained by all the n-soun <vs which lnjiund- 
le-s weallh atl'ords. >Ve have been driven tn 
ii bv Ihi! nature and manner of the attack, made 
upon us, in the docutiie-it on which tho inten 
ded inemorUI to congniM! is Icmnded.

We doubt not that agents more efficient than

lisiippointeJ, if those who then differ 
ed from us and were mistaken in their vie.ws, 
shall not now bo found among Ihe foremost in 
arresting the progress of Kxecutive encroach 
ment. Up lo Iho \icruxl of the termination of

cnilenvorinr; tin 1 last session of Congress, the power j>[ Con- 
gre-w over Iho Treasury of tho country had no- 
\er been coutesied.

AmoBir tho earliest acts of Congress, in Sep 
tember, 17*0, was one passed to guard the pub 
lic Treasury. He begged leave to call Ihe at 
tention ofthe Senate lor a moment to some of 
its provisions. It was""An ad to establish the 
Treasury Department," and \vasaltogethcr un 
like a iv'of tin- ads placing tlie other denart- 
menls under the Kxcculho direction. (Here 
Mr. C. read extracts at length from the law.) 
Prior to the establishment ol the present, Hank

ours-lves mi"ht have 'been found, but, place.l I of tha United Stales, there was no Treasury 
in the r.vpons'ible position in which we have | de.iigiiateil by law for keoi.ing the inon-.-y of the 
boon, it has b:vn our infloNsble d -tcnjiination 
f.iilhl'ully to periorni its ilulie- 1 , at every Sa-/ar.l, 
aid to app.-al from the j'ldgin^its of '(hose ivh') 
are intere-'t -d in opining an I cen^iiri-ig \y, to

O.nmiiied toe.urlho.*i> whose riii-htH Imvc lieJM
1,-ter.ninalion to uniar.l^.'-!,i;. and care. The p.-oj-lc of tha I-

enile.ivou:-:- I to lo:':li a [toht-
'M

itate, that as mumbers of tlie board we impro- | view (he very

1'iiited Stales, for th« d.iuso in Ihe present 
Hank charier was nol i;\ the charier ol'lho old 
|jii:ik. The Tre-;isury ol'the United Stales, IK 
look to be tint place wb.e.rc the nmneys of Ihc 
|>copl(! were kept  UK; buildings erected for

rpose was the Treasury. By designat 
liank of the United States and ils bran-

ofthe board, the rigi.t !o examine its documents lone of them as -.vi hav 1 n-li-rreJ U> it, been con-
and report its proceedings to the president ofllr.idided: Notmie. Have Ihe majority fuirly 
the Unilo.l Slat:-.-- a:ul yd it is notorious, ihat anil fully exhibited them v. lieu ih.-y ..r11 c.iij. '1 
tho editors of newspaper* under their patroa- (on, and have it in their power: They do not Ihi.ik 
age, obuin and publish, with no permission of i il expvViieul lo do su. \\hiil is llu-ir cuui-s.- 
the board known to us, facts in regard to its when we complain that thc.s..- iuiprojwr expen 

ditures ar.-not properly stated on their books: 
When we refer  .» them as made during --i v-

procce-lings, acc.nmts, and expenditures, which 
thev admit have IKSCMI obtained by "informa
tion in and out of th" bank," and by an inspec 
tion ot the d.vump.-it-s it jiossesses. The irre 
sponsible pu! .'fiMfion, !" >  an editor of a ncws- 
ppiv, of liicts (Srorablc'to Ihe vic-.vs of the ma 
jority, containing st.itemenls obtained from the 
bank without the knowledge of the public di 
rectors, involves no impropriety tho respon-

snccessive half years" They take a single 
year, to wi.ich there luppe-.H to be a consiiU-ra- 
lilcdisburs'-iii'-iit for tie>v b:ink notes, exhibit 
the items ofexp.-'-.-.diUire for this halt year bill 
say n:>lhing ol'the particulurs ofthe rest. There 
is "no assertion O'l our p-.irt that tl...1 whole ot 
these di.slmrsciiiiMl.s, duri'ig the half year

-acred ol-ligatio 1.-.
;:ry, to shield all t'.e ii'.sii'.-iu.::is connected -,vilh 
the go\vriim.-.it, tro:n I hi* tn-acheroiM nnd|in- 
>..l :ou:i ,i-!v,i:i i-s ol moneyed infhienc«n>..--'J!ho 
sphere in v. liich I-. 1 iu-.ille'd load liny belmm- 
ble; tl:; 1 powt:-he- can thus, cxei-cis.1 may', be 

the s-)K-m!i ohivMlio.i i* not jes.; 
will the faithful pTf'.rmanep of 

tbo ilutv I e less an object of h..;i.viralde pri(k:. 
All w hidi i_< r.*<->edfullv submitted by [. 

Jl'. D. (J1LP1N. 
.!<>UN T. SULLIVAN,,. 
PKTKR WA<iKR,

Phila-

ighf di.st.':ictly to denial, directly or i-idiroclly, ihat a "a propur- FlI-'ST S!;SXV.)N. 
act hi" lily cultM-1 l'o:i" of it was for other objivls this is admit- j —.   _-j=.-=:..-- --_ - ..- ."   -=i--=i-= 

0 uvl. lint w.- (Kbrcd (he account did not ful- SS'N.Vli:. j

sibh- report of tho.n Jirklors lo the prc-i'lent Uelo. t, were for printing [.aiuphlets and -i-uil.ir
ofthrt I'nil.-.l Slate,-, o! proceeding; and e.X|>cn- pro.l-.idij-.is but the rever*.-.  There is no
dilures which have be-m brou
t!ie noticr1 ofl'ie boar.I, is an
Lie, unc.mdid, an-.l unjust. (<

Hut the majority hive felt Oiis v.'as mt snlTi- Iy exhibit Iho'pni-lRulars oi'eadi and tins clt- 
cicnt I.) ev.u.'e thv.n>e!>-es before the American d.iration they did i.ot venture to <l:*ny. We i A bill for 
j>o:>;>l\ I'hov i; i.'-.y thai if the f,,cis we smted i h.ivc given the average semi-aiiuu.il oxpen / j v.-,,s r.nd a Ihir 
were tr.i«. piibli<- opinion w,i-; n.ot tiiiis l<> be lure, under Ihis head, fbr nil paynu-nl/ pro, j Wnght, j.ii.l 0:1 
le.l away from llirui. Tlicy have heretofore ' cr and nnprojier as v.n consider lh<>in  fro-.. ' 
aUe.npted to ]K*I':I( ou! error? in tlv? report we 
have ma:b. If the errors thoy thus pretend to 
discover did in reality exi-t they are in lliem- 
solves either lh- result ol their own course, »r 
Ihcv ar.1 too trifling to mislead thoso whom,
il is desirable (o turn asid:: from Ihe re..l I'acW the real can*' -the "!:irg>- proporti.m" of this 
we hive v.'nliire.l |.ie*;po--o. diirerenco :  o'lier 'h.iii th? disbursemcnls lo

What are the errors it is aiserto.l we have which we oh., cl? If so, let it he shown, not by
half year, but by a statement of

relii-f
li.-.i  , an;'0:1 

th"l.ibl.

of .Muns'.l ! >-,  MaylTv, 
.1" 4kV-

re  .:i!utio:i, siibmitt'*--! hy 5Jr.
jilir. 1st oflluiy, 1S-J!>. lo the 1st cf ,f.i:ni:iry, j 1.IN N. <>:i Tii'-- lav, was a^rec-rl t->: 
hst;H il is ^.W.C.l II!. AVo Lavo gitc-n th" | K-.sr.lveO, Thai' the Co.umillee on 
'average semi-annual exiHMi.lituro from 1>1 ul Lar...-. be in-!rnvte.! to iiv|uir-Mii:o the 
.la-iu.irv

e\p«ni
lH'.n, to liio M of .lanu-iry, 1S3>  
70 C.:i. .>\ill it be. pre.;ended that

mad.-*, in our re;x>rl to the president of the Uni- ; s.-'i-ding one 
tod States: The first is thai we hive >: -.u-d ' the whole ac>   oiiiil-'  nol is it is now explained

aii-1 !
f making » 
rs of Ihe hit.

T.iul of land 
- 1-Vlix St. V

on Public 
the nxpt'Ji-

l.i Ihi* v-

that puri 
ing Ihc
the.,, :is the ilepos:t.>ry of the public, moneys, 
Congress had mad1.1 Hie bank and ils brancfic- 

  for the lime bfjiiig, (he Treasury of the United 
Stales. Sir, sail! he, llie safeV)' of this treasure 
>r the public dcposiles in that instiluUon, was 
Irawn in cpiestion for the first time by the 
President ot' the United Sta(es. Prior (o (he 
last session, the President appointed an agent to 
srrutini/.'! and examine into (he affairs of the 
Dank' of the United States. That agent dili- 

litithfully performed liiu duly, and 
rcporicd that the treasure of Ihe country was 
p?:-ledly safe in ils guardianship. Hut the 
President was not yet satisfied, and (brew ou( 
opinions in his nexl message, which induced the 
ap;ioi;itiiu-ut of a Committee, who made a most 
diligent a;ul laborious investigation, and report 
ed, as tlic result, that (he moneys were sjfb 
anil the report was followed by a resolution o 
Congress lo thr.t clfijct. After ull Ihis, win 
o.ul'l have supposed that a change would have 
bre.ii ordered.' Who could have supposed Ilia 
sixty day-; before the meeting of Congress, lh< 
Pre-iid-.-iitof tho United States would have or 
dir --.I a removal of (he deposites from the J»anl 
oflhv t nite.l:-latex.' Who would havo ' 
cd th.il (he Treasurer of tlr: United 
should h-.'ve thrown away (hi* key, over whicl 
C\):igress and he alone had (he control, and se 

ilci-tu-.l some dowrs of keys of Treasuries, ove 
which Con;rr«:ss had notonlnil.' Yd all (hi 
had lie.-n il'iiK'! Ifv/e could suppose thilt th 
Chief ^I'uji-tralj desired (o JKISSI-SS unlimite 
control ov'.-r l!i^ Treasury of the country, (h 
suspected no s*ich a thing of (In1 President',) In:

he dor jvtit « t • *- t llll.lov.   ,*'.l-;>:>-ii.!: >u.-h a turn-, what would he dor-
u-i/i "' : won! I lirst t'-.ro-.v out suspicions that Hi

kille:! by tl.e Indians in the Lite disturbance, jn 
ihc Noi-l.i-we-t. \

PA'HLIC DKPOSITKX. 
The ^"il c Pre-:i(|.'iil having annmncfld (|io

orders of the il.iv to be liio consid -rition of tbe
that UK-exp.-.iditnres, under th:- he.i I of p-i;  ;- .and mad' 1 'out, I ut as it np.-.-ir.s in th.: c'xpc'isi- ! repurl of t!ie S,-c rd -. ry of the Tr.Msury
ing n-'.d sti'.tionerv, were discovered I v us, 'aconint --us il was, when .-\ainined by us. Let j Ihe re:nn-..i| of liie dc|x.si(e.s 
when I'M fid, as {ire majorilv would h'ne it'the particulars of the disbiirsuiiients innile by | Mr. (,'lav s uil.as he was de-irons of :i
bebe.e^i they had never WnVoucealod when '• llie president tor which there were no MMich-
they were regularly entered i-i ti,.; I ooks of Ihc ' ers, be si itH.
ban\-. Wi.- re^eu"dial thev wero .lisiMicrcd ^ <- havi* liolceil fliroiigh the whole of flu'--
by ii-: tliat they v.ere unl.'nown lo us :h.il \ exposition by llie majority we do not find that
tliev were incurred to ilu- extent of several i they deny this r^narkable fact, we do not find
thou-und dollars, while we were actually mem- j ihat they attempt lo-explain «r justify it, we do

I not find that they give any account of tin? man- 
Iner in which or ihe persons lo whom lliv sums 
of money were paid -all is left as it was, tmcon-

borsol lh?bo:ir.l,,md never stati-l toil v. hen ihey 
wcr? i'n-urre.l that several directors bo.side's 

their ignorance of the n
^h they li.i I hold their seats s..-van inontli:), tratlictv.1, unexplained, uncertain an-1

upon

my interruption u;<o:i t!ie iiU'-slion ol'i.rder, he 
would submit (he I'illowinj resolutions:.

1. l.esol.-e.l, Tliat, hy .llsinis.fing I hi* i.(. 
Secrriary of ihe Treasury, because lii wouVl 
nol, contrary lo his S.MISO c! l.is own il.ily, re

. .
ajority rulii<e.llo IKIVIJ them stated willi 
tulne.---   tiwsy still milled to do so,

until wo m:ide them known  that thu book in j and yet we aiv (-jaflired li'r referring to tii.'se 
wiiica lliev were cniered was never laid IxMorv i payments in sroner.il terms. Wr jjave tii.' p ir- 
the lv.ir-1   ihat liio m.ounts 'tlio.nselves xv.-rei liculirsof this account as fully n« \\e. won.- able 
never <-\liiljileJ at tho bo.ird, cilhe.r before,]   ihc m 
when, or at't-r they were paid. I* it an .insv.'cr i proper
to all this to s.w, they were recorded in a l>ooU \ thoucU it i* in Uioir \>owcr. Is it tvi bn tolera- 
of wlio-»c c-cittrnco we were i(jnor.i!it   thai ; tod that we are tobe charired wilu v.ant ol mi- 
lli'.-s'! jnix-redinp* and expenditure? >veie neilh- nuten>'<s in our stateineiils, alter coiiiliict such 
tr secret nor coTicealed, b.vanse, on iii(|iiiry w«-'asthis? We assent again, ami we 
OjiiiJIindaii.icK-d-.int in \\hich they  .vi-reentoreil: i the pro'lncticn of the acoinnt (o disprnve our 
If we could de:ria.id from tin: inijoritv a ^antlid ; a.'-'eriion; lluit during i!ie year- I-'.'l uin 
a\owal, we -li ml 1 not hi-sitalo lo asl;   <  
Af them, wiietiier lli<ne exp"nditnrcs v.-ere 
»:i truth, utterly un!»ni\vn to them, until bl'i 
tu thuir uotiic by u->.

r.il > iipwanN of eighty llioiHan.i
tlt"l nn:l?r I he head of statinnery and p:i'iti 
lh.it "a lar^c proportion'' of this was |., 
the proprietors of newsp:ipers, |u ;-icxli< ai'

l to
;--..r-

Wc ar^ ne\t .iciuso-l of error in staling that ' ni'.l-', anil printo"*; thai a'"Hil twenty 
the;o .i'-L<JUiit« were vaguely kept, aad tli.il the ! dollars of it were e\pen.l(.i in orders ot tliepre-

move the ui'i-iey of Ihe UuiledPSl:.i.s in df- 
posito wilh the Hank oflhc United Elates and 

H ranches, in conlbruiiiy \. :th the l'r.--ident's 
nion; and bv iipjvjin'.ing his  su.'iO'.sor ID i-f- 
I such remov.-.i, which Ins In i .loncf the 

Pr."'ident has »•'• :uui'."l the i xer, i.-.! ol a pim'tr 
over lh" Treasury of Ihe Unile.l Mate.-:, MCI 
gra'ite.l to him by the C(i:is!itut:<iii am' l»»ws, 
and (Unirerous lo ihe liberlies ofih.: peo;,!,:. (,

 J. Resolved. Th.it il-« r»-isous ^;'w*r.i.f, , 
tin: IVcrediry of Ihe Treasury, lor (he. r::>ntw.il 
of ihi* m<mey of the Unilv 1 Stul.-i :l. ,-jsited 
in lh" U.mk ol lii:: U'l':.-! S::iles a,i.I ils 
Hrandc.-i. corrinni.ati'-l lo CicVgiess on ih- 
thir.l day of I)    . mb'-r, 1.-i:!!J, ai   iins.t'i-:.! 1. (:>- 
ry nu I insuitici.-iu.

T.i * r^ioliiii'.ini being beibri* iiic S:-.i,iie  
.Mr. (". i-, said, w.- are 1.1 tiii- midst o!'--. i--.i-- 

l'.;lii).-,,<»v.:i h, ailiiongii blraHlleis,  . i  .   a-u 
rapiilly advani in;.; l»a c-iitce- '  -.. 
|i:r.\ <:r.s of governiuent in "' ..   . i-

DEMOCRATICf CONVENTION OF
HE MKJinilRS OF T"B PUWKSYLVANIA
KGistiATi'KM.  TI«T Democratic members 
'the legislature of IVniKtylvania assomblcil in
onvcntionon Momtay the 16th of December,
nd amonir other things, unanimously 

Rcsolveil, As the sense of this meeting, that 
nomination of candidates, for the offices of

'resident and Vice President of the United 
tales, by a National Convention, is the only 
leans by which Ihc action of Ihc Democratic

arly can be concentrated, ils harmony bepre-
rved, and its success ensured.
Resolved, That the Democratic Republicans

f Ihc United Slates be, and they hereby arc in-
ited to assemble by their delegates in Conven-
inn,to beheld at such time and place as may
e. here-after ajjrcexl on.

avail thcmsclvog of, our misfortunes. , ,Tj,,. v 
must be disappointed. We should meet mi'. 
Democratic brethren of the other Stales, in (] '. 
spirit of cpmprominc which dictitcd and adopt.. 
ed our happy constitution, receiving here m.il 
yielding there, as justice and circ-innMani < < ___ 
may rctpiire   nil acquiescing in the will O( tl H , H '"~~   
itiajorily, nnd yivii:^ a cordial mipiKirt to ii^ "' 
clioicc. I'e'.msylvBiiia hnn stronp claim!) uiwi 
the Democratic party, and thai is one IO.<PI,< 
reason fnrnctinig with our frienih. So long » '  
wesland aloof, we cannot expe<-t thatourclaimi' 
will be rocopii/ed by a body that wercl'u«cor 
netclect, to acknowledge pud net with. 
< ialed in a Democratic National Cmive "
ihe delegates whom" I'cniisylvania shall tend |,| 
it will make known and maintain her ju«t pro . 
tensions, and receive at its hands the

Resolved, 'Fhat each State, in the opinion of due to her unwavering support of the Irueprin- 
" " " the >-aid con- ciples of (Jovcrnmenl, by the observance aiulhis meeting, is entitled to send to

ention, delegates equal in number to her Scn- 
itors, and Representatives in Congress. 

Involved, That the Democratic Sli.te Con-
ention whU-li will assemble, to nominnte a can-
idato fir the oilier of Governor cd' 1'ennsylva- 
lia.in 1H1J.5, be r.'Jjnesled lo npjioint thedelc- 
r.il''S to represent this Slate in the National 
"'(invention.

Resolved, That the member! of tliis meeting
 ledge themselves to support the candidates for 
he oilice-: of President and Vice President of 
he United States, that the National Conven- 
ion alinvsaid shall nominate.

The following Address, prepared by a rom- 
iiitteo appointed for that purpose, was present-
 d lo the meeting, and adopted: 

ADDRESS 
To the Democratic Republicans of Ponnsyl-

F 1:1.1.0 \v
van i.i. 

CITIZENS: The Democratic

! n'.t -iuilicienlly st'ate I and it is ' -ideal, without any entry of ihe manner m 
alleged I....I tho entries contain the name: of| whidi, or the [x-rsous lo whom the same, were 
the persons to .vhoin payni..'nls were made, thu'.disbursed; wo assert, liial Ihe account, a:-, Urpl 
amounts and referemes to the you. I.ers. Is! when exhibited lo us, did not ' how Ihe parti, u- 
thiii the manner in which such accounts should , lars ol'lhe;e disbursiimenls, so as lo en il In us 
be kept' We 'Mated lo the board, ai:l we re- to suite from it limse lo whom we refer, more 
p^at now, that it n not. We stale I to UK-'fullv than w>* h.ivi done.
poanl then, tluit Ihny ought to exhibit tiio sums : '('he next charge against us at yjyria-icc
of money paid to cadi j/i-rson. the .[uanlily and j with ihe la«1, since it censures us for too much
names of tin dorim.cnls prim.-.I by him, the i min-iteni-s* is that wu have given the name ol
cluirgcs for the dimributioii a-id postage of the ii director, by whom some ol the pnblU ilious
same. We repeal it i.ir.v, and -,vo assert, that were ordered, "with a design lo connect Ins a-
without this, ;K« accouii's are not kept as they ' givicy with «nu'* |Nilitic,tl purpose." \V'e wi-re
shoulJ be. Hut we go further we deny ihat! not awnre ihat the propriety of the dishirst.-
thn accouiit d>'S exhibit llie names of alljm.n :it w.u increase I, -.r iti character (hanged,
the iverfoiis to whom the p.iviin ll i;s were really if stated to be done under tlie orjrr of a siti":)c
mad"e. It !  notorious, thai, in some instances, dir'der, instead ofu'der thai of Ihe Pres: lent. ]
the person-: rd riving the money, and whose Neither do we ..oe an» inlerenre. lh.it our sti-.t.*-I
names are t i.t.TeJ on the book, arc no( jversonsl nient w.n made for "p ihtical .'li'-cl," nuicss'
engaged i:- i..-ii;ting or publishing. CHII they ithis arises from ihe UK t of '.hoon!"r hung ; ;» -
then propt ny be i alliil the jK-rsons to whoni]<:n, ii).1 such a pur]. >;;-, by the dnudor in IJI..M-j
theso payr.n-nts were made: It in admitted lion, if he is o:ie o;' those, whom Ihe majoi <iy |
too, that a l;rp! sum was expended under the jemp'.ialically cLiVacteri/.e as. "callinl |*ol:-'-j
orders of ll.e president where aro the entries clans." HaJ -.-.eomiKed il,doubtlessweslioiii.'i j
ofthe persons lo y, horn the p.iynienls under : have bec.< Censured Ibr an incorrect statement. |
them were made: Have we lL>n been guilty | M'cft'\e i( as itappc.irs in (he voucli.:r,because ,
of error,in staling that these, accounts were not:.; did soapp.-ar there, and bemuse it led lo Iir 1 j
kept in such a manner, as to be.  'readily .-c,'>- belief, that such paymr-.Us w::ry made, not
milled to, and oxmnine.l by (In; dourj .,i'lir<!c- merely on Ihe authority ofllie (iresiilenl,
tors, and the stockholder*.." Wi.ich is the soofan individual diredor, iir.ai:lhoii
n*:il olijci t of ju-.t' lensurc." tl\« "spiril in j the board. If that bdiel was, nr(.ii.
which our inquiry was made," on the decep- : would hnvc bean corrected at thft lima
tivc and diuengcnuous mam.<r in which it is! the majority, on Ihe Kith of Air^i.t, re;
replied lo? have tho account exa.uiivd, and ll:   p.ir.iculurs

We arc accused of e-.rir in conveying the 'slated, as we th.-n explicitly nVumndu1 !. 
improssion, tliat thcsu cxnenditurcs w'ere con-1 These are the charges a^ain.-i u   t'.^'.e (hi- 
lineo^exdusivijly tjthe bank at Philadelpllia,! errors said to crxist in t!;e rep<»rt of tin public. 
betaus1.! wp havj-.aid, that "all the cxpendi- dire: tors on the 10th of Au^u't, I) the I" 
lures of lliis Lr.id, inti-oiluLcd into ih<; expense j d.-nl of the Unilel Sl.itis. \Ve, snbuiit

..      -' : : t- w 
  "  .-', .:i-.ri.

i{y tl'.. 1 e-.e;-i is:; of I!:   ]»  )»       .i----".'. 1 ..'.! by !he 
Presile.it 01'i!w Unii^il Si .'   , in hi.s leiier to 
his Ci.biii"!, llie (Kiwcrs i.t'l'uagrcM au p-ir.i- 
ly/.ed, except v.-i.e: 1 .* lit -y lire m co.ic.|ia:ue 
v. i;h hi: ',-vn will. Tlies? poivori he hail ex- 
eivi-; 1.-.! in r-ji'Mted i-.Himcvs, by withholding 
hi.s signature fro.ii bill.; i.ivoiving sin con;tilu 
ti.-nal (pieslions, v, hich had been jmssed by 
both Houses, and even wht-re thai had be;;; 1. 
done by llr- mosl ninisu.il immunity. The 
pov.er the Senate, which was inlen le.i by lha 
('0:1 dilution as a most salutary control over 
lUe t'l.'si lent,had become an i-Ilcceremony.   
I lowdl'ten, Senators, (s,iid :Mr. ('.) have we 
l!-lt(!ie iiijii>lici-o( (hi! power ol rei.ioval. How 
olien have wo, said amo:ig ourselves that the ol-

picio
i.DMeys ol'l: e country were not safe and final! 
<.eze hoM of them, an'd s.iy, they were not sa' 
fnere, but they arc periecliy sale in my hand 
And now all I'lii- h.ivinir been done, it hccain 
lii.: solemn duty ol'tnu Senate to inquire, Isl b 
whose a.ithoriiy it had bee-idonc; andSil, iftl 
a.-t was.dono in accordance with the Constiti 
lion and lai\ s of ll.e l'nito-1 State?. There wi 
one Ihi:...;, however, in which Mr. C. could a 
grce wil.i liio President of the United Stales, an 
tliat was in regard to the importance of th .. 
qui'-li.-.-.i. [Here. Mr. C. read extracts from 
tli': paper road by Ih:: President to the Cabmcl.] 
in his'viuw, :Mr..C slid, the Hank wasasnoth- 
'»•;, compiirc.l witli the principles involved.  
However IJiithful it had been in the perform 
ance of ils duties, (and he believed it had been 
p-.-rloctly so,) however successful il had been in 
regulating nnd establishing' a sound currency, 
a-i.I i.rpn>m;ttJy meeting all ils engagc.nents, 
and intimately i;s Ihe best interests ofthe coun 
try wew i.lun.l^.l '.'.ith its pros]>erity, yol all 

-Uu-si' wen* »tminor iu.,H,ri.ano in i oinpariaoii 
with thn cxci ntiv.' power lisaumed by the Pres- 
iilenl in ih-.-.l. |>ip:-.-. This nssu'.iiplion allects 
the very e ..i-.'.- -i;o a.id tontrol of the (Jovern- 
ni'iiit in il- | r.. ! piiig at t'ne public purse of Ihc

K:iierf li'ilng I'l^s"1 vie-.vs, lie should not, lo- 
1IV, i x.ii.iino iui 1 ' ll.' 1 reasons ol ihu Presiilenl 
ir .-'.e. ret.iry io, ll-.e removal ol ll.e de]K)siles. 
Tor, ii In1 ! Si'cr.'lary was clolhcd with no p.iw 

to ,'iu ihe i-.cl no mailer how urgent the ne- 
cc-"--i!y lor it iuij.;!ii see^i, no rca.so.is could jus- 
lify th? co'un;i--si.);\ of an unconstitutional and 
illegal act. The first imcslion, then, which pra- 
ente 1 itself was, by whose decision the remov 

al had been m.ul 1., A nil was there any man 
here, -.villiin ve.u h of his voice, w!io required 
proof oftb.it? It was a matter of universal no 
toriety. Did any man doubt that it was ilnni- 
by the President of the United Stales. The 
President, himself had furnished conclusive ev 
idence of the fact. Although he had refused 
the Sc'iateacopy of Ihe paper, vet it had been

nembcrs of the legislature of Pennsylvania, 
iavi! met to colder together about your and their 
..olitkal interest-:, and relalions to the demo 
cratic party of the Union. They presumed, 
hat by bringing into common stock the infor- 
nation of all', ll»! sense oflhcir political friends 
hroughout the Stale mighl be asccrlained; nnd 
hey were highly gratified, by fmding tliat there 

was an extraordinary concurrence of opinion 
mil unanimity of sentiment the rcsultof which 
they now lay before you.

All cxpsrieiu-e has shewn, that concert of 
action, in p.->lilical movements, i-. indisj>ens.ible 
(o sua-c.-s'iil results; a'ld that harmony of 
 pinion, nnd unity of effort, can be clTcdcdonly 
by some well digested plan for giving expres 
sion to the preference which a parly may feel 
f  !  any in:li\idual, as its candidate lor oilice. 
That plan which is best calculated lo ensure (he 
fairo'l and fullest declaration of the public voice, 
is liio one we would recommend and adopl; it 
being obvir.us that any decision or expression, 
wandug either of these'requisites would be dis 
satisfactory and distracting to those it was in- 
lenlled lot'onrentrat;1 . These remarks, true of 
all nominations for office, are essentially so in 
reganl lo the first and second otliicr m the U- 
niied Males Ihc lirst here and lh-,1 highest in 
tin: world. The citizens, whose votes, elevate 
fiira time, (heir fellows lo those exalted stations 
arc scattered over an immense country, govern 
ed in all its extent, by the mild mllucne.- of laws 
which leave rational man scarcely any |«jlitical 
deprivation to regret, or right to dcs.re. To 
nost of themcamtidatjs must ba personally un-

lice could not remain 
ed by s.imconc. Tl' 
I-K.,1;-- } lot e«-apii! i 
liov.i! .M -iho s:nsi i' 
re/a- !  d. In or,;- r 
h.-i: rights hail 1- -. 

   < thn ul>vTi-ig.. 
\- •. in the du;

". llinlever *"' 
"i., hid biv., ...

given to the world, and Nlr. C.liopcd I
litors would avail themselves nfall it contained
and he believ

I I that Sen 
contained 

il would be conclusive. Thai

i.r .-I-
  1 i y i lief i nM
  is, !  . si.ry, thai 
..-! !inl i cur m Jus
•••d t

.. ant, bill must be li!l- 
..-.veisof lh" Judiciary 

! i'-. prevailing r.igo (i>r in- 
i'-. iftrealies IIH;! lu-ni dis- 
r lions with Ihe Indhin? 
-. ' lolai'1 '!, and the privilr- 

if our soil hid been tr.im- 
Our public domuin, th.! 

11 'o th? lo! of any nation (in 
n..v:ilenod wilh > » rinVp. 

  y ha. Licc:i menaced w- ' i'.isordr;r
•'.}. Yhe American ?  .     m, at

 orei o. Congress, ha I ^.:\- luen 
:<i (l^st-udio:i, and i..v.»- i\"j. | iav .!
 sld, i-j the Se. l ivlar>- ! .n: Tre.i- 

. lanlV,- only lor lh;-' ; ->iedii,u of
 , was lobe abandoncM.

wiifla paper ol a nnsf extraordinary char.icter. 
The < (institution of (he. United Sinter admit* 
tint calls may be made u|>on the heads of de 
partments in writing; but the. President, no 
s.iti :fied with I lie p>>\\i'r given to him in the 
Coiistitution, reads a ]«iper to his cabinet, with 
a view to indoctrinate them inlo his views and 
principle*. It was the lirst time a paper hitd 
lw::«:i read l'> the cabinet and published to Ihe 
world; it was a in«.i»t iinprnccdcntcd proceeding. 
Tliosi: in power seemed inclined lo hold their

accx)unl, (\»i^ discovered by us, \\ e lound to be, j report, ".n ultai-ked, 
BO far  > vugurds iln instilulion in Ihis city, em- judgment of \m\ ir\' 

i under ihe Ima.! of stationary and print- ass.-rt that th-.-i-.! is 
ll is asserted tiial lli.so cxpLMidilurcs jchiirg'! that can be

embraced payiiii'iita made to persons residing

'res:- 
Ihal

'<> di-jiroied, tn t'ne 
.411:11. \\ e conlnleall. 
i:i it no st.item.Mit ..r 
invalidate I; that ey. : -.v

elsewhere, 
trary impression.

convey a nin-
We are sure it does in t. 

\Ve have never doubted ihe fuel thai Ihe pay 
ments lmv<! been n.ade by ihe institution here, 
lor those pur(><>s.!S to pcr>o:is in various parts
if ihe United Stale*. Wo declare that iheonlv .. _ f .. _ ... i . J

'• --ijbstiinti.iled by Ihe I 
o! (he bank; that no real error h:.s l.ec:i 
ou I in this elaborate attack i!pivn us l.v ! 
jnrity. It is by snppr---isin;r l.uls v.-el! 
to lli.'in, by misrepeseiitiug w'jal we i 
drawing unjust and unfair inferences fnr.ii p.ir- 
liiul.ir s.-nlu!ices, by selecting msu a e.l rihra-

i,e ma 
kno'.vn 
say, by

acionnt we sir.v, was for such expenditure.* nil sea, and by exhibiting partwl sl.ilement-, !. ,  
lire charged in Ihe excuse accoiuit o/'tlie insli- nuking unfounded insinuations, and I v unwor-
tntion here and that il others arc charged 
the ofTices, we have btssti able to discover no 
uccoimt ol thorn. \\'nvl!,er there are such, 
we cannot assert, ninco we have no means here 
of as.:<;rlaining,andsincc our resolution to inquire

as promptly 
We are ace

rejected.
are accused, not merely of error, but of 

ininreprc.simtation, in not stuiiug more minute 
ly, thai tha head of slationary and printing.ein- 
hraccd other paymentM Ih.m ihose for printing 
the documents lo which we have rel'erred lor 
not giving copies of all Ihe bills and receipts 
wlricn vrc saw- for making the remark gener 
ally, that "a large pro|iorlion" of eighty ihoii- 
sauddollars wasjiaid lo the prnpriclofsol'news- 
paper* and p<'rio.licHl journals, and lor (he dis 
tribution, and postage of immunso numhci-H 
of pinaplilcU and nowdjiHperi. We stur^-oly

tlfdy imp"idling our motives, that they endea 
vor In controvert that which they are unable to
reli.te. When ihe. expense account shall .... 
iruly and fully exhibited lo any tribunal, if il 
shall be found that Ihe dnrges wo have stated, 
do not exist; when Ihe minutes of Ihc lioanlshali 
bo laid o|HMi, if it shall be found the resolutions 
we havetjuoted, are not recorded we shall ac 
knowledge, that wo have been guilty of injus 
tice and of error but not till then.

We have thus e;ido ivored lo present lo the 
assembled repres-nlalivos of the American 
|*eople, a viuw ol'the course, which, for nearly 
a year, the majority in a large monied institu 
tion, established by them for thoir benefit, 
have thought proper lo pursue towards those 
who have been placed (here, to guard thoir in 
terests and to watch and control its conduct. 

Ifllu-pro-
^;r.'s< of ii'.io/atien should continue unai-resto:! 
( i tin you- i '37, we s!;all, in a Inile (rrm oi'l 
years, less- th.  ! that einploye.l in iho in hievo- 
nicnioCou- ...i-lepc-.vk-'icc, IKIVC changed our 
,V.)ver:iui.°m Ho did n:»t desire to giv;- an uu- 
dui! . o.orin;; io the. melancholy p-ctun-, for 
 iiiila-i, Iiolv n -.vas, but he would implore, tin: 
people ol tlie country and the Se;i,:e c.ilmly to 
vi.-.v 'I and to apply the rein-Iy which the 
' ..ii::-.,o'icy scenic:! ID require. It Was not the 
least unpleasant svmptoni prevail! ig abroad 
IJ'itt go:i:i inenofall parties were giving Ihcin- 
I'.'ivcs Uj) to despondency. Fesliitj;1 ! ol distrust 
ind w.inl of confrlonc'e v;e.re prevailing; he 
h..|i2'.l, however, that spirits and era tide 1 ivr 
woul I revive. There was rixnn for patriotic 
vigor, ni«ie_ lor despair. I four ancestors h-id 
yielded to .iespair we would never havo a'taiu-

It
our

..-ounlry was covered with darkness; ii was 
a most remarkable ep^ch,and remarkably sim 
ilar In tne present time. He Would oiiservc 
tiial this day f)~ years ago, a man who was most 
ruly called lh.! father of his country, had a- 

chievedii most glorious victory a striking co 
incidence; but lie had gone; and let us hope 
that the superintending Cower which contribu 
ted to that result, will interpose some h ippy 
deliverance from the dangers with which our 
country seems threatened. When (said Mr. 
C.) ,ve assembled her* Ihis lime last year, the 
most dreadful f Jrebodings had entered"the pub 
lic mind. On ono side civil war appeared to 
!>e im|K'iiiling, and on (he other we seemed 
threatened with tlic imniediatc destruction ol 
our most cherished policy. Congress proved 
able toavcrl Ihese calamities, nnd he would be

opponent) inrailein|it; but r.ltl.ough disregard 
ing (he-ii, ycl Ih.-y s'vmetl dis|x>sed to retreat 
behind Ihc inlVienee of preri-denl when it was 
RufTicient lo avail lliem. liul he would inquire 
again, who had traiislcrrcd Ihe public deposile.* 
of(ho country from lh<: places where Congress 
declared they should be kept, to (he place where 
Con rrcsa'ospedallydedared (hey should nol be 
kept? And Ir.-ro he wou'd tell gentlemen thai he 
was not to i .-amused with a reply,Ihat it was by 
.111 order signed IJ. I!. Taney. ile didnoi Viok 
to the harnjiiian n> accountable for the infliction 
ol d.-at'i. but to the tribunal sanctioning il. Not 
to who removed the de|xisiles, but |iy whose 
order, by wh.x- c.'iuniand it had been "done.

.Mr. C. re id further extracts from tho 
n;ip;:r re;ul to th;; Cabinet, in w hich the Presi- 
lent nllud''< to thn preservation of tho morals of

t lie ditlicuity.oi producing harmony of 
scntinient and action, must be apparuiit,particu 
larly as each section oltiic country, or it may lie 
each state has its favorite; but it U Ihis precise 
difficulty which imperil) isly enjoins the duty of 
irranging and adopting, in conjunct ton with our 
li-llow citizens throughout the union,someniodc 
f declaring (In! preierenco of Ihc democratic 

,'iirty tor cetain candidates. There is another 
reason for Ihe measure, which reVis on a 
iro.ider and firmer basis ihan party discipline; 

liio increasnl strength, nml protiab'ly lengthen 
ed duration which will be given to this Union, 
by the peno.lical assemblage of citizens, from 
e\ery tj'iarlcr, tor such a pur|*ose. Uiiliaj>]ii- 
ly, diversity of soil, climate and interest, and 
their natural consequence, diflcrence of habits, 
manners, IMO.!CS of b!e and ol thought, exist 
and separate us; they Ibrm the great shoal in 
tin: oce:m of happiness which Providence has 
vouchsati'd lo us.

The meeiing of intelligent men from each 
Slate, for the solcm-i purpose of saying whom 
they, and those who sent them, prefer lor the 
higliR.it ollices that can be conferred on men, is 
an oblation to liberty and the Union, which 
cannot tail to secure the former by cementing 
the latter. A community of feeling, friendly 
regards, anil a belter understanding of the va 
rious inicrtMt.*, and Ihc varied character, of 
our common country, will all be folt and 
acknowledged, mid come in aid of tho higher 
and graver unlives and |»itriotic principles, in 
teaching how unwise, and ungrateful, how un 
true to ourselves, our posterity and our coun 
try, we should be, if we did one ad calculated 
to mar the fairest hopes ol man, or omilted one 
e \erlion which hud a tendency to him! us more 
closely together as a free and united people.

The election of President and Vice Presi 
dent of Ihe United Stales is not very distant, 
nor the lime, between the present moment nnd 
that event, too long t» make ample, arrange 
ments Ibr executing Ihe. w ishcs of the democrat 
ic parly in r.Mbrence to il; besides, it is highly 
important (Jiat the vicusot Pennsylvania should 
be fully understood, and misconstruction pre 
vent/.-,I. We presume not to dictate lo our fel- 
low-citi/.i-ns; but only lo recommend, lo their 
udoption, such measures as appear to us to be 
politic, and proper.

">Ve would, then, recommend that a Nation 
al Convention be held, ul such lime and place 
as may hereafter be agreed on, lor the pur|>osc

guidance of which the great interests of ||,, 
country have been advanced, and the dcarc«t 
right*! of man been maintained and upheld.

-    '      »j   ' 
It is said tlmt (he annexed Memorial, w hi,), 

we find in the Globe, was adopted by tl.e Pre 
sidents ofthe Hanks in Philadelphia, at their 
recent meeting.
To the Senate and Iloure of Represcnfalivo.sr ,' 

the United Slates in Congress usgcmbled
TflK MEMORIAL

Ofthe undersigned, the Presidents of the Slate 
Hanks located in the City and County of Phi!, 
adclphia, acting under the mithorhy of tin.. 
Hoards of Directors ofthe several Hanks, 

Kcsiicdfully Represent: 
'1 lint fhey address themselves to your honor 

able- bodies, as the Guardians of Ihc general iff. 
(crests ol the country and as possessing aldjje 
the power. of remedying the existing distress, 
and of averting the greater caltm-ities xvl.idi 
are obviously impending.

That one ofthe first lilessings a nation can 
possess, is a sound and well regulated currency 
 the solid nnd sure reward of industry, anil 
the uniform measure of property; iuul "it was 
not the least among the many advantages anti 
cipated from Ihe Constitution, that the whole 
Union would, by ihe Legislative po\\. r, be n- 
liovod from ihe dangers and disgrace of a ,1,.. 
pravcd and irresponsible circulating mediini'. 
Such a sound currency this nation has enjoyed 
by means of flic Hank of !!-c Cnilcd Slates, es 
tablished by Ihc wisdom of Congress: and tla> 
peculiar occupation ofllie undersigned justifies 
them in staling their conviction, Hint it is owing 
in a great, degree lo the judicious operr.tion<: e.f 
thai Institution, Ihat for ten years past our u-.c- 
neycd system has been so perfect nnd tha; 
whether its solidity, its adaptation to the «nti:« 
of all classes of the community, ils facilities fw 
internal commerce, and its iiroloction again... 
the vibrations of foreign trade, he regarded, it 
has no superior in any country. It Ts, there 
fore, with deep regret, that thc'undcrsigncd nr<* 
now constrained to ii.lbrm Congress ihnt, hi 
their liehidf, this (.ystein, with the signal pro? 
pcrity it IIL.S produced, has undergone a siuMi-u 
and painful change. Tho moneyed o|*eralioii« 
of our commercial cities ate almost at a staml- 
the commerce l:elwecn the Slates is ugain la 
boring under a lax, which must continue ii.- 
crcasing, of a loss on nil its exchanges-, the 
circulating medium already begins to arrange 
itself on the scal« of depreciation: tvhiic in tin-
Irain of these evils nnd nol far behind I 
may be apprehended a general abandoiinic-:!U.l' 
specie payments. .

In looking for the cause of this stale of thingi 
the undersigned feel no dii'.cully in tinmen; 
that which is at once obvious and adequate. 
On tho. Isl of October last, the whole moneyed 
system of Ihis country commenced K tolal 
change. To the eye of a common observer, it 
seemed to be tho mere transferor tho public. 
revenue from one Bank (o innny Banks. But 
it was, in fact, the disorganizntion of the whoM 
moneyed syslein, and the whole revenue system 
of the country. Until the 1st of October tl.e 
revenue paid by Ihe whole country was iliflused 
by the Hank and its branches throughout llw. 
whole community, to be used lor ihi; supjKjit 
of the industry of Ihe whole, and gently re 
called when needful for the service of tin- 
whole; while the Hank, as the common friend 
of all sound Slate Hanks, uniting with and sus 
taining them, was enabled lo supply an ade 
quate circulaling medium from ils own rcseui- 
ces, and lo preserve in a uniform and soua-l 
condifion the issues oflhc Slate Institution.'-. 
Now, the public revenue is no longer diffused 
throughout (he w hole Union, it cannot even be 
advantageously used, where it is collected; and 
the Hank of (he United S(ales, whose exten 
sive |xjwcr and credit have been so frequently 
employed lo relieve Ihe community, must look 
necessarily nnd primarily lo its own security.

Happily lor the. country, Ihe remedy for'ihis 
distressing stntc of things is as evident as tho 
cause of it. The undersigned do not hesilatu 
to ex-jiress (heir belief, Ihiit as Ihc removal ef 
(ho <{«posile.s of Ihc United States from tho 
Hank ofthe United Slates, is (lie real cause of 
(his distress, so the restoration of them to th; t 
Institution is the real, and will bo the effectual, 
remedy (or them. Wilh a view to rcmou* 
from that measuro all ren,<tom*.ble nppreher- 
sion, the undersigned venture lo request, that 
the deposites of the public revenue now in ll.e 
State Hanks should remain with those institu 
tions, until withdrawn in the course of tl.e 
public service, cr as the w is. lorn of Congress 
may please to direct; but that hereafter the :u- 
crucing revenue oflhe United States should I.e 
collected and deposited in the Dunk ol (lie Uni 
ted States

And your Memorialists will over pray.

^T .. I-.-... ... • " -^....i ..., .l-.ljlll l|l;l«-[ K.lVv.1 all.

ed tli.it liberty which wo arc now eujoyin-. 
 .vas 1:1 the juemnrablo years 1776-7,"th;?t

tho country, and the purity ofthu elective I'r.in-
chise, at nvisrwis, 111110:1 
the (Ulp');ites.')

olher.s, for removing

[ Worngr-t that, from the indisposition ofour 
reporter, and other unavoidable causes, we are 
unable to give a further report of Mr. Clay's 
spaech in this day':; paper. Il will be resumed 
to-morrow.]

i, At Uab'p.ist "2 o'clock, Mr. Clay gave way to 
a motion, by .Mr. (Owing, (hat wf.c:i the St-iuiU1 
adjourns, it will  vljourn till Monday next.

I'lie Vice-President observed, that the mo 
tion v.oul.l require, the unanimous consent of thn 
Sen-He, as the subject was not concluded.

Mr. !le:ito:i sud he objected to I he motion.
Mr. Kv.'iug then urivir.l lo postpone tho fur 

ther consideration of the (jiuvlion till Moaday
next; which 
counted.

was carried, ayes 2o', noes not

On motion of Mr. Ewlng, Ihe Senate then 
adjourned to tlmt day.

TIIK OIT.AN Hoi-si:. During the gale of 
Tuesday last, this house, situated ntuir Long 
Brunch Inlet, was swept oft" i(s louulatiou by 
the Hood; and every sand hill Imlween Jlarnc- 
gat and Sandy I look was at tho same time level 
led w ith the ground.  

of uoiuinafing candidates for the pfiiceJ* ol
President and Vice-President of the United
Slates; and we. arc of opinion that, to avoid
;re:iler difficulty invseU-cting them, it would
>e most advisable lo request the Deniocralic

Convention, which will assemble in 1835, to
nominate a candidate for ihe oilice of Governor
of Pennsylvania, ti appoint the delegates to I
whom this State will be entitled.

Il is a matter of the utmost concern, in our 
judgment, that the principles in which tho Dc- 
mo. rutic party is (bunded, and for the mainten- 

of which it has so long, and so suc- 
cc«sfully contended, should I><.. , upheld and 
sustained. While they prevail, as they now 
happily elo in Ihe, general and Stale iidinin- 
isu-.itions, the lover of his country may rep:>se 
ivcurely upon Ihe belief ihal "all s well." To 
effect ihe mosl desirable end, party organiza 
tion is essential. Union of sentiment to a 
gre.ul extent exists, but without concerted uc- 
liou il will not avail us. Strong a* is (he Dem 
ocratic party throughout the U. Stales, if we 
should allow ono State lo Ive balanced against 
Another; and strength here to be pyraly/.ed 
by a counterpoise thi-rc, Iho fable ofllie bundle 
of slicks would not be inapplicable. Let us 
tl.eu join with our brethren throughout Ihc U- 
nion in sustaining our principles nnd our men, 
and not by dividing our force, put it in the pow 
er ofour enemies io defeat one section, by cast 
ing their weight to another. We luivc oppo 
nents who are subtle and industrious never 
tailing lo oh-- -rvo, and constantly striving lo 
create, dissension!) among us; whom delcal 
seems only lo invigorate whose only hope is 
(hat we may separate in our choice of the next 
Presidant, and Vice President and that, being 
divided, we will full a uroy to their better disci-

From the New York Commercial Aikorli. T. 
There is an erroneous nUUenicnl in the Cou 

rier this morning, respecting a gpetic operation 
said to have occurred in Wall street on Satur 
day. There WIMI no Treasury droll for ij/iii. 
000, or for anv other amount, presenfed at llm 
liraiu h on Saturday. The incident referred 
lo was this: A stranger presented Ihe notes < I 
the bank to the amount of 20,000 dollars, and 
required the specie. The liranch drew on the 
Phenix. The latter, said it would pay Ihe drill 
at 3 o'clock; but as the holder was in too much 
haste to wait, tho Hrnncli wdvanocd tho specie 
to accommodate him. Meantime the Phen'x 
drew for Ihc specie on tho Alcchanics, and tl.e 
Mechanics in turn drew upon the ISlanhattar. 
Hut as the draft ii|>on thn latter was not pre 
sented until the hour of 3 o'clock, it (leterrod 
payment until Ibis morning;, as it had a rijjht 
lo do.'

plined piyty who in ono Uody, ready to

Tho President has directed tho Unit 
Attorney, to remove the trial of tho soldier* 
who shot OWCIIR, to tho United States Courts. 
Tho United States Courts have no jurisdiction 
wliatcyer in thciut cases. The*? CourU have 
no criminal jurisdiction except in cases «> 
clearly distinguished, thai they can, never be 
(he subject ol dispute. s

If one of our citizens hud killed a soldier, id 
Alabama, he would certainly have been tried 
by tho courts of the State. \t is equally clear, 
that if a soldier or any other person, commitf 
an offence, of this kind, within the admilled 
jurisdiction of our Suite; tlmt the offender must 
be made to answer Ittfcre her tribunals.

If the attempts should bo made todcprivoour 
Courts of jurisdiction in tho-ie cases, it is lo be 
hoped that'it will not h« submitted to. Ala 
bama Journal.



i draft

pre. 
erred

WKSDAY. DECEMBER 111, 1833.

TUB Lr.f.ist.ATuni: OP M.\RVLAM>, a-
grec.i'dv to the provisions ofthe constitution, 
R:ise:iibli!l ye-=t.;rday at Annapolis. The un 
certainty tint exists as lo tho political charac 
ter oflhc Legislature ,on joint l>ullol,will,we im- 
:i^ino, insuro a very full a(le:idanceoftlio m.'m- 
bers, and will excite a considerable degree of 
interest in the public mind, in the proceeding 
f.f tho first I wo or (lire? weeks cajwciitUy. The

Tiie r.r.io'.vii-- is a lisl of the , whoJ
-» *- , "7^ , . * - ..- .-.-..VT. .^..,,, ii it v>i i i|i 11 ifllnl '' :| .1, v» tl'/ 
-m-siiant to public, notice, the anniversary have paid, and lh« amount set down to their rc- 

of thn Juvenile Missionary Society of Kuslon,' spec live names.

Governor is to ho chosen ou Monday next, and | lj s ",^,ClV 
the council on tlie succeeding day.

cotnpanicd by an addr-.-:<s from Iho Rev. THO 
MAS HICKTIV, in which lie r-.u-eossliilly ud vo 
te. 1 Ihe Missionary cause, from s: riplural pre 
cepts and exn'iipl-.-s, and as ;»i eili'-ienl usage (if { 
the church of Christ. A delightful imil appro-j 
jiriate hymn was thoi s'.mgby l!ii-«-.hoir,(whichl 
by tlio way) we tln'uk wo.ilil have, done < re lit 
to an older and belter organised association. 

!tcv. JAMKS 
impressive <

then arose, and 
f, from the authority o!

Revelation, and fro n the motives (if i,m:id po!i- 
  cy, showed the obligation of every man's play- 

Rights" mem- ing well his p-.xrt. in life's brief Dram.,.  
I Air! in good stewards distributing llie gilts

, ,.,. . . r < ^ iii |oi God, to the promotion of his caus.-: and in gates from dnfcre-it part-, of the State, held at ! ,-(m(.| u sion ollolvd a proposition lo collect y JO
I i... ... i • .:.j.... i _..i • . •

A conveation of the "State
fcers ofthe Legislature of Georgia, wilh dele-'

Milledgeville on the 12th instant, unanimously 
nominated Gnonnr M. Tno\r, formerly go 
vernor of Georgia, an a candidate for the Pres 
idency ol tho United States.

MR. McDiTvir closed his remarks in tho 
House of Representatives, on the Deposite 
Q;icUion, on Monday the 23.1 instant. The 
s;ibj;x;t of this part of Mr. McDuffie'rt sjxicch, 
Dicing an tviamination of the conduct of the 
£oard of Directors, in the general maiiagc- 
liienl ofthe institution, has been so fully and 
amply discussed in the Report ofthe Board of 
Directors, and tho Memorial ofthe Govern 
ment Directors, that we have deemed it unn?- 
C!'»sary lo inflict upon our readers the labour 
ol following tho speaker further than we have 

given his remarks.

I'V>y liidividnal subscription, and after paying 
>:ie dollar himself, the oalancc was soon made '

" Hnnniih(;ibbs, 2 00
" Klle;i Nicholson, 1 74
:.fr. Tiios. B. 0/inciit, 8 i5

Win. H. Iliipkiim, 7 021
" (.'Imritis Koliiiison, G 00

Richard Gibbs, 2 50
" - Alexander Do.ld, 1 12i

$515 12 

60 47
Amount of coll.*-lioas taken at ihe 

Annual Mating,

Re-naiiiing in iho han Is of lim T.nsiiry on ihe 
29lli of December, IS.'M.

JAMES 11. McNKAL, Treasurer.

We have inadvertently, heretofore, omitted
up wliicl, together with the usual col!ecli.=-,.  ,,. |olWill: , rel; , Arks o): tllo Vi ,c l> r û\cni of 
piado the amount of «60 47. Alter which the .. . 7
Benediction was pronoimcc-d by Ihe Rev. Tuo-I , l ""*'' S| "W"' on l*M»£ U>* chair of tbe 
MAS BAYSK and the congregation dismissed. jSc:iate, on Monday the Hith ins!.

KASTOV, Dec. 2->lh. 183:5. 1 Si:.\ \TOII*: In e-tering U|K>II the duties of 
The period having again arrived, when it be-! Ui2 station to which I l-avo been called by tho 

comes tlie duty of ihe Ollicera and Managers (if I people, d;-/erence (o you, a-id justice t.i myself 
the Juvenile Missionary So-.-iety of Kaston.to' require, thai I should lorv-sial expectations 
make their Iburtli Annual P,-port totlto Sccio- which miglil oiiio.nvi*- be. (lisapp-)inted. Al-

tliwi'ili for iiiaiy ye'.ii11. licivUitorc a inemlicr of 
Ihe Scn.ite, 1 regivi lliut I should not h.;\o ac 
quired Dial knowledge of tlie particular order 
of its proceedings, whi.-h might naturally lie

41 f' ̂ ' corK K<- Di-T.iorrat gives a ue'.rlption of 
tlie Alabama Gold Region, (luitoas highly. col 
or^! as flat of the Virginia mine.* in Ihe account 
ol te:xtherslonlmugli, in his letter to Mr. Mad 
ison, which we incut ioneil yesterday. The A I- 
abanm gold region averages lorlv miles m 
width, a:id (lie gold is Raid to be ofthe fineness 
of twenty and a hnlf cdrats. The Coosa river 
ruiwlliroujrhtSic district fora liundrod miles.and 
affordi dc-positcs of gold in abundance.   With 
very careless work and Might machine) y. (hose 
deposites yield from oue and a h-iif to two and 
a tinlf pennyweights a day. Tin; vein hill 
moos luwe "net been touched, and liltle of the 
dcpfisltcs have been fully examined.

A' i'l Virginia, so in Alabama, there is no 
doulil that sufficient capital, under (lie mnnage- 
monl of j>er.sous of snflicient e-.ilernri/e anj 
skill, would developpan immense fund of wealth 
and a'lvu'ic" tlio (>ros|)erity of tlie State very 
largely, within a few years.

tv and its patrons, they proceed to 
tills trust, with emotions of lln'ikfulne.ss and 
gratitude to the dispenser oi'all p«xl, fur the in 
timations of mercy and love exhibited by him 
in preserving tho institution another year.  
For surelv it is bee mao he dclightelh not in

expected. Unfortunately for me, in r<-s|M.-i-t to 
my preseit condition, I ever found those til

death of sinners, that he blesses and perpctualcs! hand, who hid more conrclly appreciate I
: -----«---''-- -- '- -   '- : --'-   -- '

Tho Presidents of the Statv Bank 1!, in Phila 
delphia, according to tin: Philadelphia Inquirer, 
luve kvl a maiitin^, at which a m-ijorily of 
the.n have determined to apply to Congress liir 
a restoration of tin Depositos to tlie Bank oflhc

those societies, whose obji-ct is to promote his 
glory in the salvation of the world, by send 
ing lighl and knowledge to all who nre wilho'it 
it. In making our report, we would fip=t call 
your attention to our proceedings (lining th  
year. These have. I icon with few exceptions, 
such as have usually occupied this board, vi/: 
Making cll'orts to collect funds for Ilia su;i;tort 
of Misstons, and attending loour regular month 
ly mi-clings. There have been a lew changes 
in our board, occasioned by '-omovals, cha'ig'.'s 
>f circumstance*, &c. The mnU important

ofcvaiiiiunrs, at the lirad of which 
wns Pnifossor Sili'inn, appointed to iinesii- 
gate iliecnuse of the destniition ofthe :.lcam- 
Ixiiit Now England, Imvr rcptTtcd that the sole 
cause o| (he bursting of the boilers w;is the im- 
m»'isp |ire.«nre oC-t'Min (o which they 
sulijected, through tlie negligence of t la 
ncer. The New York Gaxette well o! -serves, 
wiNMi giving place to this statement, that the 
enginci-r is the most importanj person on board 
a Me.nnlKsii, nnd lh.it ho should be a mnn of 
scieiililie as well iis of practical acquirements. 
___ [Philiid. Iniptirer.

FOR RENT, THE ENSUING YEAR,
THE I louse and Lot near the Point, 

O, where Captain Samuel Thomas resided. 
or terms apply to

SAM'L. II. BENNY, npent

31
for Miss Tliomas.

_ ____
~~AS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 

timore rity and county, on I hi; 10th day 
of December, IS?!.'), by Charles Reman, Es>;!, 
a .Justice ofthe Peace in and lor the City of 
Baltimore, as a runaway, a bright mulatto wo 
man who calls herself" ELI 7, A BKTH TA- 
GLE; says she was lx>rn free, ami r.iised by 
her mother, Polly Harmnn, living near Horn 
Town, Eastern Shore, Virginia. Said mu 
latto 'woman is about 23 years of age, 5 fert 5 
inches high, has a large scar on her right shoul 
der and arm, occasioned by a burn; also, a 
small scar on her right wrist. Had on, when 
cominittcd,a calico frock. small red shawl, black 
n.iv irino bonnet, white cx.tton stockings and line 
loathe;1 s'.iops.

Tlie owni-r (if any) of the above described 
mid.itio woimn, is requested lo come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her a- 
way, otherwise she will be discharged accord 
ing to l.iw.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
Bait. C'itv and County Jail.

dec 31   J

iui'xirtant branch of their duties, and on whow 
opinions as lo points of order I could at »ll 
time'! safely rely. This rcuiU^ie.s will doubt 
less, fur n season, cause me no small degree of 
embarrassment. So far, Ixiwever, a-i unmiil- 
t- 1 e\ertio-> ivi my p.trl, ;ind ;: proper respect 
for the ivlviit- of those wlvi are better informal 
than myself can avail, this deficiency will be 
reme.bod ,ts speedily as pos-iblo, ami I fe.-ol por- 
su.ide.l, tint the Senate, in the meantime, will 
cxl'-'ul In mo a considerable indulgr-icc.

But however wanting I miiv lie for the time,

MARRIED
Oa the loth inst.. by lh:- llev. I.-.", i Storks,^ 

Mr. .1 \>n:s K. W nic>ITS.i\ to Mi<; S \ii.vn 
A. IIUITI-. all of tlii; county.

On Tues | iv last, b\ th- same, Mr. S VMIIII. 
AIM MS to Miss L\ it i \ PI.CMMI:II, all ot this 
rointv.

c 1 . co.vrus cV so\,
SflJGEON DENTISTS,

V'.iiled States. The memorial will be found in I occurrence to be notice,! is ihe formation of an i:> a thorn.igh knowledge of lfi;i terhnical du- 
niolhcr part of !his morning's Whig.-  

Mr. C i. vv. U will bo seen by o-.ir columns 
t'tis morning,that Ihe Kentucky Senator made 
his great effort on thrf deposlle question, on
Thursd ly lust. The Globe (from which print 
we ex tract the summary of Mr. Clay's remarks) 

l it as a com.iloto f.iiluro. Tho editor

Auxiliary Society at the Trapp."-. This was 
donejn Septemlier, when about l>~ p.-vso.is gave 
their mines as members". A board ol 'mula

- of the Clr.iir, I cntertiia, I humbly hope, n 
i-Man-l solemn conviction of its high moral 

obligations. I am well aware, that he who
gor.< was clccte.J, and we believe the society is occupies it. is bound to di-risli toward? the 
in a pros;>cro;is st.ito.. Our Treasury is still Ye- members of the body over which he pn-sides,

rc.uarks:   ".Mr. Clay nevor m.idc so flimsy   ' 
so hollow   so empty n s|>eech as that, for 
which he summoned all his power* on yester 
day. He !i\ed the time for IhisT^rand display 
of all his la.cultii-4 in the s-rvice ofthe Bank, 
on the d.iy after Christmas, that the lloiisi- of 
H"proiontatives, which had adjourned over for 
Ute h.ilidays, might h.ive the benefit of his <-lo- 
i|!ienrc~ and that llio -members of the Virginia 
ti'id 1" -un-;»'lvan;.\ legislature'^ some, of \v horn 
wore. spending thi-ir v.icatioa in the city, might

RFSPECTFrLIA i.if.c.n t'.v.- l,.i lies and 
tleme'i nf E.v<ln:i and its vicinity, tint lh«-y 
will ivm.iin a tew days at Mr. Lowe's Hotel  
Where lliey arc pr-parod lo perform all Uie va 
rious branches in the profession of

DENTAL SI;RGEUY.
Ladies will be wnitclun at llieir dwellings, 

if mjiicste-l. "
N. B. Tosliimnals of our profusion mav 

bi- feen, if re!:uiie.d.
de.- 31 Rt >

\\r-\S COMMITTED lo the Jail ol Bal-
' T timore city and comity, on the lllh day

of PocemSer, 1S3H, by Eplirain Smith, Esq.,
a Justice ol'the Peace in and for the City ol
Baltimore, i><; runaway, a coloreil lad, who
.calls himself HUBERT HARRIS; says he
Ibolonps to Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, living
piear Cambridgo, E. Shore, Mil., but was
 on,milled as belonging to Jcsse Bulling,near
Cambridge., Said colored lad is alwut 16 years
of age. H feet 2 1-2 inches high, very mud
icavred on his bark from a cow-hide, large
scar on his right leg, large scar on his left leg
with several scars on l>olh hands. Had o,
when com in it led, a pair of old light blue cassi
mere pantaloons, cotton shirt, while summei
ronndalxint, straw hat and a pair ofco.tr.se lace
boots.

The owner (ifany) oftlic above described co 
lored lad is requested to come forward, prov 
property, pay charges and take him away,o- 
lorwise he will bo discharged according to law

D. W HUDSON, Warden. 
« Hall. Cily and Counly Jail, 

dec 31 Hw

it. But tin ijnv.ul "coup lie 
to signali/c lh* occasion  

til:«i profit by 
rniiu" which 
which was to out the Sacretary ofthe Treasury 
under font, and carry back the fmdsofthe Gov*- 
t-rnmcnt to ihe keeping of Mr. Kiddle   which 
w:is, in a word, to subject the adminislralinn-at 
Washington te that in Cliosnul-stre-.'t   was so 
miserably feeble in argument and impotent 
us an attempt nt eloquence, that we were 
really mortified for Kentucky. The Stale has 
nrule so much boast of her orator, we had hop- 
r.l, for her sake, that lS|r. Clay, on such occa 
sion, might h:ive made a Creditable exhibition. 
lUit, alas ! abaci cause, and (ailing faculties, and 
conscious inconsistency, leave Mr. Clay a 
mere Sir Forcible Feeble. Wh.it a contrast 
was his sposch yesterday , to the celebrated ora 
tion again:;t the' Hunk iii 1S11."

The New ()i-!t-T!is Argus,ofihe lllh instant, 
Contai.is Ihe following important news:

Iwi-ouTAvr ANI> Cin:rni.\(; IXTCI.I.I- 
r.i:xi-K.  Hy lh;-arrival, last evening, of the 
Fchooner Halcyon, I'npl. V'igne, in seven days 
from Tampiio", we ar.! liivonred with Ihe grii- 
tilying intelligence that peace has been resto 
red to Mexico. The regular troops are staled 
to have been disbanded, llusiness appears re 
viving from its late dormant and depressed 
state and a ncrmanent confidence was seem 
ingly established This cheering state of things, 
we ho|>e, will continue. Intestine lends and 
I ical distraction have ever bei-n tin bane, oflhat 
fruitful country. Peace will reanimate her 
drooping commerce, and give her a claim to

ry diminutive, but we ardently anticipate a 
spc-jdy enlargemcat of it. As tin aid to Ihe 
acconiplishmcnl of our wishes on this point, we 
would propose lo ihe society an alteration in its 
name. It will l»c remembered that it is now 
called the. Juvenile Missionary Society, and 
from this circumstance all married |>crsons have 
been excluded from Ihe board of managers.  
The board are impressed with the belief, that' 
if this feature in the character of the society 
was changed, so that all or any of the lovers of 
Christ and his Gospel, might become actively 
engaged in the cause, a more efficient hoard 
might be elected, and consequently the resour 
ces of tho society much incmifc.l. They there 
fore respectfully suggest that the word Juvi-:- 
MI.I: be stricken out, and thn society bo called 
the MISSIONARY SOCN:TY OF E.VSTO.V; and 
we make this suggestion in^fcw ol'the.requirc- 
ment ofthe constiiulionoit Ihis subject.

This aUeralimt though apparently slight, \v ill 
open the way by which we trust muclijiiorc in 
fluence will be thrown in the cause of Missions 
among us. Certainly it is a cause, which 
should engage even' philanthrop'iic. he<irt nm! 
Christian spirit. Tlie occurrences ofthe closing 
year touching this important subject, are truly 
cheering to every lover of good order, to every 
patron of civilization, and to every follower oi 
Him, who left his radiant throne on high, anil 
went about on the earth doing good to tlie chil 
dren of mon. This cause has obtained n more 
exalted place in the minds au.l affections of 
those who appreciate the blessings ofthe gospel 
dispensation, and tire adnate.l by lint ht-.ivcn-

no other feelings than those of justice and cour 
tesy   to regard them all as Kt.urlin.j upon an 
honorable eipialily   to apply the rules estab 
lished by themselves forlneirown government, 
with that impartiality, nnd t') use whatever 
authority he. posscssc-i, in the. mv.-ier be.st cal 
culated in pnitecf the rights, to n^pr-el the feel 
ing*. a-id to guard lh;- iepiit:ilions of all who 
nay be anJvlt-.l by its e\eri is>-.

It is nn di<parag'Vii'.-nt to any oilier l-r-snrh 
of tlie,Go\  i-ninifnt tosay, that llicfr is nonr in 
which ihe ('on dilution d'evolvi-s such exl'Visivo 

as it dc 's ii|M'i tin- Senate. There is 
scarcely an exi-icisf 'ifConslituluniiil authority 
in which il do-vs not mediately or immediately 
participate; it loriiis.v.iiinjvu'Hiil. .:nd, in some

Astrouomical Lectures.
9  /or IVednttiiaij evening the first 

f January, shall include the method of disco- 
ering the distance of the mm and moon, m«gni- 
ide, phases, figure, rotation, libration, change* 
nd eclipses of the moon, harvest moon, hun- 
-r's moon, and horizontal moon.
Lecture 10   for Friday evening the 3d of 

anuory, will contain an account of the eclipses 
f the sun, theory of the tides, observations on 
he two inferior planet", Mercury and Venus.

dec 28 ____

HEW POOPS'. HEW GOODS'!

THOMAS II. JENKINS
HAYING just returned from Philadelphia 

ind Haltimore is now prepared to present to 
he public

A VKKY IIANDSOMR AHSOttTMnNT OP

WINTER GOODS, viz:
Double and Single width Black Merino, nnd 

II the various colours of English Merino's, 
Turkey three and four red Clu'ntz, of the 

most fashionable patterns and now worn very 
iiucli in the cities.

Black and Chockolate Ground Calicoes new 
tyle and very rich.
'MEKINO SHAWLS, White, Black and 

Scarlet, ri< lily -bordered SILKS.
Black Italian Lustring, and Gro de Soire. 

_A beautiful assortment of coloured Gro dc 
Naps, adapted to the season.

VELVETS.
Black and blue-black Silk Velvets, various 

shades of brown, do. do.
FURS! FU/RS!! FURS!!!

The lailics are particularly requested to call 
nnd examine a bcutiful lot of 
FUR CAPES, BOAS AND THIBETS.

They can be gold on reasonable terms. 
MEN'S AND BOYS' CAPS.

A general assortment of CLOTH CAPS   
also a handsome lot of Fine Seal Skin FUR 
CAPS.

QUILTED SILK VESTINGS.
NEW STYLF. NTIUPKD CA.SS1MERES.

HAXDROMR SETS Of

Together with a liberal collection of ether 
GOODS, selected with oarc and attention, from 
the inarkctsof Philttdclphia and Baltimore.

T. II. .1. grateful for past favors from tho 
Public, respectfully tenders his th:mks. Tho 
assortment of Good's that he is now opening (or

AS just received from 
Baili.nore

Pl.il. idelphj.i

SI'MIVDII) ASSORTMU.VT or

an indi«pi-'.i«a'ili- tiartof each of tlie
d.'iari'ii"iiN, L\cculi\o,three

tive, and Juii'iici.d; and is, nr're-;\er, (h 
which is m 1 1-.: eiTo( tual that sinr,'

gi-sl ! 
l-.oily

of p.i«er 
allowed

call.

wihhing to 
»n early

liARRAGANSET HORSE.
The splendid Nankeen coloured I sale will,ho hopes be an inducement for the lib- 

Narragiinsel Horse will stand, ihe i era! continuation of their |vatronage. Nothing 
ensuing season, utEaston and ihc that attention and assiduity can siifgest, shall 

latiU|»Trai)|ie.   be wanting on his part, lo'please all who may 
. R. lie is the sire of J. W. .Tonkins'. Ed-1 desire to purchase.

Easton, Dec. 21.

\U)UE^EW FALL GOODS.

lie is trie sire of J. W. Jenkiiit', Ed 
ward E.trtin's and lOimalls Martin's liorsc«, to 
\\ horn reference is made for the quality of his 
colts.

Tull-nl county, dec 28 tf

love 
pear

to God and 
v a mi-fence to the

l«orn principle of
This fact will am.-... . ........
proceedings in the Missionary Societies in our 
own countrv.an-1 also in Ein'l.md. ():ir hearts 
are animated bv thn intelligence of wl-il Iris 
bce:i done, and by the p'.ris th.it are i:i exe 
cution lo carry on the tidings of salvation, lo 
tho<o who are. groping in tlm dark for want ol 
Ihe light and inllue'ice of the gospel. Tliis 
seems lo be n propitilious era in the iinnals ol 
missions; the spirit of thn cause iiaabro.nl'

'i/-Pi:rso:is ind'.-bled ID ths subscriber for
in th.- I'o-leral orpmaalion RO wisely allowol twelve tn-inlhs or mura, a-i I whose accounts 
to tho r- ;p.utive Slut.- Sovereignties.' I hive !>.- -i presenlel, willcoiili r a litvoi1 by ma- 

Invcsted will) such midlist |n)wers, so judi- king immediate payment. Also those indcbl- 
cLv.isly rcs(ri(te:l, and so </, ', v adapted lo the l*d o'n nulix ol'hin-i which have been or are now 
p'.irpo'scj of good govertinie ,t,' it is no \vojitTeVrOni! wiU pleise \all and tu'se them. 
tint the Seaalo is rogardnd by llie. p.-ople, of the doc III 
I'iiitcJ State^. as o:ic of the Lest feature*, in    
what they ct lu^tsl consider lo be, Ihe wisest, 
thi! froi-st, and happiest political s\sle;n in flu: j 
world. In fervent wishes that il may long 
cn-'.tinnc to be OT re.'jardi 1 :!, and i:i a convii tion 
of tlio im|Kirtancc of order, propriety, and regu 
larity i'l itf prcx-oo:liii£", we must ull concur. 
It shall he- an ol jot t of my higho.'l ambition, 1 
Sr-najor.-', to j<-in witii yon, as far as in me lies, 
in e!fe( ting lliose doiirablo o!'J!"-ts, and in en- 
d-'ivoring to r-alize lltr. expectation formed of 
tliis body, at the adoption of the Constitution, 
and ever since < I'lilidently chorislie'l, thai it I 
would exorcise (he njo^t eiiicic:il inlluence in 
upholding Ihu Federal syslein, and in p-.-rju-tii- 
aii:i'^ what is at once, tjie foundation a-id llu
safeguard of our couhtrj's welfare tho L'nion 
of lh". Stales.

Tho p-icketship Europe, l-y agreement with
the land, a-id many are now using their ert'orts j  shippers and consignees^mid by permission ol 
lopiish it on, "(ill the wilderness an 1' solitary

LIEUT. RANDOLPH.
The Baltimore American contains the fol 

lowing summury notice of tho decision in tho 
case of Lt. Randolph. The Kichmon I Enqui- 
r.-r contains tl>e decision entire, but we have not 
rjom for it. The Circuit Court of the United 
States, sitting at Richmond, has decided the 
case of Lieutenant R. li. Kandolph in his fa 
vor, nnd ho was discharged from arn-st on Sa- 
tnr.hy. Chief Justice Marshall and Judge 
II Arbour agree:! in opinion, and lioth opinions 
wv to be nubl'mhed. A letter to the editors of 
the Norfolk Beacon s.ivs:  

" The Chief Justice, in delivering hisopinion, 
flnid,tliat as the constitutionality ofthe law ot 
1^20 under which the distress warrant a;iiinst 
Kandolph was issue 1, had been made a point in 
f lie case, he felt himself bound to say that he be- 
l.eved the law unconstifntional, but waiving that 
i{ii(V4tipn,tlM case would go oil' on other grounds. 

j>pint was, that Kandolph was not an oilicer,
of

, 
wTthmtlie meaning and intent of the law
lS20,l)eing only an acting Purser. 2d, that his 
accounts havin Itfen scuta! by Mr. -llh Audi
tor Watkins, it was not competent for Mr. 4th 
Auditor Kondall, to re-open his accounts, and 
^J, thai a distress warrant could not be issued 
upon n disputed case in the settlement of ac- 
c units; but could only bo issued legally, for an 
unpaid balance due to the government.

EDITOHS RISING. The friends of the Ad 
ministration in Indiana have nominated Daniel 
V. Culley, an Editor, as a candidate for Lieu- 
fi'iinnt Governor. There ure, moreover, two 
editor* in Congress from the Mine Stale,Messrs. 
Kmniird and Kwing. We ore pleased lo see 
the fraternity in the road to promotion- There 
ure none who lalxiur harder, arc worse paid, 
or are less thanked for Iheir Ialx>rs generally; 
und we are grutilied when we seo cvidencieii 
tliat Ihsir merits are duly appreciated. Balti 
more Republican.

SMALL Pox. We learn thnt the London 
packet ship Ontario, arrived yesterday in the 
allcrnoan, and ran into quarantine, where she 
was detained by the hoarding physician, in 
consequence of having tho small pox on board. 
 N. Y. Com. Adv.

places shall rejoice under the cheering beams of 
the Sim of Righteousness. Muchh.is be.'ndo.ie, 
an-,1 much remains vet to lie done. The whole 
world is to be evangelized; and it is to be done 
by those who hive been made (mrtakers of the 
hlcstmgs of Christianity. A large portion o! 
the globe Ls still destitute ofthe blessings of tliC 
gospel of peace; it is this whicl'i must stay the 
reoking knile and tomahawks of the North 
West Indians, and heal this civil discords of 
South America. It is the gospel thnt must 
chase from Africa, the dark winged Angel of 
superstition, and K'vel to the ground the proud 
Ipaihlcof Asiatic. Juprernaut. In short, from 
the utmost bounds of Nova Xembla to the Ca|>e 
of Good Hopo, and from the frozen shores of 
Ivamschatku to the burning sands of India, the 
call is land and urgent, that every Christian 
should come up to the help of the Lord against 
the mighty. Thus will the ablutions of the 
Ganges give way to the washings of regenera 
tion in a Saviour's blood, and tfic long and rug 
ged highways to Mecca, ho crowded with tra 
vellers too»r'/,'um, when all, all shall know the 
Lord, from the least even unto thn greatest.   
We therefore call upon ihechristmn communi 
ty, to aid in the accomplishment of this object. 
twivn us liberally and freely, remembering that 
Gixl lovctha cheerful giver, and that wluuiicv- 
er giveth to the poor, lendeth to the Lord.

In conclusion, we tender our sincere ncknowl- 
cdgome.nls, to the patrons and friends of this so 
ciety, for (heir liberality extended towards if, 
and humbly trust that they will continue to 
sustain it, assuring them that the cause stands 
much in need of funds. Wo tlierelore entreat 
them not to crow weary in well doing, but lo 
give as unto the Lord. Wo would say to all 
"Cast in with us," and thus tho kingdom of 
our God, will continue to extend, 'till every 
part of the habitable globo shall IK> brought to 
a participation of knowledge and salvation, by 
the preaching of the Gospel of Christ, and (he 
glorious period arrive, when all shall know the 
Lord, whom to know aright is life eterii.il. 

T1IOS. B. O2MENT, Sec'ry.

TREASURER'S REPORT.
It is with feelings of pleasure, that your 

Treasurer 
ing tho Society

the insurance conlpany, liesotfnt sea, without 
the limits of the I'nited Stales, until aller the 
1st proximo, in order thai the goods by h-r may 
be introduced alter that period at (he reduced 
diilie.s.   N". V. American.

MASS .   Them hits again been

Lr.TTKns. During llie last 48 hours, 11,- 
307 ship letters have been received, distribute.I 
and mailed at our Post Office, besides about 
 4000 letters pnr the regular mails, making in 
nil about 10,001, not including newspaper j>ar- 
i(;ls. N. Y. Am,

again has thcopportunily of present- 
. iety with a statement of iU finances, 

and more especially as thc.ro is a considerable 
augmcntalion in tho receipts of the current year 
over that of 1832; owing, we presume, to great 
er diligence in tho managers, and we would al 
so liope to an increasing disposition on tho part 
ofthe public, to advance the cause of missions, 
,md thereby impart to their loss favored fellow 
iioings, the inestimable ble-isings of civilization 
and Christianity.

a failure lo e'eii a member of Congress in th 
ninth election district of Massachusetts. There 
was nearly one third less votes polled then on 
Ihe last previous occasion, ami (lie plurality of 
the votes given was inurua>sad in favor of the 
niili-nmsonic candidate.

Nearly a million of dollars in specie lias lately 
been rcxvivcd at New Orleans from Mexico.

The New York Star states that a Mr. Bur 
den, of Troy, is almut to succeed in the almost 
miracnloiiH project of propelling a steam boat 
30 miles an hour. Perha|is, if the march of 
improvement continues, belbro the close of this 
generation^ ncve:i days will be tin average 
passage across tho Atlantic. Washington 
Moderator.

GREAT ECLIPSE OF TUT, SI'S.
The most remarkable of the phenemeiia that 

thisyeir (18H-I) will happen, is llio eclipso ol 
the Sun on Sunday ihe ihirleanth of Novem 
ber. This in tho third of Ihe very uncommon 
of live large eclipses, visible to u::) in tin short 
term of seven years, tli" fbnrlh of this series

ill lake place' May 15th, 1830, and the last
September IS, 1WJM.

The eclipsu of (lie present year, will doubt 
less receive great attention throughout our 
country. In Ihosj places where- its magnitude 
will not sxceed seven digits, much diminution 
of light is not to l>c expected, even at the time 
of th'.- greatest obscuration; perhaps, however, 
il may be sufliciont to render visible, the planet 
Venus, Ihen about 30 degrees E. S. S. ofthe 
Sim, HT.l mii<-h nearer tho Earth, tlian usual, 
nor will the obscuration be very great where 
the eclipse is almost total; since it has been ob 
served on former occasions, that the uncclijised 
part, even when reduced to a mere point, snods 
sufficient light to render small objects distinctly 
visible, and invisible tho brightest of tho stars. 
Imbed on account ofthe refraction of tlio Sun's 
rays by the atmosphere of tho Karth, the dark 
ness can hardly with strictness bo considered 
lolal, even where the Sun is completely sliut 
out from the light. In the great and remarka 
ble eclipse of June 10th, laOC, when thn sun 
was totally obscured, at Boston, for five min 
utes, as much light remained as is given by the 
moon when full; nnd greater darkness will not 
probably bo experienced, ip any place, on tin" 

' present^ccasiou.

NOTICE.
TH E subscriber has iusl returned from Bal 

timore, and brought with him an elegant assort 
ment of Materials in his line of business, and is 
now prepared to make 
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN'S BON-

NETTS AND HATS, 
of Ihe newest nnd most approved fashions. He 
lakcsjhis opportunity of tendering his grateful 
acknowledgements ibr past favors, and ear 
nestly solicits a share of public patronage. -.•

KNNALLS ROSZELL. 
dec 2S tf

NOTICE.
MARYLAND ECLIPSE

will renumo hi* old it and*, tho 
ensuing season, in Euslon and 
('cnlreville. 

833. If

I int":vl carrying on, al mv oil --Lind, on 
Dnfer slre-t, th'" BLACKSM'ITIIING Bl'- 
S1NESS, gem-rally; al.w, WHITESMITH- 
ING. And I solicil a share of public pa Iron- 
a;*e. The public's oheilienl servant

\\- II 1 • 4 X* I M.* II

East on, Drr.
WM. VANDERFORD.

MAFUFACTI-'KEI! OK BRISTLE 
FRAME STOCKS,

No. 1 Sorrir C M.VKPT STJIKF.T. 
ItALTIMORE.

IMIEsuporiorily of his STOCKS is well 
known by the constant care token to ren 

der every Slock a perfect arlicln to suit 
tin- fiirm of the neck. Gentlemen will 
find constantly on hand an extensive nssort- 
ninnt of Silk, Salin. Bomba/ine ond Velvet 
Stocks, plain and trimmed, of (he \erybest 
quality and newest fashion, at a reduction ofll'i 
:>ercent. He would particularly recommend 
liis new and beautiful article tin- i'ravat Slock, 
also his Velvet and Bomlw/.ine Ribhod.

(,-.J-Mercluints viHiting Ihis city will always 
find a largo assortmcnl, »liidi he will sell by 
tlii- ilozen'chcajKir llian they can bo procured 
in liny section ofthe UnilH Slate'.

(X/* Fur and Ladies Hiding St<K-ks, fa new 
article) Gentlemen airl Boy's plain and dress, 
made to measure at two hours notice.

< >ld Slocks covered.

MORE LUCK AT THE EASTON LOT 
TERY OFFICE.

P. Sacket sold in tho Delaware Lottery, 
clissNo. 61, a pri/.e of A70 in a whole ticket 
nlso a ><30 in llio name   who also sold in the 
Delaware Lottery, class -10, n pri/.e of iJ-10  
and one of ljfl20 also in (lie New York Ixitte- 
ry, (lass No. 37 a prize of #200, nil sold in the 
last few days.

To lw> drawn the 3d day of January, 183-1,
the Virginia Lottery Class No. 1

. SCHEME.
1 nriic'of fclfl.OOO 10 priv.cs of § 1,000 
1 7,000 10 -. . 6W) 
1 5,000 10   ' '     ' 8«'K) 
1 2,330 10 200 
No pri/rt less than §5 Tickets S» 50 

Shares in proportion.

Delaware I^otterj-, Class No. 1, draws Jan.
7th, 1H34.

1 pri/.e of
1
1
1
1

GRAND SCHEME.
820,000

6,000
2,000
1,500
1,210

70pri/esof "

12S 
12S

 200 
50 
40 
30

No prizn loss than i-1.5. Tickets 84 50.  
Shares in proportion, at tho Easton lucky Lot 
tery Office ol

P. S.VMvET.

A COOK WANTED.
A Gentleman living in Baltimore, wishes to 

purchase a good plain COOK, from 30 to -10 
years of age, witliout children. A liberal price 
x\ ill I.e given. Apply to tho Editor.

dec. 17 3w

WA NT ED.
Dec. 21

WEIGHT OF PRIME 
CORN FED PORK, IS

Apply at the Whig office."

NOTICE.
TIIF, jntisrriber l.nvinc purchased the rn- 

tirn stock of GOODS of thp firm of KF.N- 
NARI) &. I.OVEDAY, and having added to 
it a new nnd

IUNHSOMR ASJOaTMrHT OF

Have again returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, nnd have just opened a great vari 
ety of very

H.'L\DSOME GOODS,
which milled lo llwir former supplies ren 
ders their assortment very extensive and com 
plete.

Confixf ifi£ in fart at J'nllotpi: 
Cloths, Cassimeres, CxMinclts, \ raU-nri». Silk 

and Swniudown vextinx, KtnnneU, Uaizr, 
Rnie and Point UUnkrli, 3 4 nnd 

C 4 English Meiinoi, new style 
Calicoes, Uin^hams, 4-4 nnd 8-4 

black, while and Scnrl<-t Merino 
ShnwU. h»ndtome'rinlift mid 

V»leoci» ShkwU, LuMcini;* -*  r ;.:, 
Gni de Swim and Gro d« , 
Naples Silk a Very - 
ppwndid msordneiil; 

Woollen nnd Cot- •. , 
Ion Hoiierr, , '* . .

. .
Groceries, Liquors. Wines and 

Teas, Hardware and Cut- 
U-ry, China, Glass St 

Queenswarc ^-c.  ..^...:. ;
nil of nliicli will he disposed of on the rbott 
rrnsonnlde lerins for rash or in exchange for 
Feathers, Lindaey ami Kersey. Their friend* 
and Ihe ptililir. generally are invited to give 
them an early CH||. 

dec 21

Sfh'cled by him with rare from Ihe miuki-ts 
of I'hihiilelphin nnd '(allimorr, intends carry 
ing on Hie Mercantile business in his own 
name. i,i I he store room formerly orciipled by 
Kcnnnn! 8t Lovrday. He p:irliciilHrly invite-" 
a rnnliniiiilion of thn customers of the old 
firm, nnd nil others who feel disposed to f» 
vnr him ivith K cull, nsturint; them, that no 
exertion on his part shall be wanting to ren 
der Ml denting* agreeable «ind sati'faetory

WILLIAM LOVEDAY. 
net <2H U* [(>]

A TEACHER IS WANTED, al the 
District School, No. 8, of Ihe Middle 

District of Caroline county. A person compe 
tent to leach with facility,"tho usual brancho-) in 
Primary Schools, together with English gram 
mar, bringing satisfactory testimonials of-j^xxl 
moral character, will meet with immediate ein-

Aptilication by letter, post p-iid,or 
IIHV l>e made to Ihe Kubscril>er, Scc-

ployment. 
in (x-rson, miiv
retary to Ihe Board of Trustees, who will com 
municate all applications to the Board immodi- 
nloly. RI). CHAMBERS,

Secrclary- lo the Board ofTrustees. 
December 24,1833 w__

IN TALBOT COUNTY COURT, 
SITTI.M; AS A COI.-HT nr CIIANCKRY. 

November Term, in the year 1833. 
ORDERED, That the tale of the lands 

made to John I^ecds Kcrr, by John M. G. 
Emory,Trustee for the sale of the real estate 
of liielmrd Sherwood, deccosotl, in the cause of 
John Crandalc and Thomas R. Brooks, afrainst 
John H. Norfolk and Sarah his wrfe, formerly 
Sarah Sherwood, Howcll I1 . Sherwood, Rich 
ard I*. Sherwood, James Sherwood, William

at law, and Ann Sherwood widow and ad 
ministratrix of Richard Sherwood, deceased, 
and reported by tho said Trustee, be-ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to tho contrary be 
shown, on or before tho third Monday in May, 
in the year ol our Lord eighteen hundred and 
Ihirtv-four: provided a copy of this order bo in- 
scrte'd once, in each of three Huccc.-wive 
weeks, in two of tho newspapers published on 
tlw Enslern-Shore of Maryland, bctbro Ihe 
tenth day of January, in the year last aforesaid. 

The report ofthe Trustee "states the amount 
of sales to be $485 25.

R. T. EARLE, 
T. I). HOPPER, 
J. D. ECCLESTON.

DEER CUEEK
Young Ladies1 Academy.

TH K .Semi JinuiU Examination of tlie Pu 
pils in this Institution took place on 

Monday, Ihe IS'h in-ilnnt, in Ihe presence of a 
majority of the Trustees, who have great pltH- 
Mirc in heini; ithlu (o say. lli»t they have not, 
elipuhrrc, tvilnrsged in pupils so you;i(f, grea 
ter aci-urary and extent of knoivlrdtce in His 
tory, Grumpily, Aitronomy, Natural Philoft- 
ophy and Cliemiitr\, than was mmiifi-^leil on 
thnt occasion. Pieces of composition vore 
nhnwn AS the unaided production of the pu 
pils, which would do credit (o n.al'irr yours; 
nnd Ihe exercises in Parsing. Rending, Wri 
ting, Arithmetic, &.C , \vcrr. allogi-tlicr rnleu- 
trd to place Miss CiicvKEr, who Miprrintends 
this seminary, in (lit) first rank of ilio.-e ivho 
undrrtnke llie ^overnin>*nt and instruction of 
the female mind. And thn Irnslrcn feel 
red that when instrneiion in ihe French 
gna^r is ndded lo Ihe (tranches already 
few nchools in the country will hold out hel 
ler prospects for the acquisition of H usefuj 
and substantial Ferrule cducntiun.

The Academy is oitutttrd five miles north of 
Itclle Air, imniiMliatcly on stu^e route between 
I'hiladelphi* and Baltimore, by wny of Cono- 
winico, in a plen»Hiit mid ht-allhy neinlibor- 
hood, and (he young; Udie« are hoarded in tha 
family of Mr. Tnnilile. where every attenliou 
i.i paid to (heir health nnd morals.

TKRMS:
Boarding, washing, fuel, per qnnrtrr. 

&r. »20 00 
Tuition 5 
French extra 5 
Drawing extra f> 
Boooks, and Stationary furnished »t moderate

prices.
 1OHN FOK\VOOD •) 
SAMUICl. HKOWN :. Ttu,.,,, ROB. HAIUHKU }»ifu»«e9.

_____PARKK.R FOItVVOOD J_____

True copy, 
Test Jacob I<oockerman, Clk.

WAS committed to the jail of Queen Ann's 
county on tho ItitU day of Scptcmbe.- 

lS33,by \VilliainHarper,ujusliceofthc Peace 
in and tor Queen Anns county , as u runaway ,a, 
colored num. who calls himself JOHN 1>)N- 
GOES   «uys ho was born free, and emigrated 
from France to this country. Sai t Ji>hn Din 
goes isaliout thirty years of ace, live (bet four 
inches high Had on wltcn com mi Hod, a bluo 
round jacket and linen trowsers.

Tho owner (if any) of tho above described 
colored mau is requested lo come forward prov« 
property, i>ay charges, and take hi.up away   
otherwise W'wiU be dUclvaruod atcording t<j 
law

THOMASvSrDLER, SlifT.
dec. ofQu»«!i oount)-.
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EDWARD MULLIK5N lw« for sale al 
his Store at (ho P.M-Utlice, adjouuii"; Air.

Fox's ll'iok of Martyrs
Gw:lri<-h's rnivt-rsal (ior-rraphy
Newfnn on Hie Pniphecii-s
Sturm's Ucftectious '
Milton, YOUHK, Gray, Bo.ittie ami ( ollms

.Slerne's Works
Hcmaiis. Heber, and Pollok 8 Poems 
Byron's Works -." -  . 
Pronou:ii'in)» Bible '- ." '-v- .: .':'.'  
Pronouric.injj Testaiu»'it' 
l'ri'l?^ux's (\>:in.'\nms fif S;«-rcd MM Pro 

fane History . . . 
Walts on the mind ( ; . j:.. 
Ja\'s Lectures t> ' '-   
Uiide ('uiuti.itiiou ^ __ . .-,-'.' 
Itliilcora'.i Bi''lc Dii-fionary 
Imitation of Chri-t, by I'lmmas a Kcnipis 
lividvices ol Christianity, by Alev.iudcr,

WaLsou, Jein ns. L-.-s!ie an-l Palcy 
Tlaxter's Call (6 the uucoavt-rtc I 
Saints'Rest . ,. ,. ,-.,.;,. . 
Gra-c.x Ma'uira L  :' .'  . > ._'-.-   . 
Gracca Miuora x . .-  
Coopers Virgil ' .'  .: :...-., 
t'larkc's fa-sar ; '. '. ;, ',' ,. 
Clarko's Ho.ner " • :  '. , . ',   . 
Smarts' Cicero ;'-..-.-.  ' ' :: ...   
Cicsar Delphini ..'/.' . : .. 
Horace DelpV.iui '"; ; . 
SaUu«t Delphini ' : ' -' '
lliitchinson s Xeiiophou
Alien's Euclid
Gricsbach'n Greek Testament
Greek Exercises
Antbon's Sullust - ] ; . '
Mair's Syntax  ' " .  ,"
Adams' Latin Grammar .'. •• v .
Ruddiman'd do ilo ,-'•"'. -.
Titi Livii  ' ',.
Mclntyrc on the Globoj . '.
HonnycastlcV Algebra ,./.Polite Learning  '.  '   
Blair's I^cctun i
Rlair's Outlines of Ancient Ilistorf
Tytler's History
Gr;;nshaw's llislory of Rome 

do   (to France

A CARD.
Tiic jubsctiber I'ring about to remove from 

E:t->ton requests nil persons indebted to him 
lo call immediately and make payment, otb 
erwisi; he ill be under Ihe disagreeable ne, 
ccssily of placing their nceounts in Ibe hands- 
of nn officer for eulle.-tinn.

ANDUF.W OEHLER 
Easton. Nov. 2(!ib. 1*3'.   $«'

C ASH nnd very liberal prices will at all 
times be siven for SLAVES. All com 

muniiMlions will be promptly nltcndeil to. if 
Irflnt SiNNKiii' liorr.1,, Water f tree*. at which 
place the subscribers' can be found.or at thrir 
residence on Gallowt. Mill, near (he Mission 
arv church  Iho hon«c i« while. 

5 JAMES F.PUHVIS& CO. 
01) Uallimore.

THE STEAM BOAT

R.
L

lectures on Astronomy.
Mt-KEK will commence n Course ol

Lrr.lures cm A»tninuinv. 0:1 Wednesday., -  -. .  . , , 
,|ih of December. .-, .be Methodist Protean.! Uiiltiinom willin Ur R r and ehg.int 

Merliiig House, F.iMnn. Th'- course will 
consi.-l nf Irtelve. In br delivered on W'-dnes 
d.iysand Fiidits. al seven o'clock. P M ; du 
rinV which Hie hi-lory and nil Ibe tf«-neial 
principl.-s ol" Ibis ildi'ffhlf.ll science *ill be 
cxrtltinrd, mid illustrated wt'li digrams

I'he t'olloivinsi Me aiming Ibe partii-uUrs:   
The future, m-iuniuiile, motion', zone*, rli 
mule?, latitude ami longitude, eravity mnl at
mosjihere of tin- Earth   Th- S-iUr Syslem .
Pl.inctarv mil ion Ibr nnninl and diurnal]
motions of e."-h nf ll* PI <nels. with
magnitude, satellites, ami ilis.sini'es Irnm ^
Sun. The nature, magnitude and million
Ihr Sun. The rhnliijes nf (hi- moon ThenrV (
of Ihe Tides Comet* Fi»ud Stars-Galaxy. I Il ' r1msr jvrsj je

NFORMS his fricm!" and ciiMomrrs that he 
just n-turned from Philadelphia and

AFs

Fit KM! .7.VU

&QODS,
.suitable for tin- present ami approaching sea
sum . 

cntififtiii" in purl nf
DRY (iOUl)H, 

GifcOC;?. ESSES.
C'/im.i, 67f(&s, am/ Queens-ware,

,l ir -|r l wliirh h« "ill dispute of <m (he most accom 
',! . Imiidalitig terms li.rr.tsh or country produce. 

,,l! lie inviles the. citizens generally lo Kivc him 
1 call, view hi* :ik*orliiient niul judge foi

cov. \VOLCCT?,
dipt. WM. VV. VIRDIN, wi',1 Jeare Balti 

more every Thursday morning at 9 o'clock 
for llnek Hall. Corsica, nnd Ch«ctertown  
rc.turning will leave Cheslertown at 8 o'clock 
on Friday morning, Corsica nt aliout 10. ami 
Hock Hall at about 12 norm, nni) arrive in 
Jallimore al 4, 1'. M.

WM. OWEN, Agent. 
npr30

Ticket? fciradmisMvm to 
be had al (he Po»( Olli:c, 
roll, K-<\

'1'ickct fnr a family
fi>r one person 
for one Irclure 

Fusion, Nov li, 1S33.

lips.. Lectures may 
iiird ol James Par

his always on band, ami nil 
lisposc of low. a general assortment of LUM 
HER. _____

MISS NICOLS and MRS. SCULL, Inv 
'ing engaged (he servi'-»-s of Mr. and Mr? 
| Burrell iu Iheir Female Seminary, the Trus

lees lakrplcasuri- in informing Ihr palrona ol' 
j Ihe Institution, and the public generally, thai

Mill &. Farm for Sale, 011 a Credit! the Instiution is now open for Ihc reception of
. lioune ladies. The Frrneh language and all

'TIME aul.MTiber. having been authorized b> ] ( | 1P t|j r|l(, r i,,...,,,,,!,,.,, o f fr n, a |e. education will 
J. Mr Thomas II Baynard,offers at private h(. ,., "",!,, |,y Mr. Burrell, nnd Music. Paint- 
:.le th-il valuable i|)B> fra-Me work. Sir. by Mr«. Burrell. 
MILL PROPERTY. CALLED PRICE'S

MILL
Im Mrrnm i< never failing; her corn slonrs 

 ind wheat burrs are new and of the best <ji

JOSHUA IW. FAULKNER.

RESPECTFULLY begs leave lo inform 
his Iriends and the public in general, Ilia! 

he has taken Ihe above nnmed property in 
Easlon, Tallin! e.niinly. Mil., known as the
-UNION TAVERN," on the corner of NVash 
ington and Gotd«horoiigh streets, immediately 
opposite (he Hank, Htljtiining (he ollicc of John 
Leeds Kerr, nearly oppofilc lo that of Wm 
Hayward,Jr. nnd directly thai of Wm R. 
Price, Esq. This house is situate in the most 
fashionable and pli>a«ant part ofthe town, with 
in a lew paces ol Ihe Court House; and a mar 
ket (I cannot be.-ilale lo say,) equal, if not su 
perior, lo any of a like population in this State
 br is al^o gratified in assuring Ihc public, 
thai he has advantages th'n tavern never he 
fore h-id. viz. A comfortable dwelling adjoin 
ing not heretofore uttac.hed to the property, 
nnd all the property '  about to go through a 
thorough repair, tvbich will enable him to en

ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS ! AGP.I I Ier tain private families, parties or individuals 
CULTURAL SWEEPSTAKE, FOR| j n c'.ii.forl be inlcmU keeping in his bar t!

BCRRITT'S
GEOGRAPHY OF THE HEAVENS;
^nd/ninilior Clan Hook of JJnlrnnomy. 

\ccompanied by Colored Engravings, illus 
rating lh« Scenery of the Heavens, and the 
argent oflhe kind ever published in this roiin- 
Iry  The Plates of the Alias, iffprcnd out, 
would cover » sq'iare surfacn of more than 
TF.N FEET. This work, as now published, con 
tains a greater mass of interesting mailer, con 
ncctcd with Ihe study oflhe heavens, than an) 
other School hook e\l«nl.

A variety of inlprecling facts and observn 
lions, embracing the latest improvements ii 
the science, were derived directly from the 
French and English Observatories expresily 
for this Class book, and are not ronti<ined ii 
any other. I( is now brinn- generally used ii 
Ihe principal Seminaries of New England, am 
is recommended lo schools in general, b 
members of the Board of Examination of Yal 
College, as "A work more, nreded.nm) whicl 
it is believed, will be rnori n«Tul. Ihnn nn 
otherinlroduced in(oour Inslilulion" of Learn 
injr for a number of years." 
I'ulduhcd by F. J. J7LVVT/JVY7TOJV, Hurl

ford. Conn .- and
Sold by Collino & Hannay. Jonathan F.eavit 
and Roe Lorkwood. New York; O Stee 
Albany; Defilver, Jim. nnd Thoma«; M« 
vbnll, Clark fit Co. and GI-O. Lutimer Si <'  
Philadelphia; and ,lo«eph Jewell anil Jame 
Anderson, Baltimore. [Price $1 50.] 

dec 3

JAMES PARROTT, Ser.'ry.

For Sale, Cheap,
SECOND II AND ONE HORSF.FOU 
WHEEL CARRIAGE, built of the he 

maleri:»J<, nnd in n good *uhM:intial mann 
It may be >een at the Cnrri»ge shop of Mess 
Anderson Si Hopkins, of tvhom the price ma? 
be known, or application can be made at the 
Post Office, 

nov 12

OABXIffET

RESPECTFULLY informn his friends nnd 
the public generally,that h« hasrnmmt-nr 

1 (lie above busings in Ihc house fiirnictlv 
mipied by Mr. Edward Mullikin,as the I'o«« 
tlice. and nearly opposile Mr. F. Ninde's 
akery.
IlBhasjuit returned from Raltimoif, willi 
first rate n«nrlmenl of WELL SEASON- 

.1) MA'l'ERlALS in his line, which he ii 
reiiared lo manufaclun; »t the shortest no- 
ce.into FURNITURE of ALL DESCUIP- 
'IONS, and nn the most reasonable terms. 
The subscriber has a first rate HEARSE, 

nd is well prepared lo execute all orders for 
Coffin? will) neatness and despatch, and the 
trictrst attention will be paid to funerals.

He has also a first rale. TURNER in his 
employ, who will execute nil orders in his line 
with neatness nnd despatch. 

Elision. July "

Ctree<-c 
England 
I'niu-.l SUtes

. ,
do- do
do do 

Tooko's P.mtliTOii 
Adams' Gengrnfihy 8: Alias 
Worcester's ditto ditto 
Olncy's dillo dilto 
Waiioslnn-ht's French fJrain:nar 
NujTPiit's French Dictionary 
Vin Roma; -o 
Kirkh.im's Grammar 
Murr.iy'i) (irammar

dilto Reader 
A<- a-,1 1; 11 i-..»l Reader » 
"Wii^cr's Dictionary 
Co'Tiley's Kjiill/r: l'.)ok 
Jos'. 1'ilie, Cc-iiictt u:i;i r>uu;;Vs Arithmetic 
Riru-.-'Ts Road-.-r 

'I'uoket jii: Ii--'. Hrin.l JJ.vik^ 
And variety oJ'ftlier Books, Paper, Inkpow 

dar, ice. Jic. 
tV»c M

ily; and the mill i< in romplcle running ordi-r

S'Phe improvement* arc a livo slori i!»vrl 
ling, kitchen, meal hounr, corn ho.i'.r,'. of iv,|!,ot 
carriage house and stabb1 . The farm| rn 

is about four miles from tbr mill, nearly on ,),;,,, Com, 
Ihr road leading lo Hall's ^ Roads, contain-! s,..,,i un _ 
ing about -lf'0 acres, onr hall of which i< »< !! 

TIMBERED; Ihr land is of good 
quality and susceptible ol" rapid im 
provcmrnl.

TALHOT and DORCHESTER COUN- 
'I IES.
A ."Sweepstake proposed lo the Agriculturists 

nnd Dorchester counties, on one 
(continuous ae.re. "a parallelogram," of "In- 

llcil, to be grown Ihe ensuing

! of land, and corn shelled, lo 
be attested on oath. Twenty dollar.' entrance 
money l«i be paid by cr.cb competitor, on or

lli vised List of Hooks and Prices.
The follow in; works are oTi-n1 ;! lor sale by

JOHN .1. HA

__ The mill an<l seven eighths of the 
(arm can be purchased on a credit of 

live nr six year*, by (he jMin-h.-ifcr paying one 
lil'ih cash. For further particulars apply (o 
Ihe subscriber. v<lio may be found nt thn mill 
or farm adjoining.

JAMES G ELLfOTT. 
Persons [irrfcrring lo ninlriirl ui'h Mr. 

B-iynard.will tind him a< his residence, Wooil- 
laivn, 8 miles from Denton.

nov U ,G) J. G. E

iieluro (he first day of M.iroh, into the hand? 
of one of Ihe. Edilorn ol" Ihe Exslon or CH--

bent of Liqii'.iis. and hi? Table shall he furni-.li 
ed in seasuii wild such us (he market will ,if 
ford. He has provided allenlive Ostlers nnd 
Waiters, and has determined nothing on bis 
part fball l>e wanting lo give ta'isfitclion. His 
lla( :.s will run regularly lo the. Steam Uoal 
Maryland, for the accommodation of passen 
gers, when they CHII be conveyed lo uny pail 
of Iho adjacent county at almost a momi-nl's 
uarnini. Regular conveyances can be had 
from Easton to the principal cities :i four 

j horse slago runs three times a week to Phila-

BILL IN ECIUITY,
CJROLUVE COU.VTF COUUT,

October Term, 1833.
J:tcnh Charles. Adm'r ~) THE bill in this 

of Brannork Smith. 1 cause slatrsihat Wil 
l-s. linm Smilh, late of

REMOVAL.

JAMES B. GEORGE feeling thankful lo 
lii., friends and the public generally, fur 

Ihc liberal encouragement received for the 
Ust ten years in his line of hiiMnrss, VrnuM in. 
form thun that he tins removed to No. -19. Cen 
tre Market space a few doors below his former 
gland, and hopes by a due attention (o liusi- 
ness (o merit a coHliiminre of public p.ilron- 
iige. lie has on hand and intends keeping, 
n* ngiinl. a good assortment of BOOTS and 
SHOES.both fine and coarse, of his own man 
ufacture, together with a good Detection of the 
Eastern make.

LIKEWISE:
Hats, Caps Trunks, and Blacking nil of 

which he. will dispose of at the lowest prices, 
for own.

N. U The Easton Whig. Centreville 
Time?, Elkton Press, Kent Enquirer, and 
Bille Air Republican, will publish the above 
advertisement to the amount of $4 and for 
ward their accounts to this cilice, or to J. U. 
George. ,, . Sept. 16. ' '.'.' 7 ''.

be
.' re nrwspapcis. of which due notice shall !,|,.|p«jia via Cenlrevillr; (he Sleam Uoal 
given, on or brTorr sii-l .Iny. I" M.irliii |ant| ( U-icc ;i uerk to " "' ' '"

BOOK AfiC.VT OF TIIF. M I'.ritODlST PRO- 
TEMTA.VT CIU-At'lI.

per doz. Retail. 
Discipline M. I'. Church, 

containing Const itution 
& Declaration ofKijrhts, ?3 25 374 

Hyirm book M. P. Church,
pi.iirt, sheep, 4 00 50 

PO. do. Uo. gilt k color' tl
sheep  "' 00 l>-2{ 

Do. do. «lo. trill , morocco, (i 00 75 
i)o. do. do. culf, pit, 8 00 1 00 
!>,) 'i:. do. do. do. Riii>cr

extra, 13 00 1 £0 
Do. do. iV). morocco do. 1M 00 1 .».) 
l)u. do. do. pUin, calf, 5 VJO « »* 
D<). do. do. nurocco,

strap lilt, 10 00 1 2/i 
Shiim on the plan of S.dvation, 14 00 1 .'>0 
Jlunler'- Sacred lliogr.iphy , 3

volumes " 42 00 4 .JO 
Moshcin:, Cootc and Glei'.r's 

Ch'irrh llislory, from tin- 
earliest period to 18'2o', 2 vo 
lumes 8 vo. -19 00 6 00 

Brown's Philosophy of the Hu
man Mind, ' ,'I'J 00 3 50 

Pocket Testaments, sheep, gilt
colored, 3 50 37* 

Acadcra'x ,\l Rc-.xder, a first rate
ilasuliook for schools, 550 O2i 

Introduction to the above rea
der, 2 SO 25 

Snurin'f K-'iiion's r>0 00 3 7.5 
.<:iciit History, 2 "

Golrin'inr.iugh. of Talbot, or J >$i-ph E. MuiC, 
of Dorchester.

The st'ikr entered shall not be withdrawn 
unless fir shall not have enlereil, by (he said 
lii--1 d.iv of March; in ivbicli f .ne all shall br 
void  rJor .shall (he number exceed fifty.

NJV l-J. 18.13.
N. B. The Editors above named may pro- 

 note, a good ink-rot by a few insertions of (he 
proposition. __ _

Congressional Globe.
In Ibe slfe.l (uhich "ill be found at tin1 

several Pq$( otlices at which ive hav» subscri 
ber?) it presented n ."penmen of the paper 
and lypognphy, through which, after (be 
meeting of (be m-M Congress, \vn propose lo 
mend Ihe appearance of Ihe Globe, Nn oilier!

Dr Wm H.Thomas,~i>nd nownccupid by Mr. j newspaper in Ihe" I'niled Stales will be found, 
Peter Burgiss. Th« Dwelling house, Ollicc. aflc-r that period lo surpass, ;ind very f.-»v to, 
Stable, aod all the premises, rosy be rep.iired equal, the beauty of its mechanical execution; 
fur nn inconsiderable sum of money, nnd reu and, we trnsl. by prr.ulinr care nnd ineie.ised | 0 wcr end of DuganV

Houses and Lots in Easlon, 
STILL FOR SALE.

TIIF. Suhsc.ribrr offer* at private salr-, on 
[he most ncc'omuindatine terms, the fulluning 
firoperly in Easton, that is to my; 

1. The Dwelling House and Lot on Wash 
street, next adjoining the reMilrnrc nf

other
conveyances in the two Easton Packets   so 
'hat passengers cannot fail to find nn advait- 
t.igc in pxn.-iug this way. Hoarders will br 
acccmmoilntcd on liberal terms by the day, 
rnifk, month or year   he solicits the old ciis 
toini'rs of the house and thv public 
lo cail and se.c him. 

oct I ____

For Annapolis
. Easton, 

THE STEAM

Cambridge and

BOAT

Algernon Smith, Wil 
liam Smith, Mary

Caroline county, de 
ceased, departed this

Maria Smith, Aim i-life in the ynrof our
Lord, eighteen hun 
dred and one, having 
previously executed 
his la*l will and les 
lament in duf form

JUST received and for Sale nt Ihe Drug 
Store of SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

« FRESH surn.r OF 
MEDICIffKS, f)RUfiS, P-fl/ATS, OfLS,

dered a moil convenienl niul agreeable
drnee, as (he ground i« tparinus nnd runs en

inilus'ry, to nuke, il more worthy than il has 
hitherto been, in oilier respects, of (In; cxtcn-

enlarged its dioiruMons and improved its lex 
lure. To Ihe liberal patrons of Ibe Globe. 
\\lin have followed it with Iheir favor from n

tirely through lo Harrisdn Street, on which |*ivr am) iiiu-iilicenf subscription "hirh IMS FO 
there is a small (rneii)cn'.

 Jnd. The fmall biirk Dtvelling Ho'i^o, silu 
at.- on Wnshingt«n street opposite (3 Porl <•(. 
which leads to E-islon Point This lot runs! feeble semi-weekly, printed at a j-ib press, 
al-o through to Harrisnn street, embracing j until it lias become h.indsomcly estaiili-lird, in 
also n Mii.ill Innemrnl thereon. | an excellent oilier, nf' Hi own, with presses,

3d. The -><\ D.-clling House from (ho »nnlh I types, and "all appliances to boot," WK Irunt 
of the block of brick buildings commonly call lh« unremitting efforts which we have made, 
  d Eirle's Row; on Washington street ex a* our gt-adu-illy increasing means have per-

nilivl I milted, to render il worthy of the cncouragc-
 I'b. Thai commodious and agreeable dxvrll imenlthry have allbrded,' »ill be («ken as 

ing house nnd g-.irdi n, formerly (lie residence proof (hat we are nol wanting in grateful ferl- 
'' ' .... . . , ng for past Riippoil, nor in Ihe fjiirit lode- 

serve nnd win it, for the future, however we 
may fail in Ihr rc<|ui*itc ability.

commence her route on Tuesday 
morning next, the Dili insl. leaving the 

wharf al 7 o'clock A.
M.for Annn|iolis,Can>brid^c,(by Castle llaveiij 
«nd EuMon. uul n-lurn from the Eastern Shore 
on every \\'edncsday nnd Saturday, leaving 
Easlon at 7 o'clock, A. M. for Castle Haven 
and Annapolis for llcllimnre.

N. 15. All Uaggagc at Ihc owner's ris-k. 
Passage to or from Easton or Cam 

bridge, $-2.50 
Passagf. lo or from Annapolis, ! 50 

All Children under 12 years of n<;e half price.
LEM'L. G.TAYLOR, Master, 

oct 15

RnHiu'g
vol*.

I)r. Jcn

if the subscriber, silunli- on Aurora slreel 
,:> Eiston The t-ilualion and advnnlages o 
ibii eslablishmrnl fur a private family render 

1 it a mcisl desirnkle purchacp. Also, a conve 
licnt buihling lot near the (nm>!.

For terms apply lo Ihc Subscriber, or to 
Mr. John Leeds Kcrr.

MARIA ROGEHS. 
Prrrx llftll, Oe.l. 3, ia.13.

CiiOCU AND WATCH

it Hi-lory of the 
y in the Melho- 

drU KpUvo|ttl Church, on 
thcsubicctofinlroducin;;ru- 
presentnliv'i iulothc Kovtiru- 
im-iil of- J Church,

Ba \ tor's cai: to the Untrovcr- 
ted,

Pollok's Course of Time, plain, 
Do. do. do. gill,

Mason on 8':!!'-Knowl«l!»e,

43 00 4 50

000 100

4 50
3 50
4 50 

,

r,o
37*

.
The present enlarged and improved publi 

cation, it ivill be observed by the prospectus 
annexed, will be uiven lo subscribers, alter 
the 1st of December, on the same, terms on 
which Ihc Globe has hilhcrlo been furnished 
lo subscribers.

In addition to Ihe Daily and Semi U cekly, 
anil ll'crkly, heretofore issued, il will be ob 
served, thai we propose to publish "a Con-

Mrs. ROUT'--. Devout lixarcivs, 2 50 
DotWridgn's Ride and Progress

of Religion in tin; Soul,  ! 00 
Life of Mri. Fletclwr, 000 
Jividencen of Christianity, by 

Alexander Walson, l^Jley,
ni r.nd Leslie, ' 12 00 
 t lUMes, pluiii, l"i 00 

iKi. Testaments, gilt.extr.i, 9 ;~>0 
Clarke.'.«S( riprure I'romijtN, 2 50 
Watti oti llif! Mi.'iJ,  ! .50 
Wnitorn Lyre, an excellent se 

lection cil Church Music, H- 
d.iplnd lo ti.n must i»;mlar 
IVibnu J; Hymn hook tuu'j^, '.     
wilh p.ilenl notes, 7 0!) 

Dr. A. flui-lrc" 1.- u.U ice lo prtM
chcrs.v.id ;)....'.-, slO-,11-1- 100 

"Fletther'n Ad.lei-M to Se 
fur H.ilv.iiicin,sti<'chci! in 
priutt'.l covcrx, £12 |>or 100 

Prideaux'n Connexion ol Sa 
cred :m<\ Prol'.uv! History,

THE suhsfrilier hcpi leave to inform hi 
50 n:slomers and Iho public in general, that he has 
314!,|i!sl returned (ruin Baltimore \vithhix winter 

8.ippyof MATJuRIALS, which is oflhe besi314

50 7.")

25
m 
oo 
:tn

sjpp'
i*. i* i ' i v **''»' r*i"'»'*i'"" | i»uiiuviiui(*sniiiin

.,uJily; and is now ready toalteud to HIIV orders cr, ,| irn ,,;.| VP1,. ,  |)rr|wrc ,,,  ^.p,.,,«!,
ll\ Ills lliu, Ikrilliuinnco |\I i\.n L-lmplnul .,AI :.. A .....I ' ... ... I ' . 3l%ril W.3.

(jlobc," rxclusivrly devoted to Ihe 
proceedings and debates in Congress. This 
paper will he printed at (he close of every 
week, duriiig the session of Congress, and will 
contain, in regular series, a succ.int and clear 
account of the. proceedings of each day, toge 
gelher wilh a brief nnd condensed reporl of 
the spechcs made on every topic brought nn 
der discussion. In preparing llu-«e outlines, 
il is our purpose to employ industrious Re 
porters, who will take Lloyd's Report of De- 
bales of.Congress of 1789, as a sample for im 
italion and will also avail themselves, when 
ever il is permitted, oflhe notes of (tin

in his lino nf busmcus, nt the shortrM notice aiii 1 
on very airomm.Mlaling terms. He has al.-vxin 
l.m.l, ii-w W.itche-», Gilt and

. 
We will alsoendciivor, if Ibe bpace will al

Ihe

riorijuiilily.l'cuknhc.s ,Sci-<«<u-s .Scissors Hooks, 
Silver Th'imlilc«, Silver Finger Guard*, Brit- 
lani.i and Japan CaivllrstiVks, Cut Gl.tss Candle 
GnanN, Snullers and TravM, Raxor Slroiw, 
Shaving BrusLei, Bovcs anil Soap, Night 'I a- 
prr«, Purcussion Caps, by the I.ox, Shoo and 
llutchers Knives, Shoe 'I'hyuad, Black ing, Shoo 
iin-l Tooth P.rusbcsi, Klaslic (Jartcrs, Crayons 
and Shite Pencil*, Currv <'oiubs, TweeicrH, 
I'lutiM, Harmoiiiconi. l^-irliiiment and Dull 

i, Tea Bella, Pins, Cloak Clips. Steel 
v- 'r

low, lo give, in Ihe Congressional Glob, 
more clabiiiate and finished orations 

<; |<l"e!''' (»"' »f great moment, as prepared'hy

V*' ilium's on Ihe Lord's Hupj>cr, 
M'lsliniin'N Hi-clcsi.isti..al Ilifto- 

ry, now pulilisliiii'j;iii Kii|>eri- 
or Htylo, in 'Hi) with Kichv 
paul I'ligroviiigs, bound, 

Dillo, in calf,gilt,
Do. morocco or c.ilf, »»- 

prrl>ly gilt on buck, shies &

Dr. Olurke's Commentary on 
tlic Old ii'i-l Now TcMiameuI, 
now puljllnliiiijjr, bound and 
lettered,

Jlarrod'B Collection of Camp

isr
|H 00 5 (Kt 
3 00 V.I

? ftl) 
0 00

9 00 12 00

15 00

374
arH lorittiy of the aliove liooks will U- 

by liiodiiljkrriiicr,auil forwarded wii).- 
out de-lay.

KDVVAKD MULLIK1N. 
Ewton, Dec, 7, 1333.

. for Ibe puMjr. \\' _
lobe siblu lo i-ll'icl (Ins, by nting brrvicr type, 
and the greatly increased page now presented 
In atVording this weekly paper at (he rate ol 
one diillur, lor ull tbe numbers printed during 
(be n-fition, ivo may boast of alt'ording thr 
inos', iuiporlant inloimaiion, nt (he elio«pesl 
p.iiMhle price, nnd «e look for a reiiiiliurinv 
ment for our labor and (rouble, in it very mi 
null! piofit, upon a very cxlrntivc »ale and 
circulaliun of (he numbers. That the sub 

, .._.. ............ ..... .,...,,,..,.,,,n|,aliclV" ri l" i" n ':1 '0 "! 1 ! l> r. l>»'''in nilvanee. is Ihrre
Sjiring Lancet JHadoo, Ghws Inksliutdi lo1'''' ' cnlll' r<' ( ' 'ndispensablr, and we (brow 
  <',,tn» i>.,:r>i. v:/.i:« v._:..  k!..'.-n!.'.' oitrsi-lves upon (he Kcnerosity of our friends,

,<ncl nsk Ihe favor of them lo volunteer thrir 
exertions to favor our object; and we espe 
cially solicit from the Editors uiib whom we 
exchange, a gratuitous insertion of Ibis notice, 
together wilh the annexed lerm«.

THE TERMS OF THE GLOBE.

Talbol County Orphans1 Court,
 JIM day ol November A. I). 1S33. 

On application of George \V. Leonard, ad 
ministrator of John C. Leonard, Ule of Talbot 
county, deceased It Is ordered that he give 
the notice required hy IHW for creditors to ex 
hibil their cliiims xgninsl the anil! deceased's 
est.tte, and thai he cause the same to be pub 
lished once in eiir.h week for the space of three 
successive weeks, in one of the newspapers 
printed in iho town of Easton.

In testimony Hint (he foregoing is Iriilf co 
pied from the minutes of proceed 
IIIR* of Tnlhot county Orphans 
Court, I have hereunto »rt my' 
hand, and the. seal of my cilice af 

fixed, this 21st day of November, in the year 
of oar Lord eighteen hundred nnd thirty three.

JAS. PRICE. R«g>. 
of Wills for Tnlhot county.

IN GOMPI.HKCK WITH lur. ABOVE ORDER,
NOTICE IS 11 Ell Ell Y GIVEN, 

That the subscriber of'J'Blbot county hath 
obtained from '.he Orphans' Court of Talhot 
county, in Maryland, letters of administration 
on the estate of John C. Leonard, late of Tal 
hot county, deceased; nil persons having 
claims RgMinst the »aid deceased's estate, are 
hereby warned to exhibit the sumo with the 
proper vouchers <h'T< of |o the subscriber, on 
or before the 'J7lh day of May «!  St. or they 
may otherwise |iy law 'jo exclude- from nil 
benefit of llir >nid estate.

Given under my hand this 21sl d v of No 
vembcr, A. I). eighli:«n hundied ;.nd thirty

Smith and Deveraux 
Smith, children of 
\\ illnm Smilh. nth 
envke called Win 
G. Smith.

nf law, which after Ihc'drnlh ofllie said Wil 
bam Smith, was duly proved as the law re 
quires, in Ihe Orphans' Ci;urt of Caroline 
cnunty. That the slid William Smith, in 
and by <lm said \\itl, devised unlo his son 
nne. \Villijin Smilii.ollirrivisr called William 
G. Smith, nil hiV Ihr said testator's dwelling 
plantation upon condition that he. tin- -.aid 
William G Smith should pay unlo Ihr Testa 
tor's other son, Brannock Smith, one hundred 
pounds. The Bill further stairs (hat the SMd 
William G. Smilh hath departed thi" life wilh 
nut having paid Ibe «aid Legacy of one him 
dred pounds lo the raiil Brannock Smith; and 
also ivilhout having left any personal estate hy 

j which Ihr same can be paid. That the said 
1 Brannork Smith is also dead, nnd that admin 
i istralion of his personal estate hath bern gran 
ted to the complainant,the. s:iid Jacob Charles, 
by the Orphans' Court of Caroline county, 
by means whereof Ihr said complainant is en- 
tilled to have nnd receive (be said Legacy of 
onn hundred pnnncli. tthich cannot be paid 
without H sale of the said lands or some pirt 
thereof. The said complainant therefore 
prays the Couit lo decree such sale. The 
Bill further stales that the said Dcvernux 
Smith resides out of this Slate and beyond the 
process of tliis Court It is therefore Ibis righ 
ternth day of Octobcr.iu Ihr j ear of our Lord 
eighteen hundred and thirty Ihrce, ordered 
and adjudged by Caroline county Court silling 
as a Court of Chancery, fa former order of 
ibis Court having hern neglected to be pub 
lished) that Ihfl said compliinant by causing 
a copy of this order lo be insetted in one of 
the newspapers published ai Easlon, once n 
week for Ihrce weeks successively, nt least 
four months prior to the second ftlonday of 
Murch nr\t, do give notice lo Ihn .'aid Deve 
rnux Smith of the filing and objects of this 
bill, and that he be and appear in this Courl 
on the said second Monday uf March next, to 
shew cause ifany he his why Ihe said Decree 
should not lie passed as pr-iyed for, odicrwiac 
Iho said hill uill as to Ihe said Deveraux 
Smith, be taken pro confcsso.

WILLIAM B. MARTIN, 
ARA SPENCE, 
WILLIAM TINGLE.

AMONIJ WHICH ARE:

Dr. Scuddcr's Eye
Water,

Morphine, Emetine, 
S'rie.hninc, Corninr, 
Pipperine, Oil Cubebs 
Solidified Copiva, 
Oil of Cantharadin, 
D'Minrcotized Lauda

num.
Ditto Opium, 
lodyne,

Cicuta, BelUdona,]

Hydriodatc of Potash 
Black Oxydc olMcr

eury, 
Phosphorus, Prussic

Arid,
Quinine, Cir.choninr, 
S-tratoita Powders, 
CldorideToolh \Vasli 
Extract of llwrk, 
Do. .lalapp. 
Do. Colyrinlh Comp 
vosc.iamus,aiid all the

modern preparations, with a full supply of
rj-TKJVT MEL)ICI.\ES. • 

and GLASS, of all s,izcs, 8 by 10, 10 by K 
12 by 1C, &.C.

AUo A (juanlily of FRESH GAKDF.N 
SEEDS, pul up by the Shakers of-M^saclm- 
solls, warranted genuine, all of which will be 
disposed of at reduced prices for C:\bh.

Easton, dec It)

WOOL.

OOBdMCXSSZOZV 1WBROHAKTS.
JVo. 6, SOUTH CfLIRLKS STREET.

BALTI^IOUE.
DEVOTE particular attention to l/ic sale o 

\eonl Letters post paid asking informn- 
lion resjiecting (he wool market, will receive 
(iimediatn attention.

I, It. ts<. Co , have, leave to refer lo 
Messrs. Tiffany, Shaw &. Co

True Copy,

nov 20

Test
Jo. Riclnrdion.Clk.

May 14

Tiffany, Shaw &. Co 1
Daniel Cobb &,Co. > Daltimore
tSainuei Wymitn &. Co.j ,_ .

New and Splendid Assortment of

r"T
JL

..... ..-, ..... ..-...., .... , ,.. ..  ,,... ,.  :,
IVns, Hooks and Eye*, by the l«o\ Tobacco circula 
HOMM, Hair Combs, fine UMlh do.' Cephalic!  |; "l' l "

three.
(JEO. W. LEONARD, Adm'r. 

of John C. Leonard,

\\7AS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Dalli- 
* * more City and County, on thv 24lhdity 

of October, 1831!. by Thomas Sheppard, Esq. 
a Justice oflhe Peace, in nnd for the City of 
linliimore,tts H runniray, a colored mnn, who I 
nails himself CLYTL'S WILLIAMS, lays 
he is free, hut did lielong to James Purvis &. 
Co. Said colored man is about 48 yct»r« of 
age, ,r> fre.t 8! inches high, has a small tear on 
Uic lel'l cheek, nnd one over the left eye had 
on when committed, a dark chequered round 
about, while drilling pantaloons, buff vest, 
coarse shoes, nnd laipauling hat.

The. owner (ifany) of the above described 
colored man, is reijiicMrd to come forward 
prove propetty. pay rhargp«, nnd take him n- 
tv.ty, olliT»i»e he nil) be discharged accord 
ing to luw.

U. W. HUDSON. Warden 
Dnllimore City and County Jail, 

nov 8 1!) Jiw

subscriber has just returned from B»l- 
timore, »nd is now opening the best ss- 

sortmcnt of BOOTS nnd SHOES, that l;« 
has ever had. Hi* friends nnd (he pulilir 
are requested to call and see him. He is ilc- 
lermined to sell nt the most reduced price" 
for cash, lie has also a great variety of Pol"1

PETER TARR.

.Violin Strings, ...........^
Hollies, Jewtiharps, a large assortment, and a 
variety of other useful articles, which he will 
v-;| ul u small advance for cash. He parlicu- 
liiriy in vile* his cuslomers and the public in 
treneral to jrive him an earlv cull, hear his irici;* 
and judge for themselves. "The subscriber re 
turns his sincere thanks for the many favours 
ho has received from his customers and' the pub 
lic m general, and nwim (hem that nothing 
still shall be wanting on his part, lo give them 
the most entire satisfaction.

The public's humble servant
JAMES 1JENNY. 

Kaslon, December 1-J, 1833.
N. 11. The highest cosh price given for old 

Silver and Gold, or token in exchage for work 
or goods.

80-ThoHB [>ersons having accounts that have 
been standing over MX mouths will please call 
and «altle (hem, as money is at this time vcrv 
juuch watxtcj in my business. J. Jj. '

Congres»i»nal *)

c<l tnrfkly during the tei
lion <ij' CoHpfrejn, presenting
a nelt absli-Hi-.t i f Ihc pro
ceeding of the Senate and V §1 per tension
House of Uepresentittives f
in regular series, from day j
to day, with brii-f reports I
of the discussion of every |
debHted question. j

rrooLLE.v
THE suhtcnber liviu K HI the Trnppe, con- 

linues to manufacture out of the best materi 
als, of which he keeps on hand a constant sup 
ply.

Linen and Woollen Wheels,
which he wnrrants (o be made in n workman 
like mminer   mid which he dispute* of on mo 
derate terms. He »l»u repairs old wheels, 
chairs &.c. at (bo shortest notice. He solicits 
from » generous public a kharu of ita patron 
age.

The Public's obedient servant,
VVILLUM KLETCHCn. 
Trappe, Talbol county, Mil. 

Oct 2!), 1833. w

SHEEP LOST.

leaf Hats, Nlackinc, fcc. &e. I'E'I 
apiil 9

A CAKD.

TO publishers of Nrwfpapcrs and Pcrim' 
cals in the United Stain and Ihfl OnMi 

Provinces. The publisher* of the firw K-n? 
land Weekly Review are desirous of iiuikin;! 
up, a complete list of nil the Newspapers und 
Periodicals published in the United M»tr» 
and the British Provinces, with the n"110 
of their publishers nnd th« placet «hrrc 
published; they, therefore, request »)1 puulirti' 
rrs to insert 'this card, and also send llu'm 
fico topics of their respective publication*, 111" 1 
they may not fuil of receiving one, in ord*r U 
render the list complete,

Oirecl to (he New England Wceklj 
ll.irllonl, Conneclicul.

oct 29

Daily Globr
Ncmi \Vffkly Globe,
Weekly Globe,

for las than a yenr. 
Daily per month, ^ 
Semi- weekly, per month,

JIO prr annum 
$5 •• 

50 ••

ON the Gth ilay of Novemltcr last, the sub- 
Rcriher lost, between Peach Blossom, and 

the fiirin known as Maynadicr's farm, 19 head of 
SHEEP,nil white, nnd all except two with 
short (nils, which two are the only ones having 
ear murks, (a hole in each ear.^ There is a- 
nioni; them a Merino Ham, with long hon 
and sh(»r( tail. Any person giving information 
of where they may IMS obtained, will receive the 
thnnks ofthe sul'Kcril»cr, nud will l>o rewarded 
if required. NATHAN LEONARD, 

dec. 7 3t Uanbury, noar the Trapp».

00 cti,

NOTICE.
ALL per*on« indebted lo the late firm of 

Hose & Spencer are requested lo make im 
mediate payment to Rie.hard P. Sprncer, who 
is duly authorised to receive (ho satin 1 .

Easloii, July 23, 18.13, If

FOR RENT,
(;;OMc»ion immeJialtly) 

1'hat commodioun Dwelling Hdusn 
land garden on Dover Street, opposite 
Mhe Dwellings of Thomas I. Bullilt and 

John Goldshorongh, Esquires. The premises 
will b« in complete repair in n few days.

dec 3
JOHN LEEDS KEttR.

W.
PALL GOODS. 

II. &P. GROOME

HAVE lately rnerii-ed from Philadelphia 
aud Baltimore, thrir fill supply of

comprising an unusually Urge and general av
fortnirtil,

Amnnse leliirh art a <rr*«l raritly "f
CLOTHS. CASSIMEUES AND <JASS.-

NET IS. FLANNELS. BLANKETS.
AND DAISES. AND ENGLISH

MEIMNOES.

B1J1CK Sf COLORED KILKS, for <<rrut>>
MEHLVOAVn TIIIHKT SII.WLS,

CJSHMERK fy VKLKffCM do.
WOOLLKJV Sr UOTTOJf

ROSIER ¥.
-ALSO   ,_  

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, GROCERIES
LIQUORS, CHINA. GLASS, &c. !><•• 

All of which are oflcrtd on the most rea^"03 
ble termt. 

iiaslon, Oct. 15 w
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